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.. To the Honorable, · . , 
· . Colon~l HE 'R 'B E1\ T ~ 0 'l{._L: ·E Y 

E ~s'"QU I R E; . · . . . 
One of the Men1bers of the High and Hano.-

. rable Court of PA R LA M EN -r, and of the Council 
of State ; chief Lievtenant of the -

Co untie of Sulfex. 

TO 
'TH O M'A S c·H J1 LO :J(E 1( 

ES ~U IRE; 
. A ·Memb.er of ~he 1High~ ~ourt of PARLAMENT, 

• " I and ·or the CouriciF of State, &c. . . 

' And To 
J JIM .ES CH JI L O :J\(_ E 'l( 

ESQUIRE; · 
A Member like,vife Qf .. the faid.,. Coq_rt , of Par-
" . . lament, the Supreme' Arltotitie ofih~' Three .-Nacions. •;· ~ 

Noble Gentlemen ! 

Have long repined that my grdtitude 
Jhould bee limited within the . narrorw 

· .. -walls of my '' · trefl ~-rrhen yourfa,vqrs 
that ga'l1e it beeing: have daily Jhewn 

· themfelvs in fuch fr~fh and frequent 
tejlirnonies; but ii bath now got a little more elborw-
roo,n, and gladly tak!'s occajion to tell the world tU · 

d ·i well 



The Epiftle D~dicatorie .. 
rn,el/ tlS' you,· of my happinefl in fuch d. Triu,~vir4te 

. of 'f atron!.; yet in · this I may rather f eem to .ha~e 
flttdied a fecure con11enience, then an ingenuotu .. ac- . 
k[Jowledgment, /i_nce thu Hiflorie cannot foroud it 
filf within a faftr Jhelter,, then what yo-ur accepta
tion a.nd clear juJgment is able to al/on, it; .hut you 
'»Jant no Candor, and therefore . I no Confidence thae 
you n,ill gentl:J· c~nfarv the intentions and en.dea, 
vors of 

1our humble jervant 

J A M E S VV A D S VV Q ll TH. 

. l 
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Vpon this" Choice 4nd ~mar{able 
piece of Hiflorie. 

MonSJ, thofe varidus deiiglits and ~advantages 
\Vhich accrew co a .ReaJer · of Hiflorie,_ ·orte isj 
That no rrtodern accident can feem ftran2l u~to 
him, much Ids aJlanijh him : Hee fcarce can 

~~~~~~~~~!'-!• wonder at any thing, in l'egatd hte m:iy rimcnt- · 
ber co have read of che fame, or much like the 

(ame, chat happened in former times ; therefore hee d eh not 
1l:and flaring like a childe ac every fuddcn fpc·ctacle, · hkc thic 
fimple American, who; the fidl time hee faw ·a· Spanicird~ bn 'h'o'rf .. 
ba_ck, thought the Man and the . B-eaff: to bee but one ; Creatur~, 
and that the horf did che\v the Ri'ngs of his Bir. · _ · · · 

Now indeed, not to bee an HiA:orian, that is, Not rtfknow 
what Forrein Nations, and our Fore-fathers did, Hoe efl fe1npef 
efJe puerum, as Cicero faith, this is ll:ill to bee a childe; who gazecH 
at any thing; whence' may bee inferred,. There is no knowledg 
that ripen's the judgm.ent, and pm,s one out of his nonage Cooner 
then Hifl:orie. 

If I had not formerly read the fi3aron' s Wars in England, l had 
more admired that of the Liguers in. F,~ance.. Hee who tead . the 
near upon .f ourfcore years Wars in Low Genn~ie, .. n_ev~r ·V\_'~ndred 
at thole chircie two years ·late Wars in Hig,b Germanie. I had 
more wondred that ~cbatd of 13ourdeaiex was knockd down 
with a halbard, had not I read formerly· chat Edward ~f Carnar
'l>an died of a hot Iron that was thrufi up his fundament ; , le 
was {lrange. that Mu~at the great Ottoinan· Emperor fhould bee 
lat~ly ·ff:rangfodJri his Ot'fll Court;. Y~E corill:d(ii~g that O finan his 
predccelf or had been knock' d down by an ordinarie £lave not 
many years before, it V\f aS n(>C 8:range at au, The blazing St: iti 
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Virgo; 3-3- years;- 6ncc, _did no~ feem_ Gr~nge _;o hi~ who had read 
of thac :.which~ appe~red in · Cefsiopea, and · other confl:~llations 
fom years before, anq, ho.w ·-portaitous they proved to poor 
Mortals. Hence may bee inferred, that among all Qther kindes 
of ·contcmplations,E:liflorie may bte called the-gr~at Looking. Glaft, 
through ~~ic~ we~ niay fee with Ancevrall opt1ques, not ondy 
thevarious ,.Aftiom of m_en, a~d odd Accidents of ti~e, hue alfo 
difccrn the Confl:itutions, the Humors}and Genius of Nations. 

This faithful piece of Storie will difplaie the very intrin1e~· 
. ;eals-: of the C aflillian, fwho entid~' s hiµ).felf to • bee the prime : 

_Spaniar~-) .and ~ake that opinjon.a mee_r paradox, whereby hee · 
· is ~ried -. t~p ·to . bee fo confl:anc to his principles, fo loial to his 
J?rince, · and f o conformable to Government : for it will difcover-· 

· as much levitie and tumultuarie pafsions in him as in othe · • 
,ple ; Which may bee .the reafon .why ,thefe Annals \?\rcre fup
preffcd, ~~d called in, in .Spain, yet procur·d by a.Gentleman of 
qual~tie ,a~d· of exqui_fite knowledg,and noyv made Englifh, \lVith 
much. ,exa~ne!s and -fidelitie _; Therefore mqf1: ~orthie · of the 

. -peru(a\, b~ing a pure maiden-fl:orie, n~ver blown upon hitherto; 
for to my knowledg thee never travell'd over the Pyrenean Hills, 
or cr~~~d ~he ~~s !~-~ny language till n?w .. 

. , 
I • • f.;;._\ ' ; _'; •I .... 

Jame/ Ho~ell~ 

To · 

•. I 
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T O T H E RE _t\ 0 E.R~ 
; Ourteous ~ader1if li~nefi breeds likjng; 

1 
. \ and_ if in Hifl0rier,as in Humane bodfes; _ 
' _ . . may bee admitted anj Sympathetical Ope~ 

· ~~~~, rations, I ca17:not but promifl my filf,that 
this JV::!:rration ~ill not bee ieni1velco111: to yt;ur· curious 
eies, in ·regard it doth punEfual/y re/at~ the no ·_ left 

. jfrange, then true tranfa.Elions, hetwiict Charles the 
ftft in his _lylinoritie and his _Subjecls in Sp~ifl, .. 1tJhich 
had ·Jo . ~zuch Jimi! itude ~o ,_ di1Jers late pajfages lf! this 
our :J:(:!.t!on, that ~1d no_t- ihofe in· Caililla ha.d -the 
pri11ilege _of many·, y~drs 'before us, il,ee might have 
heen faid to have been their p 4itern, although'the Jue, 
ce!Jes are different . 'The Autor was a man if ho mean 
em inenci,/, neither far ¾ion,/edge or extraflion,and 'Who 
( though fomwhat violent in his tearms againfl the 
Commonaltie by reafon ~f his dependance on the Court 
of Spain) itJrate{o plain/y,and n,ith Juch impartia/i ... 
tie, that all his bo~k!, were jilp pre/fed by efpecial com..-
11?41:!d f!qrn the . l~g, ._tv~efe• :Htfto.riogr~ph~r:-,:hie 

, was, 'Which rendereth the truth of the Hiftorie' lefl 
,;fffl:..y//ma~le: Herein, as in our troubles, y_oufo.allji~de 
the Clergie--men on both/ides no leJs bufie in diftraElzng 
peoples mindes,then in_fomenting and aggralating their 
unhY1ppietiJifientio1u,,_::. ~RereioJ-0u Jlf4-l(~ .hef,t/.e_1 the 

___ policies 1 



To the R E A n E R ., 

po#ci_es,_and Juhtile correfpqndencies be~wixt the far-veral 
Cities ·of.ihat Countri~,tke St~tute s _and Vecrees e~a{fed 
hy the Com~if ft1Jners or Subjlitutei ?{ th~ Commona{ties 
afsemhled tn Pllrl4ment, .~after th~tr'.{(.ing,s . departure 

. into Germ·anie, rthither they 'Were Jent t() bee ratified .. 
by him; his an('r!er, .and th·eir proceedings afterwards. 
'The names of places, as rvell as men, are left in Sp~~ 
nifh, becauf they -cannot bee fa n:-ell rendered in any 
other language, as in their on,n, and Jnm .terms lik,ewife, 
whereof though our tongue . admitteth. not of a fimple, . 
and diteft v~rjion,you fhall ftnde t.he~ paraphrvtjlical!, ~, 
expounded in · the margents, therefo~e I hope you rrill . 
not impute this as a fault to the rranjlator, ·and in cafo 
your ~ore penetrating judgment /hould difco~er any 
other defe.Els, my hf:lmble fupplication is; that you will 
not bee a Captious, but a Cautious 7'!ader, ·and cdrefi!.I 
of the reputation of him,.'?J~ofe chi~{ aim, in this labor, 
was to procure you both proftt and pleafure, a~ beeing . _ 

Yo~ ajfeflionate Servant . 

' J. w. 
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THE ·FIR.St BOOK-

• N the year of our . Loio 1 500, which 
was (according co the Hebrew account) 
five thonfand (oµr hµndred fixtie and one 
years afi:er ihe Ci:eation of the World : from 
the Univerfal Deluge, thr(e thoufaQd eight 
hundred and :five: from ~he Coming of ru

bal to inhabit, and people the ( then defolace ) . O?QQtrie of 
Spain, three thoufand fis hundred fixtie and three : from the 
Conquefl: of Cefar, one thoufand five ~1:-1ndred thirtie and 
eight: from the Entrie of the Goths into Spain, one t~oufan4 
eightie and fix: and lafily, fr~m _the Dominign ~f the ~dart 

B .. in . 
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2 The [i~il Wars of Spain. 
in that Countrie , feven hundred_ eightie and fix years, Alex-:-
ander th~~ftxth then betJ_n.g Pope of ~me. lhe Chrifiian King 
'Don FtJnanqr, _and Donnia 1/abel having reigned cwentic feven 
years, conv_ened tbc¥ezquit44,or Moorifh te~pl~s, into Chrifiian 
Churche'"s~ _ar,d pmged the vyh~Je ·- Kingdom·of Paganilm .and 
Jewilli Cerimonies , bec.ing- alfo the year of Jubilee ar <I(ome : 
for their comforc , and to dr1e 1;1p the tears which forrow-
ful Spain ceafed not to {bed, for the deceaf of their Prince, 1)on 
Juan, 9.r Jo.bn., ( oo~~y Son ·:t9 the Catholi~~ K~ng) : and Donnia 
Ifabel, his -9:geen). ·'.and._tnc lnfanta 'Donnia lja.b~l, their eldeH 
Daughter,(who was married to Don Juan,or John the-Second, 
King of Portugal) in the Citie .of {iant, upon the A poHle ~ c 

Mattbia& his daic, beeing mundaie 2-; Febmarie , was born 
r~;_';;;!,i: Cl,"!!s th)~fr,_ Emperr . and l(in~ of Spain, be~~ttc~ by 1Jm 
charlnhe Fife. Philip, .~ Phtl1p, fupumed El ;'Hermofo, or_th ... fair, Arcl1-

. 'D?4~e-~f AuJ!ria (~oll.tothe E~~f ror_ Maximilian -the Fir~, and _ 
1)onma M4rta, {ole ~aughter.a.!_\c!_ h~1r to Charis Dtd(e of :Bur
gundie, who had for her portion, befides the faid Ducchie of 
(Burgundie , the Dukedom of :Brabant , Flanders , Limhourg, 
Haynaut, Holland, Ar,tojs , Zea/and, ·and Gueldres , with other 
places thereunto belonging) and 'Donnia Juana, fecond daugh· 
ter to the fore-named ~on Fernando and Jfa/;el. The Prince 
'Don Miguel de la paz, f on to Von Juan of Portugal, and 'Doll 
Fernando s elddl: Daughter, lfabel (who by the rjghc of his mo
ther was to inherite the Croyvn of [aflilla) was yet living, 
,vhcn· · Charls the Fife came firfr into the World . the news of 

, ' 
whofe birth, with ·the particulars of the place and time, 
beeing carried into Spain, nisgrandmother Donnia l(abel ( I 
kno\V not by ,v hat prophetick f pirit) prefenrly faid, Cecidit 
Jars fuper Matt.biam, meaning; that the fucceffion of thofe 
Kingdoms fhould fall upon Charis_ ( who ,vas born upon 
that Saint'5 daie) as it did, an4 hee became rhe mofl: potent 
Prin·ce of the Chriftian W odd. For Von Miguel dda pa;z, dying 
in Julie following, in the fame year 1500 the inheritance 
of the Crowns of Spain defcended to Donnia Juana, mother to 

Hls tide bee- the fortunate 'Prince· 'Don (harts -; or Charls, then bearing the ti- . 
inga Child. tle of Duke of Luxembourg~ ' £ E c T. I I. 



The frvil Wars of Spaih, 

St et. IL 
---------- -------- ----

'I~ the y~ar 1 501, th~ [athol~ck. Qgee~, Dom!~a Ifabel, of Ca~· Anno 1 50 1~ 

Jlilia beemg fallen into a langud.bmg dtleaf , and pafl: 
hopes of recoverie, 01ee d~fired to fee Don Philip, and Donnia 
Juana ( her daughter) before her deceaf. Whereupon they -
took their \Vaie .cbrough France, whe_re they were received; 
andfeafled in a Princely mann.~r, by l(Jng Lewis the T,ve1fch, 
who treated with them concerning the · marriage of his 
Daughter Claudia, to their fon' Charis. One of the Articles was, 
Thac in cafe the faid marriage fhould not bee confummatcd 

1 through anie default of the faid King of France, the Emperor 
lliould in vefl: and fettle the Dukedom of Milan upon their fon 
Don Carl ·s i)uke of Luxembourg : And it fo happened after
wards, that the faid match was broken off by the faid King 
· Lewis , w hi eh is a great Plea for the Crown of Spain againfl: 
the Kings of France, in the precention of Milan. Bceing ar-

. tived at Toledo, where the Catholick. l\jng and ~en exf pe- . . . 
d h S d . ._ . h C _ h d l ""h h Ph,hp the f11.1r cte t em on un a1e, 2 t Ma1e ( Ill t e at e ra C urc > {worn P,incc 

they were f worn Princes of [aJlilia and Leon: ) Don Fernando, of Spiio, 

and Donnia I fabel afsifl:ing at the Ceremonie, with the Cardinal 
Don Diego Hurtado de Mendofa, Don Fray Frandfco de X i.menez. 
Archbiihop of Toledo; Don 'Bemardino de Palafco Lord high 
Confl:able of [ aflilia and Leon, the Duke del Infantado, Duke of 
Al11a, Duke of '.Bejar, Duke of Alturquerque, and a multitude of 
other noblemen : after which folemnicic the l(ing ,venc to Sa -· 
ragofa,and the Queen \Vith her Daughter,and (?on Ph,lip \Vent to 
Torifos , Fuenfilidt, Cafa (J{_ubios , and thence to Madrid ; from 
whence, after fom time, Donnia Juana went to Alcala de Henares, 
where. {bee was bro ugh~ to. be? of the Infante Don Ferdina:110, Ji~e }.,:~z,:°E 
o'r Ferdmand: hee was baptized with exceed mg great folemnme; F<rdina~d. 

by the Arcil Biiliop of Toledo; the Duke of Naxara and th~ 
. B 2. - Earl 



4 C£he Ci1Jil Wars of Spain. 
Earl of Villena were his Godfathers, and Madame de Luin his 
Godmother.. Which Ceremonie beeing pafi , and Donnia 
]1,ana throughly recovered, fhee and her husband ( whofe 
prefence. was moA: earndlly defired in Flanders ) repaired 
both . thither, by the waie of France; And beeing at the Ci
tie of L yonr, hee concluded the Peace betwixt his father Max
imilian the Emperor , Don Fernando f\ing of Spain, and Lovis 
the French Kin/!,, who agai-n moved him about marrying the 
Duke of Luxembourg with his daughter Ctavia , who was 
to inherit tJ 1e Dukedom of 13ritanie, yet hee was the firft oc
cafion of breaking that agreement. 

SECT. III. 

Anno 1505• IN the year 1505, a Parlament beeing call'd at the Citie of 
Toro , in prefence of the I(ing Von Fernando, \Vith all the 

Grandees of the Kingdom , a~d· the C0~nmiftioners or tJ3urgeffe1 
The death of (Donnia Ifabel tbe Q!!een beemg decea(ed at Medina del Campo) 
-Jfabel ~een h p '} fc D . J h b · · -Cl d d 
of Spliri. t e rincf_Js dnnta uana, t en eemg m nan ers, was- e-

clated f2lj_een of Cafltlia artd Leo,i, and her fon Von Carles heir 
and focceffor afcer her to thofe Kingdoms , which pacified 
divers turbulent fpirits .; and fl:opt t~e current of manie trou
bles and mifchiefs, that was like to overflow that Councrie. 
This news \Vas brought to Donnia Juana, then newly 
brought to bed of the Infanta Donnia Maria, \vho \Vas afcer
\vard married to the unfortunate f\ing of rJ3ohemia, Lewis fon 
to Uladiflaiu . after whofe death fhee was Governds of 

- > 
Flander$ for manie years , 'and proved nothing inferior to her 
13rother in courage, and dther princely endowments, o.nely 
£bee was a woman : Don Philip remaimng fl:ill in Flanders 
with his ~ueen, there grew fuch differences betwixt him 

Ftrdin,.,,d's and Don Fernando, that finding an advamage in their abfence, 
~;g~i~;d~: Don Fernando lent Don fR.odrigo Manriq~e his Emba{fador to 
hi:(fit'" to ~he l(ing of Portugal, · defiring him to give in marriage La Ex-

celente, 



SE c T :, '-}• _ crhe [ ir0if !J/arso/Spain. 
a lente, otberwife called La 0 ,ltran1a, thinking hy virtue of 
her right> and his powerful afsifiance, to oppo{e Don Philip, 
and . make him{elf Kj_ng, of Cajlillia ( which argued no Ids 
vveaknds th en Ambition in the Cat/Jolick.. f\! ng.) But the 
KJ.ng of Portugal \Vas fo difcreer, as not co fatisf-ie his defires, 
and although hee had given hjs content La Veltraneja would 
never have condefcended thereunto, for bdides that fhee was 
\Vell fhicken in years, fbee vvas altogether given to her devo
tion, and valued not the vanicie of anie earthly Crowns. Having 
received this repulf, hee agreed \Vith Lewis l\jng of France, 
that bee fhou\d make the match betwixt him and Madam 
Germana, daughter to Gajlon de Faix , and to tht= faid Frencb 
King's filler , which was concluded upon this condition ; 
That I\ ing Le'R'is, in fl:ead of her Dowrie, fhould grant and 
pafs over to Don Fernando the right \vhirh hee pretended to 
the kingdom of ~aples, and that if the <2.!!een fhould die be
fore him w ithout iifue 

1 
hee fhould focceed and inherit the 

fame title ; budf iliee fhould f urvive 1Jon Fernando, that Lewis 
fhould repoffefs the faid claim : Thefe Articles beeing con
firmed , they made a Peace betwixt France and Spain, for a 
hundred and one years, ( but it fcarce continued fo mani-e 
weeks ) and Don Juan de Sil11a Earl of Cifuentes , with the 
Vice-Chancellor of Aragon \Vent into France , . to attend and con
duet her M:ajeflie into C aflillia. 

THe Caftillians in mean time , beeing very defirous to 
have their Natural Sovereign amongfi them, impor

tuned by frequent meffages and invitations, Donnia .'f uana 
and her husband to return , and bring their Children vv1th 
them into Spain. Whereupon D<m Philip having provided 
a Fleet for the purpofe, they departed Flanders, leavir1g the 
Prince Don Carles under the care and tuition of the Emprror 
\. B 3 Maximili .. rw, 



6 1 he [i11il Wars of Spain. 
Maxim,iliano and Donnia Margarita , widdow to the Duke of 
Sa1Joye; and at lafl ( though coffed with much fiorm and 
tempdls by the waie) they landed fafo at the Groyne . in Gali
cia. Von Fernand0 hearing of their arrival Wene co meet cbem,be
twixt La Puebla de Sanabria and Ajlurianos. This interview oc
catl oned no f mall difconcent betwixt thefe Princes; for Kings 
\vill admit of no compecicors,or Companions(no not of their 
own children ) in rnarcers of Government and Command. 
Whereupon Don Femanlo(forfaken by all,but onely the Duke of 
.AllJa and the B11rl of Altamira w.ich fom few others ) took his 
waie to VillaJafila, and TordefillM, and King Philip ,vich his 
.,2..._ueen to Ve,:zauente, attended by all the Nobles and Hower of 
Cajlillia,. bdides il:rangers, to the number of above two thou
fand ho1{ One cauf of their difcord wai about the title and 
infcription of Commiisions, Patents and other difpatches 
Roial 1 which at lafl: was determined, and agreed, that all 
things fhould pafs in the names of Don Fernando, Don Philip, 
and Donnia Juana: Bue this fly le was foon altered by the un
cxfpecl·ed death of Don Philip , which hapned at (Bur1:,es: 
bee had but frven daies of ficknefs ( which \Vas thought to 

bee a forfeit ~) and pafl from this life to the eternal on fridaie 
The dw h of the fifth of ~-eptember, anno 1506, beeing aged but twentie 
Pbi!ip th~ F,ir eight years and having enjoied the Kingdom of Caflillia a 
Duke o t BUr- ' • • 
gu ,1die, and year and ten moneths, lacking one da1e; bee commanded 
~:~-i~u~eof that his heart fbould bee carried to fi3ruxels, his bodie to Gra-

nada, and his bowels to remain there. His death was much 
lamented by the Emperor his Fatber; for, befides that bee was 
his onely fon, hee was one of the handfomefl: men of hi-s 
time, therefore bee was called :Philip the Fair; and the no
blends of his minde was an fwerable to the feature of his 

• bodie. Donnia Juana his Qgeen was f o fenfible of his lofs, 
that w ith the extremitie of forrow, and her inceffant weep

An old wo• ing, fhee became in a manner dHlracted. An old woman 
~:m·s P.rophe- in Galicia feeing him 2t his landing, and beeing told who 
'

1
c of him. hee was, -faid, That hee fhould bee a longer time, and travel 

n1ore leagues in Ca~illia, beeing dead . then living; whi~h 
proved 



S~cT. $. The G-vil Wa'rs OfSpain. 7 .. 
proved fo i for the f2.!:J:een -carried-:his ·bodie ,with her, from 
place to place , and would not fuffer it.co. bee buried for Illa~. , 
nie years afier. Heelcft cwo fons, Don Carle~, and f?onfer~ ';;;;~~' Cbil

nando , both'= Emperors ; and three· 4aughcers , aJl mig~tie Hee 1cr,. 
Ol!:,eens: Donnia Leonor firfl: reigned i0; Portugal, and after~ 
w ards was married to the King of France : Donnia Catalina 
was wife to Don Jo1m the Third,,King of Portugal,t\unc, anl 
M_orher.in~law to Philip the Second of Spain : And Donnia 
Maria had for her husband Leivis l(ing of fJ3ohemia and Hun• 
garra. 

.s EC T. V. -

I N mean time Von Fernando, beeiog manied co the Qgcen 
,Germana, and difl:afl:ed in Caflillia, rettred hi.rnfelf _into Ara.:. · 

gon ; from thence beeing upon his journ ie to Naples, the Ca
flillians gave him notice of Don Pl?ilip's. death, and of the nc- ·· 
cdsici.~ chat there was of his 1\<!ial pretence; bm.he·e refufed to · 
return, beeing incenfed againH fom of them for their ingra
titude co him. ' By t~e death of 'Don Phi,l p, and c.he abfence 
of l(_ing Fernando , di_vers mmulcs and fedicions arofe in the 
kingdom , the people rcfo.fing to opeie the Magifl:races and Of
ficers of J ufhce; and the Nobles \Vanted not factions and 
partialities a.mon.gfi them to trouble and dilquiec the Coun
trie, and almoH evcrfo Citie throughonc the Kingdom was 
infec.1:cd \Vith the fame contagion : Som crying up Charis, 
or Don Carles ; others ternando ; no f mall number flood for 
Maximiliano, buc verie few made anie mention of Vonnia 
Juana, who, whethc=r out of a fenf of her own difabilitie, ot, 
overcom with melancholic for her husban_ds dee.ear, . had re
tired her felf at 1 ordefilla,;, refufing to govern o'r trouble her 
head with Stace-affairs. Whereupon, with the confent of 
mofl part of the Peers and Nobles of the ~alm, the Cardi~ 
nal Ximene~ Don 13ernardino de f' elaffo Lord high Conftable, ~nd 

Don 
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Dbn -Pedro 'Manrique Duke (?f 't{axara took upon them i:he . 
admjnif1:racion,of Govetninent for the prefent ; they made 
· Don Alonfo Suarez Bifhop of Jaen, Prefident of thei~ Council, 
afsHl:e,d by ·o~cl:or Tello, el Licenciado Polanco, and other learn~· _ 
ed t~wyers. They caUed a Parla_menc , wherein they or
der~d --to fend -to Don -Fernando., dditing him in _the name of 
ch~:·iQgefh an'd" the whole Kingdom to return , and under .. 
tale ,;tpe Governme·nt foF I bis Daughter and Grandchilde. 
Whith hee ,- beeing more readie to accept then they to off~r, 
did _ not rcfufe , but returned anf wer, chat having Jeded the 
bufin.efs which had called him to Naples, bee would fatisfie 
their defires: And after fom time, leaving Von Juan de Ara
gon Earl of (Rjbag,or{a, his Vtce-1.{oy, bee embarqued himfelf 
for Spain with his QEeen Germana , Don Gonfalo Fernandez.. 
de_ C~rdova, commonly called the gran Capitan, and a great 
tra~n, of Spanijh Gentlemen that attended him in his voiage. 
Beeing arrived at Valentia, the Qgeen Donnia Juana \'Vent to 

m,e~c,'him , whom hee received \vith figns of much affecti
on_ and facberlie tendernefs , which fhee anf wered with all 
the honor and due obedience that could bee exfpecl:ed from 
an ~bfervant Daughter ; for although the excefs of forrow 
had \Veakned her intellectual facuities , yet fhee never lofl: 
her ref peel: to her Fat her, but paied him with all humilitie 
and filial dutie ; neither was fhee ever heard to utter anie 
rn~s-becoming \Vords, which is ~ommon co people tainted 
with her infirmitie. The eighth of October the King and 
Q.geens came to Arcos, where DonniaJuana defiring to tlaie, 
Don Fernanda went with his Court to :Burges , leaving her 
a good number of Noblemen and Ladies, befides guards, 
(t1irable to the dignitie of her perfon. · Som years after, Don 

The manner Fer!zando le(c the ~roubles of this t~a-nfitorie _life to enjoie t_he 
·o~ Ki~g Ftr- qm~tnds and blifs of the eternal, JO the fixtte fourth year of 
«in,nd s dea

th
• h~s ~ge, ha,~ing reigned and governed as King, fourcie two 
years compleat._ Som faie it was the Dropfie that brought 
him co . his . end ; other~_ report, that his young Q_yeen, to 
·quicken his Spirit ·, and · ·chaw the ice chat contracted the 

. blood 
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blood in his aged veins 1 gave him a certein provoc.ative po-
tion; which, iofl:ead of raifing a p~rc, cafl: the whole bodie 
into the grave. After his deach,arofe manie differences amongfl: 
the Grandees ·concerning the Government. Adriano ( Dean 
of Lo vain, and Tutor to Don Carles ) produced a Com mifsi-
on , which the young Prince had given him to focceed Don 
Fcmando in the Government , until his · coming imo Spain; 
this was oppofed by Cardinal Ximene:z, who alleged, that by Dif re abo 

virtue of his Catholick Majeftie's lafl Will and TeGamenc, hee chc tavern~~ 

\Vas to bee Governor of the Kingdom,until ~he 'Pri1:ice fhould ~~~~;!~~1c . 

com himfelf, or give fom f p:cial order to the contrarie ~ 
that A.!ria11011s S::ommifsion was dated long before Don Fer-
dinando· s decea{ , therefore not valeable ; betides, that bee \Vas 

a ,foreigner, vvhich was fofficienc rea{on co bar his preten-
fions. Bue at lafl: they agreed co govern borh mgecher, until 
they received further order from Don · [arles. This joint
Gover·n_menc continued a great ,vhile,. during which time, 
feveral c_randees of the Kingdom were much dilcontented, 
a~d murmured, that a Frier, an.d a il:ranger (in a manner of 
the fame !lamp) fbould bee raifed to fuch a height above 
them, as to rule and command rhe vvhole Kingdom , and 
them : they alleged chat Don Fernando had no power to fub-
fiitme, or appoint anie o_ne to adminifier the Government of 
that kingdom, in regard chat fince the Catholick ~ee,rs death, 
hee was not I(ing , but one1y Governor thereof himfelf: · 
and chat confidering Donnia Juami would not undergo the 
trouble of the Crown , according to the Laws of that Land , 
they agreed that the Duke del lnfantado, the Lord High· Coun-
flable, and the Earl of Vena'Vente fhould examine the Cardinal,by 
_what aucoritie and power hee took upoa him to bee Go1Jernot 
of thofe kingdoms : Whereunco bee boldly made them anf wer, 
By the Power of his Catbolic:k Maieflie : /\. nd chey replying, 
that the Catbolick. King had no autoritie fo to do , hee led them Refoime m·. 

to a brefl:-work which hee had made about the houf ri;igc and an-
' , f wtr of Car• 

\Vherc hee then lodged ' and fhewed chem a great rank din:d Xime,rcs 

of ArtiOerie , commanding his fervancs to dilcharge them :~ t:i~obte, · · 
C 11 · P a., 
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all - which don, hee fold. them, this is the po\ver by which , 
I dci , and ,vill govern Spain , until the Prince our Lord ccm 
to take charge of it himf elf: they \Vere not very well facis
fied with .this anf vver , neither did that manner of difcourf 
bode anie good to the Kingdom. · NotwithA:anding the op
pofitions and murmurations of the Grandees and others in 

· Caflillia, · the Cardinal continued at the helm in defpight of all, 
chartsrhe u·ntil his Majeftie's coming into Spain, ~hich was anno 1 517. 
~;ih\; c~mir.g, Pit . ,vhich time, the Cardinal finding himfelf indifipofed, \Vas 
mro Sp,1m. 

retired into a ?vfona/ferie of bis own Order at Aquilera ; whi-
ther his Ma}dlie ( b~eing received at Valladolid) fent him a 
letter, than king him for his former fervices, and requiring 
him to repa1r V\7ith thole of the, Council to Mojados, where bee 
might confulc with him concerning the prefent fettling of 
his affairs ; after which hee fhould bee eaf ed of the \veigh
tie burthen of that troublefom . emploimenc , and have liber"' 
tie to f olace and retire himfel£ This Letter was faid to bee 
penned by the rJ3ijhop Mota , J who ( envious of the Car
dinal's po,ver , and fludying nqthing more then which 
waie co· eclipf his greatnefs) perf waded his Majeflie to write 
to him in thofe terms; which his Eminence having perufed, 
it (1:ruck him into a high . difl:e~per ; and the violent p.ifsion 
of his minde, joined with the infirmitie of his bodie, in
creafed his fever, in fuch manner, that hee rcndred his foul 
into the Creator's hands 'within 'eight daies after' and \Vas 

Cardi.n:it Xi- buried at Alcala de Hen(Jres, in the [ollege of S} Illefonfo,where
mo1es bur ied 'f ' h f d Af h r. d h h A'.. b rD;ll, · L 
.tt A!crila, aimo O ee WaS . OUO . er. ter W OlC eat , i e ./lYC · 'Dt)"oprtCI\ 

qi 7. of Toledo \Nas given to Guillermo de Crouy, r3i(hop of [ambray, 
and .nephew to Monfieur 'de Xeures, his Majeflies chief favorire, 
which bred no fmal~ difcontent amongfl: the Cafttllians , 

Sorn were of feeing the princ~pal Jewel of their kingd0m beA:owed upon 
op;nion ch~t a, foreigner. ' yet rhe. general report was, that the Marqui& of 
~::c~~' poi-. Pillena, with 9ther Grandees of Caflillia, defired and earneflly 

importtmed .his Majeflie fo to do; and that of himfelf hee 
had no f uch Jntention, neither did J.1on.fieur de Xeures ever 
mention it: And, it is not to_,. bee thought, rhat thofe Noble. 

men 
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men tooke pleafure in feeing anie fl:ranger advanced above 
them in their own Countrie; But they were induced here-
unto , out of hopes to ingratiate themfelvs thereby to the Fle
.mings, and chiefly to Xeures, who had the Ki~g's ear above 
anie at that ~ime.Such is the force and power of over-[ way-
ing Ambition , ,vhich fo hafiardifeth, an_d adulterace>s the 
hearts even of Noble-men , that they will defcend, Or fl:oop to 

. anie thing,to currie favor with a Prince's Minion. Don Carles at c~a~IJ the 

that time, could not reckon above fevente~n years and a half !i;~h~: wis 

at mofl:, from his Nativitie, which was a verie tender age,to rec~ivedimo 

undergo fo weigh tie a d ,arge, as was that of ruling f o ma- Spain, 

nie, and fo confidcrable Countries ; efpecially, thofe of Spain,· 
where, according to their Laws and Cufl:oms, it never had· 
been feen, that a Youth fo y.oung, and onethat had been born 
and bred in foreign parts fhould fit in their King's Throne. 
Hee underfl:ood no :Spanijh, neither was hee acquainted with 
the inclinations, and difpofitions of the people: therefore (al-
though hee was vcrie ingenuous ,. and of as e~c.ellent and lfo Difpolici• 

fwcet a nature, as could bee defired 1n a truly Chriflian Pri11ce) on. <, 

hcecould do no lefs then fuffer himfelf to bee advifed, and 
guided by fom of more mature years and experience. And . 
having been bred a!'d tutored from his infancie, by Guillermo 
de Crouy Lord of Xeures_ ( who was Duke of Sora) in the king- %~~ xeum 

dom of 1.'{aples, and afterwards Duke of Arfchot in .13rabant, 
a man of ripe age, folid Judgment ,. and eminent. parts an .. 
f werable to his birch , . beeing defcendcd of the illufl:rious 
ff:ock of the Kings of Hungarie, and recommended to-bee 

, his Governor, .by his Grandfather Maximilian the Emperor) hee 
comm~t_ted himfelf with the management of all State-affairs, 
wholly tQ his wifdom ; and Xeures in matters concerning 
Spain, (heeing a {hanger to that Countrie) was led by Ma
eflro Mota, a Native of fJ3urgos, fJ3ijhop of.13adajos, and fom 
other Caftillianr, who were more ambitious then virtuous. 
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SECT~ VI. 

A Fter ~he reception of the P~ince_ Don Ca~les in Valladolid, 
(which was mofl: fplend1d and magmficent ) all the 

Procuradores Jel ~eyno, or the Commif!ioners of the Kingdom, 
were f ummoned co aifemble in P arlament . wherein the Ca-

. ' ftillians were highly difl:afl:ed , becauf the Lord Chancellor (a. 
Fleming) afsified as 'Prefulent fo_~ his Highnefs, and that other 
ftrangers were admitted to fit in P arlament ; Som of the Com~ 

· Difft<ences mijsiomrs · took the oath of Allegcance to his Higlmefi, as 
:abouccbeac· T('. h C. fc d k 1 d h" b h . 1<· knowlcdging "\.tnJ; Ot ers rerU e tO ac 00\V e. g 1 lffi tO ·· ee t Cir -'\.tng, 
:~n:~1~paio. as long as his Mother Do1lnia Juana was lwing, ( \vho was 

right heir to the Crown) and that.bee firfl: fhould fwear to 
maintcin and obferv the fundamental Laws and Cufioms 
. of the Kingdom ; cfpecially, that no Offices, or places of Be
nefit or Ttufl:, either Ecclefiafl:ical or Temporal, £hould bee 
conferred. upon anie, that w·cre· not Natives of chat Countrie ; 
But at lafl:, all beeing agreed, both the Grandees at1d Commif 
fioners of the kingdom took the Oath; the Cerimonie was in 

!hc£?rm oAfl this manner. On Sundaie the fh ofFebruarie, 1 ci8, the-~rince 
,wcar&ng - • · J • 

J~gcance co accompanied by all the Emba!fadors, and Nobles of h,s Do:• 
him. minions, having heard M_afs in ~t Paur s Church at Valladolif, 

was feated in a chair before the .Altar, and Adriano, Car~#ial 
of Tortofa,,bolding the Evangei,jh in his hands , Don Gqrz.fa de 
Padilla read with a loud voice the-contents of th~ Oath; which 
don, the Infante Don Fernando[wore firltupon _the book, then 
went to kifs the King'·s hand; but the l(_ing refufing · co givij 
hls .hand, ,embraced him-, and laid his cheek to his brother's; 
After that the Infani, took his Sifler Donnia Leoner by the 
hand, and led her 'IO fwtar~; and· afterwards ro kifs his Ma,. 
jefiie's hand, but the King arofe, and kiffed her cheek, then 
they paffed on the King's right hand, and Don Femanio flood 
clofe to his. chair bare headtd. Immediately came the Infante 

· · of 
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as beeing the ~em and Ladie proprietarie of thole King
doms : whereun~o hee anf wered That hee thanked them , 
and ailured chem that hee had nothing in.greater recommen -
dation ,, then.what concerned cbat particular, as they fhould 
finde by effeets. 

2. That bee would bee oleafed tomarrie \Vith what con-... 
venient f peed might bee, it beeing very requifite for the good 
of _the kingdom , that hee fhould leav a profperous iffue to 
rule manie years over them : the King replyed , That hee 
would confider thereupon., and do that which fhall bee mofl: 
conducing to his honor, the benefit of his Kingdoms, and 
the fuccefsion chereo( 

3. That the Infante Don Fernando mitht not go out of the 
kingdom, until hee were married , and had children :. the 
king made anfwer , That bee was not more careful of anie 
thing in the world , then of the advancement of his bro .. 
ther, the Infante, and chat hee would order nothing to bee 
don concerning his perfon> but what lliould bee for his ad
vantage, and the good of thofe kingdoms. 

4. That hee would bee pleafod to fpeak Spanijh ; for by 
pracl:ihng hee would the (ooner learn , and beccer under
Hand his Subje~s, and bee underfl:ood by them. Hee an
f wered , That _hee "Yas well contented, .and would ftrive f o 
to do·, and the rather, becauf they defired it in the name of 

· the Kingdoms : fo, afcerwards hee did fpeak Spanifh with 
them and others. 

5. That hee would not alienate anie thing from the ~ial 
Crown, and if anie iliould deGre Juflice of him for their grie• 
vances , chac hee would give order to have it don them. 
Heeanfwered, That he~ would do therein according to his· 
Oath, and ,vould redrefs all thofe thatcame co complain. 

. 6. _ That wbatf oev-er the Catholick 1(-ing and Oon Pl✓ifip, his 
father, had given· away by waieof Do,vrie or Legac1e, h~e 
. would command to bee fulfilled , for the -repofe and d1f
chargi~g1of their confciences : Hee anf wered That bee would; 
provided, that it•might bee don without prejudice to the (l{~ial 
Patrimonie. · · La{Hy, 

15 
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Sixtie feven more Articles they propounded, which, b:ecauf 
they are more at large f pecific:d · hereati:er , I fball for beat to 
trouble the Reader with them in this place; His Majeftie gave 
fo gracious an anf wer to them all, { thanking the Cornmif
fioners in a very courteous manner) that they remained vc· 
ry well apayed and fatis6ed. · . . 

The Subfidie which they granted him in this 6rfl: Par.la-
ment (according to Fray Antonio de Gue1Jarls relation) was 

34 M~:·a,udit one hundred and fiftie millions of Marauedi:z ; And Pero
~a~:,t:~ Mexia faith, it ,vas fix hundred thoufand Duckets, to bee raif
tnkc's 1s 6d. ed the three firA: years. The Parf ament beeing ended , there 

was celebrated a Jttft, or Turnammt 1{o_yal in the chief mar .. 
kec place of Valladolid, five and twemie againfl: five and 
twentie ; Som Spaniards, and fom flemifh Noblemen;, who 
Ilrove t~ out-view each other , a[ well in the richnefs of their 
habits and liveries , as in feats of arms ; ~even of them 
were killed, and fom bun; chdefore it was commonly faid, 
That for a Combat in earneA: the lots was not great, but, for 
a jefl: ic was too much. After this folemnitie, which con
tinued certain daies , t_he King having vifited his mother, 
Vonnia Juana , and the f2.!!:een Germana, leaving all things. in 
good order in laflillia , departed \J\, ith his Court for Aragon, 
caking his fiA:er, Donnia Leonor, and the ~uee,i Gtrmana with 
him. Hee made the town of Aranda in his waie , whither 

The 1nfame'J his brother, the Infante 'Don Femando , was returned with 
difconrcnt- r 11 . b f h d {~ h h {l k h" mem. 1ma concentmenr, ecau t ey ma e uc a e to pac 1m 

out ef Spain. There the King remained fom few daies , du
ring ,v hich time, the Infante was difpatched for Flanders , as 
was before determined ; for the King ( not beeing yet arrived 
in Caflillia, fo~m men of note about the In/ante's perfon, put 
thoughts into his head of focceeding his grandfather in the 
Crown; and it was greatly to bee feared that the Caftillians . 

- would have dee lared for him, to the prejudice of Din Carles, 
bee beeing of their Countrie, and his-brother a Fleming: be
fides, his name, Fernanio was enough to gain him th~ affecti
on and hearts of all Spain , for his Grandfathers fake, who~e 

memone 
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memorie was held in great honor and adoration among{l: · 
them ; But God difpofed it otherwif e for the good and quiet 
of thofe Kingdoms. Don Fernando beeing fitted with atten
dants , and all neceffaries for his voiage, the: I(ing continued 
his progrefs into .Ara,,on hee was received in Sarauo'a with char~s the Fife o , o 'Jf,j received at S11-

Very great folemnitie and joie , the 1 5 of Maie 1 5 18. The r11gofiz. 1 r, s. 

Caftillians cxpreffed much difcontent at the departure of the The caflilliau 

Infante Don Fernando, and began to murmur every where, they a?d Aragonefcs 

b . f . . h h h b r. f h d1fiaftcd. eemg o opmton, t at ee oug t not to ee 1ent out o t e 
Kingdom , untii his brother were m_arried and had children. 
They were likewife difl:afl:ed, and the Arag,onefes alfo, at the 
prefe~t Government; for th~y could not endure that f1:ran-
gers fhould bear fo great f waie in their Countrie, that all 
bufindfes muff: pafs through the hands of Xeures , and his 
friends, who had the name of becing over-greedie, and co ... 
vetous ; the fame brand wa~ laied upon the refl: of the Fle .-
ming1 that attended his Majeflie. But that was no wonder, 
for all ·Prince.' s. Favorites (bee they never fo juA: and well dc
ferving) are generally envied, and abhorred by mofi ·peo--
ple. They faid moreover, that the I(ing was wilful, untra
c1:able, djfdainful, ,and gave fmall tef!jmonies of affeclion 
to the . Spani{h Nation , with divers other fuch like difcon
tenced fpeeches, which are mentioned more at-large hereaf-
ter. But to faie the truth , the .f\int, was no wa1e co bee 
blamed; for hee was fo young , that of necdlicie bee muff: 
fuffer himfelf to bee direcred by thofe, who had bred him 
up from his infancie. Time made the Spaniards plainly fee, 
when hee came to riper years , that bee loved , refpecl:ed , 
and eA:eemed them above all other Nations , which ap
peared by his placing them in offices of the greateff: Honor 
and_ T rufi, not oncly in Spain, but in Italie, Flanders, and Ger .. 
man,e. 

D SEGT. VIH 
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THe [(_ins ba1Jing b~en fom. daies at Sarago{a, the Parla
ment began, which continued fo long, chat hcc was 

fore" d to remain there eight moneths ; there the grand Chan
cellor dyed, not much lamented by the Spaniards, who abhor
red the verie memorie of him, and hee cared more for his 
gold then for their favor or dif pleafure.· This Monfieur de 
Laxao left a very bad name b~hinde him ; in his · plac~ , by 

,. . . his Majeftie·s command , fuccceded Mercurino de Gatinara, 
r:::t~1::_Je a man of fingular wif dom and learning, a friend to luftiee 
~et_!:. ot and Equitie , and a great Juruconfult. The Grandees of the 
P Kingdo.m of Aragon beeing affembled in the Arch--13ifoof s Pa

lace, who was unckle to the l(ing, they defired him to let 
them undedl:and his pleafure, for they were very willing 
and defirous to ferv him , as they had don his Predeccf
fors, but conditionally , that they might enjoie the ancient 
Cufl:oms and Privileges of the Kingdom; the l(ing an[ we·r
ed, they ibould; But confidering the indif pofition of the 
~een, his mother , bee willed and required them to ac .. 
knowlegd him their l(ing, as thofe of Caflillia had don. 
Whereunco th@ Jurados, or Jurates, in the name of the king
dom, replied, they would, though it was againfl the Laws, 

Dcm:mds of his mother beeing yet living. So that his Highnefs would 
the Arag0Mfe1 b · . 

1 

(, > • • 
blfore they ee plea.fed to f wear the In1ante D011 Fernando CJ>rmce of Spam, 
;~~~t1; the fame daie , as they iliould f wear him King ; not that the 
~~::. thcir Infante lliould remain Prince, and heir to the Crown, but one-

ly until fuch tim@ as hee lhould bee married,and God fhould 
blefs him with fom hopeful iffue to fucceed him, whereun
to, if his Highnefi would not confent , they would f wear 
him Executor, and Adminifl:rator of the ~en, his mother's 
dl:ate : an<l if hee would not condefcend co this, they told 
him in plain ter.ms, that they had no leav nor power to dQ 

otherwife 
' 
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.othcrwife, and,although chcy_ had, they would not p~c it •iµ 
execucio~, ; for chat would much prejudice, ·and damnific 
their exemptions,_;_,'.-~ The f\ing was much dilpleafed ~t their · 
perecnpcorioefs ; . and anf wered them not one fyllab~e: _ the· 
Grandees .of Caflillici . beeing ·prefent, grew out: of _-p~tiene;e , .~c, 
the Aragomfes fa\vcioefs , and the Earl of Veiza-v~nte told · t.he • 
!<in~ openly ) chat, if his _Majeflie wpµld cake his Counfd, . 
hec fltould make them com under the yoke, tha~ ·hee would 
veneer his life and fortune, tQ krv him in that-d~llgn; tQ~t- _ .. 
his Maj.e11ie·s onely waie was, to ra1f a po.\verfu{..Armie, and : . . · 
1- bd h K' d b c f A d r. h . L Q:arrcl be,. U Ue C 3.t , tng Orn Y IOfCC O fffiS , an 10 ee m1gnt tween the Cafli-

im Joie.upon them \Vhat Laws bee pleafccl not fuch as chey Jfam ioJ A,,_ 
t .• > · · . · go.,,cfes, about 

d:6red and fancied. At \Vhich wqrds ' the l;,jrl of Arand 4 , ~he receiving 

anfwered che Earl of Vena"'Vente ' i11 fo( h hu!h and bictet, Cha;[s as Killg. 

ce1r,11s; tliac·all che Palace) and th~ Gr"mJees of . the (,ourt 
\Vere com almoH: co daggers drawi11g·:. So chaq~e .King h3d 
much to do to pacifie them, commanding everi~ __ o.nc of chem 
to repair to their o.wn houfes ; and not to fli r abrqad uR9n. 
p.iin of death; But his Commands y,v.ere not . fully obeicd 
chat time; for night beeing com , di vcrs of both parties met 
in the 11:reers, and manie of them were fore wounded , and 
queflionlds, the difpute had been more bloudie, if the Arch-
13ifhop ha.d not left his fu_pper ·, and com out wich ocher 
Nob\eme'n co part chem. The next daie., the f.\.ing made the 
Earls of Vcna1Jente and ArJnda friends, which don, the Ara-
gonefcs were brought to realon , and beeing willing to con ... 
form chemfcl vs wich the Caftillians , they took the fame Oath, 
and . acknovvleged the Kh!g to bee their King znd-Lord, joint-
ly wich Donnia Juan~ che Queen, his mother, as · had been 
don in Caftillit1.. 

S&cT. -VIIL 

IN the ~eginning of the y_ear 1519, the_ Parl~menc o! fra- Ann, 
1 1 

.. 

gon beeing ended , the Kmg went to v1ficc his Domu11on, · 5 9-
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of (Barcelona, and would have don the like.• in the Kingdom 
The . E.~ reror of Valencia ' if his occafions had permitted~ ' Beeing at rBar::~~m::a~~r- ielona, ne\YS was brought him that Maximilian the. bmperor, 
"'

1nie. his Grandfather, di~d at 13elfis the 12 
th of Januarie • 519, 

whereat hee · was not a little tro~bled ; all the Court was 
fer~hwich p11t into mourning, and his ·obfoquies celebrated 
\Yith very :·great folemnitie , ac·cording to the honor and 
grcamefs of' his perfon , who was one of the rnofl virruous, 

Hi, conditi· ai1d'wel-deferviog Emperors that ever had command in Ger~ 
~ns. manic: hee\vas of a mofl: noble and generous difpoGtion, 

pious and valiant. The ten firfl: years of his age, hee could 
make no ufe at all of his tongue, infomuc~ that che Empe
ror Frederick.., his father, thought bee would bee dumb, . or a 
fo'ol ; But comin·g to mature years , hee gave great evidences 
~f very rich·endowments of bis foul. - Hee died of a Flux, 
in · the fixtie third year ~f his age , havjn g governed the Em
pire · twcntie ·five years, after his Father's deceaf. Francis, the 

T h K
. f Firfl: of Fran~e, flood in competition wit:h ·Doij Carles, for 

e mg o •· . 
Fra;Jcc'1 ambi- the fuccefsion to the Imperial Crown, and left no waie un-
r ionroche d h El a d k h f Im perial attcmpte . tO .Corrupt t e · eu,OYS , an ffiJ. e t Cffi 0 

Cww.i, his partie. Butthe major part, afier manie, long, and feri
ous de bares, · thinking it more fie to continue chat Dignitie J:(> 
the Houf of Auftria ( ·who \Vere Natives of that CcuJJ,tfie) 
then to transfer it upon a flrange Prince , made the ~leetion 
in favor of Don Carles, King ot Spain, to the great iontent-

ie;~s°ot~t~ tnent of all Princes, and people of Germamie. 1 he Elecl:ors of 
Emphe. the facred Enipire,at that time were,Alberto Arcbbijh~p of Ma 

guncia) or Mmt~, Hertnao Arc/Jbifoop of Colonia--,.-~cardo ArclJ-
. bijhop of Trrues, Frederico DtJKe of Saxo1zia, Lewu i\.ing of 

;::t:/t~1~ :Bohemia, and Hungaria, Joachim Marquis .of r.Brandeburg, Lewu. 
rcr. Count rp al,atine of the fRJ.JJne. The Elecl:ion beeing pafl: in 

Francifort , and publifhed a~l over Germanie , the Eleflors 
Lent Frederick Duke of (Ba1Jiers into Spain, to his },1 aje.ftie ; in 
mean time, they ordered all matters concerning the Empire; 
and', made Cafimite of 13randeburg Captain General of the J,n. 
periaf forces, until the ne\v Emperor fhould com to receiv his 

Crown .. 
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Crown. Whilil thefethings patfed in Germanie, the I(jn! ce
lebrated in 'Bdrcelona, the fea{t o( the Order of the golden Fleece ; 
there the urd high rounslable of [ajlillia, 'Don Innig,o de Velajco, 
Don Jad_rique de ·[JeJo D11ke-of Al1'a, Dctn AJ1'aro de Zunnig~ 
Duke of Vejar , Don Fadrique Enrique~ Lord Admiral of (a .; 

11 

ftilla ; Von Eflal'an l.il1'are~ Ceforio Marquu of Aftorga , received 
rhc-ordeJ: But the Earl of Vena1Jente refufed it, faying, that Hmshtic~, 

h " h C,fJ.'[/' d d C • b d f rnilitieofchc · ee W3S a rtg t apt tan, an C3f( . not rQ~ anie 3 ges O Earl VtntiVt11-

foreion honor thole of his own Countrie beeing as good, u, in rctufing 
t, , _ ... ro bet mJde 

and in his opinion far better The Vuke of Cordona in the Knight of ,be· 

K. · d f ~ d h p · f ~;R· 1\T _, . g~ldm Eletct • . mg omo aragon, an t c rtnce o 'B'.).,1g,nanrJ, a .11\eapui1-
tane, flood not upon thofe -ni,e rearms, bur accepted the Or-
der as a particular favor from.his Majeftie. About the fame 
time, the .,Q!fecn Germana ( finding more --contentment in the 
Companie of a Husband, then in the folitarie condition of 
a widow,) was married with great folernnicie, to the Mar-
quu of13randeburg, brother to the Elellor ,_ who ( though of 
a very illuflrious extraction) was to incomparably in.feriot 
to the Maje1lje and greamefs of her former husba.nd Don 
· FenuinJo, tha~ her iudgment was much cen fured for her 
choif, and the ·Courtiers thought fo flightly of her> that di
vers would not give her the fl:yle of H1ghnefs, until his Ma
jdlic commanded it ( vvho afsiflcd perionally at the folem-

. nitie, thinking thereby to cndeer the Ele8or of 1'3randmburg, 
the more to vote in his behalf.) At the beginning of Julie, 
in the fame year, arrived at rBarcelo1u, Frederick Duke of rJ3a1'i· 
ers, brother to Lewu 'Duke of :Ba1'iers, E!eclor and [ount Pala-· 
tine, with -the difpatches from the EleEl9rs; and having deli
vered his emba{fage, the Chancellor .Me,:curino de Gatinara an
f wcred, that his Majeflie did recctv very w illjngly the Ele._ 
etion of the Empire, which the feven ·'Princes E(e£lors had con
ferred upon him~ that hee vvould take that weighcie an~ 
henorable care upon himf df, ouc of the great affecl:ion 
whkh-hee bore his native Countrie, and that hce would cn
deavor with all convenient fpeed , to fettle his affairs in -
Spain, and make a voiage into Germanie: Thus the Bmpire 
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beeing Ceded upon· Don Carles of Spain , and the King of 
France deprived of all his hopes ( noC\virhfianding the vafi: 
fumms of monie and prelents , wherewith bee th<:mght co 
purchafe the Eletl:or~s Votes) his en vie and choler g~ew be
_yond the bounds of n1oderation, and hee refolved fonhwjcl:._ 
t<> act V\7 hat mifchicf bee could , and incc:refs che po,ver of all 
?ther Princes, his Allies, againA: the Emperor Elect. 

s EC T. IX. 

W Hilefl the l(jng, or Emperor Elect was at r3arcelona, hee 
Thecatal,nu demanded -the C1talanes to receiv, and ackno\ivledg 
~ca:~!•t~l~: him their King,which they refuted for a while,neither vvould 
le?ging ch•rls they confent, that hee iliould call anie Parlamemt .in cheir 
Kmg. Countric ;· but at lafl, they were perf waded to reafon , ·and 

fwore Alleageance to him, as Cafti!lia and Aragon had don. 
The Emperor upon notice of his Ele[fim, and folicitation of 
the Princes of Germanie for his going hither , had not the lei
f ure to vifit the Kingdom of Valencia, as hee intended; there
fore bee defired, that thole of that Kingdom would f\vear, 
and ackno\vledg him /(ing , wichout obliging him to bee 

!,;;?!~ o£Vii- perfonally pref enc, in regard ic ~"as impofsible for him to 
~~~:1~~;'.:- perform thacJournie, at chat ci_me, by reaf ~n of his new a~d 
him~ unexfpec1ed occafions , which called him another \Va1e. 

'But they would not hearken to anie foch motion, and fcorn- · 
Their proud fully made anf wer , that they \Vere ·as good as Ara<Jonefes, or 
anfwer. 0 J" 

Catalanes, and fince, hee had f pent c,vo years time in thofe 
Countries, \vhy could not hec fl:aie two moneths at Valen~ 
cia ? The Emperor beeing readie , to depart h on, fi3arcelona, 
lent Cardinal Adriano -to Valencia, to pac.ifie that Kingdom, and 
gave Conimifsion to t-hc l~fante Do,i Enrique , and the _ Arch. 
'i3ifhop of Saragofa (both his Unckles ) to caB a Parlament in 
his name , ordering that the monie which fhould bee grant
ed him therein, by ~yaie of Subted ie, fbould bee all difl:ri-

buted 
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buced.amongA: the aggrieved, and necdic of the Kingdom. 
Don Alonfa de Cordona Admiral of Arago1f. , and the Duke of 
Gandia , with feveral other per[ ons of account , gave their 
Votes to ackno\vledg , and f wear his MajeA:ie their I(ing; 
But the refl: told the Cardinal Adriano , and wrote betides to 
the Emperor, that they would lofe their wives, Children, 
and Efiates, rather then the Liberties and Privileges of their 
Countrie-; whereat the Cardinal much difpleafcd , returned co 
Court, leavingthe Citie of Valencia in great dHl:raclion ; the 
out-rages and diforders whereof, !hall bee hereafter more at 
large related. · 

s ~ C T. X . . 

IT was agreed , and his Majdl:ie toke Oath in the Parla-
ment, at 'Palladolid, That no Offices fhould bee given to 

ftra1'Zg,ers, nor the kingdom [ urcharged with new · Impofitions, 
but iliou\d continue in the fame manner, as was ordered by 
the Catholick King, at a Parlamenc , wh;,.ch bee called in 
fJ3urgos ; Yee there was nothing lefs obferved , or __ worf kept 
then thele-Articles; for the treafure of the kingdom was pub
lickly exhaufled, and Offices were daily given to the Flemin'-~s, 
,vho fold them to thofe that would give moA: monie, and 
likewHe divers fpiricual livings were fo bellowed ; which 
the Cajlillians feeing, and caking notice, how f mall account 
was made of the Grandees, and Nobles, Natives of chat Coun .. 
tri~ , they began to bee difl:afl:ed, and muttered out manic 
things in a difcontented manner , which ought not to bee re• 
hcarfed. Thefc murmurings began from che time of his Ma
jefl:ic's departure, from Valladolid to Arago,z , which was in 
March 1 5 18. And beeing in 13arcelona, fom troubles arofe 
about Segsl'ia, and .A'Vila, br,reafon of certain .perfons , chat : 
had farmed the [ufloms, and ~ial~i,enues, which enhaunced 
the charges of the Countrie ;. ,vhereat thofc Cities much ag• 

griev~d, 
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grieved, the contraric having been promifed by the Emperor 
Blea in Parlamcnt; They acquainted the Citie of Toledo wich 

· their grievances, and dciired, that all the Cities of the kingdam 
fhould make a joint•complaint thereof to his Majefiic, and 
appoint their Commift,oners co importune him for a redrcfs, 
defiring him to fiand to the Ordinances of Parlament, made 
in Valladolid, and to grant what bee then refufcd ; moreover 

2 

that hee would vifit the whole Kingdom before his depar
ture into Germanie. Whereunto the Lord Cbancellor, in his Ma
jefiie's name, made anf wer, That hee would very f peedily 
fend an Exprefs, to give the [itie of Toledo thanks for their 
exprefsions of fidelitie to him, and fatisfie them mor~ fully; 
But the Empire beeing without Head , bee could not defer 
his going thither to recei v the Crown , and fettle the Go
vernment ; which don, hee would make all convenient hafic 
back again, into that Kingdom of Cafti/1,a , whofe good hee 
tendered in a very particular manner. 1 he Commijsiomrs bee
ing anf wered , the Chapter of Toledo ( as beeing the Chief of 
the Kingdom ) prefented their grievanc(s to his Majcftie, 
concerning the Tenth, which the Pope had granted to him, 
through all the · Churches of the Kingdom , complaining 
that it \vas a new, heavie, and intolerable tax, and not one
ly grievous to the Ecc~efiaflicks , but prejudicial to all his 
kingdoms ; That in former times , when the faid Kingdoms 
were over-run by Moors and Infidels 1

, although there 
were manie> and bloudie wars, which . co'ntinued until the 
bleffed reigns of the Catbolick, I(ing Don Fernando, and Donuia 
ljabel, of glorious memorie, · his Grandfatl~er and _Grandmother, 
who conquered the Kingdom of 6ranada, and -extirpated the 
Moori(h racc,which wars were very nccdfaric)and of extraor
dinarie expence ; yec there were no Tenths raifed,nor demand. 
ed ; It bceing an unheard of thing, and a requefi as unjufl 
as infopportable, much lcfs reafon had his .Maiefiie to require 
anie foch thing of the [lergie, his cafe becing far 'different, and 
his wars nothing fo important. That bee fhould rather en- · 
courage the (lergie, to praie for his good fucccfs, then · dimi-

nifh 
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ni anie thing from their fubfif1:ence ; Praiers beeing of 
more avail, then anie Martial Difcipline, as appears by the 
holie Scriptures; wherein ic is read, that the viclorie is more 
certainly obteined by the praiers of devout Pridh, then by 
the force of Hor[men and Arms. But if his Majeftil s tempo
ral Revenue was not fofficient to maincein a jufl: war, in foch 
cafe, hec might demand afsifiance of the Church.men, as far 
forth as the prefent necefsitie did require ; wherein they 
would willingly fupplie his Maieflie, making Levies amongtl: 
themfelvs , and rather abate their own fobfifl:ence , then fuf .. 
fer ~im to bee disfurnifhed, which they fhould not bee able 
to do, if his Majeftie in the verie beginning would exact a 
Tenth from them. Diverf other rcafons they alleged in 
their Petition to his Majeftie, whereunto there \Vas no time to 
give anf vver. 

SECT, XI. 

25 

MEan time the Emperor Maxmiltan beeing dead , and 
Charis the F ifi: beeing long before hee went thither, to 

co take poffefsion, the People of Auftria having loft all fear, 
and rdped: of au~orit.ie , fdl into the greateA: diforder and 
mutinie that had been, -withiu compafs of the memorie of Troubl~s in 

man , turning out, and difcarding all antient Officers of Germam,. 

Jufl:ice, and confl:icuting others of their own combination: 
the like they did with &clefiaftical benefices. The Loial Par-
tie (,vhich was the fewer in number) dudl: not open their 
mouths, fearing the furie of the fedicious vulgar; who had 
poffeffed themfe1vs CJf all the Arch-Duke's Revenues ~ and 
were grown to fuch a height of arrogancie, chat they fent 
to the Emperor, bceing at 13arcelona, to ratihe and confirm 
wh~t they had don for the publick Weal and good Govern
ment(as they termed it)of that Councrie,an<l to allow the new 
Officers of Juflice-, whom they had conftimted. · But the 

·· E EmperQt 
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Emperor returned them fuch an anf wer, as made them under• 
fiand chat hee knew himfelf to bee Arch-Duke of .Auflria, and 
not they. Thefe difiractions and perturbations continued in 
that Countrie almoA: two years ; after which his Majeflie re, 
turning into Germanie, pacified all chofe diffemions and fa.., 
cl:ious fpirics, fetled the Government, and received the Itn--
perial Crown, as !hall bee expreffed hereafter. · 

Finis Libri Primi~ 
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, S E CO N D B O O K-

s E C T. I. 

N this and the following Books, I am co re
late the the Infurreciions or rifing of the 

ALr~~- People ( commonly called lommunidades, 
or Communalties) which continued in Spain, 
from the year l~ '9 to I 5 21. A Subject, 
truly, very fad and unpleafant, and which 

1 would willingly pals under filence, becauf fom Illuflrious 
Families, N0ble Cities, and principal Towns of the King
dom were intere1Ted therein) which never had been difobedi-
cnt to their J(ings, but alwaies dleemed for their loialtie. 
Neither do I conceiv that they thought anie \Vaie to differv 
his Majeftie, but racher co re!eafhim out of that opprefsion 
(as I may term ic)in which his Favorites held him. t\nd, it is 
nianifeA:, in that they fo earneflly importuned and petitioned, 
that their f\ing would not go out of the Kingdom , that they 
defired, and delighted to fee, and enjoie his Roial pretence; 
which was no fign, that they intended to do him anie di£Ier
vice : I c will appear more evidemly in the Progrefs of this . 
Hifl:orie, and by the letters which pliTed between them, 

£ 2 whereof 
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whereof fom I have fee do,vnin the fame manner, as they 
were written in the originals, becaur the particularitie of the 
Hifl:oric doth require it, in a matter of fuch weight and dan
ger. And fince the Loialtie of Spain comf s in queA:ion, who 
have alwaies had their Princes in f o · high a reverence , 
that' they ho11ored and refpected their vcrie Statues and 
pic1:ures, as if they bad been their Sowreign's , whom they 
reprdented: I will, before I go anie funher ,dedare the ground 
and reafons, upon vvhich the Caflillians founded their c.om
plaints and grievances, as I have gathered them from chafe 

· who were eie-wicndfes, and have penn'd all the f~veral paf
fages, \Vith much difcrcrion, ref pect, feat of God, and with 
a minde free from partialicie. 

SECT. 11. 

T. He familiaritie of Monfieur de _Xeures \,V 1th the I{j,g 
\vas fo great, that hee rather {eemed to bee the l(ing, 

and the l(ing his Son, then to bee Xeuus his Vajfal and Crea
tu.re, as hee \vas. There \Vas no ac:cds, nor f peaking with 
the l\_ing, but when Xeures pleafed : if anie ching fucceeded 
vvell, Xeures a{fumed the gloric to himfelf, giving out chat 
hee had don it; if ill, bee alwaies laid the fault upon the 
I(jng; faying, The !Qng would have jc fo. And, indeed, this 
was the fidl: occafion that begat the innocent Prince the ill 
will of his rp eople. I have feen a memorial of chefe Paff ages, 
which a Gentleman ( one of the l(jng's Domeftick fervancs J 
wrote, and avcrreth to have been an eic-\1'.7itnefs of them. 
Hee report:,s , that w bile the f\!mg was yet in his minoritie, 
and unacquainted ,vith State-affairs, Xeures would foffcr no 
bodie to fpeak with him, unlcfs hee were hrfi informed cf 
the buftnefs , that fo hee mjght put into the King's mouth, 
what bee would have him to anfover; and if anie refufed to 
impart their bufinefs to him , they \'Vere fo far from having 

audience, 
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audience, that bee would not foffer them to enter into his 
Maje.ftie's prefence; Thus did bee deal with thofc that were: 
Cent from Toledo, and divers other Cities. Indeed, at that time 
all the Cajlillians were very much difcouncenanced , and not 
created as their'£ and their Predecelfor"s fcrvices had deferved. 
The Flemings perceived the · mindes of the Spaniards di[ pofod 
for all rnifchief; much ambirion, and licclc friendihip bcc
ing amongtl them; for fom devoted themfclvs particularly 
to King Ferdinand the Catholick., others to King Philip the 
fair. Thef \Vere kindes 'of Fattions, where,vich were pof
f effrd for fom daies the mindes of manic People~ 

Mercurino Gatinara Lord high Chancellor vvas fecond in the · 
Emperor's favor, and as the Aucoricje aad familiaritie with 
Princes adm ic of no Competitor , Xeures and this Cbancellor 
could not endure each other : they both pre fumed f o much, 
that each of them would command alone, and ambitioned a 
Power above the other; thefe made thcmfdvs the Heads of 
thof e two Factions, and added !}lore poif on to their ma ... 
lice .and difcontents. Xeurts favored thofe of Ftrdin,~o: 
and the Chancellor fidcd \Vlth thote of Don Pbilip"s Parde. 
And all was ill (as the Proverb faie's ) for the poor Pitcher; 
for the diftrcffed Coumrie of Spain had all the fufferings. 
Xeures vvas fo corrupt and covetous , that he fold all the 
King's Favors, Offices, ®i/hopricks, Homrr, and ,vhatfoever 
hee conce~ved vvould yield him money. The Chancellor did 
the like w ich all Juftice-Jhips and other Offices; fo that feduded 
}uflice was en fore' d to give up her Seat , and Sword to the 
Tyra_nnie of over-ruling .A1Jarice ; ondy monie then bore 
the fwaie •; no (]{fght, no Equitie was able co counterpoiz the 
weight of Gold ; all things and places ( as in the tim~s of Ca .. 
tili,ze at ([{ome) were then put to fale : The Flemings were much 
encouraged ,vith this fine gold, and lngocs of pure Silver, 
that came from the Indies ; and the fimple Spaniards fo blinde, 
in giving it for tneir pretcnfions, that it became as common, 
as a Proverb, for a Flem~ng to call a Spaniard, My Indian. And, 
_ indeed> ic was not improper, for the Indians never gave fo 

E 3 much 
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much gold to the Spaniards , as the Spaniards did to the Fie• 
mings : this in time grew to fuch a pafs , that it was pub
lickly fung along the Hreecs, 

'.Double Piflol, it's well for thee, 
That from Xeures thou art free. 

It is reported that a certain Pretcndent, or Petitioner who had 
prefented Xeures \Vith a very handfom Mule, and bee beeing 
asked by another Gentleman , where hee had gotten chat 
curious beafl:, anfwered, That hee knew not vvho had gi-
ven it him ; beeing within hearing , and very much 2g
grieved to fee himielf f o foon forgotten, and the bufinets 
hee had communicated to Xeure, fo neglected, give's forth
with order . to have his Mule cried , declaring all his marks, 
and defcribing the furniture hee had bdl:owed on him ; 
which che fame Gentleman hearing of, went prefemly, and 
told Xeures,- that according to the marks, it muR: needs bee 
that this Mule had been ftolen; Thus the poor Petitioner re._ 
covered what hee had given him, and lofl: not all , as 1nofl 

1 men do in fuch occurrences : for there is no memorie fo 
weak, as that of a covetous man in Power, who digdl: 's gold 
with more facililitie, then Efiriches do Iron. · 

THere was no monie to bee gocin the whole Kingdom, 
but pieces of nine Mar~uedi:z , vvhich is three half. 

pence Englifh , for all better coins Xeures had tranf ported. 
What !hall I faie ? Befides that which was fhip'c for Flanders 
from !Barcelona~ beeing 7 50 Millions ; from the Groyne, 9 5 o 
Millions ; and from other pares, 800 Millions; fo that it 
exceeded the number of twentie five hundred millions ; 
which \Vas enough to ma~e him equal to the rnofl: power
ful and richdl: King. But confider in what condition did 
poor Caftillia remain after fuch a dreinjng. Befides all this, 

the 
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the Flemings held the Spaniards in fo mean eflcem , that they 
infulted over them as if they had been their flaves , or rather 
beaA:s ; they vvould break open their houfes at their plea
f ures; abufe their wives in their own prefence, carrie a,vay 
their goods, and no J uA:ice to bee had againfl: them. It hap
ned that a Caj1illian having killed a Fleming at Valladolid , took 
Sanltuar:e in ~t Marie Magda/en's Church ; Som Fiemings 
violently breaking in ~pon him, and fiabbing him in divers 
places , there made him a fad facrifice to their revengeful fu., 
rie; \ivhich don, they went deer avvay unchafiif ed , • unque ... 
fl:ioned; That which bred the People's greatefl: diflike of 
their K._ing, was , that they could not bee admmed into his 
Prefence, treat ,vich him, nor fo much as know him : For 
Xeures would fuffct no bodie to [peak \Vith him ; if at anie 
time hee did give audience, Xeures \ivould flill bee at his el
bow, and in regard hee did not throughly underfl:and the 
Spanifh Tongue, ~e teemed as if hee had not been fpoken to. 
This gave the rife of the People's general ill opinion of him : 
They prefently { pake him a 111an of a weak apprehenfion, 
and of an ill difpoficion , they call'd him Qutchman, and an 
Enemie to Spaniards; They faid, hee wanted Judgment as 
well as years , neither was hee of a Talent fie co govern : 
by thefe prejudicial Cenfures of their Prince, which were for 
fom time generally hoiied abroad amongfl: the People, like
ning him to his Mother: Som that never had feen him~ faid; 
It could not bee otherwife; and that, for that 1efpecl: onely, 
Xeures \iVould fuffer no bodie elf to confer with him , ldl: 

· bee fhou.ld too much difcover his own imperfecl:iorts. 
Others that had been admitted to fpeak \Vith him, much vin
dicated his honor in tbat particular, proteA:ing, That they 
found him verie difcreet , and of no mean capacitie ; T_hat 
bee was ho way guiltie of thole pretended weakneffes, but 
his Favorites iufinitely to bee condemn'd; neither was it to 
bee wondered at, ifhee fuffered himfelf to bee governed by 
them , in regard hee was but a youth , and , unacquainted 
~ith the Cufl:oms of that Countrie, and the difpofitions of 
· · the 



the People. Thofc that have near relations about the Perfons 
of KJlfgs, ought to bee verie careful and circumfpecl:) ho\v 
to avoid the occafions of Murmurings and Env ie , confi
dering, that Kings are like that Sun which diffofeth his light 
to all. 

SECT. IIII. 

·THe whole Countrie of CaJWlia was imbrued wich 
. thefe factious difcourfes, before they ever thought of 

the departure of their I(jng and Emperor, as will appear by the 
letters, which were i ncerchangeabl y fent from Citie co Ci
tie. But when they heard of his refolutio11 to bee gon , and 
that his calling of a Parlament would encreaf their Contri .. 
butions and Taxes , they out-fiript the bounds of patience. 
The principal Caull""es of their Commotions were thefe three 
enfuing : Firfi, ro fee the Ki,~ go out of that Kingdom, bee
ing alwaies accuA:omed to keep their Courts in Spain ; for 
when l(ing Alon(o the Wife deferred ic, out of an ambitious 
covetoufnefs of poiTefsing th' Imperial Scepttr, bee not ondy 
lofi chat Kingdom, but was incumbred with infurrecl:ions, 
not of the Common people , btit of l(ings and Princes , that 
levied arms againA: him. Their fecond grievance \vas, To fee 
all Offices, and places of Honor, Trufi, or Profit , con
ferred upon {hangers. The third \Vas an univerfal crying 
out, That the Treafure of Spain \Vas all tranf ported into fo
reign Nations. And wee m.iy _add for a fourth Reafon.,That 
in that verie occurrence, fom evil Star difperfed the maligni
tie of it's influence over all Caftillia, Sardinia, Sicilia and Auflria, 
\vhich at one inA:arit were all infecl:ed with the fame poifon, 
as if they had all confpired and agreed together. This they 
made the ground of their iofurrecl:ions; becauf their King 
left chem to live i~ a firange Councrie; becauf their wealth 
was exhaufled, and their Countrie impoverillicd, to inrich 
foreigners; and bcc~u[ chc high Treajurer-jhip was given to 

Xeures, 
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Xeures, and the Arcl,-13i[hoprick. of Toledo to William de Croy, 
his Nephew, and,_ all prefentations to fpiricual preferments, 
and other Offices co {hangers ; But that which they chiefly 
refented was the l(ing's going to the Empire., and had they 
really wiilied him ill in his own perfon , they would not 
have been (o fenfible of his departure. 
~ I cannot lee pafs with filence the audacitie of a certain 
ge_ntleman of chofe parts, named, The- Martial Don Pedro, who 
,refufed to fwear Alleageance to (h.1rfr, as I(.ing, alledging,chac 
in ·regard bee was not born in Spain , nor de!cended from 
the blood of the Cajlillian f\ings, by che Father's fide, hee was 
not obliged to acknow1edg him, but, like a true Cafli!lian, The Martial . 

k · il · .nl h Q h d L · l · h. C . d Don Ptdro re. to eep nrh.,L y t at · at , an 01a tie to 1s oumne, an fufeth the 

the precede~t l(ings. Upon which words hee was appre. ~~~~;.f Aue .. 

bended, his goods confifcate , -and · his perfon committed 
dofe·prifoner in the CaA:le · of .Atien~a.. The Emperor after 
this coming to Valladolid, fent for him, and promifed him, 
that if hee_ would yet take the Oath , hee ihould not onely 
bee enla~gc~, but bee rdlorcd to the quiet po!fdsion of his 
whole ell:ate, as formerly, which favor beeing refufed , hee 
was thence carried to the Cafl:le of Simaneas, where hee ended 
his life through his o,vn indifcreec obfiinacie. Som men · 
through· a def perace fool.hardinefs chink ic a piece of cou-
rage and gallanttie co prec!pitate themielvs into the mofl: 
eminent dangers. · 

SECT. V. 

·THc Citie of Toledo (extremely difcontenced ac chefe Paf
fages, efpecially, at the Emperor's going away without 

beeing known or fcen) wrote to the other Cities of [aftillia 
this enfui,ng Letter. · 

A 
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A Letter from 'Toledo to the Cit~es of 
CASTILLIA . 

W orfhipful, Noble, and moft Virtuous Sirs ! 

I N regard fomtimes wee ha'lJ. e 1},ritten to you in particular, you may 
"A,onder 1l7hy )17ee now 'llJrite to you all in general: rJ3ut confidering 

the imminent necep1tie that tbere u in this cafe, and the danger that 
may enf ue by deferring anie longer; 1vce jhall rather bee condemn·d 
M beei,~ too flack for not · doing· it before , then thought importunate 
for doing it no,v. You know) and may remember, bow 1Jehemently 
King Charis our Socverign ~~ord·s arri'lJal in Spain )}Ja& defired 
of all , a,zd how fadden u his departure from iu ; bi& abfence now iJ 
no lefs torment to Us, then h_i5 Prefence at that time afforded us de. 
light and comfort; the long continuance of hu Roial Pe,fon in the 
l(ingdom of Aragon, and tbe fmall time bee bath rr.JQuchfafed to re. 
Jide in this our kingdom of Cafl:illia, bath been a great occafion that 
tlJe affairs of thi& kingdom are yet info unfettled a condition : .And if 
hu Majdlie doth g<> away, M hee hath determined, t1Je longer 1>Jee 
delaie, tle 11'or( our cafe )l,i/1 bee. Therefore (Sirs! ) our opinion 
u, if you think good, (ince the damage u uni1'tr{al, 1bat 'twere con-
1'enient, that wee 0ould all meet and ccnjult upon a remedie; the bu~ 
fine/s u. of no [,nail moment, hefides, in manie other particular thinJs 
(Sirs!) 1vee finde an extreme nece_fitie of your ad}lije, and after 
your ad1Jife 1vee jhall baw a-s much need of your fa1Jor , and l1elping 
hands. Wee finde three principal things that require our con1'ening, 
that 1vee may ad1Jije upon /om good courf for the expedition of them; 
It l}Jil/ bee needful thai llJee dtjpatch fam mejfengers to hu MajeA:ie, 
humbly befeechini, him, Firft not to depart Spain; Secondly , that 
bee -»,ould by 110 mtans permit our Treafure to bee tranjported hmce; 
Thirdly, tbat noftrangers maJ bear office in this kingdom. Sirs, ~ee 
beg thus mucb f")X)r of you , that hal1i~ read our Letter , you forth. 
with fend U:J your anfwer; for it is neceJfarie, that thofe '}),ho are to car
rie our Meffeges jhould go togttber, and make their Propojitions all at 
once; for our demands betin,g in the names of the ~hole kingdom, 'Jl1ee 

)hall 
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{hall obtain a more fignificant and fPeedie An(wer. God keep his Ma~ 
jeA:ie, andprefar1' bir 't{_oble _Perfon. · · 

. . From Toledo this i h Noveinber, 1519. 
J .. • . . 

' J 

The contents of this fhort Letter were much approved 
of by the Readers ; but in that Occurrence of time they were 
of dangerous confequence, for the ill managing of the affairs 
of Caftillia was generally much refented, and this Letter bred 
no mean variecie of thoughts in the alreadie wounded hearts 
of the fuffering People ; it did this m ifchief , that all 
men fofpettiog worf evils, unanimoufly faid, Since Toledo 
li{t1 s up tbe hand, fam great dijafler mufl befal this I(jngdom. They 
all returned their ant ,v.ers, a!though the Citie of !Burgos dif
approved their general meeting ; Granada anf vvered that 
they fhould do better to exfpcct another opporcunitie : and 
carrie a more fpecious form. · Salamanca and Murcia were 
not back wards in ·their promifes and fair offers , but they 
di_d not agree in that particular, touchin$ t~e. general Ajfem
bl,e , yec all wrote.that they would fend cneir :Burgeffes, as 
Agents, ·who in the ~arlament iliould bee conformabJe to the 
Toledians. Se1Jil anf wered neither yea, nor no. Thele art
f w ers puff d up the Spirits of the Toledians , and, Hernando de 
A11alos ( brother to Don Jolm de (J)Jbera , ·\V ho was chofen for 
Procurador , that is , rf3urgefl and C ommifioner ) · affociating 
h. ~ lf · l J , d ,n d ·11 , h h" f Jl• kl C Jobnde Padill, 1mle \Vlt 1 · 0>:in ~ (.a tua , .w -ere t. e C Je nlC ~rs ror waufter-

l C I- · · d } h h h E h · · wards their t 1at au , an a C 10Ug t e rnperor V\7fOtC tO t em, no General, a 

reafon ~ould facisfie, b~t thc-y an[ wered, that they under"7 ~:~;~
0
~:blc 

flood info doini!, to do him fervice. . and a high 
~ S~ti~ 

' .. 
i. 

S ;ECT, VI. 

·~soon afier ~as p·ublifht through the whole kirtgdo~~ 
\ .. the Emperor's,determin~tion to go int°- ~ermanie, to receiv 
· F 2; ·._·_ the 
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the Imperia,"l Crown ; Everie one lamented his departure , out 
of a -prefaging fear , that thofe fo long contracted fogs of 
murmuring, Difcontent, condenfing more and more through 
the privation of his refplendent prefence , might ac lafl: 
break forth into fom furious fl:orm of inrefiine Commoti
ons, to'the ruine of their whole Countrie; Which Confi
deration meeting with the complaints , and general grie
vances of the whole Kingdom, they began at length to mur ... 
te-r out their refentments in thefe following words. T hac 
the King ilie\ved verie finall affection to that Coumrie; and 
delpifing it as too mean for . him, would betake himfdf 
wholly to Germanie. That Xeures had robbed ~ pain of all her · 
T reafure ; That the King beeing at '.Burgos ( Capital Citie of 
Caftillia) did not flaie one week there. ThatXeures ,.vould not 
have the Parlament to bee in Valladolid, although a\1 the Gran
dees , and divers others of the Kingdom had petitioned for 
it. That Don Pedro Giron had given the 1(.ing fom unbe-
feeming Language, which hee thought good to pm up, be
cauf hee was not man _enough co punifh his temerarious au
dacitie. That Xeures had called a P arlament, but for no other 
end, then to charge the Kingdom with a ne\v Cefsment of 
four hundred choufand Duckets. From thefe and foch other 
feeds of ditcontents fovvn amongA: the Common People, 
grew foddenly a multitude of turb~1lent Imaginat ions in 
their factious hearts _; and the feditious [lergie, catting the 
oil of their, pretended, Religious Docl:rine into the fire of the 
·People's ill-grounded zeal, made the flame blaze the h1gher, 
pricking chem daily for\vards with their facrilegious Exhor
tations in the Pulpits, in thefe or like words ; WlJJ do you, 
tbat are a Free: born Nation , Ju!Jer fuch exorbitancies ? 111/ry do you 
fuffir ftrangers to reap the fruits of your labors , in your own Coun
trie ! Tou bave not yet fully paid the Cefment, that 'lva,s granted to 
tbe l(ing in the last Parlament; and yet hee "DJill impofe more Taxes 
on you, till he~ bath fivept this kingdom clean, and quite beggar' d m, 
to inricb his Germane Nation; and tl,ere' s Xeures, . 1vbo 'lvM but a 
prilJate Gentleman · in Flanders, hatl, made · himfelf one of the richeft 
men in the 1Porld, by the Jpoils of u, Caflillians. SE e:;T .V 1I . 
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SECT. VII. 

THe Emperor beeing· at Valladolid, and the People's mindes 
much difl:ratted with thefe feveral grievances, hee fent 

for the Corregidores, ~gidores, and all other Publick Magi
fl:rates to his Palace. Upon their appearance bee told them 
that bceing then to go into Gennanie , to 1 eceiv the Imperial 
Crown , hce was in great difirefs for want of monies to de
fraie his charges, · to which hee defired , they would not 
onely give (heir confents, hue bee afsiflant in the railing of 
three hundred Millions of Marat4edi;z, which might bee eafi
ly don in Cajlillia, by waie of S1,bfidie and Pole -monie, everie 
T O\Vn paying according to their qualicie and Cefsments ; 
Prefuming, that if thofe of Valladolid fubfcrib.ed, the other 
places of the-Kingdom , would not bee back wards to an
fwer his ex{ pectacion ; And iA cafe they did fatisfie his de
fires therein , hee promife.d to grant them all the Favors 
their 13urgeffes or Commiflionets fhould den1and of him in 
Parlament. There was prnfent ac this Conference, che .Arcf1-
13i(hop of Santjago, the 13ijhop Mota, the Earl of Vena1Jente, the 
Marquis of Aflorga , and Xruref who . v\ras never from the 
Emperor's elbow. Thofe ofaValla_4~li_4 defired fom time to 
give in their an[ wer, but' (they faid) They could fee no poC 
fibilitie of effecting what the Emperor demanded of them. 
Theace began tumultuous meetings in the fireecs, (onventicles, 
and outragious murmuri1~s , infomuch. chat they \vere even 
readie to rife in arm.s againfl: -: the Flemings. At lalt Valladolid 
returned the Emperor this anfwer , !hat t~ey humbly defired 
his Majeflie \Vould bee pleaRd· to Ilaie.,. ~ud make· Ms refi
dence in t~eir Coimtrie, and that upon thofo terms hee 
fhould not onely command the three hundred Millions hee 
defi~ed, but they would furnif1-i him \Vith muc::h more, and 
if need required , they would : not fiic k ro part with their 

F 3 · land~ 
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lands and goods ., but fdl their Children alf o to do him fer~ 
vice. But) in their opinions, that hee lliould go away and 
deprive the kingdom of his f10ial Perfon, betides, that vaft 
fumme rnonie which hee defired to carrie into forreign 
Countries , feemed verie unreafonable , and they would 
fell nothing co further anie fuch defigne, neither did ·they be
liev that God required they fhould paie him anie fuch obe
dience. Upon this anf wcr of Valladolid, there we1~c fever al 
meetings and Con{ulcations, but they prevailed nothing. Bue 
the Emperors Favorites, ( again ft w ho1n Cafiillia \'Vas · chid1y 
incenfed) Viz. Xeures, Don Gar~a de Padilla, and Mota , r.Bijhop 
of :Badajos , \Vent again tO 'the 'Magiihates, defi ring .them 
that they w ould confider well, upon his Majejlie's de~ands, 
fi nce the performance chertof was fo important co , his pre• 
fent fervice, and fo eafie for them to accompli fl1 :. that the 
nccetlicie of his going to receiv the Imperial Crown was ex
tremely urgent , and ;edounded noc a little to the repµtat ion 
and ho nor of that Kingdom. That they fhould look upon 
what Caftillia had furntfhed to l<Jng A!onfo the fV!fe, .. when 
hee wenc into Gemumie upon a p1etended claim of the Empire, 

' and ho\V much more reafon they had to do the like now, 
( vvhich they might· well do,1 the Kingdom beeing ia a far 
better c.ondition.) That the· l(Jng undertook not chat voi
age , as Don Alonfa did, 1upon a dohbtful matter, his bufinef s 
was already moit certainly concluded. and agreed upon. This 
was clofely followed, for dudng the three daies time VJ hich 
the Emperor {bied in Valladolid ,~t T he Gentrie, Magiprates, and . 
rBurgeffes of the Town, , with . :Bijhop Mota ( whom · the .Bm. 
peror had fem, to entreat them to condefcend to his:· de fires) 
did -nothing elf all daie·and night , but go from the Court 
to the T O\'Vn-houf, and back again ; the Bifhop of Ofma, Don 
Alonfa Enriques and foni of the Magifl:rates were of opinion, 
that they fhould do . well to fatisfie -his Majeflie's ddires~ 
Others flood firongly to the contra rie, and turned th~ir Op~ 
ponents out from their confulcation , w.ith manie reviling 
,vor<fa:,• · calling them dHloial, di(obed!ent, and other injuri-

ous 
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rious names : this beeing known amongfl: the Cmnmon Peo- · 

·ple,inflamed amain their furie; Their boundlefs Rage fuddenly 
broke into an Ocean of inconfiderate and bitter ·exprdsions. DhiA/t(sfin,j l 

t 01e o , " ;. 
The third daie that his Majeftie was chcre, · It beeing.divulged tadotid. 

to and fro in th~ Cicie, that che Magifl:rates had confentcd to 
and fubf cribed the Em,peror· s demands , The People cried out, 
·That ought not to bee faff red. The Emperor beeing informed of 
all chefe paffages, vvas very much perplexc , and gave order 
prefendy to prepare for his deparmre. le is· reported chat hee 
faid, bee defired no more then that confentmenc, and thofe 
fubfcripcions which tom of the Magifl:rates had given in , 
As for the refi, who had refufed, hee fhould take his time 
to bee even with them. So bee departed upon a fudden, . 
though the Toumfmen thought he~ would not have gon, in 
regard Valladolid and divers other Cities of Caftillia , had fcnt 
to befeech him with much humilitie and earndl:nefs, that 
bee would bee pleafed to for bear a while, and not leav them 
f o foon , fearing che difafl:ers which afterwards befel them. 
rthe ~ptror gave them a gracious anf wer, thanking them 
for their good willies , hue ( bee faid ) it was expedient for 
him· to depart without anie further delaie, for the good and 
advancement of that Kingdom , and he'e promiffed the-m, 
that a.ffooil as hee had received the Imperial Crown, hce would 
com back -again , at the fartheft within thtce years. This 
did not fatisfie the Gentrie of the Kingdom, nor the Cities, 
nor the [ommons of Palladolid, who grew excefsively ouc of 
Temper. ~ 

· S&cT.VIII. 

BEforc wee pafs anie farther, it will not bee improper to 
£et downwhatwasdonat Toledointhia Interim. Wee 

have feen the Letter which they mote the lafl: year I s I 9t to 
the other Cities of the Kingdom , 'They wrote another to 

, Paliadolid, 
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dient ~ that forthwith Letters fhould bee difpatcbed to all the 
Cities of the Kingdom (that had Vote-in Parlament) to incite 
them co aIT"emble in Com place convenient ·for their treating 
upon the forementioned· remedies. · That there fbouid im
media~ely bee fent a Petition to the l(Jng; bcfeeching him 
not tQ depart the Kingdom , but that hee would bee pleafed 
to give fom Order for the remedying, and bettet managing 
of Affairs. That, in cafe his Majefiie \Vould not, the King~ 
dom intended to-indeavor it, and would more narro'?Vly fee 
into chat which concerned the Common good. Thefe an~ 
divers fuch like things were that daie there propounded. 
And in tegard they carried a fpecious apparence of the fub .. 
lick Good, which \Vas fo generally defired, throughout the 
whole Kingdom, the Maj-or part of the Alfemblie was of 
opinion, That it was mofl: 'fitting and convenient f o to do. 
But fom diffented ( though they were -the fewer in_number) 
fearing that if the affairs were carried on in that manner(al~ 
though under colour of the Common good ) they would 
produce very fad co11fequenus, neither were they fatisfied of 
the lawfulnefs of the Citie;s -afiembling fuch Junta'r, without 
the J.."\jng/s licence and autoride,~AntonfoAl1'ares de Toledo,an anci
ent gentleman of that Citie, Lord of Cedillo, and fom others, 
which leaned to his faction -, were of this opini11ion, either~ 
out of de fire to do the' K...ing { ervice , or becauf ch_ey could 
not agree with the r~fl:, ( for fuch kin de of fidings have pro
duced a world of mifchief in all places ) or that like prudent 
men and free from pafsion, they fore-faw \vith clearer eies, 
~he danger that would en~e ch'affe-mbling · of the Cities 
,vichouc the King's Autoritie ; They gave their Votes againfl: 
writing to the Cities , declared againfl: -all publick , or parti
cular meetings in that ldnde, and faid openly , t~at in cafe 
there \\1ere a necdsicie of reetifying anie -thing, they -P1ould 
in a-n honetl: and humble manner petition1the Emperor to take_ 
it into his confideration. Whereto thofe of the -contrarie 
Judgtnent made feveral replies. After-long debate and con
cen-tion.Jabout this mate-er , adafl: :chofe few, which wtrc· of 

the 
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the mofl: fafe and wholelom opinion , protdled ~nd re- c"mgidor is :ts 

quired according to chat which they had voted that the our _Majors 
. , arc rn Eng-

Corregidor and Citie would take an efpecial care what they tand. . • 

d.d C. h • h b{~ l l d' d f y· 1 Dilfrnuons in 1 , as ror t etr pares t ey a o Ute y 1tapprove o omz de ,he Aaemblic 

Padilla's and the other Gentlemen's Propolicions. 1 he Go- at Totcd@. 

vernor Don Lewis Porto Carrero, Earl of Palma, beeing pre:ent 
adhered to this Opinion , but \Vas back \Vards in _exprefsing 
himfdf ,in regard hze had married the fitler of Dou Pedro Laj]o, 
\tvho was or the comrarie Partie : neither did hee anf wer 
one fyllable to the other,s rrotefl: or Requefls. · Yee the bufi-. 

1 ne!s was fo imbroiled, that no refolmioo could bee given 
that daie. This difference and conrent;on amongfl -che 
eh ief men of. the Cicie beeing n oifed abroad , the people 
b:gan to mutinie , and divide thern!elvs into Parties and 
Facl:ions. But the Major part inclined to the 1vorft Opinion, Here>he Au-

b . 11 d d d . h h C • f h toe m1'1ook eemg a ure an rawn On \Vlt C e ratt pretence O t e hh rearms, 

Commm <10ad : Thole few , who prudently perceived the f peak in; ti~e 
. ~ . . a Hactcrang 

concrane , gave the Emperor forthwith nonce of all tbefe F,icr. 

paffages in the Citie , and Antonio Al11t.1re;z de Toledo j n par• 
ticular, who had great intimacie .with the 13ijhop of Pa-
lencia Mota. This Advice came to the Emperor's hands, ~ufl: 
upon his departure from Aragon to Yalladolid. Bue foon 
after at another meeting in Toledo , the Major part voted 
that they fhould write to the other Cicies of the King-
dom, as formerly bad been propounded , and chat they 
fhould fend to the~ Emperor t\VO ~gidores, and c,-vo Juradas, or . 

J f I c· . h bl d d f h' f1_ 11 b R(' gzdores 2nd urates_ 0 t:1e ltte, Urn Y tO eman O tm ~S wa ee [11,r#do1 are 

kc down hereafter. Yet they were contradicted, and the con- :/::~~~d~r
trarie required by the fame men that had op_pofed chem before, ~:~::1n
but to no purpofc. Whereupon the di{ pute grew fo hoe Council men, 

amongll: them, That John de rPadilla , \vho Hood for che Com .. 
mons, and Antonio Alvarez dt 1 oledo, who oppofed and con
demned his opinion as wicked and dangerous, dre~r their 
daggers at each other in the Ajfemb!ie. Don Pedro Laj[o de la 
Vega, Don Alon(o Suares , and two Jurater were appoint
ed to go from the Citie to the Emperor , \:\1ho having 

G i put 
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put themfelvs in equipage forthwith departed. Letters were 
prefently difpatcht and fent to the other Cities , although the 
fame diflemper and factions were already brewing in divers 

Parbm:nt of chem before they were delivered. At chat fame time \i\1as 
cal l'd in Ga· 
Lici61. brought co Toledo from the Emperor, a Summons to af-

_fifi in tbe Parlament , \Vhich hee had call' d in Galicia. 
And according to th~ cufl:om of Toledo, ( \vhich is for the 
~egidores and Jur,ites, that are prefenc, to draw lots, and 
one of each to go ( upon whornfoever the lot fall's ) It 
\Vas Don Jolm de Silva's chance (who aftenvards was Mar
quefs of ivfonte-"}.;Jayor) co go as <%i,idor of Toledo, and .Alonfo 
de Aguirre, as Jurate. To \ivhom (becauf they held the opi
nion of the contrarie Partie ) The Citie would not give a 

,,,, full and general Power, according to the Emperor's Ccm
, mands, but an ef pecial and limited one, to fee and hear 
what the Emperor defired,and with an injunction to give them 
ad vice thereof,to the end that from time to time the Citie might 
order them what to do, and that in no cate they fhould 
grant anie Subfidies, or anie thing el( 'Which Power Don 
Jolm de Silva would not accept, nor go to the Parlament 
upon thole tearms, exfpeding they fhould give him the 
full and ufoal Power, and thac the Emperor fhould fend his 
Command to that effect. There was fuch trouble and 
oppofition in this bufinefs , that hee could never obtain 
that Power , neither did they go to the Parlament. 

s EC T. X. 

THe Emperor returned an anfwer to Antonio Al1Jare;z de 
Toledo , and the others , who had given him notice of 

the feveral Paffages , thanking them for their 6delitie , and 
acknowledging the good fervice they had don him therein, 
ch~rging thena moreover to _perf evere, but V\rith rhe greatefl 
,varineis and difcretion tha·t might bee. To the Corregidor 

Don 
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Don Lewis de Palma bee wrote likewifc:, reprehending him of 
his lukewarmenefs and fmall refolution, and gave him 9rder 
what to do thenceforwards : but hee did not punetually 
obeie his Majejlie's Orders, nor obferv the manner which 
was mofl: convenient, for hee was a man of too rnilde a 
difpofltion. , which fuit's very ill with thole \Vh o are to 
govern, efpecially in cafes of chat nature~ ~ 7hereupon 
·1om few daies after hee gave up his Command, and che Em-
peror font Don Antonio de Cordova the , Earl ot Cabra's brother) 
to take his place , but hec came coo lace co appl ;_e anie remedie 
to thofe diforders.. Thus the affairs of Toledo wax'c \VorC 
and worf, . and the andacioufnefs of the People .was grovvn 
to f uch a height , that they made new f\ ffembl ics everie 
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daie in favor of that , which they called Comnwnaltie , by 
confent and order of John de Padilla, and Hernando de A1Jalos, The Amor 

h h h. ff d' . d r ~ } r d·Jl oug.htrather .W O Were t e C lf ncen tartCS c.10 ravorers of t 1e1e IHU(- tohavcia id 

bances. T dedo excepting againfl: the fore-mentioned [om:1 r~:0~~~e1::s of 

mifioners, agreed.to conHitute others with an elpecial pow- rood. 

cn:o prefent certain articles to th~ Emperor (\vhich they had 
, by waie of Inflruclion from the C jcie) conching the gene~ 
ral good of the Kingdom. Don Pedro Laj]o, and Don Alon .. 
fa Suares were appointed to go as <R,..egidores of the C irie, and 
Michael de Hita and Alonfo Ortiz, as Jur~1tes. The Contents 
of their Commifsion were thde. That they fhould befrech 
the Emperor not ,to depart the Kingdom, reprefent :ng unto 
him the lnconveniences, which might arile by his abfence, 

_ in regard the Kingdom of Cafti!lia could not live without 
their King, beeing not accuflomcd to bee un~er anie parti
cular man's Governm·ent. That hee fhould not give anie 

. Office or Charge in that Kingdom to anie flranger, and chat 
.hec= iliould take thofe away again which bee had fo bellow· 
ed. That bee fl1ould not take anie monie out of the Kin~
dom for anie perfon i.n the World , becauf they had _ already 

. contribured fo much, that the Kingdom was reduced to great 
povertie. That in the Parlament, vvhich hee had now ar
fernbled , hee iliould not demand anie Subftdies, efpeciaUy, 
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if hee continued in the re1olution of departing the King
dom. That the Parlament iliould bee adjourned, and held 
in C aflillia and not at Santjago , nor in the Kingdom of Ga
licia. That the Offices and Governments fhould not bee ven
dible. That fom good order iliould bee taken in the Inqui
fition, which might tend to the fervice and glorie of G~d, 
and chat no bodie iliou\d bee moldlc:d. , That the grievances 
and wrongs of private Perlons of the Kingdom, fl1ould bee 
righted and repaired. Thefe were the principal heads of 
the demands, Toledo then fem to his Majejhe, but t~e Com
motions increafing gave them the boldnds co add new matter 
to their Petition , as you fhall fee hereafter. 

S&cT.Xl. 

·1 Have declared already the combuflions that ,vere in Vallt,i .. 
d:did, and the Emperor's determination to depart thence, 

purpofing to cake his waie by Tordefil/a,s to vific the Queen, 
his mother. Which bceing known, and noired through the 
Cicie ( moreover that hee would carrie his mother ouc of 
the Kingdom with him) the Citizens, and Common Peo
ple were fo much troubled at it, that they vented divers as 
bitter exclamations as a furious paf sion rould di crate to their 
d1A:urbed mindes.. But the ~hief '.Burgeffis , Deputies and 
other Of ftcers met 1n Confultatton at the Monafl:erie of 5t 
Paid, to take order for invdl:ing their (ommifioners with age• 
neral Power, to grant what the Emperor fbould demand in 
Parlament, to petition his Mzjcfhe lorn things in, their favor, 
and to k1fs his hand before his departure. Whjle· they were 
thus affcmbled on Mondaie morning, Don Pedro La[fo with 
his Comp~nions, arriveing the fame daie at Valladolid, · and 
beeing alighted went to vifit them.' But .Alonfo Ortiz_, his 
fellow Commifioner ( who refided in Court) fa,d, in regard 
the Emperor wa~ ~on to Cburch to praie for his good journie to 

1ordefil1M 
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TordefiP"", that hee thought ic.convenient for them to go firfl: 
to the Palace , for perchance his Majeflie beeing informed 
of their arrival , would vouchfafe co fiaic : ~ little, · and ·-give 
them At1dience. In this interim fom Inhabitants of, Vallado-
lid br.eing told of the Toledo -Commftion~ls ~~miog· , went ·to 
faluce them, defiring chat---t_hey ,voidd: ~ndevor to procure 
fom Remedie again ft thofo mif~ries a_A•d \ grievances . under 
which .c~e King~om· c_hen fo much groan·ea. ·· · Here-bpon, it 
was agree~ amongfl: them th~t-th~ 1 ownf-men fbould pre
fently- put ·themfelvs in a readine-fs, to oppofe and hind~r the. 
Emperor from going out of the Kingd?m· ,_ er depart thac Ci-
tie ( in which attempt Don Pedra Laj{o offered .to venture his 
fortune with thetn, if they would Hand to him,) ~nd that 
they iliould fejz upon Xeurei , and f qfu · 'Fleming5 · of the 
chief of his Majeflie' s (ouncil, and :Bed- cbmber , binding fidl 
thofe Townf-men with a folemn oath, not to ddert him in 
tha~ enterprize. Beeing.pricked with this ·over .. dilligent itch of 
putting in execution the orders and Commands which their 
Citie had impofed upon chem , before they w·enc to kifs ~he 
Emperor's (hands which had been. the right · Wiie) beeing ac- ~ 
compani~d with. a gang of Common People ', -~~·~· fom ·Deputies 
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~f the ~Vards ( who by this time were CO!Tie 'i~ to chem r 
they went directly co the Monafietie of ~ t ' :Pa~l ro falute,an~ 
communicate their defign · with.· the thief 9f eh~ Citi~ , there· 
affembled; To whom they made a f pee eh , · fignifying the 
Cauffes .of their comrnin-g , and ~hat they' intended co 'de .. 
fire of his MaieJlie in behalf of their :Citie ; ju.fHfying their de
mands, ·_~nd color1ng them with_ the m.ofr fpecious pretences 
that could bee: And indeed, ( as at firfi thei1· meaning was) -
their affe&ion and zea\ to their <Prince \Vere· fuch, chat -t}_lcir 
thoughts ( I believ ) differed nothing fronf :their ex.prefai
ons, ,until things \vere1b.r-0ught un~o ·· fuch a pafs , that there 
w~s-no hopes -of r:emeaie , arid · -that cpe>fe• ~:that had the 
power, or the wifdom , -made a_'·breac~ t~f~U~ · _their mife .. 
rie-s .; -as dia 1Don Ptdro Laffo -a_nd div~rs arhef g~t-'l_eme.n.· ,~·nd 
at-the laft thty defired, :that ( as they :b:id-wri\cen~ and offered 

to 
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to the Citic of Toledo) they would fend their Co.mmiflionus _ 
with them, to make a Joint-demand of che fame things, 
which SalamJnca and other Cities defired : for a Petition bee- · 

V•ll•dolid'1 ing countenanced by fo manie Cities would bee much anf wcr co che , 
commifsio- more available. -Their fpeech beeing thus ended, .by the 
ncrs of TDletla. f h ffi bl' rJ. 1 • b general confent o t e A em 1e, Don o.ernancio Enriquez ( ro-

. ther co the Lord Admiral) returned them this anfwer; That 
as yet they were not fully determined what to do, and for 
that cauf they were there affembled, That they would refolv 
upon that, which fhould tend moll: to the FJ:nis fervice, 
and the good of the Kingdom;That they might do what they 
faw good. The Commi/sioners , of Toledo perceiving V'allad,;/id 
ocherwaies inclined, then they exfpected, went forthwith 
to the Palace> leaving them in confultation. . 

SECT. XII. 

THey came to_the Emperor's Chamber of pretence, jufl as 
bee was rifen from dinner. With his Majefiie were 

the Marqui4 of Villena, the Earl of Vena-Vence, the Earl of Miran• 
da, the Duke of Alburquerque the E1rl of Haro, the 'Ear( of. 
Caflro, the Earl of Palm:i , the Marquis of !Brandenbourg, the 
Archbijhop of Sand ago , the 13if op of ,Palencia , Monfieur de 
Xeures, and Don Pedro Giron, the furl of Urenia' s eldeA: fon. 
It hapned as thofe Commifsioners came in, Don Pedro Giro,i was 
talking with the l(j,,g, fo loud , that everie one might hear 
him: Hee faid, that his Majeftie might remember, that bee• 
ing at ~arcelona, the firfl: of March anno 1519, hec did him 
the honor to give him a writing under his hand, wherein hee 
promHled, that at hii arrival in Caftilla., bee \vould com
mand the Judges to examine , and determine according to 
Law, the right which bee pretended and claimed to the 
Efface of Medina _ Sidonia, · ~s the portion and inheritance of the 
Ladic M~ncia de Gufman, his -w:ife, Daughter to the Duke Don 
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Joh,: deceafed , and chat his Majeflie beeing fince at r.Burgos~ 
bee had again refrefh•c his memorie by waie of Petition, 
that hee had don the like chere in Valladolid , and yet his Ma-
je{lie was upon his departure , without giving anie order 

. for the performance of that which hee had promi[ed under 
. his hand ; and hereupon hee fell into a vain of very pre
f umpmous langaage , fuch as . favored of coo much fauci
nefs and audacitie. AmongA: other things hee faid , That 
fince his Majeflie did not do him J uflice, hee intended to 

• L h. r:lf . hh" h d d h C r. Botdrpctcbof ngnt lffilC Wlt 1S O\VO an , an t at IOf 10 great an DDn Pedro Gi. 

ioJ· urie (and w·ichout reafon fo pub lick and fa known ro,, ['1 
the Em· , , , pcror. 

as his Majeflie had made it to all the world, by fuffering him 
to bee fo abufed againfl: Equicie or J uA:ice , and contrary to 
that \Vhich his Majeftie did owe .to his own (J{oyal word 

1 

hec having fo punctually performed all the duties that could 
bee required of his Loialtie) hee had now no more to faie or 
do , but-onely to· let his Majeftie undedland, That for fault 
of the remedie \Vhich hee did not give him, and for the 
great injurie which hee now did him, hce . could and would 
make ufe of all thole provifions , which the La\vs of the 
Kingdo~ of Spain did ordain in. favor, and for the redref
t.ing of opprdfed and injured Gentlemen:, and to this effect 
it was fofficient to ask his Majeflie's permifsion, as- hec ha~ 
alreadie begged it before as honorable perfons , ai thofe 
that were then prefenc) but c~uld not obtain it: Speakirtg 
thefe words , hee fell upon ~his knees,. and kiffed his Maje-
flie's han4. The Emperer fomwhat moved at Don Pedro's , 
more then bold, (peeches, made this grave replie, Don Pe
dro you '. :are·a difcree~--man , ,1 tlo-znot chink · that .you: ~oiil4 
do .a~ie~J.hing , that fhall oblJge,. mee to~punifh you~ ·. fo__r_ if 
y9u !hould, my JuHice .muff. •ap'fweri: youf offcnce~- .· Don 
PednJrepUed, .Sir,: ,ig; ~oing what I faie,::L1do·.~ n~thirig .but_ 
w at t .ought i .and· ·what is :jull:;;~ if 1:·d~:i\~noc ~my .J~lf, 
you( Majeflie wilL nbt t fee ·mec .:righted~.Y··, 1 Thofe . from 
whom: J .defcended;, never·imbraced_the-:, ~houg~t ·of.doing 
.anic t ing that oqght~'noc to:be:do1f, =~~ith_er~do I intend:it • 
. ,· · . H That 
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That which I faid, Si,, I would do , was to feek fom re .. 
medic for my grievances, according to the Laws infl:ituted 
in this Kingdom; and if your meaning is, Sir, to have me 
punHhcd for doing what I ought, you will fee ( if you do 
fo) what you ought to do to your fel£ The Emperor pre-· 
fendy anfwered, I think to do you Jufl:ice, Don Pedro, as 
I told you, and I have performed my promife to you. You 
are my King Sir , faid Don Pedro, and I will not anf wer 
you : That which you promifed mee is herein written un .. 
der your own hand , and may foon bee feen , and what 
you concluded in your Council ydlerdaie , this daie is 
known fufficiemly: that faid) hee produced his paper for 
evidence. Upon chefe words the Marquu of Villena bid 
Don Pedro forbear, and void the Chamber , f o Don Pedro 
w~nt out, and the Earl . of Vena1Jente , and the Lord Higb 
[onflable with him (who came in after this difcourf began) 
all the other Gentlemen pref ently followed them, and ga
thering themfelvs in a kno,t together in the KJni's Anti-cham
ber , they defcanted upon thefe paffages , and Don Pedro 
Giron continued fl: ill his fuming, with exprefsjons of much 
difcontent, and fen[ of injurie , becauf the l(jng had not 
made good co hitn what hec had promifed him with fo 
much a£furance. 

----------- ----- ·--·· ··-···---

s EC T.. XII I. 

DDll Pedro Giron was no f ooner goo out of the Pre
~_nce , but Don Pedro Lajfo, & Don .Alonfa Suart~ ad

vanced to fpcak. ro ~ his Majeflie, befeeching hee would bee 
plea~d to give chem audience, £or they had divers . things to 
impart to his MajeJlie ~ which ~id much conduce to his Ser
vice.· 1. The Bmpero,t anfwered them, that hee was· upon go·. 
ing·, ~s: 1hey ·fa~ , and ·that ·bee had not then'. the time to 
hear, them : Thc,yi replic,d, :biat ch~efly Don·.Pedro Lajfo : That it 
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wss of fo_ much concernment to his Majefiie to hear them,that 
hec would not repent the deferring of his departure for a 
little while, efpecially the weather beeing (as it was) very 
rainie. For they would inform his Majefiie of manie things, 
wherein were intereffed in an extraordinarie manner, both 
His fervice and the good of the Kingdom. The Emperor 
knowing alreadie the fubfiance of what they came to ask, 
and nothing pleafed with their manner of petitioning, an-
f wcred, Thac there was no man in the world more care-
ful, and delirous of that which mighc bee mofl: expedient 
for the good of his Kingdoms, then himfelf ; That they 
fhould meet him at the next town to Tordefilla-s, in the waie 
to Santjago, and there hee would hear them : So they de
paned his Prefence. The Emperor (beeing very aogrie at the 

· importunitie, and faucinefs of the Toledians , and Don Pedro 
Giron ) fent prdently to call fom of his Privie [ouncil, to ad
vife touching the apprehending of Don Pedro Giron; The Lord 
High Conflable beeing advercifed of the Emperor's pleafore, 
came prefently to the Palace, and with the rdl: of che Nobles 
there beeiog, hee feat to defire Xettres, that hee would join 
with them, in caking fom courf for the compofing of che 
matter. While things were thus in agitation, a rumor be
gan to fpread amongfl: the People , that the ir Magi!l:rates 
bad granted what the Emperor did defire, that hee was going 
away, and that hee would carrie his Mother out of the King
dom with him; and as the <People are apt to believ all they . 
-hear, this ·report much troubled them, and beeing drunk 
with pafsion, they ran .madding through the firects ; and here 
and there making fl:ands(afier that Countrie fafhion) they af.. 
fcmbled divers circuler confultations,faying,that it wo~ld b~e 
fitting to petition the King not to depart ; Beeing all up 1n this 
confufion without underfl:anding each other's meaning, a .. 
certain Rope-maker, by Nation a Portugue~, inhabitant of · 
that Citic, feeing that the l(.ing was readie co depart, and that 
no bodic would petition him to fiaie , bee got into the 
~eeple of S~ Michael ( which is a very.ancient Pariili in ~~at 
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Citie, where hung a great bell , commonly called the Coun
fel-13ell, which ufed ·co hee rung onely in times of ,var, 
uproars , or upon anie Alarum) this bell hee bcgin's to ring, 

~::~;;;).
0 with as much {peed as hee could, which affoon as the 

People heard , without knowing or .examining wherefore, 
all ( except thofe that were affembled in the Monafl:erie of 
5c Paul) prefendy took up arms , to the number of about 
five or fix choufand lommon People. 'Tis faid their determi
nation was to kill Xeures and all the Fltmings, and to hinder 
the Emperor~s departure. 'Don Alonjo Enriquez :Bi(hop of Of 
ma , gave Xeures notice hereof, yet hee ,vould not believ 
him , chinking chat bee told him fo, .onely to ingratiate him- . 
felf with him; But foon afi:er, hearing a great hurlieburlie, 
and the clafh ing of weapons , and asking what the matter 
was , Don Pedro Porto [arero told him , Sir, it is no_w no 
time for -you to fit in Council , but indeavor to fecure your 
Perfon ; for the Comn1on crie . of the Ptopl~ is , Let Charis 
the [Qng li1'e, but let his iU Cou,i[ellors perijh ; neither ought you 
to think it firange, if in their -rage they murther you , fince 
they confider you , as one that carrie's their King from chem. 
The 'l'eople feeing themfelvs fo numerous, manie of chem( as 
it appeared)would have ftof c the Emperors J ournie. And this 
diforder fell out jufl: as the Emperor ~as in Confulcation, about 
the apprehending of Don Pedro Giron , but Xeures and the 
Flemings , beeing too weH affured of the People's tumultuous 
fnrie, hafl:ened the Emperor ( all they could) out of Valladolid, f o 
hee departed from his Palace in the cruelleA: rain, and chickefl: 
· skie, that had been feen in the memorie of man. Which it 
· feeme's was a prefage and ill Omen 6f the miferies and diC 
afl:ers, which were afterwards poured upon Caflillia and 

The People his other Kingdoms. The Emperor coming to the gate of 
!;Yo;\~ ;i:· the Citie, found there fom of the rabble ( they could not all · 
ri:~:. of 

th
c ·bee fo foon there, becanr of the extraor9inarie foul weather).•. -

who having feiz'd upon the gates, began to fbut them, 2nd 
· to barricado up tbe waie : but the Emperor's .Guards made 
them · fuddenly quit -c.heir Poflc, and hee continued _on h~s 
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journie 1 aving Valladolid full of diforder. Som were trou~ 
bled for what they had don , others perplexed that they had 
feen and fuffered Cuch infolencies to .· bee committed. And 
in regard there was no gmund . for ~his. tumult, it was pre
fently appeafed, and the people were afhamed, and forrie for 
th~ jrr.evercnce an4 <.lifr~{p,f~ ~~~y h~~ fhewn ~e Emperor. 
The Of&~rs of J µfl~q: ,9f VaQa;lo!id b~gaq Jo ma~e diligent 
iaqujrje, whQ haq rung tbe Bell, or .. ,vho gave order for 
the ringing of it.. . f3J..Jt t~e Portugue~ ~.ould n9t be~ found, 
fo o~hers p~ied fo~ him. Som 4~ ti}eir _f~et ~u~ off; Som 
wcr~ whipped : Som ban~~e,4 and tp.dr gQ~ds confifcate~ 
Som pchers had their h9ufe_s ph:ick't qown. There wa$ 
whiic ~ongfi odi~rs a Gol,qf mi-~h ( a µ,:ian <?f go94 ~ccountJ 

, a ,~itiien of ~he Town ) ~ec~ufic ~~~ prqv~d th.~t hee h~d 
recciy~~ f 0tn Letters frolJl i~ Aiq rJJor~t(g,1-4e;z -~ fom other 
(ipldfQliths, and fom offic~rs ,of tne Tpwn ~cei~g alfo ca-
l<en 1 -were very m~ch afr~~ cha~ they {hp~ld bee broqght 
.to ;t:he Ii kc pub lick lh~e 3nd ,puniih me~t. J3ut the Emperor 
beejn_g informed of the good in~entioQ qf that Citic to..: 
ward.shim , an~ that \vhat they h.ad ~on w~s not out of . 
:malice, or anie premedit~ted 4dign to do him an~e inju .. 
r_ie, bee fenc ;an Order fo~ .rdeaf11:1ent ~f cbe wifoner~, an~ 
co.1J1-ma.nded th,at there lho.uld bee~ rpor~ (aid of it. The 

. De4n hav:ing appteh(t;1d_ed, ind clap't ;itl 1prjfon -~ _re,e Priefls 
, of 5c Michael's Church, the Judges 1of the Court in the Em~ 

peror' s name tequired him to deliver .them ,th,e faid Prief1:s, 
ia reg~rp they-weie accu.fed _to have give~ their confen~ to 
the ringing of the -aell. They wer.e accordingly delivered and 
.caniedupon thr~e ,great Mules, with Jro_ns up on their leg~ 
tbrough the chief fl:re_ecs of the Citie, until :they _came to Fuen .. 
Saldanii'sFort, (which then 11:o.od f~r the ~ng, ,a,nd ~as kept 
by the fons of Don 'jobn de .V':i-yero Vifcount of A{tc_imira, bccauf 
J1ee had µnvvorthily made away hi~ wife) al)d tber.c they re
~ained manic daics until the Emperor w;s fatisjicd of the 
·.~th. 
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SECT. XIV. 

THe Emperor came to TordefillM foundly wet and durti~ 
and no bodie with him but Xeures, the refl: c;:ould not 

keep pace with him, and having refretbed himfdf there one 
daic , bee continued on his jom:nie to Vill'1lpando, where bee 
had appointed the Commipioner! of Toledo to attend him. 
They becing com thither before, met with the Commiflwners 
of Salamanca, who were Don Pedro Maldonado, (whowas 
afterwards beheaded ) and .Antonio Fernande~ , ~egidorts of 
that Citic; with them were their Meflingtrs alfo, (viz. Jolm 
.Alvare:{ Maldonado , and .Antonio Enriquez) who were chieff y 
fent to underfed, what inflruc1ions thofe of Toledo had in all 
particulars, and had order co conform· themfelvs in all points 
to the Meffengers of that Citie. At-Villalpando a Town belong
ing to the Lord Hjgh (onflable , did thefe Commiflioners and 
others exfpecl: his Majeflie'1 coming. Upon Sundaie after they 
had been at Church, they went to the Palace, to the end the 
Emperor fhould give them audience ; wh ilc they-,vere at
tending his Majeflie' s pleaforc in the Hall , came to them 
'Don Garzja de <Padilla , and Mota 13i{hop of Palencia, who 
wifhed them . i~ the Emperors name (but they 'thought it 
was from Xeures ) to tell them the meffage they had from 
their Citie. Don Pedro Laffo , and Don Jlonfo anfwercd. 
That their Citie had commanded them to f peak to his Ma-

. jefiie , and though they importuned them never fo much,they 
would not declare unto them their bufinefs. Thereupon 
the r:Bijhop and Don Gar~a returned into the I(inl s Chamber, . 
but after a little time came out ag~in , and told thef e Commif-

. fioners , that if they would not give them an. acc~unt; 
wherefore they were com , before they kiffed h1s Ma1e/lil s 
hand , they fliould not have audience. The ( ommifswners 
feeing there was no rcme~ie, ~onfenc,~d to impart the l ub .. 
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.Rance of their Mdl'age co them, which done, it was agreed 
that at two a clock in the afternoon, ( if they returned co the 
Palace ) they fbould have audience. They fitf peeled that 
this diligence and earnefl:nefs of the rJ3ijhop1' s, and Don Garzja·r 
co know_ their bufinefs was, becauf the E1~peror at that time 
beeing very young , and not much verf ed in State-affairs, 
Xeures ( who was verie difcreet and politick) had put them 
on co urge · it before they were admitted , to the end hee 
might prepare the Emperor to give them an an[ wer. The 
Commiflioners returned at the hour , and delivered their mef:. 
fage to the I(ing , but would not confent chac anie others 
fhould bee prefent, onely the _rJ3ijhop and Don Garzja, the fub. 
fl:ance of their difcourf was as 1 have faid. They infifl:ed 
chiefly that his MajefHe ought not to go out of the Kingdom, 
and conluded with this Article , faying, however, if bee 
did refolv upon his departure , that bee would command 
fuch order to bee left for the Government , that the Cities 
of the Kingdom might have their iliare.therein; And like
wife that hee would bee pleafed to demand _no Subfidies at 
all , and other things reafonable enough ; as \Vee Oull fee 
hereafrer. Which indeed were f o jull, chat a Dore. keeper 
nam' d Dura~es wep'c co hear them , confidering the great 
reafon the . Cafiill1ans had co complain ; But it availed chem 
little at chat time; for . they were then diftountenanced ; and 
not treated according as their's and their Anceflors good fer
vice had deferved. The Empuor told the·m onely, that hee 
.had heard chem , and would give order. for their an_[ wer. 
The fame hee faid to thof e of Salamanca , ( who fp~ke to 
him afrerw .irds ) and in effdt d~-fired the fame things as thee 
Toledians had, telling him moreover , thac they had ordttr 
frmn their · Cicie to conform themfelvs in everie thing \\7_ith 
the [omrnifai(mers of Toledo. To· \vhom the Empe~or {ent . 
word by ~he rJ3ifhop Mota and Don _Gar~a de .Padilla , · That in · 
regard his [ouncil was at Venav· e11tt ( whitbtr h_ee vyas to go 
within. cw,o daies ) they fbould not fail to m~e~ him ch~re, 
to rea:iv their anf wer , whkh they di<! atcotdingly. · The 

Emperor 
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Emperor beeing arrived at Vena1'eme, Don P edr-o Laffe and 
his Companion, prefented themfelvs for their anfwer. 
Whereupon the Emperor commanded his [ouncil of Ju
slice and of State to aifcmble, who having coofidered the 
circumfl:ances and manner of thofc Commifsioners , joint
ly gave their opinion, that they deferved rather to bee · pu
nifhed, then· to receiv anie good anfwer or fatisfacl:ion to 

The Emperor theit demands; \Vherefore the Emperor lent for them into his 
di_fphleahfcdr· · chamber, and \"Vith a feverely frowning Countenance ( as 
wn c c ole-
dians. 1)0,i Pedro · Laffo afterwards declared) told them, that bee was 

not pleated with what they did, and that if bee did not 
confider from what Parents they were defcended, hee would 
have them punifl1ed according to their defetts, for rnedling 
with what they had undertaken, and that they fhould go 
to the 1'Prefident of his Council , who ,vould tell them fur
ther \1\7 hat they \Vere co do. They began to excufe themfelvs, 
but the Emperor not willing to hear chem , retired himfel( 
Thqb Don Gar~a de Padilla caking chem afide1 gave them a no
table frhooling, and reproved them iharply for what they had 
done, telling chem that their boldnefs in infifling f o much 
to the hinderance of a journie, which fo d:zeply conce-rned 
not. onely ·the honor and reputation of the Emperor, but al .. 
fo the fecuritie and prefervation of his Eflate , was beyond 
the thought of pardon. And chat the things which they 
had done, had been the occafion ·of difaffecling and difqui
eting the mindes .of other Commifsioners , and of the whole 
Kingdom , by reafon of the precedence and Autoritie, 
which Toledo had amongfl: all the Cities of Caftilla, which 
they fhould do well to confider , and ferioutly co reflect 
upon. After this they ,vent to the Prefident of his Maje-
ftie's Council ( who was the Arc/,.JBijhop of Granada) as the 
Emperor had co[l_lmanded them.The <Prefident told them , that 
what hechad to give them for anfivcr, was that his Majeflie 
was going to hold a rJ>arlament in the Citie of Santjago,,Nhere 
all the Commifsioners of the Kingdom were to affemble, That 
Toledo fhould fc.nd theirs thither , with a memorial of the 

·-·· · - - - · things 
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thi_ng~~they defifhl ;-Which :heeing per·ufed and examined,'.' 
·The ·"Emperor would give fuch On:lers as -fhould :.bee mofi: 
expedient for ~is• fetvice, · and,thc general good of his; King-; 
doms ·and Subjects,, moreover hee willed them to defifl: from 
· mcdljng anie further in. -thof~ . µiatters: ,· but to return and 
deal With th~ir Citie, to fend their Commifiioners, as· the other 
Cities'- of the Kingdom did ·; -and not to -affect fuch innova .. 
tions -,. ·as they h_ad.hegun. ·. \X!hereunto they _ made. aJ1f wer, 
that' indeed they -·were not imploied by the Kingdom, bu~ 
they defired however that thofe things might bee granted 
for the-good of the Kingdom:,:. And refufing to follow his 
advice,'. but rather thinking it a point of honor to .perfifl: in 
whau:hey had b~gun , they follo,ved. the Emperor to San~ 
tjago. - • • • : l • • • 

...... . 

. : : s E C T. 'X v. ___________ ____._ _ _____ _ _;..._-., 

THe Emperor pafli~g through Leon) .Aflorga, and Vil/Ii 
~ Franca delP'ierfa was in cverie place petitioned, that hee 
would bee pleafed to keep the Parlament in [aflilla, but they 
'ivailed nothing. And chele ComrniftifJners of Toledo, beeing 
arrived at Santjago, · folliciced very hard the Commi(sioners of the 
~ther Cities , chat were likewife corn thither, indeavoring 
to_ draw them to their opinion, prefsing them .to.fland up~ 
on the fame tearms Toledo did, as their Cities haq offered. 
Thofe from Salamanca did the like , iliewing themfelvs 
·much of the Toledo fattion. The Emperor would by no per
fuafions bee brought to hold the P arlament j n Caftilla , but 
neer the Sca-fid e ,- becauf Xeures would have it fo ; and the 
Fleming defired it the rather , out · of fear , that the People 
would murther him for hee knew how ill hee was be• 
loved amongG: them :-and bee perceived that if there were 
lnie tumult or uproar:, they would begin with him. Be
tides, feeing himfelf v~rie rich , hee defired exceedingly to 
· · · · · . I bee 
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bee out of Spain, and that if there iliauld fall out .~nj~ µ,uti; 
nie, or diforder in Parlamant, beeing near the Se~-fide, hee 
could with more facilitie fccurc his perfon and goods. Ai 
for the :emperor's own particular , it coa~erncd him no m.ore 
to call a-fJ'arlament at Santjago, then at Valladolid or 13urgos, or · 
anie other Citie of Caflilla. 

At lafi bceing arrived at San(jago at the end of M~rch ~ 
with manic Grandees and Nobles of Spain, the Parlamfnt be
gan on Mundaie the firfi of .April following , anno • 5 20, 

whereof was Prefide~t Don Hernando de Vega Commendador 
Mayor de (aflilla (Father to Vo1) John de Vega, . who ~as Vice .. 
King of Sicilia) a perfon of g~eat note ; Don . Garcia de P adi/1~ 
and Zapata were his Afsiflants .. Th~ EmR_aor fitting the fidl: 
daie himfelf in Parlament, commanded that the Propofiti
ons lhould be made in his own hearing , which declared 
the juA: and great occaftons, that pre~ed him to undertake 
the Journie hee was then upon~ the extraordinarie ex
fpences it did require, and the_ yafl: chatg~s bee had been :it 

in coming into that Kingdom, befides the great Armies bee 
had raifed, and maintained againfl: the 11'fidels , and the 
charges of fending the Infante Don Fernando, his brother , out 
of chat Countrie, defiring them that they would afsifl: him 
with th~ accufl:omed Supfidics, and that in his abfence they 
would keep the Pea,ce and fidelitie, as from [~~h lo~al and 
good Subjeds might bee exf pe6l:ed. Although fom Com-

. mifiioners would have oppofed the granting him anie fuch 
J:~e~0

:;~~: Subfidie,thcy did not however.difcover their intention that 
Lamm• r~fufc daie onely the forename,d of Salamanca who openly refufed 
the Oath 1n ' • • • . , , 
open P~rla· the folemnitie of the ordinaric Oath ' unlefs his Maieflie . 
mcn_t. would fidl: grant.them the things which they defired. Which 

beeing condemned for a great unm.annerlinefs and difrc .. 
fpea:, they were.forbidden to comeanie more into the ho1;1( 
Then, Don 'Pedro LaJfo faid, that hee had brought a mqmc;,,. 
rial and.inflructions from ~he Ckie of .Toledo,w;bai. heC. was 
to do and grant in Par.lament, and that bis Majeflie m..ight_~, 
fee them, tbat hee~could: npt. go .be.yoad. bis Commifsic>n; 

· . . ·- but 
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but would perform and ~xecute it in that manner, as fhould 
be mof1: agreeable to his Majeftie ; othcrw ife hee would ra-
ther choote to bee cut in pieces, or have his head cut off, 
then to give his confent to a thing fo prejudicial to his Citic, 
and the whole Kingdom. This anf wer was back 't by the 
Comi:nifsioners of Se"Villa, Cordo1Ja, Salamanca; Toro, Zamora, ~1~::_ri~~:11• 

and Sancho Zimbron, Commiftioner of A"Vila, from which they ment. 

could not bee drawn. Whereupon the Parlament was ad-
journed for three or four daies, there beeing amongA: them 
fuch jealouiies and fears as ufually proceed from difcontcnt-
cd mindes. 

SECT. XVI. 

THc Kingdom of Galicia \Vas much difhfl:ed at this Par-4 
lament, becauf they had no Commifsimer allovved , and 

that Zamora fpake for them , notwichA:anding Galicia was 
one of the greatefl: and moil: ancient Kingdoms of Spain, and 
the fource of the greatefl: Nobilitie. The .ArclJ-:Bijhop of 
of Santjago, Don Alonfode Fonfeca (who was afcer\vards Arch .. 
'Bijhop of Toledo) the Earl of Vena1Jente,' and the Earl ofVillal~a 
Von Herna.ndo de A11drada, went all together to sc Francifto, 
where the ,P arlament was kept, and having obtained entrance, 

, they thus fpake to the high Cbancell0r ( who was 'Prefident) J:c ft Gili,i,n., 

and the Commiftioners there prefent: It is not unkno\vn that Ga-
1 1 

ed. 

licia is a dHlincl: Kingdom from [ajlilla 1 . that in former 
times they had their Votes in the P arlaments held in [aftiUa,and 
tbat (from a certain time only) they were fubject to the Votes 
of the Citie of Zamora(which was of che Kingdom of Caftilla . 
and Leon)which was a great grievance and prejudice to them ; 
therefore they did dcfirc out of favor, of the Commifioners there 
prefent, and ( if need were ) they would reqtlire them, 
tbat they would admit of the Commiflioners , which that 
Kingdom of Galici.i fhould nominate, \7\Vho fhould bee 
1cady to obey whatfoever his Majeftie fhould command them • 

. I i And 
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And info doing they would oblige.them very much: but in 
ea[ e they were refufed , they protcfl:ed , that they would 
not Pcand to anie thing , that the Commijsioners of Zamora 
lliould denie or grant; and of that they defired witnefs. Hence 
grew fom hurlie•burlie and m~ult in the Parlament. For 
one Garci (l{uyz de la Mota ( Bifbop Mota' s brother) who 
was Commifsioner for :Burgos, took upon him to anf wer, 
and chwarted the Earl of VillallJa , with language that was 
much di{ pleaGng. This ,vas forthwith noifed in the Court; 
\vhereupon the Emperor fenc prefently the :Bi(hop Mottt to quali
fic the matter. Hee was hardly at the gate of the Cloifl:er, 
where the Parlament was held, when hee met the .Arch-1Ji ... 
Jhop and the Earl coming forth( The rJ3i_fhop perceiving the 
Barl of Villal1'1. much incenfed, to pacific his choller, accofl:. 
ed him with very f mooth and civil Language, exprefsing 
much forrow, that his brother ·had fo much forgotten him
felf. Amongfi other words chat paifed between the 'Btjhop 
and the Earl, Villaf-lJa chanced to lee flip thefe., rou hal1e a prettie 

· fellow to your brotber,my Lord rJ3ifhop, and withall hee f wore, that 
(if they fupporced him) hee would join with Dori-Pedro La/Jo. 
And in regard Don Pedro Laf[o was fo fixed to the interefl: of 
the Kingdom (which was not very pleaftng to Xeures, and 
others that fate at the helm) Thefe words of the Earl's were 

. prefently carried to the Palace; whereupon an Alcalde de Cafa 
y Corte ( that is, an officer in the nature of our Judges of oyer · 
and terminer) commanded the Earl to quit the Court within 
one houre, and not to return to it without his Majej1ie's per
mifsion. At the houre' s end hee went from Santjago to the 
Groyne , where his houf and eA:ate laie. Bue foon after the 
Emperor going from Sandaga to the Gnry~e) readmitted him 
into his prefence and favor. 

SECT. XVII. 
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IN this Occurrence fom Grandees of the Kingdo1n, which 
followed che Court; accufed Xeures highly to Emperor, 

and bid him beware that the Fleming did not counf el him for 
his own ends. Hereupon there paffed fom angrie exprefsions 
bet~ixt Xeures, the Earl ofVena1'ente and. the A:·ch-:Bifhop of 
Sant;ago , and they began to breed fachons m the Court. 
This Arch-Bifhop and fom others began to make private Emulationsio 

the Court. 
meetings, . and confolt how they might provide themfclvs 
with arms and men fecretly. The Emperor perceived it, and 
if hee had not remedie~ it in time, hee had found it trouble
fom enough. The Earl of VenalJente and others left the Court 
· difcontented; The Emperor kne\v the fidings and diffentions 
·that had been in Toledo_;and ho\v they had refufed to give' a full 
power to their [ommiftioners ( Don Jofm de Silva and Agt4irre) 
which confidered, the Emperor and his Council were of opi
nion, that it would not be amifs to fend to fom of the chief 
Officers chat oppofed it, to come to Court, and fend others, 
his. Majeflie' s fervants, to fopplie their places, for taking fom 
out and fupplying their places with others, they might do 
whatfoever his Majeftie commanded. To that effect were 
prefently difpatched Orders, whereby Hernando de A1Jalos 
Jolm de Padilla, John· Carrillo , Gonzalo Gaytmi , Don Pedro de 
Ayala and Pedro de Herrera (all <R,fgidores and.Pfficers of the 
Citie ) were commanded under great penalties, everic man 
of them to make hjs perfonal appear.ance at the Court with-
in fi1ch a time : And Lope de Guzman, <f{odrigo Ninio , and Mar
tin de Ayala, were commanded under the fame penaltie, to 
go ~o fopplie their places at Toledo, to the end that ·thefc bce
ing gon thither, and the others com away, the Citie might 
revoke the powers ; which they had given to Don Pedro 

. Laj[a and Don Alonf o , and give others to 'Don John de Sil1Ja, 
. . I 3 and 
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and Alonfo de Aguirre. Thcfe Orders beeing figni6ed to the 
above-named, they all cxcufed themfclvs , onely Herrera, 
who in obedience to his Majeflie's Commands went to the 
Court.Thefe weeds of dHfeotion increafed daic by daie in 
Toledo, and the other Cities of [aflilla , and in the Court it 
felf manie bitter words were buzzed up and down, coun
tenancing and approving thefe proc·eedings,and the demands 
of Don Pedro Laffo and others, as tending to the general good 
of the Kingdom. 

SECT. XVIII. 

THe Mefsingers and Commifsioners of Toledo and Salaman. 
ea , with other a!fociates , made this RequcR: to the 

Reff:; that in regard the [ommi/sionerr, which Toledo was to 
fend particularly for that Parlament) were not yet corn , and 
thofe which were there from Salamanca were not admitted, 
there iliould bee nothing granted, or determined until thofe 
of the one and of the other Citie were prcfent. If otherwife, 
they protefl:ed, That it fhould not bee anie rf>reiudice to their 
Cities. , 

This beeing ingroffcd verie fair, they carriyd it to S' Fran• 
cifco where the P arlament fate, taking a Not11,rie with them· 
called Antonio (J{_odrigue~ (who was afterwards Clerk of the 
Junta) And they demanded Audi'ence. But, notwithfl:and· 
ing manic voted for them, thofe of Toledo were rcfufed, and 
forbidden to enter , in ref peel: they were not Commifsioners ap
pointed for chat P arlament. Thereupon they made their 
AEls and Protefls at the dore, faying, that the IQnis Commifi. 
fioners could not affemble in );larlamcnt without the Cot& 

The Totecli•ns mifiioners of Toledo, that their non-appearance proceeded from 
protcR againfl their own particular negligence , not anie fault of their Ci. 
the Parlammt • , • d h h d h . .J }" d h I. ar Sa1ttj,io. tlC S , tn regar t ey a t e1r Powers oe 1vere t em, tullt 

they beeing members of the faid Citie did require them not 
te 
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tf? alf~ff1bij:J P. Par lament , until ~hof e Commlfsigntrs of Toledo 
wpr~ -ar(ivcd"' apd againfl the .contrarie they pratcfied. And 
wh.atf qev~r . fli9t.dd-be enacted in anie fq,h. rp arlament with• 
~~t them:~ ~~cy d,cJared, to bee ;Void and of n011:e-effea, and . 
(qqu\4 bq po waies prejudicjiil co the Citie of T o/,edo, nor 
the· whole Kingdom. tv1anie perfons of note were wit
-~dfes -~9 tQis Protefl , and it occafioned much fcandal in the 
~,ourt. Don Pedro Lajfa and his companion flighted his 

, ~fajef\ie's commands, which were fignifiedto the-m by ·the 
~ecreqri~ Co:i,os. Which beeing told the Emperor , hee gavo 
immediate command to baniili chem that verie daie (beeing 
r~lm Su-ndaie); and accordingly in the evening his Secreta
tie Framifco de los Col'os, and 'jahu <l{_amire:z Secr«iade. to the 
~ouncil oFJuflice, went co the lodging of tbofe Toltdo-Commifa 
fi,Q.ners, ~lld in the Emperor's n~me fignified to each of them 
iverilly his M4jeflie' s ploafore , commanqing Do,, Alon.fo 
'1A Suarez the next d-aie (becing mundaic.) to lea v. the Court, 
~nd that within two moneths here fhould go ferv and refide;. 
whet~ ~ha~ Co.mpa.nie of men laie. \vhereof .hee was Cap
c~in , where hee inould remain until further-order from his 
M'ajeflie , under pain, of fodeiring his· goods., and the faid 
Captain.'s_place. Dvn Pedro Lajfa was li~ew~fe commanded 
,o abfont fro.m Court , th~ fame Mundaie , and within for_. · 
~ie daies , ~o g.o ~~<1 rdide in the- Government of .the Fort of 
Gibraltar (which was his ow,n inheritance) . and -not to de-
·part thence , withotlC the Emperor~s leav, · under penaltie of 
forfejdng that Command; andaUthe refl: of his ef½atct wha~ 
foever.. The J14rates. were alfo commanded to leav the Court 
immediately. And there was-order given.in their lodgings; 
that they, £h.oula not e~tcrtein them anie_ longer. They 
demanded Copi~s hereof, but were refufed, fo they went to 
John (J{.amiret chamber , and by much importunitic they ob-
tcioed one, but not figoed. The Toledians beeingextreamly 
troubled· that they were bani!hed the Court with fo much 
rigor-, two hourJ within_ night, Don Pedro·, and Do,; 
Alonfo with the Jurate Orti~ went to the Pal4ce. · Orti~ 

· went 
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went in to Xeures, and acqu'ainted him that fuch gentlemen: 
were come to f peak with him. Xeures bad him f peak to his; 
fervants . to fet up lights in his chamber,and that they fhould" 

. flay there ·for him. Xeures beeing come, they fpent above 
two ,_hours together, ·and the refulc of their conference was:: 
That it feemed they took it verie ill to bee. thus forbidden~ . 
the -Court ; therefore it was agreed thae in cefl:imonic of 
their obedience , they 01ould go onely four or fiv~ leagues·: t 

from Santjaga , and fhould leav fom bodie in their fieads, 
to put him in minde to follicite the . Emperor to revoke· 
their banHhment. . , 

The next daie, beeing T uefdaie, in the morning they '!Vent 
away , leaving Alonfo de Orti:t bnely to follicite Xeures , and 
to put him in minde of whit was agreed betwixt them, and 
to tell him that Don rpeJro Lujfa and Don ..Alonfo S~are;z \7'Jere 
gon to rp adron ( four league~ from Santjag,o) in obedienc~ to 
),is 'Afajeftie's Commands. Alon{o de Ortiz ·returned ~ to · the 
/Palace, and meetingfo'l1or, hee·defired him to help him to 
the f peech of Xeures. Xeures : beeing corn forth, . Ortiz.. be
.feeched . him to perform what hee had promifed to thofo 
gentlemen. Xeures told him, that bee had moved it alrea
die to the Empe,or,but could. not prevail: And chat(for ought 
hee fa w ) there was no remed1e, but , that they rnufl obeie 
the extremitie of his Commands. Orti~ replied, that they 
-fhould have a care.what they did therein, and that it would 
··_ not redound. to the Emperor's fervice , not fo much bccauf 
thole Commifsio1iers were of the chief gentrie of the King-
:.dom , as that they were deputed and fent by the · Citie of 
Toledo , who mull take upon their accompt what trouble 
or injurie foever they fuffered; in regard they bad done no
thing beyond, or contraric to that which their Citie had 

· encharged them, for the good of the Kingdom. Xettres 
·an{\vered, that they had not ihewn the ref peel: which they . 
·owed to their King, and for that they deferved the · punifh .. 
:ment which bee had i_niji8ed upon. them, and muthJnore. · 
[Jrti:{. replied, That fincc hee _~had the greatefi privacie and 

freedom 
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fr~om ·with his Majeflit, ·bee was the more . obliged to- fee 
to this inatter ,and to confider with attention, that the Wh-olc 
King doin knevv that Toledo had fent thofc gcntlcme,t :,o treat 
of that -which concerned them all, and that feeing them thus 
biniilied the Court, they would nof think it was for anie 
difrdped: to his Majt·pir, ( for if.any fuch thing ,verc they de-
fcrvcd double punifli ment ) but that they were turned dut of 
the Court, thacchey might not folicitc the f\ingdom~s good, and 
thereupon they would bee all fcandalized,and fuch mifchiefs 
would infue,as they :vvould not bee able to remedy \1vhcm they 
lilted. Whereto Xeures very formally thus replied, what 
lighcne{s is this of Toledo, what lightnefs I fay ? is the l(.ing 
no l(ing} why doth no body think of putting l(ings in and 
out at their pleafurc ? Ak>nfo Oni~ anf wered again, that 
bee wondred., hce fhould fpc~k f o much againfi: Toledo, it 
bccing of fuch confequence, ,t~at it was ~cpuced the bell and 
moft confider able Citic of the Kingdom, and had the greacefl: 
privcleges and immunities, ~hich the natives did enjoie, 
for the notable fcrv ices they h'ad don to· the deccafed Kings. 
Therefore it could no~, bee thought, that Tol-edo treated or in
~ anie thing, but what might fuic ... with his Majeflit's 
fcrricc; Moreover , if hee plcafed to look upon w hac 

· gentlemen had gon into Flanders,_-to ferv his Majejiie -againO: 
King Femando>s ~will( venturing-there, not onely their own 
lives and fortunes, ·but their friend~s and Kingrcd's alfo) hec 
would findc that the mofl of . them were of Toledo. And 
that thofc of that Citic, were the cheif means ,of paying che 
fubfi~ies to l(!ng Pbill,p. And fince tbac·Citie produced f uch 
gallant men, hcc ought not to beleiv that It•s intention ever 
was other, then to do his Majtflit fervicc. The Secretary 
'FNntifao de los Co11os heard all this difcourf. Thefc and divers 
other means the Toledian Commifiioners ufed by favor of fom 
great one•s about the-Pmperor, to obtain a revocation of their 
banifhment, but nothing would do, for Xeures and other 
C.Jlilians of the _privie UJMncil, oppof cd it. Don Alonfa Suare,t 
pruclcntly ~onfidcring that their bufinefs was foylcd, and in 

K danger 
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danger ofbeeing utterly lofl:, performed what bee -was ~om
snanded, and never after put bimfelf into thofe troubles, nci
th er did, hce mc~le during all the commotions of Caflilla, 
\vhereby bee loA: n.othing~ - Don Pedro Lafse did the like 
.(though lat~) not undedl:anding fooner that ·hee difserved the 
I(ing. Thus ended the Embaffage Qf.Toledo, which -was fo 
boldly and couragioufiy performed by thefc gentlemen. 

Before the Emperor departed -. from Santjaga hee infl:alled 
Knight of the Order the .Earl of Santifieuan; the Uvquefi of 
Villena'r .-{on. ·The-ceremony was - celebrated with great 
folt mriity at the g~eat Altar in S-antjago1s Church. 

. . . 

0. N Tuefdiy.i,n theHolie,·we~k before Eaflet, a PoR: 
came from ,Toledo with an exprefs tQ r~call their [om

mifsioners; This Poll wa$ :diipatch"t bcfiQre -there was any 
notice of their beeing banifhed from Court. Hee brought 
letters to his Majeflie, . fom from -the -.Ajfemblie of the Citie, 
others_ from the Cf,apter of the~r Cathedral Church, and from 
the Monafl:eries and Fryerie,5> ~.umbly begging ther~in a fa
vorable treatment of their [ortJmi[sioners, noc as yet knowing' 
what had pafscd •. Moreover .they mcntion'ed how Don An
tonio de [ordoua (the Earl of Dtbra's brother) their Governor, 
then_ bccing at Tol_edo, had p~oduced certain orders from · his 
Majeflie to John de Padilla, Hernando de .Al1alos, and Gonfalo 
Gt1:Jtan, whereby they were commanded t-o make their perfo. 
nal appearance at Court, within a certain time, under penaltie 
for default. · The reafon that Toledo gave, why thefe gentle
men did not obey ;was, that they ·were emploied about fom 
affairs concerning. the pub lick good, and that their abfence 

<1 would bee prejudicial to 6he whole Citic" And thaefore , 
they .befcechcd that his Majeflie would fu[pend his command 
for the prefent. The gentkmen that (½~yed at Pad~on, Ten~ 

this 
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this difpatch, with the inff:rucl:ions they had from Toledo, to 4..;. 
lonfo Orti~, who remained at (ourt. Hee prcfently went to the 
Monaflerie of San Sal'vador, half a league from.the Citic (where 
the Emperor had retired himfelffor the Holie week) and deft ... 
red to enter to deliver the letters to his Majeftie, but hee found 
no admittance. Meeting Secrecarie Corvos, hee acquainted 
him with his bufinefs, and told him that hee had letters to 
deliver to the Emperor from Toledo, Corvos told Xeures this, who 
forch,vich fenc for Ortiz, and bad him give him the letters. 
But Ortiz defired to bee excufed, for bee had order to deliver 
them into the Emperor·s own hands, and to none elf. Xeures 
cold him, that the Emperor having received the Sacrament that 
morning, was yet at his devotion, and bee could not fpeak 
with him. Then they fell to difcourf again about thofe 
gentlemen's banifhment, and grew f o hot at ic, that Xeures 
went away difl:afl:ed,and Ortiz remained with fmall fatisfacli-
on. A little after Co1Jos came, and told Orti~ that Xeures cal-
led him. Ortiz went, and .Xeures told him, that refolvedly 
hee could fay nothing as touching their banifhment, fo with-
out any more words hee wenc into another room. Orti:t 
Hayed behinde with Don Garcia de Padilla, ,vho blaming ex
ceedingly the proceedings of Toledo, faid, if his counfel might 
bee taken, the Emperor fhould go thither (it would bee but ten 
daies work) and inflict fom exemplary puniihment upon 
~hem, that were occation of thofe troublci, whereby the rdl 
might bee deterred and quieted. I wifh to God hee would, 
faid Ortiz, for then his Majeflie would fee the great damages 
they fuffered, and give order for fom redrds. So they parted, 
and Orti~ went that night to fpeak with the Lord Chancellor,for 
·bee faw there was no pofsibilitie of delivering his letters to the 
Emperor, nor of fpeaking with him. The Chancellor and 
Orti~f pent a great part of the night) without concluding anie 
thing to the purpoie. 

The Emperor remained at Santjago, until\ the thurfday in 
Eafler week, and then departed for the Groyn, where bee made 
his entrance on Saturday following. Thither repaired alfo 

. . . K1. the 
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the Padament--men and Commijiioners ~o conclude all their 
bufinefses. There ·were produced the teRiinonies,fupplicati<?ns 
and Acls, which the </1.!gidf)res and Council of Toledo had made 
c.on,ceining the commanding them to appear at the ( curt ,and 
the Power -whjcb the fitie fcnt to Alonfo Orti:{, charging him 
to do all the .diligences therein expedient, which hee did, 
and prefented himfelf to the Secretary (J{amirez. And more
over were delivered the fecond Orders for their appearance, 
with greater penalties, which had bill fent to Toledo and noti
fied to the gentlemen there. 

s E C T .• X x. 

By this tim.e T.tledo h~d notice of their C~mmifi~oner~s banilh .. 
inent, and of the ill foccefs of the1r affairs 1n Court, 

which, added to the difl:afie thofe Orders had bred in them, 
f o exaf perated their mindes that their paf sions grew beyond 
the bounds of moderation. Som \vere feazed with fear, 
Qthers with vaporing fpeeches carried it very high, and fet 
themfc=lvs to excite the People againl1: the Judges, and thofc 
that iliewed them~lvs ddirous to advance their Prince's fcr
wicc, pofsefiing them that this was for the publick good,and 
that it wa~ their interefl:s and profit>that then was in agitation, 
cf pecially Hernando de A~alos, John de Pad ilia, and f om others of 

Hither the their faction. It is true, at the beginning of thefe diforders, 
chief inllru- J l 
mentofche cnmde Pad-ilia was the onely 13ouuefou, Hernando de .A1Jalos 
Common and other .oentlemen were his Abettors and Pron1oters. good. t, , 

who added fewel to the firr, beeing perfons of mature age 
and experience and had acqmred the repute of wife men a

The Auto~ mongfl: the Common people. John de rp adilla's faulc was, 
undervalues h h b h" . f _1 
1ohn t1e PAdiU• t at ee was young, not a ove t trtte years o age, ano not 
~:: :~~~;~~;

1
' v,er~e readie witted c:~ther, but good nature~, and eafic to bee 

'?bis difcrip- petiwad.ed to any th~flg, thiy would put him ·upon: and hee 
t1on hcc was a d . 11• • C. h ;; l d h . C. 
man ofSingu· W.ante no lnulg-ation i·fOJ.ll ·t_ ~t;C g~nt emen an . 1S WUC 
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Dania Maria Pacheco, who was one of the Kingdome's lire- 1~r wit, lcar.; 

brands. They poileffed 'the _vulgar with a thpufand follies; [~~Uu~!::;c 
and lies intermingled with fom trueths. That the 'Bmperor., ::~ ~; ~~: 
deferted the Kingdpme, that bee left Strangfrs t.o govern, N~bJyd d . 

, h . , C • d Qffi h d bb,d he r . l de1cen c :ind t at hts ravontes an . cers a ro ' t . Kmgcom, the moft Mar-

l . h C . I . d d" r: l ..l f -11 . cu line He-eavmg t C ountne ean, poor an . 11mant ew O a,. lt'S roickSpirit 

fruits and wealth : Thefe things they caufed to bee publifh- t:~~ver sp,;,, 

ed in the Pulpits , And co the erid they might the better corn.;. 
municace their pafsion, and give everie one a dofe of this · in-
fcd:ious drug, they advi[ed co affemble the people. . _ In that 
Citic there is a great Co,~regation or fraternitie called the f,ater-
nitie of Charitie, which ufed every year to make a Solemn Pro-
cejsion; upon this occafion there was one ordained to go from 
S Jufia' s Church to the Catbedral. Som ( efpecially Don Her-
nando de Sil1Ja, Antonia dlvarez de Toledo, and others of t'heir o-
pinion) knowing to what end this Solemnitie was orday~ 
ncd, highlie oppofed it, faying that, it vv-as - prejudicial to 
the /(ing,and that it was onely a plot and cunning trick of thofe 
that were difaffectcd, and Don Hernando required the chief of 
the Congregation not to make anie fuch tumultuous meetings 
( under color of de-votion) to difl:urb the Peorle co the l(ing's 
prejudice and diilionor of ju(Hce, for i they did, hee with 
his friends and fervants would hinder ic. They valued not 
thef e words but rejoiced that 'Don Hernando de Sil)}a did ap• 
pear in the bufinefs,for .that \iVould open them ~he way (as 

.. they de fired J to augment the difl:emper of the People, 
and enkindlc .their indignation. And ic fell out fo , for the 
People refenting and condemning highly Dm Hernandt/s 
requdl, looked on him as an enimie of the Countrie, and as 
one that did not onely contradict and hinder the good of the 
c9,mmon people ; But alfo che moll: facred prallices ef dtvo~ 
tibn. To bee fhorc, they did go in Proufi,ion a-nd in the Letw-
1tnie they praied that God would enlighten the undedlanding 
and direct the Heart of the Emperor well and pioufly .to rule 
and govern chofe Kingdoms. Don Hernando did not exe .. 
cu,tc hi~ Intention, beeing adver.tifed to the contrarie by the. 

, K J Go1Jef4 
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Go,ernor; to avoid further f candal. In the fProcefsion there 
were f om things done, more then needed,in fcorn and. de. 
rifion of thofe that did not follow that opinion, and much 
murmuring againff: them. Wherewith the People gener
ally thence forwards were fo infected, and divers grew fo 
audacious, that jufl:ice had no f orcc nor ref peel: among them. 
The difordcr and confufion became excefsive, and there 
was nothing in the Cit~e done, for the moil part, or conclu
ded in Council or ,Nithout,buc what was dictated or appro
ved by Hernando de A-valos,andJohrz de <Padilla. So Don Hernam3o 
tie Syl'Va refolved to leav Toledo and go to the Emperor. 

SECT. XXI. 

THe Emperor knew all this, when .Alonfo Orti:{ petitio-
~ ned concerning the Orders for the Officers of Toledo to 

appear in Court, and Commanded to bee delivered the Se. 
cond Orders, that I mentioned, which were notified. 
Juan de'PadiUa delt with c,vo gentle-men ( his kinfmen) 
one called Pedro de Acunia (who married one of his 
fifl:ers ) the other Diego de Merlo ( who marrjed · a 
Coufin-german of his) both powerful men in Toledo: 
telling them, they knew that the Emperor bad fent for him 
and other gentlemen of the Citie, to make their perfo
nal appearance at Court. And that upon ~he 6rfl: and 
fccond Orders they had excufed themfelvs, l:iut the third 

This Plot the Command beeing c~m, they could not bauk it. They 
Fryer writ u~ had a thoughr, ( becau{ they would not have their not o· 
on report. • -

beymg feem co bee their faults, but rather chat they could not 
go) Tha.t thofe gentlemen with their Allies,Abbettors, friends 
a_nd fervants, atsembling together fhould make a kinde of 
mutinie in· the-Citie, and apprehending them lliould detain · 
them and by nO/ means·-confent co their departure, whereof 
having certificate, they might fend it to the Court for their 

· defence, 
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. ~kftnqe,,~nQ_ 9y that · invent~on be~. -fr(ed from. ~.he ·ren4:Itie$ 
-m~nti~ed ~q .the QJ!4frs; : Th9f~ tW9 gentlemep. f}?edrQ ·4J 
-J{u.ni4, ;\nd.Diegode-~1la-(who had:bin btcd ·"t Co.u-n) pru~ 
dendy c~fide,ring what}oh1t de f 4difl.~ and the te:ft_ Qf his 
Co\1f<~rcs.de.~p<led,.tQld _~hem, th'1t P.topofttion found€d not 
w~U jn c~eh: ears, ~nd . th~y ddii:ed to· bee ex,ufed. for .not . 
i_ngaging_io fo rafh al'.l~ una<lvifed an entc:iprife. · John de P. 4:

dilla and the_t~R:, perc~ivio.g ther~ was no hop.c:i -of bringing 
thefe men to their byas, went and agreed with the Ayars of 
St Auguflin and thole of 5c Juan de las (J{e1es, That the gener~l 
Procefsion beeing corn frorn the Catpedral Church to the Au .. 
guftines , and the People all afsembled, thofe Fryars fhould lay 
bands upon them (whom his Majeflie had commanded co 
~ppear in Court) ( ,'Vhich they alleadged they ffl1ight fafdy dp, 
jn iegard men of their Coat had nothing co loo[, and W~fe 
-~xe~pt be{ides from any punifbn,.enc the _ King c;W:14 
i11aict upon them.) This beeing ~reed upQn, it ha.ppcd 
tha~ going in the (f rocefi~on Hernando . de Ar-valas a.ad_. D<m Frrm• 
tifao de He~rera, a Canon of Toltda an.d (:haplaia _ Mc1.jor of th~e 
l\.ing,11 s; Chappel (who was afterwards Arch./Bifn.op (jf Gr~n,4d4 
teµ dai~s onely ).fell tq_ worqs; which.occafioned f o gr~ac a flOif 

@n.d. h1.1rly-burly amongfi th~ People, th~t tQ. pacific them .. eh~ 
for.me~ .agr~eroent wa~ forgotten, s·o ~h(if dtf~-took UQ 

,~ect.· lPtidi(/4 ~nd hfa CoQfo,ts,.fi,~log they c~~kl not _accorop.~ 
li,(h ~h(;ir . d.dires, Tha~ th~ Emperor: .dip.aned not tb4 Kingdoni 
t~s;ye~, and that th~ prefixed tjm.e of their app~~ai:u:e at Court 
-w~s ~xtpired,foaring le:afl the Go¥ernor of Tolrdo {hould eJe- Neither were 

t"'ffi'.A thP Penalties fipecified in c_he Orders or apm--eh- And themand cbefe mm fuch .,,.-~~ "' - t , -, · , · - · , , · r L. " .. ~ · • •• bafu fcllowsas 

lime! _then;i CQ CQtlrt ;-Jbt=?y refolv(d to ~ccoH c~r(a.in. n1ean..fel~ hee make's .. 

I f ,J 1 .,J • d. fi fi . h I d fL.. c chem buc per QV\'S. o_ S~an\.la,ous.anµ:OllltlP.OU$ l. p:o l~l{)nst at e a JJ1J-l{ .. fonsof quali-

tiQg ~pd_ qifcon~ent~:d l~fe abouc the Citie.(The-,chief where.Qf Y· 

Wyl~ 0Qe 1,-~Ued .Xar,, ~n.d ;i Petifqu,i.ng Solli(it.~,r-) .. to -wht)J.ll 
th~y _proiµ~fed-larg~ i:ew•ards,giving. them order1, with the rdl 
c,_f ~ht1ir -gang1 ~o fei_z upon them. -.,Tb,fe :F@llows klilow1ng 
th~ Herntm~a de 4l'afus,Job~ de Padilla, and ihe icfl:,:wer:e grc,ac 
fficklets for the good of th~ l<ingdom,and that· particulady·-fot: 
-·:•. -. . - the 
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the benefit of that Citic they hadexpofed thcmfclvs to fogttat 
danger, They thought themfelvs obliged to cou~tcnancc and 
afsiR: them,and not to fuffer chem to go out · of Toledo, and 
were glad of the Emploimcnt; For befides that of their own 
difpofition they were fcditious, and narurally afRatd 
novelties, the hope of recompence, and feeing what cftecm 
and value thofc Gentlemen fee upon them , animated them 
with a def pcratc vain courage to doe, as followcth. 

s E C T. . X X I I. 

HEmando de A)alos and John de Padilla, feeing their de• 
fign goe forward to their own contentments, agreed 

to make a fbew as if they intended to perform the Emptr
ror s Commands, in appearing at Court. So bccing fitted for 
the journey they took Witnefses of their departure, the fix
tccnth of April : John de :Padilla was no fooner out of his hoof, 
but a rabble off orty or fifcie men (who had the watch-word) 
met him in the Rreec, and in a violent tumultuous maonet 
laying hands on him, fom cryed out, let us lteep John ~~•
la here ,let bim not go to the Court : Ochers, ltt u, ne'Ver crmftnt tlN# be, 
or any of tbe other gentlemen foould go cmt o,f,,T oltdo ; for that would 
bee th~ ruine _of the. Common-People_,,atid it were an exceeding 
-cruelt1e and ingratitude to l9'·tnem go to the Court to f offer 
there. Hereupon the rp eopkfo flocked from all parts of the 
Gtie, tbat in very lhort time they exceeded the number of fix 
thoufand men·; mofl of them becing armed, crycd out with 
loud voices, k!ll kill Xeures and the Flemings tl,at . ha11t ,obl/l 
Spain)and let lltrnando de Arc,alos, and J obn de <Padilla( the Flltbtr, 
andDefenders of this (Jtepublick) li'Ve, let them li11e: With this tu--: 
multurus 'noif and hubbub they hurried away Jobn Je 'Padil
la prifoner, notwithflanding hee proteficd a_nd required• 
thc,m ( with a cunningly framed difsimulation) that they 
would let him go to fulfil the commands hcc bad rccriml 

from 



from his Majeflie. Having put_. h~m into.::~~ . Chappel·_ ~n a 
Pare of the Cathedral Church, called.the, Y3ijhpp Do,n_ <Ped~o-T.~~ 
nom4's Cloifl:er,thcy made him fwear as h~e was a gentl~ati, 
that bee would remain a Prifoner in chat Chappel, ~n~. µ_ot 
offer to fl:ir out of it without . leav or order from • them. 
then they fetched Hernando de A:valos, Gonfalo G~ytan; D~rz ·.Pedro 
de Ayala and the refl:, and committing them altprilcmers _.~n the 
fame Chappel, they fet g□ar_ds upon them. Thefe gentle~eh 
tnade protefi upon protefl: againA: that detaining of them, 
\Vhereby they were difenabkd to underc~ke their jout
nie to Gurt,and perform what the Emperor7s Orders imported, 
but they were very glad within th~mfelvs _of that invention 
f o handfotnly to prevent their going. . _ . · · · 

T_His done, the fame Mut~beers ,vent-'. to the Governor 
. Don 'Antonio de Cordoua, ap4 r.equired him .to recall and 

make void the Notification of the Empqo(s '. Order~, w~ich 
bee had made to thofe gentle_men, arnd ~biefly t~a~, ... hee 
would command them, under pain of death, not to obey 
that fummons. The Governor began to fhew his courage; 
and commanded a Proclamation to bee read in every flreet 11 
that'they ihould all retire to their dweUings and lay dow~ 
their Armes. But they flighted his autoritie. and in fl:ead 
of obeying, they began to. '-~ry · out, fom · let u-1 -kill hi~, 
others let us turn him and all bi& Dffice.ns out, and ckoof ~thers .. for the 
Communalty. Seeing himfelf in chts danger, and~poffeffed=with ~a 
panick fear,to pleafthe·People, Hee ,. did what-they reqwred, 
And {ent immediately. to the Gendemcn Prifuner~ an ab~o,~ute 
Comm~nd not to go.out of the1 Citje, but re~~in th~re;· .fo~So 
,doing would bee more conducing to his-Majejlils · ferv1ce. 
Hereof they took ._certificates,.,which.theyfent -to Alonfo . (}rti~, 
.that bee might prefent· them to his Majej1iejn,f their , qef~hce!, 
~- - - ~---- • - - - · - - -· - -- - . a • - · - L - - . which 

... . ... . . . 
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which hee did-accordingly, and fpakc to f om of the Council 
about it ,believing the matter,had been really fo, and urging 
for inffance that his Majeflie did not fee what was mofl: expe~ 
dient for the Kingdome's good,as they defircd. Som are of opi
nion that if the Governor of Toledo had Punifhed that fedi
tious tumult in fl:ead of condef ccnding to their defircs (which 
hee might then have don) hee had prevented a world of 
miferie and mif chief, that was occafioned by the fucceeding 
war. For the beginners of that hubbub were not many,andof 
mcanefl: of the people. And at that time thrre ,vere divers 
gentlemen in Toledo, vvho· would have afsifled him in the • 
f upprefsing of them,efpecially Don John de Syl1'a with divers of 
his kindred and opinion, although fom of them were drawn 
the other way. The Go1'ernor' s tirniditic and want of refolu
tion fo much emboldned tho People, that they feized on him 
:and others ~hat would · have profecuted againfl: che firfi and 
chief inA:ruments of -this commotion. Which had been other
wife carried if the Governor h_ad had fo much Spirit ~nd cou• 

. rage as bee ought, but that was f o little, that hee tetired him
felfinto his houf, where h'ee continued fom few 9ayes-without,_ 
anie power or refpect, afcer which bee left the Citic for fear 
leaR: the People fhould murther him. · 

s E C T. X X I v. 
! , 

H Ern~ndo_ de 4;1~los . and Jo~m de P atlilla. perceiving that to 
avoid o·~e m·1fch1cf they had fallen mto a greater, be

thought themfclvs that (io ref peel the Emptror was then ready 
to go out of the Kingdom, to excufe and free themfelvs from 
the punifhment which the GovernoP ( though bee deferred .it) 
was to inflicl: upon. the~) It would· bce:mofi expedient for 
their purpofe co incite the· whole people. ·to rife up in 4rms.,. 
~nd having pofscffcd themfeti s; ·of the juJJiae, tbc'f ort,. · and the 
bridges~ t~ defend· them·Mv~ , againfl whbmfoever. To this 

·-· - - JI...Q. 
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cffca they folicited fom Fryers and PrieA:s to declare with ag ~ 
gravation in their Pulpits t~e. damages and mifedes the 
Kingdom then fuffered, That~no Offices n:or Be~efices of va
~u~ w~r,~-~-~e!l:o~ed upon the Native,_, _but the _Fleming/ ~n~ 

· joicd all. That no places of Trufl: or Honor were confer
red upon· thc.m,foreither chcir;s·or their ,Predeceffo(s merits or 
ferviccs, but muA: bee purchafed with .great fums of monie. 
-Thus .began the Priefis to , move the· ·I?eople's h_~arts, Com
mending and applauding much what they had don, and ur .. 
ging that the Kingdom wauyranif ed over : .That the Cafli
lians \Vere debafed and vilified. -ThatcheyJhould bee loaded 

.-wich new taxes, That every .he~d of Cattle fhould pay fuch a 
·race, and every houf f o much. -. And that in this refpe~ 
whofoever ~vould fogage himfelf m the: defence of the King• 
dom, with the liberties ~nd freedoms thereof,fhould purchafc 
an eternall memorie. Hereupon.the fire grew fo violent that 
thofe who,difcreetly would noc ingage in thef e combufiions; 
for fear of beeing murchered; were enforced either co 'tlie from 
the Citie, or confine themfelvs to their own h01:1fes. And 
-the mofl:confi~crable>amongA: ,vhom were fom ~gidores and 
Juratts of the Citie; took rehige in· thef ort ~ith Don John de 
-'.IQllera, or Syllld, who kept it at his own charge, and. was re
·tired thither, with · fom of his Kindred, Children, and fer
vants. Thence h~e fent to his Tenant~ in fcveral places to 
bring him in prpviGons, for the fodain and unexfped:ed nc
c.efsitie of his flying thither did not permit co furnifh himfelf 

- with what was · needful. And .chofe of the Communalty ( as 
they already fiyled thernfelvs )which was the rell: of the Cicie, 
following chem who cook upon them to bee the moll: wife, 
fct themfclvs to forcifie and repair the· ~als and places of im
portance, fearing the damage they might receive from abroad 
(for within they feared nothing) and pofsefsed chemfelvs of 
the gates and Bridges which were under 'Don John's com-
mand. -

L 2-
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T Hi ngs bceing in this condition the Earl of <Palma, Dm 
Luis (J}uerto Carrer.o. fearing the mifchiefs thi,, Com"" 

motion might produce, fent an exprefs te> inform tbe Emper
tJr of the f everal pafsages in the Citje, that . hee might fo ... 
dainly provide fom remedy. Jn this interim,Do~ Pedro Lafso, 
Don Alonfa Suarez, Miguel· de Hita and Aloizfa Ortiz were com 
again all to Santjago, and although fom· gentlemen, their 
friends had caunf clled them to bee gon in orde( to his Majeftil s 
commands, and not to flay . any longer about the Court, be
cauf the Emperor ( beeing already incenfed at the AudaciouC: 
ncfs of the Toledians) might pe:rcha·nce command them to bee 
punifhed,. as believing them . to bee the occafioners thereof. 
Yet they fl:ill continued at Santjago without fearing much 
what could befalthero. The Canflable of Caflilla and Garci 
Lafso de la Vega, Don 'Pedro Lafso' s brother ,Seeing this, earn~ 
efl:ly defiredthe l(ing's Soliciter ( who \'f\7as refident at ToleJo) 
that hee would with all ~xpedition go to Santiago., and per· 
fwade them to depart thence, becaufVon Pedro Lafto had but 
five dayes remaining of the forty which were limited him 
to retire to Gibraltar. The Soliciter prefently took Pofl: for 
Santjago, and com municatcd to them what the Conflable a,nd 
Garci Lafso had in joined him,befides hee told them his own o-
pinion and how rotten the heat.ts of the People were in T oled0; 
Hee prevailed with Don Pedro Lafso, that he fhould depart the 
nextday (which hee did). Pafsing through Zamora hec: 
declared .. there what commands had bin layd upon him, 
which troubled and incenfe9 chePcople,as you £hall fee . here-- I+ 

after. · · · 
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T.. fip. ConuµOQ. P;e.ople,ori;ot,dp be~ing c.bu;~~q~Fr~d~:' 
.... , . t9ey 4ecermi~~ co po,{fef~. tp~fe~vs. ~f.t~~F9~~ ~ -\Y,~ll 

as o(~be Gates aoA ~ri~ges, c?f t~e ~iti~ T Q,tpjs.~ff;ct~: q~~f. ·· 
wa,s, f pread aw9ngfi th<:n1 t~~t J?,on John d.~c ~1!1111 ~-~~ ~ . 
-:rr~ytQr to.the. goqd of th~.<;~~~9al~y., and. t~~t it_ was ~.t 
to ta~e theFort,from him and turn him out.of Toledo. The_ 
M~ki~ude gathered; t~g~~1'e~, to .~r~~lc ·ic, ~~.din r~g~rd, duri1:1g: 
the; .Reig_;is of the C~~h~li~k_ l(ing~ t~~~~, ~-~ qi~. f<?,. ~ .\le~ 
peac~ and fo little ufe of ar~1es ,a~l F~ut~ ~-~d. pl~ces, o,f fl:!eng~~ _. 

' ' \VC[~ very ill rep~i~ed,a_nµ Ullll~~--~C9 ~(w~l 9f ~r~s a,~ via~~; 
:\ls,_ DonJQhn per~~ivin,g tbe ~e9ple~s (1:1ry. ~-~4 m~l~c~ ( ~s Y?l-l .. 
~~v~ he~rd ) fortifi~d himfelf ~~~ b~~ h~e ce\1~4,,~~inJ into th~-
Fprt with him divers g~{ld~~en a~d oth~~s tp thf µumb~r 9f 
~l?qµt fo,llr hun~red,. al\ re(qLye9 t9 def~~~-~h~~feJ ~~ ~g~ir,ft · 
~hll i>e~pk, if ~,(sa_iled by the~. Th~ ~µltit~~~ pe~ceiv~ng 
th~h determineq firft t9 ca~e, ~~~ q,~~~ ~pd 1:'ri~g~s of th..~ 

· Oi~ic; fo they vv~nt forthwi~h «? th~ G~t~ of Vt/~1,ra, ~n~ 
~9. ~he Port of Cambron whicq ~~~y g~~~~~ wichp~~ !cil~~n~f ~ 
O~ne of the Jurates called Migu_el d~ Hit~ .(~h~ th~p was join~-
Gpll:")~Hsio~er. wi~h I;)O!Z Pr4rp Lq/so ~nd D~~ 4!onfo ~~~re~') 
w;~ cotJ1mande.r of the ~ridg of Alcan!,~r~, in wh<?fe abfe~ce 
~i~-Lievtenant coul~ not fo w.el defeqd the towFr of the bridg 
~m ihac in fhort time they w~r~ m~fl:~rs of i~. Thence they 
w~t to sc "}.tf4rtin•s !Bridg, \yb,er~of '!V~.s Co_rµm~n~er Clemmt 
,k4g~ayo a man of great c~µr~g~,fnd h~~ had provided ~imfelf 
Wrft>h iQm friends and fe,v.~n~s to h~lp-~in;i;th~y afs_aulte~ ~i~ 
q~perately, anq. bee ~ith no le.f s refol~_ti~n defeq9ed ~im(elf, . 
~q~il. by meer fl:rengch t~cy f9.rccd an ent~~nce ~.n.to th~ 
iJfl rower of the Bridg on chat fide cowards the rC~tte, for 
(~~ infinitcs ofComm'on PeQple~nd gentry flocked thither thdr grounds 

Gwany tµinking that rifi~_g . tq G_ee upon bette.r gro~nds a~d :~~\~~0r!, .. 
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cuc1edbencr with a better intention then afce~wards it appeared) aitd the 
if.,. ,llbccy had ndoa: boyes ff owed in fuch multitudes thither, that with brick-

•• trayc • 
byfom of,hc bats and f¼ones from an eminent place necr they made them 
Nobility. · h f h T Th r. I bee. tb h quit t e tof o t e ower. - e a1sau t mg us ot 

from fevera parts> at lafl: they made breaches and cntred with 
fuch fury; that taking the Commander they \voundcd him 
forely in t~o places and thrcatned to hang him, if bee would 
not fend to command the other co,ver of thebridg towards 
the fields to bee {urrendred to them ; but hee couragiouOy 
putting his life to the venture would fend no fucb Order. 
Hee beeing fecured they fell def perately upon the other tower, 
but they within feeing the . focc;efs of the former and their 
Commander taken, had not the' courage to Hand out,. but 
delivered it immediately to the ·· Citic, Thus they got all the 
bridges and Gates into their own hands. Thence they mar. 
ched in very great numbers ( All armed) to the Fort, rcfol
ving to take it by a{sault if it were not fodainly furrendrcd to 
them. Som religious men grieving much at the_ mifchicfs 
and death of divers per forts which mull needs enfuef o violent. 
an afsayliog, became mediators betwixt Don Jobn de Sjl1'a 
(who defended the Fort) and the bette'r fort of thc!ethatcamc 
again ft it : This treaty continued a good w bile; at length 
Don John feeing divers of his ncer kinfmen again!I: him:. his 
friends and Allies,and confidering that hee wanted provifions 
to-make anie long refiflance,to avoid the damages his Handing 
out might have occafioned~ -fuffered himlelf to bee per~ 

, {waded to deliver up the Fort, upon condition that o~e of his 
own fervancs ibould remain as Commander having full 
taken th~ Oath of fealty. Thus on Saturday 2 I of April 
Don John and his Children with the other gentlemen ,and 
friends that were retired thither, came.out of the Fott, and 
went to a village of his Jour leagues thence, from which 
place bee \Vrote aga,n to ·the Emperor informing him how the 
People had taken the Fort from him, and poffeffed themfelvs 
of all the Gates a~d Bridges of the Citic, which news incen~
fed his Majtftie very much, yet hec did noc refolvc to fmd any 

-Souldiery 
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Souldiery thither, becauf every one told him-that bee·ing a· 
bufinefs of no foundation, it mufi needs fall agai~-6f 
it felf. All this pafsed before the Governor went out of the 
Citie, or gave up his Scaff. So all the Commo? People, con-
ducled by their Chiefs, went next unto his hour and made 
him f wear that hce iliould hold his fl:aff, or acknowledg his 
aucoritie and Ofµce as from the Communalty of 1 oledo. Hee 
beeing affrighced with this tumult, condcfcended to what 
they would have him do; the People f oon after broke out, and 
did what they lifl:ed,feeing him fo helplefs and fo void of refo .. 
lution. The Citie thus wanting both GdlJernor and Do1-'l Jo/Jn de 
Sylva, Thole of the Communaltie became freemen and I .;ords of 
aU, They confiicutcd Deputies,. and bega~ to fettle a form of 
government-at their own pleafures, Saying they ·did it in the 
name of t~1e I(ing, ~en and Communaltie. ln this manner 
· began the great troubles and commotions of Toledo. 

SECT, XXVII. 

DOn Pedro ~ifso arrived _at a villa~e of his,c~lled t_ueua,in his 
way to Gibraltar, whtther hee mtended 10 go hke a good 

and Loial Subjecl: in obeJi~ce to his Majeflie's Command, 
·although the fortie d~ycs (hc:e \Vas limited) were expiled. But 

.- Toledo having notice of his beeing there, They fent to dcfire 
·,him co· return co the Citic. Hee would have cxcuf ed him-felf, 
, Saying that hce vtas to repair to Gibraltar il!l prder to' that 
·which the Emperor had -commanded. whc~eupon they or-
dered a party ofHorf to fejz upon him andl hring him thi
ther, Hee not beeihg able to withA:and them,-we·nt ( th;otigh 
feemingly) againfi: his will, and got privately ~nco his . own 
houf, but could not keep himfelflong concealed, for the 
People gathering prefently together went to his houf, and 
forcing_ him to com forth, carried him to the Chur~h. 
l~ec r_°-d~ on h~r,sb~c~ and th~ P~ople wen~ on foot by h~mh 

Wlt 
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With.great acclamations of joie applauding and extolling the 
Valor and ref olucion hee bad fhewen in their behalfs ( for 
indeed at that time Hee was beloved and highly efleemed 
not onely of that People, but of _the whole Kingdom ) : 
This favor and honor which everie one did bim made him 
not. reflect fo f oon upon his Error. For Don Pedro was a 
very f wcet dil pofitioned gentleman without malice, and, be
fides his good nature, a great friend to juflice and the weal of 
his country, an~ therefore hee ingaged _fo far in thofe firfl: 
broils. Whofoever knew what bee was, will acknowledg 
_ all this, for the noble bloud that ran in his veins would not 
fuffer him to degenerate from his Ancefl:ofs generoficie, who 
were of the Grandees of Spain,Hee beeing fon to Von Garci Lafto 
de la Vega,Comendador mayor de Leon,(one of the mofl renowned 

E 
• gentle~en that were in the times of the. Catholick l(ings)-San• 

xtr2~bon of . L d" f tv d r d d fj h '·]I Don Pedr, cha de Guzman a 1e O vat~es, e1cen e rom t at moft I u .. 
L•fs,. firious familie of the Guzmans of Leon, was his mother. Hee 

was nephew to Don Gome~ Xuare:z de Figueroa Father to 
the firfl: Earl of Feria, and to the . Lady Eluina Lafio de la 
Vega, fifl:er to the Marquis of Santillana, which two 
houfes Vega and Mendoja, were of the mofl: Illufl:rious families 
of all Spain. This was his extraction,and itis to bee expeded 
that his thoughts and defires to ferv his Prince iliould bee 
corref pondent, as the Emperor and his fon l(jng Philip bad good 
experience of afterwards. Who in times very\ troublefom 
(when they had need of men of refolution and loialty J font 
Gard Lafio, Don Pedro Lafio~s fon, their Embafiador to fPa11l 
the fourth about bufinefses of very high confequence and 
great difficulty. I finde my f elf obliged to this digrefsion 
for the honor of fo noble a perfon, It beeing no lefs ·then my 
dutie not to fuffer fuch eminent virtues to bee buried in Obli-
-!i~?, ~!~~~ugh !~ d~t~ ~o~yvha~ hi11~cr the S~ory. 



SECT. XXVIII. 

IT _ ~~s gener_ally. vote~ by .. the · C.~tJJmunalty ~f Toledo 
(which already gave che~felvs the attribute c:?,f_f/olie) 

for further fecuricy of their place and perfons, That it was ex
pedient co cum the ._ Governor ~nd all his _ Office_rs out of the 
CitieJ _ notwichfianding hee had taken an Oath to Offi,ciate 
for them. For the better effecring whereof they raifed a mu
tinie precending _to kill him, a~d to take away the itaves from 
Him, his Lievtenant and other Officers, who prefendy deli• 
vered them for fear of their lives~ The Governor, the,.Lord 
chief JuA: ice and the High_ S~eriff, fled to Don Pedro Lafso's 
houf for refuge, \vhcre hee fecured them, and Hernan4o de A-
1'alos with fom othe_r gent~emen_ .. : _ The tumult of the Com
rnon People beeipg appeafed, they ,vere condua:ed _ o~t -~f the 
Citic or;i follt,then they took horf and rode to Alcali de Henares. 
Whence the Governor f enc one of his Officers, named Don 
Pedro dr:l [aflillo,t(? inform che Erriperor of thefe paisages in Tole,,. 
do. The ~icie fee guards at all their gates -and Avenues, that no 
body fhould go out to give notice of their procetdings, nor 
anie one com in "Nithout beeing examined \vho he_e was

1 

whence hee came and what letters hee brought. AH this 
was done by the general command and conicnt of all the 
gentlemen that a{Iiiled in this infurrection of the ~om.ll!on 
People, and all che Fryers and Priefls, excepting fom few_ vyho 
abfented and ,vithdrew themf elvs__, though with danger of 
their l_ives. The Order they kept to conform themfelvs in 
the~_diforders, was, That every time they were co treat of anie 
bufinefs, the inhabitants of every particul_ar pari{p._ ~ere to 
.afsemble,and tx)vo publick Notaries with th~m, before whom 
cve_ry_ man,how rµean foev~r, was to fit down and decla.re hjs 
op1mon. , 

M 
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·r(:He 8th o_fWfa'ii in the fa~e year was publillied at the 
l ' \Groyn this · tiling of '1 tJltdo, f om \vere glad of it, others 

f orry, every one according as ·-hee flood affecl:ed. Som ad
vifed· the Emperor to~ take pofl: and go to Toledo, and inflicl: 
fom eiemplarie purt·ifhment ttpon the principal delinquents, 
whi_ch m·ight bee ;a means· fo -keep the whole Kingdom in 
fubjeclion. The Emperor · beeing young and full , of Spirit 
approved of that counfel, bu~· Monfieur de Xeures difswaded 
him, fea·ring greater diforders ifhee went thither, and know
ing the ff:rength :and (~imat1o·n of that Citie, befides confide
ring ·the heat of the people, s fury , and th~t the mifchief 
would bee greater, if they had t'h-e impudence to affront him 
in Perfon, as it w·as probable they wou1d, karing to bee pu-
nifbed for what they had don already ; That their fury beeing 
mofl: violent in the beginning(whkh time alone could miti
gate and appeaf) their firfl: i'mpetuofity would foon bee over, 
as mofi commonly ic is obferved in fuch commotions, which 
kindled with a little fire and without :my grounds, ate allayed 
again with as little water. Befides all thefe allegations Xeu• 
res had a longing dcfire to bee in his own Country, verifying 
in that this faying, That wherefoever the Treafure is, there is 
the heart alfo. Moreover the Emperor had a particular necefsitie, 
for a thoufand reafons which neerly concerned the reputation 
of his perfon, not to defer his departure, but rather to haflen it 
all bee could, becing·cxceedingly urged by the Princes Eleflors, 
and that bee might not give his enemies anie time to hinder 
the Ele8ion of the Empire, the King of England beeing then like
wife in expecl:ation of fom interefl: therein. And befides 
it was of no f mall confequence for him to bee gon, before the 
[Qng of France was joined with the I(ing of &gland, who were 
reported to meet the firfl: of]tme at Calu. Thefo confiderations 

. . . ~~ 
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feded the Emperor's determination of going into Germanie; his 
Council fuppofing that the bufinefs of Toledo would go no 
further, no body imagining what afterwards did enfue. 

SECT, X X X .. · 

THings beeing in thecondicion I have declared, The 
Commifsioners of Toledo never came.to the Parlament, 

which was concluded by them that were ther.e, \Vho gran
_ted his Majeflie the fobfidie hee d~fired, which was two hun~ 
dred Millions of Marauedi:{ to bee payd in three years, where
unto fom would not confent, and thofe that did had trouble 
and dif pleafurc enough from 'their Cities for it. Salamanca, 
Toro, · Madrid, Murcia, Cordoua, and Toledo oppofed, whofe 
Commifsioners had no hand in the granting it, neither came they 
into the rparlament-houf; One of the Commifsioners of Leo~refit• 
fed it, the other confented. Ofthofc that did allow it, fom 
.were induced thereto by their own patticular intereRs, fevv 
out of zeal or affecl:ion to his Majeflie' s Cervice. Th~ Emperor 
beeing ready to depart, onely fl:aying for a winde, and his 
defire granted for .matter of fubfidie (alchougry fom ~:>f his 
Council were of opinion that bee fbould not receiv it, as DQr, 
Alonfo Telles, Lord of La Puebla de Montah,an, Bifbop Mota and 
Era11cifco de VargM) His Majeftie fent for chafe Grandees o( the 
Kingdom that were then there, who were Don Diego Lope~de
Pacbeco Marquis of Villena, Don Inigo d:1 Vela/co Conflable of , 
Caflilla,the P.arl of Vena1Jente, the Duke of Alburquerque, the D"x.e, 
of Medina Celi,the Marquis of Aftarga.the Rirl of Lemof,tbe Earl of 
Monterrey, and the Commi{sioners of the · Kingdom then prefent;. 
to whom hee fayd hee was then ready to depart, beeing neerly_~ 
concerned in the election of the Empire, and that, God willing, 
bee would fodainly return, In mean time hec left governo~) 
of thofe Kingdomes the Cardinal Adriana Bi~op ofTortofa 
one of his Council, who was .a perfon eminent for his l~ar. 
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ning and good confcicnce, and hce required and com
manded them to afsifl: and favor him that his Kingdomes 
might bee well governed. The major part of thefe gentle
men difiiked this motion for fom reaf ons, whereof one was 
that the Cardinal was a {1:ranger, but fom approving it, the 
Emperor cook no notice of the oppofers, neither did bee admit . 
of any replies. 

s E C T. X X X I.· 

·T- HcF:np~ror being at the ~royn divers requefl:s w, ere 1nade 
· to htm 1n the Kingdoms name, as followeth, That his 

Maje/Ue would bee pleafed to return fpeedily into thofe King .. 
domes and govern them in his own perfon, as his prede .. 
ceffors had done. For nothi_llg that they could ask him 
would bee fo fatisfactorie a_nd acceptable to thofeKingdoms as 
his fafe a-nd f peedy return,; in regard Spain was not accuA:o .. 
med co bee without their King, neither could they bee gover
ned by any other with the peace and quiet which is necdfary 
a~d expedient That afsoon as hee fhould com back hee 
would bee pleafed lo marry for ~he univerfal good of the 

· Kingdoms, that thfy might have the feed of his Roial Per
fon to fucceed .him, in regard his age did require it. 1hat 
the ~een'S'Courtmight bee put into fuch order as ·wasfuita
ble to the dignitie of H_er Roial Perfon and the honor of 
thofe Kingdoms. That Shee might have Officers of trufl about 
her, who iliould bee well treated and incouraged with good 
rewards.That at his return bee would bee pleafed to bring with 
him no Flemingi ,French, or other {hangers, to have any Office 
of i1nportance in thofe Kingdoms,but chat hee wou]d advance 
and employ- the natives of that Country who would ierv 
bill! with much. Ioyalt.ic and affection. That thofe King- _ 
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. doms beeing at Peace and under hi"s Majeflie', · fubjtdlio_n, hee 
would not bring anie fould'iers . of Fotreign Cou!Jttits for 
defence thereof, or to bee guards of his own perfon. ·· Al
lcadging that in that Countrie the Peoplt becing very warl1k e 
and of courageenough ·co conquer otherNa~ions,what might 
they think could bee the rcafon, but his dHl:rufl of them, if hce 
fhould cake {hangers for his guard. T/;,at Hee would govern 
and fettle his hour in Cuch order as the Catholickl(ings his fore
fathers ,and other [Qngs his Predecelf ors had done. That no wa
ges or penfions fbould bee given to che Wives o·r Chil
dren of anie Courtiers chat were not in fervice, unlefs in · 
ackno\)v ledgment and recompence of fervices done by the 
F,thcr deceafed, hee ·would gnttifie the furviving Chil
dren. That in regard there were many fuperfluous O ffi .. 
ces added in the Queen's houlliould, which were not of fonn~r 
times, they iliould bee ~11 t;Lken away again, a~d no 
Salaries allowed for them. That no <Jrandee £1totrld 
·have anie office in the l(inls or fiEeen's houfhould ~s 
in relation to the Exchequer or Treafurie.. That "Yhile~ 
· his )lfajeflie was abfent the Salaries of · his Domer.. 
ticks '-f~1ould bee payed out of his own Re~venue. Thdt 

· the Governors they were to ·hav~ during his abf ence 
might bee Natives of either of thofe Kingdom.es of 
Ca.ftilla or Leon. That fuch Gove.rnors might have pow-

, er to confer anie Offices or digni.ties of chc Kingdom, 
except, .23ifhopriclc..s; Liewmantfhip,, and Commanderies of. Or
ders. That ncich~r . the f(i»g nor anie Noblemen fhould 
give billets for lo_dging, and in cafe they did that the Peo-
ple fhould not bee obliged to tedev th~tn unle~ they 
-lifl:ed. But when 'his Maieflie goech his progrefs, That 
there fhould bee lodgings and furniture provided for , 
his familic and Court grati&, fo that hee make no ~anger 
Hay then fifteen dayes in -a placc,if more,afcerwards hee fhould 
pay; And that his guard and· · Souldicry bee lodged and 
quarccred according to the u_fual mann~r. That . the~e 
lhould bee one _hundred lodgmgs and no more prov1-
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-ded for his Majeflie's familie at the Charge ofthe Place where 
bee fhall fl:ay. That there fhould bee no lodging allowed 

. for thofe of the Council, Judges, nor anie fuch like Officers. 
, That the King fhould not give general or particular billets 
for the lodging of anie. Tbat _ the_ taxes and impofitions 
fhould bee reduced to a certain number, and the Polc-monie 

· {et at a jufl: and mod.crate rate, whereby the People migl1t· 
percciv the grace and favor his Majtjlie did them. That the 
f ubfidies granted by the Commifsioners at the GroJ'n, fhou?d 
not bee received nor demanded, neither lliould there bee anie 
. new taxes or extraordinary tribute impofed upon tbc King
dome without fom evident necefsitie , and tb:at it ,vere 

· ~bought rcquHite for tbe good of the Kingdom and hisM"je{
tie's fervicc. That the Ki_ng iliould not tend any.in!hu8:ions 
to th~ Cities, or form of gtancing Po\1\-Ters, nor nominate a
ny particular men for Officers : but that the Cities and to\vns 
fhould have the freedom and libertie to bellow and confer 
_their Powers upon fuch men as they fbould finde zealous for 
the good of their Republicks. Tbat the Commifsioners in Pm-lament 
fhould have thelibertie to _meet when and -where· they'plcafed, 
and to difcourf and confer freely \vith one another. Tbat 
fuch Comrnifsioners during their cmploiment, fhould not re' .. 
ceiv of the King anic' Office, favor or gifc wbatf oever, for 
_thcmfelvs,their Wives,Children or kindrcd,under pain ofdcath · 
and confi.fcati.(>n of goods,and that thofe goods fhould bee em
ployed for the pub lick reparations of the Citie or Town 
whereof they-were Commifsioners, to the ~nd that they f'hould 
bee the more careful to do ~nely that which was mofi expedL 
ent for the glory of God, the fervice of his .Majeftie and good of 
the l(_ingdom. That everie Commifsioner or P,urgefs fhould have 
a competent allowance .from the place w hofe perfons they re
pref cnted. That the rparlament becing ended,· the f evcral ·com-

. mifsioners fhould rec~rn within forty dayes to give account of 
what ~hey had . done under paii:i of lofing their wages_- and 
cmplo1ment. . That no gold or Silver,coyned or to bee coy-
ncd,fhould bee tranfport~d out of the Kingdpm, under pain of 

·· · death: 



:'1catli ; ''Jn~ rega.rd the ~cdtlttaiy ha-virtglJe1n·-dot1e the ;Kfo;g;
.dome~ w<1re·impoveritbed and deR~oied ..- Th&tfheftiliould 
be~ monie coy tied ~ffe:ring as vvel~ in -value a's fla~p fcrf#i that 
of the tndghb'oring -Goun.cdes:,-antl that-ifilioukJ bee tif =a lfafe 
all-OJ two · [atatfuttdu~, -rke:tat~f~f c-he ttri<!R: 0gald-. ·Tltd~ in 
Weigbt -and v~ltie ft~fht>uld .·bee·•afifWetab'le: ~ :(he Ctbwnrof 
Gold whkh are coyn~d in Frande~: Bec~mf that w'ould ~ -e ·a 
means that it fhould not bee tranfported. ·_ Manie dti'rer ·at .. 
tickles were given in toHching_gold and fit:ver, the p~rti~1.tlar 
favors an~ rewards of the [Qng, and other 1mat'ters of juA:rce: 

~ But that which they intified meA: upon \vas,tM'et:he Councils 
. fhould bee HriB:ly looked -to. 7 hat -the Chan-cery ~nd 'dtlrer 
Courts in the Kingd6fi1:fhoukfbee vihted dr :revieV\red fr~rh 
:fix to fix years, a'nd thru: all ft1Ks fhou4d bee d1Ipatthea 
in order,and determ1~d ,vhith'in a ce'rrain tiMe with6nt-itty 
delay. Tbat cher~ {houM ~te _·n~ ~pptal.i~~-f~. ?du~~·' co 
Court, but that each ca.fe _ilicmld bee decl'.ded ~t 1t s '6wit 
Tribunal. That ·no Counfetlor·or other whofoeVer fhotild 
enjoie two offices, but fhould apply himf~lf to one ondy. 
Thcfe and manie other things the Nobles and. Commifiioners of 
the Kingdom defired, but they (dl into the hands of Stran
gers, the King beeing young antl fuU of thoughts of his Voi~ 
age and poisefsion of his Empire, So they remained. And 
in regard thefe and other fuch li~e propofidoi:is were flighted 
and byd afide (t~ough prefenceH-~ith m~n zeal and affecti. 
ot\) the whole Ktngdbm budt ot1~, and flipping in oiie ,_ they 
fell into .·~he Ptedf1.te of riiartie inc~nven1eikes, (as 1c is co~-

. monly-ieen ) . _ Th~y ·· deGt~c.t orte thing, ved_~ Holie> iri
1

• the 
Cbapter cdhtetning &clefiafiic~l d•ig~i_ties and penftons, 11,dt 
they-ihould not bee ~~ttf~rretl 4p6'n Hran~ers,a_h~ that die acts 
ofNatt1ralizadoh which had been macle ffio:iitd bee revoked. 
That in the &cl?flafl.,-,al C01.trts·'t&ere lho.iiit½ ~e~~o-_ ~9r~ d_u-. 
des payed, (het1 in th~ feculat, and diai: they .ffioutd oh~~"~ the 
fatne Stamte. (Which l Wotild if were welt feeii unto in cnefe 
times.) There ~~te Ukcwife tom complaint~ and P'ci1tiori$ 
givtl\ in again!l rp tararitU• de .Ai,ila, a gentleman of good 

· nore 
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note and quality (brother to the &rl oftf'uniom ~'!ft,o) and 
who: had done great fervices ; yet bee was accufcd by fom 
of his enemies and charged-for having put manic to death 
unjuilly at the di fcoverie of the Indies, and committed diverf 
Robberies and Tyrannies. There were f eaven confilltarions 
1'ereupon, and PedrariM \Vas quitted by them all; and the 
Emperor himfelf ( taking· particular notice of the f ervices which 
bee had done ac Oran in Africa, and the taking of 1Juxia, 
befides ot~er places in the Indies) freed him notwithffanding 
thefe falf and pafsionate accufations, and · confirmed . him in 
the government and charge which formerly had been con
ferred upon him, and gave him f om rewards betides. But 
all t~is was not fufficienc to flop the mouths of h~s enemies, 
who gave occafion tq {hangers not onely offpeak1og ill, but 
alfo of \vriting againfi tqis gentleman., who was valiant in 
his own perlon, _and of antient extraction in this King
dom ; And others ( not knowing . to the contrary ) have 
followed them in the prejudicial cenfore of this nation and 
the Nobilitie thereo£ 

s E C T~ X X X I I. 

To the grief of thofe. gentlemen who took ill G1rdinal 
Adriano• s beeing Governor, by a general confeot of the 

Council, and Don .Antonio de ~jtU Arcb--(j3ijhop of Granada, then 
cardinal A· Prefident,Hee was confirmed Governor of G,fliOa and Na"Va17a 
~~~~:O:t. jointly with thofe of his_ Councd, who we.re Don Alonfo Tellt:{_ 
ring his M•- Lord of la-Puebla de Montalvan , Hernand.o de 'f/eqa Chancellor 
jeftic's abfcncc. f h. ·d . . . ~· 

o t c or er 1n Caj1tlla, Don John de Ponfeca Bdlu~p of 13nrgos, 
His Counc n. Don ~ntoni~ d: ~ ~jas .4~ch-r:Bi0_ op of Granada and Prefident 

of h1_s Ma1eflte s Council of Jufl:ice, and Francifco de Pargas 
T reahirer general ; thefe were to refide at P alladolid. An
tonio de Fonfeca Lord of [oca was appointed , Captain Gene-. 
~al ~f the kingdo?), and Pon John, Brother to the 13ijhop of 

· · 13urggs, 



· IJ3urgos,; h~s· Treafurer~ Don John de la Nu~a was Govern<>r of 
Atagon, ~~ IJon Diego ': de Mmdo:za, ~rother.~)o i1the Marquis of 
Z?nete., Vice-Roy o( Valencia. _ · AU being'° thus· orderef for 
the Government. of t~e king~om, and-· t~e :wind~, c~m_i'ng 
faire, upon Saturday the 19/h of May at ~un-fet, The ··Emperor 
comm·~rided co bee!Ptdclaimed> ·That -·all · the -mariners{:and 
his ·retinae· fhould goe on board -that night ·, for the,'liext 
day in .tbe .- morni~g· hee wo{)ld f~t faile. Sundaythe 20~th 

. 

of May before· day ,heedid his devotion an-d'received'. -th(f'.Sa- _ThbcEk";P~'Oi' 
.. . . 1m ar s .or 

crament{\·after which .. ·~ee took~ £hip, Don, 'Alonfo de i..fonfeca Flandm. 

Arch-13ifh/Jp- of:Santj-ago, Don Juan de Fon(eca r:Bifhop of -~urgos; 
1Jo,1 .Jn~o,_ · de Velafla : <;;onArihl~'of [aftilla and Leon, Vorz Diego 
Lopez· Pacheco Marquis of Vi/lend, Don Alonfo-Pimentel _-Earl of 
qjena-vente, Don Joh,i-Oforio Marqu ;,· of AflQrga; and <liven other · 
perfons. of quality w:aiced o~.: him, to the• Sea-fide . i Thofe 
r:hac imbarked with him \ w~~ Don Fadrique de Toledo ''Duk.e 
of Al,-va,theMarquii o:f, Vilfi. Fra1'1a and his fon,pon · H~►nando 
de Andrade E.irl of Andrade, VonDieio f.lurtada de · Mendo~~j who 
did great fervicei . to "" t he Bi?iperor, •ancl ·Mo,ifieur de rtAeures 
with the reA: of.eh~ Flemings._ -- :· Sffw.ich a mo11: harmcinious 
·noife_of M_jn!l:rels and Tru~~ets, they w-eigh_ed a~c½er~ __ and 
fee fatle with gr~at a·cclam1ttdns-of JOY~ leaving fad ·· Spaine 
over-charged with, fonow .aJ!~ mi~fortun~s. Th_ey fhaped 
their courfe directly for Er~ltt?id/andthtdixth day the whole 
Fleet arrived at the Downs. The fame day (being whitlun- Heemi vc;s 

day) Tlie Emperor,. l_anded \Yich ;ill his n·obilicy and fervants, in Ent.''
nd 

where hee ,vas , ieceived bf the Cardinal of England, favorite Cardinal Wolcey 
'ft'"" LT h. E" h d b h h h rcccive's him to L\.U~ nenry t e 1g t, an y W om ee was muc ac his l!nding. 

governed. The fam~ night the f\ing of Bng,lttnd came by -
. pofl: thither, the exprelsions · oF. affection and the great con
tentment which the King of England Ceemed co take in his 
Majeftie1s company, were beyond . rdatipn ; The ~next day 
the two King's \Vent to vifite St .Tho: of Ca.~terbur_ie's tomb, His reception 

where · nueen l(atf,erine wife to•King Henry- and Aunt to the by the l\iflt 
· ~ · . , • . , _ and Jtum, at 

Emperor, attended them m a fumptuouOy adorned ._ Palace, camtrburie. 

wherein . they fpent the three· dayes !Of . whitfunti_de with 
· N great 
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great Jollity an~ fcafting" Th~ holy-daies being pail:, and·· , 
c:he. Princes havi-l)g create~ fuffic1cntly of What ·concerned 
them, aµd c<>Qfir~ed a Peace with great tefl:imonies of 
affcaion on beth lides, th~ Emptror took leave of h-is Aunt 
a-n,( .cJ;_e_I(irzg1 an.d , went to 'i)eal a harbour in the fame 
Jfl~n~ • .., ; And f o i$b~ked again artd f ~ilcd to Flufhing. His 
a,rriv~U _was in~redibly wclcom to ·.~he Inhabitants .of all 
thofe. Provinces, th~ fame exprefsio9s of ,joy were -all Ger
many . -over {a{f q,0a -as -they . knew · of_ his, landingr where 
· h~e was · infiajcely .. ,defire,4. · .Hee WtQt from Holland into 
Flander! without anie flay_, bµt_in all -place.s. where\·-hee did 
pafs,, bee was · mo_a SpleQfiljqly _, ~nt.crtaioed, efpecially at 
~an~, where Mar{!;~'rita his ~µn~, and . -the Jnfante D<Ju · Fu
nando h:i~ ·br<bt~~r (~,no Was 4,rch-O-u1<.1e <{A·uftria) exfpected 
his.: con.iing. ~- Th€-11ce heet: went · tow-at~s Calis to vifit 
a,gai~i,_. ,~he IQ~ .aod !l_ueen ~ -J Engl,,nd11 •w.ho .mean time 
-~~ Emperor was.. ·at Sei,,-•m~t, ~he 1.Gi~ of. Er4nce 1there,- who 
cndc~v-om~ed all ._he~• c(lµJdr, <o ·1)affef$ .,.,<be l(jng of IE;ngland ~ 
with_~ difaf(eclion f9f. tpe E.mft;ror, 1'vh0fe-.power and ,great .. 
neffc nee ~nvied:and : repined at. · _ ~v,1ng: made this fecond 
vifit the Emperor retur•ned :tp _(;ant, where· hee p\lt ·himfclf 
in fie equipage .to receiv the-Crown ~·t Aqutjj,ran. .Where 

1 we will leave him (or -th~i prdS!nt and remrn to relate the 
the miferics and -troubles . (;)f $pt1f?.._ · 

, .:..• 

T·He Emperor'~ departure was diverOy rdcnred in 
Spain, Thofe ·.chat were hondlly minded and of 

fober .and ·- quiet difpofitions ,approved of it, efleeming ~it 
jufl: _ and .. requifite, but feareli much ,what after did enf ue. 
But the fa6.l:ious and-Seditiol:lS Party were othetw ife affected, 
They rejoiced at it, ;a11d1h11gged themfelvs -in the fancic-and 
vain hope of increafing· their •.effaces .)and ; reputation with 

- tbcfe 
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thefe difsenfions and alterations, de~ighting (as the Proverb 
faith) to fi{h in troubled .water. The Emperor being gone 
from the GroJn, all the Nobilitie and Gentrie which flayed 
behinde returned to their owne houfes, and the Commifsio
ners or [i3urge!fes of Parlament, repayrcd to their ref pective 
Cities and to\vns with feare enough of their rR.!publickr. 
The Cardinal and thofe of his Council tooke their way 
towards Valladolid, and before they arrived there, newes 
was brought them of che Commotions of the Cities 
of [aftilla. The Emperor was very ill advifed in not leav
ing the government of chofe Kingdoms ro fome Noble
man of that Countrie; as was defired of him in Parlament

1 

,vhom as a Grandee of note and power they might feare, 
and love, honor and refpecl: him as their Countryman. 
Or if they had done as(when necefsitie confl:rained them) 
they did afcerwards, all had been well; The fault being.laid 
upon Xeures, hee fayed, That it \Vas not Co ordered, that his 
Majefiie thought the.re were nQ Noblemen in Caflilla \vorchy 
of that honor, but becaufe of. the factions . and partialities 

· amongfl: them, the conferring it upon one iliould not dif-
guff: the others. ' 

SECT. XXXlIII. 

Ttle Car4inal and his Council being arrived at Vena-
1'e11te, an exprcfs from Von .John de Acunia Governor 

of Segol1ia came co them purpo{dy to inform them of a 
notorioufly haynous accident ·befallen in that Citie, whiqh 
was thus, One of the [ommifsioners or r3urgejfes that·.· was 
fent thence to the P arlament at Santjaga named John or An
tony de Torde(illar, (l{egidor and native of that Cicie, _gave hjs 
.confent to the granting the Subfidies-his Majeftie demanded. 
Hee brought for the Citie the Pole,money to bee .payecl by 

Ni waie 
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way of excife and a gratuity of .one hundred thoufand 
M'a1a11edi:t for reparation of the walls, and for himfdf hee 
had procured a very good govcrnement and received an 
office ~vhich the Mint or coyning houfe had given for loft. 
It is a cufiome in Sego11ia every Tue[ day in whicfonweek 
that che Colle8ors meet to treat concerning the Revenue of 
.[orpus Chrifli Church. It hapned that being all cogethe~ 
one of them inconGderately fayed, Gentlemen! you know that 
Don John de Acunia is G,rvernor of this Citie , and tbat h~e 
ne1'er Jet foot in it, and yet not {atif fied to under1'alue us, hee main
tein' s here certain Officers to robb us, rather tl,en t~ adminifler 
Juftice. - And I .-vow to Ged, if the former fiole alvay our Cloaks, 
theft ftrip us to the 1'ery Skins. Mcreo'lJer knoiv that tbe Gowrnor 
bath put in here a Deputy, more fool tben -valiant: Hee is not 
fatisfied 1vith the injuries bee doth ur by day, but bee leads d dog 
to catch ,nen in the night. And my opinion is, That if any ont 
batb done u,hat bee ought not to doe, Hee jhmild apprthend ~im 
in his houfe like a Chriflian, and ~ot hunt him ,vitb doggs in the 
Mountains like a Moore; For a man of mry credtt ii more :roublrd 
at his being apprehended in tbe open flreet then at his lmprifim
ment. A certain old man, called Melon, chanced to bee 
prefent at thefe words , who had for many years executed 
the office of a Sergeant or Catch-pole (as they call them); 
and therefore was hated and abhorred by all the people. 
This poore man having heard the other our, and every 
.body clfe holding their peaces, A:ood up and f pake thefe 
words in favor of the J ufl:ice. Indeed ( Gentlemen ! ) that wbicb 
tbis man bath (ayed feemeth to me not well , and mee think.r it 
is worf that men of Juch honor and credit ( ar here are) jhould 
gi11e eare to fuch a man : for hee that will /peak in public!<. of 
the Mtnifters of J urice ought to ha1Je Jome ref peEl anl moderation 
in his tcmiue ; and in an offictr of the [(in!,' s, bee ougf,t not to 
look onely at his perfon , but to confider what bis flajf reprefant's, 
As touching the dog bee !peak's of, that my Mafler carrie7 s r»itb 
bim, I fu,eare by this c~off, that, being a yong ma,i, bee ta~es him 
with 1nm more for hispleafure in the day time, t,ben to catch ~enin 

the 
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the night; 4nd if it bad heen fo you doe not., •(l bope) take me to·befo 
bafe, but-tbat I jhould baue made it knouHz 1to the people, for I 
am more bebolding to my friendr and neighbors ·,tben I ·am to Strangers. 
If the Officers doe a1-ry thing againft Latt, a11d J,ifi-ice, eNJhicb 
hitherto tl1cy ba-ve not done) lik..e Ch,-iflians a11d Oentl-eme1z-w:ee ate obli
ged to arlvife and repro-ve them in fecret, and nat d'efctme them publick
ly ; and if this which I /1:Y mu, u zto you, (oundei!J not 1lJell in 1aur 
ears, perchance that 11Jbicb will refult hereof will pleafe you 1vor[; 
for ill 1vords inconjiderately fpok..en fomtimu are -dearry repented. Thi~ 
f pee eh was fo ill taken by che-m all, that with fhouting and 
great violence they feized on him, cafl: a rope about his neck, 
and with huge noi[ and exclamations they dragged him out 
of the Cicie, but they bruifed him with f o many fl:ripes 
that hee was dead before hee came to the gallo\ves; yet 
they hung up his body upon it. As they returned from 
hanging this unfortunate Melon) they .met by the way a tom:. 
panion of his, called <R_gque Portalejo: To whom one of them 
faid, as they came along, <Portalejo ! thy Companion Melon re~ 
member='s him to thee, there bee bang's upon the gaflows, and bee (aies bee 
bopes thou wilt beare him Company thlre to morrow, an~ t'were no 
great matter if -n,ee made thee accept of his in1Jitation, for ftnce t1,ou 

. ~aft bis companion in tf;,e fault, ,it is hut reajo12 thou fbouldft . 
beare ~ jhare of tl;,e punijhment. ,JPortalejo replyed, God prefer-Ve 
t!1e l(ing my Lord and his Juflice, for one day you may repent you 
for wl1at you baue done and Sego1Jia for permitting it. for the blood 
of the Innocent, although men doe forget it, is alwaies crying out 
for ruengeance before God. Hereupon, and betaufe they faw him 
with a pen and paper, on.e of them began to fay, that bee 
tooke che names of thofe that had killed Melon,upon ,vhich 
words they aU ctyed out kill /Jim, kill him, So With the fam,e 
fury in a difo~Jerly tout, ~s t~~y had done to Melon, chey_layd 
hands on him,and dragged him to the gaUow·s whetc they 
hang· d him by the feet, lo th~ poore man d-yed. Thty fpent 
all tlu t day in execution of thofe cwo ; Tht ni~tda.y being 
wednefday The Ciiict fat in CG>ltt11fell ; tht 'I{e;gidor ! <1rde~ 
fillaf we.nt thir.her r0 give accoont of what 11ee _had don in 
· Parlarnent 

93 
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P arlplent although hee was ad v ifed to the contrary. The 

t
~e of meeting was at St Michael's Church. The People 
eeing told, chat Tordefillas had granted the fub~dic and chat 
ee was at the Council, a great number of ( arders ran in 

a tumultuous manner thither, and cljming over the dores 
and breaking in at the wind owes, they v .iolently laycd hands 
upon him and dragged him out of the Chutch. .Antonia 
de Tordefil{a;,mtreating them to forbeare, faye4,Gentlmien ! beare 
me, J cmne to gi1Je you an account. See bere the Articles l}Jbicb J . 

~

in -;- bte pacified, and let us goe to fame place ll)/:,ere you may bee 
in rmed of the trutb. Bue this facis£ied not, the multitude of 
, eazers was fo outragious; fome cryed, let us carry him 

to Santa Olalla; and- poor TQrdefiJ/as faid, 1),/,itlJtr JM4 plea_fo 
Gentlemen. Others cryed, Kill him,kill bim,Others fayed,Tordef,U'" 
2,i1Je us thofe articles. Hee anf wered> Since you 1),i/l baue it fa, tbe,e, 
take them; then hee drew a paper out of his pocket, wherein 
was conteined all that hce had done in the Parlament, Which 
they tore in pecces without ever reading' ic. And with one 
voice they crycd out, to prijon 1Pith him,there 1),ee fl!all fee bit treaf on. 
then they fet ~ im upon a Mule, beeing clad \Vith a long caffock 
or gaberdine of crimfon . vel,er. Hee had not gone farr but 
fome of them crying, Art thou catched? layed hands again upoo 
him, and having knocked him off the Mule, they hurried 
him into the Prifon, others cryed out, A rope, a rope, let bim not 
flay in prifon, let ~s · ha1Je him flrait to the gal/ou,es. And pre
fendy with lowd exclamations they cryed out all together, 
Let bi,n die, let him die. And a rope beeing brought they 
put it abouc his neck , and -plucked him do\vn to the 
· ground, then dragged him along the fireec:s, punching him 
and giving him great blowes upon the head with the pum
mels of their f words, an~ although bee cryed out to them 
with grievous fighs and pitiful groans , faying , Gentlemen ! 
bean: me, 'DJhy doe you kill mee ? it availed nothing. Hee defired 
to con~efs,and they would not fuffer him. The Vean and 
Canons wit~ their Sacerdotal habits came foah to them, carry
ing the holy Sacrament. And· ( which was mofl g_ ricvous of 

· . . all) 



$\1\)'T~efiQlt .q~'-b+'1\~, ~Pt~lJ,i{can Frteir; ~ v~xy gfave 
miJt.iQ .ht~ @nhj~-r~,1q_y-- t~ f~y roa(fi, ~nd eh~ 1\iQly Satr4m.c 1Jt 
in hiij ·hi~, wi~h.f\Ld~-rf!.(l .Qf lh~ f r-ye{S of 5>.t Francis ~{der 
~,me, ijm1v·i11d ~~~ling ~ll :·b&fQJt :thi$. crnw, tb~y-b~§g~~ 
Qf :them ,. w1t~ ,~ ~-- t~ ;fpa;~ ··_bi~ ·hfe for [hrift Jefa/s fa.k~. An~t,d, 
}Jqt in J~gaJ.1(j all ~h,~ il};t_~bl~ M-r·3§ Qf the C.Qttlq\On and ba{~r !:~i;~; :~d · 
fi ··f rr' ' l th . ;J . k . f h b Comm,ffeone,· Wt Q . · f l~O,f ~, : ey JP~µe · ;Jl~ {~f: .· Oq!n.g O ,[ ero, J.lPf '. ,ue of Srgovita 

~ny -rcfpe~ :~r r~~~-r~nc..~ iQ th~ Cburch. Tben ~re Frye.rs de.- ~~;i:~!?'c. 
-fired, Wthe,1;~ was l)f>:tem~~y hut iha.e bee ~ uj.l die, th~~ d1(~y 
would give .:him lea,v·t.o -01ak~ h_is coofoi&ioa, which they 
:refifed!'. i\nd tNhep .the.y had brought him to ~-he gallows) 
half choakeA already. vyith ihe J.:O.pe, they tf .ed his free and 
hung him with his head downwards, betwixt the two 
others they had hanged the_ day before. Thus this poor 
Gentleman ended hi~ · t.ife, aµ_~ _d9\lb~l~fs -his companion }ohn 
Pa;zquez had tafl:ed of the fame cup, had ~~e n~~ ~~(e_n!~~ 
himie1f, but hee efcaped beirig advertifed by this difailer .. 

SECT. XXXV. 

·T· . Hi~;
1

dQne the Common P.eople of1Segovia -ele~lp~ theit 
· Deputies of th_e DJ1nmonalty, ,turned .ouc. all -t~\e •4\ing's 

officers of fuflice and authpti(ed .oth~rs,tooitidate .for.t~m, 
~h~nfoized upon alLrhe.gacas .. -0Lthe.Citie. J'ibouc .rhat time 
was c9roe, to;Sego)ia1E>on Hernando de fBoi,,adilla Ea1l of'tChindhon; 
'Wlt9 had1gr~t rp.owc,r,in1the. Cicie, !havi~.the command.(?f 
~heJ9rts ,.µate.s ~o~ 1Mint◄houf; ~which place was ,, giv~n his 
;i~n►.~fl:Qrs au:d ·hintby!uhe f\ing.fqrtfo~mer -~rvices. -~ he C~m
mon .PeqpJ~ ~poifcfsing ;themLel7is JQ.f the :Gates, ~nd a ~houf 
Don-fiemando l had widiin , the ,utie , , H~e-prefeotl y made a!l 
hjs fervants iand,the offi,eES.tof..Gbe ..:Gat«s s.etireinto- th_e;Forts, 

. that, dlere might bee. man e~•P,u~h to dcrfo?d the~ ,iP caf~ ~h~y 
'hoµld be:aifaulted;andJeav1~the1nto.h1S}brother, p_~n •'Diego' s 
~~ige . aQj) ~ear-e> hee W·~Jlt to arF,ortrefs of his· own iri the 

Countrie 
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. Countrie and took out all the peeces of Artill~rie . hee had 
there, which hee brought with more .fcrvant~ ;arid other · 
People, to reliev his brother, who was by that ttmc_beficged 
and fl:reightned in thofe F9rts by the: Commons ; ·which fiege 
latled all the time of the troubles, and• the warre was cruell 
on both fides, Don 'Diego defending lit'mfrlf with .great dex .. 
terity and valor ; The generofitie and loyaltie. of ~hefc ~end~:.. 
men was fo great,that to defend the ~errs com-rtittted to their 

. charge by the [Qng, they difarmed then: own, c~oofing rather 
co leave their own Townes and Holds openly expofcd to bee 
ddlroied by the fury of the Common Pe~ple, then negletl: or 
· for fake that which conduced to the Kinl s fervice. 

s EC T. XXXVI. 

THis mdfage which the Pofl: brought from Sego1'ia to 
the Governors, declaring the· cruelcie done in that Citic, 

poifefsed them with much trouble and care. Thcfe rifings 
touched the Cardinal to the heart, and hereupon hee entrcd 
into confultation with tho{e Gentlemen whom his Majefiie 
had appointed to afsifl: him. After this the Gentlemen and 
fR!gidores of S~o'Via fenc another M~fsinger to make their ex
cufe co the Governor, alledging, . That' they had nothing 
to doe in the Death of Tordefillar, nor the other two men, 
neither ,vere they able co. hinder it in regard of the Mucinie of 
a great multitude of teazers of Wooll, who made that. fcan .. 
dalous uproar and outrage,men of flrange places,vagabonds, 
and who were already difperfed and fled from the Citic. 
That if it could bee proved that anie man of account or 
worth in · the Citie was amongfl: them, or but aniewaic 
favoured, afsifl:ed, or fo much as confented to their barbarous 
proceeding, they would willingly fubmit themfelvs to anie 
Punifhment that could bee inflicted on them. The Prefident 
of the Council Von .Antonio de (J{~jas Jrch•73ifhop of Granada 

grew 
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grew fo cholerick and furious, that through excefs of pafsioti 
bee gave the Mefsengcrs ( whom the Gentlemen ~gidores and 
Citizens had fcnc co make their excufes J fuch reproachful 
language and high threatnings, that it fpoiled all. For return
ing to their Citie much diftafted with this anfw:r, They 
were all fcandaliz !d at ic, and chore chat before were very 
quiet and peaceable began to incline co the Muciniers. The 
Cardin,l beeing arrived at Valladolid the fh of June 1 5 20; the 
day before (orpu; Chrifli eve , (the .Arcb-13ifoop beeing gon 
thither two daies before) Hee afsembled all the Council and 
~sked their opinions, which were very different concerning 
this rnaccer. And becauf they are of fo much importance co 
che HiA:orie, I will fee down f om of the moA: remarkable 
,vhich were then taken in writing. The fir A: that f pake 
was Don .Antonio de ~jas rFrefident of the Council, who de
clared himf elf in chefc words. 

The opinion of Don Antonio de <R.[,jas concerning Sego1'ia. · 

Mr LO t1{ 1) S-! wee, ~fn are dedicated to tbe 'Di1'ine Sacra~ 
ments, bJlle not tbe libertie to ]peak.. over hollly in matters 

-»,hicb concern but11,1.ne r{gors an4 chaftifements, becauf our pro{efiia,; 
is to Jhed tears for tlJo(e 1vbicp tran/greft againfi the God of He.iven,. 
and not [pill the bloJd of t1,ofe )1Jbo offend eartblie !Qngs. You fee~ 
My Lords! if the d!gnitie ofArc!J-rJ3ijhop in1Jite' s me to Clemencie~ 
tif,e office of Pr~/iJent (1111,icb ir conferred upon mee) conflrain11s me to 
J uflice. This J f:lJ, My Lord;, tbat you m ry not bee fcandali~J 
if J declare my frlfin this my llote. J denie not that our Lord God 
gi1Jetb a beginning to all things llJith hir Providence, but yet mJnie 
of tbem hee.perjit"s and concludetb 11,itb his r~or a11d Juflice. And 
this bee doth, that the Good may bee incouraged to ferv him, and 
the ~ick.ed refrain fro,,r difpleafing bim , According· ta tbis faying of 
tbe Prophet~.Mifericordiam & Jud~cium cantabo tibi Domin~.· 
To com to the. Purpofe )11/,icl, non, is in agitation,Tbir aEtion if Segovia, 
for my . particular I bola it fo hainour and Jcandalour , that I ~aun~t 
Jbink of any Punifoment grearenougb for it. For 1l1here the offence ts 

O 'l))ithoit 
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ll>ithout -u,et_ght, the Pena.Ztie ought to bee heyond meafare. Thofe of 
the Citie of Sego"Via ha'JJe offended God in (o barbar.ouf]y putt~ to 
'Death a man, 1l1bo better deftr'JJed to li'JJe then They. W hicb l)Jic/c..td 
aftion is of no lefi confaquence, then that it fhould llJreak God's Judg
ments upon them, for the blood of his lnnocencie is no other tl,m the 
[rier, or Proclaimer of Vengeance. Again, in my fenfa, they are 
guiltie of Crimen la£~ Majeflatis, and it is 'JJery palpable;for tl,ey 
did not murtlnr T ordefillas for ar~ offence hee had done tbem, hut for 
the fer"Vice bee did tbe l(jngin the <Parlament. And fince far tl:e l(ing 
hee loft his life , the F(ing is obliged to Jee him re1'e,~ed : a,id in rtf ptff 
bis Majeflie is gone out of Caflitla, to receill the lmperia/, Crown i,i 
Germa~ie, It wilt bee fufficient, if hee return in profperitie, that bee 
reward his 'llJife and Cbildre.n Tvitl, Jome gratuity ; And -n,ee are to pro~ · 
ceed according t() luflice, confidering that the offence is as bai~us, d4 

if it had been done to _bis ownp.erfon. For if I ha11e ferved bis Majejlie, 
beei1?g here prefent, in gi11ing him good Counfel, I /hall ft,11 him more 
now, My Lords, in punijhing mif deeds in his abfence. Mortol1er, Since 
the l(ing our Sowre~n (oQk (hippitig aJ tl>e Groyn , Thii u tl1e firft 
aa of difabedience in Spain. W herefo1e ! judge their crime tbe grtater. 
For an offen~e cQ~mitted in abfence, alwaies arguetb tbe more malice, 
and 117/Jere the t1-1alice is Jo great, the Punifhment ougbt .to be, cfJTYe"'."" 
Jpondent. Item, it is allea-lged by thQ{e of Segovia, that the Citit in 
general is not guiltie of this fa Et, but onl:J fom particular men, Carders, 
did hang Tordefillas upon the Gallows- 1 )}Jould fai,i knou, of tl;em, 
-»,hat 1vas tl,e re.afan, )})by tbe., did not punijh thofe fellowr, foice thty 
lvere but [ell! ; for there is no Juch teftimonie of Innocence, as to exe~ 
cute Juflice upon offenders. In my opinio~ tbe Citie of Sego11ia cammt 
plead No,i-Guiltie in this cafe, for Fi'JJe Thoufand Citi~eni (if they bad 
lifled)might eafily halJe _11Jithflood the furious injolence of Fiftie Tea~rs, 
and tbofo StranJ~rs too. r.But fome fecretly ')}Jith their c-0unfols, otfus 
publickly ufing rviolence, committed this injolent outrage. F-0r ifit her a 
crime in Wicked men to murther the good, It i-s no left crime in good men 
not to refi/J the Wicked. You ha11efeen; My Lords, the peremptormefi of 
thoft of Toleq,o,-_ The IQng our Lord bee_ingat his Parlament i,, Sant
jago and the '7royn: u,bicl, »,as fa great and faandalous, that far ng part 
l know not ~bicb ))as more to bee condemned, their malice in fa doing, or-

Xeures 
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Xeures his neglig~nce in not remeaying it. Wherefore I fay, tbat if that 
which »,af. zdon,e, bee being here,hatb pas't unpunifhed, and this, ~hic!J 
bath bincomtriitted in hirabfence, be not.remedye.J,from henceforw~rds 
I gi1'e all [ajlilla far loft and ruined. For thi~ is a General maxime, 
~/ J uflice once lofe her force, prefently flart'' s up inf ulting Tyrannie. 
Item fince his Majeflils ·departure out •of this l(_in~dom, This is the 
firft Jcandal wherein it is requifite tbat the Councilmake appe,ire their 
Coan{el and llli(dom. And there is nothing that can give a greater 
e"vidence thereof, then in governing the People in {uc1J fort, tbat -lv ee 
may gain the affiElions of the good , and bee no lefs feared by tiJe 
e1Jil. If the death of tbis Regidor bee thus {rmtbered, and tbe infai,, 
lence of Toledo dijfembled, the Carders of Segovia will thinke, and 
the Cap-makers of ToledollJill Proclaime, that 1vee doe not let tbeft 
tbings pafi with our good 1vills, but that 1l1ee dare not punijh tbem, 
And by tbis means Juflice ))Ji[! bee defamed in that fh~e covels Peare, 
and llJhich is ))Jorfl of all, 1vill loft the cred.ite of being feared. In 
famm of all that I have jpoken, _I fay 1 that my determinite -n,ifl and 
opinion is, that an Alcalde de Cqrce, (who is inn ttwe of a Judge of 
Oyer and Terminer, here in England) fhould goe to Segovia, and 
'DJbat bee ought to doe in this (altbouglJ I know it) my Sacred, Orders doe 
not give me led), to exprefa. I onely fay thus muclJ,tbat the Judge ought 
to do llJorf to tbem by Jufiice, thm they did to Torde/illas 11Jithout 
Juflice. Let all that I ha-ve [aid in this crmfi-tltation bee under your 
moft ~e1>erend Lord/hip's correElion : and if the(e Lords b€e ~f any 
other opinion, I {hall bee content to conform my (elf to them , for i~ 
matters ~f)veigbt and moment, a man is not to defend his own opinion, 
but to follow that )l,hicl, is moft expedient for the -publick good., 

SECT~ XXXVIL 

THe (econd chat ~~s remarkeable. irt this Confulcation, 
was Don Alonfo Tellez Giron, who in thofe times ~as 

eO:eemcd a man of a good Co~fcience , a vertuous life., of a 
generous ofspring, and chiefly in the opinion (which bee 

- · 0 2 delivered) 
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dtlivered) very circumfpca, for hee would never give any· 
counfel , unlefs hee had confidered the matter throughly 
before hand. Don Antonio de (J{ojas having ended his fpeech, 
Don Alonfo Telle~ began, Saying. 

The difcreec Opinion of Don Alonfa Telle~ Giron. 

IT chanccth often-times amongfi the mofl: exper~ Cap
tains, that being upon the point of giving battle, they dif

fer in the manner and order of their Cornbate, and if fuch 
men take oath of their difsenting opinions, I fay that kind of 
difcord proceedeth n0t from any particufa,r difference bet\vixt 
them,. but that each one of che,m cbinkes, tJ1ac what bee !ayes 
is the befl: and mofl: fecure way to ga.in the Vitlorie that 
day. · This I fay, m-ofl: Reverend Lord Cardinal, in order to 
my 'Lord Arch-Bifhop and Prefident his Speech , which 
was very good and befeetning a Prelate that is defirous of the 
publick good. But if hee and I. doe difftir in the meanes 
which is to bee ufed for the remedy mg of fo great a fcandal, 
·wee {hall not, I am confident, in our intentions be diffenting. 
I f wear by the faith of a Chriflian and a Gentleman , and by 
this Holy habit of Santjago which I wear, that my foul de6-
reth nothing at this prefent more,the~ that \iVee may hit upon 
the right way of rec1ifying and providing for Segol1ia. For 
my mind giv's me,that if wee mifs our aim in this fidl enter .. 
prife, we fball not bee powerful enough hereafter to exeaite 
J ufl:icc. Hee that is to give his fen[ in f uch occurrences, ought 
not only to fee to the remedying of mifchiefs, but to bee cir
cumfpecl: and warie lefl: the fulfilling of bis Vote fhould bee 
the occafion of a gr~ater Inconvenience. For it may bee already 
(which God forbid) thinking to tile S~o'Via, wee have uotiled 
it, and f o bewettcd all Spain. V ndoubtedly thofe of Sego)ia 
offended God in defl:roying his creature, and the King in 
murchcring him for his cauf e. They fcandalized the Repub
lick by hanging him in that manner. And accordingly (ifit 
~ere of no further confequence)nothing could ·bee'morejuff, 

then 
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then that the more cruel and barbarous thty.have lliew·d. 
themfelvs in that murther , the lefs pitie wee fhould · ih'.ew 
in chatl:ifing them. I woijld· fay in· thm ca,{e;,,,chat ivecfate 
able co puniih Sego1Jia, or we ~re mot able, 'at1d f o: Hk4-w•if~ 
Toledo of their rebellion. : and to fpea}<. the tnatb,ro m-y beflfmf . 
to chafl:ife Sego1Jia,or correct Toledo i:s yet too foon. For ~ing, 
as we are, buc· newly come to thegover.omenc; w,e fboutd 
grant fom privileges and libercie to the People at frrft, ro·win 
their obedience ; and afterwards-chafiife them, that we may 
bee feared. Put cafe wee are not powerful enough (as I belicv 
we are not) to quell that high couraged fiubborn People; · 
(if my Iudgment fail me not) I hold for 1110A: cenain, that if 
Sego1Jia lofe their rcfped: to us, the like we fhall find through 
all the Cities of Spain. Moreover you know, my Lords, that 
it hath been ave~red co us, that there was never a Gentleman 
nor Citizen at the murther of Tordefillas, and that thofe T~at~rs 
which had committed the fact,were fled already. The Judge 
,vhom wee ihall fend thither, to feem that hee doth (om~ 
thing, muil: rob the Poor, chaflife the Innocent, d1fquiet 
the Rich, defame the Noble ,_ and chiefly fcandalize the 
bordering People,fo that the untimely punHhing of one man's 
death,may bee an occafion of defiroying all. ltemyou know, 
My Lords, that the King) our Lord, had the ill will of all his 
Subjetl:s for the ill Government of his Tutors , and certtinly 
tho[e of this Kingdom detire to exprefs their difcontents. 
Me chink's, ,veiliould rather provide for and hinder the 
manifefiation of the ill intentions ,of Cajlilla, thonto Rand fo 
much upon the rigorous chafl:if1ngof the Carders of Sego1'ia, 
for it is the pare of wife men ,co diifem ble and defer . the 
punifhment of faults already pall, .and forthwith applf 4 

1emedie to a prefont evil. Item, ·-S~olJia cryeth out;an·~ deftr~'s, 
that if Fifty or a Hundred weavers commicceAthat-0.nttage~ 
the whole Citic fhould not iofe : its .Innocence. · An~ id ' my 
Judgment we fhouldpeevery injurious and·~njuft, :if~we 
fhould de~lare a /,whole ·Citic ·TrQytors, 'when\buc feW' are 
guiltie, arid I kt,iow the King bath mani·e faithfuUervancs in 

0 3 Segoi,ia: 
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Seio'Via : therefore wee fhould commit a great offence there
in.· rBefides, it is as much the Propertic of Clement Princes 
to pardon many wicked men, for the refpecl: of fom few 
good, as it is the Pracl:ife of cruel Tyrants to condemn many 

.. good,for a few evil. Jtem, it is fufficiently known· that Toledo 
is in Rebellion, and beeing (as it is) fo powerful a Citic, wee 
cannot exercife Jufl:ice upon it. Now, if wee doe chafiife 
S~o11ia, wee cannot 4o it fo much dammage, as ,vee fhall do 
favor to Toledo ther~y. For all thofe whom wee take now 
for enemies, wee )tlake friends to Toledo. And by this means 
there will beefilanie fa;h>rers of their Tyranie, and but few 
to afsifl: our J ufl:ice. ltem, it is to be confidered that the Cirie 
of Sego11ia --and the Town of Medina dtl Campo, by reafon of 
the ~]oaths of the one, and the fairs of the other, Thofe t"vvo 
People ufed ahf\craies to bee like Brothers. My end in 
faying this is,becauf the befl: Artillerie the King bath in [a~illa 
is at Medina, and if the bufinefs were come to that, 1 hey 
would fooner give it Segol'ia for their defence, then co us to 
punifh them. And by this means Sego1Jia will get the Ar
tillerie,and wee £hall lofe Medina. Item, Sego1'ia hach not taken 
the Fort as yec, nor difobeyed the JufHce, nor flmtthe Gates, 
nor taken up Armes; And if a Judge go thit~1er co chafiifo 
them, perchance wee iliall (the Guiltie beeing fled away for 
fear of punifhmcnt) give occafion of fear to chofe that are 
Innocent, and they put themfelvs into a defcnfive pofiure 
thereupon. And this will bee the way to make thofe whom 
wee have as yet for fubjecl:s, declare themfelvs our enemies; 
My Lords, I will not extend my felf any further in my dif
courf, but only that for the reafons which I have alleged, 
and for others which I could produce, I doe noG deny but 
Sego11ia ought to bee chaflifed: But my vote is, that for the 
prefent, it fhould bee diffembled. For prolonging a punifh
ment never did harm : and an over-haflie execution of J ufiice 
never did good. · 

The Cardinal tak's andj followe's the Prefidenes advice; 
~~!c~ wa~ !~ chafii~ Sego-via. 
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All : thofe that were prefent approved of Don Alonfa Telle~ 

his-opinion, yet the Cardinal agreed to do according to the 
vote of Don Antonia de (J{ojas, Prefident. For hee was a man fo 
violently haA:ie and opiniative, that no body could perfwade 
him to any thing, neither would hee bee contradicted.. . . 

There were certain Fryers, ,vbo did much harm in thefe 
commotions, tom out of Zeal, others beeing of turbulent 
Spiriu and too bufie,and medling V\~ith Secular affairs, \Vhich 
fuice not wich a Religious life. 

SECT, XX-XVIII. 

l N one and the fame day rofe the Cities of Zamora & Sego11ia. 
In Zamora began the furie of the People againH: their ~omh mc~ri_o~if . m t e 1ueo 

Commifsioners , who had exceedingly incenfed them, becauf zitmQrir. 

\vhen chat Citic had notice chat Toledo, gave limited Powers 
to their Commifsioners, They would do the fame. But their 
·Cvmmifiioners told them, they might not do fo, and having 
received their Orders, they made oath of fealty to the People, 
that they would not acl: any thing, without firA: giv iog chem 
notice; of which oath afterwards the Commfianets defired the 
Emperor to quit chem, and they granted che ~ubGdie. Where• • . 
upon the People were fo inraged, that' they defired to have 
them burnt. Thex~ having fom inklings hereof, fled to a 
Monafierie a liccleday's Journy from Z.tmora (called Marta). 
The People in mean time.went to their houfes,and not find- ' 
ing them, They-rt.folved to pluck down their houfes, but 
did nor,. out of refpecl: to.the & rl of Afoa, to whom all chat 
Citic (as they had reafon) did bear particular honor and re-
f ~et His Authoritie prevatled much, a.nd hind red the Co1n
mrm People from doing a Thoufand other mifchiefs;-bm this 
it could not; which was , The People noc finding eh~ Com• 
mifiioners, made Statues, that rcfcmbled ·them, which they 
otagg' d about the . fi~ts with_ many reproachful exclama-

tions 
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tions againfl: them, proclaiming them Traitors and Enemies 
tot heir Councrie. Afcer that they caufed their picl:urcs to bee 
fee up in the ConfiH:orie, with a writing at the foot of e~ch, 
to fignifie who they \Vere, and what they had done agamfl: 
that Citic, and againfl: the faith they had f worn to t~em. At 
length,hearing that they were retired into that Monafl:eric,tbey 
fenc to the Friers co turn them out, if nor, they would go and 
fee fire to the hou( l\nd although they defired libertie to com 
with fafcie of their perfons to the Citie,andgive them account 
of what they had done in Parlament, the People would not . 
grant ic,buc ufcd means to kill chem. In that Cicie there were 
two great faetions, one for Don Diego Enriques Earl of .Afoa, 
che other for the rJ3ifhop Don Antonio de Acuni,t , of whom 1 
fhall fpeak hereafter. 

s E C T. X X X I X. 

THe Governor Cardinal Adriano defirous to go to Valladolid, 
and to the end hee might make his entrance \vich the 

Autoritie that was requifite for his perfon and dign itie, re
quired the Lord high ConA:able,who was at Pillalpando,to ac- .. 
companie him,which bee did; and fo they entered into Valla
dolid on Corpus Chrifli eve, whence the Conil:able returned 
preCendy. And if the Pre(tdent of the Council had not gon 
thither before, and the Cardinal [ oon after well attended, 
doubtlefs that Citie had done no lefs chcn Sego1'ia and Zamora. 
For their Commifsioners becing returned (who were Francifco 
dela Serna , . and . Gabriell de Santifte1'an) The People knowing , 
that they had granted the Subfidie,and hearing how the other 
Cities had welcomed their Commifiioners, they went in bands 
and clufl:ers up and down the A:reecs murmuring and grum, 
bling amongfl: theanfelvs. Wherefore the [ommiftioners and 
the Council of the Citie agreed not to divulge the Articles, 
until the Cardinal and the Council .\vere arrived. And out of 

this 
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this feare they.difpatched a Pofl: to the Arcb .. 13ifoop Prefideni 
of the _Council, de firing him to corn f peedily thither , and this 
was the , re!fon chat bee went before and flayed not for the 
CarJinal. This was the occafion that Valladolid refrained for , 
f om rime from doing what afterwards it did. At lafl: it broke 
out like the refl: of the Cities. 

s EC T, X L~ 

THis .fire mofl: furiouily and firangely fpread it felt' 
thr~ugh the other Cities, as if they had agreed together 

and corref ponded by \Vatch-Towers and Beakons (as they 
are wont to do in the frontiers and upon Sea-coaflsJ fo manie 
places burfl: out ime thef e Commotion~ ac one inftanc. I 
have read in a Letter from Leon Picardo, a fervant to the Lord 
ConHable and his Painter, that feeding his hawk at night in . . 

. ~urgrJs, there was fo grievous an earthquake that the difhes ~;
1
~:s~uakc id_ 

fell off the fhelvs, the tiles off the houfes, nay and font 4 

buildings \'Vere turned ropfie~mrvie, and his hawk dyed with 
the fright,_ as alfo fom \Vomeq with child. Prefently after 
which at the fame beginning.of June,che People of'.Burgos rofe 
with great diforder, many of them armed and crying out 
very confofedly. The Common People through the parifhes 
, and quarters a{sembled at the Chappell of Santa l(atberina del 
Clauflro nuevo in the great Church (as they ufed to do for the 
election of officers and other things. Th~re they difcoorfed The Common 
concerning the rifings & Commotions w'h were much noi- PC.0?

1
c.ofcb~ C ,r1e rife up 

fed in. (afit!la, there was nothing refolved amongA: them but in i\rms. 

great clamors & diver[ opinions,& going out wichthat hurly-
burly and ditorder as is ufoall at fuch meetings. Ac laJl: a great 
multitude of them being ~fsembled at a middle row ofhoufes 
clofe by the Gate of Sart9ental, they agreed to rife alfo,which 
they d1d,& flood upon the fame terms as the other Ci~.ie.s had 
done ; they nominated two. chiefs, Anton Cucbillero and ,13ern~l 

· P - de let 
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Jela Cf(j.xa, 'who with this rout went to feek 'J.?~n Vie.go de Ofo
-;1io Lord of Abarca, a gentleman of great qualitie, inh3bitant 
of the Citie ·of r.Burgos, but met him not until the Evening; 
having found him, they br~ught him by vi~lence into t~ 
-marl<ec-place wich mu~ not~ and tumult, faymg, That hce 
mufl: _bee their Chief, and mi.lfl: govern them : they put a 
white fiaff of J ufl:ice into his hand, and upon his left arm a 
Target. Don Diego bid them be quiet, and tell him where
fore they brought him out of his houf, and put him, in that 
equipage. They an[ wered, That as a gentleman hee fhould 
protea: them and free them from that flaverie wherein they 
lived._ They would ·not hear him fpeak, but threatned him, 
if hee would not do .. as they required him : they continued 
prefsing of him thus till night, .and 8-aied for his refolution 
till next daie. 'Don DiPgo at that time -was Governor of Corda• 
1'a, and came thither onelyrto .fee the Ladie lfabel de Roia,s _his 
wife and his children, fo ·hee pr-efently-got out of their hands, 
and that fame night took his waie towards Cordo1'a, leaving 
his houf to the charge, & car~ of Pon P. edro de Cartagena Lord of 
Olmillos(who had-•tnarried-theLadie Marie de ~ojM his daugh
ter)to the Dean of IJ3urgos D:on Pedro Xuare~ de Velafco,and Fran
cifco Sarmiento,who was his kinfman. Thefe Gentlemen re
paired forthwith to Don Dirgo Oforio~s houf, where they found 
his -wife and daughter very difconfolate for his abfcnce, and 
fearipg the People's threatnings, ,who hearing Von Diego was 

Their defig~ gone, affe.mbled together and came with intent to break open 
~!',: lio~o~,e-the houf, plunder it and pluck it to the ground. But thcfe 
hour. gentlemen, beeing advertifcd of their dcfign, flood all in 

the gate with their f words and daggers drawn, threatning to 
cut.in ,pieces whofoever dudl: attempt to break in, and vow. 
ing that they were refolved to lofe their lives upon that ac
count. This refolution of their' s daunted the A ffailcrs,f o that 
none offered to fl:ir, but went all quietly away. 'Don Pedro 
Xuare~ de Velafco went along with them, for i:Bernal de la 'PJxa 
the Cutler, -their Captain, bore him much ref pea, becaufhce 
had,receiye~ ~,fon-ofhi5-nam'dValoradico,tobe a finging-boie 

.- in 
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in his Chur~h. , Don Pedr6 Xuare~ s getting the good will of 
• this Cutlet ~as of fuch importance, · that by his -means hce 

knew all the fecret dealings ·~nd intentions of thc:Communal--
. ty, and was admitted fomtimes into their Affemblies. They · 

went by Squadrons up and down the Citie, committing ma
nie outrages and infolertcies, like men di£l:raclcd and without 

· judgmenc. An humortook them to burn down the [artbu~ 
fian' s wood, and as they were going with this refolution, 
Don Pedro Xuare:z met them by the \Vaie, and told them,thac it 
would bee very well done of . them, indeed, to fee that w_ood 
on fire,but the \Vorld would bee fo roff:ed \Vith the heat,that it 
were better to keep the \Vood till winter ,and noc to burn it in 
the fiel~ co no purpofe ; [o hce turned them back again from · 
St Paul's 13ridg. They were fo au~aciom as co affault the 
Lord Conftable, s hou{, hee beeing Chief of that Citie, and ha--

. ving heard that the Dutchefs Don~~ Maria de Tobar Marquefs 
of !Berl&inga, a Ladie of great worth, had thrcatned them,t~ey 
came one daie in great number thither, . and having enviro-
ned the hour, ~hey £hot off a piece of Ordnance, which b~at 
down a corner of the Tower, fo they entred into the hour,& 
the Dutchefs was forc'd to hide her [elfin fom fecret by-place. 
They went alfo to Gard (l{ui~ de la Mota his houf, ( who had 
been Commifsioner in that lafl: l?arlament, broth~r to Maeflra 
Mota Biiliop of tJ3ad,ijos and Palencia) with . intent .to kill 
/him, but not finding him .( for bee was ~edTthey bµrned and 
-pluck'c down hi_s houf, \Vhere were · confumed great _num
•ber of Writings, as Deeds and Charters, and manic other 
papers concerning the King and Kingdom, which hce had _in 
keeping. That which they burned in Mota's houf, ,vas va-
lued ~bove three Millions, •when.they carried it to the plac~ 
, where they made the Bonfire, into which they cafl all the 
moveables they. c~uld finde in the houf; as pure linnen, rich 
tapifirie-hangings,cloaths, houfhold~A:u.ff, and m_anie c~efl:~ 
or trunks foll, all whic_h they burned, without making b(
nefic of anie thing ( which was a wonder, confideri~g th~ 
condition of fuch·mean_pcople ). In the likefur}eth~y wen~ 

P z · and 



and·pulled ~own the bquf ~ one of the -King's Harbi~gcrs, · 
named Garcf}ofre, who,.thougb hee was a· Frenchman born, . 
had been aloug time in the-King· of Spain's· fervicc and the 
Emperor1 s. Hee was married, and had hi$ dwelling in that 
Citic : they wer~ incenied agaiofi him for no ot_her reafon, 
but-becauf the Emperor had given him the co,mmand of the 
Houf and Cattle of Lara, which (Burgos pretended was theirs, 
and they demanded it of him, but becauf hce told them tha~· 
bee had receiwd tbit C~le of the Empel'.Qr, ~d th'\t bee 

· could not dttiver it to, ~nie buc Llis Majeiie, they vvent -to 
kill him ; neither G@pptd. their f uric tbtro ; for pQOl' Jofte 
being unfortunately thert ·that daie,. ( ~~,flg· rcet;l.\rn~d from 
France, whitner hee vv.eRtby .the Rmpenors -~ommai-.d with 
the Frencb Em!tlaffadoi:): aa<il· _ fccin@ ~ bow tbe-r pll\cked his 
Houfes down, hee went to Lartt., fayiog, That bee hoped in 
God to bee ,ewnged, and tr> build up l1i, Houfa, m.1«b b.et-~er 1>1itb 
thoft (f{aJcaf I monie,tben tbty 1},;e1e mhen they pulle_d thtJPI down, and 
that hee-fhoulJ make marter-of their bon,s, and ,,mper- the ,h,lk.. 111ith 
their blood. .this being knowfl ia tbe Citie by the r~port of 
a Collier ( to whom Jof,e fpoke it by the waie ) they fen~ 
fom men 00 hor,{-back privately aftetr him, who overtook 
hi~ in a little village called. V11'a,, del Cid, three leagu.~s from 
rBurgos, where drawing him ouc of the Church, they appre
hended him,& had, cut him in pitces there, but for fom Gen .. 
tlemen,whE) quali6ed them for the ptefent; yet they would 
not let him g0 out of · their handi, but brought him to f})u,., 
gos back again a,aJ dapt him into pri!on, where with blows 
and thruA:s they foon. d~patchcd him, and bceing dead, they 
tied his fccuogcther, and dragged him fidl: co his ow,n door, 
ffriking and pinking his bod,ie With their !words all the waie: 
then they-drew him thrmigh all the A:reets, and at la{¼ hanged 

· him with his head dow-nwa~ds. Don INigo Fernande~ dt Ve
lafto Lord High _Conft,hle, who_ w~ at V,llalpando I IMing infor. 
med he.reofby a Letter from the Cardinal(whemn hec deli
red him for·the loYe of God co go· f pccdily 8' -kc fom ~edie 
~n~ ~!dcr iplhat Citic )went prcfently to!Buri~~ o~ o~ af-

- · ,c,boa 
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~ien -in rcgird:~lwfe, ~~ ·hisJamittt:fot mi.t4i~t (u,iefsi<>m 

· ha-d heetl-born;intlw:€1t1C; lie1to.ok:- uptW, b\•~ tllA Q~fFa~~ 
ofli'ce of Govcrnor ,whiduho lnhab.itanu.m Qi\ w»Ungly, e.~:
b~c~there: hff .€ol.lttnue4 f om lime, wh.ofe: 1uef ~1:\l'~;·dJe 
onely-,em_edie-an:d m~ns'.to hlOQM thC!enragtM,PA@ff lA of-that 
(;itie·from cotrimittiQg -a thcnititn4r 01h11; 1Af~ni=1e§;. ~ W-~.t 
-happened: afterw,irJs-~11 fbaHt he.u-l1er.cafter. 

SE-OT. XLI .. 

A CcrtainJudg nam'd HernanGome~de Flerrera,whq{e. v.yjfc 
· . and familie was in Madrid,~ook that occafion to go from tr,ro~rs in 

Palladolid thither;but bds,g atriv' d,the People began to mutinie, M,tlr,d •. 

faying, That bee was com-th-imer to-take-c~minations againff: 
Tokdo_; atwch a.<lif manic_Peo.pl~affcmbl~.d prefently tog~ther 
and went· ia a tumultuous manner to apprehend him in his 
hotJ4 D'1t b~ l\iY10l} •iA th(J:eof,. qf~d m~aQJ, f p~~it~ to . 
bae fccr-1y· c<>nv.ti~d c.~ @f ~h, .. . Ci~ieJ(Q µee e~p~d. w,.~th fear 
enougl1; for·if ih~ C.PQ11J.lQ"-pe9pl~ b~d ligb~ "poq ~t~P,J . · 
WOllld' laavo givcm .hi~ har4 ~~ur~, TtieA~.f. ~b~ q).( ~rq~~ 
ly Multitud4-weqc J@ Fr:-#1,ijQ. 4e f",;~ ~j~ bQ"½ ( WlR Q{" ~~ 
Council ) and. ~~k. ?.way .ijl t~ !\rffl~ t,1},y qqm4. t\~ ~ a, 
fQwling-:pice~i.. !~qe~dJqi.,. Gffif PQWJ, 1'.nQ.VR·S, :Pik~~ 
· four l\undti:d Cf>dJ~~, 3nd. ftlMie. ~Jpe(~s,. ~b~b they. l)lJ~ 
into a flraog ,p~~· f-or· tbAi~ ~w~ de;~~~~ wlw.(t Q~GQn 
fh,ould rcqui~C: 1 . lb~, I« G.wir4A 311 ~~ ~itlQ Qlf~F1 W~Ghmg 
anc¼ ~in; lhei, ff>WJ.Jj· d~gh 411 ~brr Qr~~i~ iP.Q w~1~J~ ~q 
•,-groat hiad~tlt1e~ Qf C.mn.rntJ.~f: a_Md diffu~4jql} ~ ~h~ 
Citic. , . }a ma ~ ffla\\ t:· r~fq ~"~~~ GJ4~P.4,. ~ In Sit,1,111e,,' 

· 1..A • ,l • La.oi 1 .. ,. f . t.... GUMl4lax,r, tn41Ka, .LUHlJC-1", anu ID~ ()Stij~ p,,.gp, Q ~m~ff"Jl'~ J, Wm{9 s,,.,,,.,,,,, · 
\lftre ~er& cbing, fl)Jtltl\iuf#i~ JYJ:Jikl lh~ wb~b. J.~1 MMr,i,. 

already --~larGd, · whim Wt41d -~m-a~ P.»ill1f~ ~rwfs• 
mcc. -tGddefibc,.pat<iffllaJI,, .. Ibt ftN.1lflth gf (hl@l,!n .t~ l?~~ 
fcntyeaJ-19 2.e1 tl•Os~ ~ -LePtt. WM tCR•~· qNitt, Mlj flgQ4 
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much for the King's fervice : for }t feemed that V JlaJ~id had 
written co them to kn·ow whether they had received anie Let"'.'" 
ter from Toledo c oncerning their bufinefs or not: Whereto. 
!Aon made , Anf wer; That as yet they had received n~ 
thing in particular frpm ·Toledo touching that matte~., and that 
the Citic of Leon ~as · fully' determined, not to do, or confent 
to anie thing, for the whole ,vorld, ·that , might bee anie d~. 
fervice to his [efarean · Majeflie, or contrarie to the fidelitic 
they owed him , ·efpecially the moA: Reverend Cardinal re
maining Governor, with the Lord Prefident and the rdl: of 
the ~ouncil,. to_ \Vho~ chat Ci~ie was f o much obliged. It 
had been well for that Citic if they had continued in that 
:minde.. . 

SECT. X.LII. 

:'THe 24'of June, I 520,the Emperor:beeingat!13ruxelsrc .. 
· ceived _information of all the paffages in · Toled_o and o-

. ther places, and of the Letter which Toledo fent to Valladdi4, 
and their Anf wer : Whereupon hee wrote to Valladolid, gi~ 
ving them a·full relation of his Voiage by Sea, how bee was 
entertained·byhis Uncle and Aunt in England,and thatthey 
h~d confirm_~d a moft fore League ·of Peace and Amide togc• 
the~; That thence hee _intended ·about the middle of September 
to oee at Aquifgran,to rcceiv his Imperial Crown,wich manic 
other circumfbnccs;and at lafl:,That he refolved,God willing, 
-to return into that Kingdom much fooner then hee had pro
mi~d at the Parlament, mean time hce incbarged them Peaa; 
qu1~tnefs;and obedience to the Commands of the Cardinal, his 
Governor, <Prejident and Council,&c. and if there · fhould arifc 
anic mutinies or Commotion in anie other T o.wns,that thqr1 
out ·of their an-tient and well approved 6delicic; would in, 
deavor to paci6~ and fupprcfs them , for they knew the love 
and #feclio'n which hce bore t-hat Citic, · which . might fuffi~ 

: • 
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ciently appear by the favors bee had granted the-m in former 
Parlaments, according to the Copie which hee fe.nt with that 
Letter. There was alfo a General Letter to all the Cities and 
Towns of that Kingdom;who had Votes in Parlament ; but 

- paision had gained f uch a tranffoenden~ over the hca-rts of 
the major pare, that they would not 'boliey -thole Letters to 
bee from the Emperor, bur faid openly that they. were coun
terfeited, neither did they anie waie abace their -refentmc-nc of 
his fo fudden departure out of that Kingdom, leaving them 
1(by the counfel of his'Favorites}ta\rolved info great a fire,and 
with f o much povertie and pain. 

•· 

s E C T. X L I I I. 

III 

A fter this came news to the Cardinal how the Cicie of 
Gu.adalaxara was revolted in the .farne manner , and ta-

1':ing ·up Arms like the other Citie-s of,the Kingdom. They 
.. chofe for their Captain the Earl of Saldania, eldeft fon to Don 
Diego de Vega y Mendofa Duke del lnfantado, and making ufe of 
·his horfes, they purfocd Diego de Gu~nan, and Luu de Gt~ZJnan, The people of 

their Commifsioners in the lace Parlament, who, for fear of ~1iadalix~~a 

h . 1· fl d c. h c· . b b . bl nfcupag"'0 0: t etr lVCS, Were e rrom t · e· ltle; ut llOt ttng a C tO their Commif-

OVCrtake them, they went to their houfes, \vhtch they razed
1 

{ionm. 
and having p~owed up the ground, they fowed it with Sale, 
faying, That in regard they were Traitor, s houfes, they mull: 
bee falted, leA: they fhould infect the refl: with their infideli-
tie. Thence they went to the Duke, befoeching hi1n to favor 
and afsifl: them; if not, they would have,him co know, chac 
110 Grandee muA: fl:aie within that Citie, which bee and his 
fon were enforced to grant to facisfie t-hem : but the Duke 
feeing the Citie in fo great diforder, and the Kingdoms all 
over inflamed with .fuch Combufl.ions, lent an Exprefs to the 
Oa~dm~l, . deliring him ( fince God and the King had confti-
·tm:ed him in that Office ) tP ufc aU pofsible diligence-and care 

co 
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to fl:op the current of chofe exorbi_cances , and that ,vithouc 
pafsion or affection hee would grant a general -pardon ; for if 
bee fuffered the fore to feA:er, bee would not bee able to cure 
it when hee pleafed. That hee would take off the Subfi
die. That all Tallages and Impoficions tbould bee reduced to 
the fame efl:ate as they were twentie five years pail. That Offi
ces and benefices iliould be taken from fhangers, and confer .. 
red upon the Natives.of the Countrie: And that all this fhould 
fuddenly bee perforn1ed. The Cardinal was \Vell contented 
with his Letter, but dudl: not do ocherwife then was ordered 
by the Council, until hee received further Cornmifsion from 
·the Emperor. 

SECT. ' XLI V. 

THe Order from the Council \vas, chat (i{_onquillo ( a fa
n1ous J udg in thofe times ) fhould prefently march to 

Segovia \Vith all the men hee could make, and punifh the 
Delinquents. They fem vvich him a thoufand HorCrnen 
( mofl: of which -were of the Guards ) under the Command 
of Don Luis clela Cueua, and ~tJ Diaz de ~jM, who had Or
ders in cafe the J udg was not received into the Cicie, co batter 
and beat it down. But when his coming was kno\vn in Se
go1Jia, thofe that were quiet and peaceable before, jea1oufies 
and fears difiracting their ill-tempered mindes, rofe and aifo
ciated themfelvs with the others, and in particular, one prin
cipal Gentleman of the Cicie, called Von Hernando, \l\ ho had 
written to the Cardinal,that hee kept cheCicie,tbe Fort and the 
great Church for the King, and chat hee had driven the Com
monaltie into the Suburbs, and moreover , that there was 
great partialitie and difference amongfl: them; upon vvhofe 
ad vice and intimation the J udg wa~ fem directly thither: but 
when they heard in what manner hee came, Don Fernando & 
the Common-people agreed fo together; chat the Ga(es were 

fhut 
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fhut againH: him, and che to\vnf-men all up in Arms. (J{onquil
lo perceiving their fl:rength and refifl:ance co bee great, retired 
himfelf to the Town of Are1Jalo, and the Cardinal fent to him 
to return to Valladolid, until the Council fhould take finther 

, order therein$ But the J udg did otherwife, and from thence 
went to Sa,uci Mari:i de Nieva, five Leagues from Segovia, 
where hee made his RequeHs and Protefls co th ofe of the Ci
tie,& began by Criers to publifh Ac.bi and W rics againfl: them, 
requiring them to fobmit to Jufl:ice. or to appear and give a 
reafon why they would not. Whereunto thole of S~govia 
( ,mongH vvhom at firft there was no perfon of credit or re-
ipecl, but onely a furious and indif creet Rabble) not onely 
not obeied nor anf wered,buc after fom daies f pent in parlying 
and creating; without fear or wit they fallied out, to the num
ber of four thoufand men, almoA: all on foot, on purpofe to 
meet ([(rmquillo and fight with him, and in this manner they 
marched towards the place \vhere hee was quartered. Hee, 
with his Captains, came prefently to incounter chem, and it 
is affirmed, that hee might eafily have routed them ( fot al
though they were more in number, -they were but ordinarie 
people, and as diforderly as unskilful. But he \7vas unvvil
ling thereunto, out of ref peel: that manie men's lives might 
have been lofl: in the Conflict,or perchance btiog doubtfiJl of 
the Succefs.So there were onely fum light skermifhes,where
in (R_gnquillo took lorn of their baggage)and diver[ of them pri
foncrs;whereof fom he hang1d,ochers he punifhed otherwife,. 
So chat the Segoviam retreated with no final lols, and thence
forwards h~e advanced his Siege, and cut of their Commerce 
and Provifions,f o that nothing could pafs in~o or out of the 
Citie; yet hee ufed no extremitie towards them, becauf hec 
had {till hopes of fom accommodation. Hereupon Segovia 
~u!l:ered up their forces, which amounted to cvvelv thou
fand men, befides women and children -who with an un
f peakable courage took up Arms to defend the Citie again£½ 
rJ{<;nquillo. They made fl:rong Pallifadoe5, deep Ditches, and 
chained all their Greets~ The Cjtie of Avila a[sfA:ed them, as_ 

Q_ if 
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if ic had b~en their own IntcreA:, and both thefe Cities made 
a J oint-fupplication co the Cardinal, that hee would not pro
ceed againfl: them with fo much rigor; but receiving no fa
tisfacl:orie anf wer, they faid, Since it mufl: bee fo, wee will 
remedie our felvs. At length Sego1Jia, fo~ding themfelvs 
fl:reightned by the Siege, wrote to the Citie of Toledo, decla
ring the occafion of their Revolt, excufing themfel vs of the 
death of Tordefilla,s, and imputing it to the indifcreet furie of 
fom Carders and Teazers, exclaiming againfl: the rigor of the 
Cardinal and Council for fending (J{_onquillo, not as an equitable 
Judg to do chem Jufl:ice, but as a cruel Tyrant to wage War 
againfl chem ; and at latl conjuring and imploring their fuc
cor and afsifl:ance to raif the ~iege, alleging that the punifh
ment the Cardinal and Council intended to inflict upon Se-
govia, was but the Precurfor of the ddl:rucl:ion of Toledo, in re.· 
gard they were in the fame ·Pn-dicament, and declared by the 
Council for difubedient, as well as thofe of Sego1Jia, were 
condemned for Traitors : la the Clofe of all , they defired 
that Citic co give credit to the Relation of <J\odriga de Cieca,and 
Atbara de Guadarrama ( the bearers of their Letter ) who had 
Infl:ruclions and Orders to impart matters of higher confe
quence unto them, w'h they duril: not commit to paper. Other 
Letters,to the fameeffed:,they fent to the_other Cities of Caflil
la, who all returned them great promiffes and encourage
ment, and in effecl: they fent to the Cardinal and Council, 
defiring a pardon for SegolJia, all but Toledo, who beeing Ids 
fcrupulous, in flead of fair words, fent them men of Arms to 
fuccor the Citie, as £hall appear hereafter .. 

SECT. XLV. 

T Oiedo, upon receit of this Letter, fent, to reliev S~o1Jia, 
four hundred Musketiers, as manie Halbcrdiers, and 

three hundred Horf, well Armed, whieh were joifully recei-
ved 
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ved, and gave them courage co fall~e out again upon ~nquil
lo. But firfl: they ferit to him, requiring that · hee -,vould let 
them alone, depart from Sa1ita Maria de Nie1Ja-(' where hee 
laie) and chat hee would meddle no more with the affairs of 
Sego1Jia, otherwi{e they would make him go away with a 
Vengeance. Bue (J{onquillo thought to do what hee came for, 
thac was, to enter into Sego\Jia, and punifb feverely the Delin
quents; to \1\rhich dfecl: hee aflembled the whole Countrie 
thereabouts, yet could not accomplifh his Defign ; for all the 
Cities and T_owils chat then were up,were wedded fo unani
mouOy· to that fame lnterefl, that there was mucp co bee fea
red. ~nquillo went from place to place, one night hee laie 
in one Town, the next night in another, fetting out Spiei, 
f o·mcimes catching thofe that came out of Sego1Jia, and fee k
ing all mca11s pofsible to gee into it. In the Market-place of 
Sama Maria de la 1'{je1Ja hec: made publick Acl:s, Proclamations 
and Out-laws againfl the Segol'ians; but they fcorned and 
laughed at them, and ,tis r~portcd that the Common People 
fee up a great high Gallows, which they [wept and watered 
-everie daie, faying, That was to hang 'l{onquillo upon, making 
fhew of as much courage and refolucion, as if they had had 
the whole world on their fide; this was when they fa"Y 
how forward and ready Toledo , was to back them, and 
had furnifhed them with both men and monie. 

s EC T. XLVI. 

THe Cardinal feeing th~ ill fuccefs of thisbufinefs, fent 
about three hundred and fifiie Lanciers, and fom Foot 

So.uldiers,of thofe which were Garrifoned in Nal'arra,to (l{_on
quillo ; with whom bee .. fcoured the Confines ~f Sego1Jia. 
On~ daie bee went to Zamarr.amala , · where bee caufed. co be~ 
fee up certain papers againfl: the Sego'Vians;: proclaiming them 
T~aitors and·Rcbcls, and fummoning~hem to appear before 

. . Q 2 him 
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him within accrtaintime;thencc hee returned to 'Nie1'a,where 
h~_e commanded a high Scaffold to bee built, ,whereon hee 
caufcd to be~ fee otbe.r Acts and Writings to the fame effect, 
then g~ve order to bee -pro~laimed in all the adja.cent. Tow~s 
and V 1llages, that no bodte fhould dare to carne ante prov.1-
fions wh~tfoever to Sego11ia under pain of death. Sega11ia fee
ing ~nquillo ufe them 1~ hardly, keeping all provifions from 
them; three thoufa)ld five hundred of them, very well pro
-vided with Codlets, Lances, Halberds and Swords made a-
nother fallie, on~ of ~he principal Citizen,s; named Peralt&,_ 
was their Commander in Lhief; fo with great noif and lit
tle order ( as Common-people ufe to do) they marched di
J~etly towards Santa Maria de Nie1Ja, but .at-- two Leagues di-
flance from Sego1'i4 they met (J{or.iquillo with his men ( who 
were better difciplined the.n they} & made fom fhots at them, 
whereupon they fobexly retreated towards their quarters. 
The Seg,o1'ians feeing that, aadthinking that they.ran away, 
purfued \Vith great ragernefs :and in frioh di-forder, that the 
others turning upon·thcm, killed fo~ 0frhep-1, and took Di»! 
Diego Peralta their-Oa.ptain Prif00;er, and tbey took ~n Offi
cer, and f om of rt{onquillo• s men. At lafl .the Combat grew Lo 
hot, that~nquillo quitted his _quarters, and lefc the &go1'ians 

· ( beeing far mote in number) · matters of tbc place, who prc
fently fee fire to the Scaffold, and burned ·all the Acb and pro
clamations hee }:lad fee up againfl them~ Upon this came a 
new fupplie of three thoufand men t.o them, which gave 
them frefh courage, and feeing themfelvsfo fl:rong, they fol ... 
lov\fed Ronquillo, and made tvyo great ~ots at him,_ which 

· killed him two Horf-men, and they took the Paie-rnafler of 
his Forces, with two millionfofM4ra1J.edi~ ( whereof thirtie 
_four make fix-pence fierl.) w·hichhee carried to paiehis men: 
this Prize, with other prifoncr5;theyfenu·o Sego1'ia. Ronquillo 
Rill retreated in good order, . and fom of 11is.Horf parc(iving 
a Partie of about fortie nieo

1 
of die Sego'llianr'icat«ted, in. a f mal 

Village near Niei,a, charged them, aN! .~a~~-took.fomr~ey 
brought t~em to Ronai,iOo, whereof hep~ndy ha.nnAA-tw,o, 

- .. , l . . SV'-1 • 
· tne 
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thetdl:- he carr kd to (oca, where h~ went to lod6• And the-Se• 
go-via,ir having r~fcued their Captain, returned jo1foHy to theit 
~~icie. 

s EC ·T. XL VIL 
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THe diA:empers of M-zdrid ( for as I have faid, that Citie 
r.ofe alfo ) were . no lefs then thofc of the other Com

mo~alcies of (ajlillia.. Francifco de Varga-s a man Qf honor and 
~ppr~ved fidehtie, mainteined the Fort againfl the People, 
notwi;hfiand.ing all the diligences they could make to turn 
~irh-0pt, and poffefs chemfelvs of it. · .They requ1rcd him of
temimes with t1:1anie chreats>that if he would not deliver icup 
to them,the,y would hang asmanie·as they could light upon,of 
thofe that · wt;re within. Frandfco de VargtU perceiving the 
ilreight .h~c; was in for want of men, got fecretly ouc one 
night and -went to Alcala ( fix,: fmal Leagues from thence) fot 
fom afsHl:ance .. Hee procured about £orcic.men~ whom (that 
they t9:igbt get into the Fort without beeing difcovered ) hee 
orde~e4·GQ enier by two and two on horf-back. This could 
not b;e c~rried. [q clofe, liut the Cicie had fom intelligence-: 
there9t; ~ Whereupon the People bee.ing all Alarmed~ in great 
hafl: an~ .furie, fom on Horr back fom on foo.t, ran Out to in;.: 
terc:Cpt. .him, taking fom Gentlemen to bee their Captains~ 
Beeia.g ~n the 6~ld they'ranked themlHvs in better order, and 
-whe~.~he Captain of the .fore was readie tt> ·ent.er ,vith-his 

. m~n, .they fell upon hill!,,:who beeiog· but a final number, . 
were forced to Qek their faf etie by flight ; Francifao· de VargM 
beeiog ~dvaJ;1tagioufiy rffl>Unted, with fom others that were 
ab~·t<?' f pllow him, returned to A·lcaltt . . The _people afler th~t i. 
gre-}-Y' more careful , and kept ~pies ou~ and Guards in :ill: 
th~ Jr~ni1es otob~ Citic, then they. fell upon; thtf f ott w.ith: 
gre~J ·fud~, encompafsing it round; buc ·they ... dmft -n~c ap·j"· 
proachJo<;> nc* ;. for thofc~thatworer w-ichin · d_efended . them-~ 
fclv~ v~r.y ff:otitly, ·welcomihg thcmwith manlemusket-btil• · 

~ Q.,J · lets 
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lets, Crof.bow fhot and fl:ones. · The Fort beeing in this 
fl:reight,Diego de Vera with his men approched,& faced Madrid. 
Hee had force enough ·co .have relieved the Fort with men ~nd 
provifions, and ill treated the Commoners of Madrid. But 
hee was wearied with a tedious 1narch , and difcontent~d 
that hee had not received of a long time paie, neither for him
felf, nor his .Souldiers ; befides, at the fame time Letters ,vcre 
brought him from theCitie of A'Vila ( where hee was born 
and had his eflate and farnilie ) wifbing him to let thofe of 
Madrid alone, and no waie to molefl: chem, for if hee did, 
they \vould pluck down his houf, and fee fire on all his 
goods. Out of this fear Viegade Vera, diifembling his defign, 
would not enter into Madrid, nor do anie thing co help the 
one partie, or prejudice the other. Madrid finding themtelvs 
but weak in men, and not _very V\.'ell provided with Arms, 
feat . to Toledo for fuccor, ,vho fort~With furnifhed them 
with five hundred ·. men and thirtie Lances, under the Com
mand of Gonfalo Gaytan. Having received this fupplie, they 
re.folved to undermine the Fort in four places,Wth they within 
perceiving, fhot fl:ill more and more fiercely, and killed f om . 
of their workmen,\vhich made chem lea~ mining by daic, & 
labor onely in the nighc,with Blindes and Engines, made like 
Carcs,which they might go fafely under, and for their better . 
, fecuritie, ac the front of all., they placed the Children and nea
refl: of kin to thofe that were within the Fort, to make them, 
refrain from fhooting, for fear of killing them ; yet for all 
this, Francifco de Varga& his wife ( whowas within) was fo 

. ready co afsifl, and fo wittily cunni~ng to endecr and encou-
rage her men to fight, ( lell her husband fhould bear anie 
blame ) that they ftill held ouc, and defended themfelvs cou
ragioufly. The TownC,men fent to reqmre them to furrender 
the Fon, if not, they threatnc4 that none· iliou1d go either in 
or-out,but fhould bee either killed or taken; whereunto flu~e 
made Anfwer, that they troubled thcmfelvs in vain, and lhee 

. would have them know, That although her husband was 
ab~nc, ne~~~er fhce, nor anie of the reft ~ith her, were of 

·fuch 
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fuch low and unworchie f pirics, as, out of fear of their threac
nings,co do an acl: fo prejudicial co his Majefiie's fervice, Thai 
they were all refolved rather to die in their own defence,thcn 
commit f o High a T reafon ; for tvhere fhee was, her Huf
band's honor fhould not fofferin the leafl. The People hear
ing this, broke into a furious rage; crying out with loud voi
ces, Lee chem die though wee all perifh. So all beeing armtd, 
they environed the Fort on all fides, and planted their Artille
rie in order againA: it. Thofe within flood fl:outly in their de
fence, difcharging all the great Guns they bad, which were 
manie and good, and put in a readinefs their l\!1us~ets and 
other Arms, but they wanted men to plie their frnal fhot. The 
Arcillerie began to plaie on both fides. The Fort battered 
dO\,Vn all the neighboring houfes, and the Gunners fbewed 
much skill both within and without " yet did not fo much 
mifchief on either fide,as they might have done. At lafl: came 
fom Religious men co mediate a peaceable agreement. And 
as it was half concluded, a Gentleman 0:ept in and croffed all, 
faying with a loud voice, 0 you traitors, rogues, Jews of Ma-
drid! Wbat ha1'e yee done? What Agreement ii thi.J you will make,fa 
preiudicial to the King and your Citie ! you do it but out of cowardife. 
This and manie things mor-e bee faid, in(omuch that the peo ... 
ple mutinied, and grew rather more difl:empered then before; 
fom favored him, others \Vere enraged to kill him, fo there 
grew a great tumult, and a bloodie confufion, dealing blows 
and thrufl:s of Swords and Lances on all fides. But tny Gen
tleman was taken at lafl: by the Common people, whereof 
fom ,vould have killed him prefendy, others more difcreer, 
thought fitter to keep himprifoner,untilthey knew what mo
ved him to caA: that feed of diifencion amongil: them, to hin
der the Agreement which was then concluding. The next 
daie, the people returned to a(fa.ulc the Fore, and their Gunner 
killed the Gunner of the Fort, and lefc them none to manage· 
the Arcillerie. Then they cut off their water , and their pro$ 
vifion of Victuals gro\ving fhort, at lafl: they were en~orccd 

, to furrender the Fore to the Commander of thofe of the Com .. 
monaltie 
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monaltie. The People entred the Fort, with great acclama
tions of joy and triumph. In it they found eight hundred 
compleat Suits of Armour, a thoufand lances, a hundred, hal
berts, four fauconets, three pieces of Cannon of one hun .. 
dred pound bullet a peece (according to the lifl) three hundred 
bullets ofiron cafl:,foure pieces of ordnance, which they took 
from Merfado de Fruflera, t\J\:encie thoufand pikes) two thou
fund two hundred firelocks, two thoufand head-pieces, gant
lets and Crof-bows, two whole Cannons,feventeen hundred 
weight of powder, eight field -pieces, and five thoufand 
Cod1ets. All which Arms ai:id Ammunition had been laid 
there by the Catholick Kings·,befides much more which was 
carried away to the battle of delos Gel1'es. 

s E C T. XL \l l I I. 

M Adrid beeing thus revolted, and in defign of poffefsing 
themfelvs of the aforefaid Roial fort and lvlagazine, 

they fent for fuccor to Don7ohn.A'ria&,Lord of Torrejon de Vela{co, 
one of the chief Gentlemen ofche Kingdom of Toledo,& of an 
Antient and Noble F amilie. Bm hee beeing very difcreet, & ex ... 
ceedingly valiant, anf wered them, That hee would have no
thiQg to do with anie fo, h broils, and that bee defired to live . 
peaceably at home without ingaging on either fide: yet upon 
better confideration, like a faithful fervam to his King,having
gathered one hundred and fiftie Horf, with as rnanie Foot, 
and a competent quanticie of Artillcrie, bee went to reliev the 
f ort; .vvhich becing kno\vn at Toledo and Alcala, by me!Ten"'.' 
gers from Madrid, they fent multitudes of People, who join .. 
ingall in one bodie, fell upon his Town of T orrejon de Vela .. 

fco 1 vv hilefl: hee vvas npon his march tovvards Madrid : They 
facked and burned it quite dovvn, and hurt diver[ of the In
hab~tants, fom they killed. This nevvs beeing brought to 
Aria&, hee returned much troubled and incenfed_ to Torrejon, 

fvvearing 
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f wearing that bee would bee revenged, andifhce could not 
gee fatisfacl:ion from Madrid, hee would not leave one Town 
there-ab~uts undeflroyc:d. Som of his follo\vers advifed him 
to · join .with Diego de Vera who was come from Gelr,es, with 
whofe help and the good provHion of Arcillerie which hee 
had, hee might befiege Madrid, hereupon Don John Arititr .de
manded Don Die:1/s afsHl:ance, but hee excufed bimfelf faying; 
that hee was tyred with his march, neither would hee fight # 

againfl: any of the f\..in,g"s Towns. Jobn Arias did all the mif
chief hee could in the Towns adjacent co Madrid, and the 
people were f o fearful of his Souldiers, that they durll: not 
leave their catde abroad. It fell out one night, that the Village 
of Mofloles ( which \Vas nea~ Torrejon ) having notice that 
J ol,,z Arias would fall upon chem , they barricadoed their 
Hrcecs, acid put themfel vs in a poflure of defence; but hee en
tred at another pare, \vhere the inhabitants fufpecl:ed not, and 
facked the Town, and ac their going away again, all loaden 
with plunder, the Townfmen all at once fell.upon them and 
took all from them again, but killed not a man. 

s EC T. ' XL IX. 

D on John Arias de A11ila, afterwards feeing the inconfian
cie and ficklenefs of the Common People, who neither 

kept oath nor promifo, defiring to ferve his King, and pacifie 
the tumults of Toledo, went wich fom few fe,rvants to the 
Town of llle[cas, where the chief promoters of thofe com
bufl:ions ~verewith divers men in Arms, and coming thither 
to treat of compofing the matter in a peaceable waie, hee 
ex preffed himf elf in [~eh. efficacious terms , and gave them 
fuch undeniable reafons, and friendly exhorcations, reprefent
ing unto them the dangers whereunco they expofcd their lives 
and fortunes,by withdrawing themfclvs from-cheir-obedionce 
to their .((ing, that f omtimes hee prevailed f o far with,thcm:.as 

R to 
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ta harken to an accommodation ( but they continued not 
long in that mind J for the bufincfs depending off o many 
fevcral People, that which was concluded one day, vvas quite 
broke otf the next ; and at lail they fell into fuch a popular 
madnefs, that chrovving afide all ref pect, they vvould lay 
violtnt hands upon Don Jolm Arias, peremptorily bidding him 
deliver up to them the places of tlrcngch, vv hich hce had 
under his command, and feeing bee would not do_that, they 
demanded the Artillerie vvhich vvas in them ; and becauf hee 
denyed that alfo, vvith great noif and tumult they gathered 
togecher in.the hou{ vvhere the Affemblie vvas kept,and made 
an order that John Arias fhould prefently deliver the Arcillerie, 
and in caie of defaulc,hee fhould fuffer death as an enemie of 
~he common good. This vvas intimated to hi1n by a Notary 
Publick. Bue Jolm Arias vvith folid and good reafons anf
vveared, that bee could not do it. The People of llle(cas here, 
upon vvcnt againe into the council, and ordred, that j'olm Aritl1 
ihould, vvithout rcplie, deliver the Artillerie, or bee killed ; 
vvhereunco bee made anfvvcre foberly and undauntedly, That 
the life hce yet iojoyed vvas onely his ovvn, but the honor and 
good name defcended from his Ancefl:ours, and lhould con-
tinue as an inheritance imailed upon his Succe!Iors, That it 
vvas in their povvers to cake avvay his life,but not his honor, 
for that bee could neither give nor lofe, That if they did cake 
his life,ic would cofl: them many lives, That they had bdl take 
hc=c:d what they did, and that they could not rake away the 
loyaltic which bee owcq to his IQ,~ though hee fhould lofe a 
Thoufand-lives, and chat this lhould bee his refolution in de
fpight of their cruilcie., _ The Common People, feeing the 

-refolucc courage and co~fiancie of Jobn Arias de A1Jila, fufpen
_dcd _ for the prefent-the mi,fchief they intended againfl him, f o 
bee tookc horJe and rode with a Hayed ferious countenance 
through the Town, att(ndcd oncly wicb-chofc few fervants 
hc:c1brought with him, and them:~ returned to Torrtjon, where
ohht People of 1/kfttU prefently r4>Cnccd tbcmilvs, and con
demned one Wither of uaadrifcdncfs, in that the'j had not 

.. --- . killed 
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kil1ed,01~ac leaft,kept him priforter"IBut Jolm Atias mainteined 
floutly three t' ores well provided of men and armes ih the 
I(inls fervice againfi them, which were of great importance 
for the fupprefsiog and hindering the outrages of Toledo, and 
thole neighbouring places>to the great hazard of his life and 
fortunes. And as foon as hee heard chat the Lord Confiable 
w as Vice-Rdy of (afiilla ,hee tent hirn the feal of his hotif and 
armes, offering him1elf w holie to accomplifh the obligation 
bee had co his Nfajeflie's ferviceJ for \vhich the Lord -Con◄ 
ft.1 . .bl.e returned him thanks promifsing to acquaint the Emp
eror with his loyaltie, and moteover re commended to his care 
the durge of thofe pares, which John Arias performed with 
grc..it diligence, skermiiliing often-times with the Com
moners. For this, and other fervices, and in confideration 
of h is illuftrioU5 extraction, the Empe>·or gave him che tide 
of Ezrl of Punio en (J{()flro, and vvrote him very favorable 
and gcarious Lertres, exprefoing the great dleem and account 
hce made of his fervices to his Majeftir:. In a hundred fmall 
Villages the People rofc againfl: the Earl of Cbincbon, but bee 

. fopp refsed them guickly; and punifhed chem feverely. Alcala 
\V.ts infected \Vith the like diA:urbances and revolts, vvith di~ 
vers other places of the Kingdom , . imitating their chief 
T ovvn vvhich vvas the ring.leader of al_l chofe diflempets. 

--··---------------~-----------

C Ardinal Ad~'.ano ( who "':as a Sain~-like man) fought all 
means po{s1ble to remed1e thefe d1forders,w1th a f wect..: 

nels and Clemencie anf werable co his Char_icie, and hearing 
of a Gentleman that followed the Court, who was a native· 
and Jurate of Toledo, a difcreet man, bee fent f dr him, and bee
ing come, hee asked him what courf ( irt his opinion) -was· 
fittefl: to·bee taken for the pacifying of that Citic, faying~ That 
if hee could· devife anie waie co do it, hee fhould bee exceed..; 

R 2 ing 
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ing glad co embrace it, and hee would procure his Majefl:ie's 
approbation chereo£ The Gentleman thanked him in the 
Citie's behalf, as beeing a member of ic, and faid, Hee did 
not certainly know their intention, but according to his judg
mem, the onely ,vaie to cure chofo rnifrhiefs, was to apphe 
the fame medicine which they ddired, lJi~. That his l\1ajeflie 
would bee pleafed to grant to roledo ':i'7tlat their Commifsio
ners had petitioned him in Parlament; That bis Eminence 
would command · {J{onquiUo, the J udg, to raif his Siege before 
Sego1'ia)and return with his men , in regard the Citie ,vas 

, much fcandaliz~dac his coming in fuch anhofble manner,they 
having fent two Prelates with their fubmifsion, and begging 
pardon of his Eminence ; that hee knew how all the chief 
Cities of the Kingdom, beeing guilcie of the like Commoti
ons, every on·e would exf pec1: the like punifhmen~, and out 
of that fear, they would rather join all their. Forces to fuccor 
S~ovia , then bee liable to anie foch rigorous fenfence; that 
he fhould be very careful in that point, for if the people once 
)oH their refpeet, hee would not bee able to correct chem: 
rrhat ,for the prefont ( alchough there were tumults and Com
motions everie where) yet there was no publick War decla .. 
red, onely d iffentions amongA: the people. But if they joined 
and afsified one anocher,ic would occaiion great mif erie and 
ruine to the Kingdom, as it afcerwards fell our.Thefe and fom 
other in{hnces the Gentleman prdfed co the Cardinal, who 
finding much reafon and weight in them, bad him come a .. 
gain t:o him the next daie in the Fvening, in the mt:an time 
hee would call a Council concerning thofe particulars. The 
Gentleman puncl:ually obferving the time appointed> the Car .. 
dinal told him, that hec had confulced about that bufinefs but 
they were nor all of his opinion, fo that there could bee. no
thing ,done but what was formerly commanded. The Jurate 
bdeeched him to bee very warie and well adv ifed ; for fom 
of his Council,hee told him,were men o're-fwaied with paf
fion, and more wedded to their private interefl:s, then his 
.M~i~ftie' s fervice, and that to his knowledg both Toled0 and 

. , Madrid 
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Madrid \Vere raifing men to fend to reliev Sego1Jia , and if they 
,vent thither, hee mighteafily fee what mifchief would en
.foe. The Cardinal thereupon faid, hec would call a Council 
again about it. 

SECT.; LI. 
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T Oiedo and Madrid ( as beeing neareA:) fearing that if Sego ;;~f~td 
')Jia were fubdued, they fhould bee in daoger,chofe Cap- ;i~1

· ,
0 r sego~ 

rains,and raifed men to fend to foccor it. Toledo pitched upon · . 
1 l d m d"l1 -h h c .,- . ·r Johnele Pttclill• 
_ (})ll e ·ea t lt, to \V om C ey gave ommus1on to rat a made upc:tin 
thoufand Foot and a hundred Light-horfmen (whereof Her- of

th
c Toltcli-' . ,m. 

nando de Ayala was Captain ) with fom pieces of Artillerie. 
:A1adrid fent out four hundred Foot, and fifcie Horf. The To
lcdians bedng joined with tho{e of A--f adrtd, they marched to-
gether co_a place called Efpi~ar, ~here John !B~a)Jo Captain of [~;~;~a:f 
the ~ ego1nans, came forth w1th h1s men to rece1v them ; They the se1,,vi1111 

made all cogecher two thoufand Foot, and one hundrei.t and focccs 

fiftie Horfe; after forne Conference,they agreed all three to go 
to Santa Maria de Nie1,a7 where rt{onquillo was quarcered, and 
do'as much mifchief as they could, whil'fl:chofe of Salaman-
ca and other places might join, and come to the fuccor of Se-
colJia. But (J{_onquillo and hi~ Captains, perfevering in their de .. Ro,iq"it~ rcfti~ 

t'.J_ _ . • _ _ . • • fcth to mgagc 
. hgn ( although they went out into the field) feern mg to 1n- in battle. -

counter the Enemie j would not ingage in Battle, but maro ' 
ched foberly and in good order, another \Vate; the Cardinal 
hearing of the fetting forth and joining of thefe Captains, de ... 
termined to increaf the firength of his own forces, and make 
a formal Camp, able to fupprefs and fubdue che Contrarie 
Partie. To this effect hee fent to Antonio de Fonfeca Captain Ge-
:neral of the Kingdom) that vvitb the King's Handing forces, 
and with all the refl: hee could make of Foot and Hor[, hce 
{hould go help (f\onquill,~ and of that Artillerie which was-at 
Medina del CamprJ, hee fhould take what hee thought fitting. 

R 3 Moreover 
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Antnnio de Fon· Moreover hee fem to command (J{(,nquillo) that by no means 
fwi,o mm:rn- hee iliould give thofe Captains battle, but fhould firfl: J·oin 
dcd by the • . • . 
Card inal to:i f- \Vlth Antonio de Fonftca,for the better effecting thereof.Antonio de 
fift Ronquillo. r: ,/;; , M h ld b k r. · b T/ 11 d ["d ~on1eca s arc cou not ee ept 10 pnvate, ut r at,a o t 

( where the Order was made) perceived it. \Xlhereupon ( al
though they \Vere cried up for their Loialtie ) they began to 
mutinie much more chen before they had done, ( which \vas 
no Hight ma.ccer neith~r) for they made private meetings eve
ry daie Yet notwithf-l:anding the Commotions of Valladolrd, 
Antonio de Fonfeca cunningly got out of the Citie, and marched 
wich all the Hori and Foot hee could raif co Are1'alo, where 
<Jv!nquillo and che Captains that were with him, met him with 
theirs, a~d concluded of their journie to Medina. Sego1'ia ha-

srgovia w~irc's ving notice of their march and knowing their intention 
to thoft'.or Me- . . ' • • J 
dina del Campo which was to brmg A rttllene thence for their hurt and dam-
not tO deli ve r • d. l -r t- L d Er r. "1-'d' · h 
their Anillc- mage, 1mme tate y u 1 patcne an ~xpreis to J.YJe ma, Wit a 
tie co Fonfw•. Letter to this effect That by no means they iliould conde~ 

frend to deliver the Anillerie co Ponfeca, notwichflanding the 
perf uafions of the Bifhop of :Burgos his brother, who had 
been Tong there folliciting and prefsing them to it, alleging 
ho"r un juft a thing it were, fince Segovia fent thd r Cloches to 
inrich the Fairs of A1tdina, .that Medina fbould fend Cannons 
co batter and beat down the walls of Sego11ia ; urging more
over, that if they did f o, it \Vould bee the utter ruine of Sego1'ia, 
and Medina would foffer likewife in their Fall. And in the 
Clofe, they defired Medina to hear and give foll credit to their 
Meifenger, who fhould impart fom things to them which 
t~ey thought not fie to wdce. 

SECT. LII. 

?'~. Ar:ta,:iade Fan. U· · Pon rcceit of this Letter thofe of Medina refolved not 
Jc,1. ad vanccth . . • • ' • • 
wich hi~ forces . to deliver the Artdlene. Antonio de Fonfeca with the befl: 
to Medm11to f h f h A 1 h d h 
dclliand the part 0, ;t O e men t at Were at .are'),aio, D.13IC C t CDCe OD 
Anilleric. . Tqefdaie 
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T uetdaie morning the 2 1. of Angufl towards Medina; with irt~ 
cention to take the Artillerie away by forct;in cafe they refufed 
co deliver it, as already they had upon 'llo~qNillo•.r demand. 
They beeing advercifcd by tL1e Lct~r from S,go1Jia, arid othet 
pares, of thefe preparations agaiafl them., put on a refolution 
co ffand out and not deliver che Artillerie. Antonio de FonftctJr 
having friends within the, Town (befides the Carregiilor him
felf, Gutiere ~jada, beeing well inclined to the deliverie there◄ 
of) began fidl: to treat fairely with them, fhewing chem,che 
Orders and Power hee had to that effect. But the Townf
men replied, that they kept the Artillerie for and in the name 
of the King,and that they faw no reafon they had to deliver dTb_c,refufcta 
. b h k . . d c f h . T d I cl1,crthc 1t, uc rat er to cep It tn ereuce o t e1r own an peop e. Anileric:, 

Yet co do his MajeA:ie fervice, they were willing to deliver 
f ome of it, if need required, upon condition that they them-
felvs might go with it, and bring it back againe, from this 
contention they grevv to higher-language, thence to blows, 
and planting their ordnance at everie ftreec's end, great mul-
titudes of people prefendy flocked thither, all jn armes. An-
tonio de Fonjeca leeing this, commanded his men to A:orm the Fonfec• {lor~ -· 

Town ; the T owaf-men killed f ome of his men '?Vith can- i1;\~P:7r~:.. 
non fhott, a_l'ld fome of theirs w,ere likewife killed, defending 
the.entrance of the To\vn. Antonio.de Fonfeca thought co catch 
th~m with a ,vile (not in~eruli'ng any fuch mifchief as fell 
out) which was chus ; bee privai:ely commanded certain fire ... :c:i~~!~!~u~~ 
bals of pitch to bee made and Hung into St Francu Greet, Mctliu Jet . 

. • , . • c,mpo by f ,,._ 
thinking chat the pe,op~e would prefently run all thither co feca's 1nm · 

quench the fire, and q uic the gates, by · which meanes bee 
might enter and leize upon the Arcillerie; but it fucceeded not 
according to his exfpecl:ation ; for the fire began to rage ex. 
ceedingly, in fo much that sc Francis flreet, and the Iinnen dra .. 
perie was quite through of a flame,y~c the inhabitants iliewed 
fo much courage that ( although their houfes,goods and chil-
dren were burning before their eyes) chey ·,7\rould not depart 
from the Artillerie, fig~ting with Antonio de Pon[eca and his 
men, until they had driven them quite from the Town. Fon◄ 

, fo~ 
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_{tea was very angrie, and ailiamed ·chat bee could not effect his 
itnention, and no lefs grieved-£ or the great harm and . damage 
the fire had done, which hee intended not. The Monafl:erie 
of St Francis was · burnt to the ground ,vich all the rich orna
ments and librarje; befides great fl:ore ofMonie,Cloach,Silks 
Clothes of Gold and Silver, and other rich commoditie~, 
which divers Genua, and Sego1Jia Merchants had layed up 
there ,all con fumed co afhes. And nine hundred houfes more, 
in .which not fo much as one bed was preferved. It was a 
lamentable thing to fee how the poor people, women and 
children, went crying, and groaning up and down the fl:reccs, 
having no houf lefc co go into, nor any thing to cover their 
nakednefs, calling upon God for juflice againfl: Fonftca. In 
this fad condition remained•-A1edina, more inflamed '"'"ith the 
fire _ of wrath in their hea(ts, then their houfes were with the 
bals of pitch. The CorrPgidpr dudl: not fiay, becauf hee had 
been with Fonfeca. Whereµpon the people began to call an 
Aflernblie of the C ommon_;iltie, and cook .the fame .form of 
government as the other Cities did. They wrote forchwich 
to J olm dr:: rp adilla, and the other Captains, declaring their 
miferies,and imploring their afsiflance,.. to revenge their loffes 
upon thofe that had fided \Vi~h Fonfeca againfl them; and their 
chiefeA: f pleen was again A: the Town of Are1Jalo, becauf Fon-
feca had carried his men thence. Are1Jalo feared as much from 
thofe of Segai,ia, and in it fetf ~here were partialities and {i. .. 
dings thereupon;fom caking the Commoners pare, others the 
Concrarie. Medina wrote l1kewife to the other Cities, impart
ing co them their ,alamitics: ~egai,ia an[ wered their Letters, 
exprefsing manie thanks for their defending fo couragioufly 
the Arcillerie, and exceeding forrow for the great loffes they 
had fofieincd, 
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s EC T ~ LIII. 

· A Driano the Cardinal of Tortofa ( beeing a h,olie man) 
was grieved to the foul at the difaA:er of Medina, and in 

excufe of him{elf hee wrote a Letter co chem, exprdsing his 
f orrow in good and Saint-like rearms. Whereunto they re
turned aa ;in[ wer, giving his Eminence thanks for his refent::1 
menc of cheir miferies, and making a large relation of the cru
elties of Fw!feca aod his Sould iers, befides the great loifes they 
had fufleined by fire, which they efl:eemed to bee of fo high 
value, chat they doubted the King1s \vhole Revenue, for fom 
years, vvould not bee enough co make chem reparation. And 
at lafl: they defired his Eminence would bee pleated to con• 
demned and dedareJor Traitors and diil:urbers of the King
dom Antonio de Fonfeca, Gutiere fl.Eijada, and that bloodie rob
ber ( as they called him) John de A11ila, and disband their men, • 
wich Command chat everie one fhould repair to their own 
home,and not burn the houfes of his Majeflie's faithful Sub
jects, for under colour of ferving the King, they did him 
great differvice therein. · 

Finis Libri Secundio 
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Nger fupported on the fbouldiers of Aut6ri
tie is like lightning from heaven. Antonio de 
For{eca,Captain General of the Kingdom,was 
inraged beyond the meafure of difrretion a
gainfl: Mtdina. Hee burned like a Haili of 

, lightning, their houfes and their goods, but 
hec incenfed their hearts and wills much more ( like men in 
defpair ) to commit a thoufand abfurdicies. And to revenge 
the furie of his pafsion , all the people of the Town cook 
Arms, difpcrfed Letters of their grievances th~ough the wholte 

S ·2 King~ 
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Kingdom,defiring vengeance,and bee that coutd do mofl: mif. 
chief was held the bravefl: fellow. Amongfl: thefe broils and 
mifchiefs, there was one particularly noted for his courage and 
boldnefs, a Cloth-worker by trade, his name was (i3obadilla, 
a mean fellow, dull,but cruel of dif pofition; hee was follow-

- ed, as their Captain , by divers that vyere undone , and 
therefore grown furioufly pafsionate. · Firft: hee fell upon 
Gil NietQ ( who had been ~is Mafler) cutting and flafhing 
till ~ hee h~d kiqed him,; .. then hee ~illeJ a Book-feller, 
calle-<f Tellez; nett, a:-. R~gitlor of the Town; called Lope 
de Vera. And fo hee and hi6 A fiodats ferved all thofe w horn 
they knew, or did but imagine, had anie hand in Fonflca's 
coming co demand the A_rcillerie, or had confented to the de
livering 9f it. They pluckt do\vn the houfe~ which Don~-
dr~o Mexia had _the_re, a~d coi~in~tted diver[ other ~ntelties 
and outrages. f h1s acbve ~udacwufnefs of rJ3obadtlla ; got 
hi1n very much credit and efl:eem atnongft the people,and hee 
Lorded it, and took fo much upon him, that from chat time 
forwards nothing was done but what hee \ivould ; f o bee 

Bobadill• cap- commanded and governed as H-ead of the people. Hee pre• 
t,.in of the pco. fently took a great houf fet Porters at his Gates and gave him-
ple in Medin,. fl f ' h d . ' l . felf the nyle o Lord. Sue Hea s, as th is C oth-worker 

was.,had the Commonalties in other places; a·s Villoria, a skin
ner in Salamanca, and ,Antonio C afado in Sego1'ia, :;ind others fuch 
like, who beeing bold, and without honor or 01ame, were 
followed and eA:eemed by the common and meaner fort; And 
indeed diverf Gentlemen were co blame herein, who did ve
ry much harm , f om by kindling and fomenting the fire 
fecredy, others publickly, not with defign to do the-Kinganie 
di!fervice.>but by reafon of parties and factions amongfl: them
felvs, fom fiding with the -Commonaltie, purpofely to de
fl:roie others, [ o that it was more their particular factions and 
[editions, .then their difobedience to bis Majefhe, that occafi-

,.. oned all thefe diforders.Medina,foon afterthis difatler.,fent Let-
Mcama corn- 'Z [ - • f1 · · C. 1 } · f h 
plain's co P,t. ters to Va,u1,do id, contemiog a mon: pttlIU re at1on O t eir 
l•dtJlidof their fc · d d l bl d" · · • h h" h l • 
misfortunes. UO ortunate an ep ora e COD tt1on, \V1t 1g CXC amatt-

ons 
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ons againfl: the crueltie of Antonio de Fonfeca and ~n
quillo. 

SECT. II. 

THe Emperor wrote to V.alladolid,giving them. thanks that 
they had prefervcd Peace and quietnefs in that Citie,and 

for the good entertainmen~ they had given, in h.is abfence, to 
the Cardinal,his Governor,and thofe of his Council. Where· ~ 
unto they returned an Anf wer the 8th Julie 1 520 With manie p,.it,elolia'san~ , , f wcr to the 

acknowledgments of his favor, praifing God that hee had Emperor's 

given them foch a Prine~ and · Emperor, who they hoped Letter • 

. ihould conquer the Holie Land, and bee a great Defendor of 
the Church , as the Emperors and Kings, his forefathers, had 
been. And moreover they befeeched, with all humilitie, his 
Sacred Majdlie, foraf much as that Citie had not onely fhew
ed their Loialtie, in ferving, with their Arms, the Kings his 
Ancefl:ors ( as Don Alonfa the Eleventh,:Don John the Second,and 
others) buc alfo in advifing and counfelling them what was 

... moil expedient for their Roial-fervices. And fio ce it \Vas ap
parent, that the granting of the Subfidie in the Parlament at 
the Groyn , had been the onely occafion of fo manie great 
Commotions and troubles in the .Kingdom:, that his MajeA:ie 
would bee.pleated ( of his innate liberalicie and goodnefs) 
gracioufly to remit and pardon all thofe that had oppofed the 
. levying thereof, and that it fhould bee no more demanded; 
which favor would be fo acceptable to the vvhole Kingdom, 
chat -at his return ( which they hoped would bee fpeedily) 
they would do him fuch extraordinarie fervice, that Hee 
·fhould thank them' for preferring Him that Petition , 
and know _ more clearly their defires to ferv Him. 
But the burning of Medina del Campo, caufed fo great fcandal 
in Caj1illa J that it revived and made the fire blafe more fiercely 
out amongO: the com·mon people,. and iofeeted their Spirits 

- S3 fo, 
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f o, that ·manie other 1 O\VOS, whither. the fore had not yet 
run, rof e up in the like diforder. The next daie afier Meduu 
was burnt ( as you have heard ) they fenc Letters with a par
ticuler of the paffages, to Valladolid. With no lets furie, then 
Fonfeca's firebals confumed the houfes of Medina, were inflam
ed the hearts of cho!e of Palladolid at the receipt of thofc dolo
rous tydings. And without refpect to the Cardinal~ 

Tumult~ in Governor, the Arch. Bifhop, Prefident, Council or other 
P ail•dQlul for ffi ,.. • (1 ~ d f. · h d C. h 
th e bu~ning O cers Ot JUlUt~, an orgetttng t e graces 30 :ravors t C 

of Med
111

' · Emperor had dori~.them by his L~tters; they_ rang out the bell 
of San Miguel, wh~eupon all the people prdently took arms, 
and ran from all parts. of the Citie to the great market--place, 
and all that the Earl of Vena1Jente , and Don Al()1Jfo E,,riqut~ 
Bifhop ofO(ma could do, or faie (who came out to pacific the 
people) V\ras to no purpofe. And bceing thus gathered to~• 
gether ,about five or fix thoufand men, they went to Pedro Je 
Portitlo's houf, about twy-light ( for at that time bee was 
chief Burgefs of the Cittie) willing him to go along with 
them to the Prefident of the Council, that hee might provide 
for certain things, which were neceffarie for the Cicie. But 
Pedro de <Portillo dif plea fed them fo with his anf wear, calling 
them mutiniers and theevs, that went about to robb and 
plunder, that in furious madnefs they broke open his dorcs 
and windowes, and hee had much adoe to get deer of them 
by hiding himfelf ; feeing they could not find him, they took , 
a rich cupboard of place, that was fet againfl: fupper, they 
fearched his houf all over, plundred his fhop and ,varebouf, 
and took away manie rich cloaths and filks ( for hee was a 
merchant ) they made a great fire before his dore, in which 
they burned rnanie pieces of rich cloath of gold and filver1 

filks, wollen cloaths, tapifl:ries, rich mantles, ermines and 
~ther things of great value (for hce was a very rich man) they 
left not f o much as a hen, but they flung it in the fire or ft-ole 
ic away. And at the carrying away of their plunder, they 
tell out and fought with one another. This man's lofs was 
cff:eemed above three millions of Maravediz. Not fatisfied 
~ -- ·-- . ------- ----. - - with 
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with all this, they began to pluck the houf down, and fon1 
boies that followed their fathers, fee fire to a Garr(t, where 
was great fl:ore of drie \Vood and bavins, which burned furi
ouOy, but fearing to burn the neigh boring boufes, they fud
denly quenched the fire again, which if they had not don, 
would have endangered a great pare of che Citie. This done, 
beeing inragcd with that popular furie which the D ivcl had 
fow~d in Spain, with loud out-cries they ran to the hou[ of 
Antonio de Fonfeca, who fet fire on Medina, and in revenge there
of, they burnt and pluckt it co the ground, not leaving a bit 
of timber,nor a tile that belonged to it,unconfumed. Thence 
they went to Alonfo 'JVJnno de Caflra' s houf ( who was chief 
J udg of the Citie ) and finding not him, they plundered it, 
and plucked down the Entrie. The like they did to diver[ of 
· the principal men of the Citic, which a certain Aucor, a Na" 
tive of Palladolid, and an eie-Witnefs of all chefe paffages,faith, 
was a jufl: judgment upon the Regidores, and the reft,for their 
?,mbitions and· difordinate defires of advancing their particu
lar ends, without regard of the publick good, fuffering their 
Countrie to bee drained of all its treafure ·by flrangers, to the 
fum of nine millions of gold, out of Caflilla onely, which 
was never converted to his Majdl:ie"s ufeJ but \vas fhared a
mongfl: the Flemings. This was the general complaint of 
that Kingdom, which people of chofe times faid, ought to 
bee regiflred in characters of blood. After this, they made 
themfdvs fl:rong, keeping con{bnc watch, and going the 
Rounds with Minfl:rels and Drums, no lds then fifteen hun
dred together at the firfl: ; but this was fo chargeable, that they 
ref armed their Rounds to cwentie men at a ti111e. Som nights 
they found gunpowder mingled with pitch fcatcered in the 
ffreets, which they faid,Antonio de Fonfeca had commanded to 
bee done, for anger that his hotJf \Vas burnt. After that they 
kept Rounds and fhong Guards at the Gates, and they were 
fo affraid of fire and pitch, that they watered all their houf es 
with vineger, thinking there was fom defign to burn Vallado
lid as well as Medina. They called an aifemblie in the Mona-· 
· fl:erie 
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fierie of the Trinitie, where they chofe new BurgeCfes and 
Deputies. Then they fem for the Gentlemen and Citizens of 
the T o\vn, whom they made to f wear and take the ingage
ment of the Commonaltie, which for kare of death they 
dudl: not refute co do. They made the lnf~mte of Granada 
their Captain General,which office bee was inforced to accept, 
or die. And they all {wore co obey him :iand to do nothing 
conrrarie to his command ; which charge hee began to 
exerciCe \vich much difcretion. Bue becauf they knevv chat 
Don Alonjo Enriquez BiD1op of Ofma, and brother to the Lord 
Admiral, did noc like \vell of the ir proceedings, they turned 
him out of the Citic, and divers other Gentlemen likewife, 
becauf they could _nm crufl: chem. Wh ich done, they prefent
lie fent mefsengers to A'fedina del Campo, offering them faccor. 
And to chat effc'.ct they liiled two thoufand Souldiers, and 
chofe likevvile fix Cornmifsioners, to fend co the Junta, or 
A{semblie, beld in A1Jila) to which already the gave they Attri·• 
bme of Holie. 

SEcr.llL 

THe Cardinai and thofe of the Council feeing all thefe 
paifages ; were fo far from providing or ordering any 

thing in th is cafe, that they du~A: not, neither did it teem pof
fible for them co meet, and confer of what was to bee done. 
Em as in a florm at Sea, when there is neither fayles, rnarrin
ers nor pilots ( all hope lofl) the fh ip is lefc to drive at the 
tempeffs pleafure : fo the Cardinal and the Arch -Bifhop of 
of Granadti, and tho{e of the Council ( having no means to 
rcfift] thought bell to let alone that people, \1\rho were hurried 
away With fo violent a florm of inconfiderate furie. The 
Cardinal made them a thoufand congies, and excufed him
felf faying, that hee never commanded Medina to bee burned, 
nor had any hand in the other mifchiefs: quite contrarie it 

grieved 
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grieved him to the very foul, to ~ear what 1?onflca had done~ 
And beeing defired by the Citic, and thinking it to bee con• . , 
venient himfelf, hee commanded co bee proclaimed publick ... Td_~·c

1
c~tdirfA!l 

he aame s 
ly' that aUthofe that were with Antonia de Fon~ca fhould lcav Fonfecisburn~ 

hi~ and return to their houfes, and hee fent his exprds order !~~0~;:.in~ 
to the fame effect to Antonio de F01(eca, commanding him to ::~~:;h: to 

disband his men, referving onely what was necefsarie for the men. 

guatd of his own perfon, in regard it was not pofsible to .' 
maintein an Army in thofe pares, having no means, nor place ' 
where to raifc monie for rheir f ubfifl:ance. Fonftca was in-
forced to obey, conforming himfelf to the time 1o taking a 
parcie of horf with him, hcc went out of the Kingdom ; for 
all in that Countrie were his deadlie enemies, and bee had , 
no mind to bee furprifed by them in Are1'alo , or eith~ of his 
Towns of Coca or Alaejos, but leaving chem well fortified, and 
bis fon 'Don Fernando in Coca, hee pafsed into tl¾Jrt~al, and 
thence by Sea into Flanders with the Judge (J{onquillo. 

SE C-T. 'Iv. 

A Bout this time Caceres in Eftremadura, and the Citie of · 
J aen in Andalu~ia ( where as yec the difea[ had not 

broke out) began to cry up the Commonaltie. So that Don ~ommoifoni
11 • • • • 1n Cactru anq 

(J{odr!gO Mex,a Lord of Santa Eufe,nia, ,vho had a great partte, Jat1tqui~rcd 

b. . b . h c· . l b d d I, d 11 r. . by the d1fcrc-eemg Orn tn t at me> a ore an u1e a means po1s1- tion of !'• . 
ble to hinder the people from the outrages and 1nifchiefs, 1(6i/r1'•Mt~i• ' 

-which were done in other Cities,ancf not beeing able to bridle 
and refl:rain their furie otherwife, hee took upon himfclf the 
charge of the J uA:ice and Com monaltie. Manie other Gentle ... 
men made ufe of the like prudent difsimulation, not beeing 
able to do otherwife. !Badaio~ alfo, beeing in the like dif-
temper, was quietc.d by his good indufl:rie, they of !BaJajo~ 
took a fort from him th~t kept it for the Earl of Tieria. There· 
is !!O. re~!on ~by the .Andalu~an& iliould bee held any better 

'T then 
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Faaions in 
Ubeaa and 
B~t,c. 

th.en the . Cajlil~ians ,_ for in all plac~s the difsentions were muc~ 
alike, and their demeanors, as. 1f the common people had 
agr~d and contrackd togethor fom ycares before. 

/ 

SECT. v. 

l1 fJ3eda and '.Baeza were divided into twq parties between 
the Venai,ides and the C9ra1Jttjales . both ~oble and ancient 

· families in [aflilla, Don Luis de la ~uel'a, ~oien ge_rman to the 
Duke of Alburquerque, was Captain of die 1r'ena1'tdes. Cara• 
vajal Lord of Todar ( which is· a Village t\vo leagues from · 
Ubeda) commandtd:the ocherpartie. In t~·ere faeti<?·ns there 
was fo much animofitie, that .one daie. Den Luis de Uheda, 
corning in a litter ( for hee was an old man) was fct upon 
by Cari._1Jajal Lord of Todar,attrn9ed by an hundred horf, who 
gave him fo manie thrufls with his lanceA that hee killed him 
in his litt~r. This done,hee was carried back to Ubeda, where 
the manner of his death beeing related ·to his fon 'Don Alonfa, 
and their kindred, to revenge his father's death, they went to 

· the Village of Todar, where they killed and cut the throats 
of all they could lay hands upon, and afcerwards fee- fire to 
the Village in manie places, that fome that hid themfelvs in 
their hou[es, were fain to leap oucat the windows to avoid 
the fire. The defl:ruction and cruelcie was fo great, that they 
reckoned of killed and burned, about two thoufand perfons, 
men, women, or children, and onely the ruines of _fome 

. houfes in the village remained. But indeed though thefe 
Gentlemen were Loyall like Noble perfons, yet it was f o,that 
in this there was -more of pafsion and particular grudge and 
hatred then anie matter of Commonalcic. For · neither the 
Vena1Jides,northofe of la Cuel'a,evcrwcrc Commoners,or pre
tended to difserv the King. Bµt in thefe places, with the 
occafion of the Kingdom's beeing in a hurly-burly, they 
~~~~ uf e ~! ~~~ ~~m'!l~!l I11tt:r~ !~ rC!enge ~eir f r}vate . 

~ . pa~s~~D~e 
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pafsions. And it is apparent, chat if chef e Gentlemen did fol~ 
low che Commonalcie,as wifhing ic well, yet they were none 
of their Captains. 

SECT. VL 

Cuenca, in imitation of other Cities, rofe alfo and com- Cutnc•rife[li 

. d l 1 · k d. r d I h. C. . C . f for the Com-m 1tte C 1e 1 . e UOf ers ; n t IS me Was apta1n O wonalcice. . 

the Commonalcie, one (alahorra
1 
and with him a Bridle-ma-

ker, whom the whole Citic obeied as their Lords. And there 
beemg a p·erfon of principal note and power in the Kingdom, 
(Luu Carrillo de Albhorno:z, Lord of Torralva and rJ3erreta) they 
fo mud1 f1 ,ghced him, that hee was inforced to diffemble and 
fum ·non all his reafon and prudence to perfuade his heart to 
brook ic. Their audacioufnefs grew to that pafs, that hee ri-
ding upon his mule r.hrough the fheec, a Ratcal of the Com-
·mon fore flruck him over the buttock, faying, in a fcoffing 
manner, Go thy waie Lui5 Carrillo; hee was glad to let this pafs, 
the times not permitting him to do otherwife.LuiJ Carrillo was 
n1arried to Donia lnezVarrientos de Manrique,a Ladie ofaMafcu
line courage; who defiring to revenge thej njurits and affronts 
done to her husband; and to fl:op and take off the opprobri..: 
ous taunts of the people, !he invited the Captains of the Com
monalcie to Supper, and having well loaden their heads with 
wine, fhee caufed them to bee carried to Oeep in (cveral cham
bers, and beeing dead with fleep and the vapors of the wine, 

· fhee commanded her fervants to cut their throats, and han~ 
their bodie~ out at the windows next the fireet. 

SECT. VIL 

AV,la was the· feat where· all the Cities made their Affem-
blie~ Here they did fuch diforders, as the loyal Citie of 

T 2 Al'iltt 
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AlJila ought not to have permitted. The Common people 
\Vere the onely Actors thereof, for the Gentrie fiill pedevered 
in the ndelitie of their Anceflors. And becauf Antonio Ponce 
( like a loial Gentleman ) would not f wear to follo\rV the 
Commonaltie., they began to p1uck down his houf: but did 
not, beeing hindred by fom other Gentlemen. The reH:, as in 
other Cities , did f wear and took _the Engagement of the 
Commonaltie, fom willingly, fom becauf'they did eot right
ly underfiand themfelvs, and:-others out of fear. They w ould 
have pluckt down the houf of Diego Hernandr, de {Luinio11es,_ 
becauf hee had granted the Subfid1e, bee'ing their Commifsi
oner in the laA: Parlament, but [or~ good men intervening, 
hindered the executing of their Purpofe. They had pofle{fed 
themfelvs of the Fort, if Don Gonzalo Chachon Lord of Cajfar
ru1Jios, ( feeing the Commotions in rnofl: parts of the King
dom, and that Toledo had taken the Fort from Don J olm de Sil-
1'a, and Sego1Jia would have done the like to the Earl of (hin
chon ) had not prudently and w ith diEjmulation provided it 
( hee beeing Governor thereof) w .ich Munition, Arms and 
men,taking'chem in by night, and hiding them by daie. The 
Fort beeing thus ,t\mmunitioned, when the Common-people 

._ pie flocked,thither to caktt it~ they found greater reGflance then 
they exfpecl:ed. And the Citie perceiving they might bee 
much damnified by the fort 1 and chofe ot the Fort likewifo 
by the Citie; they treated of a:n Agreement and Ceifation of 
Arm.s, whereby they might liv.e qu :etlyJ and not to do anie 
act of HoA:ilicie to each other. Don Go1i-~,1lo Cbachon having in
formed the Cardinal, Governor, of rhis-Treacie, by his content 
it ,v as concluded, and Articles on both fides vvere drawn in 

_ form, figned and delivered in prefence of the pub lick Nota .. 
ries of the Citie. So thofe of the Fort lived quietly, leaving the 
Townf-men to the confofion of their Commonalde. The 
noblenefs of the Gentrie ( in imitation of their A,ncefl:ors, 
defirous to ferv the King) beeing as a firm Bui w ark and fe-
cure Guard againtl their ind'ifcr€et furie. Th~s made A1Jila gain 
the renown of Loial. 

SECT. 
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s EC T. VIII. 

NO~ ~nely ~he _1:ore.named_ Cic~es were infected With this 
fp1nc of Sedtt_ton, but dived other fmall Towns and 

Villages were tainted wich the fame Contagion, ,vhere the 
difeaCraged \Vith foch unnatural forie, that there was neither 
Lavv nor ref peel: betwixt Fathers and the Children,fom being 
of one opinion, the others contrar1e. In a certain Village 
called Medin:t, near the P aloinera de Avila,l ived a '.Byfcainer Priefi, 
half a fool who was f o ~tffect:ionaced to J ohri dt: rp adilla that The Aucor be~ 

.- H { d . . l r h h h r d r. . 1· > d ing a Frier, -everte Ode- :llC m t 1e \__, Ure ee ll1e to 1ate, recommen ihewcl! himfc:lf 

wzto your praiers, :Brethren, The moft holie Commonalcie, defi .. !:1r::e:11!~a:-he 
ritw God to Jwe 1erv a"nd 1upp·ort it, that it mary ne1Jer 1all. I recommend f~de~ a Fool., -~ P I' P or rne one 

unto yot~ likewifa, his Majeftie tbe l(ing, Don John de Padilla, that Pt?icd fimply? 

G d r:, I · [I r;, h LJ· I '>r; J. L /' D . t .1e othc:r writ 0 may projper otm; d-5 a,o er .r.z~ Jllf>_JS t Je !2,Ueen>our ac IC Oma colloguingly, 

~Maria Pacheco, that God may powr down , hi& blefsings ttpon lnr; ~::~~~:/c\;t 
for 1Jeri~ thefe are tlJe true Kin2:s, the re(J- are all but TJrants. Thefe vln~_hicsln- . 

. ~ '}1,, tcreu1!l OUrto 

praiers continued for three vveeks together, after which John 
de Padilla, with his Souldiers, pafsing that waie, fom of them 
were quartered in this Priefts houf, who drank him up a 
licde barrel of \Vine, killed his Hens, and took a\lvay a young 
wench that he kept, with them. The Sundaie follo\ving,bee
ing in the Church, hee faid to his parifhioners, YoH know, (]3,e;. 

thren, l1ow John de [>adilla pafiing here, hu fouldiers quartered in ,ny 
hou(, truly !J3eloved,they ha1Je not left mee one Hen, they ha1Je eaten up 
all my 13acon, they 11a1Je drunk mee a whole 13arrel of 1Yine, and ha1Je 
taken my Katherine away with them, therefore I _ charge you hence
forwardi not to praie God far him, but for our Sovere~n Lord Don 
Carlos, and tbe flJ:}een Donia Juana,for They are our true f\ings. 
l <lo relate fom of thefe fopperies, that you may fee how foo
lifh ~nd blinde men were at that time, and indeed no better 
could then bee exf pecl:ed ; for certainly fotn malign ftar had 
predominance for two years over thofe pares,. which made 
men fall into f Lich unheard of extravagancies. 

T 3 S£CT,, 
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THe Cicie of~oria was ingaged in no lefsmifchief then 1he·· 
other Cities, by the rifing of the Common People. If I 

H1ould undertake to particularize the riotous diforders of everie 
feveral place,my work1would never be at an end.In 01ort,none 
of thofe that treated of Commonalcies>made anie bone) of kil
ling their neighbors, plucking down their houfes, and com
mitting a thoufand exorbitances ( like raili unadvifcd men, 
without fenf or judgment) as to difcompofe the form of Go
vernment, dif place the Officers of J u!l:ice, raking their fl:aves 
from them, and naming other Judges, without confidering 
or reflecting upon the end that follo"'ruh fuch like diforders, 

T oro and ciu- nor how to bee prefervtd in them. The Citie of Toro and 
J:ad R.tJderigo r- d d rD,d . k l'k ·r h E f h C declarcforthe LtU a -~~ rtgotoO l ewue t e ~ngagement O C C ommo-
Commonalcic: nalcie. They turned out the Officers of J uflice dlabli!l1ed by 

the King, and put others in thejr places; And thofe Gentlemen 
that had mofl power, drove their Amagonifis out of the Ci~ -
tie. Which factious bandyings one againfl: another,in revenge 
of particuler grudges and quarrels, were che chicfefi occafion 
of kindling the people's furie, and it mighr jufily bee faid,tbat 
they were private frditions and cumulcs, not Rcbeliion againtl 
their King, for there was no fuch word amongA: the Gentrie, 
nor the Common people. . 

SECT. x. 

LE.on had done wifely if they had continued in the.fame 
good refolution, wherewith they anf wered ValladoliJ. 

concerning the Treatie of an A£femblie, which Toledo defired. 
But ( as I have often faid) the factions and parcialities that 

were 
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\~ere in everie Citie,~id more harm then anie thing elf in thefo 
Commotions. . . The-Guzmants were f o highly diflafied at 
their beei.ng put out ~f pon Fernando) the lnjante, his fervice; 
that a little thing_ ,vould. liave made them raife a Commotion 

V 

in chat Citie;; where the.y. were very powerfull, beeing of an 
Ancient and Noble extraction. · They had fome difference 
and fpleen .againfi. . the Earl of Luna, who was fent Com~ 
mifsioner. from that Citie co the Parlament, that was held 
at the Groyne, who having contented to the Subfidie, V\ras nor FitHons iri 

well receiyed ~t his return ; and it is reported that ~amiro tt:;hie ot 
'l'{unne( de Gu:{m.Jn {poke thus to him ; They faie, you ba11e 
granted the Subftdie, andgon beyond your Commifsion,tf that bee true, 
you defer1'e to bee [e11erely punifotd. · The Earl hereupon anfwered 
(i{amiro.'N.,u1me;z,I l1a1'e aone wbat I ougl✓t and 1l7hat I was Commanded 
to do, neither ha)Je I exceeded my Commifsion one title. So from i 

one thing ·to apother at lafl: they fell into a great pafsion, and 
<l(amiro Nunnez.. faid to the Bart, I 'llJill make you know 1l7ith tbii 
my S1vord againfl yours, bow you are a Traytor, and ha1'e Committed 
Treafon againfl this Citie. Thereupon they both drew., and 
this unfortunate controvedie , divi_de!d the Cicie into two 
. facl:ions. For thefe two families beeing the chief and moll: 
Ancient of the Citie, had each of them manie friends, kindred 
and abbettours ; but in regard the Earl was out of favour with 
the people, and <l{amiro Nunnez much beloved and followed 
by a great multitude, they fell upon the Earl and his partie 
with fuch furie, that they killed-thirteen of his men, there 
"'~ere manie on both-tides wounded. The Earl was behold .. 
ing to the [ wifcnefs-of his horf, or elfe hce had born his dead 
followers companie. -. This news was: brough-c-~o Valladolid, 
and. the Cardinall highly-r_efented,ic, but knew,not how co 
remedje it, fe~.ing the_ fire fo gene.rally kind•.~d throughout the 
kingdom, that of the-.eighteen Towns of Caflill"II, which had 
Votes in Parlameht, . fifteen were rilen for thaCommonaltieJ 
and had chofen CommiCsioners, or Burgcffes,- ,to~goe:to the 
Junta, or, Ajfemblie, then. held. in Al1ila. . T'tie-:;€ardinall de
rived the.fault of all thi~ mifi:hicf ·upon Monfieunle -Xeures; for 

· · · · · · · · · giving 
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giving the Emperor fo ill counfel, as to demand that Subfidit; 
and the worfi of all was, that hc:e never received it. _ The 
Cardinal was out of heart, and pcrplext with continual 
fears , not thinking himfelf fccure in Valladolid, by reafon of 
thefe troubles and heart-burnings of the people, \vhich no 
fa. ulc of che King's but the covecoufnefs of his infatiilc 
Counf ellers, had occafioned. I have alreadie told you,~ . ,at 

one Subfidie they ddired was three hundred mill10 . s , 
and another time fix hundred millions, in all nine huod~d 
millions of Maravediz ; therefore Jet no man marvel . at the 
great difference of chef e fums, for in cffed: no bodie could 
rightly underll:and what they would have had ; yet they faie, 
the Emperor defircd no more then the ordinaric Subfidic that 
his Predeceffors, the Catholick Kings had, ( \Vhich was two 
hundred millions everie year) and chat the over-plus they 
fiole from him and the Kingdom, contrarie to his will or 
knowledg. 

s E C T. X I. 

THc affairs of Spain were fo 'imbroiled, and men fo in .. 
confiderately raving, that it teemed as it were a fcourge 

from Heaven, which threatned no lefs ddl:rud:ion to that 
Co~ntrie then that,during the reign of Von 1?_9drigo. They trull- . 
ed 1n Southfaier's Prognoflical judgmcots of c:·• e focceeding 
mifchief$. Som Divels invented,I know noc what Prophecies, 
which they fat~er.,d upon Saint lfidorus Arch-B~fhop of S~ 
1'i/ia;ochers upon Frier John de (J(occacelfa, and one Merlin, be .. 
fides others, which they faid, were of Saint Jolm lJamajcem",· 
and other D09lors ; that of Saint Ifidorus was his complaints 
or- famentatiqhs over Spai11. I have read all thofe ill prefages 
of calam~~~c ~nd deff:ruclion to Spain, which f o mu.eh affright~ 
cd and dtfma1cd the people,and I find them onely idle things, 
!!~~~~ ~cfery not the f ecting down here, unleis ic were to ··-·- ··--' ___ .., -·- - --- - _,___ · · ····· ·- ·- make 
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make-us wonder at the facilitie and weaknefs of men in thole 
times, to give credit to anie fuch like fopperies. The ignorant 
people were particularly_ befocced vyich on~ which pourpo~-
ted, That there fhould re~n ol'er Spam a Prmce called Charles, A prophcce; 

who foould deflroie the l\.ingdom, and make the Cities difolate, but bee 
foould bee ol'ercom and dri1'en out of the Kingdom by an l nfan te of 
J_:>ortingal, and that the {aid Infante {hould re~n 01Jer all Spain, and 
mee think's )l,ee fee tbe ccmtratie. Such follies doth blinde pafsion, 
work in thoughts of ignorant andindifcreet people. 

SECT. XII. 

T. ~ledo wtote to the other Cities.the !afl year .1519, i~vi ..:_ 
ting che1n co affemble, and confulc of what was moA: 

meet and expedient for them to fupplicate the Emperor before 
his departure out of the Kingdom. And in regard that Af .. 
femblie went not forwards , and that now things were in 
fuch diforder, that the breaking out was univerfal through 
the whole Kingdom, yet they did not well underfland, nor 
trufl: one another; fo for the begetting a better intelligence a. 
mongfl: them, and to the end they might the more firmly efl:a-
blifh the Commonalcie, which thsy called Holie, Toledo fent Toledo inv.iCe•s 

h L 11 h C. . f c.,n•lrt• ' f . h . h allcf1e other 
Ot er etters to a t C ltlCS O aJ'e eta, pre stng t em \Vlt Cities ro fend 

manie p·owerful arguments to fend withom delaie their cbcirCommif-
, ' J lioners ru the 

Commifsioners to the H·olie Affemblie at A1Jila, and not to Affemblie at 

return them' anie fuch excufe,as formerly ,becau[ Cuch kinde of Jtvzt<i. 

Congregations and Affemblies were condemned by {hangers, 
for in that Holie Ail'emblie nothing was to bee debated, buc 
what concerned the Service of Goo. And that they might flu. 
die or invent Remedies againfl: the Seven fins of Spain, treating· 
firft, Of their fidelitie to the King; their Lotd. Secondlj; the 
Peace of the Kingdom. Third!,,the Remedie or fettling of che 
Roial Patrimonie~Fouttbb,the grievances of the Natives.Fi{tblj,. 
the lnjuA:ice done by Strangcrs·4Sixtbi, the T yrannics we~ fomf 

V o 
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of their own Countrie-men had invented.Sewntl✓fy>tbe intole
rable Impoficions & taxes which that Kingdom fuffered. Ur
ging moreover; that they ibould not value what cenfure paf
ied upon them amongG their enemies for fo doing, in regard 
wicked perfons are alwaies ready to blaA: \vith opprobrious 
tongues, all good and religious actions, "Nhich prefuppofed, 
although things !boulJ fall out contrarie w tbeirexfpec1acions 
or defires, and that they fhould bee in dJnger of th~ir perfons, 
their houfrs fhould be plucktdown> their goods taken away, 
and at 1afl fhoulJ lofe their lives : In fuch cafe they \'.Vere to 
efl:eem difgrace a favor, danger f ecuririe, povertie riches, ba
niiliment a glorie, lofs profit, perfecution a crown, de,ch life; 
for nothing is fo g1orious for a man, as to fpend his life in 
the defenct: of the Republick. After all thefe, and divert other 
perfuafive arguments, they de fired each Citie to give fol cre
dence to their MdTcnger, ,vho had inflrucl:ions to treat fur
ther .with them. 

' . s EC T, XIIL 

THc fifth of Julie 1 5ic\ the Lord Deputie of Murcia 
made a complaint to the Cardinal and Council, how 

the Citie, beeing rilen, had killed their Governor, a Judg, and 
one of the Sheriffs , befides feveral other perfons, and that the 
people were all in Arms, and fo diforderly, that becauf nee 
went about to pacifie and allaie their furie gently, and in~ 
pea:eable-manner reprefenting to them the foulnefs and enor
micie of what they had don, they drove him om of the Cicie, 
and placed Guards and Rounds,which committed very gr~at 
diforders. Hereupon it was ordered by the Council, that Le .. 

u :"itama the guizama, a J udg of Oyer and Terminer, fhould go thither with 
l~~, %/rd

er large powers, taking Officers along with hjm, and that the 
Cohuncil, ~~ neighboring towns iliould furnifh him with men fufficient 
tt to pumm • • • • 
!hc:difo~ders to bring them to reafon. Legui;zama the Judg, beemg arrived 
m Murce11. 

at 
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catching directly to Mula. But hc:e was too wi~ to w~i~ for 
theit coming, and flying_ night and daie hee ne~~r fiai~d QiitU 
bee got to Valladolid. Wh~rc hee retn~jned but two daies, and 
o_n Sundaie night he went co Aldea ¥ayor, cpree le~gues thence;, 
for hee dudl not £l;aie in Valladol,id, knowing ~hey did n,o~ 
greatly love him for fom things pafi, and there was but a 
kinde of counterfeited Pcac~ in chat Citie, hee was affraid they 
would kill him. --

SEcT. XIV. 

T~eCitie of Se~illa, or SeVi~,chat all <this ':V~ile fi~od ( as" 
tt were) look mg on the re{~, bad hkew1fe1ts d1A:urq_~r, 

who indeavdured co plm'ige ic as deep as the other Cities, in 
thefe unhappie Commotions. The beginnipg was thq~.Don . 
John de Fi11uerod, ( brother fo Von flwdriod Por.z~ de Leon, Duke D~nJ1Jhn de , 

~ • • ~ · • · F1gutt0A decfa• 
of .,;frcas) the Duke beerngat b\s Town of Matcbma, fee him- rnh fonhe 

felf to raif the people of the Citie in favor of the Common- ~0~:~:~~c~f 
altie,wich intent to bee Captain and Governor himfelf. To Srviu,. 

-vvhich effect, having already moulded and vvorked chem co 
his mind, and beeing agreed vv_i~h t}lofe that vvere his corp.
plotters and confederates in this defign, on Sundaie 17 of Sep
tet»ber, 1 5 20, after dinner time,, hee and fqm Geqtlemen(~inf
men and followers of the Du~e his brother ) went ~p ~he 
Duke's houf in Sevilla, where they a[emQled and g;the,-cd 
together above feven hundre~ n:i~n.wich A.p11.s, which d_pne, 
hee and thereA: of the Gentle~.e\l beeing on horf-l?ack, 9IJd 
t:he people on foot, they took-f mir pieces of Ordnance ,au~ of 
the Duke'.s houf with .the.m, and fo m~rche4 jmo the llr~,<:~$, : 
crying out, God blefl tl?e King and CP,m,11ton4ltie. Thus they vyeQt 
as far as St Francis pl4c1, and nQ/QQ~~e e.lf A.iri~~ :.nor qflriCd to 
join with thc,m ., but 10Qtlf la..o.~ed ~o~ il~ they pa~4 · •. , By
the waie Don J oh11 9a~d the J\af;ep (Q ~ >.t~ijeq aWAY'f~9:n.1 
the King's .Otlicers of Ju~i&~.,~d g~ve mcm-.to-oth~r:$ iQ ~ . . . Y 3 ~- - ~~lf 

' 
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half of the Co'mmonaltie. In this time the Duke of Medina 
Sidonia, 'Don Alon~ Pere,de Gu~man,beeirig very young,wa~ yec 
under the Guard1anihip & T ucerage of Donia leenor de Sun!ga 
his mother.Who being a Ladie of an high Spirit and courage, 
and fecingfo dangerous a fire kindled in Se1'illa, affembled all 
their domefHcks, with all the friends and \Velwifhers to her 
Son's Partie(that fheecould fo fuddenly gee together) and fent 
them under the Conduct of Don Valencia de Vena1Jides a valiant 
Gentleman ( who had married the Duke's fifl:er) againfl: Do1J 
John de Figueroa. But beeing approached near each other, and 
ready to fight, fom Gentlemen of note, mediating betwixt 
them, compofed their quarrel, infomuch that the Duke of Me
dina,s men returned home again, and Don John advanced co 
the gate of the Fort Roial, which finding flmt, hee battered 
ic down with his Ordnance, · and beeing encred with aH h!s 
meri, hee cook the Commander of it Don Jorge de Portugal Earl 
of Gefoes; which done)becauf-ic was grown late,hee quarcer?d 
there all night,thinkin g that all the people of S e1Jilla would pre
fendy flock to him,applauding this exploit,,and back him in his
enterprife ;but they were fo far from countenancing hisdefign, 
that the greateJl part of chofe that followed him that daie,f or
fook him in the night, and returned to their own houfes. -Thc 
next daie, very early in the morning, the Officers of J ufl:ice,and 

The r ,ynte 
1 

the , Veynte y !}J_tatros ( by ,vhom chat Cicie is governed ) bee
~•tro.s uc ing affembled, they ordered, that immediately the King's Stan-
Four and .. 
rwemie chief dard fhould bee brought forth~ and that by command of cbc 
::

0~~r!cf~;Y Citic, the people fbould all ·go •in Arms and affaulc the Fort, 
thcf ~naging which beeing re-taken, fhouM· forthwith bee delivered unto 
o au.urs, · 
· the Charge of him who before -commanded it for the King. 

Von ~ernando 4e Zuniga Earl of Venalca;zar and diver[ other 
Gentlemen fitted -themfelv·s to -afsHl the people in this enter ... 
prife. ,' Bue before they were in a pofl:ure to put this defign in 
execution, Don 'Palencia de Vena.Vides , by order and command 
exprefs from the Dutcheifes/Donia Leonor de Zuniga, and Donia 
Anna de Aragon, -and the Du~e of Medina ( who was fick in 
~~d )' having rall~ed ~~~ ~e-:atf~~~l,~ the men that followh.cd 

1m 
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him the daie before with great courage and refolutiori march• 
rd to the Fore, of ,vhich, after three hours hot difpute hee be-
c2me M:1.fl:er > cook Von John de Figueroa prifoner, ( wpo was Do~J•hnraken 

,vmmded in t\Vo places) and re-delivered the Fort to Don]or- ft~ca~~;~~f
ge de Portt~~al. So in lds then 14 hours this cloud was quite cced. 

blo\vo over>\vhich threarned fo furious a·tempcfl. 

SECT. XV. 

THe. Cicie of Seg~via fent t~ Sa,la_manca, ddiring Horf fo~· 
· their defenf agamA: CR._onqutllo. I he Common people and 
io ·n Gendcmca gave their r oces to fend them fuccor, but the 
greacefl: pare of the Gentrie oppofed ir, faying, it was a great 
di(Ervice to the King, and concrarie to Jufl:ice. Manie diflafi-
full '-Vords paffed amongfl: chem~ but at lafl the Commons 
prevailed, and turned all thofe Gentlemen ~ut of Stilam_anca. S•l•manca up' 

One fl:ately houf, char belonged to the Archbdhop of Santiacg,o's in.Arms; 

~teward 1they burned down, to the ground. Neither did thole 
Gentlemen hold themfelvs fecure,until they were got into Val:1 
ladolid, where they gave a full account of all thefe paffages. 
This was the beginning ofc~,e rifing publickly in Salamanca • 
. After which they kept their Rounds and Guards in the Citic, 
and fenc Horf to the relief of Segr,11ia, but before they departed, 
Salamanca, with other Cities, font _two men to the Cardinal 
and ~ouncil, befeeching them to forbear from chaA:ifo1g Se-
govia, for if they did not; che Cirie of Salamanca could not re
frain from fending chem foccor. Their chief Captain in 
t_his uproar was Don Pedro Maldonad(J1 Nephew to the Doclor voiPtdroMat,. 

Tala1Jera, who drove the refl: of the Gentlemen, th:!t were not do~111° c
5

a
1
p~ -

· · ra,n m • a• 
of his fattion, out of the Citie, and made. the Corregidor go a- m•nc•. · 

wly alfo, leaving the adminiflradon of J ullice· more out of 
fear then ocher\lvife;which done,the Citie ordered the Juilice, 
and _did what you fhall fee hereafter. . , . 

SECT.; 
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SECT. XVI. 

T. -He ~ardin~l, ~overn_or, feein~ thefe troubles an~ difor
ders mcrca( daily without ame hope of remedte, noc .. 

withfianding all the endcavors and gentle means hee, and 
thofe of the Council., had ufed to procure it ~ The Prefidcnt 
and the refl: agreed to give his Majeflie an exact account of all 
the Commotions and particular exigencies of the Kingdom 
of [aflillia, and in what danger they themfelvs were by rea-
fon of the people's furie, defiring his Majefl:ie to take fom fpee
die order for the rectifying of fo great di[ orders. 

'.:----"-------------------
SECT. XVII. 

T He E~~er_or ?ad al~eady received fom . intelligence of 
chcfc-troubles m Spain, by means of Flemifo Merchants, 

and othe'r particular letters ; But when thofe from the Cardi
nal and Council came to his hands at Lo1Jain) Hee was feized 
with uncxprefsible fadnefs. The necefsitie of his going to 
bee crowned in Germanie was very urgent, aod his returning 

_ into Spain feemed yet of more importance.. The Letters fad 
Contents bred diverf difcontents,,and no Ids different opini .. 
ons ·c as the cufl:om is } amongfi the Courtiers of the neareA: 
relation about the Emperor. The Flemings condemned the 
Spaniards for raifing thefe tumults ond commotions· in their 
King's abfence : The , Spaniards retorted the blame upon the 
Flemings, laying; That their ill Government had been the oc
cafiort of the ruine arid lofs of Spain, and that they had robbed 
, it; and indeed to· faie the truth, They were both in fault; for 
the Flemings were as fhort of difcretion· and prudence to Go
vent, as they abounded with a too infatiable Covetoufnefs. 

And 
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And the Spaniards, although they had fom reaf oh· to com
plain , c~uld not bee excufeg for riling 'UP in Arms. Mon-· 
fieur de Xeures grew much dikontented and afharned upon 
the report of this-;bi;eaking ·out · of Spain , partly becauf hee 
knew:\vhat opiniQn went of ·him in the Court, but chiefly 
becauf hee thought· ( as jufHy bee might) the- Emperor 
would: derive the fault upon him : who, ,vhiHl: hee ,vas in· 

r Spain, .'commanded with fq abfolute a power, that it was 
commonly faid, The Emperor Don Carlos is King by right; 
.and Monfieur de :Xeures in effect. The -Emperor beeing thus 
difquieted, called a Council, and defiring ·to have their advices, 
hee proponnd~d, That they would con;fider '1vhat means wa~·
to bee vfed, that Hee might go into Germanie, and receiv chat 
Crown \V hich Hee fo much defired J and provide fom remck, 
die to iettle the di~urbances , of Spain, vvhich was of no ldi· 
importance.to him, for his Coro.nation could bee no longer 
fuf pended, and t~e remedying of Spain ought not to bee dit-1 

ferred. Hee had .of his Council in this occurrence, Germanesj : 
Flemings, ~talians,· Aragonefes and Caftillans; and their opinions· 
were as different as ·their Nations.For the Germanes urged, that 
itwwas repuifite his Majefl:ie fhould continue his journieinto , 
Germttnie. The Italians faid, , it was necdfarie that hee ·iliould: . 
n1ake~a progrefs into ltalie. The Flemings were very importu
nate for him to {hie in their Coumrie. The Aragonefes pleaded, 
that Valenc!a was alfo rifen ·up in Arms. And the Caflillans · 
l)fed all means pofsible to perfoade him to return into Caflilla. 
The cafe beeing fo general and neatly concerning fo manie 
Kingdoms, the Emperor did \vifely co take the advice of ma.;. 
nie. But at lafl: the refolution of the bufinefs was given by few j 
as great-Princes u(e co do in like occurrences.The refolc of this 
Confulcation was, . That the Emperor fhquld · continue his 
journie into Germanie, and: having received the Imperial 
Crown, ,there co·xemain until hee had fully fettled , the affairs 
of that Countrie, n·ot being. everie daieto return. thither.It was 
likewite refolved,· That his Majeflie (hould fend amiable and 
gracious Letters to ~11 the Citie.s and T~w·ns of Caftula, requi-

X ring 
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rieg fom of ·chem to teturn unto themfelvs and his fervice, 
a~d.expr~fsing his thankfulnefs to ot~crs for their good in
,entions towards him ; That hee fhould defire and encharge 
~he Nobles and Geptrie to fav.or and afsiR: thofe of his .Roial 
Qouncil ; promifing co ~ll upon the faith of hii Roial word, 
~h.at wich all pofsible expedition hee would return into Cajlil-
l~, ( for the enough~ of the Emperor's never returning into 
Sp14in, bred in the Common people the boldnefs to commit 
f1:1ch oµtrages and exorbitances). Moreover it was dctermi--
. ~~d, That the Emperor fhould write unco the Prcfident and 
Council, ~ondoling th~r troubles and pcrfecution, comman
gj11g them withall, that in one place or other, fix of them 
{b9uld alwaics bee about the Cardinal and hold Council: To 
dw end they might fer, as a Refuge for the good people to 
~ppeal unto, and bee a c~rrOT to the evil : for if the Council 
cnnitted the doing of J uflice, the Roial Autoritie muff: nttds 
fall~ And alfo, That the Emperor fhould appoint tWo othc, 
Gqv~rnars to bee joined in Commifsion with the Cardinal, 
aAd thofe ta bee mcQ of noble cxtraetions, well eipericnccd. 
~nd ad.vance-d in ye~rs1 of generous difpoficions., powerful in 
eflates, but chiefly Natives of that Kingdom. This advice fee- . 
11..1,qd very found and pertinent to the Empcror,whereupon bee 
give ~rder it lliould bee put in execution accordingly, and 
thofe-w-h()m they-Voted to bee joioed in Commifsion with 
the Cardinal were, Von Fadrique En~1que, Lord High Admi
i:a.l Qf Ca.ftilla, and Don lnigode Velafto Lord High Conflable, 
wh.o were both ancient Ge·ntlemcn of great generofitie and 
gaUantrie. · Which Election gave no f mall fatisfacnon to the 
<;ajliQan partie, for they had. fhcwen thcmfelvs in their com
lll3mds not oncly wife but valiant, and were alwaies fortunate 
~n. their undertakings. 1hefc Noblemen governed with {uch 
valou.~: and prudence, that the Emperor in his Letters to the 
·tordHigh Confiable,give.,s him thanks for his fcrvices, ac◄ 
knowledgingd-tat by his means hce was King of C aflilla.And 
iodeed the Emperor · faid but what was true .. · Befides all this, 
hi~. Maic&i~ ~n~ ?.~ ~fpccial ~0tnmand , 'nat the fubfidie 

. ~~ 
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~hicb was granted him at the Groyn, fhould riot bee exacl:ed 
from chafe Cities \Vhich.eontinued in their C>bedience to him, 
·nor from tholewhich were willing to fubtnit and bee re<;iu
ccd, for it was his will and pleafore gracioufly to forgive it 
them. This grace: hee did likewife co the w_hole Kingdo.m; 
Tbat che Roial Revenue fhould bee allo~ ed for the Taxes, as 
during the Reigns of other Catholick K~ngs, his AnceA:ors. 
Hee refolved alio co abrogate the fale, farming and cnhaunce-
ment of all Taxes anJ Irnpoficions, ( which indeed were VC· 
ry great ): and befidcs hee fenc co offer and certifie, That no 
Office in that Kingdom iliould ~ee conferred upon anie 
whomfoever, unlefs hee ,vere a ~ ,ative; which _ifhee had' 
granted when hee w~s defired, thcfe 'Commotions had never 
happened. Of all this were ingroffed his Majeflie's Patents 
and Commifsions of fufficient power. Yet notwithfianding 
thete three things were the principal grievances and moll im
portant reafons chat Toledo and the oth_cr Cities alleged for ex
cufe of their tutnultuous rifings : The granting all thcf e .de
mands \Vas not available enough to quiet their Commotions 
and reduce them to obedience ; for th~ Contrivers and _Ring- Here the.Am• 

leaders, ,vho had [educed the people into thofe 1mffchievous to~ Satter'•~ 

practices, finding profit in fifhing in chat troubled watet, 
hindered all they could thatthefe graces of his Ma.ellie might 
not com unto the people's knowledg, and whc_µ they were 
known , they gave out that they were vain promifes, and 
.onely, fained or framed by the Council, becaufthcy were not 
able to do any thing elf untill they had divided the people,and 
then that they would fall upon them(I , 

s EC T. XVIII. 

A Bout this tiine Letters were brought to Toledo from all 
the Cities, conc-crning their Junta or. Affimblie, and they 

aU agreed it fhould bee as Toledo defired. Don Pedro Lajfa 
( wh<>m Toledo honored f o much, fince his return from the 

X 2 OrC!Jri 
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Groy,,, where bee £hew(d fuch ob!linacie in his refolutioo, 
that they received him with great Solemnitie, giving him 
the ilile of the 'Deli-verer of that Countrie). Was appointed for · 
the chitf Commifsioner of chat Citie; with him they fent 
Don Pidro de Ayala, and two Jurates, betides other Deputies 
of the Common-People. Who refolved to take their lournic 
the fame daie John de Padilla went co the fuccor of S~o11ia. 

T he Junri. be- The Citie of Al1ila was pitched upon for th is Ajfemblie, more 
~~;:~:.:

1
::·

0
• particularly becauf it was ficuate in the middle of old C afl

Whcre chey ilia, and the Kingdom ot Toledo. The Cities which made 
foa!;t:f::c this Affimblie were, Toledo, Madrid, Guadalaxara, Soria, Mw·cia, 
~hcywentto r S • .J "l S l 7'1. Z L . ·T~ 11-
TorafjiUas. 1.-uencaJ e:ga111a, . ./.l1't a, a amanca, 1 oro, amora, eonJ "alUI• 

dolid, 13urgos, Cuidad (J{odrigo. The Commifsioners of all thefc 
Places beeing affembled, ~hey chofe their Secretaries and other 
Officers correfpondenc. The Ajf mblie was held in the Chap
ter of the Cathedral Church, Don Pedro La/fa Commifsioner 
from Toledo, and the Dean of A'Vila { who was a native of 
S~o1'ia) were chofen Prefidents. Upcm a table in the Chapter 
laie a Croft and the E11ang,eljls, whereon they made oath, everie 
one to li1Je and die in the Z\ing's Ser1'ice, and in fa1'or of tl,e Com
monaltie. And thofe chat refufed to do this in Avila, were not 
onely ill treated in words, but had their houfes pulled do,vn. 
But this fortune onely befell one Gentleman, named, Den An
tonio Pont{! Knight of the order of Sant jagn, and fon to the 
Prince, Don J ohn,his nur( The refl: fearing the Peoples furie, 
condefcended and collogued wich them, to fave their lives, 
which were in no fmall danger. In the middle of the Com
mifsioners of this A/fe_mblie, was placed a little form, where
on did fit a certain Cloath-worker, named Pinilles, w ith a 
wand in his band1 and no Gentleman Commifsioner or 

A wifcr nun EcclefiaA:ick durfl offer to fipeak one word untill this Cloath-· 
thmthc Au-
lbororc~f worker had given him the fign, by pointing to him with his 
probabhe bee d h h k l d. h 
never hid raif- wan . So chat t of e W O too upon t 1em to rcme le t C 
cd bimfdf K• d d d b · f · £ II from nothing tng Orn, Were COmman e Ya mean ID enor 1e OW, a 
to ~0 great Cloath-worker. Such was the violence and blindnefs of 
ptc,c,mcnt. h · - 11 

~ ~ C~m~~~ ~~ople:s paf~~~n. !h.~ ~ru; t~~ng t~ey Ordered, 
was 
- , 
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was, to take awai~ the fiaff from the Corregidor of .A1Jila; next 
they fent Letters to the Alcalde rf<onquillo charging him not to 
fet foot in the land of Segol'~a, and condemning him to great 
penalties if hee did the contrarie. 

s EC T. XI X~ 

HAving al~e~die. relat~d t~e manner of the Com~otions 
of the Cmesand prmc1pall Towns of the Kmgdom, 

with their general A/Jemblie at Al1ila, I will now tell you the Here the A1t~ 

fucceffes of thofe unadvifed and indifcrecdy raifed Tumults. ~~~:r;c~u:~~ 

And in regard one of the mof1: notorious Acl:ors in thefe tragi- ~:eJ~~:
1
~1u:~! 

call diforders, was Don Antonio de Acunna, Bifhop of Zamora, braveftwitt . . 

h · c h" d • c h 11. {.... f h" d"f. th:c ever Spain W O lS iamOUS to t 1S very ate,ror t e nrangene S O IS 1. - bred, the • 

poficion, and manner of the death bee fuffc~d,which was not t~)~~:rt h,s 
fuitable to the dignitic of a Prelate, ( but very anf werable to ,~hofe intcn-

tJonswcre 
his Actions, fince it was done with very great jufl:ification of oncly J0 r the 

the E~peror 1 and by the Autoritie of Pope Clement the 7th
, a_s ~~~l~~n;ood,' 

appear's upon Record in the Arches of Simancas,which I have ::~;~::nhb:
feen) you £hall briefly hear who this Bifhop was and what trayedbyfomc 

· > Nob\c·mcn 
his conditions. During the time of Don J olm the fecond of his Partie~. 

h. · • r fl · 11 1• d · h K" d D L . O) fri • hce had made J 1s ra1gn 1n u a tua, 1ve 1n ~ at mg om on ui! 'Jorto it th~ mol . 

~e .,,(cunia, .a Gentleman of emmcnt note and accollnt, father ~~~~~~~~r 
to Von Dleuo Oforio and this Don Antonio · de Acunia, to whom i

8
n th~ Worlhd. 

6 'J tJ , cc JS muc 
his fa~her dying left the Arch- Dcakonfhip of Valpuefta, be- tam~med by 

fi. d h I h r: · h b · • fi • h • manie perfons t ei ot er meanes, n t e1e times ee eemg m erv1ce tot .eir of 9ualirie in · 

~~tholick Majeftie's was fent by them Embaffador into trance, fti~1
~~~: to 

~fter -~hich the. Bifhoprick of Zamora \Vas conferred upon 
him~ The King was not ve·ry well pleafed with him, becauf 
hee was of a turbulent Spirit, a lover of broils, impatient, 
adventuroufly bold, and one that did take more upon him, 
then bis profdsion and degree required. Hee was naturally 
in.dined to Arms, his ambition was to make himlelf Lord r 

arid Mailer of Zamora, where the Earl of Alva de Lijla . 
X } then,' 
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then lived, fon in la,v to the Duke df Alva, a flout gallant 
Gentleman and a great lover of honor. The Bifhop and chc 
Earl meeting about certain affairs betwixt them they grew to 
fuch odds, that very good Mediators were not able to pacific 
them.. Zamora bceing in Rebellion, and paying no obedience 
but to the Junta or A.Demblie, the BiCnop on one fide and the 
Earl on the othcr,,ufed all means pofsible to draw the people 
to their factions. The Earl was better beloved, and bore the 
greater f way in the Citie, f o that the Bifhop was forced to 
leav it : Jc made him half madd to lofe his houf, and {o 
defperate feeing his Enemi_e prevail fo far againfl: him, That 
hee prefcntly went to Tordefillas ( where the Commifsioners 
of the Junta were then affetnbled) with whom bee joyned 
in confedcracie, deftring them to afsiA: him and furnifh him 
with forces to beat the Eatl of Al1'a out of Zamora. They 
all received him with great ref peel: and contentment, thinking 
it an h@or to theircauf, to have fo eminent a Prelate amongfl: 
them , they gave him men and Artillerie, wherewith hee 
marched back towards Zamera. The Earl beeing informed 
of the manner of his enemies advance, thought not fit to Gay 
for him, but quitting the Fort, went an~ a[ociated himfelf 
with the Ca1,,aliers of the Loyal Partie, as you fliall hear. 
Thence forwards the Bifl1op fiuck clofo co the Junta and the 
F arl as eagerly followed the King's counfel, each of them fo 
much favoriog their Partie, that there were not aoie two more 
remarkable then they. The Bilhop was threefcore years of 
age, but as vigorous and lively as if hee had been but five and 
and twentie. I was acquainted ,vith one that knew him and 
received orders from him,who told me that hee was excellent 
at handling his arms. That hee had more then f oure hundred 
Prjefls under his command all ~ell armed and valiant men, 
and chat bee f1:ill charged at the head of them himfelf, Saying. 
Here my Priefls!· ~he rdl hereafter~ __ ; 



. . - . .. -~ .. . ~ . .... 

I Have told you in what manner Sego1'ia was fortified, the 
rciolution of the Inhabitants, the relief which they receiv

ed from manie places, notwichftanding (J{nnqui//011 s endeavors 
to hinder ic; how Toledo incouraged them with promifes 
both of men and monie, Madrid, Guadalaxara, and ~alamanc4 
did the like, making their cafe their own. Medina del Campo 
fecured· them their cr~ding, offering to bear what lofs foevcr 
they fhould fu{lei~ either of perf o~s or goods. At la A: the 
Citie of Al1ila feeing what (J{_onquil/o did againff: Sego1'ia; and 
the adjacent Towns , that hee cntred into the Villages be
lbnging to A1Jila, taking, killing. and executing J ullice in 
a feverc manner, and that by order of the Cardu:ial and tht 
Council, hee had taken from Segol1ia all the Places and Towns 
under its jurifdiction, comm.anding them not to obey or bee 
anie waie fubjecl: to that Cit1~, neither to furnifh them with 
provHions anie m_ore then if they were their enemies, under 
pain of death and confifcation of goods, giving them power 
and Autoritie to keep J uf¼ice a1nongtl thcmfelvs, as beeing 
a d~tl:incl: jurifdiction, and other priviledges to the difl:ruc\:ion 
of that Citie : They aflembled in Council, and agreed to 
fend a Petition .. in the name and wicb the fubfcriptions of 
the Officers of J u.flicc, the rt{egidore,, Gcntrie, Religious Per• . 
fans, and of all the Commonaltic, humbly befeeching die 
Cardinal that hee would bee plcafcd to fet a rcmedie to thofc 
diforders~d not proceed with fo much rigor againfl- Sego1Jia, 
for th¥/Cicie would bee rtduced fooner by fair means then 
by~ fe,eritie. Thatipee would comm;md rJ{onquillo to 
raif!his Si~ a~ that hte fhould not moleff, nor ule f uch 
crucltie again-tt~~s:w,~f t/ nc! C2rdi~il and tfU>fe of t~e 
Councildidrroi~igh_ m~di-is-Pet166rr ~~,which 
f o incenfcd drat ·Cid~, that; thcr~pon- ft7 lint dttrft t'toid _ 

. percmpto~ily 
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peremptorily, that fince they would not rectifie thofe di[ or
acr·s,they were refolved_to feek their own remedie.Mean time 
(J{_onquillo was a-t Santa Maria de NielJa m~king what pr~parati
o_ns bee coul_d ~gainfl:S~o1'ia, making incurfions into their ter
ritories, and laying Ambufcado's for thofe that came out of 
the Citie. · It happened that two young men coming out 1of... 
S~ol'ia, fell into the hands of ~nquillo's Guards, who asking 
them whence they were, and whither they \?\t/ent ? They an 
fwered, That they were of Salamanca, that they came from Se
g,o1'ia, and were returning to their own homes. At fidl: the 
Guards were in the minde to' let them go, becauf they feemed 
to bee but poor fellows , yet afterwards they laid hands on 
them and brought them before <R.gnquillo; who asking them 
who they were, whither they went, and whence they came i 
They faid, they were Carders, who feeing Sego1'ia flreighcned , 
and trading dead, they were upon their return to their ovvn 
houfes. Hee ~xamincd them f ev~rally concerning the man
ner of Tordefillas his death, and they agreed not in their relati
on. rt{onquillo thereupon began to prefs them further, deman
ding more and more & more quefl:ions,till at lafl: one of.them 
confdfed he fetched the rope vvhere~vjth they dragged TorJe .. 
fillas along the flreecs, and the other that hee plucked him by 
the hair. Upon this confefsion hee condemned the-m both to 
death, one to bee dravvn and quartered, the other, vvho faid, 
bee pluckt him by the hair, had fidl: his hand cue off, and 
'then vvas hanged. It feemed a .direct Judgmenc of heaven to 
put thofe men into the hands of. the J uA:i~e , and that they 
fhould confefs vvichout torture. ,.: 

·SECT. XXI. 

A Fter this ~quillo met vvith one Francifco Peralta, a fuffici ... 
ent man, and vvcll beloved in S~o1'iA, but not thinking 

fit to execute J uflicc upon him_ pr~f c;.otly, fcnt him prifoncr up• 
• on 
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on an Afs, to a ~a{He belonging to th~ Bifhop of Paiencia. B.u~ 
meeting -~Y th~ -~~ie a man,chat was·very ze-alo4s for the~ cahf' 
of the ~bmmon~~cie, artd fatisfying his curiofitie by t~ling 
him the occafio1i . of his· ~rriprifonn1enc, through his rnea'ns 
hee was refru<;~ by th(_~?111mon People of D_~enias, ~nd Algu11~tis2n 

taken away from the 4lguaz.,!l, that had charge of hun, ( wh"<> ~fl\erof Jutt .. 
had fo mut h a doe to efcape \i'7ith his life) and Pen1lta afcef lee inspani. 

cutirteous ·e1iter·r~_inmeot in ~he Town, had _a horf given him·, 
vvherevvich he·e Went to 'Burgos, which rhen \'Vas ded;aed fot 
the Commonalcie. John de rFadill"'yo1J have heard/marched 
out of Toledo at the head of t\VO th6ufand rt1en well armed, 
and having pa{sed the · Port de h fablada, hee came \iVithi~ 
fight of S~oi,ia, where in ·a· Plain, n9t far di Hane, hee pitch'c 
his -camp: the next daie r,ee~ Ient a Ttumpetter to rJ{onquillb 
\vich a peremptorie mefsage to bid hi11:1 get him gon, if not, 
that hec would fort~ \Y\1ith pur in executi_o~ what· rhe Cirie of_ 
Toledo had Compianded him_; Her~_~pon -~01tquillo retreated 
to Antonio de Fon(eca at Arevalo, and fo they tled both together, 
not be~ing able to withfla_nd_!obii de.Padilla's Forces. ·, 

THe Cardinal ; Prefident, and chafe of the Council la
bored, all they could, to· perfoade the QEeen Mother to 

figne certain orders { which they Would fend throughout the 
Kingdom) againfi the diflurbe~s of it ; bec.au_[ the greatefl: 
Autoritie, which thofe of the Junta pretended to ~ave, was 
to faie, that whatfoever chey did, was for the Qi!een 's fervice 
( whofe that King~om was) and other things to that purpofe. 
The Prefident therefore and fome of th~ Council , went to 
Tordefillas,. an:~. f~ake r,ub~i:~k}y wfch 't~e_ ~eett~J who was 
very mertie with c~ern, buc·co_mplame~,faymg, ffiador fifteen 
years pafl: Chee . cduld nev·cr ~now 'the · truth of anie chi:!ig, 
then · turning towards th~ Marquis of Venia, iliec- faid , tins 

·: ·.11 , t ~ i ., . y : ; ; . · ir · · Marq'4i~ 
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lr~~~qu,s told ~nee c~e fidl: lye. Ac W,hich ~ords hec fdl upon 
hisiknees,and with tears in his eyes1hee faid, ic is true· Madam, 
l ~id tell yq~ a lye, _but ic ,va's'_~o moderate che viole.nce of 
your p~fs_~,ons, and ri_ow I giv.e· y,ou co imdedland that the 
King,, your father, is dead, and, J did bury him. S hee anf. 
\3/Cred, ~ifhop, believ mee, All that l fee or hear,mee chinks 
_is but a dreame. The Pr~fident an{_wered, Madam! in youc 
hands, under God, lyech t~e remeJie of chfa Kingdom, and 
your Highnefs will do a greater riiiracle iri Signing what wee 
demand, then ever did_ San Franc'ifco. Shee bid them go to 
~ed, and ~ome again~ _next Jaie. The daie following, becing 
Sunday, th~y ~ecurned.in the morning, mt1ch time was fpent 
.i~_ c~~trove~fie, whether ~h~y _{poulcl kned or fie before her, 
but the Prefident celling her, tb"c chore of the Council ought 
n_ot to b_ee . t!eaced in that maruier, f11ee commln<led cbey 
fhould fie, : but chairs beeirig brought in, fl1ee cryed out, no 
c~aires, but .~bring a fofm, .th~t \YlS the cuHom in my mo
ther' s daies, . on~ly give the B1fhop a chair. Six hours thtj1 

were with her in prt"vate, .an~ the refult of all \rVas, that they 
fhould return to Valladolid, and confitlc wich the reft of the 
Council, what order~ they_ fhould ifsue our, which done, 
fhee would fign them~ They came co Valladolid, and in the 
interim John de Padilla ·arrived ~t Tordefiltas ( as you ffiaU 
finde hereafter) thofe o( the Council were prefemly afra1d to 

bee taken,and fome·report,that bee fem a Captain in perfmte· 
of thofe that came from Tordefillas. 

s E C T, XXII I. . 

Tli~ fa,:pe _dai~ that _falladol1,4:ro[e up pri~licklyi~ A~ms 
_. .· . - (we& :Wa~ Wed~efday_the_ ~9th of Auguft)Jobn de PaJiL, 

~ ,_h~;vmg ,be~ten · (J{onqu~llo fro~ _ SegolJi~,. _John _'Br~1'o, and JrJm 
:~,~P.afa, w~th_themen ,whicl\~~,~y brought from T.oltdo, S,ga
. ~ ~~ ., and Madrid, arrived at Medina Jel Campo. Which the 

· Town~ 
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T ownf-men taking as a great favour, went out to receiv 
them with their flags and mourning colours, befides manie 
teares , which moved thefe C~ptains to great compafsion, 
dpe-cially when they tnv the Town reduced to allies ; they 
comforted the People the beA: chey could, and John de Padilla 
took thereupon occafion to tell them, Gentlemen, lf you had 
reflecrcd well upon the Letter, which I fent you giving you 
notice that F0n(eca was raifing forces, with intent to fetch the 
Artillerie thence, peradventure you had not been fufferers in 
fo high a nature. Thofc of Medina wondred that they never 
had heard of anie fuch Letter, and after divers circumflances, 
it was found out that ci 1e ~gidor Gil Nieto had received and 
concea-led it from che peop\e:whereupon they grew to an ex .. 
cefsive pafsion, and whilefi this was yet in agiracion,G,l 'N._jeto · 
unformnacly came amongU them. Some of \Vhomdifcourf:. 
iog of the Town-affairs, faid to him. lf there were no 
Traytors in lvfedina, the miferies wee fuffer never had befallen 
us. Who are thole T raytors ? replyed Gil Nieto. · At which 
words fhrted up ~obadilla, rhe Cloth worker ,and with a great 
Oath aof\vered, you are one of the Traycors, then drawing 
his fword hee violently flew upon him, and with one blow 
feparated his head from his fhouldcrs, ,v'h done,and having 
fol!nd in his bofome Jofm de Padi!Us Letter,they flung him out 
at the windows of the (l)e"imienta,upon the Souldiers pikes wc11 R . . , 

.L~~ ~v miw.o, or 
flood bel~w. Hee was afterwards taken up a.nd interred by caftt deLRcx,imi-

h. fi · d d k. d · 1 'J h J m d'tf • d c d . . ento,1s chehouf 
· 1S rten S an 10 no. }'O n e ir a tt,a rematne nve a1es 10 where the in-

MedinaJand the Tovvn. having given him tvvo great peeces of ~1;~i~t~:i;~~
Ordnance, bee departed thence vvith his men for Tordejillas. :1 £f.: rnb1~ a

Hee pretend.ed that hee went thither to kifs the Qgeen's hands, ;;t~er;;i~J~ 
and give her an account of ,vhac pa£fed in ( aflilla. Others their Palirical 
r. "d l l . d ·• fi C:. h d. k h Govcrnmc,m~ 1a1 , t 1a~ 1ee went. au ac10.u y to_ re1z on er, an , ea e .er 
into his power. Seeing arrived, hee drew up his Armic irf 
rBatalia, charged his Ordnan-ce, and remained in cltiat Ordtr, 
until hee had given-notice of-Li:iis comingro Iler Hig-hA~ an~ 
the Town. Th_e Q!~en prefemtly gave order they f;hould g~ 
forth ~o receiv him:, whkhthe:Towru did inthtrbcll manriet 

· Y 2 and 
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and with the greateA: compan~e they could, and as they were 
even ready to meet, bee cottlmanded his two Guns to bee 
iliot off with great· iliowcing and noif of Trumpets. The 
Sal1'e being pafl:,chey took John de Padilla in the midff: of them, 
and f o encred the Town with the greateA: applauf that might 
bee imagined, after bee had refl:ed himfelf a while, hee went 
to the Pallace, where the ~een received him very gracipuf
ly, gave him Audience, and asked him w ho hee was. To 

f obrs rh Padil- ,vhich hee anf wered, That his name vvas Juan de Pad ilia, fon 
l •' s fpcecb to fD 1 L J p d ·l'' h h d b C . Ge l . thcQuee•iat tO ·.rearo opez e a t ta, VV O a een aptatn nera 10 

Tordefi!JM• Caflilla, and fervcd the re_novvncd QEeen Donia lfabella her mo-
ther >and that alfo bee came to tender his fervice to her MajeR:ic, 
with the people of Toledo; That bee did· give her to under ... 
fiand, that fince the deceaf of the Catholick King, her father, 
there had been , and were in that Kingdom great difor
ders, mifchiefs and diffentions for want of a Governor. Al
though the Mightie and Illufl:rious Don (arlos, her fon, had 
governed Spain, yet by reafon of his fudden · departure , tbe 
Kingdom was rifen in fuch Commotions and Dif ordrous 
manner,that all Spain was ready to bee defhoied,and that n_o\v 
bee was com· with a certain Armie of Toledi~ns to ferv her 
Highnefs, whom hee defired to fee, and know what Com-· 
mands fhee had to laie upon him, for bee was. ready to fpe.nd 
h.is life in her fervice. The Qyeen was much afl:on1fhed to 
hear fuch things, and faid, iliee never knew any thing of it be. 
fore : For fhee had been fix teen years fhut up within a cham
ber, under the Guard of the Marquef s of Denia, and wondred 
to hear anie fuch fiories, but if fhec had known of her Fa
'ther~s death, fhee would have gon abroad and fet fom reme
die to thofe mifchiefs. So forgetful and void of J udgment 
was the Q.Bcen. Then fhee faid to John de Padilla , . Go you 
now, I command you, take t~1e charge, and execute the office . 
·of Captain General in the Kingdom, and give you order for 
all things as need faall require, until I provide otherwifc. This 
faid, fhee retired into her chamber; and John de Padilla return
ed ~o hi_~ Qaarters; well attended and very jocund for the fa-

vour 



vour the ~een had don~ him,in giving him that Cominifsi--~ 
on. Manie times after this,Jolm de Padilla had conference with 
the Qgeen,and llie feemed to give Audience to him and others 
of the Junta, very willingly. They told her once,that the King 
her [on, ~ad done great damage to the Kingdom; where.unto 
fhee anfwered, That her fon was not ·greatly in faulr, for bee 
was but a youth,. but the Kingdom rather ought to bee con
demned for foffi!ring it. Then fhee commanded, that the Af
femblie of the Kingdom fhould bee kept there, that £bee 
would autorjze it. Hereupon an Order was forthwith iffued 
out, That Proclamation fhould bee made in Medina and other 
places,f or alltheCommifsioners that had afsifled in Parlamcnt 
at the G royn to make their appearance and render an account 
at Torwefilla-s under pain of death. · 

s EC T. ·XXIV .. 

T lie Junta was yet held at A'Vila, whither was 'fent an Or
der from the ~een,cotrimanding them to remove: co 

'Ior~eftlla,s1w'h they prefently obeied, for it V\ras their only waie 
fo to do ; The Qgeen underfhnding nothing what belonged 
to bufindfes. The AntagoniA:s of the Junta gave out, That . 
thofe Dif patches which were produced and pubHhed in the · 
Qgeen's name were fat{: and the tefl:imonies likevvife made 
by counterfeiting hands. .The Junta cook a refolution to turn 
the Marquefs of Denia out of the ~een's fervice, for the ill 
opinion hee ( beeing a loial fobjccl) conceived of the Com
moners, alleging, that fhee was not well 1'1cafed with him. 
And becauf they would bee inf armed how the Marquefs did 
ferv the ~een, they fent co Maeflro Fray Pablo a Dominican 
Frier, a grand Commoner, Commifsioner of Leon, and to the 
Commendador Almara:{, Commifsi0ner of Salamanca, and El r:Ba- · 
chiller de (;uadalaxara : And ·from theie men's relation ( \Vhich Here the Au~ 

was never the holier fen the Frier's having any part in it) re- tor jeccr'shis . 
Y, ; fulted own oar. 
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(ulted a determination to turn the Marquefs and his Ladic 
from the Qlleen.Whereupon they were not onely cafl: out of 
their houf, but driven out of TordefillM, ,vith foch fl:ricrnefs 
and precipitation, that they had not one hour's time to take a
way their goods and houfholdfl:uff, and although they made 
their Requefls to the contrarie, they ,vere no whit the more 
regarded. lo their places tj\rere prcfently put Donia Catalina dt 
Figueroa, wife to U.uintanilla, and fom other women of the 
Town.And the Marquefs,with ~is Ladie,vvas enforced to re
pair to a fmall Village,an.d fuffer with patience thh tribulation _ 

The Junta or fonheir Prince's fervice.The q,unta beeing fet at Tordefill.u,they 
General A{- b f h bl . d . f h fembtie fercicd egan to_ treat o t e pe-acea e government an qmet o t e 
a,Tordtfilt"4. Kingdom. Soon afte,r,Salamanca, A))i/a, Madrid, befides other 

places, fent manie Companies of Foot and Horf, paid at the 
charge of the faid Cities, \i,1ith rheir refpeclive Captains, who 
had Orders co bee at the King and Qgeen, his !vwthers fer
vice,and in favor of the Junta. 1 here ,vas aheady fo great a 
confluence of Gentlemen and Captains, that Tordefillt11 ,vas 
not able to contein them, ·although the Common Souldiers _ 
were quartered in the adjacent Villages. The Citie of Valladtr
lid lent a thoufand choif meri well Armed, un~er the Com
mand of Don 'Diego de ~uiniones, a valiant and well .. born G~n
tleman. The Commifsioners, Gentlemen,Captains with ma. 
ny grave and learned Priers, beeing aifembled in tf1e Junta, 
there was a motion ma-de,thac they fitould fend to Valladolid,to 
feiz upon the Prefident and the refl: of the King6s Council~ and 
to have them brought to Tordefilla-s, or at leafi, to take foch or
der, that the Citie of Valladolid fhould l)Ot back them or con
ceal them, but ihould give waie that the Junta might appre
hend and bliing them away. To this ( the report is ) there 
wanted no. Votes,neither were the F riers backwards in giving 
theirs, alleging, that the fecuring of thofe men was very ne
ceffary for the good of the Kingdom. To this effea: was dif:
patched a Dominican Frifr (who was a man of honor and 
great leaning) with Letters of Credence to the Commonaltie 
of Valladolid, and to the Infante of Granada, their chief Cap-

-- tain 
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rain. The Frier having delived his Letter. and Melfage to the 
I,ifant£:, bee thus an{wered, Father, as far as it concern's mee 
( as beeing Captain of Valladolid) l do obeie the Orders here 
fent from the Junta, but ic is convenient the ,Nhole _Commo~· 
nalcie fhould bee.affembled, that you may deliver your Mef
fage to them all together, and receiv their anfwer. Hereupon 
the Deputies of che Wards, Jurates, Common Council-meri 
a3d other Officers, were all ordered to warn the lnhabicams 
of their refpe~tive quarters and parifhes,to make their appear
ance the next morning by nine of che clock ac the Church of 
Santa Maria la Mayor, which was done accordingly. The ln 1 

[ante of Granada) Don Pedro Giron and ocher Gentlemen> bee:ng 
there affer.obled, wi~h the refl of the Commooalcie, at the 
hour and place appointed, the Frier ,vent up inro che Pulpit, 
and \Vich finomh fair language, hee cold them the fobflance 
of his Meffage, fay ing, That he came chit.her from the Lords 
of the Junta at TordefiliM (\.vho were_ the greater part of the 
Kingdom, and were there affembled for the remedying of 
the diffractions and mifchiefs which abounded in chat King
dom,as appeared by the Power & Letters ofCredence)whic~ 
hee had already fhewed to chat very -noble Commonaltie of 
Valladolul, and the Infante their Captain. Yee becauC it was 
thought fie chat a bufinefs of foch weight ( as that ~,herewith 

· · hec was incrufl:ed co impar.t to chem ) fhould rather bee mani-
fcJl:ed to chem all in that place, then communicated to any 
members in paricular, and in regard they were then all affern
bled, bee again notified thofe Leccers unto them, giving the~ 
to underfl:and that the Lords of the Junta, move1 with ave
ry holie zeal,and ddire of procuring the Kindom's good and 
-his Majefl:ie's fervice, had found it convenient ( to the end the 
Intent of the Junta might the better take effect) · that there 
,fhould be~ no Council Roial at all but that-the Prdident ana , . . ' 

the rtfl: fhould bee lent prifoners to Totdefil{M arid · to tbew 
that their Intentions were holie, and tendil)g bn.~ly to t~e'fe~~ 

· vice of Godj and the King, in the name of the iqrds Com
mifsioners of the .J,mta, hee-did aff ure the lives of che Council . 

' but 
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but not their goods an.d efl:ates. · f 'or they muA: know, that 
w hofoeverof that Council had offended, his efiatewas liable· 
to confifcacion,according co the qualitie of his ddid,and that 
the monie which fhoulct accrue,fhould repair in pare the dam• 
mages which they had occafioned. Hereupon the Frier ex
tended himfelf into manie Rhetorical exprdsions, to cog the 
people into a Confenc> urging, chat if they d:d otherwife, it 
might bee the occafion of bringing the vv hole Kingdom to 

ddl:rucl:ion :. for if there was both a Junt.i and Council, the Jun-
TheJunt• ta governing contrarie to the fen[ of che [ouncil, and the Coun~ 
~:~;~:~~~ ~1" cil abrogating what fhould bee enacted by the Junta, what 
icolvcbe_

1
Kiog's could bee exfpecl:ed but confufion and utter ruine? Hereunto 

ounc1. , 
bee defired their fpeedie anf \Ver, becau{ hee was co return tQ 

TordeftllcU. They forthwith replied, That it was a bufinefs 
of no fmall moment, and re9nired great conf ulracion, yet if 
hee would flay till night, bee fbould have their anfwer. They 
divided themfelvs into feveral Affemblies to confolc hereupon, 
and they \Vere generally of opinion; chat it w as a difficult and 
fl:range attempt for them to diffol v a Council of fo great Auto;. 
ritie, beeing con!l:ituted by their King, efpecially that Citic 
having received,1n parcicular,fo manie Immunities and other 
favors from them, and .they beeing fo good friends, th:tt the 

Pall,dolid's Council had, in a manner, entrufieJ them with their per-
Anfl"ler. fans, it \Vere an aa: of h_igh inhumanicie and bafenefs to laic . 

violent hands upon them. On the other fide they thought, 
that they were bound in confcience not to leav undone the 
Commands of the Junta, in regard their Cornmifsioners were 
there, they had acknowledged their power, and had f worn 
to obey whatfoever iliould there bee ordered or enacted. In 
the end, they agreed to give the Frier this anfwer, That if the 
Junta did de fire to apprehend thofe of the Council, they fhould 
fend their own Captains and fouldiers to do it, for Valladolid 
would have µo hand in either helping or hindering them in 
tpat defign, neither would they favor the one fide, or oppofe 
the other.. The Frier, and thofe Captains, and other Of
.ficcrs·w hich came with him from Tordefilla1, beeing facis6cd 

with 
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with this Anf wer, The Frier reckoned up thofe of the C~µrt~ 
cil whom-the Junta demanded, which done,· it was: agreecJ, 
that everie Deputie of a Ward ffiould take . four or fi~e · _of the 
faid names in writing, and go with a Notarie publick to their 
ref pecl:ive houfes, or lodgings, requiring them to riteet · the 
next daie in the Cardinal's hou[, wh~re hee fhould cell them 
what further they were to do. Which becing done · accord
ingly, thofe ofche Council that could not efcape(as diverf did) 
failed n·oc to corn to the Cardinal's Pallace, where the Frier, 

' with his Captains about him, notified and commanded them A Frier,in tfie . . h rr' d name of the m the name of the Junta, to go with t em to .1. ordefilltU, an Junta, fum-

h ffi fc f1}} h b • h . mon' s thofcof 
[0 execute 00 more t e O ce O OUn1C OfS,t at Cetng t CrC rhe King's 

they fhould know further what they .were to do,· and chat Counb,: ilfco~p-
peac e ore 

there was no fear of their lives but their goods -and tnem at rortk-

efl:aces he could not promife to fecur~. Whereunto they made fiUIU. 

anf wer, That they held their Offices and Charge from his Their anfwcr. 

Majeflie's own hands, whom they had ferved and did ferv, 
and. that although they were taken, they would not go with 
them, unlef s they were carried away by force. This ,vas the 
beA: anfwer the Frier could get at that time, fo hee returned co 
TordefillM, but was not long before ~ee came back again to 
Valladolid, with other Letters and Orders as £hall bee feen here-
after, 

SECT. XXV. 

t 1s conmnuure arnve an expre1s rom nanaers, vv1t feod 's.Com-I N h. · .n • d r. fi 'Cl 1 • h The £mpero't 

difpatches from the Emperor, Lette-rs for the Cities of the t~!o~s~ocbc 
Kingdom and his Majeflie' s Commifsions a·nd Orders to ConftaJe and 

Don lnigo 'ae Velafco Lord high Confl:able of (aftilla and Leon, ;{~!l:ft~:~ 
and Don Fadrique Enriquez Lord Admiral of C aflilla, aucori- ~~1~~~:cr• 
fing and Commanding chem,joyntly vvith the Cardinal .Adri- ;~;~ ;i/t:ai 
ano, to undertake the charge and · care c!f governing and ma ... dinal. · 

naging the affaires of that Kingdom qntHl bis returne. In 
Z · - · his 
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his Lett~rs, . the . Emperor declared his exceeding forrovv and 
difcon.tent for the troubles and infurrecl:ions in that Kingdom, 
notvvithfl:anding the great affection hee alvvaies ·exprefsed to
vvards them. That his good vvill vvas fo ill requited, and 
his favors no better accepted. Tbat they had failed in dl3t 
fidelitie vvhercvvith ( like good and Loyall Subjects ) they 
had alvvaies ferved the Kings , his Predecefsor~. Yet hcc 
could not bee perfuaded but fome particular perfons, for their 
private IntereA:s, h_ad been the occafion of all thofe diford:ers~ 

• .. And That in regard one of the principal things, at which the 
Kingdom was aggreived, ~ad been his conferring of the 
government upon a Granger ( although the prudence and up
rightncfs of the mofl reverend Cardinal of Tortofa could not 
in all rcafon but give them fatisfaction) to flop the current of 
thofe diforders, which increafed daily in that Kingdom, amd · 
to provide for the good government thereof, and che Peace of 
his Subjects; with great deliberation and advice ( during his 
abfence, which fhould not be,e long) hee had ordered and 
appointed to rule j-oyntly with the Cardinal , as Vice-Kings 
and Governors of that Kingdom, the Lord Admiral and 
Lord high Conflable of Caflilla, beeing both perfons indued 
with wifdom, and other parts requificcfor fo high a charg~ 
and that they fhould cake upon chem all the care, trouble, &c.., 
And that he had given them particular charge if the Kiogdotn 
was-anie waie aggriev'd,to fend for the Commjfsioners or 
Burgeffes of the Cities,that they might demand redrefs befor..e 
the Governors. ; And withall bee Commande,d the Cities m 
bee obedient unto t~e·m. The Emperor wrote alfo•to the 
Lord high Coofl:able,endeering him by the acknow ledgm·em 
of his former fervices, to undertake and execute with lik<c 
fidditie , ref olution and cheerfuinefs, the joynt charge, with 
the Cardinal and the Lord Admirall, of pacifying the prefeat 
tumults and infurrecl:ions, reducing his Subjects <o their for
mer obedience, and the governing and managing the affairs 
of that Kingdom until, his rewrn. D~ted in 23riUxels ·tht 5)~: of Sepeember 1 5 2b. ·· 
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SEcT. XXVI. 

I F. thefe Noble men had been made governors before the 
· Emperor's departure out of Spain, qudl:ionlds the Com
motions had never come to that height. Bue they were now 
too far gon beyond cheir recovcrie, for although fome \tvere 
very well pleafed with this Eledion, others were not. The 
Lord high Confiable ( as_ wc=e £hall fc:e) was not very well 
beloved in 13urgos. The Cardinal with the Prefident and 
Council were not onely not beloved,but excreamely hated and 
abhorred in manie Cities. Oncly in Valladclid the Cardinal 
wa$ much refpected an~ honored, neither would they con
fcnc to his departure out of t~e Citic, although hee often de
fired 1r, but they offered themfclvs all to bee at his fervice, ef
reeming him ( as ic were) a Saint; and they kept guards at the 
Gares of the Cicie, left che Cardinal, or anie of the Council, 
or Judges fhould goe away. Yee for all their guards El Li-

. cenc~ado Zapata m~de his efcape i~ a Benedicran ~unk's habit, Som of the 

havtng fhaved his ctO\Vll and his beard, and d1 verf others of Council efc:ipt 

h -. 'l l'k ·rc h d J1 d h d . . our of P•ll•ra-t e CQUOCl I CWl e, W O Urn not atten t e cterm1nan- lidindif&uifc, 

oa of the Junta: perhaps their own iU confciences did a_ccufe 
them,and filled their hearts with the apprehenfion of danger, 
,vhich on~l y mak~ the finncrs flie,though no bodie doth pur-
fue them. And indeed in offices and charges of that nature, 
f ome men are mon!l:ruou0y infuff erable. 

s EC T. XXVII. 

:· pEw daies after the Dominican F ricr was returned to the 
Junt", and had giv~n an account of his indcavors _ac VJ • 

. ladolid, concerning the fuf pending of the Cou~cil R.oial, and 
Z 1 the 
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the apprehending of the Counfellors. They fent another Fri
er, lllonfa de Medina, Profe£for of Oivinitie, of the Order of sc 
francu, with fecond Orders from the Ju1.1ta to Vallacfolid.'~here 
bceing arrived, hee cau{ed the Common~~cie and Officers of . 
the Cicie to aflemble at the Monafirie of sc Francis, ~hich 
beeing done acco.rdingly, the Frier went up into the Pulpit, 
and £hewed.the Letters of Credence which hee brought from 
the 7unta, in whofe name hee told chem, they w.ere againe re-
. quired to fend thole of the Council-f1\oyall Prifoners co Tordc
fillas, and that thofe of the Council of Warre, w~o were fkd 
and abfented chemfclvs, fhould chenceforwards bee payed no 
Salarie,nor enjoy any of their Revenues; But that they lhotild 
all bee punifhed according to their feverall deferts ; And chat 
her Highnets,·the <ll!een's pleafure and abfolme Command 
was, it fhould bee io, in regard ic was found expedient for 
the good of the Kingdom. Otherwife the cffenders and 
wicked Counfellors, the Perpetrators of fo manie evils in the 

· Kingdom, il1ould efcape unpunifhed, and the poor opprcfstd 
People remain without Jufl:ice. · Many other reafons hec 
aleadged,which were nor unpleafingtothe People, who were 
filled with a defire of feeing the punifbmenc ( bee meation:-
ed) inflitl:ed. And having ended his difcourf, bee productd 
and read aloud to them a copie figned by three publick 
Notaries, of what pafsed between the Qgeen and the Com
mifsioners of all the Cities and Towns in the Kingdom, that 
had Votes in Parl~menc·. Who beeing altogecber. in her, prcf
ence, gave her to undedl:and by the mouth of the DoElor 
Zun~a of Salamanca, the grievances of the Kingdom having 
,been pilled and polled by firangers fince her ~acher's death, 

ThcJl#Zt•'src· and out of the fenf of their oprefsion, they defired that her 
. <i_~~e~ the Highnefs would. bee plea~ed to take up?n he_r the Com°:1and 

and .government of the Kmgdom, makmg high proteflat1ons, 
that they would obey and ferve her till death as their Qgecn 
·:and namrall Soveraign, and that fhee fhould Command as 
abfolutely as the moA: powcrfull <ll!een in the World.Where
unto fhee anf wcred to this diet, That fhee loved that Coun-

- trie 
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trie and her Subjects ,vith fo much tendernef s, that it grieved 
her exceedingly to hear of any of their fufferings, Bot fbee 
had been fo long mued up cher.e, and alw.ai::s foch bad People 
about her, who fed her with falficies and lies, infomuch that 
fhee knerN not of her Father,s death .. nor of ·their oprefsion, 
And that when fhee \v~s informed ofthofe fhangers coming 
into Cafiitla, ic trou?led her very much, yet ilie.e thought it 
might bee for her Children's goo.d,th_ough, it fecmed,i~ proved 
otherwifc. But iliee wondred much at them that they did 
not revenge themfelvs, if any thing was don contrarie to Ju
ilice• And forafmuc h ( fa.id !hee) as you intend to reme_die 
·the ill-goverr:imenc of che affairs of- the Kingdom, it doth re.;. 
joyce me, and if you do ic not lee ic lye upon your own · 
Conf ciences> befide~ I Command you {o to do, and ~s far as 
ly:eth in my pm.ver, I !hall bee readie co do any ching_forthe 
good of the Kingdom , here or. wherefoever I am. " You 
need not come all to mee hereafter, it will bee more conve1,~
cnt, chat you appoint four of the difcreetd½, and moA: know~. 
ing amongA: you, who fhall at any time haveaccefs to mce, 
and inform mee what courf is meetefl: to bee taken, I will 
heare them and do all that pofsiblie I can. Then Don Pedro 
Lafio· defired,that her Highnefs would bee pleafed t<, nom.inate 
the four Members, w hom fhee would have to confer with 
her concerning the gqvernment of t_he Kingdom, iliee an ... 
f wered that ~er will \Vas, thanhe Junta fhould fend whom 
they thought good, and fhee would heare them whenfoever 
tbeycame. 

s E C T. X ·X V I I I. 

THis Writing figned by three Notaries in the prefence of 
. the Inf anta Donia 1Catauna, all the Commifsioners of the 

Kmgdom, diver[ eminent Prie(h and F ricrs, and manie other 
perfons ofqualitic, .&tisficd. exceedingly the· Common people, 

Z J who 
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who cried it up for a kinde of miracle, that the Qgeen, after 
fo manyye~rs of retirement, info A:rict a manner, thac no bo
die could fcarcc have a fight of her, and fo long difcontiuancc 
from ante knowledg of Seate-affairs,. fl1ould now corn forth, 
and fhew her felf in a time of fo ~reac necefside, wich fo 
much knowledg and dear judgmenc in thingsconcerning the 
government of the Kingdom: They praifed God for !hew
ing his metcie in Co high a m~afure unto Spain : Yet fom there 
were, who did not fl:ick to faie, that all thof e circumfiances 
were falf, and forged by thofe of the Junta. That the <2£een 
had no judgment to meddle with anic fuch affaJrs,neither W3S 

fhee in a condition to bee treated \Vith. ( This was commonly 
noifed not onely in Valladolid, but diver[ other places alfo: Pt-
10 Mexia treating of this bufine(s, [eemcch in his book to fa .. 
vor this opinion, I write what I had from one that \Vas an 
eie-witneCs of all thefe paffages>and who neither was a Com
moner nor friend of chat faction.) After 211 this the Frier told 
them, that there were Souldiers without the Citic, \vho, if 
they would give leav, fhould corn in and carrie away thofe ~f 
the Council prifoners. They all agreed, that t\VO hundred 
fhould corn in the next daic, who would bee fufficienc to ap
prehend them, ~nd carrie them a\vay t

1

0 TordefiUM, Where
upon che day- following Jolm de rp adi//a,Captain General of chc 
Junta's forces, entred Valladolid with thre;· hundred Lances of 
A1Jila and Salamanca, and eight hundred Pikemen and muskc
tiers, ·where hee had noble entertainment, an<l bis Souldiers 
had good quarters given them, with a large portion of all ne-

J• "Pitli1t11 ceffaries. John de Padilla forthwith feized upon all thofe of the 
,::e~~tth Council chat could bee found in Valladolid, who were Doclor 
Cou.ncila

1
nd Veltran, Doctor Tello, Doctor Cornejo,and El Licenciado Herrera 

urm:th t 1cm ll l h fi . . . ' 
prifonm to a Alea des, w om hee con ned to thetr houfes that da1e,under 
n,d,fillM. great penalties, having taken good fecuritic for them befides, 

and fee Guards upon every one ; hee took away likewife the 
O:aves from the A/guazjles and other Officers, whom hee com. 
manded and ordered, under great penalties, to make their per. 
fonal appearance at TordefillM. The nest daie hee carried chem 

· aw~ 
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away prifoners, with the ref peel: and honor _ ihat e·tery one 
deferved.. Hee took with him the books of the T reafurie,and 
the Broad Seal wherewith the Council fealed all their Acl:s and 
Orders; for the better autorifing of the matter, the Ju,itadefi~ 
red the Qgeen to confirm by her fign whatfoevcr fhouldhec 
agreed on by them, as perfons . of her Council. Which fbee 
refufing to do, the Commitsioners there prefent, fent ito their 
refpeclive Cicies , to give them power to fee to the go
vernment of the Kingdom ( for fault of a Governor) and 
co confiitute a Council. Som did fend their po,vers to this 
effect, others diiliked that propofition ; holding it a thing 
needlefs, and of a da~gerous confequence. Diver[ Gentle.;. 
men of Tol~do were much diflafied hereat, and forrie that]obn 
de Pad ilia had been fo forward, for whkh they f ent him an.d 
their Commifsioners a notable check, refufing to gi~e them 
any power concerning the Govenment of-the Kingdom . 

. SECT~ XXIX. 

T-He Juma,f or the ~etter aucorifing and fecuring their per• 
f ons and proceedmgs,ufed all means po{sible to fedm:e 

all the Cities of the Kingdom, and engage them in their quar
rel. From Palencia they had intelligence, that a f mall matter 
Would make chem rife. Whereupon they prefently difpatched 
thic~cr an Augufline Frier, giving him Orders firfl: to f ouncl the 
Billi op, and afcerward to addrefs himfelf to the Cicie, telling 
them how they fl:ood obliged to favor and afsiA: ,the Junta, in 
regard the chief end of their affembling, and their onely flu
die, fince they were eA:abliilied , was for the general good of 
the Kingdom. The Frier "'renttbuc it had been better for him 
to havefiaied in his Cell) and with much libertie and lavifh
nefs of words hee began co treat of his meffage, and havirig 
affembled the people, to preach. [edition publickly in the Pul,-

. pit. This continued fom daies, -until che Cardinal, who then 
Wai 
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was at {bJofeco, with the Council, fent to apprehend him, 
which was the eafier done becauf there were diver[ loial and 
well-affected perfons in the Citie, who were fcandalized at 
the ill example of this Frier. Hee \Vas carried prifoner to Me
dina, where after few daies,the faet beeing proved againfl: him 
hee was ilrangled. Hee had his defert, and may all Friers o; 

How unch2ri- Priefl:s meet with the like punifhment, rhat imbark themfelvs 
:~~

1fsc~: ~:- f o far in fecular affairs,not obfervingtbat retirement and mode ... 
hrechren Fri· A:ie which their qualitie and profefsion doth require, which is 
crs? to renounce the world with all its troubles and vanities. Yet. 

the feed which this facl:ious Frier fowed in Palencia, took not 
fo little root in the people's hearts, but that foon after almoft 
the whole Commonalcic of the Citie, infected with his per .. 
nitious doctrine, rofe info tumultuous a manner, that the Cor
re,gidor was forced_ to flie away, they took away the £laves 
from the King's Officers, and gave them to fom of the Com
monaltie. They turned out of the Citie the Pro1'ifores del Obif 
po or Officers of the Bifhop's Court, they turned out the .a?..._eg_i
dorer, whom the Biiliop had confl:ituted, and the Cornmo .. 
naltie put others in their places. At the ringing of a bell the 
people all affi:mbled, and mofl: of them beeing Armed, they 
ran furioufly to Villamuriel, (which was a Fort and the Bi
fhop's houf) and pulled down a part of one of the Towers 
thereof. The 15th Sept. 1 520, they cut davvn the grearefl part 
of a Wood called Santillana, which belonged to the Bifhop; 
diverf other firange diforders ,and mifchiefs they did in and a
bout the Citie, as if they had been in an Enerriic's Countrie: · 

;things indeed befitting the blinde and furious rage of the com... , 
mon people. , 

SECT~ XXX. 

THe Cardinal, governor of the King9om, feeing the dif
tu~bed eibte of things, and that i~ V4l/adolid bee was not 

· ·· ·- · · · obeied 
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obeyed, as the dign'itie of his perfon and place required; but 
rather in danger daiel y to bee affronted, cook a refolution to re~ 
tire bimfelf to a Gentleman's hour out of the Citie, ,vherc 
hee might bee fecure. This was n0 fooner knovvn in Val
ladolid>but fome of the Cicie-Officers came to fpeake with him, 
ddiring to know wherefore hee would go away from them. 
The Holy man with much meeknefs, anf wered, rhat hce 
would willingly retire himfelf \iVith the Lord Admiral at 
:Afedina de rf<iofeco. . Bue thofe of Valladolid> holding it their bdl 
waie to keep him there, would not let him go. T hc.y prefenc-
ly fee guards at the Gates of the Cicie, chat none of the Com-
mon people ibould go out, for they began already to feare,ldl: 
they 01ould go joyn ,vich the Lord high ConA:able, ,;vho 
was levying forces co refill: and fupprefs thofe Tumults, which 
were gro\vn fo cxcefsive in the Kingdom, to whom were 
repaired thofe of Council) chat ekapcd from Valladolid, to 
the end that Cafiilla, might not remain without J ufl:ice. The !he Cudt?ai 

· l h C d" l b · C. 11 1· 1 d b 1ndcavourJng next rnornmg ear y t e ar ma ) eeu;1g Ill y re O ve to ee to JO out of 

goo/departed from his hour with an hundred and fifcie men ~~~•:t~ i;hci 
on horsback and on foot, beGdei · divers of the principal pe~:ic. Y 

perfons of the Citic,, who guarded him on both fidei. But 
coming to the bridg they would not let him pafs, there hee 

, flayed a. good ,vhile, Rill commandi~g his people -to bee 
quiet 2.n o~r no violence, for they would have broke down 
the G;:.tes and forced their way through. This beeing known 
in the Cicie, there was prefently a great hubbub, and a cry
ing out, The Go1Jernor's·goeing away, The Go)Jernor's goei1~ away. 
Hereupon one ..A.lonfo de Vera, a Deputie of a \vard, without 
any Command or Order from tbe Capta~n General] of the 
Commonaltie, ran in great haA: to ring the Council-Bell, 
which becing heard the Citic prcfcntly took the Alarme, and 
in a trice there was fuch a hurly-burly and confufion _of people 
in the fl:reecs, that it was wonderful, they all locked up their 
houfes and fbops and pofl:ed with th_eir Arms cowards che· 
bridg, ( as if the Citic had been· florme-d by an ene mie) where 
in a- moment's time ( in a manner)' '. ~as afs~m~led. a very 

A a numerous 
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numerous Armie of compleat nien, with new fhining arms, 
but without order and without Captain. The Cardinal fee
ing this tumult, turned back againe cowards the Citic, and 
beeing half way ouer the bridg fome of his fervants faid to 
him1 My Lord ! your Eminence fhould do 1Pell to fland flill tlJere, un
till you fee 11,hat is the meaning of this boldneft of the People. So 
hee did remain a while, having a tlrong guard before him • 

. Bue the people came [warming to that place like · ernmcts. 
Whilefl: the Cardinal was at this fl:and,came Don Pedro Giron, 
to whom all the people bore as much refpea:, as if hee had 
been their Lord. Hee was mounted upon a Gately Ginnet, 
his body was covered with Armor as brighc as filver,his head 
with a richly guilded helmet , his horf proudly praunfing 
along the fl:reecs, made waie through the diforderly throng, 
untill hee came where the Governor flood, to whom after 

Dai Pedro Gi- falutation, hee thus f pake. My Lord ! I am forry that your 
~t~i:~~:,t1: Eminence 1lJould offer to go away thur 'DJitbout the confent of the Citie 
c~t~:d:;!rn and_ l(ingd~, ij my Counfel migbt_pre~ail, y0u f!7 ould return to your 
to hili Palace- lodging, for if you flay longer here, It 11nll not bee m the power of man 

to remedie or hinder the mifchief, -»,hich your departure may produce. 
The Cardinal"s men not througbly underflanding Don Pedro's 
fpeech, began to draw their f words; which fome of the 
people, th~t had crowded neer; feeing, cryed out, Arm, Ann 
Commoners, help, help. Hereupon grew {uch a noife and fo great 
a tumult, that had not the Prefident of the Cbancerie, Don 
Pedro Giron, and other Gentlemen been there to appeafe the 
furie of the people, they fcarf e had left one man alive of all 
thofe that were with the Cardinal. But all beeing pacified, 

· hee returned with his guards to his lodging, accompanied 
with other Prelates and divers Gentlemen of qualicie, and 
after all, followed his traine of bagage in the fame order as 
they marched outwards. The Common People went be
fore him all armed, with found of drums and trumpets con
ducting him co his lodging, with all due honor and reverence.· 
By this time it was full cwelveof checlock, fo thatthey fpent 
fix hours at leaG in this contention. The Infante of Granada, 

Captain 
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Captain of Palladolid, \Vas fo much difpleafed chat se Michaeh 
Bell had been rung, and chat the people had allcaken Arms in 
that manner without his order or knowledg, that bee 
chreatned co leave bis charge. Thereupon {hict order was 
given> that no man thenceforwards fhould dare, under i 
gre-1c penalcie, to ring the Bell or to rife in Arms, without their 

· t ~aprains order . . Vera who rung the Bell, to avoid the puniili
. mem ,vhich was incended, and his offence deferved, fled to 

Tordeji!las. After this, ValladiJ!id ordered chat every five and 
tVCJenrie men fhould have a particular Captain, that fhould 
comt1unJ chem upon occafion, having firfl: received orders 
from the Cap ta l ll General. The OC\VCS beeing carried to Tor-
deftllas, how tho!e of Valladolid had oppofed and detained the 
Cardinal, befides rhe good order they kepr for the guard arid 
defenf -of their Cicie, The Junta font an exprefs with Letters 
to give die People thanks in their names, extolling their valor 
to the skies, \vhich puffed up che people, s hearts w ich a kinde 
of vanicie>and incouraged chem co commit greater ex:orbican~ 
des another time. · 

T I-le Cardinal feeing icwas not pofs1blefor-him to go 
publickly ouc of Pal/ad iid, and confidcring how mtic{l 

it behoved him to depart thence, where hee had no' tnore then 
an honotable prifon, refolved to fl:eal away privately : which 
hee did one night all alone, beeing difguifed, and hee had been 
gone teri daies before it was known in the Cirie , or his own 
Guard of Horf miffed him. His Foot Guards went away tht: 
daie before by two and ttvo. After which time bee fent to 
entreat the Citie, to fuffer his goods to bee brought unto him.~ 
aff urirtg them that his going away fhould bee no waie pre
judicial to chem, that hee was in a manner enforced fo to ab:
fent himfdf from chem, both for ref peel: of his Majef.l:ie' s fer~ 

Aa i vice, 
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vke, and that hee bad not left him wherewith.11 to defraie his 
ciiarg,es in the Citie, but wherdoev~r hee was, they might 
bee confident hee would do all that might be for their' sand the 
\1\rhole Kingdom~s good. Valladolid, with much complement 
and civil ex:prds ions, fent him all his Linnens and other houf 
bold -!luff to the T ovvn oF r/(io(eca, whither hee \7\:as gone in 
exfpectadon of the Lord Admiral. Abou~ this time there 
were .great differences betwixt chafe of the Commonaltie, and . 
their Captain the Infante of Gr.mada. They would have killed 
him, rnanie of. them coming violently againfi·him 'with _their 
Arms, and giving him very reproachful and abufive language. 
A. s he_e advanced into the market place with above fix hun
dred Lances to apprehend Alonfo de Vera, ( they faie) ic \Vas a 
Bridle-maker and fom fuch like au<lacious fellovvs, that were 
the occafion of ftirring the people to this infolenc attempt. 
The Junta beeing much difpleafed l ereac,ordered that the Infan . .;. 
te of Granada fhould leav the Office of Captain, becauf it was 
too great a charge to al!ovv l-iim everie month 3 0000 Maradiz., 
alleging moreover,.rhac none but a ·native of tbe Citie, ought 
to execute eh at Command. But the Infante giving notice of 
his difcontent, by command of che J imta this rn accer vvas pnt 
to Votes , and hee having the major part on his fide, it 
was ordered,thac hee fhould bee confir~ed in his Office, but 
withal, that hee iliould pardon Alonfo de Vera, with the refi 
that had offended him, and fl:ricl: command was given, that 

_ the people ffiould make no more meetings, nor demand any 
thing from thenceforward with Arms in their hands~ but by 
waie of J uflice and Realon. That prefemly under ' pain of 
one hundred lafbes, all , thofe Vagabands and fellows that 
had no profefsions, fhould avoid the Citie. This was proA> 
c~aimed in Valladolid on St Lukl s. daic .. 

SECT. 
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W Hil'fl: the Commonaltie of Yalladolid ,vas in co~.:. 
fultation , whether the Infante iliould continue in 

his Charge or not , arrived a Commifsioner from the 
Junta , defiting that Citie · in their names to agree J and 
bee all , as one > and not to give waie to their particular paf
fions, which might breed di vifion among them, to the great 
weakning and difenabling of; tµ~c Citie, , for they \Vere now 
to confider ch~t they had n,anie enemies, vvho had already 
begun one of the· higheA: aJ?,d greacefl: attempts in the world• 
Tl1at if their hearts were not united & flirred up therewith, 
they, with their wives and children, fhould bee reduced to 
moA: \Vretched ilaverie. That ~\Vitb couragious mindes ana 
~prighc defire_s,!hey ought to e~ofecute this m~tter, and bee ~f
hHanc co thofe Lieo~leme.n W~f were already engaged therein, 
and bouy them up out of that gpl_f of iniferie whereintq they 

' \Vere plunged. For the Lords of the Junt~ confidering that Val~ 
ladolid \.Vas the moil: noble&. principal ~-itie of all Spain,and that 
ic had been the principal auto'r of t~1~ir good C ~s : in former 
times) ex pofing and hazarding their _liyes and fortunes to ma
ny eminent dangers. They t~_cjught it great rea{o□- to give chem 
an accountof \vhat they had done in the Junta. To whkh 
effecl: they had fent to let them know, how chac· ne~ther night 
nor daie they ceafed laborjng in the ad.vancemet:it of che fer• 
vice of God and the King and che publick good of -the Nati
on, neither eating nor drinking in quiet, but flill watching 
with much care a~d fl:udie , how God and the King might 
have their due ref peel: and honor, and the Kingdom bee pre
ferved in libcrtie. Renouncing all private affairs, leaving hou
fes, goods, 'v'Yives ~nd chil~ren·ar ranq~~,to attend ~pd applie 
themfclvs w.i!h more _fervenci~ to prop.1~~ ~he.p~~ple~s good 
\?\ ithout, Intere!½. , That befQ_r~;;he Junt,fJ~te ac T.Pr~,fill'ff,they 

A a 3 all 
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all took a folemn oath, that no man ibould procure for him .. 
fclf, wife, children, friends or kindred, anie Lands, Offices or 
benefits wh.atfoever, to the erid chat they mightloially, and 

•,without lntcrdl:s,ferv the publick. That every one of che Junta 
was a Gencle;man,and as free, as the King himf elf from all the 
tr,ibutes & taxes t~ac were impofed upon the meaner fubjects, 
& chat neither for refpecr of what chey might hope ro gain, o~ 
to free themfdvs of chat which others did paie~ they had expo
fe<;l themfelvs co fo great hazard, beeing no more then fifci:, 
that ~id help or any waie advance this bufincfs,which fo near
ly concerned all. That \Vitho .. ut chem che Junta could do lit
tle, the cafe b~eiog w•eightie and·dangerous. That they cmfl:ed 
in God within eight daies,theJunta would have taken fuch a. 
courf, thac [aflilla f11ould e~joie as much peace, quiemefs, and 
plemie as formerly; for they wanted n0thi11g bur the ~rcides 
of the feveral Cities of the Kingdom, to excracl: the beft out of 
them ; which fhould bee printed and and fent through the 
\vhole Kingdom, that every one might fee the good which 
proceeded from the Jf!-nta. the Articles which were purg
ed in the Junta> whereby they thought ( as they faie here ) 
to remedic and refl:or~ Cafltlla to its fonx··er·condition, {nal bee 
puncl:ua\ly fet down ~n t~e following Book. In Va!laddid 
they much rejoiced at this difcourf, and were highly taken 
with the promifes made them by the 1unta, which filled 
them with a thoufand good_ hop~s, but within feven months 
they found them all fruitlefs. They offered willingly their e-
0:aces and goods, and ro expofe their lives in the defenf of the 
Flolie Junta as they called it. · 

s E C T. XXXIII. 

THe-Cardinal and thofe of the Council, prudently defired 
, firfl: to proceed with mildnefs, and endeayor by fair per
fuafions to quench, or · ( at leaff:) mitigate the furie of that un-

natural 
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natural fire; to that effed: they fcnt to entreat the Junta to af. Notethuthi~ 

femble rather.in Valladolid, where the Council then was,: that 'rcnefsa,gchwfias.._ 
. ent a t e n~ 

there things fhould' bee_ remedied to their liking and content~ af~e-;hH~, of 
'h r. f J h · · 11. f. b. ffi fc th

e JUnt• 
10 

T 01e o che. unta, avmg mte 1gence o t 1s me age, enc Avila. 

one to meet him that brought it,beforc hee could reach to A1Ji-
la, with command to charge him in their names, under pain 
of death not to com into the Cic~e. The Council, feeing that 
they could prevail n«l1ing by fair· means, fenc co command 
and require the Junta not co affemble at all, in regard it was a 
thing forbidden by the King and the Laws of the Kingdom, 
without their Sovereign's· leav. That if.they had anie thing to 
defire, they fhould repait to the Council at Valladolid, and they 
would join with them in Petition to the Emperor for the ob-:-
teining and fulfilling their demands. Thjs alfo they refufed 
to hear ; and fent the like meffage back to the Council by the 
Commendador Hineftrofa, to whom they denied both audience 
and entrance into the Citie. From that time forvvatds the Jun-
ta called them of Council Tyrants, and thofe of the Council 
termed chem Traitors. Which beeing known in Valladolid, a 
rumor was noifed about, that the Lords of the Councjl had_ 
given order to apprehend thofe of the Junta, for which cauf 
F1 Licericiado Francifco de VargM, Treafurer General, and El Li.:. 
ceHciado Zapata,made their efcapes in the night from the Coun-
cil : For they having born a great f waie, one in the T reafurie., 
the other in matters of J ufHce, were both grown odious irt 
·the eies of the Common-wealth. 

. . 

S&C T. XXXIV. 

THe fevcral ]?~rties tevilcd,arid fell into ~alicious exprc~ 
fions one aga1nil the· other ,not confidenng,that that was 

one of the poorefl: and vileff: revenges upon earth,and w'h fuit's 
with none but rafcal-like &. unworthie difpofitions. _Th9fc 
that were enemies to the Commonaltic,reported1that n9. G~~-

demen 
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tlemen or per[ ons of qualitie would have taken that tide, but 
for-private refpecrs and ambition. That Don Antonio de .A'cunia 
Bifhop of Zamora ( whofe ft:orie wee are not yet corn to ) 
would make himfelf Arch-bifhop of Toledo. That Don Pedro 
Giron was on fire for che EH:ate of Medina Sidonia. The Earl of 
Salvatierra ambitioned certain territories of great value, called 
Merindades. Hernando de A11alos for rev~nge of fom injuries don 
him. John de Padilla to bee Mailer of Sanijago. Don Pedro Lajfa 
ro bee Lord of Toledo. Quintanilla to have the Command of 
Medina del Campo . Hernando de Ulloa co· drive his brother out of 
Toro. Don Pedro Pimentel to advance himfelf with Salamanca. 
The Abbat of Compludo co be made Bifhop of Zamora. El Licen
ciado 13ernardino to bee J udg in Valladolid. <1\_amiro Nuniez that 
hee-mi~ht poffefs himfelf of urm, and [arlos de Arellano , bee 
Lord ot Soria. Thus their tongues went .nimbler then their 
hands ( except when they were afleep ) breeding and brew
ing a world of mifchiefs. And diverf Gentlemen found 
themfelvs f o far ingaged already in · this diforder, chat they 
could not with honor withdraw themfelvs, neither could 
they cell w horn to trufl:. 

SECT, XXXV. 

BEfore I proceed any further .with the Hifiorie, of what -
was done by the Commonalties in Caflilla, I wil here 

defcribe the particulars of_ the infurrecl:ion, of the Cicie and 
Kingdom of Valencia., in regard it was the blindefl: and moll: 
pern.icious of all Spain, and although fome have written very 
dolefull and lamentable memorials thereof, they do not men
tion half w-hat there befelt Several prodigious figns pre ... 
faged this miferable difsention in Valencia. In the yeare 1517. 
The river which runneth by the Citie ·of Valencia, fo {hallow 
that fo.mti~cs there is fcarfe afl, water, on a fodaia fwelled, 
anti ovcrHowed the bankes in: fuch manner, that it put thofo-

- Qf 
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of Valencia to the greatdl: fhifc and {height, that ever they had Prod!gidus 

b d d · C M · d · d • h ftgns m VA-een re uce tom rormer ages. an1e ates an mg ts, was tenci,z. 

feen· running along the fl:reets . a furious great Lyon, which 
made fo hideous a roaring that the people ran trembling away 
from it, and if any h~d the courage co fiay, and fee what it 
w ould do, they could fee nothing. Orher fl:range fights were 
likeV\1:ife reported to have been obferved there in the yeares 
15 1 7 ,ana ! 5 18. You have heard bow the Emperor, before 
his departure from-the Gnryn,appointed for Vice .. rt{_oy of Valencia 
Don 'Diego de Mendofa, fon to the Cardinal Don Pedro Gonfale~ 
de Mendvfa , and brother to Don ~drigo Marquir of Cenete. 
Who executing his command and charge in Valencia, whenas 
the people, already linked in a Confedera::,ie, began to fiand The_Confc~c-
. . . . h h N bl l fl: d r race~ of Val .. 1' 1n a compecmon wit t e o es, to mo e an pro1ecute ,iJ. 

the Generic , abufing their fervams and vafsals ,vith great 
audacitie and difrefpecl: : It hapned that two Morifco's vvho 
belonged to D011 (R.,amon de [ardona, Lord of Ctflalla, pafsing 
along the fheec of Nueflra Seniora de Gracia, which was in that 
part of the Citie, where moft of the meaner fort of people 
lived ; Some Tradef-men, chat were working at their dore$, · 
flouted and laughed at chem as they ufed to do,but the M_ori(co· s 
anfwering them they prefencly rofe in Arms,and cut one of 
rhem fo grievoufly chat hee died ; And beeing about to kill 
the other alfo, who defended himfelf, a man by chance pafs-
ing by ( whofe name was Di~_g,o Pifador,by t!ade a falc-maker) 
took compafsion of the poor fellow, and did what hee could 
co defend him. Whereat thofe T ownf-men were fo incenfed 
that leaving the other they ran after this Viego Pifador, follow-
ing him quite through the Citie to his own hour ( whither 
hee t1eJ to fave his life.) and fell a fl:orming it in a furious 
manner about mid -daie, the officers of J ufl:ice not daring to 
gain~faie them . . The Priefl:s of St Nicholas Church ( which 
was dofe by that houf) came forth all with the Holie Sacra-
ment, at the noif of this Combuflion, to pacifie the ~uric of 
the People, which their prefencc and intreaties did fomwhat 
mitigate. But 'Diego Pijador, not holding himfelf fecure in 
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his houf, thought it a fafer waie to take fancl:uary in the 
Church; fo beeing come down, the Priefi that carried the 
Sacrament, took him next unto him, and {o advanced towards 
the Church ; which the people feeing, they violently ran a
gain upon him, and killed him with their daggers. Upon 
this, came amongA: them one .A"Vendanio a Cloath-worker, 
who was the Autor and chief of this confedracie ( it vvas 
thought ) to hinder and keep them from doing mifchief, but 
feeing that man fo barbarofly killed, hee vvent prefently into 
a houf, vv here bee burfl: and died rniferably ( fom faie) 
for anger and grief, to fee fuch excefsive diforder. Thefe and 
manie other filch like outrages vvere done by che People of 
Palencia, before the Emperor departed, whereof his Majefiie · 
,vas advertifed by the Nobles and Gentlemen of that Citie; 
and hee referred it co Xeures, but hee b~eing more follicitous 
for the tranfporting of his treafure, then the remedying of the 
troubles in Spain, neglected it. All that was ordered herein, 
was to remit the quelling and reducing that People to reaf on, 
to the care of the Infante Dou, Enrique, 'Duke of Segof'be, but the 
People beeing launched into the depth of mifchief, flighted 
his Autoritie; which manifefily declared the rebellion and 
pernicious intentions of that Confederacie. Soon after, a 
man condemned for haynous crimes beeing led along to exe
cution, the People came out with Arms, and refcued him 
from the officers of J uflice, abufing and ill treating them in 
a horrid manner~ No Noblemen or Gentlemen could pafs · 
through the fl:reets , but thofe of the Confederacie would 
deride and flout them with bafe reviling language• Info
much that a Hat-maker's wife, drefsing a Hat at the door, 
with her children about her, as fome Gentlemen were go ... 
ing by, fhee bid the children look at thofe men that pafsed 
there, · and the boyes asking her why fbec bid them look 
at them, fhee anf wered, Becau{ when you are grown 
up to bee men, you may fay, that you have feen Gen
tlemen. This the woman faid , bccauf the Common 
Peqple were then · in the minde to deflroie all the 
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Gentrie of the whole Kingdom root and _ branch. _ 4-r,en. 
danio the Cloch.rNorker beeing dead ) , the Confederates 
chafe another Captain, one of the fame trade as the former,; 
his name was Sorolla, a pefl:ilenc audacious villain, Who a. 
mongfl: other wicked facts, went to the Citie Hall..when they 
\Vere confulcing about the Election of Jurates, and "vith a 
confident impudence told thofe of the ~gimiento, in the name 
of his Confeder,acie, that if they did not admit them co bee of the 
~gimimto, thole fl:ones fhould flm;v with blood. And his 
threats were accomplifhed; for they made cheir ·Election ~c
cording to the rights and cuA:om of the Citie. ~hereat che 
people were fo enraged, that they committed thofe outrages 
which tball bee fee dovvn hereafter. In this ~itl:el!lper and ex
travagant hare-brainednefs, 'Don Diego de Mendoja found the 
m indes of the people in Valencia, when he~ came ;o bee their 
Governor. Soralla, Vicente Periz, oqe John Caro, and other lead
ing men of the Confederacie, undedl:anding that the Vice-Roy 
had been fully informed of their demean ors, and of the, flare 
of things, but yec diifernbled the ~nowledg thereofouc of fear, 
con:fidering what power and credite their Confaderacie had 
with the people : they complotted chat Soro/la fhould hid~ 
himfelf in his own houf, and that the reA: lhoi1ld go up and 
down the C.itie and acquaint all his friends and allies chat che 
Vice-Roy had lent for Sorolla, and that ( as they ,vere inform
ed J hee either had already hanged him, or was_ then about it, 
and chat for manie refpecl:s, they ought not to let fuc h a man 
fuffer, who was the defen_dor and mainteiner of the publick 
go·od~ This report beeing thus cunningly fpread through the 
\Vnol e Citie, ro incenfed the people's mindes, that in an in .. 
fl:ant all was up in Arms, Drums beating, and Colours Hying, 
and in this manner they marched co the Vice-Roy_'s ho~{, ~ry
ing out, Let the ViceJf{oy die,ifhee deli)Jer U5 not Sorolla. The Vice
Roy, and fom Gentlemen chat were in the houf at tha~ tim~ 
with him, befides his fervants, defended the· wiµdovys and _ 
~oars, where the a{faulc was hotteA: all daie long , and night 
beeing corn ( as God would have it ) a good woman one 
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of Sorolla's neighbors, who having fcen him in his houf, arid 
hearing that the people were ilorming the Vice. Roy's Pallace 
for hanging Soro/la, fhce went to the Bifhop of Segorbe, who 
lived clofe by, and told him that fhee had feen ~oro/Ja fafe and 
found in his own houl but a little before. Hereupon the Bi
fhop \Vent prefemly to Sorolla's houf, which bee caufed to bee 
broken open, and finding where hee had hidden himfelf, hee 
chid him chroughly for his mikhievous villanie, but hee ex
cufiog him[elf, faid, bee durfl not go out of his doors. The 
Biihop immediately gave order to !addle his rnules,and riding 
upon one himf elf, and Soro/la on the other, with manie 
Halbards -attending him, hee carried him quitt: through 
the Citie to the Vice-Roy·s houf, to the end the people 
might fee ~ orolla was neither dead nor a prifoner in 
the Vice•Roy·s houC The Confederates feejng him aliYe, 
"

1ith much joie they raifed their tiege, which had . con
tinued all daie and a1mofl: all night. A fcer this they refcued 
a man likewife, condemned to death for hainous crimes, 
whom , in regard hee had rn anie friends and kindred 
in the Cite, the Vice-Roy had commanded to bee hanged af.. 
foon as he had confeffed, ldl: his friends fhould petition for 
him before bee \i\ras dead. The thirteen Sindicos and Soro/la 

_ . gave our, that this man was condemned, and to bee executed 
Smdzco'5w cre r. ll h. h h J h . f \ 11 officers wh,ch Wrongru Y, W IC t e peop C earmg, Went pre ent Y ( a 
they ha~ 0?3de armed) to the prifon and releafed him. Then beeing poffef ... 
amor1gl1 tbcm · 

fe ln. fed chat the Vice Roy \Vas about raifing men to fubdue them, 
they environed his hou[, and put him to his fhifcs, that hee 
,vas forced to fend his Ladie out of the Cicie, and hee not da. 
ring to f1:aie long after her, with much ado efcaped, riding be
hinde another Gentleman upon a mule. Hee having left the 
Citie in this manner, all the Nobles and Generic followed 
him with their wives and Children ,retiring every one to their 
own houfes. The Vice-Roy bceing of kin to the Earl of Co
~ntayna, carried the Vice-<l.!:!een to his hou( The other Gen
tlemen having left their wives and children in fecure places, 
With 'what arms, horfes and men they could get together, re-
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paired fom to the Vice~ Roy, others to the Infante Von Enrique, 
and to che Duke of SeJorbe Von Alonfa, agrec1ng all unanirnouf-
ly co adhere to the Emperors fervice againfl: the Rebels. All 
thefc Gentlemen's hcufes within the Citie, the people plueked 
down or burned , and plundered their goods ; a thoufand 
more abominable mifchiefs they did, which I am afhamed 
to relate ( fo cruel and unruly is chat Bcafl-, the Common Peo-
ple when it hath broke the bridle. They armed all the flaves, 
and received manie Morijcos for fouldiers. From Co:zentayna the 
Vice- Roy wenc to Xati1'a; the l nhabitants of that Citie de-
fired him to give chem leav to mufl:er upon St Bartholomew's 
daie, \Vhich hee denying, :hey marched ottt of the Citie in de
fpight and contempt of him, and muA:ered before his face. 
The Vice-Roy hereupon·, fearing a fecond trick of Valencia, re-
tired into the fore> which thofe of Xat11'a perceiving, they pro
daimed, that no bodje, under pain of death, fhould furnilli 
him with viduals, or anie provifion whatfoever. Hereupon 
bee went from thence t1 Denia, becauf if hee was purfued by 
land1 hee might efcape thence by fea. Thofe of Valencia, hear--
ing that the Vice-Roy was fled co Denia, afcet that Xati1'a had 
rebelled againA: him,refolved to feiz upon all the King's Reve-
nues and Cufl:oms : which to effect, they went to the Cullom 
houfes and broke the Records, took away the Books, and 
f poke words which were worf then their deeds. Thofe of , 
Valencia, feeing themfelvs maflers of the Citie, the Vice~Roy 
and all the Gentrie beeing gone, they ordered the Government 
:thereof They appointed thirteen perfons to govern and defend 
it, whom they call'd the Thirteen of the Confederacie. ThefeThir
teen chofe for the General oftheir Armie John Caro-,(whowasa 
Suga·r•baker)and held intelligence wich the \Vhole Kingd~m: 
Infomuch chat affoon as the news was heard ofche Rebelli
on of Valencia and Xatuia,and that the Vice-Roy was fled,pre
femly the Cjcie of Orihuela & the Marqui{at of Reiche did the like, 
and at length there was no Citie or Town buc rebelled alfo,in 
imitation of Valencia, treating the Gentrie and nobler Citiiens 
with the like difrefpe6l: and cy-rannie. And the Gentrie, .with 
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their fervants, arms, goods, and all they could get, joined toge
ther in their King's iervice~ So that ( yvhich is a thing wor
thie of note and dteem ) there was not one Gentleman, nor 
perfon of any birth or qualitie through that whole Kingdom 
that fided vvich that vile Commonaltie, but valiantly and unani 
moufly ventured their lives and fortunes in their Prince's fer -

· vice, although hee was out of the Kingdom; they fuffired 
patiently their houfes to bee pulled down, their goods to bee 
burned, their towns defl:roied, and all to £hew their fidelitie to 
their Kmg. The Citie of Orihuela .chofe for their Captain one 
<Palomares, who made himfdf fo abfolute Lord of thofe 
people ( beeing buc a poor Serving--man )- that . often
ti mes hee drew out five choufand men into the field 
to fight , though bee paied dearly for it afcervvards. 
The Qmfederates, having loft their refpelt to the Vice-Roy, a
greed to lofe like\7\7ifeche fear, of God. They made a Confpi:.. 
rade amongH them, the refulc \vhereof was co rob and take 
away all the riches of the MonaA:eries and Churches. Which 
becing difrovered, the loial Partie defired Don (J{idrigo de Men
dofa Marquefs of Cenete, to tak:e upon him the Autoricie of the 
Juftice for the King, \vbich hee ·did, and like a good refoluce 
Gentkman,hee hung up three or four of the chief Conf pirators, 
and fo the robberie ,vhich they intended · was prevented; and 
the Citie quieted for certain daies. But foon after the Confe
derate; marched i nro the field tovvards Denia,to drive the Vice
Roy out of the Kingdom .. - Ten thoufand men in Arms Va
lenci-i furnifhed co that effeet. The Clergie with their Hoods 
upon t hetr h~ads, and Croffes in their hands, flood all at the 
gate of fan Vicente, and.as the.Confederates paffed by them, the 
Priefls and Friers faid to chem , Sirs ! Mifericordia, Mijuicordia; 
and they anf wered, f wearing, Cuerpo de Dios, Jufiicia,Juflicia. 

· And indeed God's JuA:ice did abundantly fall upon their 
beads; for the greatefi part of thofe chat anf wered to, were ei. 
ther killed in battle, or executed by J uflice afcerwards. John 
(aro and Soro/la \VCre Captains of this Armie. The Confede
ra~es having th~ fole power and command of Palencia, John 
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Caro was fent "'rith a fufficiertt force to befiege the Cafl:ie Qf 
[orbera.,fix leagues f com Valencia, which while hee was batter. 
tng with fome peeces of Artillerie, Don Geronimo Vique ( who 
at chat rime wa5 at a Monafl:erie of Priers of rhe m:der of San 
Geronimo, half a league from t·he Cafl:le) ddired to f peak with 
him J who, overcom with his perfuafions and powerful rca
fons) raifed his fiege. Which the Thirteen of the C onfederacie 
hearing, took the Office of Captain General from 7ohn (ara, 
and conferred it upon Sorolla. By this time the Vice-Roy ,with 
fome forces, which bee had raifed, was came to Gandia, to 
fuccor the Cafl:le of Corbera; And Sorolla with his Armiewent 
feeking che Vice-Roy: as hee pafsed bee ruined and f poyled all 
the places, chat belonged to 'Don Geronimo Vique., bec~iuf bee 
had perf uaded Jolm Caro to leave the CalHe. Ac lafl coming 
to Gandia) hee met with the Vjce-Roy's Arm-ie and gave them 
battle> vvherein manie were kilkd on both fides, but at l1~ngth 
the ConfeJerates won the daie, -and the Vice-Roy, with the 
Earl of Oli1,a, and diver[ other Lords and Gentlemen chat re
mained alive, were inforced to retreat to Denia, whither SoroZ-
la \Vith his men ftill pmfued them. And beeing arrived at a 
town called Vergel ( one league fhort of Venia ) Mojfen [Bal'° 
ta~ar Vii,es, Lord of that place, refrefhed chem, and afcerV\'ards 
conveied them fafe to Denia) where hee irnbarked for Penifco-
la, \Vhence they W(:nt to the to\ivn of Morella, where they raif: 
ed more men. ~orolla returned to Valencia, where hee entered 
\?Vith his ~'\ rmie very joiful and content with his conquel1. By 
this time the Duke of Segarbe Don .Alonfo de Aragon was com in .. 
to the field wirh above four choufand Foot,and diver[ gentle· 
men with their fervants and others on horf-back, to the num-
ber . of one hundted and fixtie, whereof was Captain Don 
Jayme Ferrer, fon to Don Luis Ferrer, who was · Lord Steward 
to the ~een Donia Juana, at Tordefilla-s. And becing quarte-
red at Almenara) a league and half from Mon1Jiedro with inte~t 
tp·befiege it, w~iGh was the fl:rongefl and moff: confiderable 
Fort the Confederate,s-h.ad,but four leagues from Valencia ; no-
~iiceT was gi:ven him tbatthe enemie app~ar.e_d with no lefs theµ 
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eight ·thoufand · Foot and fome Hor[, flefhed wich their Viclo .. 
rie over the Vice~Roy, and recruited with many fre{h men 
from Valencia. Whereupon the Duke fent Don Jayme with the 
Hor[ to difcover, and according to his advice, hee would fol
lo\V as fpeedily as might bee with the Foot. This was car• 
ried ,vith fo much dtfcretion and valor , that the Duke 
gave them an abfolute rout , l:aving above five thoufand 
men dead upon the place, for which it is called to this 
daie , The field of flaugl1ter. This Victorie refiored the 
Kingdom, which if it had otberwife fucceeded, the . 
Common People had become abfolute Mafl:ers without 
any contradiction. Things beeiog in this condition, the 
Vice-(J{oy returned with a fre{h fopplie, and incamped his 
Annie about Alcira a1:d Xativa ; The People were fom
w hat amazed, and fl:artled at tbe .rout the Duke had 
given chem. Yet thole of Alcira and Xati1'a marched out 
very flrong to meet with the Vice• <J{oy, and finding him a 
league from the Citie, they gave him battle, the conflict was 
fo hot,and f o well maintained on both fides,that it was bard 
t-0 faie \ivhich had the advantage, the combate continued all 
daie, and at night both Armies beeing very wearie, and great 
fl:ore of men hurt, they were bo:.h glad co retreat, fecking re
frdhmenc and medicaments to drds their wounded men. 
About this time the Cities of Orihuela and Alicante, with all 
the Towns and Places under their jurifdiction, affociated 
themfelvs with the People of Valencia~ But all the Generic 
and perfons of qualitie followed their Governor Don Pedro 
Mafa:, who was inforced to quit th~fe two Cities, and the 

· CafHe of Orihuela, whereof hee was Governor. But Don 
Jayme de Puyg, a valorous Gentleman (who was Lievtenant 
of the Cafl:le under the Governor) with fifteen or fixteen 
men defended himfelf gallantly againfl the furie of the Com
mon people, when in their violenceA: heat they killed, burned 
and facked the Gentlemen's houfes. The Marquis de los Ve
le~, · Don Pedro Faxardo, Adelantado Mayor (that is Lord Deputie 
or Lord Lievtenant ) of the Kingdom of Murcia, having 
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notice of the riitng of Orihuela, levied what force hee could, 
and marched to reliev the diA:re{fed Gentrie,having order from 
the Emperor , co afsiA: the Governor .of Orihuela upon all 
occafions. Don Pedro Maca with his horf, beeing joyned 
with the Marquis de los Vdez, the Common People of Oribuela, 
and the jurifdiction thereof, ( who were above eight thou
fand J marched in purfujc of chem co the top of a moun
tain, calleJ l{aiolar, \Nith intent to give chem battle, their in
tilligence afsuring chem chat they were far the greater number. 
The Governor advi{ed with the .Marquis about relieving the 
Ca{He of Orihuel1, which \Vas in great necelsicie, every one 
of his Troopers carrying in, a fack of provifion behinde him, 
whilcfl: the Marquefs amufed the enemie with skinnifhes,for 
hee doubted not co bee back with him time enough to dif
comfic chem. This Wai don accordingly, and beeing drawn 
U? in 13atalia, the Ma~quic; fecurcd the waie to the Cafl:le, 
that the Governor might go thither with his Horf,and baving 
put in his provifions, return to the ba_tcle, which was dexte-
Jou!ly and fuccdsively effected, vvith the !laughter of above 
four thoufand of the Rebells : So the Marquis cleared all the 
Countrie about Orihuda. But feeing how infected the whole 
Kingdom \vas, and what multitudes of people were com in 
to the Comn1oners, encouraged by their V 1ctorie ( for it is the 
nature of the Common people to follow the firongeftpartie) 
he advanced higher into the Countrie \Vith his Armie, which 
daily increafed, infomuch that before hee could reach Valencia, 
hce had above eleven thoufand men and thirteen pieces of 
Ordnance,wherewith hee encamped at a place called Patema:, 
within fight of Valencia, and fent the Citie a Summons, 
which beeing furrendred upon Articles,and the Vice-Roy re .... 
pofTdfed of his Command, the Marquis returned with his 
Arm ie to Murcia. Afi:er his departure, the Articles beeing not 
well performed,thc Confederates retired themfelvs to Xa#11e1, 
,vhere they chofe for their Captain one Vicente ~ere,zafellow 
whofe trade ,vas to gather Acorns. They a{faulced and 
entred the Fort, it beeing ill provided. Befides the afoiepien• 
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ti~·ned, there were divcrf flrange prefages in Valencia of thcfe 
prodigious diforders ; amongfi others, upon a T uelclaie the 
27 of Maie in the evening, a Thunder-bole fell upon a Church 

0 b P d. called El A'lfeu de Palencia, which threw do\vn one of the Pin-
t er ro 1-

1ious ~gns in nacles, and burfi the Clock in pieces. U pan a F ridaie morning 
Y•lencia. in the fame month,fell a fudden fiorm of hail,with moil ter-

rible Thunder-claps, after which, in a ground betwixt the 
Countie of Oli1Ja and Dutchie · of Gandia, were found three 
fl:ones ( which fell from the skie) in colour and make like 
flints. Fray Antonio de Gue1'ara Chronicler to his Imperial Ma
jefiie > and Biihop of Mondoniedo, reporteth, that hee faw one 
of them hung in a chain in Santa Maria ~hurch, a league 
from Oli1Ja, which weighed no lefs then five and twemie 

, pounds. The paffage which fam now about to relate 1s fo 
remarkable, that men cannot but admire the blindnefs which 
poffeffed the mif erable people that affected thefe novelties aod 
Infurrecl:ions. There was nothing more certainly known in 
Spain, then that the Prince 'Don Jobn ( onely iffue male of his 
father and mother> the Catholick Kings, and immediate Heir 
to thef e Kingdoms ) died at Salamanc~, to the exceeding grief 
and refentment of his parents and all Spain, and in .thofe daies 
there was no further fcruple or quefl:ion thereof. But fince 
in the.time ofthefe unhappie Comrnotions,the Confederates of 
Valencia were fo befotted, that a firange mean fellow of no ac
compt ( who came in a fugitive manner out of Africa, and 
afsociated himfelf with them) that they received him, and 
beleiving, or feeming to bdiev him, to bee the Prince Dai 
Jolm, they fwore allegeanc.e to him, as King,and bee Com
manded and ruled over them for two years, until hee met 
with the end hee deferved, as fhall bee feen hereafter. In the 
year of our Lord 1 ; 12, a certain Merchant of fJ3ijcaya, named 
Juan de Vili,ao, or John of 13ilbo, went to trade at the Cicie of 
Oran. In the fhip which carried him and his commodities, 
hee light upon a paffenger, who addretling himfelf to him, 
told him that bee could write and read in feveral languages, 
~~d· !~~~ if bee pleafed to give him any competent f ubfiflence, -- · ~... --· --· -- ·- . - - h 
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hee would bee glad ·to_ ferv him as his factor, and teach his 
children ; the Merchant entertained him, and took him ort .. 
board vvich him at Cartagena, thinking bimfclf the happicfl: 
man living, that hee had fo luckily met with a man of fuch 
abilities to infirucr his children' and follow his buwnefs be
tides. This fellow \7\Tas of a low fiamre, thin-faced, of a fal-~ 
low complexion, hee had a terrible look, his eies beeing of a 
black and green color, little hair, and thin upon his head, his 
beard worf furnHbed; hee was a man of verie few words; 
in his Cooverfation fomwhat too firict and auA:ere, feeming-
ly intemperate in his· diet, 3. great eater, but drank little, bee 
fpokc Spanijh, Arabick, and Hebrew. It never W3.S known di
rccl:ly who his father was, ondy bee confeffed,,vhilc bee ~as 
under the lafh, that bee was a Jew's fon, and that bee was 
Circumcifed ,but never Baptized,for his father carried him into 
r.Barberie,in the fame year the Jews were driven mut of [afiilla. 
Hee · remained in this Merchant's hou{ until the year 
1 ; 16, which vvas four /years : and to ingratiate ~imfelf 
the more vvith his Ma~er, hee told him, thenceforvvards 
hee vvould call himfelf by his name :_fuan de Vilvao. 
But the Merchant having occafion co abfem bimfelf often 
from his houf, leaving his wife, children,artd goods, all in 
charge with this fervant, one time at his return from Cajlilla; . 
hee was told by his neighbors that Jumi de Vil1Jao, his man, 
was a flepperie companion, and that in his abfence bee was 
too familiar ,vich his wife; others faid, bee had abufed his 
daughter. Hereupon without any further examination, hte 
turned him p.refemly out of his hour, not declaring anie occa
fion,or reafon bee had for fo doing, becaufhee could not have 
his fervant punifhed otherwife, without. bringing his own 
honor in quefiion. Ac chat time ·cherc was a young man Corre
gidor of Oran, who not knowing wherefore the Merchant had 
difcarded his fervant Juan de Pil-vao , entertained him to 
bee his Steward. The CorregJdor ·· hav_ing a handfom 
young wench, which hec kept privately in his houf; Juan de 
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Vilvao ufed all means pofsible to gain her acquiintance and 
affection, and '"'ithall to perfuade her to ltarn witchcraft ; for 
amongA: other good qualities, this wicked fellow was a great 
Practitioner in Negromancie. · The young maid beeing little 
pleafed with his follicitations, ·refolved at lafl: to acquaint the 
Corregidor, how hee importuned ·her, and that hee would per
fuade her co learn witchcraft, but chiefly that hee had made 
her promife to give him poifon, that fo they two might with 
more frecdum .enjoie each othe1's affecl:ion. The Corregidor 
\Vas much £larded and amazed he.reat, for hee thought bis 
houf and Paramour as fecure with]uan de Vil11ao, as if hee had 
committed her to checufl:odie of an Eunuch, and therefore hee 
did not abf olucely credit her accufacion of him; but after
wards obferving with a more fl:ricl eie the carriage and de-
meanure of his ~reward, hee was confirmed and fatisfied of 
the truth, efpecially when hee found the f pells and poifon 
W th he was to ufe. Hee committed him to the publick Gaol, 
whence upon a market daie hee was fecch,c out, fet upon an 
Afs, with his forcerie~ about his neck, and whipped through 
all the principal tlreets of the Citie. The people vtere all afio. 
nifhed that hee fhould bee f o clofe a villain , for every bodic 
had a very good opinion of him ; A fier this, beeing banifu
ed Oran, hee returned into Spain, and dif-embarked upon the 
Coaft of Valencia, juA: in the time of thefe difa{lrous troubles .. 
Hee, by his juggling inventions, begat himfelf a great efl:eem 
and credit firfl: amongfl: the Confederates_ of .Algecira. After
wards hee came to Xati1'a, under the name of Don Henrique 
_ Manrique de (Rjbera, and beeing a (ubcil Impofl:or, and the Con
federates fimple, anti -befotted with pafsion , bee wrought 
fo much upon thtir blinde ,,rcdulitie , that they made 
hiffi their General, :and by little and . little h_ee fo in
veagleq them that they hel_d him for their God,and their King.~ 
Vicente 

1

Peri:{ ( who was ·Captain Ge:ncral of the Confederate 
Rlbels of fl'alenda ) madt :greit fubmifsions to him, faying, 
that God had fe~ :him t0 ·give them libertie, and that hce 
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would procure them much monie and arms. Tho!e of Xati
i,a adored him as their Redeemer,and called him El En.cuhiertoi 
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orthe mandifguifed, faying,God had fem him for the redrefs .. Eli:.ncubieria.~ 

ing of the opprefsed People. Hee made them believ that hec 
was che Prince Vari John, Son to che Catholick King and 
Q!!een decea!ed, and that for certain lecret caufes and Revelati-
ons of God\ Judg,nems; it was convenient for hiin not to The nocabfo 

bee publickly known in _ the world for long time pafi, but 1::z;;,;;; •. 
no\v fince the Kingdom's were info diflrefsed a condition, 
and in fo great necefsitie of their naturall King, to a,vn and 
defend them, and fettle them in the fan1e peaceable Govern -
ment, as they in joyed during his Father•s Reign , bee defired 
to -reveal himfe\f unto them, and chat it was God·s will alfo. 
Th is ch~le wretched Confederates beleivi ng, followed and 
honored him, as if hee had been their God. Thus having 
gained the affection and elleem of thefe Rebels, hee conferred 
with divers of the Cicie of Valencia, of la Huerta, and other 
places thereabouts, inticing them co put in ex:ecmion what 
that Tyrant, Vicente Periz, had alread1e moved. Hee dealt 
likewife with fome places of Aragon, and Catalunia ( whkb . 
were alreadie tottering and half, ac leaH, inclining to Com:-
motion , ingaging them, that at the fame infiant ( if pof-
fible) as hec fhould make his Attempts upon Valencia, they 
!hould all rife in arms, and fecure thofe parts for him. _ With-
in Palencia bee had hil intelligencers, and ~nflrumems, whom 
hee imployed to murder the Marquis of [enete, then Govern-
or of the Cicie ; Thefe were fo faithful to him in this 
treacherous deGgn, that hee wanted not afsi!lants to convey 
him over the walls into the Cicie, whereby bee might the 
better contrive his plot, feeing the . ditpofition of the place, 
and_ ( having a more free communication with the inhabi-
tants ) ;;illure and draw to his byas more complkes, ,to 
flLengchen his parcie , and execute his iyic;ked introtionci 
This was fo cm;mingly carried, that if God had Qot otherwHe 
dif po fed it, the whole Kingdom at that time ran a notable 
hazard of beeing abf.-Olutely 4efhoied. . ;The Citic-0f Valmc-ia 
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( as I have te,ld you) beeing in fo miferable a condition, the 
Religious men, with other good and loial people, went to 
petition the Marquis of Cenete · ( who then was in t~e Camp) .. 
to take upon him_ the Government of that di!l:rdfed Ci-
tic. Which heedid (like a noble man as bee was). The people 
expreffed fo much contentment and comfort in his prefence, · 
that in, all the · Mona{leries and Churches , they fung with 
great folemnitie, the Te Veum laudamtM, and all the bdls rung 
out in teflimonie of an univerfal joie. . The Marquis 
was a man of fuch courage and refolucion , that \vhen, 
throughout the whole Citic of Valencia, no bodie .dudl: fo 
much as name·God, King or Juflice, hee took dived of the re .. 
bellious diA:urbers and hanged them. So that they began to 

b~c affraid, and fculked in corners. Soon after having notice 
of a band of chcfe Confederates, which were fled from Valen-• 
ria, hce marched out againfi them, and meeting.them about 
Mon'lliedro, bee brought away theit Colors, having routed and 
put them all to flight. AmongA: diverf great hazards which the 
Marquis ran of lofing his life, by the infolc:nce or treacheric 
of thefe Confederates, one I fhall give in particular; A mob• 
O:rous diforderly multitude of ·chef e wretches beeing gathe
red together in Valencia,fell like a furious Horm upon the Mar--

. quis his houf, \Vith huge clamorous out-c'rics and clalliing of 
weapons, not underftanding each other's minde, nor know
ing w~at they would have. The Marquis hearing the noif, 
went down to quiet the tumult, beeing well provided and at
tended,·but his Ladie feeing him engaged amongfl a throng 
of fuch vile refpecl:lefs people, and fearing leA: hee fhould bee 
murthered by them, took fuch a fright, that her weak Con!li
tution beeing not able tQ refifl: the violence of that fudden ap-

. prehenfion, £bee prefently expired. Vicente Peri~ Captain of 
the Rebells, with a numerous Armie intrenched himfelf and 
planted his Cannon within fight of Valencia, where hee re
mained fom time: In his Camp hee had a bell, at the found 
~hereof a ~umberlefs gang of thi~vs, fuch a$ his Armic was 
· compofed of, ran out of the Citic to him · : And had not the 

Marqui~ 
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Marquis been very~ ircumfpeet, without quefiion they bad 
fupri!ed the Citie ; but finding little probabilitie of effecting 
their defigo upon V a/,encia, they marched towards Mon1Jiedro, 
thinking to make the Vice-Roy raii hjs fiege thence, but 
within two daies after MonlJiedro was furrendered to 
him ( which was of no finall importance) for thereby hee 
had an open and free paffage to receiv fuccour out of (aflilla. 
The lv.Mrquis hearing that the Confederates were marched to
\Vards Mon1Jiedro with their Cannon, and having intelligence 
of their intentions, follo\¥ed chem ( but with no contidcr
able force) and meeting fome of his own foot companies, 
which having been much galled by their Cannon and f maU 
fhot, were retreating towards Valencia quite diilieartned, hee 
fhove to incourage them as wdl as hee could, reprefenting t:o 
them ~he [erv1ce of God and their King; but prevailing not 
with chem, however bee advanced and iec upon the enemie, 
crying aloud, Let tbe l\)ng li1Je, and the Traytors die, and with-
out fear of their muskets or Ca'nnon, which played fiercely 
upon him, hee charged into the middefl: of them, God 
( \Vhofe caur hee fought ) preferving him J and il:riking their 
bafer hearts w ith fear, infomuch that hee had them all at his 
mercie~ Yet his noblenefs and generofitie was f uch (though 
they deferved it not ) that hee commanded his men ( who 
were very bufie in killing ) co forbear further execution, cry
ing out, Let them not die, let them -not die : having thus quite 
routed thefe Mucin iers,hee returned to Yalencia with the [ poil, 
and all their Artillerie, where bee was received with joy and 
rears. The Vice-Roy afterwards, beeing before Xati1Ja1 

with inr:ent to reduce it to the Emperor's fubjection, the Re:• 
bels dealt f o cunningly with fome of his Souldiers ( who 
fowed the fame difsention in his Camp, as was within the 
Town ) that by certain figns they underfiood each others in
tentions, and they agreed at one and the fame time: to fall 
upon the Loyall Partie,and murther them; and having taken 
their Artillerie, to fl:orm Valencia, fack . it~ and kill all that 
were for the Emperor in it. This conf piracic was difcovered; . .. ·- .. . - . ---· . - -.... ·- . --.. -- - -------- b 

Ut 
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but there was no remedic to hinder it, neither in the Vice
Roy's Camp, nor in Valencia; for the Confederates \Vere very 
numerous '. and the Loy all Perfons but a f mall Partie ; The 

· fy'.larqui~ , at the intreatie of the honefi people of Vale,,_cia, 
went to the Vice-Rors Camp before Xati1'a,where hee found 
more diforder then was reported,and. che infecl:ion lefs cura
ble -then hee imagined. The fign that thefe Conf piracors 
bad agreed upon,was, that in the night at a certain hour thofe 
of the Camp lliould cry out, Paie, Paie, Mutinie, Mutinie, 
and thofe Within the Citie fhould anfwer, Paie, Paie, Mutinie, 
Mutinie. The Vice-Roy and the Gentlemen with him in che 
Camp, delired the Marquis to venter himfelf, a~d indeavor 
by going into the Citie, and reafoning with the people,to de .. 
fer the execution of this horrid treafon : Alchough it feemed 
an act of great timeritie ( as indeed it was) for him to ex
pofe him{df to the furie of a f eople fo mutinous, and bent 
upon mifchief, yet the Marquis valorouOy did as hee was re
quired : And it was miraculous, ho\1\V- his prefence and fair 
deportment pacified the inhabitants minds=>and brought them 
to fubmic co reafon. The Adverfaries beeing mad at the · 
good fuccefs the Marquis had wrought within Xath1a, con
fpired how Vicente Peri~, their Captain might fecrecly convey 
himfelf into the Citie, and gathering as manie of the people 
as hee could, together) apprehend the M~rquis. This wa; 
cff etl:ed, and Vicente Peri~ with a multitude of well armed 
men went to a{fault the Marquis, who beeing buc flenderly 
provided, and weakly attended, and feeing a fquad roa of . 
thefe thievs advance towards him , difscmbled , and 
made as if bee knew them not, asking them thus, Are 
you our friends ! do you com to ferl' the !<(ing ! To which 
they anf wcrcd neither yea, nor no , buc feemed to bee 
daunted at the very fight of the Marquis. Hereupon with 
much feeming affecl:ion hee fpake aloud , Nay then my boies, 
'f?ii,a el ~Y, rvil!a el ~ry; which faid, bee fell upon them, and 
took away their Ar~s. Prefendy·upon this the refl: of thee
nemi~~ difcover~d ~h~m~lvs, and begantofight, difchargiog 

their 
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their Crofs-bows and Musket .. fhots as chick as hail ag:dnfl:thc 
Marquis and his men, which the Marquis feeing, hee cried 
,vith a loud voice, 0 you Trait(H's ! now force u reqt11ijite; and 
flinging dO\.vn his fl:aff, hee took a pike, and 1aying, God 
prejerlJ the King, and let the Traitors die;hee fell in amongll: chem , 
fighting fo def perately, that before his men could corn co fe~ 
cond him, hee had made them turn their backs, but at lafi be .. 
ing over-powered and wounded in the left arm, hee vvas ta• 
ken prifoner, and carried by the people into the CaA:le, where 
at that time the Duke of (alabria was alfo pri[ oner, who re
ceived che Marquis with much honor. The Marquis was af.. 
ter\vards put into a Dungeon under 5c George's rower,where 
they kept him clofe prifoner fom time, thinking thereby to 
make the Vice--Roy, his brother, condefcend co what they 
lifted: But at lafl: hee ,vas releafed, and perceiving the Coun..;. 
trie to bee infected beyond hope of remedie, bee retired to his 
own hou( Thole of Valencia found a gn:at mifs of him ,and 
feeing mofl of che people of the Cicie becom of the Confede
racie, Vicente Periz having poffeffid himfelf of la Huerta and 
other places chereabouts,the Jurates)and Chapter of the Church 
called el Affiu, fenc to befeech him, that hee would bee pleafed 
_ to condole the mifcrie of that Licie, and bee tender of the 
King's fervice. The Marquis V\~as at Ayora ,a town of his,& up
on receipt of this rneffage, hee took his waie towards Valencia. 
Thuddaie 2 7 Febrnarie, 1; 2 2, the Tyrant Vicente Pere~, trufl:
ing to the multitude of his partie within the Citie, took the 
boldnefs to enter into Valencia, with intention to plunderir, 
and kill all that lliould rdifl: him, and having intrenched and 
fortified himfelf within the \Valls to that effect, it fhuck great 
terrour into the loial parcie. But the Marquis, well Armed, 
came to a large place, called la Plc1ca del A/fm J and caufed to bee 
rung that bell, which they ufed to ring iR Uproars, to the e.nd 
all thofe of the l0ial partie mightrepairthither -tohim; where 
hee fl:aied until noon, having 1t1fud all fair meains pofsible to 
pacific. without blo0d-fhcdtbe adyerf panic; but feeing no
thing could avail, hee took a view of his men,. amd what 
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Arms they had; and finding his no competent force to en
counter Vicente Peri~, who had made himfelf very {l:rong; 
hce betook himfelf to his invention and policie, which fuc
ceeded fo advantagioufly, that Vicente Peri, came fhort of his 
defign, all his men becing dif-banded, and returned to their 
own dwellings. This was a happie daie for Palencia, for if 
Perizbis plot had taken, hec had been abfoluce rnafl:er of the 
whole Citie; and ever after, that daie was called the Th urf-
daie of Vicente Periz: Yee flaying within the Citie hee rallied 
again, and what with thofe cf Valencia, what with the frcfh 
fupplies vvhich \'Vere fent him from XatilJa, and A{gezjra, by 
the dif guif ed Prince 'Don Juan, or Juan de Vilvao, who went 
thither co that purpofe: Hee was lo Hrongly recruited, that 
hce gave the Maiquis Battle in the fireets of Palencia, and had 
·\von the daie undoubtedly, if the Marquis had not !hewed as 
much policie as ref olution. In the Com bate the Marquis pur
fuing Vicente Peri:{ ( who was glad co take his heels) was 
knocked do,vn by a great pot full of earth, which a woman 
Hung from the top of a hour upon his head, which though it 
killed him not ouc,right, did flun and bmif him very fore: 
Hee was prcfently taken up again by his fervancs, but his par
tie fuppofing him to bee de.ad, loll: courage, and withal the 

· advantage they had gained ofche eoemie: which hee perceiv
ing, affoon as hee was corn again to himfelf, ran _amongfi: 
them, faying, If tbe Marquis bee dead, the l(ing is alive. Thefe 

· words put new vigor into the hearts of his defpairing men, 
who following the Marquis, gave a frdh charge to the Con

. federates,io hot, that they were glad to houf chemfelvs, which 
· proved no Sancl:uarie; for th:re they were killed and taken, 
. not beeing able to make refill:ance. Vicente P.eriz had his head 
prcfemly Hruck off. This Vicl:orie quieted the Citie of Valen
cia, vvhich vvas fo infected vvith the poifon of Rebellion, 

· that in the very Cloiflcrs and Monaficries, there was as much 
divifion and paf sion as elf where; infomuch that one_ part 

-· praied God co favor the Confederates , the other co give the 
· Cavaliers the· Viclorie •. , The difguifed Prince ex{pected_ a 

- quite 
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quite contrarie fuccefs, hoping by the death of the Marquis, 
and the routing of his partie, to reign victorioufly in Valencia, 
but God, who had otherwife decreed the Event, made him 
likewife' fall into the hands of the Marquis the 1 lh of Maie JiwtdePilvao, 

d .J h. . . . b b d > or chc difgui:-
1512, who comman eu 1m to ce ange ,drawn andquar- fed Princeexe~ 

tered, and his head co bee fee upon the point of Lance. And ~:~!!~ ~~~,
thus that villanoushead was crowned, who of an inE1moos n!tc inf/4/en· 

Jew, and abominable Sorcerer would have made himfelf cza. 

King of Spain.. After this grew feveral other Commotions in 
that Kingdom, but nothing near fo dangerous ; which I £hall 
omit now co parcicularize,in regard I am called away by thofe 
of Caflilla. . · 

SECT. XXXVI. 

T He Earl of Salvatierra, and other Mountaniers, infected 
the people of the Mountains of rBurgos, as far as Ala1Ja 

and Vitoria,with other places of la ~ioxa; and fJ3urgos was very 
near revolting alf o. All which was oppofed by the Lord 
High Confl:able, not becauf the Emperor commanded him 
Jo to do ( for hee received no qrdcrs from his Majdl:ie to 

· that effect till afterwards ) but moved with the magnanimitie 
of his own generous fpirit, and the fenf of Loialtie, which 
was Hereditarie to that noble familie. I do not finde that any 
of the Grandees of Cafiilla were very forwatd tp break the ice 
in this undertak~ng, though afterwards, like hon~fl: m~l{) , ;th~y 
all fee their helping hands. The Lord High Confiabkadidt 
prudently feared the Event,_ and was loch to ~ngagehim~l.fin 
f o pcril<;ms an enterprife, hazarding no lefs then his: life and 
whole eftate, in endeavouring to oppofe fo manie, efpecially 
w ithout arms,monie, or order from rhe Emperor. For the 
enemies were very manic and powerful, no lefs then thirteen 
of the mofi confiderable Cities of Caftilla, \Vith diver[ other 
Towns and Villages, beeing declared for the Commonalcie; 
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beijdcs that many Gendeme~ of qualitie & great efl:ates(much 
animated again£¼ the Emperor. and his Minittcrs)had involved 
themfolvs in the fame lntereA:. It vvas an attempt of fo much 
confid~ration and danger, that the other Grandees thought ic 
the befl: vvay ( feeing they vvere not able to do otherwife) to 
fie fl:ill and look on,and manic of them aJvifed the Lord High 
Confhble to do the 1ike. But his Ladie Dcnia Maria de To11ar, 
onely daughter and heir to Don Luu de To1Jar, Marquis of:Ber
langa, beeing one of the difcreecefl: and mofl: magnanimous 
Ladies in alt .. 'pai1·i of her time, ,i\'as not of the opinion of 
thofe that gave her husband that Counfel;but fhe never ceafed, 
reprefenting to him the advancement of his Majetlie's fervice, 
and chat for the good of the Kingdom, hee ought to refitl: and 
fupprels the exorb:tanccs of the infolcing Commoners, al
though hee put himCelf co the hazard of lofing bot,. life and 
fortune, in regard bee bare the Office of Lord High Conflable, 
[aptain General, and the fecood ped on of the Kingdom nexc 
his Majdl:ie. The Dutchefs beeing at her own hou( at Haro, 
wrote co the Lord High Constable, her husband, this enfuing 
Letter, w hie h is worthie co bee Chronic le~ , 

1-he Dutchdfe's letter to the Lord 
high C onll:able. 

Y Our Letter I recei1,ed by Pedro de V elafco. And my opinion 
is, fince bis Majeflie from tbe plc:.ce 117here bee is doth 'lPhat bee 

can, to gi1'e you bis po1ver and ~venue lere, That you' determine to 
prefer1' it. For if bee lofe Us right,.no Jvonder lf Jou, and all thofe, that 
ha1'e done -»,bat. they Tvere obii.ged to do, bee difpoJF ft of yours ; fJ3ut if 
you maintain bis interefl ,you and his other ~ervants l>Jill bee all (ecured. 
That 11Jbich ( in my judgment ) your Lordfoip · and t!Je Lord 
Admiral tire now to Jo, is to raife men and monie Thith all pofsible expe"' 
dition m:d trie your fortunes. I 'D1rite to Pedro de Melgofa to 
ufe all means and Jhiftr, that may bee, to procure you monie. The 
gre~ter the danger, m,1,e glGrious is the attempt. Trufl in our Lord 
Cod) for fi11ce /:Jerein you doe both him and the King jer-vice,beecon

fident 
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fident bee 'llJill bee fa11ourable, and gii,e a blejsing to y~ur indea1'ors. 
So, becauf I intend to l17rite more at large to you by the Treafurer, I 
ref/, praying God to pre/erlJ your Lordfhip's mefl llluflrious per/on, 
"IJith more tendemefs then I "DJijh to my JelJ From Haro t1Jis 19 th 

ef June, 1520. 

Finis Libri Tertii. 

•~ ~- • ' ,I 
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f OUR ,_l~H ·· BO Q.K• 
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' s~· ~~,t:~ I. 

Here· is no Republick, ot Change of Go
vernment whacfoever fo barbarous, as to 
bee ignorant how important and neceffa-c 

~~IMr. rie a Cement Concord is to 1nake it long 
fubfifl. Wherefore thofe of the Junta drea

w;~~~~--~~ __ , ... ding ( and not without cauf) the danger 
wherein they flood, defired the Citie of 

Palladolid co agree and bee all of one heart: for the high con
fcquence of the matter wherein they were ingaged,did require 
it, prom ifing them that within fevv daies they fhould fee the 

Ordinances 
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Ordinances, which with inceffant labor and watching; the 
Holie Junta had agreed to publifh and difperf through the 
\l\vhole Kingdom, whereby they hoped to make that Repub• 
lick flourilli, as one of che mofi hap pie and bell: governed in 
the whole world. The people were big with glorious hopes 
of in joying a fecond golden Age; · and thofe of the Junta were 
fo well pleafed with the thanks and applauf of the People, ,, 
that their Ordinances beeing finifl1ed ; they, refolved to fend 
them co the Emperor, by t\VO Gentlemen and a Frier, not 
doubting but therefore his MajeA:ie would confer fom hono• 
rable dignities upon them. Bue what thefe were, I will not 
mention, onely I may fay, that hee was fo incenfed at their 
meffage, rhac they held it a great mercie they efcaped with 
their lives. They wrote moreover a kinde of requifitorie let
ter for the Cities and Towns where their Embaffadors were 
co pafs, and -therein they inclofed their Letters to the Empe• 
ror, \JV ith the Articles and Ordinances, which in the name 
of the Kingdom, they deGred his Majeflie to confirm; and 
though already l have declared the fubA:ance thereof, I will 
fee chem down in the fame form they fent them; that the cu
rious and patient may read and fee the pretenfions of the 
Commonalties, and w hac the Kingdom demanded. Let eve-
ry one judg what reafon they had, for my own part, I , will 
neither excufe nor condemn them, but onely relate fa ithfully 
•the truch, which is as much as can bee required of mee, con
fidering my office. In their Letters to the Emperor, they give 
his MaJdlie an account of all the troubles and infurreetions of 
the Kingdom, which they told him, proceeded from the evil 
Counfel which his MajdHe entertained about his Roial Pcr
f on, who, fortheir difordinate Covetoufoefs; private pafsions 
and interefl:s,befides other finifl:er ends (they faid)mighc more 
properly bee fiyled the Deceivers, Cheaters, and Enemies of 
his Majefl:ie's Kingdoms, and the .publick good thereof, th~n 
Counfellors,f uch as they ought to bee. For they were the oc
cation that the Kingdom of Caflilla,which abounded in riches, 
and all other things that could bee required ·of the moil: opo-

. lent 
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lent and flouri!hing Kingdoms of the World, ,vas now bee .. 
-corn th~ poordl and_ moil: miferable of all the neigh boring 
Kingdoms : Which did not onely concern the publick, buc 
was alfo particularly prejudicial to his Majefiie's Roial Patri. 
monie, and which was infufferable, That the defolation of 
his MajeA:ie's Kingdoms, and the exhaufiHng of his treafure, 
co his own exceeding inconvenience, and the mine of his fub
j.etls, ,vas to no other purpofe, then co enrich his evil Conn-

- fell ors, and dived"' other perfons {hangers, who bare no af: 
fetl:ion to his Majeflie, nor had any zeal to advance his fervice, 
or the publick good, but to build their o~~n fortunes. Next 
they complained that the Commifsioners of feveral Cities 
. (who dcfired his Maje!lie in the name of the Kingdom, at 
Santjago and the Groyn, not to demand any Subfidies) \Vere by 
hi) Counf d fentenced rather \Vorthie of puniiliment then au
dience, and order given, chat they 01ould not bee admitted to 
fit in Parlament, but bee confined and banifhed, fom of them 
to the remoteA: parts of the Kingdom. That fince his Maje
fi ie's departure out of the Kingdom, the Cardinal, with the 
Prefident,and reA: of the Council, had given Commifsions to 
Antonio de Fonfeca, and the Alcalde 1?.._onquillo>to fack and make de
f olate the Citie of Sego"Via, notwirhfhnding they lent to excufe 
and fubmit themfelvs to the Council, and chat becauf of their 
fo rigorous proceeding, they fent to Toledo, and other Cities/ or 
afsifiance, who before they raifed any forces to fuccour them, 
delired the Cardinal and Council by waie of Petition to deal 
more favorably with thofe of S~o"Via, but receiving no fatif
factoric anf wer, they fent an Armie into the field. They ag. 
gravated the cruelde of Autonio de Fonfeca in burning Medina, 
whereby th9 Town was endammaged above two millions 

"of Ducate1 and which occafioned the rifing of divers other 
places. They declared how the Qgeen had commanded the 
· J unta to remove from Al1ilcito Tordefj,Ua,s, That they had un• 
dcacaken the care of the-~een's perfon, and put the Marquis 

· . of Denia and his Ladie from her, holding them dcfl:ruc\ive to 
· t~c ad!ancemcnt of the publick good. ! hey alleged reafons 

- - ·---- · · for 
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for diffolving the Council, which his Majefl:ie had fettled be-
fore his departure. And why they paied their Armie out of 
his Majdlie·s Revenues. At lafl: they deGred his Majefbe 
,vould bee pleafed co grant and confirm all chofe It;., rcicles, 
\vhich their Emba{fadors fhould prefenc hina from the King
dom, the intent and fcope of chem beeing meerly for his good, 
and the peaceable Government, by regulating and repairing 
the miferies and great dammages chat had been occafioned 
through che evil Cot~nfel of thote, which chicherro had ~bufrd 
and mirled his Majdl!e; urging moreover, that for chc: be.:. 
neht of the Publick, and the improving of his Roial Patrimo~ 
nie, it vvas necdfarie and expedient .. that until fuch time as his 
Majefl:ie Oiould appoint other perfons of better temper, and 
uprighrer intentions to refide in his High Council then rhe 
former were, his Majdlie fhould give power co thofe Cities 
and To,vns,which had Vote in Parlament, co provide and fee 
to the AdminHhation of J ufl:ice, and other things wherein 
thofe of his Council ought co have been more circtunfpect 
and moderate. And alfo, that hee would revoke the Com
mifsions and Autoritie which hee had fent to the>then-ruling, 
Governors , becauf they were men whom the Kingdom 
could not endure: Befidcs this leccer to the Emperor, they fent 
anotlret to thof e of the Citie where hee then was, de firing 
them to join with them in fupplication co his MajeHie, and 
procure his confent and approbation of all che Kingdom's de~ 
fires, in regard they tended to his Majeftie's frrvice, the pub-
lick good of the Kingdom, the increafing of his Roial Patri.; 
monie, and were exceedingly conducing to a peaceabl.e and 
quiet government. Dated from Tordefilla-s' the 20th of OElo.;. 
ber, 15 ic. Under the the' Letter was written , I, Lope de Pal~ 
lares, Secret~rie of the Parlament and Junta of the Kingdorn, 
caufed this to bee wrtten by their Command. 

C 
f-.i 
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SECT, II. 

AR TIC~ES Of The KINGDOM. 

DON CA(f{LOS and DO NIA JUANA, &c. To 
our Infantes, well-beloved Children, Brothers and 

Dukes, Greeting. Know yee,that for~he remedying and re
pairing the great dammages and exorbitancies, which have 
been and ~re in our Kingdoms of Cajlilla and Leon, by reafon 
of the former evil Coun(el and Government of our faid King· 
doms, The Com"1ifsioners or Procurado.res of thofe Cities and 
Towns that have Vote in Parlament, are affembled as becom
eth out Loial Subjecl:s and Servants, with zeal to our fervicc 
and the publick good of our Kingdoms,fulfilling that which 
the Laws of our Kingdoms oblige them to do; And by fpe· 
cial Command from us, the Qgeen, are com to TordefillM, to 
take care and provide for the reparation and remedie of the 
faid dammages and exorbicancies; To which effect they have 
made and ordeined certain Articles, which are conducing and 
expedient for our fervice, the good Government of the King
dom, and the iocrcafing of the Revenue and Parrrimonie Roi• 
al. The Tenor whereof is as followcth: 

MO ST HI'GH AND MIGHTIE CATHO
LICK PRINCES, QUEEN AND KING 

0 UR SOVEREIGNS, 

That which the Cities, Towns, Villages, Commonalties,and 
Natives of your Kingdom of Cctflilla and Leo,i,do Qehres 
· your Ma jellies will bee pleafed to grant for a perpe-

tual Law, is here enfoing : 

That TtJhicb concern's bis MAJESTIES ~OIAL fPE([{SON. 

Flrfl, Thefe Kingdoms humblie fupplicace your Majeflie 
will bee pleafed fpeedily to return into thefe Kingdoms, 

and becing com, to remain ruling and governing chem. For 1 

Raying 
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fiaying here your Maje!lie may give -Laws and Command 
over che whole World, as your Predecefsors have done: And 
nothing of all chat which they defire of your Majefiie 'Nill 
bee f o pleaftng to thde Kingdoms ( although you fhould 
grant them much more, for- chey hope your Majefl:ie will 
condefcend to all chefe things ) then your fpeedie corning co 
them. For it is not the cufiom of ( aflilla, to bee without 
their King, neither can they bee governed by others in peace 
and quier, which is very neceisarie for your Royal fervice. 

Item , Thefe Kingdoms humbly befeech your Majeflie at 
your return, co bee pleafed to marrie,it beeing necefsarie for 
the univerfal good of theie Kingdorns,char there fhould bee 
f ome ifsu~ to fucceed your Royal Perfon, as they de fire, your 
MajeA:ie's age now requiring it. And that you vvould bee 
pleafed co take a wife according to the Voce and good I: king 
of thefe your Kingdoms J for fo fhee fhall bee of fome 
Countrie in amitie with them, as is moO: convenient for your 
fervice and the contentment of your Royal Perfon. 

Tl1at )1)/;ich concern~s the (J{oyal Familie. 

T Hat our Lad1eand Sovereign the Qgeen's Royal houf 
. bee put in fuch order an~ dlate, as is becoming her-
Royal Perfon, and the honor of thefe Kingdoms. That the 
Officers about her bee perfons of qualicie. That her houf bee 
fufficiently provided of all thing befitting her dignitie, for 
f o her Highnds will bee well ,pleafed with thde Kingdoms, 
and they obliged. • . 

Item, That his Majdl:ie would bee pleated at his return 
into thefe Kingdoms, to bring neither Flemings, French, nor 
other fl:rangers whatfoever, to bear an·y Office in his Royal 
F amilie. But that hce would confer all fuch Offices upon 
Natives of thefe Kingdoms, there beeing mµlcitudes of able 
and fufficient perfons, \vho will forv his Majefiie with much 
affection and 1-oyaltie, and that his heirs and fuccefsors for 
ever lliould continue the like order. 

Item, That neither his Majeflie,nor his fuccefsors·,bring in, 
· Ec2 m 

21 t 
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or entertain any forreign fouldiers for the guard of their Pa
fons or defenf of their Kingdoms, in regard there are war
like and courageous men enough amongfi the Natives, not 
onely to 9efend their own Coumrie,but to conquer orhe-rs, as 
they had done heretofore. 

Item, That his Majefl:ie beeing in thefe Kingdoms, and 
having none but Natives about him, would bee pleafed to 
order his F amilie in all ref peels as Don Fernando,his grandfather~ 

· and Donia lfabel his Q.Been , and the rdl: of the Catholick 
King's, his Progenitors of glorious memorie, had done before 
him. For in (o doing hee would fave a number of unnecef
farie expcnces which were made in his table and boufhold ; 
and this would palpably appear , for his lvlajefiie will find 
that in the . difhes for his own table, and tho[e that are made 
for the favorices and great perfons of his familie, is daiely fpeot 
one hundred and fifcie thoufand Mara1Jedi,, and cbac the table .. 
expences of Von Fernanda the King and Donia 1/abel ( who 
\Vere excellent and powerfull Princes) befidcs the Prince 
Don John ( whom God receiv in his gforie) and the InfanteE

1 

with a multitude of attendants, amounted to no more then 
twelv or fifteen thoufand Mara1Jediz, per diem. And hence 
proceed's his Majdl:ie~ s wants) and the irnpoverifhing of the 
People and Commonalties, by ~ ubfidies and other taxes im
po{ cd upon them. 

Item, In regard it bath been, and fs a very excefsive charge, 
to allow wages to fuch as are not domdhck's, That hence. 
forwards there bee no Salaries given to any Courtier's w ives, 
orchildren,or any other perfons whatfoever,nodnimmediate 
fervicc, or fhordy to bee entertained and admitted. Butif 
any man fhould die in his Majeflie's fervice, in fatisfad:ion or 
equivalence thereof, bee mjght allow a penfion or ftipend ro 
·the wifo or children of the deceafed, although they bee not 
of age to {erv. 

Ittm, In regard after the niofl: Illufl:rious Q.Been, our Ladic 
Donia lfahel his Majefl:ie' s Grandmother, was taken with the 
ficknefs, whereof ilice died, divers fuperHuous offices were 

crept 
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crept into the Royal Familie, which ne~er were before, That 
\vhofoever injoyed any fuch office or offices, might forth
with bee difcarded, and bee allowed no ·Salarie : And all f uch 
fuperfluous txpences bee imploycd for necefsarie ufes, more 
conducing to his Majdl:ie~~ (ervice. 

Item, 'That in his Majetl:ie' s hdu£hold no Grandee might 
have any office concerning the Reven·ue or Royal Patritrtonie, 
and if any enjoy any foch office at prefent, chat it maie bee 
ta~en from them. For this i~ very inconvenient> and inaie 
greatly impaire the faid Patrimonie and Royal Revenue. 

Item, That during his Majcfl:it's abfence from thefe King
. doms bis houfhold officers, and other perfons, \vho have re
lation or attendance upon his Majeflie, bee payed out of the 
Royal Revenue. · 

[oncerning G O PE <I( N.O 1{ S. 

T Hat, In regard in his Majefl:ic's abfence it is requifitc to 
h~ve one or more Governors in the Kingdom, f uch 

Governor or Governors might bee Natives of the Kingdoms 
of Caflilla and Leon, appointed and chofen with confent of the · 
Kingdoms, and chat with their beeing Natives may concur 
the other qualities, which by the Law eftablifhed by the King 
Don Alonfo, called>Lry de La rp artida, is required. That the faid 
Law may bee obferved and fulfilled co perpett1itie; As alfo 
the Order of Election and Provifion, with the Conditions 
which dif pole in what cafe a Governor or Governors are to 
beechofen, as in refpect of minoritie, abfence, or whatfoevcr 
other occafion. · I . 

1tem, thatthe.ProviGons, Orders or Commifsions which 
his Majeflie had given in thofe Kingdoms, contrarie to the 
above -fpecified form, might be declared void, and that hee 
,vould command chofi~ and every of chofe Governors, whom 
hcte had aucorized, to forbear the execution of that office. 

Item, chat the Governor or Governors, beeing confficuted in 
the abovefaid manner and form , may bee invefl:ed with 
power to confer dignities, offices, adminUlratieo of Juf½ice, 

Ee 3 and 
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and to -redrefs grievances : And this not onely in the Kimi
doms of [aflilla, but al[ o , 11) the Illes and firm land alreadie 
difcovered, or co bee difco~ered, and that they provide chem 
within ten daies. That they may prefent Dignities and places 
Vacant,and do as much tbereip, as the King himfelf in perfon, 
but nocgive any gift or gracuitie out of.the Royal Patrimonie, 
nor any thing thereunto belonging. 

Concerning' '13 ILLE T S. 

1-,He lodgin·g by Bipets ( which is pracl:ifed no where 
neither amongA: Infidels nor Chrifiians , but in this 

Kingdom ) beeing a thing moA: exorbitant, and whence 
have proceeded and do proceed inconveniences and dam: 
mages fo excefsive,that a fmall volume cannot contain them, 
and his Majefl:ie's fubjects fuffer thereby not a little, afvvell 
in their honors and lives, as in their efl:ates, That for ever 
henceforth the.y may bee freed from fo abominable and pre
judicial a Lervicude. And that in thefe Kingdoms no foch 
Billets bee given in any kinde,neither by the King's themfelvs, 
nor any Lords, Noblemen or Prelates whatfoever, and in cafe 
any lbould bee given, That the .People may not bee obliged to 
accept of chem, unlefs with their own ~onfents, they paying 
for their lodgings, as fhall bee agreed upbn with the owners 
or inhabitants of the houfes, whither fuch Billets iliall bee 
brought or direeted. But in his Majeftie' s progrefses, , That 

I lodging and linnen fhould bee allowed Gratts forthofe of 
his houlliold and Court, fo that hee exceed not the term of 
fix daies in one place, which expired, they fhould paie t~,r 
their lodging according to the ordinarie rate and cufiom. 
Likewife, That the Souldiers of the Guard fhould have free 
quarter after the ufuall manner. 

Item, That thefr Majefl:ie's the !<_ing' s) Princes, and _lnfantes, 
his predecefsors, had given and allotted convenient lodgings 
for their Royal Perfons and F amilie, and co the number of 
fev~ntie,buc no more, for the officers which were of necefsi
tie to . bee neer the Palace were appointed in the fame Citie, 

- or 
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or Town where the Court \Yas, and in fuch houfes as the 
Council, Juftice and ~gidores of the faid place,fhou\d finde con-
venienc and fuitable to t~e conditions and qualitie of the 
perfons to bee lodged, and the faid feventie lodgings to 
bee paid according as the faid Council, Juftice and rJ{egidores 
iliould rate or tax chem. Artd that for paimenc hereof, all the 
Cities,Towns;Villages,orBurroughs fhould contribute with
out exemption, according co the cdf ment made by the faid 
Council, Juflice and rJtegidores, without troubling or asking leav 
of his Majeflie, infomuch that under colour thereof, there 
iliould bee no mote ceffed or gathered, then what the rent of 
the laid lodgings would a~ount to,under penaltie oft.he La\1¥'. 

Item, That thefe lodgings which are allowed for his Ma
jefl:ie~s familie, are not intended for thole of the Council, for 
the Alcaldes of his hour and Court, nor the Alguazjler, or other 
Judges or Officers whatfoever, nor the High Treafurers, or 
any fuch like, for chefe are to paie for their lodgings, by the 
order and form before mentioned. 

Item, That his .MajeR:ie, or the Kin_gs or Princes his Succef
f ors,might not giveanie Billets in general. or particular ,or other 
Command whatfoever, that the lnhabitants of fuch Cit.ies, 
Towns,or Village~ fhould furnifh lodgings,contrari e to their 
own wills and confents : And that in cafe any fuch Billet ge
neral, or particular, by vvaie of intreatie or command, il1ould 
bee given, it might bee received with refpecl:, but not fulfil~ 
led, neither the Owners or Inhabitants of the faid houies bee 
obliged to accommodate the bearers thereof. 

Concerning Cufloms,Taxes, the rJ{e1Jenues (J{oial, Pole-monie, 
and Fee-farms. 

THat the Cufloms and rhirds which belong to the 
Crown , may bee reduced co the fame number and 

quantitie as they were infl:ituted by the Catholick King Don 
Fernando and Donia ljabel, Anno 1494. That at the fa[Jle rates 
and value all the Cities, Towns, Villages, with their feveral 
Lordfhips and Leafes of Abbie-lands, may remain taxed for 

ever~' 
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ever, and no higher : for they may not bee raifed nor abated 
at anie time, fince fuch was the pleafure of the mof1: Illufl:rious 
Qgeen Donia lfabel>our Ladie and Sovereign,as appear's by her 
laft \X1il1 and Tefl:ament .. !nd ic is better for the augment of the 
Roial Revenue, as well as the good of the kingdom ; for there 
was more gold and filver brought to his Majeflie's Exchequer 
by the fimple Penie-rents, then by chefe racking enhance
_ments, conlidering the breaches and failings V\'hich have 
been, and are amongfl chafe that farm the Subfidies, neithe.r is 
that burthenfom co the kingdom. 

Item, That the people may take in the faid perpetual Tax, 
the faid CuHoms and Thirds, and be obliged to rent the Situa
dos that there was .upon the faid Cufl:on1s and Thirds, reflo
ring to their Majefl:ies the over-plus, having paid the Situados 
and rights at the accuflomed places and fummons:. By this 
means their i\,fa jeA:ie's fervants and retainers ,vould bee duly 

; 1~;~~;~t~rif paied, and all thofc bribes and fell ing of Libra11fM \Jvould bee 
monic, Javed,neither \Vould there be any need of fo many Officers;& 

their Majeilies might fpare great fums of monie, much wa
ges, and a multitude of difcharges, or bills of receipt, which 
,vere given co Officers more then needed. 

Item) That the ~een and King> our Sovereigns, and their 
Succdfors in thefe ~ingdoms; bee contented for ever to have 
and raif their Cufl:orns, by and according to the fore-rnemio
ned impofitioo, and no otherwife, in regard fo they are cer
tain, and not variable, neither will there bee anie thing dimi
nifhed of the Revenue, there Hill accruing to the Crown o
ther profitable rights, as Fines1 Confifcations of goods, the 

P1'erto1/tcor, Sak-pit-rents the Mountain-Tributes Subfidies Cuflomer-
are Cufl0ms • , · ' • ' • 
raid_ar tlu: ~o fh1ps, and Puertos fecos, befides currant mome, taxes,and ordi- , 
~~~-;~r;; ~e~~- narie paimenrs of the kingdom, with the rents ofMaejlra:{gos. 
~a,lsKi'?gdbom And that which coin's from the Indies, Hles and Firm-land a-
m pam y 
Land. mount's to fo greatafum, that thereby his Majefl:ie may fuf_ 
M1tftraz..g,os, c. . I • · h' a · h r. • } K. d · 
2rethe plam nctent Y mamtem 1S natc, Wlt ~Ut pre1smg t lC mg om 10 
of the Ma Oen. n 1 d f p l h · 
of the orders C""at ament, an OUt O ar ament, CO grant any Ot er extraor-
~~~;!~~:th00d dinarie Subfidies, whereby the pc9ple is much aggrieved, and 

their 
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t1 ,eir Roial Confciences can bee no Ids burthen·ed with the 
opprefsion and great dammages of thefe kirigdori"is. 

Item, That all the Inhabitants of the Cities, Towtis, Villa
ges, Burroughs and Lordfhips, may enjoie the faid perpec~l 
taxes in general, that none amongfl them may rent or farm 
any particular part thereof at a higher rate then the faid taxes, 
nor that anie more fef mems bee made .amongfl the Inhabi
tants of che faid places, then what fball bee neceffarie for the 
recovering and gache'ring of the faid taxes. 

Item,chac-everie Cicie or Town that is chief of che Couude, 
,do c~ur a Chefl to bee fet in fom fecure place, wherein they 
may put or gather the Roial Revenue, and that they fee to and 
provide, rhac vvhich !hall bee necefsarie for the eflace of the 
Kingdom; And chiefly to have a care chat the QBeen, our 
Sovereign Lad1e'i familie,bee maintained and furnifhed wit~ 
all things fuitable to the Dignitie of her Royal Perfon, and · 
the honor ?f the Kingdoms, ntxt, to paie the Searchers, 
Counfels and Chanceries, with other ordinaric offices of the 
Kingdom, and bceing payed, that it remain Hated· in the 
offices of the Puertos Secos, mountain-Tributes, and Cufl:o
merfhips, and ( in cafe any bee wanting) in the houf of the 
[ontratacion of Se11illa ; And the remainder of the Revenue 

_and Royal Patrimonie to bee kept in the treafore,and ddiver-
ed to bis Majeitie, when it £hall plea[ God that hee return· in
to this Kingdom, or co fopplie his neceCsities,and chofe 9f the 
Kingdom, if any,real and urgent occafion doth require it. 

Item, That the refidue, or any thing that is unpaied of che
Revenue, after ten years, may not bee farmed or recovered. 
For by recovering debts of fo long £landing, may arife great· 
excorfions and grievances on the Natives of the Kingdom, or . 
their fureties, children and heirs, who after fo many years can 
not, perchance, produce the difcharge-s and acquittance~ that: 
had been given. 

Ff Concer~ 
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Coocerning Commijsioners or ff3urgefses of Parlament, Subftdies. 

T H.at the Subfidie granted to his Majdlie by fame Com
mifsioners at chc Parlament in the Cicie of the G.royn,bec 

neither demanded nor received, nor any other impofed here ... 
after ; Nor chat any other impoficions , or tributes , extra
ordinarie bee layed upon the Kingdom by their Majeflies, or 
any of their Succelsors. . . 

Item, That when -any Burgefies or Cqmmifsioners are to 
bee fent to P arlam,enc, the Cufiom of each Cicie is to bee ob
ferved in the fiace of the ([{_egimiento; moreover, one is to bee 
feot from the Chapter or Clergie,another from the flare of the 
Gentrie, a third from che State of the Commonaltie,and every 
State to elect and nominate their Commifsioner fevcrally in 
a difiinct afsembly ; Which Commifsioners are to bee payed 
by their own Cide or T ovvn,except the Comrnifsioner of the 
Ckrgie, who is to bee maintained by the Chapter. 

ltcm, When any Parlament is called, and rhe Cities and 
Towns , \'V hicb have Vote , bee fummoned to fend their 
Commi[sioners, That their Majefl:ies, ·or .any their Succcfsors, 
in t'hefe Kingdoms, fend not to the faid Commifsioncrs any 
Power, Infl:rucl:ion,or Command,in what manner and form 
their Powers are to bee granred)nor appoint or nominate any 
particular perfons to bee Commifsioners : Bm that fuch Citie 
or Towns may have free libertic to gram Powers according 
to their own fence, and to fuch pert ons, as they £hall think 
rnof¼ convenient for the good of th_eir Republick. 

item, Wherefoever the Parlarnent bee afsembled, That the 
Com,mifsioners ·may have the freedom to meet, confer and 
-difcourf with one another, as often as they fhall think good, 
and that no Prefident bee ordered to corn amongft them, for 

. that would hinder them from aue1.ding. to thole things, 
which particularly concern the Cities,_ and the good of the 
Republick,which they rc:prefent. • 

· .ltou, that during the time of the Commifsion~rs b-~~ing at 
Parlament nor before or after their return to thea oules, ~s , h . av1ng . 
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ha~ing been, or beeihg Commifsioners in the faid Parfament, 
they may not receiv directly or indirectly, under what colour 
or pretence foever, any prefent or gratuitie from their Majc
fl:ies, or their Succdfors,1n thefe kingdoms, of what value or 
qualitie foever, neither for chemfdvs, their wives, children or 
kindred , under pain of death, and confifcation of goods: 
\Vhkh goods may bee cmploied for the publick reparations 
of the Cit1e or Town, whereof any fuch Delinquent was 
Commifsioner. For chey beeing free from Covetoufnefs, and 
wichouc hopes of receiving an1e bribes in that nature, will 
bee more attentive and zealous for the fcrvice of God,the King, 
and che publick, and more careful co perform \Vhat was en
charged them by their T o\vns and Cities. 

Item, that che Commifsioners may oncly have the bare fH. 
pend,\vhich fhall bee allowed them by their Cities or Towns, 
and chat cbe faid fl:ipend or Salarie bee competent, according 
to che condition and qualicie of the perfon,and the place from 
whence hee is emploied as Commifsioner ; And chat this Sa
Jarie bee paied out of the proper Inhabitants Revenue of each 
Town, or Cicie, that doth fend the faid Commifsioner> ac-
·cordiog as th~y fhall bee taxed by the (ouncil, Juflice, and (J{egi
dores of the faid place. 

Item) chat the faid Commifsioners may choof and enter
tain one or more Lawyers beeing at Parlamenr, as they fee oc
c2llon, to whom the Cities or Towns are to paie a competent 
Salarie, but may change them as often as they pleat. And chat 
the faid Lavvyer may not demand or receiv ~ny gratuitie from 
their Majeflies

1
or other perfon,in their natn·:s ( as is above in

flrucl:ed and ord~red for the Commifsioners) neither may 
any Lavvyer at all bee entertained by the Commifsioners, but 
with the good liking and confent of the Kingdom. 

lwn, chat their MajeA:ies would ·revoke and declare to bee 
void all gratuities of vt hat qualitie foever, which were given 
to the Commifsioners of the lafl: Parlament, held in the King
dom of Galicia_, and that neither they, nor their wives, chil
dren, heirs or Succeff ors,may injoie any part or parcel thereof, 

Ff 2 under 
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under penaltieoflofing their goods, for the publick rcparati• 

• ons t>f the Citie, or Town, whereof chey ~ere Commiisi
oncrs. 

Item, that thenceforwards to perpetuitie, the Cities and 
Towns, that have Vote in Parlament, ,may meet and ailemblc 
every three years by their Commi~sioners, who are to bee 
chofen out ofchc three States(as is aforefaid). And that it may 
bee done in the ablence, and without licence from their Ma
jefl:ies, or the fucceeding Kings; to the end, chat beeing fo af
fembled, they may procure and fee, that the Contents of chde 
Articles bee punctually obferved ; and that they may difcourf 
of,and provide other things which may bee expedient for the 
fervice of the Roial Crown,and the publick good of the King
doms. 

Item, that the faid Parlament beeing ended, che faid Com
mifsioners may bee obliged within fourrie daies, to return to 
their Cities, or Towns, and give an account of what they had 
done in the faid Parlament, under pain of lofing their Salarie, 
and beeing deprived of their Office, which their Majeflies 
might dif pofe as vacant. 

Concerning (oin. 

T Hat no monie bee tranf ported out of thefe Kingdoms, 
either Gold or ~ il ver, coined or to bee coined : ~ince it 

is forbidden by the Laws of the Kingdom, under pain of 
death, confifcation of goods, and other Penalties. For the 
concrariehaving been done,efpecially fince his Majefiie's (:om
ing into thefe Kingdoms, the Countrie is impoverifhed and 
d.eff:royed. 

Item, That forthwith monie bee coined in thefe Kingdoms, 
of a different rate aqd value, then that of the neighboriog 
Cquntrics,and that it bee of a bafe alloy two Caratts under the 
rate of the finefl: Gold, which may countervail in weight and 
valµe the Crowns of Gold that arc made in France ; By 
which lll.e~ns it will not bee carried out of the Kingdom. 
Al~3i~s provided, that whofoever fhould bee indebted any 

quantitic 
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quamitie of Mara~edi~, before the.time of publication of the. 
new coined monie, might bee obliged,tomake pa~mcnt in 
the coin , which was then currant, .or t:o make up the ,aluce 
thereof i-n• monie of the l~ter !lamp. . 

~ ill1er C~ined. 

T Hat a mark of Silvcr _oucof the Mint may-bee-of the 
juA: value of .two th~u{and t\VO hund.ud and 6ftie M,,. 

ra11ediz, and no more. 

[opper "lrhnie. 

T Hat n_ew copper monie may bee coined, and io regard 
too much S~lv.e.r mixed with it is but loi, into everie 

Mark fhould bee cail onely the quanticie-of one of the new . 
Ryals. · 

Item, That che monie of Silver mixt and Copper, w.hich 
is made in other Countries, is much lefs Worth then it pafleth 
for in this Kingdom, and the profit and gain theieof re
maineth i~ forreign Nations., who c2rr-ie away our Gold for 
their bafe monie. rhat fix months heeing expir.ed after the 
coining of the faid new monic, publick proclamation mighc 
bee made·to prohibit the taking or receiving any of che faid 
forrejgn mixc SJvcr and Coppermooie. ~ 

Item, That the old rnonie which is now currant, in no 
wife.may beeµ,adeaway,given,or fold our of the Mint-houf, 
diret11 y or indirecl:ly, at any higher rate then now it goe's, 
under penalcie that whofoever fhall bee defective herein) may 
lofc his monie and third part of his efface, to the end that ic 
may bee all coined, to make new monie. · 

Item, ln regard before the new monie bee all coined, and 
ef pecially in the beginning,thofe who make a trade of tranf
por~ing monie ouc of the Kingdom, may i~avor, ~nd bee 
. apt co convey much a way, Tbat new fearchers may bee placed 
in all _Ports, by Sea and Land, and fuch as may appJic theit 
,vho1e care and diligent~ to the wdl ex,e,uting <>f · this 
particular, and n0thing el~ providecd, ~hey _bee. P'~C.Os .of 
· Ff J -··~ crutl 
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truA:. And that.. whof oever Gull bee found guilcie of this 
fact:~ ·may bee puniilied and condemned to· death ( if con
vinced) without any further procefs, That there may . bee 
no reclaiming or remifsion _of this penaltie and punifhment, 
but if thofe who are incharged therewith, bee flack or neg
ligent in the execution of their office, that they may fuffer the 
fame .punilhment. ' And to the end this' may bee the better 
cffecled, that whof oeYCr fhall declare,or difcover it, rray have 
the one half or moitie of the monie fo feized. 

Tranfportati011 of Com,' LeatlJer,Sheep, and vV oolls. 

T E:lat no Corn , or the Leather of Se-villa, may bee tranf. 
ported out of the Kingdom. That the Mercedes, or gra

tui_tics and taxes ( which were given and impofed in fome 
plrts of thefe Kingdoms) oflevying certain duties, for giving 
licence to tranfport Corn out of the faid Kingdoms , and 
Leather from the Citie of Se1Jilla,may bee revoked ,and decla
red to bee void. For befides,that the faid taxes bee unlawful, 
they are very hurtful and prejudicial co thefe Kingdoms, 
and the Citic of Se1Jilla. And that their Majefl:ies may 
never hereafter give the faid licence for monie, or for any 
impoficion. · 

Item, That henceforwards no fhc:ep or hogs alive or dead,or
any other cattle may bee tranfported ouc of the Kingdoms. 
For this bath been the cauf that flefh, leather and tallow are 
raifed to above double the price of what they were wont 
to yield, arid if the faid cattle bee riot carried a way ,thefe 
commodities will return to the fame rate they were at for ... 
merly ,which will bee a great benefit to the Kingdoms.And if 
any bee found a delinquent herein, That the one half of his 
goods and _efl:ate may bee con6fcate to their MajeA:ies one 
fourth part given to the accufer, and the other fourth pare 
imployed for reparations and . publick ufes of the Citie, or 
Town, whcrcofbee was. Inhabitant. _ 
· ·· Item, That . the Merchants, Clothiers, and other trades of 
the .Kingdoms, may take · to work and fpend therein one 

-~ , ~ I · -. · half 
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half •of aU woolls, bought by Natives., o-r Sttaflgers, to fend 
out of the Kingdoms, paying the fame price,as cbeybad done, 
for them; if they had .given readie 'monie : And if ·they had 
taken thmn upon trufl; giving fecuricie to paie at a· certain 
daie, that the Mcer(:hamts.,;and brhers.,mighc ·haverhe·m upon 
·the fame ·condiTi9ns, g!ivitng the like fi:curirie. Arid that the 
Officers of JuHioe im1y-rake the fa.id Woolis from the Shep.:. 
herds, or buiers, and ddiverthemtofiich perfons ( as is be
fore-mentioned ) not foffering any fraud or cont,:mi6n to a-
rite hereupon, but the truth beeing knownJpeedi,y to deliver 
them co the faid Mer;chancs)and others,to be "Yrought ie thelc 
Kingdoms, paying in ready mony ;or giving the faid fecur,itie; 
And in cate any Officer neglect his ·dutie herein,, that hee may 
l~fe one vv hole years Salarie>and be obliged co rrJake good che 
darnmage and inrerdl: of the Partie. -

Concerning the Council, Courts, and Juflices. 

THat bis ~hjeA:ie \v~uld bee pleafed to di_fmifs thofe of 
the Council, whom htt~erto hee bath kept, 1n regard they 

have advifed him ,to ·the great prejudice -of his Ma;efl:ie's Roi
al Crown;i and the excefsive dammage ofthf~ Kingdoms. That 
they never bee admitted to bee ~f his Pdvie Council, the 
Qgeen,s Council, orCmmdlof Jufiice. That·cheir Majefl:ies 
\vould telecl: fo.m of the Natives ()f ·tbofe Kingdoms to bee of 
their Roial Councils, who were known to bee 1loial and zea. 
lous for their forvice,and which would fee afide their particu-
lar interefls for che people's good. · , 

· Item, that the Prefident, Council, Judges, Alcatdes, and Of
ficers of the Courts and Chanceries may bee viftted every four 
years, according to the ufua_l manner. Th~t thofe who are 
found fau~tie, may bee punifhed, as the L~ws of the King
dom have ordered,according to the haiooi!lfnefs oftheir crime: 
and tho1e who are found 0therwife, may bee acknowledged 
to bee good men, and rewarded by his ~ajefl:ic. · · 

ft.cm, that the fai~ Offices; af wel of the Council,' as of his 
f\,1ajdhes familie,Chanceries,and other Coun:s,bce not given 

. ~. by 
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by favor, or procured by the Petitions, or importunate, follici
tations ,of any Grandees,or other pedons) near about his -Ma· 
jefl:ie, but that they may bee betlowed upon able and deferv
ing men : and chat the provifion may bee to Offices,not to 
the Pcrfons,chac enjoie them. And if any fhall have, or pro- _ 
cure them, contrarie to the ten our hereoG t_he kingdom may 
not acknowlcdg fuch as Officers, but that they may bee dif◄• 
abled to keep or execute any the aforefaid, or other publick 
Offices. 

Item, tl1~u che faid Offices of the Council Roial, Alcaldes .de 
Corte, Chanceries, or other Courts, may not bee provided or 
poffetfed by fuch as com but newly from their Smdjes, but 
by pcrfons t ndued with qualities; and parts necdTarie and fit 
for his Majefhts fervice, hav-ing been experienced and pracl:i
fed in the exercife of the Office of Counfellors at La\v arid 
Judges, for the contrarie having been don hitherto, hath been 
the occafion of great inconvei.riencies and dammages to thefe 
Kingdoms. · . · 

Item, that the-Judges of the Council Roial, Chanceries, and 
other Courts, \Vhich Voted in the firfl: fentences, may not 
Voce nor femencc anie proceffes upon revie\v : but pafs the 
View and Votes of fuch Suits by order to the Judges of ano .. 
ther Court, as is ufual in Suits, which by rcafon of difcord, arc 
remitted from one Court to anorher , for of chefencences pro
nounced by thofe of the CQuncil, and Judges of the faid 
Courts, beeing reviewed by chem, have proceeded and do 
proceed great inconveniencies. __ For they £hew themfelvs very 
pafsionate and defirous to confirm' their fentences, defending 
them as if they were Advocates for the partie in who{e favor 
they formerly had given fcntence~ And that all Suits may bee 

Writs of er- d · d b C · h · · l ror. etermme y two ourts, Wlt out any mconvemence, t 1at 
that thofe Writs may bee ufelefs, which, they that are in Suit, 
procure in like cafes to make their Suits pafs through all 
Courts. 

ltem,That his MajeA:ie provide and appoint.a Superintendent 
to bee confl:ant and refident in every one of the Courts and 

. • Chanceries, 
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Chanceries, as was accufl:omed in the time of che Catholick 
Q!!ecn 'Donia Ifabel out Ladie, and that they bee perfurts of 
A.utoritie and good intention, who may provide that the ordi
nances bee obferved, and fee chat the foites bee,conformable 
thereunto ; That Clients. applying chemfelvs to them, tn~y 
fin&: redrels and help for their grievances,and chat his Majeflie 
may bee informed by them of the State of his Courts, and of 
the jufl:ice adminiA:red in them. . 

Item, Tbat the faid offices of che· Council, Chartcerie and 
Alcaldias, bee not perpetual) in regard it is fo expedient for his 
MajeA:ie' s fervice, and the ·good of chc Kingdoms. That 
the Judges and Alea/des, may not hold thcmfelvs Lords of 
thole offices, not think it co bee an injuric to them co bee dif
placed, and others appointed co officiate. 

[oncerning the Council and (ourts. 

, THat t~e offices of the ~rivie Council, in .. what c~ncern~ 
the Kmgdoms of Caflrlla and Leon, and Judges, hts Ma

jdl:ie·s Alcaldes de lacafa e Corte,Chanceries~ and all other offices 
of juG:ice, may not bee given to any fl:rangers-,buc to the in
habitants and natives of the faid Kingdoms ; And that for this 
reipect no act or letters pattems of namral1zacion may bee 
given, and if any fhould bee given, that they may bee refpe
cl:ivcly received, but not fulfilled. That the number of the 
judges of the Councit of juA:ice _ 1;.1ay bee ~~elve, neither 
n1ore nor lefs, and rhofe co bee of mcb quahnes and parts as 
the Laws of the Kingdom do require~ 

Item, T"hat Suits bee dererrninecI in the Co.uncil and Chan~ 
eerie in their order, and as they fl:and reg1fl:red, and by the 
Courts where they are depending \vithouc joyning of any 
others co chem. That concerning ch,is particular ;bis Ma;eflie 
may give no writs in derogation of ordinances. Alfo that 
thof e which were to bee pleaded, and determined in Chan-
eerie, bee not kept A:ill nor removed by writs to the Council. 
And that chofe judges chat can ta_ke recognifance of Suics, and 
cau{es, may not bee put by from hearing and determining t~e 
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faid Suits · by writ or order from his Majdl:ie. And in cafe 
the judges bee fufpecl:ed, che Parties may have the reme~ie of 
appeal. 9r if his Ma;efiie have given any fuch writs, that 
bee revoke and annul them. That henceforwards it may re
main as a perpetual and inviolable Law, that the Judges of 
the Council and Chancerie, prefent or to corn, may not obey 
the faid writs, under pain of beeing deprived of their offices, 
and paying one hundred tho11fand Maravedi~ each, for his 
Majeflie~s exchequer. And t!Jat che fa me may bee obferved 
in the writs which fhall bee given by his Secretarie, the Suites 
depending~ · 

Item, That thofe of the Council, Judges of Courts and 
Chancerie, and .Alcaldes de Corte,may not poffcfs or hold more 
then one office. And in caf e they fhould have two, or more, 
that they may bee taken from rhem

1 
a~id that they may receiv 

Saiarie for no m0re then one office4 
Item, that matters of J u!lice which may bee prejudicia! to 

the par~ies hencefonvards~ may bee determined and difpatch
ed by chafe of the Council, and noc by the privie Chamber, 
for by this means,things will bee carried according to Jufl:ice, 
and without grievances. · 

Item, that the Secretaries a?pointed for the Chamber, may 
not have Vote in the Cou '.~ cil of J ufbce, concerning thofe 
matters ·,vhich depend on private Writs or Mandamtu from 
their Maj·efhes ; to the end they may not defend in the Coun
cil any Writs wh ich they had fo figned, vvhereby the parties 
might bee aggrieved. · 

Item, that the fa id Secretaries appointed for the Chamber, 
may not receiv any thing befides the Salarie, which his 
I\1 ajdlie is pleafed to allow them, it beeang competent. For 
by experience it bath been feen they have demanded and ad
judged diver[ unjufl: things concerning the taxes and impofiti
ons of the Kingdom. And they keep intelligencers through 
the whole Kingdom, to give chem notice of what is vacant, 
and how they may charge new taxes and impofitions. And 
this Office becing in their own hartds, they may ask what 

they 
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they lift, artd it is granted them. But in cafe the faid Secreta-
ries, or any of chem, fhould demand any thing for themfelvs, 
th~ir children or friends, that for fo doing, they may loft: their 
Offices, and not onely bee difabled co execute the faid Offices, 
but all others whacfoever. 

Item, that the diffinicive femences pronounced by the Alcal. 
,.les de cefa e Corte, and Chanceries, in cafc of death,or mutilation 
of members, may have the libertie of appeal to thofc of the 
Council and Judges of che Courts RoiaJ. And chat the faid 
Alcaldes may bee obliged to grant the fa.id appeals and fuppli
cations according to Law 

Item, that tne faid Alcaldes d~ cafa e Corte, and Chanceric, or 
their Notaries, may not exact or recei v either more or lefs du
ties or fees then the ordinarie &lcaldes of the (orregidores of Ci
ties and TO\Nns in this Kingdom, where there is Counfel and 
Chancerie. -

item, that the Alcaldes and other Officers of the Court called 
the Hemiandad ( which is properly for High-way-men) may 
have a con Hant place ofRefidence,when they leav their Office, 
,vhich chafe that fucceed them may enjoie ; and that thefe 
may have power to quefl:ion and execute their fentence againA: 
the faid Judges and Officers, their Predeceffors. 
. . Item, that the Corregidores, l.llcaldes > Officers of Cities, Towns, 
Villages, Burtougbs,and other places of JuA:ice in thefe King~ 
doms, may not bee continued in the faid Offices ab~ve the 
{pace of one year after their donomination, although the Ci
ties, Towns, and Commonalties lliould defire it; for the
faid Offices having been continued for longer time, h:ath oc
cafionedmany inconveniencies and defecl:s of J uA:ice to fucn 
Cities and Towns • . 

Item, that henceforwards no Corregidores may bee provided· 
or appointed for any Cities or Towns of chefcKingdoms, 
but t.iyhen the faid Cities or Towns fhall require it, in regard 
it is. f o ordained by the Laws of the Land.; And that the faid 
Cities an_d Towns may place and provide their ordinarie Al~· 
caldes, beeing men of abilities? that fo the Salaries of Corregi·-· 
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dores,their Lievtenants and other Officers may bee faved. That 
the Cities ancJ To w·ns may appoint and allow moderate and 
reafonablc Salaries to the [aid ordinarie .Alcaldes out of the pub
lick flock. And chat the faid fl:ipendatie Judges may bee tied 
to ferv onely chat T O\>Vn or Citie which giveth them the Sa
lar ie. 

Item, that in cafes wherein a J udg Inquifitor is required, 
thofe that are appointed for Judges lnquifitors may go with 
the limited Salarie at the charge of the King'.s Exchequer, and 
not at the charge of the Delinquents, for co recover their Sa
laries, they make Innocent men Delinquents; and after that 
the faid Salaries and charges bee recovered of thofe who were 
condemned and declared guilcie by thofc of the Council, oro
ther Judges, the faid Examinations may bee reviewed by waic 
of Appeal, Commifsion, or ocherwife. 

Item, that hencefor\lVards no Corregidor, or other J udg of 
what qualicie foe~er, may bee allowed co recejv his Salarie, 
or any part thereof, or by waie of Ayuda de cofta ( which is to 
help bear his charge) out of anie fines or forfeitures ad;udg. 
ed by them, but may return them to the Exchequer, to the end 
bee may not bee thought to have pronounced an unjufl: fen
tence, out of covetoufnefs thereof. And that whofoever fhall 
receiv anie rnooie in that kinde, may bee condemned co paie 
four times as much into his Majefl:ie's Exchequer, and bee 
made incapable of any Office ever afi:er. 

Concerning Encomiendas, or promotions to Dignities, anJ 
Council of the Orders. 

THat thofe of the Council of the Orders, as Prefidents, 
Judges, and other Officers bee vifited in the fame man

ner as is ordered for the Council Roial. 
Item, that the Treafurers and Officers of the Orders, and 

Matflra~os, or Maflerlhips, make their Vifitations from three 
to three years, that it may appear how they behave themfdvs 
in their Offices, and thofe that fhall bee found guiltie rriay 1uf-
fer punifhmenc. - . 

Item, 
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Item ,chat the EncD,nienda..s of the Militatie Orders of Santjago 

Calatra-va, Alcantara, may not bee given or conferred upon ani 
Strangers, alchough they bee naturalized. But that herein may 
bee obferved the tame rule as in Ecclefiafl:ical Offices, Digni
ties, and Benefices, whereby they may bee provided according 
as is con A:icuced and ordeined in the Statutes of the Order. 

Concerning :Bulls, Cruzada-s, and Compofitiones. 

,..,.·1-'"1~~t no ~ulls, Cru~adM, or Cornpofitions, of wh_ac qua-
, lme foever bee iuffered to bee preached in thefe 

Kingdoms,unlefs upon Com real -and urgent occafion, debated . 
:md approved in Parlamenc. That the monie which £hall bee 
railed t:,ereby ,may bee depoficed in the Collegial or Cathedral 
Church of the Bifhopr!ck, and not to bee taken out thence, 
f pent or emploied other'\vife,ch~n in the fame urgent occafion, 
for which the rJ3it!l \1\~as granted. 

Item, That in cafe there bee fuch necefsicie of preaching 
the '.Bulls, (ruzadas, and Compofitiones, as above faid, this man

. ner and order may bee obferved. . That there bee care had to 
choof honefl: men; of good confciences, and learned, that 
· they may know and undedland what they preach. That they 
exceed not in their preaching the cafes and things contained in 
the 13ulls. That they preach in none but the Collegial,or Ca
thedral Churches... That in places where there are no Col" 
legial or Cathedral Churches, the 13ulls may bee fcnt to the 
Curates or their Vicars, to the end they may divulge arid 
publifh them to their Parifhioners ; That they advifeand 
admonifh che people, but impofe no Penalcie, if they take 
them not, and that they might receiv them if they vvould~ 
That there may bee no fuch exorbitance,a~ was ufual . hereto
fore) injoyning the people to corn, and detaining them per
force in their Sermons, not fuffi:ring chem to follow their cal~ 
lings and occupations, unlefs they took their 13ulls,. and other 
foch ill demeanors. . 

Item, That whatfoever was to bee recovered and gathered 
by virtue of the rJ3ulls thus received, may not bee recovered by 
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waie of excommunication or ioterdicr, but by demanding 
it before the fecular J ufl:ice of the Citie, Town, or Village, 
where the ~ull had been received. That the Alcaldes of che 
Villages may have power herein,forthe concrarie,having been 
done, bath much indangered the Souls of laboring-men, 
Priefl:s,and other perfons, and the people fuffer very many and 
great opprefsions in this manner of recovering it. 

Item, That henccforwards for ever the Commi!faries of 
the Cru~adas and Compofitiones may not levie or recover any 
thing of that which fome Cities, Towns, Villages, and Cor
porations have expended i~ their own houfes in feaA:ing, 
BuU.baicings, or acts of Ch~ricie, although they do it from an 
ancient cufl:om, by vow, or what other waie foever they can 
pretend. 

Item, That the monies Ievyed by the Cru~adas and Com
pofitiones, which were granted for the war againfl: the Moores; 
cofl:s and charges of the Armies which had been or are to bee 
raifed againfl: th.e enemies of our Catholick faith,and to releiv 
the Kingdoms and Cities of Africa, may bee exp~ nded and 
imployed co the fame end, for which they were granced,and · 
that they may not bee granted hereafter upon any other pre .. 
tence whatfoever, nor che faid monie, or any pare thereof, 
may bee given or befiowed as .a Merced or gratuitie upon any 
bodie, becauf, befides the publick dammage, men,s Souls are 
indangered by the not imploying it to the ufe, for which it 
was granted ; Which if it were applyed to the proper and 
right intent, the Royal Revenues would remain free for the 
fervice and augmentation of the Royal efl:are. . 

ltem, That the Mercedes and Libranras of any monie of chofe 
faid 13ulls, Cru!{adas and Compofitiones, which have been given 
to any particular pcrfons, as•well natives as {hangers, may bee 
revoked and made void. 

Concerning the Indies, ljles, and Continent. 

THat henceforwards for ever, no Mercedes may bee made 
~f Indians, whereby the Gold, or any other Commodi

ties 
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ties may bee taken.thence, t(? anic perf on or perfons, of what 
qualitie foever. That chcfevvhi~h hitherto have beeu,may :bee 
revoked; for by that .means their Majefl:ie's Roial ·Patriimonie 
hath been, and will bee, mu.eh ,damnified, in Head of beeing 
advan.caged) by reafon of che great quantitieofGold exhau.fl:ed 
thence :, Befides that, they are ufed more like Infidels and 
fl aves J then Chrifbans, as they are. . 

Item, that the houCof Contratacion at Se1?illa,for the Hles and 
Continent of the Indies, may remain .for -.e vc:r in the faid Cicie, 
and not bee removed to an i~ other Citie or place -with in this 
Kingdom or withour. ln .regard the faid Cicie of Sevilla . .is [o 
famous and fie a place for it., and -it would bee a great hinder- . 
ance to thde Kingdoms, and a differvice to their MaJ"dl:ies if 

b \ ' it fbould ee altered. 

Concerning Mercedes. 

T Hat their .Majdhes , or the . fucceeding Kings , may 
not make · anie Merced of goods confifcated , or to 

bee confifcared , or of anie part or .parcel thereof, to ariie 
Judg, or Judges, who have given, or are to give Sen
tence in the faid Caufosc That the faid Judges, or anie of 
them, may not receiv anie foch \1ercedes, either io paiment ot 
lieu of their Salaries,or for Ayuda de Cofta,or in anie other kinde 
whatfoever,dire&ly or indirectly, either for themfdvs,or their 
wives, children, friends or kin?red; for by this means they, 
beeing free from all covecoufods and interdl:s,tnay,vvith more 
equitie and J ufl:ice, proceed and give their Sentence. Th:ac 
whofoever {hall do the contrarie, may bee obliged to refl:ore 
four times as much into his MajeA:ies Exchequer, and that 
they may for ever remain incapable of enjoying the fame, or 
anie other publick Of £ices. . · 

Item, that their Majetlies or their Succdfors, may not give· 
or make anie Mercedes or LibranfM of goods and·monie,which 
bath not been brought into their Exchequer, or in their own 
hands ; for by this means they will know V\rhat they ~ive, 
and how they endammagc themfelvs; which not knowing, 

·' they' 
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they eafily grant the faid LibranfM and Mercedes, as their Ma-_ 
jeff:ies had given away in chat nature great quantities of pearls 
and monie , which ( if prefcrved ) had been fufficient to 
have mainceined their Roial Houihold , without making 
f uch lliift;s as they were driven to, by taking up monie at In
terefl:, or demanding Subfidies of the Subjects and Natives of 
their Kingdoms. 
I·· :- Item,tbac their .MajefHes,,or their Succcffors, may not give or 
grant anie Merc~d of goods , demanded in their MaJefl:ies 
name:s, or of che Roial Crown ofchefe Kingdoms,concerning 
which there is anie Suit depending, unlels fencence bee firfl: 
pronounced againfl the poffdfors thereof,and that they bee ab
folucely condemned. That whatfoever bath been done to the 
contrarie heretofore, may bee revoked. Otherwifc it would 
hinder the free Adminiflration of J uA:ice according to 

· right and equitie. And that whofoe~er iliould receiv or pro
cure anie fuch Mercedes, may for ever bee held incapable and 
unworth1e of receiving for themfelvs, or others, ante Merced 
from their Majdl:ies,or cheir Succdfors,;n theie Kingdoms. 

Item, that their MajeA:ies may pleaf to revoke all Mercedes 
whacf oever, which had been nude or granted fince the death 
of the C acholick Qgeen Donia lfabel,as well by the Kings Don 
Fernando, and Don J?elipe > as by 'Don Carlos our prcfent Sove
reign. And whacfoever Confirmations have been made of 
anie Towns, Villages, Va{fals, J urifdictions, Salr-pits, Mines 
of Gold and Silver, Copper, Lead, Tin, or Allum. In regard 
befides, that they are con trarie ro the Laws of the Land, the 
mofl lllufhious and Catholick-Q.geen Donia 1/abel, our Ladie, 
did abfolutely prohibit and forbid them, when, by her lafi 
Will and Tefl:ament, fhee left the government and rule of thefe 
Kingdoms to the charge and care of the Cacholick King Don 
Fernando; And that all this may bee applied to the proper . 
ufe and benefit of che Roial Cro\vn of tbefe Kingdoms, and 
that thofe perfons who have obtcin~d anie fuch Mercedes, may 
make no further uf e of them hereafter. 

Item,foraf much as fince the dc:ceaf of the Q!!een 'Dania Ifahel 
'· have 
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have been made diverf Mercedes, and manie Paten_ts and Pti:.. 
vileges of Gentilicie given for monie to feveral pedons, with
out anie juft: cauf or confideration of fervices done to their 
Majet½ies, chat might deferv the faid favour; whereby the 
Towns, Commonalties, and ~hofe which paie the caxes;have · 
been much damnified and injured. That their Majdlies may 
revoke all foch Patent~, Mercedes, and Privileges whatfoever, 
and chof e to whom they were given, may not anie waics en .. 
jo:e them. And that hencefor~ard no fuch Mercedes, Patents, 
or Privileg~s may evc-r bee granted, or bee in force,to benefit 
thofe to whom they were given. And that this may never bee 
dr!rogated or abrogated with anie clauf gcrieral or particular, 
or by anie ord tnarie or abfolute Power. 

Item, forafmuch as contrarie to equitie, and the tenour 
and form of the Laws of chef e Kingdoms, have been granted 
and made,diverf Mercedes of the Revcrfion of Offices, Bene-
fices 1 Dignities, and other things-> in the hands of men yet li.;. 
ving : That their Majefl:ies may revoke all of them, without 
exception, that hitherto have been made or granted, either by 
their Majefl:ies, or their Predeceffors . . That nothing in this 
nature bee ever granted hereafter, and if anie !hould bee gran-
·ted, that they may aoc bee fulfilled, nor cake eifec.l:, notwith
tl:anding any derogacorie claufes with penalties and confirma~ 
tions whatfoever; but to the end they rriay bee refifl:ed and bee 
of no value, that they may bear no penalties at all ; And that 
whofoever !hall procure anie f uch Merced, may bee made in~ 
capable of anie place in Court, or anie other publick Office. 

Item> chat his tv1ajeflie difcard and puc away t_he Officers c;,f 
his Roial Familie and Kingdom, as Tr~alurers, and their fub
il:itutes, and all others whofoever have behaved thcmfelvs a
mils in their offices,to ·his MajefHes great differvice,& the uni
verfaldammage of thefe Kingdoms;who having( as when they 
fidl: encred into their Offices) little or nothing of their • own 
patrimonies, and their profits much exceeding their expertces, 
have railed themfelvs vafl:e.Etlaces, . to the prejudice afwel of 
the publick good of the Kingdoms.,ahd the Natives thereaf1 as 

Hh · the 
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the impairing and diminifhing of the Roial Patrimonit. 

· ltem,That the offices of his Majefl:ie's Royal familie and the 
Kingdom,thofe of the Royal Courcs,and the Alcaldes & Fifcates, 
or Acco urn ies thereof ,Corregimientos ,Afiijlencias > Alguazjlagos /l{egi
mientos, Veyntiquatrias, Ejcri)Janias of the Audiencias, and Coun
cil, and whatfoever other offices of the Cities, Towns, and 
Places of ~he Kingdoms,which are at their J\!Jakfl:ies,and their 
fuccefsors, difpoial, now and-from this time forwards, may 
never bee fold or siven for monie, or beflowed, as Mercedes, 
upon any, who beeing unfit to execute the faid offices:, may 
make fale of them, in regard ·che fale of chem is very dece
fl:able, and forbidden by the Common Laws and rights of • 
the Kingdoms, for the great damm.ages and prdudices which 
have accreWed thereby co the good of the Publick. And 
that the faid offices may bee freely given and beflowed upon 
per[ o!ls~ of fufficient parts and abilities to perform and exe
cute them. • 

Item, That if the faid offices or any of them, bee provided 
otherwife or beHm:~ ed contrarie to the cenour and form , 
mentioned in the precedent Article;; 1 hat they may bee held 
as vacant, and ~hofoever is fo placed in chem, may bee dif
carded.. And their Majefl:ie's and foccdfors provide and 
bellow chem as above-faid . 

. Item, That the officers which are to forv in the Court, or 
in any the Cities, or Towns, of thefe Kingdoms, af well of 
the Ju~gados as- of theYeintequarta Efcri1'anias, and other fuch 
like offices, may not poffefs more then one office. And if 
t~ey bee fuc~ as may bee fupplied by Subltitutes, or Liev
tenants, that thefe may bee paied by the· principal officers. 
And that their Majefl:ies or fucce£fors grant no tlipend or Sa
larie to che faid Subfl:ituces, nor the Principals confent there
unto, under pain of lofing their offices, and others to bee put 
into their places. · 

Item, as touching the Confirmations of the priviledges 
of the° Right or Cufl:om talled, MaralJedi:{ de Juro ; · That no 
confirmation of the {aid Privilcdges may bee required, and 

· that 
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that their MajeA:ies give Command to the officers, who have 
rai{ed great fumms thereby; to rcfiore the faid monie to the 
perfons of whom ey received it,and that fpeedily and freely 
without any trouble or fu it. , . 

Item, that chofe of the Offices Roial, as well High T reafu .. 
rers, as chafe of the Cru~ada&, Cornpofitions, or the Hlands and 
Continent of tl~e Indie1, may bee obliged co certifie and declare 
unco their I\1ajefl: ies,and their Succeffors, whatfoever debts re
main concealed and forgotten, and all other things in the faid 
Offices, appertaining to che Roial Pacrimonie, but that they 
give no intelligence thereof co anie particular or private per
ions, leA: they fhould beg them, under pain of paying twice as 
much into the Excheg uer or Roial Pacrimonie, and of 9eeing 
deprived of che faid Offices, and made incapable not onely of 
them, but all others. . . , · 

Item, that chofe who have had) or have aoie Office Roial, or 
charge of the Reg11ters of the Roial Revenues, may not.have 
the faid Remainders of the farming thereof, and in cafe anie 
have made uie of chem; that hee or they bee obliged co pai~ 
the double of w hat hee hath r~ceived thereof; into their Ma~ 
jeA:ies Exchequer, and lofe their Offices, with the Salaries and 
benefits thereunto belonging. - . . 

Item, that all chofe who ha'!e bought ankOffices fince th<= 
deceaf of the Cacholick King Don Fernando, which could not 
bee fold according to the Laws of the Land,and the Contents 
of the preceding Articles, may not execute the faid Offices,lin.i 
cler pain of death and lofs of good, and their Majeflies may 
provide and difpofe chem co other able and fufficicnt perfons. 

Concerning ~ftdencii s. 

THat all ~hofe ~fficers who had ~harg~ of his Majc. d:ies.· 
Eflate, 10 t~e time of the Cathohck Ktng Don Fernandoi 

his Grandfather, may bee brought to an ac~qµ1.1-~ for what ~hey 
did in their Offices and Charges, cqn~~r~i~g his Ma;e_A:ies 
Efl:ace and the Roial. patrimoni~, JJY.hich. :p~{\c~brough their 
hand~, and chat they produce the[c accounts before fuch per~ 

· Hh 2 fom, 
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f ons, as fhall bee· nonhnaced · and appointed by his Majefl:ie, 
and the Kingdom. That his• Majeflie• appoint and nomi
nate thefe faid perfon9' Withi·n thittie daies~afier thde Articles 
and Laws bee granted by their Majefl:ies, and in cafe his Ma
jeA:ie dot& n·oc nommate anie Within the faid term of thirtie 
daies1 tha~ theti tbofe·. Atc-0tints may bc:e produced before foch 
perf ons as the Kingddms {hall appoinr,who may receiv them 
for d1eir Majefl:ies Exchequer, and condemn and laie penal
ties_upon thofe who~ they finde guilcie,. according to equitie 
:tnd the Laws oftheKingdom··s. 

ltein, that the like Account bee alfo given by the Trcafo ... 
rers-, an~ other Officers,whofoever have been enchargcd here
tofore \i\1ith the Cruzada-s, fJ3

1

ullr,- and Compofitiont, or with the 
Gold and Pearl~ brought from the Hlands and Continent of 
the Indies; and the fame order co bee obferved therein, as is 
above-fpecified. 

Item, that thole bf the Council, and the Officers of his Ma
jefl:ies Familie and Court, \V ho have been ;or are to bee difmif.. 
fed; may make their ®.Jftdencia, or render the~r accounts before 
the Perfons mentioned in the preceding Arc1cles. 

IMn, that the faid Officers bee thus called to account, be
cauf they have given advife and notke of manie things which 
have been begged and gi~ en as Mercedes> to the great Prejudice 
of the Roial Patrimohie. which advices and informations 

' ' -· they gave, clthcr to erijoic a fhate thereof themfelvs, or to pur-
cliife t~rh whol1y ,et to prdttire· othcts to buie or farm them, 

-by tv~ich ·mead~;fot vety fmall matters ,they· have gained vafl:e 
fums of inonie~ -tlier~forc in regard this hath been a great 
dammage and prejudice to the Roial Patrimonie, their Ma;e
fiie~ ~ay rati6e and allow: the 'above-mentioned perfons to 
ta~e=tlie.f?1id Atcotiflts and ~fidencia' s. And whacfoevcr fhall 
bee1tti1.t's· Hifcoveted ·by them, tnat it ttray all accrew to their 
M~fe~~s ;·Ex~ltequ~r; · fdr iif they had dghtly and truly per ... 
~~~,f theit Otfjces, -t~@y <rughc to have given their Majefl:ies 
tNom Ifi&~b1is;-~nd ·rroi: to tnvate petfons. 

•• · ~ :),""~ J' ~.:;: ! ! . ~ ' ,. ; ,., {) ::• •; t :. : ; • , ' ,., ; • ~ ~ 1 
,· • , ,• •' • Concerning 
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Concerning <Prelates. and: other rJ?articulars. ·T~at t.he Bifhopricks, Arc~oiiliopricks,.Dignities, Cano-
mcates,& other Ecclefiafocal prefetments w hatfoevcr,or 

the penfionS! thereof, may ,not bee·conforred. upon anic Stran~ 
gers;but upon the N·atives ancl Inhabitants of thefe Kingdoms-o 
Thatif anie were·difpoiedof contrariet&the cenour hereof,his 
Majefiie may bee pl'eafed by Apoflolica,l Autoritie,to,~rder that 
they may bee refigned and conferred upoH N:adves of thefe· 
Kingdoms, fatisfad'.ion beeinggiven to thofethac are difpof .. 
fetfed of them, to tneir full value irr other rems in their own 
Countries. 

Item, in regard his Majefiie had given awayehe Archbifho
prick ofT£Jledo1before hee was received and fworn King in the 
Parlament at Valladolid. That his Maje{he may make a new 
prefenration of the faid Archhifb-oprick, and confer it upon 
a Native and Inhabitant of the Kingdom of Caflilla, who may 
deferv it, beeing a perfon of learning and confcience anfwc
rable > a Di vine or Civil La tvyer ; for the beflowing it on 
the Nephew of Monfieur de Xeures; contrarie to the Laws of 
the Kingdom, bath been, and is, very prejudicial to the King
dom, and the faid Dignicie, hee bceing under age; and abf ent, 
( and although hee \1Vere a Nar~ve of the Kingdom, i-t was not 
fie nor juflcogiveit him). That the Revenue of the faid Di, 
gnicie was tranf ported out of the kingdom, ·wherewith ifhee 
were a Native, and relident in the fa id dignicie, hee might en
tertain manie Nobles and Gentlemen in his houf, as hath been 
the cufl:om formerly.- . And if his Maj_cA:ie would ,bee pleafed 
to graci6.e the faid Nephew of · M'onfieur de Xeures with fom 
other lands in his own Countrie. le migbc very well bee 
done. , 

Item,that all Letters of Naturalization whatfoever,that have 
fo:rtlier~y been givcnimay bee reyoked, ~nd· nevenmie gran
ted herhf~er~ AnC:Hf mie,fhduld bec~~a~~? althoui~ with 
derogatorredaufes;aMby an ·abfolute]'~wer, th21: -they may 
becrefpecl:ively reteittrd,but not fulfilled. <Tliat'there may bee 
-, · Hh 3 llO 
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no pcn;tltie for the non-performance of anie fuch fopplication, 
and whofoever fhould bee fl:rict therein, may bee appreheo. 
ded and fcverely punifhed by che J ufl:ices of the kingdoni 
where hec was taken . 
. Item, that the Judges, Notaries, and other Officers of the 

Ecclefiafli:al Courts, may not have or demand more fees then 
thofe of the Secular Courts, according to the Statutes of the 
kingdoms. And if, in anie cafe, the A pofl:olical Autoritie 
bee requifitc, their Ma;dl:ies may bee pleafed to fend to their 
Emb~iffador to procure it from his Holinefs, and fend _it. 

Item, that the Archbifhops, B1fhops, and Prelates of the 
kingdoms, may refidc in their own Diocefs the greatefl part of 
the year, whereof, if they fail, that they may lofe proponio
nably a part of their fruits, to bee emploied fot the building or 
repairing of their Churches; for> by reafon of their beeing ab-
fent, the Divine Service is not performed as it ought to bee. 
That his Majefl:ic fend for a :Bull to this effect from his Holi
nefs, within the fpace of one year. And jf his Majefiie did 
not fend for it within the faid term, that the kfogdom might 
have po\ver to demand it, and take, by bis Autoricie, out of 
the fruits of the faid dignities, as much as would diffraic the 
charges of the J oun~ie, aad follidtation to procure it .. 

ltem, forafmuch as his Holiaefs at his Majefl:ies requdl 
had fent a Licence co the Archbifhop of Granada, purpofing 
that whofoever fhould have his faid power ( although fecu.,. 
lar -perfons) might judg and give fentence in fom cafes againfi: 
Prieffs, in criminal matters. That his MakA:ie would bee 
pleaf ed to cauf the faid Licence to bee enrolled ~vithin fix 
months, and fend a Copie thereof into thde k~ngdom., to ex-
cufe and avoid the fcandals which arife thereby. · 

Concerning ~gidores. 

THat henceforwards, their Majefl:ies, or their Succeff ors; 
never give or grant anie Licence to the rt{egidores, Ve1nti-

i"4tros,Juradas, and ~ther Officers of the Council of Cities, 
Town5 or Villages of thefc kij)g~oms, to live wit_h, or have 

any 
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anie dependance upon Noble-men. That all Licences to this 
effea ,vhacfoeyer, granted in former times; may bee revoked ; 
That the Laws of the Kingdoms may bee he-rein obferved and 
executed. Tbat whofoever iliall procure, or make ufe of anie 
foch Licence, may bee deprived of his office. And that their 
Majefl:ies dif pofe thereof, as bedng vacant, but that hee or his 
children may never re-in-joy it, 

Item, That the rf{egidores of the Cities and Towns bf thefe 
Kingdoms, who are Lawyers, may not' execute the office of 
Advocates, nor plead in the faid Ci1cies or Towns, but fot 
them and their Com monalcies. · 

Alienation of Goods or Lands from the ~yal Crown. 

T Hat his Majdlie command efftcl:ually to retlore the 
Towns, Villages, F ores, J urif dictions; Revenues, and 

all other ~ights whatfoever, to the Cities and J owns of his 
Royal Crown, which they.h_ad formerly in their poffefsiort, 
and which the moil: lllufhious Q.Been Donia ljabel, our Ladie, 
commanded in her will to bee reflored. - And to the end this 
11:1ay bee effecled, and the :vvills of the Catholick King Don 

,, Fernando and his Q.geen 'Donia Ifabel, may bee fulfilled, That 
.executors may bee . appoin~ed with fufficient power to per
form the fame w.ithin fix months without furthet delaie. 

Item, to the end this may remedied henceforwards, That 
their Majeflies or SucceHors, for no Hafon or c~u[, neither in 
paiment or fatisfacHon of fervices, or anie ochet waies what
f oever, _may alienate anie .thing from the Royal -Crown or 
Patrimonie, and _,in care anie alienation bee made, that it may 
bee teA:ored. 

Concer~i~g: Forts an~ A.lcaydias, or Gavernments . . 

T ~at the Forts :ind Alcaydi~i of the. ~rong h~lds of th~id 
Kirtgnoms)-may not bee g-1ven co ante forremcrs; buc 10-

truA:ed, m the Nari\'es and 11'•habicaets of: thefc Kingdoms, al
though they may ·produce ·lcatets of .naturaliz~tiori; A11d that 
the fame order bee obferved hereinj " as'..in the:Dig11ities add 
. _·· . . . . Eccle-

239 
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EccleGafl:ical preferments. 

Item, That his Majefl:1e take away all comtnand orgoyern
merits whatfoever of Cafl:les and Forts, poffefied by firangers, 
or transferred by them for monie to anie natives of thefe 
Ki.ngdoms. 

Item, that .Antonio de Fon[eca may bee difpolfeffed of the 
offices and com°'and hee bath in thefe Kingdoms, in regard 
of the great mifchiefs and fcandals which they futfer by his 
occafion. 

Item, that the F ores and Jlcaydias may not bee given to anie 
Noble. men or perfons of high birth and qualitie. And that 
the Alcaydes or Commanders thereof may take the oath of 
fcalcie to bis Majefl:ie, and give fecuritie to the Cities and 
Towns where they are, that, by or from the faid Forts,they 
fhall receiv no dammage or prejudice. 

Item, that his Majefl:ie give order forchwich,and ~very two 
years from this time forwards, ~o vifite and repair, as occafi
on doth require,the Forts and places of fircngth upon the fron. 
tiers of thefe Kingdoms. , 

Concerning [loath. · . 

T. Hat the Cloath that _is importe_d fr?m other Count~ies 
may bee of the famehzeand goodnefs, as ~hofe which 

are wrought in tbef~ Kingdol!ls, according as it is ordered by 
the Statutes and Ad: of Parlament. . That the faid A.a may 

· bee executed a[ well upon for reign Cloches, as ~hofe which are 
made in thefe Kingdoms. · That what deferring of the time 
of the Act, or Licences f oever have been granted to fell and 
dilperfe them in thefe Kingdoms, may bee revoked and de
dared void. That hereafter no fuch Licences bee granted,but 
in cafe there bee, that they may not bee fulfilled. And that, 
without flopping or arrefl:ing them~the J ufl:ices may proceed 
according to the Act; under pain of lofing their offices, and 
paying one hundred thoufand Maravedi:t towards the repa
{ations and charitable ufe,s of the Citie, Town, or Village, 
where their Refidence is. 

Contri• 
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. Contribution. 

IN_ regard it is ordei_ned by the ~aws of the Land, that cer~ 
catn f owns and Villages ( which now are under the pof

fdlion of fom Noblemen ) fhould proportionably ( as che 
refl: of their neigbboring Cities and Towns) bear a !hare iri 
the Tributes and Concribucions, and Taxes for Hedges,, 
Bridges, fountains, Watchmen, Suits in Law, Defences, and 
enlargement of Territories; yet by the favor of Noblemen 
and perfons of great qualicie, ( to whom thQy belong) they 
do not obferv or fulfil his Majefl:ies Commands he.rein. That 

· henceforwards they may bee obliged to perform thetn, and 
ia cafe of default colofe their Offices, and all the Salariethc:re
of; and chat ~he Lords of the faid places may not oppofe or 
do any chmg to the concrarie under pain of lofing the Lord
iliip and propriecie of the faid places, or Towns)which after
wards fhall bee as Crown-Lands never to bee alienated from 
the Royal Patrimonic. 

G ENE(i{ALS. 

FOcafmuch as his Majeflie, in the Patlamencs which hcc 
called at Valla1alid and the Groyn, did grant fom things, 

which ; for the profit a~d publick good of the Kingdoms, 
ought to bee effected: That his MajeHie comtnand all ptovi
fions and power nccdfarie for the performance thereof, to bee 
given to the Cities, To\vns, and other places of the King .. 
doms • 

.Item, that his Majeilie give ordet. to proceed rigotoufly 
. againfl: Antonio de Fanfeca, Alcalde rJ{gnquillo, Gutiere ~xada, Bt 

Licenciado Juanes, and the refl, that had any hand in the burn ... 
ing and deA:roying of the Town of Medina del Campo. And 
that his Majefl:ie. approve and allow of what che Kingdom 
iball do concerning the confifcation of their, or any of their 
eilates and goods. . · . · . 

ltcm, that their Majefiies approve the Affemblie which the 
Cities and Towns of the Kingdoms hav~ made,and do make 

Ii t~ 
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to the end they may repair and remedie the exorbicancies and 
grievances of the Publick ; to make and ordain thefc Articles, 
and all which they have done in· or.cier to ,the fufpending of 
thofe of the Council, and Officers of their MajefHes F amilie 
and Court, placing and difplacing Officers of J uff:ice, taking 
and demolifhing of Forts, pulling down ofhoufes, killing of 
men, tumults· and uproars, and judging and fentencing other 
matters ofthe Kingdoms; theirendeavors in caking away all 
that might flop or binder their proceedings herein, and any 
other excels whatfoever, as in the order and form of the pre
n1iffes is conteined :. The affembling the people , railing 
of Arms , · and che punifhment which certain• Cities and 
Cornmonak,ies have inflietc:Q upon theperfons, houfes, and 
goods of fom .men, whom they eilcemed enemies to the pub
Hck good of the Kingdoms. And chat -their MajeHies ac
knowledg to bee well .emploied, all and every the !urns of 
monie which they havetaken -ouc of the Roial Revenue, and 
other things, and disburfed in paimcnt of the faid men, and 
Armies,or otherwaies in profecucion ofthe above-faid premif
fcs : And whatfoever -taxes they had irnpofed and recovered 
to that effect., or expended in any kinde. That their Maje!lies 
\Vould command all co bee remitted and abfolucely pardoned, 
as alfo not onely their A ffemblies . and ~ouncils of the Cities 
and Towns of the Kingdoms, bmlikewife.chatevery par~icu .. 
lar ,perfonor perfons that . had been active therein, migpc bee 
free .from anie trouble or queflion therefore in anie Courts, 
civil or criminal. That their MajeA:ies would revoke and de
clare void, all .and.everie infor.mation or informations, com
mands,fencences .,and pro¥ifions which t,hofe of the Coun.cil, 
o.r the Alcalde (J{onquillo, or any other Jndg whacfoever., had 
made or given againQ any of.the Cities or Towns of the 
Kingdoms, or againfl agy_pnrticul~r perfons, and that for this 
cauf t:hey, nor any of them, mighc.bee deprived of their privi
leges or offices, but .might temain free and indemnified. In 

- regard they were mo~d tb~~~tQ out of their refpecl:s to 
their Majdlics-k:rvice,, ;1nd the pt.tbl~k good of the Kingdoms, 

and 
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and for the cncreaftng & pteferving of the rcvenrid ~nd Patri-
monie Roial, in order to the obligations and duties wch they 
owed to their natural Sovereigns, a~cording a~ the Laws of 
the Kingdoms have orddned. And that his Majefl:ie would 
grant, autoriie,and confirm che faid Articles asa perpetual and 
inviolable Law for ever ,and chat he \Vould prornife & fwear, 
by God and his holie Evaogclifls, never to revoke, or conferic 
t() the revoking or altering of them,or do,or fuffer to bee done, 
any thing concrarie to cheit true intent and meaning in Parla
mem, or out of Parlament : And tbdt hee would not deinand 
of the Pope or other Prelate whatfoever any difpenfation or ab~ 
folution fot the faid oath and prom if e; · 

T Hefe Articles were fent to Flanders by thofe of the Junta; 
to bee delivered to the Emperor. Antonio Va~que~)e ,A..:. 

)ila carried one Copie of them, and Mae/lro Fray Pablo ( a man 
of an exemplarie life and ho lie intentions, ondy blinded with Who v1u ~n 

l C: h. C . fi . h K' d d) h nempcecl per--a zea'. IOf IS OUntrte, eetng t C tng · om rume anot er. fon and refer• 

They went feveral waies, but neither of chem durfl: appear be- vEtd by the . 
• mpcror.to 

fore the Emperor, and fom faie,they never came mto Flanders~ bee punifhcd. 

_Antonio Vazquez de Ai,ilaarrived at length 'lt Worms in Germanic, 
\vhich the Emperor hearing, commanded him to bee appre- . 
hendcd and itnpr.ifoned in a Fort; but after fom time, ~ceing· 
better informed, hee gave·ordcr to relea{ him. rtay Pablo,and 
SanclJtJ Zinibron, who went together, hearing,before they came 
to the Emperor, how .Antonio Va~que~ had been welcomed, 
went no further then 13ruxels. Tbefe Articles were applau
ded and held for holie things amongfl: the Comm<?nalcie; they· 
fa.id , The Emperor muA: bee verie cruel if hee did not con
firm them. That thofe of the Junta deferved an immortal 
Crown, :and a never-dying fame for their pains and care in 
making fuch excellent and bolie Ordinances, whereby ·_their 
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Kingdoms Ihould bee.made the happieH,:a-nd mofl: opulent in 
the world. _ · 

THe Lord Admiral, beeing defirous to compofe thefe dif .. 
ferences and dHorders of the Kingdoms, before they 

broke out anie further, refolved to go and converf with thofc 
of the Junta at Tordefi!la&, and beeingat Torrelobaton,hee fentto 
chem, defiring, that they \Vould give him the libenie and fate 
conduct to go to them. Thofe of the Junta anfwered, That 
they knew very well, that his Lordfhip came to fpeak ~v.ith 
them concerning the Commonalties of the Kingd-om·s, but 
they defired him not to put him felf to the trouble of coming 
thither,uotil he had difi1ii1Ted thofe Gentlernen,with their [ou1~ 

diers,out of Medina,and his own lands,& tbofe of the CoundJ 
likewife, in regard they dtffc:rved his Majefl:ie, and hindre.d the 
good of the Kingdom,which don,they fhould be very glad,~o 
krv him,and llie\V him all tl)e refpecls due to his perfon. T:he 
Admiral replied, that hee was well contented to difcharge alt 
thofe fouldiers, and fend away all thofe of the C ounc:il,except 
the Cardinal and the Lord High ConHable of Lafiilla, who 

-\1\rer~ the Governors. and principal men of the Kingdoms : 
Thofe Qf che Junta would not bee fatisfied,unlefs they were all 
font away. Whereupon they fent two Heralds with a Nota
rie publick, to require him with great proceflacions1 ·that :bee 
fhould nQt permit the m.ifchiefs and dammages which might 
bee occafioned by the Junta, and the Armies ,of the Adverf 
Parcie. They fent others alfo with trumpets, to require the 
Lord High Conflable, and the Ear.l of .Al1Ja, not to levieanic 
Souldiers, becauf that would bee prejudicial to the Roial 
Crown, and hurtful to the Kingdoms. The Lord High 
Confiable received thofe that brought him this .meffage ·very 
cQ1.tne~ufly, .a1;1d com;mande-d a dinner ,t-0 bee-prepared for 

-them , 
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them . After which, hee fent them to the Earl of Al~a with , ' 
twelv of his own men on horf.back. The Earl apprehended 
the chief man of them, commanding him to bee dapt in pri
fon, and -afcenvards, they faie, hee caufed him to bee firan-
gled, and gave no other Anfwer to the Junta: \9V hereat they 
were '!ery much difpleas' d;others faid,The Earl did like a wor
thie Geadernan,for no Lawv or Word is to be obforv'd or =ke:pt 
with Traitors. The unfortunate man, whom the Earl ihus 
put to death, had been, net long beforr, preferred by thofe of 
the Commonaltie, co cbe Office of Chamberlain to the Qgee~ 
'Donia Juana. In revenge of which cruelcie ( as they ~ermed 
it) tho~e of the Junta commanded the Lord Confl:able, and 
the Earl of Al1Ja, to bee proclaimed, in maoie Cities 
and places of Caftilla, Traitors, · and capital enemies 
of the Kingdom ; alledging , That they raifed forces againH 
the Roial Crown, and to the prejudice of the Kingdom. That 
they had made a ne\iv Broad-Seal,contrarie to the Laws of the 
Kingdom, \Vherewith they did ·feal Orders againfl: his Maje
fl:ies Subjects, and con~rarie to all tight and J uflice~ That 
they did favor and uphold thofe of the evil Counfrl; aod that 
they had apprehended her MajeHies Chamberlain, all which 
was in dif-refpect or contempt of her Majefl:ie, and to the pre
judice of the publick good. And therefore thofe of the Junta, 
in order to the fe rvice of God, and the Kingdom_., did finde 
themfelvs obliged to declare them Capital Fnemies,.and ac
cordingly, that their Effaces and Lan-d fhould bee feized and 
forfeited to che Roial Crown. 

THo~e of the Junta bee~rtg polfeffi:~ ~f TorJej,/1~~: and 
havtng the C:&een, with her fam1he, and the whole 

Kingdom in their own hands , manie people believed that 
fhec was recovered , and that fhec was well-pleafcd with 
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the proceedings of thofe of the Junta. The increafing of this 
opinion, and their credit with the people , raifed their 
thoughts to things of higher confequence, and the 
novelties which everie daie did produce, were already 
fwoln to fo great a number, and fpred into fo manic parts 
that it is impofsible to relate them f o deerly ,fully, and dif
tincHy as I would. The pretence of the Junta was fo platt
fible , bearing the fugared name ( which they gave it ) of 
Libertie, and exemption from unjuA: taxes and evil govern
ment, that divers other places, were likewife in Arms for 
them ; And it was a miracle that anie place flood out : Foe 
they favored and countenart"Ced them that followed their fa
etion, and thofe of the contrarie Partie were perpetua}ly 911~ 

. der the lafh of their perfecmion. In ,Palencia the peopfe-mu-
~0~7e::;;_ns tinied, and would have killed the brother to their Billiop 

Mota,. with divers Canons, and other Priefis of the Citie., be
cauf they had given poilefs ion of the Bifhoprick to the fa.id 
Mota., whom they extreamly hated. ln Alcala de Henarer 

Ak,!d de b h I h f111mes. t ey turned t e Gover.por,and the Vicar-Genera tot e Arcb-
Bifhop, out of the Citie, becauf they hated the Arch-Bifiiop 
for beeing a kinf man to Xeures ,and a {hanger. Medina pre
pared ·to make open War again A: [oca and .Alaejos ,in rt veoge of 
the mifchiefs and lo[es which they had fufieined by 4ntaniode 
Fonjeca. It would bee an endlefs task to undertake to give a 
particular relation of their outrages, what perfecutioos, rob
beries, and murthers,were committed in each place. Thofc 
of Sego1'ia did not lie flill either, but were perpetually making 
new attempts againfl: the Earl of ChinclJon, and the Town of 
Efpinar, which they affaulced and facked, as if they had been 
Infidels, carrying away their w1ves and daughters1 fome of 
whofe husbands following afcer the S~o-i,ians, faid, That if 
thcit wives went with them beyond a certain limit, they 
lliould keep them for ever. , . 

.f 
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I Mentioned in the rHlng. of rJ3ttrgos ,the prudence and courage 
which the Lord high Counf1able, to detain and fupprefs 
the furie of chat diforderly pe?plc, had ilicwed,in taking 

upon himielf ~e Aucoricie and care of adminifiring .J ufiice, 
to t~e great c6ntentment . and rejoicing ~f the Citizens. Bu~ 
the mconA:ant Vulgar, upon· no occahon, loll: the ref peel: 
\vhich was due to lo ho:1orable a perfon, never confidering 
how advantageous ic would have been for chem to have luff.•· 
red themfdvs to bee governed by him in fuch croublefoni 
times. · That \Vhich they pretended co bee the cauf of their 
refpecllefs audacicic was, That when Medina del Campo d·id.be
fiege .Alaejos, Segovi.1 , Salamanca, Ai,ila,and ocber Cities, hating 
afsified them with ~en to deflroie chat T O\V nr out of the ex
ceeding hatred which they bore Antonio de Fonftca : t.Burgos 
would do the like out of revenge of the Merchandife 
which they lofl: in Medina, by Antonio de Fonftca's burning it : 
But the Lord High Confl:able fatisfied chem 9therwife; And 
becauf his f on offered himlelf co bee thcir·Captain, which 
the people imagined hee did onely out of fubtiltie and curi .. 
·ning to amufe them ) or for fom other by-refpett, they began 
to bee jealous of him ; this fu{picion ingendred a monal 
hatred, infomuch that their furie grew beyond the bounds of · 
moderation and obedience. . · The Lord high Counfl:able had 
privately conveyed into his hou[ four hundred , Lances : 
Which beeing known in the Citie1 the ([{egidores and Gentle
men affembled, and fent t\VO of their companic to fumgion 
him. Hee excufed himfelf, faying)hee·was very ill;and could 
not go to them : But ,they cold him, chat they could not bee 
fatisfi~d with that anfive.r, hee mull: rife,and go With them. 
At lafl: hee went ·, and ,-vas civilly received ; ·beeing com 
amongfl: them, two of the Affemblie in the names of· all the 

reff,:· 
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1eA: , rofe up and thus befpake him ; Wee are very Corrie · 
and grieved chat the honor and affection w herc\Vith chis Citic 
bath alwaies ferved your Lordfhip and your Ancefl:ors { bee
ing Perfons of fo great qualicie, nacives,and in a maner,Lords 
of all this Citie, which is the chief of -Caflilla) lhould bee fo 
.ill requited, as chat you fhould ketp {ccredy in your houf four 
hundred Lances, to ddhoie the people : wee require you 
forthwith to diimits them, and referv onely cwentie fervants 
about you, if not, the Citie will rake their remedie. ·rhis was 
not very pleating to the Lord Confl:able, but it behoved him 
to fatisfie their delires. Yet nocw'ichllanding bee condefcen, 
ded to their wills, the furpicions ceakd not, neither were the 

B11,~gos riteth -~ople pacified. · Upon our Ladie, s daie of September their 
:~i:ft~~:sa• furic: broke ou~, and all che tCommonalcie rofe up in Arms 
t~da~~fe~ againil: · him, in foch a raging manner that they had killed 

him, if hee bad not retired ro his houf, where almotl: two 
whole daies they kept him bdieged, and Don Diego Sarmiento 
the Earl of Salinas with the Dmchefs and the Countefs their 
·wives.. After this, feeing himfdf the obj,ect of the people's 
. malice, and every hour in danger co lofe his life ; hee con
ditioned with the people co lee him go freely with all his 
familie om of the Cicie ; Which beeing granted, hee went •to 
a T O\Vn of his called rJ3ri1Jiefca. This example of the Peo
ple of 13urg,os, made other places ·com~it the· like audacities 
again A: their Lords ; as Haro agairifl: the Earl of Haro, Son 
to the Lord high ConA:able ; Dueniar againfl: the Earl of 
13-uendia ; and alfo Naxara againH the Duke ; although chat 
Cicie doth allege and prove tha~ they· rofe not for the Com
monalcie, but for the King, ,v hofe fubjccls and tenams ( they 
faie J they are. The Lord high Confl:able beeing at 13ri. 
1Jiefca, very full of care and for row to fee the Kingdom in f o 
great diA:empers, and ro little probabilicie of any remedie; 
about the middle of September arrived Lope Hurtado de 
MenJOfa · with difpacches and orders from the Emperor, im
porting that bee fuould bee Governor of Cttflilla and Na-varra 
joyndy with the Cardinal and the Admiral of Caftilla ; Wh~ch 

havmg 
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h~\ting read, hee .prefendy ~cccpted ~h-~ Government. -of d\e 
Kingdoms : . l3ut _becauf the ,Comm1fs1on , Was for-them a\i 
three, -hee could no~ fo fuddenly execute the -Command~-· For 
the Cardinal was· as yet at Valladolid, and ithe' Admirarin [ata
lunia , in the Co untie of [dbra, ·· whither the. dif patches were 
tent to him, who _was of opinion to defer the acceptance of 
that Charge,until bis return into [aflilla,an~ to:~fe f om means 
in the interim to agree and acco.mmodace _the differences of the 
Commonalties; as you have already heard. Which.difficul
tie beeing related to the Emperor, beeing on the waie .co Aq11,if-
gran, where hee was Crowned ; , hee fent other Letters dated . 
the 17 08ober followiijg, with fpecial command to the-Lord 
High ConA:able, that having aflembled; fom of the Coun
cil, bee fhould,alo~e with them, execute the charge of Gover
nor of the K~ngdoms, & provide for the remedying of the pre
fent d iforders, until fuch time as the Cardinal, and the Admiral 
could tom co join w ith him; which hee did, as fhall appear 
hereafcero . 

SECT. VII. 

THe Lord High Con{bble feeing the remcd1e of the 
Kingdoms to ,lie upon his account ( although hee was 

much offended with thofe of (J3urgos) · without fceking any 
reparation of ho nor, prudently endeavored by fair mc~ns and 
treatments full of courcefie, to appear chat people; and reduce 
them into the Roial waie of doing their Prince fer vice . for it 
\Vas of no finall importance for him, at the beginning ofh;s 
Government, to gai~ that Citic, and fettle himfelf in it, bee
ing the chief of Caflilla, and ·a place of fuch greatnefs and 
efl:eem. Hee kept i~tdligen.ce with fom principal Gentlemen 
of 13urgos, by whofe indufl:rie the Citie was fo well difpofed 
and ordered, that within a fhort time after, hee bccame·ma
fl:er of it ; This was the firH fymptom of the Cauntrie,s 
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-health, and an Antidote againfl: the derp~rate poifon which 
'had fo infected the whole Kingdom. The Lord High Con-

. Gable, together with the Citie, committed to the Charge of 
Don Diego Lope~de Caflro,the governmen\ of the Caflle of Lara, 
with the territories thereof, bee having firfl:--taken the O~th of 
Fealtie, as hee was a1Gentleman, according to the-order ·and 
manner .of Caflilla, to 'keep it for the Emperor. From this 
time forwards :Burgos began to have an ill conceit of the :j,unta, 
dilliking more and more their proceedings, efpecially their ill 
treating of the Cardinal and chofe of the Council} and fent to 
their Commifsioners to corn away from Tordefi/la,1. After 
which they wrote to Valladolid, in cefiimonie of their Loialcie, 
encouraging and perfuading chofe of that C itie co do the like, 
in order to their due obedience to his Majef¼ie, and the pacifi
cation of the Kingdoms. 

SECT. VIII. 

THofe of Valladolid, beeirig ill fatisfied with the letters 
which they received from _13urgos, returned them no an

fwer, efl:eeming them people of fm~ll refolution or confl:an
cie, and not 6c to bee trufied. Thofe oFBurgos fimt letters like-
wife to thofe of the Junta, telling them manic things by way 
of exhortation and advice,amongA: the refl:, That they fbould 
leav the ~cen in her free libercie,to do what fhee pleafed)and 
to lee things remain in the fame condition the Emperor had 
left them,wirh other circumfl:ances, which were concradicl:o
rie to what formerly they feemed to defire. Whereby it appea
red, that they declined the lntereft of the Junta, and favored 
the Lord High Conflabte•s Partie. Som other places of the 
Kingdom alfo began to bee more moderate ,by the Letters and 
promifes which they received from the Cardinal, and other 
Gentlemen of note. 
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s E C T. IX. 

IN the Citic of Valladolid the people \Vere tlill divided by 
f~yeral factions, fome cranfported with a blind zeal, prefsed 
for obedience to thole of the Junta, thinking w hacfocvet 

they ordained was good and holie ; others dctired with no 
lefs earnellnefa that che Lord high Confl:able, with thofe of 
the Council, might bee re-admitted into the Citie, deeming 
\"~ h;ufoever was enad.ed without chem, to bee wicked and 
unjutl : And hereupon chey fpoiled 'and murthered one ano
tker, hke people without fenle or reafon. Whereupon they 
wro:e co the Lord Admiral ( who was their Councrie-man 
and neer neighbor) giving him account of the troubles of 
the Kingdom , and efpedally of the mifchiefs \vhich they 
feared \Vould befall chat Citie in particular. Whereunto bee 
fem an anf wer with an extraordinarie fenf of forrow , to 

fee the danger \vhereunco the whole Kingdom was brought, 
counlelling and admonifhing them to have a care leA: they 
lofl chemfelvs: l\1oreover, in regard that Cicie had been noted 
particularly for their Loyalci~ to their King, and for the re ... 
_lac ion hee had co ic by his birth, it grieved him to the foul to 
fee it in fuch excream dHl:raction , which hee feared would 
not bee fo eafily remedied ; with feveral other exprefsions of 
,affection and tendcrncfs for their welfare. But Valladolid did 
not fee much by _his admonitions at that time : But after
wards ( though late ) · they were better advifed, and they 
found in the Admiral the _mercie which they did exf pcct1 as 
~1ll bee fet down hereafter. 
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T,He Letters from rJ3urgos., with the fedulous and prudent 
~deavors Qf the Lord high Confl:able, m,ade thofe of 

P"alladotid to bethink themfelv, a little, and \vich a kinde of re~ 
morf for what was pafl:, to begin to underfl:and reafon, al
though the greateA: part ( but not.the befl) flickled hard to 
keep the Citic in obedience to the Junta, to the end they might 
compafs their own ill defignes. After this the Lord high 
Con!lable fent to nocifie his Commifsion to bee Vice-Roy 
and Governor,togerher with the_ Ca(dinal and Lord Admir~l, 
to aHtheCities of theKingdom,where it might conven~endy 
bee done 

1 
which , beeing proclaimed , in mofl places was 

obeyed. Whereupon hee tent to all his kjndred and friends, 
ordering them co raif what forces they could pofsibly , and 
difpatched mefsengers to all the Grandees, and Gentlemen of 
note in the . Kingdom, encouraging and enjoyning chem to 
affemble, and bee afsifl:ant to him. And hearing that the 
Prdident,with.othcrs of the Council,were fled from Valladolid 
in :the manner before mentioned, hee fent for them to corn to 
him, which the Prcfidcnt) and fome of them, did. After
wards the Letter coming to his bands, wherein the Emperor 
Commanded ( until the Lord Admiral could joyn ,vith 
the,m ) That bee and the Cardinal lbould govern ; Hee pre
fend y began co put his MajeA:ie's orders in executi9n, ufing 
~ans to rai[ monie for the levying and paying of Souldiers : 
For without the for.ce of Arms it feemed impofsible to do any 
good ; and therefore bee fent to borrow fiftie thoufand 
Duckets of the King of Portugal, which bee lent him freely. 
With which monie, and what hee had of his own, or could 
procure any other waie, bee raifed fome lnfantrie. Which 
done hee wrote to the Duke of J.X axara 'D-0n Antonio Manrique 
Vice-Roy of Na-varra for more men , who fent him five 

hundred 
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hundred foot Souldiers an.d fome ArtiHerie, which hee alfo 
defired very earnefHy. Hee fenc . likewife for thofe of the 
Guards, who came from that expedition, which was called 
De les ·Gelues ; Some of which ·were readie co put chemfelvs 
in the King·s fervice, others cook up Arms for the Junta, by 
the perfuafion and means of Don Pedro Ginm ( who was up-
on rearms of beeing their Captain General) and of the 
Bifhop Don Antonio de .Acunia, a great flickler for ,che Com
monaltie. Alfo hee carri.ed the bufinefs with ·thofe of 13ur<1ot 

in foch manner, chat they aH lhould bee ingaged in rlle 
Emperor's fervice, promifing them very fair conditions, and 
delivering into their hands Von Juan de Tovar Marquis of 
!Berla,zgai his fecond Sou, and Dan ··Bernardino de Velafco, hi-s 
yongeH Son 

1 
as hofb.ges, until fuch time as his Majdl:ie 

fbould a\lo\v and confirm his agreement with them. 

s EC T. X I. 
·--·----- -----------------

W. Hildl: the Lord High Confl:able ,vas niaking all thefe 
diligences, the Cardinal ftole fecredy our of Palladolid 

( as you heard already, upon ,the 2.0 of 08ober 1 520, with one 
fingle Page, and_thence he( went to <RJofeco; whence heegav~ 
n·ocice to .. the Lord High Confiable, and other Grandees; of the 
Kingdom~defiring them to fend him me.n,and to repair thithet 
in_ his favor; which they did. The fidl that came to him, 
were, the Marquis of Aflorc~a, who brought wirh him the 
16 OElober.,eight hundredCrofs -bow-nien,two hundred muf
ketiers, four hundred men Armed-with Targets and head
pieces, two hundred Lances, and one hundred Lighc-horf
men. The Earl of Venai'Vente came, the next daie following, 
into Medina, with two thoufand five hundred Foot, and t\lVO 

hundred and hftie Laflces. The Earl of Lemos brought fifteen 
hµndred men .. ~ .T?f Earl of Val£ncia _a cho~fa.»~- -~IJ, NY pi_ch 
Noblemen, With {oin-~ of the Council, fi~l(d IQ rmoft~~-wtth 
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the Cardinal, exf peeling more forces. Don Hernando de Veg.:, 
Lord of Grajal, brought three hundred and fiftie men; and the 
Admiral, Lord of that Town, wrote, hee ,vould fpecdily bee 
there alfo. The Lord High ConA:ablc was very glad to hear 
of the Cardinal's ckape. And according to his Agreement 
with thofe of (J3urgos, hee enrred into the Cicie the fidl: &1ie of 
No11emGer, and notwichA:anding fome oppoficion, hee poffef
fed himfelf of ic. Whence communicating by Letters \Nith 
the Cardinal, and other Nobles at ~ofeco,they concluded Ji nee 
there was no other remedie, that they H10uld carrie on their 
bufinefs by force of l\rms; That the .,I{ande-vous rnould bee 
there at (RJoflco, that beeing the mofl: convenient place, becauf 
nearefl: to TordefillM, where the Junta was Lkewife making . 
their Armie. Hee refolved ( ic beeing generally fo agreed up
on) to fiaieat IJ3urgos, with Cuch force as hee thought convc .. 
nient,to oppofe and fopprefs the Merindades, vv hich were rifen,, 
{ of whom the Earl of SalvatierrJ, with fmall d1fcrecion, had 
made himfelfCaptain) and fenc his fon Von Pedro de Vela{co, 
Ea~l of Haro, as Captain General of the Souldiers and Artillerie 
that were fent him out of1'{a1'arra,and chofe Horf & Foot that 
were at Medina de (Rjojeco. The Earl of Haro departed from 
13urgos about the middle of '}{01Jember, and went to Melgar, 
eight leagues from thence; \Xlhere hee flaied to gather more 
forces: Don Pedro Velo{ de Gue1Jaro, Earl of Oniate, Von Garcia 
Manrique, Earl of Ofamo, the Martial of Fromefta, 'Don Aumfa de 
feralta,and other Gentlemen,met him there, everie one bring
ing as many men as they could raif,chence they continued their 
~arch to (Rjofeco~ whither every daie came Gentlemen with 
other Forces. Of all \vhich, the Lord High Confl:able gave a 
particular relation to the Emperor. 

,j 

SECT. XIL 

FRom · the v_.ery daie that thofe of the Junta were inf ~rmed 
of the naming of the two Govcrnors1they thought 1t was 

1 time 



time fur them to provide more f ~rces thtt1 what they yet_=had 
raifed. To which' effeet they'"ptefently difpatched Letters to 
all the Citie~ of their League, advertifing them of the great pre~ 
p~rations the Governors were making,and that they muff: fur• 
nifh both men and monie. They wrote alfo (O D()n Manuel, 
'King of ~ortugal, thinking to · :gain · -hi~ to tlteir Partic ; ··but 
what An[ wer hee returned I could never learn. 

s EC T. XIII. 

T-Hofe of the Junta, feeing fo gr~at a conflue~ce of'Soul
- diers_ com daily tq (BJofeco,they dif patch~ d me(fenge,~s. pre
{ently ~o their feveral Cities, ddiriog they would fpeedily fend 
thither what forces ,they could m_ake. Salamanca, with the te_rri
tories therof, furn_ifhed two hund-rcd Lances,an~x thQuiand 
'Foot, wth

, with thole from Toleda,Madrid, and s~~Via, made a 
reafonable good Armie.. Thus both .fidcs prepared what for
ces they could to defl:r-0ic one another. Thole of Valladolid,{ ee. 
ing themlelvs in the middle of thcfc t\f'IO Parties, and both ve• 
ry near them, beeing not determined ,vhich -fide to cake, rc
folved to fend to them both. Their Meffengcrs, 'Don Pedro 
_Vafan Lord of Vanefa, Doctor Francifco de Efpinofa, Pu{gar and 
Di~o ale Zamora,Batchellors at Law, in the name of their Cjcie 
faid to thof e of che Junta , That if they did continue in doing 
that which was jufl: and good for the Commonalties, as they 
had begun, the Citie of Valladolid, with all their Armie and 
power ,would afsiA: them, but if othcrwife, they would de~ 
dine their lntereA:, and refill: them. Thence they went to 'RJ
ojeco, and faid as much co the Cardinal,and thofe of the Coun. 
cil ; adding moreover, that they fhould not incermeddle, or 
hinder anic thing which the Junta had done in favor of the 
Commonalcie of the Kingdom, upon which condition they 
would obey them in all things, and ( if they :pleafed ) receiv 
them into their Citie with honor.and rcfped: : And they did 

requir~ 

If-" l!f, -
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: . .-.t~quire them in. the names and behalf of.the Infan_te, Gentle• 

rnen1and Common_alcie of P:alladolid, That ·they ,would : nQt 
. raif.~ny Souldiers~ ,~ make -any fcangals or o[eQce ;; to the 
. CQU\ltrie, by gatheriu~ogecher Armies, .otherwif c, that they 
qid·p·rocefl: again{} them .. -~A brave rcfolution of thofe:of Yal .. 
~dolid to fl:and j(j)ut agaioflchem both. ., -·. ~: .. ~- ; 

: 't ' 

SECT. XIV. 

NOcwithA:anding the different factions _which divided 
. Valladolid, they were all generally well affected_ to the 
Lord Admiral;,.; and ·defite-0 ·l}ce fhould com among~ rhem, 
h~piog his prefence would _con puce ltn~ch to the· remedying 
of thofe mifchiefs, bee beeing a very noble Gentleman; and 
n~ waie addic\:ed to pafsion, or partialitie. The Lorll. Admiral, 
having intelligence· ~fall-that patfed in -Valladolid,,~Arote them 
a Letter, faying, That although bee did not defire to bee pe
flered with thof~ troubles and-confu~ons, yet his corning thi
ther fhould not 'bee deferred muc~ longer. That his intention 
was·to do good t~ them all generally ,being very much gri~ved 
for what had pailed amongH them. I hat.he could not cboof but 
admire at the tumulcuoµs rifing5 of the Kingdom. That if they 
had but written twice or thrice to his Majef1:ie,he would have 

·remedied allthofe diforders,~y granting whac they defied.That 
their kctping Guards, and going their Rounds about the Citie, 
tended to nothing but the confuming of their Eflates, deflroy
ing of their Trade,che undoing of the Husbandrnen and Com .. 
mon People, for which hee was very forrie. That tbe whole 
. world took notice heretofore of the noblenefs and loialtie of 
thefe Kingdoms: And now their inconflancie, divifions,and 
factious in forrecl:ions, afforded matter of difcourf to all other 
Nations. 1 hat they fhould take notice chat the great Turk 
was com wi~h ·a ·mightie Armie againfi ~odes, ravaging and 
·.fpoiling-Chriff:endom both by Sea and Land, and that by rea
f on ~f tbefe diffcntions, animofities, and confufion arnongfi 

the 
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che people, it were no hard matter for him to gain footihg in 
thefe Ki_ogdoms. Therefore hee affecl:ionately defired therri 
all co bee pacified, and to believ, that his Majeflie was very 
mtidi troubled and aggrieved at thefe fad occurrences : ._ And 
that at his return bee would procure the good of che ~ing
doms. This Letter beeing read in the publick Affemblie of 
Valladolid, did fufficiently Harde fom of them, but they hoped 
for a remedie from heaven. After this the Lord Admiral 6ee .. 
ing at Zerbera, wfdte another Letter co them in a manner to_ 
the fame effect. Which beeing heard arict feen by thofc ~f 
Valladolid , they were aflonifhed at the words and cbunfel 
which hee gave chem therein, ndt knowing . ho~ to anfwer . 
his rcafons, nor to what they iliould atttibute his counfels. 
Som that were of opinion chat the Junta was wicked and un
lawful, would have it bee diifolved; others exco,lling it'to the 
5kies, urged, that every bodie ought to. conform themfelvs 
thereunto. The Nobles and Gentrie . at rt{iofaco_ Were tcry de-
1'irous to re-unite and pacifie Valladolid, ic beeing fo confide~ 
rable a place, thinking befides, that if they we~e but Maflers 
thereof, they lliould with more facilitic compafs their defign 
upon the other Cities : To this effecl: they ufed all the po• 
_licie and fubtil inventions pofsible, fending mdfengers., anci 
holding private intelligence with thofe of the Citie, who were 
~dl-affccl:ed and defired the King's fervice. The Citie was 
in this feafon more fl:ritl:ly watched then before, they making 
f ecret Rounds, and placing Rrong Guards at all the Gates ; fot 
the contrarie patcie ( which was the mofl: powerful) was jea-
lous, and afraid of fom double dealing. 

A T the fame time that Valladolid re·ceived the Lord Adtni
. ral's Letters, others were braught to them from· 'B'Ntgos, 
which were likewife rcrad in the puhlick Atfemblie of cbe 

· Ll Citie., 
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Cicie. The Reader may imagine what various humors, 
what fpeeches, what facHons, what pafsions were engendred 
by the Contents of thofe Letters; . finally, what confufio~ 
they might breed in fo noble and f patio us a Citie, ( che feat of 
the Kings of Spain) and what judgments and renfures might 
there-hence take their rife, and fill the malicious heads ofche 
Common people; not knowing well which hand they had 
beA: to ufe, they refolvedto plaie with both, ~nd fenc again to 
the Cardinal, Governor, and thofe of the Junta alfo, their 

· Emba{fadors Don Pedra Vafan, and the others before men
tioned, with certain Articles which cheychoughc \Vere con
venient for the pacification of the Kingdoms, The Cardi
nal wjth thofe of the Council, gave them a fair reception, 
and a facisfacl:orie anf wer : Thofe of the Junta did no lefs, 
defiring to make them of their pack, and moreover

1 
they 

wrote a Letter to thofe of the Comrnonalcie in Valladolid 
. J 

with fame exprefsions of zeal and ~ffechon mingled with re-
prehen fions for their lnke-warmnefs and indifferencie. 

SECT. XVI. 

ON Sundaie the eleventh of O[l~ber, one Almja JeVera 
got up into the Pulpit of the Cathedral Church of 

~llt;idolid,and read to the peopk two Letters, one from thofc 
of the Junta, wherein they defired, that Valladolid would afsjfl: 
and fl:and to them> as chey had promiffed, and fulfil what 
they had commanded them. The other was from 'Don Pedro 
Giron, in which bee offered them his fervice, defiring that as 
hee had alwaies £hewed a particular affettion to that Citie, 
and been tender of their welfare, they would receiv him, in 
regard bee was Captain General of the Juntls forces, and de
fired nothing but the ,gQod of the Kingdom , and his 
M~je.flie7s fervice, neither would ~ee atl any thing but with . 
tbe good liking and confcnt of Valladolid. The people were ·CX-

. ceedingly 



cecdingly . taken with the~ Letccts, . arid~faid~ they would dd 
whacfoever therein was required, and·chit:Don PeJr,i ffiotlld 
bee ;welcom ' into-the Citic~;'··· And the next1daie' hee txbde his 
entrie, all the pebpleof Vallddolid gotng_, forth to: receiv: him 
with great applaufe. Tliis ·\Y2t beeing betwixt kindred; 
friends, and Councrie- men·, there was as much diligence· tifed 
to gain·places,and good ~illsJ:Sy Leucrs;~·s by fott:e·ofArms. 

~~ Tbe Earl of Vena1nnte, and the :_Lord A~tniral _ of Caftilla wer~ 
in a manner Nativ~s and Gici~ens of Pallttdolid, their families 
from many gene.rations, havi~g had their principal manfions 
there:, and che Cicie bare che·m, great refpeet,as they h~d reaf ori. 
Theft Noble~men !hewing· cheir affection co Valladolid, as 
their Native foil, and feeihg:i~-fo far plrlnged iri thefe difl:ra~ 
cl:ions,either out of hope--co reduce it by fair rtieans,or· meerly 
out of their love and defire of its good and prefer-vatiori, they 
both endeavored by Letters to make the·m fenfible of their 
errors. · fhe Lord Admir~l chiefly defired, that cbey would 
lee him com into their Cicie, promifing, tbat h_ee would bee as 
vigilant and careful of their general good,as of any ·particular 
pcrfons ~ TI:>at hee would imploy in ·chcir defenf his own 
life, and fortune : If chat ~could not bee granted, that they 
would fend any three•, whom.they thought ficteft, co meet 
and confer with him, two or three leagues thence,where they 
pleafed. But Palladolid would accept o_f none of thefi: con-

. ditions, alledging chat fuch encer-views\vould bee ill caket1, 
and that people would bee apt thereupon to faie, :Burgos ha~ 
ving Articled and agreed with che Lord high Confl:able,thac 
Valladolid would do the like. So they returned the Lord Ad~ 
miral no other Anfwer, then that for the prcfent they could 
not condefcend to any of chofe things which . his Lord!bip 
defired. To the Earl of Vma1'entl s Letter they briefly t~u.s re• 
plied, That fince his Lordfhip was f o Noble, as to of.fer them 
his own perfon, and men, they defired that _ hee w~µld keep 
his promife, in letting-chem have the faid m~_n to feri~ ;t6'Tot-
JefillM, in th_e Junt_,/s fer-~ice,_ ari~-upon .-_~hat cond_iti~~L~hcy 
fl1ould carnc ·the .. Colours and Arms of VaNadol,d. · · · · . .1 befc: 

L I 2 Letteo 
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~ett~s were difpatched in ~be na~e of the.Cit,ie by the Prior 
of the great Chore~~ who was-a granct· Co~mone,r. . Thcfe 
_anfwe,s beeing f~c.10 the two Noble-men ., the Gltie..gave 
or~er for the raifing o~ more men.to fcnd,to the Junta, becauf 
there were miny waQting of the choufaqd . which they had · 
fcnc. . Moreover, (9rnmand was given for the gathering of 
one hundred Duckets out of every Ward, which amounted co 
one ch9~fand f OU( _ huodred Duckets. Which \Vas forth
with 4one,. and ~h~. thoufand men cornpleated. After this 
they ca.ufeci. a Proclamation to bee made throughout the Citic, 

-con,mandingall_arld everie of~he Commonalcie to.appearun
dc:r paia f>f beeing accufcd for M~ignanrs, . or. lll-affe-eted to 
the Junta. Who ~e:ei n g all afsembled , they made th<m 
f w~ar by the Holie E vangelifis, and upon the Crofs in f orma, 
tbat under pain-of ~eeing infamous perjurers and faich
breakers, they lliould bee readie to ferv,favor,_andafsiUin 
w hatfoever chofe of the Junta_ ~9uld do, in order to the f~r-

Thc Eng2ge- vice of God,, the Kiqg, <l!!_cen, and Commonaltie of che Citic 
~;~;;!~~c;S~ of Vall~id; and tbat they. ilioulp- not do, ot faie, directly or 

indirectly, any uh~ng. to the cpnc·raric, or f offer anie thing to 
bee faid or done by their chil~ten,fervants,or houfholds.And if 
they iliould know or hear any thing faid or dont to the con- , 
trarie, that they fhould forthwith inform the Alfemblieofche 
Cicie of Valladolid thereof, co c~e end the: offenders rnighti · re~ 
ceiv condigne punifhment ;. The Oach beeing thus pro
nou~ced1 they all cried with.one voice, Thi.s w~e fwccar. 

· S E cl T. XVII. 

I Hav,_alrcady dccl~d, h.ow tlie Citic.of S~ot,ia. was divi-• 
ded by feveral facl:ian~ iafomuch chat they feemed to, bee in 
Ci~il War at110ng~ ~mfel y,s_; The Earl 0f Chinchon defen .. 

ded the Foits. Withinthc Citic there. were, feveral howtcs. ef 
~e~gth~, w~ f qm of the R.oial partie fortified· t~mlelvs, 

·_ . : . others 
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pthers did the like in the Cathedral CHu:tGh. The Fort b1e .. 
ing buc llendetly mantt'd, the £.n·l of Chirtcl~(W~nt to ffJ)js, 
to defire fuccour from the Lo1~. _High Cont\ab}e, \vho k:nc· 
ten Mus~eciers, valiant and t~folute mtfl, with order ro~gec 
into the Fort, is they c_ould_ Thty a~tivcu at fErdrata on fti-
daie morning, 1.J of 'No-i,_embet, ·~hete the}" t~k aboU : one 
hundred we~ghc of powder, and kept cbemfelvs private until 
the Evening; Night beeing ooinr, they marched with a guide 
( \Vho led them by-waics )' to· Parral, where hee left them; 
and Ebe Moon b'eeing duwtr, they went itKo -~e Borr, ttrith-
oLH jny ot!tf s ra~tng n·otk of chem; _ whid-1,·lvas~· ch~ b · cet 
efucl:ed, becauf that very daie• thofe of Sego1'id had ·affaulced 
the Church, and were wearie:, liaving found il:rong rdiflance., 
The next daie, ic beeing noifed in the Citie, that the Fort had 
received fttccour irt the night, t~ey -were ffrnch fcanda:liz_ed, 
aod tnrobled at it, ,Linking if nwre confiderabfe then ie Was, The i,,f•ntt of 
an~ fear~d _chat_ th~-y were. fold . by fom ~ -iffiin th~ Citic:. ~~;~~;?h;~,c. 
Thmgs beemg Jn the condmon Before-mentioned, d1fipofed out of.his Of-

f br. l b h h c· . f L d lice, with fouror an a 10 ute reac , , t e mes O the eague prepare arm•s tc:en 01hcr,Of-

and men with all expedition ; and thof c of the Junta lent cet. ~~f;J/:c 
tain infl:ruction,s ( wh;ich their Captains an1d Souldiers were ,pe.?Pt.1dc ohf P•l· 

· · auo , w o 2c• 

to obferv) to Valladolid, where Don Pedro Giron ( whom they c.urc~ ;~em of 

11 I k d C . _ G + . d k d lcecpmg corrc-a 00 C . upon· as aptatn eneta1 ) remame CO ma e an fpondencie 

order the Armie, as fhaUbee more at large declared in the fol- :~~~ the Ene

lowing Book. 

Finis Li-hri Q,ua,,,. 
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He Pafsions of che people in CaftiOa grew 
· · co fuch mortal animofities, that pens and 

tongues beeing wearied, they fell to pre
paring arms and munition of war : as 
when an lmpofiurne fefler~ s, no cure can 
bee e·xfpecled, buc by the applying of hot, 
burning Iron. Thofe Genclemen who 

were the chief fl:icklers for the Commonalties 
1 

beein g lanch' d 
forth into enc deepcfl of the· fea of pafsion, knowing how ill 
a name they had acquired ( which exceedingly offended their 

pre-
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' prefomption,) were already grown fo defperate, chat they 

cared not to lofe their Countries, Efi:ates, Wives, Children; or 
their own Lives J defiring co hazard al! in the Lortcrie of 
Arms, and make or detlroie their f ortuncs in one Battle; 
wherein, if cheir defigns had been crowned with foccds; 
doubtlefs, they would.have cha[)ged their flyles, and beeing 
vitl:orious, remained with the glorious attribute of Redeem-

'The [i11il 1/l'"ars of Spain. 

ers and Defenders of their Councrie : for humane judgmems 
determine br che Event, ·not by the middle or beginning of 
any Encerprife.. Though it hath been the ordinarie defect of 
other Commonalties co have bm Oender forcei, this \!Vas fo 
powerful, chat had there been the leafi good Conduct amongA: A. _. : · 

6 d r · d C · D C l · h dl Th. .. . rC ~p,a.ns t em, an - 10m expenence aptams, en ar os ar y ever wm: 1?_ood e-

would have recovered che Crown of Spain. The Corr,rn.on 17:;~~.~ t~ey 
People were to blame and the Gtotrie not co bee excufrd for fom rreachc::s 

• ' • • _ • , . • > rou~grear ones 
oppofing and nfing agamfl: their Sovereign s ~1mtilers ; yet l mongn chem. 

wee mufl: of necefsicie confefs, that they were valiant. That 
there were diver[ exorbitancies,outrages,and infolencies com-
mitted, \Xlhac wonder is it amongfl: the refpecHefs and liber-
tine People ? and that the Gentlemen depended more upon 
them,then they upon th~ Nobles, who afsifled them. If wee 
fee an .Armie well difciplined, the Sonldiers fubjetl: and obe-
dient to their Captains, f11all wee fak abfolutely all chafe in 
that Armie are Traitors? for my part l \vould not; neither is 
it any foch great marvel that children rife up againfl: their own 
fathers ; for if wee look back to Com pa{fages of our Coun- Here che An-

. 'f • · h fh 11 {- b h l'k l . • tor confdfcch trte O Spam, W at a wee ee; UC t e l e unnatura ach- in a manner 

ons . the facrions of Princes the fidincrs of Grandees and th
c Jultmfs of 

> ' -b ' the Cauf ~nd 
private Gentlemen, who ,vere fo audacious, as to rife in arms; r,_<'~•ech him-
againH their lawful Kings ? and yet they are not [o fpocted and f;~t to juftifie 

foul as f om would make thole of che latter times appe;i:r to 
bee. I do not faie _this in juA:ification of thefe Commonalties, 
but onely to excufe, in what I may, my own Nation, and the 
Gencrie thereof. Bue to return. to the purpole: Nothing was 
lefc unattempted on either fide, that might conduce to the 
incrcafing or fecuritie of their Partie. You have feen in the 

pte--
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precedent Book, that the Junta {ent their Inil:rucl:ions to Val
ladolid, \iv here Von Pedro Giron, and other Captains of the 
Commonaltie,were aifernbled. The time beeing corn ( al
though the feafon was very fharp and unfit for an Armie to 
keep the field, beeing almoA: in the depth of Winter) they all 
put themfelvs in a readinefs , and in the name of the Junta,they 
wrote frclh Letters to the Cities and Towns of their Combi
nation, to fend immediately all the forces they could pofsibly 
raif; which they did. ThC>fe of the Junta, according co 
agreement, Voted Don Pedro Giron Captain General of their 
Forces, and feat him a Commifsion from the Q_peen,and the 
Kingdom, Thinking that hee beeing a perfon of fo noble ex
trad:ion, and allied to fo many Grandees of [~fiilla, would 
gain a great reputation to their Pattie ; And mofl: men were 
of opinion, that Von Pedro Giron accepted thereof, and wed-
ded the Interefl: of the Commonaltie meerly for his own ends, 
and that by means of thefe troubles and commotions, hee 
might get poffef sion of the Dukedom of Medina ,Sidonia, 
which ( as hath been already faid ) hee pretended was his 
right. This Eled:ion did not digefl: well in John de Padilla's 
fl:omach, who, till then, had executed the office of Captain 
General, and prefumed it fhould bee confirmed uRon him, 
and for his fake, neither the Commifsioners of Toledo~ '{'Or of 
Madria, would give their Votes for Don r:peJ,o . . John de 'Pa
dilla beeing informed of all thefe paifages, before that Don Pe
dro Giron came to take his flaff, pretending I know not what 
occafion, rode pofl:e to Toledo; and his men,feeing the~r Cap .. 
tain gone, would fl:aie no longer in the Arr:nie, but the next 
daie took the fame waic after him. Notwithfl:anding all 
chi~, f?on <Pedro Giron accepted the Charge, and came to Torde
fillM with fourfcore Lances of his own, appointed a r/{,nde-
'),or,u for his Armie, wherein bee was much afsifl:edby the in• 
dullrie and diligence of the Bifhop of Ztlmora, who brought 1 

to the fervice of the Junta near five hundred men with 
arms, of the ancient Guards of the Kingdom, ( for the rcfl: 
were gone to the Lord High Confbble l bee brought 

more. 
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moreover, feventie Lances of his own, and almoH a chou
fand foot, four hundred whereof were Priefls of his own 
Bifhoprick, befides che people of Zamora, whom hee had at 
his devotion; for by favor of the Junta, hee had driven che 
Earl of Afoa out of Zamora., and made himfelf Mafl:er thereof. 
Every daie came frefh fupplies from the other Cities, both of 
Horf and Foot, all well armed, and with thetn fom Gentle
men and Commanders. From Salamanca came 'Don Pedro 
Mald01iado, with about a thoufand Foot: Other Cities appoirt
ced thofe who vvere their Commifsjoners in ·the Junta to bee 
their Captains ; As Leon chofe Gonfalo de Guz..man, fon to ~a .. 
miro Nunez; and the Citie of Toro, Don Hernando de Ulloa, 
vvho were their Commifsioners; and fo likewife did other 
places.; Thus thole of the Junta gtew from daie to daie more 
powerful, beeing refolved to end the btifinefs by force of 
Arms. Their mouths were all filled with reproachful and 
threacning language,efpecially the Common-people' s,\vho cal. 
led the Grandees and Gentrie of the Countrie, Traitors & enea 
mies of the Kingdorn,faying, they had deflroied & taken away 
their efl:ates, (wch availed chem nothing)but who can reA:rein a 
n1ulcicude? Amongfl oth_er impertinencies,they faid, That the 
~ een £hould do well to martie theDuke of Catabria,Don Her .. 
nando de Aragon,fon to Frederick. lafl: K. of Naples, who1 Iince the 

. time of the Catholick King, had been kept prifoner in :%ati1'a, 
in the Kingdom of Valencia ; I believ this was onely put' up
on thofe of the Junta, and that they ne1ther did, nor thought 
any fuch thing. But the truth is, their pafsion was grown co 
fuch an height, chat they never fo much as named the Empe
ror in their Proclamations, though they had {worn Allegi
ance to him, as their King, but all paffed in the names of the' 
Q_geen and Kingdom : Infomuch that the hatred and enmi
tie betwixt the two parties became implacable, and both 
made all preparations po{sible for a war. In fhor·c time thofc 
of the Junta had put their forces in a readinefs, and equipage to 
march unto the field, as was determined. 

Mm S•c-r~ 
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'MOngfl the[e occurrences arrived the Lord Admiral at 
Medina de (f?jofeco, where bee was met and received by 

all the Noble-men and Gentle-men, ( who were corn thither 
to the Cardinal) with their Souldiers all armed,and drawn 
up in Battle-Array.· Hee expreffed much gladnefs to fee fo 
many gallant men, and perfons of fuch eminent qualitie : 
Ye c hec had no intention, to wade through blood to the ac
complifhmc:nt of his defires , but rather by fair means, if 
pofs1ble, to fettle the difl:urbed Stace of the Kingdoms ; which 
to effect, hee left no fione umurn'd, and at lafl: hee obtained, 
that three or four of the Com·mifsioners of the Junta fhould 
give him a meeting at Torrelobaton, where they coniumed five 
or fix daies in treating, but all his reafons, perfoafions, and 
fair promiffes-could bring t~em .to no reafon : Before they 
would harken to any propofition of his, they demanded that 
the Lord high Conflable fhould renounce, and leav off the 
exercife of Vice-Roy and Governor, which hee had begun to 
execute ; And whilef¼ the Lord Admiral was thus treating 
'1Vith them, the Junta commanded a Proclamation co bee 
made againfi the Lord high Conflable, and the Earl of Al11a 
de Lifla, as is before mentioned, and other Noble-men : And 
Don Pedro Giron, with the Bifhop of Zamora, had orders to 
draw their Armie into the field) which was fcaventcen thou
fand Foot, befides good fl:ore of horf, and much Artillerie, 
w.hich had been brougµt from Medina alel Campo. Where
upon the Lord Admiral defpairing of any Peace, proteA:ed 
agfinA: them, 1 and returned to ~pjeco, beei~g refol,ed to ac .. 
ceet the Government joyntly w-.ith the Cardinal and the _Lord 

, high .Confl:able, in regard chafe fair conditions of ~greement, 
which hee offred , were .. flighted and rejected. Don Pedro 
Gi,:on., Captain-General for the J,tnta, and the Bifhop of. 

Zamor1t 
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Zamora, with his Souldiers and band of Priell:s, marched olit 
the 2 >t h daie of 'lx.,o-vember 1 5 ·20, and quartered their Arinie 
that · night in ViOabraxima, Tordehurnos, Villagar~a, an~ ochcr 
places about (J{iofeco, w·ich intent to flarve or drive th~ Ca11aliers 
thence. And indeed,if the Commoners had been men at 
thatrime,rhey might ha~e done it. From their head-quarters 
at Villabraxima., they ivrote to the Cicie of Valladolid, giving 
them an account of their advance, and chat, befote they fell 
upon (J?Jofeco, they would fend a King at Arms to require the 
Lord Admiral,and thofe of the Town of (f{iofeco, to call out 
thofe thievs, and defhoyers of the Kingdom, ( as they called 
the [a-valiers) ; if not thac they would ufe means to cake them, 
and hinder the Cardinal's Governmet1t, it beeing a· thing 
~ontrarie to the La\vs, and Rights of the Kingdom. 

A Fterthis,tbe Armie of the Junta,by waie of juA:ification, 
fem their Heralds, or King's at Arms) to the Lord Ad

miral, with the other Noble-men) and Gentlemen, then bee
i ng in (J}Jofeco, requiring them not onely to leav that place,but 
to go out of the Countrie , and defiring tbofe of the faid 
Town,to confirm themfelvs to thole of the Commonaltie in 
favor of his MajeA:ie, but this me~age was fo ill refented, chac 
the Heralds found butforric entettainment,being apprehended 
and difarmed by order from the Earls_of Venal1ente, and of 
Al'Va de Lifta; which beeing known by the Juntils forces, 
they prefently advanced towards (J?J.o(eco, The Bifliop of 
Zamora marched in the Van with five thoufand men, fully 
refolved to do all the mifcbief hee could to the Cavaliers. Hee 
was no Cooner corn to Villabraxima, but the two hundred 
lances, w hich the Marquis of Aflorga had pla~ed there, took 
their heels, flying with f uch diforder and hafl:e, that fomc of 
chem lofl: their Arms before they could reach (Rjofeco, and left 

· Mm i the 
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t~e Place deer for the Bifhop, who entering, faid, Let the 
King and Commonaltie lille, and e1Jil CQunjel perijh. The two 
hundred La.;iciers difordcrly flight to Medina, alarmed the 
Ca11aliers,wbo having put their Armic in good ordcr,marched 
into the field, with intent to rout the Bifhop with his five 
thqufand mc;n, but hee valued chem not, though they \Vere 
1:1umerou_~, ~nd men of em.inent qualities, for hee knew Don 
~edro Giron was fo necr with th<: Rere-guard,c\nd fo Vigilant, 
~h.ac hce vyould ~ee readie co ba(:k and afsifi him, ifoccafioll 
(houJd r~quire it. Thus. the two Armies faced one another., 
each watching an opporcunitie co get the advantage of theic 
enemies, and to they ((mained both drawn up in rJ3atalia one 
whole daie, after whicb, the Ca1Jaliers retreated co Tordehumos, 
and the Junta's Armie tQ Vdlabraxima, both neer f'f.<Joftco. The 
four hundred Pridl:s, which had lefc their Alcars,in Imitation 
of the Biiliop of Zamora 

1 
to facrifice their blood~ in this 

Holie enterprife, remained at TordefillM,, for the guard of the 
Town and of the Junta, who ou~ of refpect to their Sacer
dotal DiW1ities, \vould not permit them co march amongfl 
the rabble of the Common Spuldiers. Belides chefe Priefls, 
remained two other Corppanies of Foot at Tordefillas , 
and Come horf commanded by liernando de ForrM, Com
mifsioner of Zamora, Gome~ de A1'ila, and others. Three 
~hole daies Don Pedro Giron kept his Armie in order, offering 
to . give the Ca1Jaliers Battle, but they would not; and indeed ic 
had .qecn madnefs for them co ingage, beeing far inferior in 
nQrn ber, and not (o \v.ell , armed, although they were better 

Here oonhPe- men, and of higher courages then the Common People, yet 
drn,1nd ot er h h h . h . r.. {1 • r: h } f , 
G \nclcme", t , ey t oug t IC t etr 1ecure c wa1e to ex1pcet t e Ear 'O Haro I 
bt·gm to pl .11c • h · C · G l ) h d be 
the Traitors. conung, lt eir apcau~'.;" enera · W O was reporte to -e 

upon his march thither.; and, befides they were in hopes to , 
obtain the Vicl:orie by fome other means, without any lofs 
of blood, the Lord Admiral having fome overtures thereof 
by~ pri vace intelligence,and .de~!ing with Do,c Pedr<J Giron, 2nd. 
f om other Gentlemen, who fided with the Comon~rs, whom 
if hec couJd handfomly have taken off,. it would have been no 

, hard 
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hard matter to have routed the Vulgar Pack of T a.Hors, Shoo:. 
makers,Skinners,Curriers,& fuch likc;whelieof the-refl:.Elftheir 
Arm i.! wa-; compos'd.But the Comoncrs perceivingtbemfelvs 
much the flronger Parcie,infefled the Ca1'aliers with (uch skit
mifhes and hot alarms both night & daie, that they could tak.e 
no reA: all che while they fl:aied at T ordehAmos;Arid hearing t-bat 
the Earl of Haro was ex(pected- with. more foices>~hey determi. 
ned co force chem co fight before hisaniival, or at leatl,. to gam 
che repucacion of proffering them Barde:. To-this effect, havi•g 
m 1.de a gener1l mufler, they marched with all. theiit ArtiUerie 
in very good order towards (f?jofeco. Sanabria) Commiifiioner 
of V,il/adolid, rid before ,vich 3 o, light Hor~ D{l) difcover the 
field. Dm, Pedro L:zjfa de la Vega led the VantguarJ~ 0f Cu.ir.af. 
fiers, Don rre.tro Maldonado and Fr.ancifa<rMaldonado commanded, 
the Light Hmf men. The·Bifhop of Zamora ; \Vas Captain,of 
the Vanrguard.of Foor; \V-ith ·him.marchcd 'Don John de M~n1-
dofa , Captain of Valladolid, [ on co the Cardinal Don rp edro Gon-.. 
calezde Mendofa, Von Gonzalo de Guzman, Captain of Leon,. Dan 
HemandtJ de Ulloa, Captain· of Toro, . and others~ In ·the bod-ie 
marched 'DwztPedro Giron, called, Duke 0£ }4edina Sidimia, with 
him diver[ other Captains, .. and Don}ohu de· Figueroa, brothe.r 
to che Duke-of .Arcos, who came that-fame. daie co die- krmie 
from.Sellil/a,beGdes othet ·Comtnanders. The Rear-gtiard·and 

_ the Anillerie \vas committed . to the .. chatge.of other officers·. 
Beeing arrived ·. within <Culverine~fhon of the ~own, they 
made an Halt, commanding. their. bleralds, in mean time~ to 
approach . fo · near• unto the walls, that cheyrmight b~e·freatd~ 

· and declare unto-the Admiral and · Earl of Ve11a~ent.e:, wiuh'tl1i. 
other Grandees and Gentlemen in M,Jina, thanhe· Annie)of 
their Sovereign· Ladie, the(l!!een,.was·comthithct,toe.oceciltd 
upon them; hy;iher comniamd; thofe penaltits1.Wihthey-1ba~4n 
curred by:governing.che · Kingdom:witbotitileu>rdct Qlf-to~ 
font, and for raiGng and arming men in contempt, ai:id t0l 68. 
dilTervice of her MajeA:ie; and therefore they did offer them 
Battle, and did exf peel: their coming into the · fidd. Having 
fent this meffage.to the Town, they remained in the fame or-

Mm 3. der 
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der almofl: until Sun-fet. But the [ai,aliers,alcbough they were 
in Arms, made no lhew at all of Battel or skirmifh, but per- · 
fevering in their former refolution,let them A:and cooling tt1eir 
heels there. Ac lafl:, Von Pedro Giron, having commanded fom
of his Cannon to bee difcharged againA: the Town, ( but the 
bullets never rcach'c the Walls) returned with his Armie into 
his Qgarters, lofing and negleeting that occafion, \i.1 hich pro
ved ve~y prejudicial co his Partie. Hee was no fooner gone, 
but the Earl of Haro arrived with his men, who had march. 
ed as fa{l: as pofsibly they could, thinking to have corn time 
enough to meet 1Jon Pedro, for the Earl had intelligence of his 
defying the Cavaliers in Medina, though hee had no great fio• 
mach to fight w.ith chem. All the Nobles and Gemle~en, 
with their Souldiers, marched forth ·co receiv their Captain 
General with great folemnitie, and Milicarie order.. Hee 
brought with him three hundred Horf-men in compleac 
Armor, four hundred Light-horf-men, . and two thoufand 
five hundred Foot,all choice men, and tvvelv or thirteen field
pieces. The fame night came likewile to (Rjofeco, Don Francif 
eo de Zuniga y Avcllaneda>Earl of Miranda, Don Veltran de la Cue-
1'a, eldefl fon to the Duke of Alburquerque, Don Luys de la [ue1'a 
his brother, Von 13ernardo de Sando11al y ~oya&, Marquis of De
nia, with his f on Don Luys d~ Sandoi,al,and Von Francifco de ~
firmes, Earl of Luna, with all the fervants,tenants and fouldiers 
they could gee. This fupplie encreafed the Ca1Jalierr to above 
one and twentie hundred horf,and fix thoufand foot fouldiers, 
befides a ·good companie of fervants. lnfomuch that hereby 
they held themfelvs fl:ronger then their enemies ; not that they 
exceeded them in number , but in virtue and c.ourage,befides 
the Cauf which they mainteined was more jufl, and warran
table, which add's much confidence and boldnefs to the hearts 
of men, and make's their fouls infufccptible of any Panick 
fear~ .. 

/ 
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THofe ?f the Junta feeing fretb forces com 'daily in to the 
(a1Jal1ers, endeavored to prepoffefs thcmfelvs of all the 

Towns and placei of fl:rcngch, and fenc befides; to all chofe of 
their league, to raif, and ha.vein a readincfs,what men pofsibly 
they could) notwithfl:andin g they were already much fl:ron
ger then the other parcie. Hereupon in Valladolid, by order 
horn the Junta, was publickly proclaimed , that all the 
T'ownfmen, from eighteen to threefcore years of age, fhould 
bee trained, and bee readie with their Arms,to march into the 
field, upon notice from _th~ Captain General of the Armie. 
Tbe Prefidem,and other Judges of the Chancerie in JYalladolid; 
who were Perfons of great refpect and eA:eem in the Citie, 
having never before meddled with either fide, feeing the great 
diforder amongfl: the people, and fearing further confufion, 
moved with a good zeal and affecl:ion to their Countries 
good, came with all expedition to (J<Jofec0, to treat with the 
Lord Admiral , and other Noblemen, abouc fome fair ac
commodation, whereby the Kingdom might avoid the im-

__ minent perdition, which through that unnatural war,in all 
probabilicie, it was like to foffer. They found amongA: the 
Nobles very courteous entettainment, and exprefsion of a de
fire to condefcend to anie reafonable propofitions, all the dif
ficnlcie and obA:acle laie in thofe of the Junta's Partie, and 
efpecially in the Bifhop of Zamora. · From (J<Jofeco, the Prefi
denc, with the other Judges, went to Villabraxima, where the 
Biil1op, with his five thoufand men, was quartered. · !he 
Prefident beeing admitted, entreated him with great earnefl:na 
nds and humilitie, the tears flanding., in his eies, coconfidet, 
and leav off in time the evil and wrong courf they had cakchJThe Prc:fi~n~ 

and no .. to give waie co much lets· to bee the occafion of fo of P"•ll•dolid 1 
L > Speech to the 

grea.t mifchiefs,murthers,and fcandals,whkh inevitably mufi BHhop ofZ•• , fall mor". 
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fall upon the Kingdom , if they continued inexorable, alle
ging, That it would bee much more advantageous for their 
Councrie' s good ( which they fo much pretended ) to ac
cept of an honorable peace, and accommodation , v::7 hereby 
( with the help of God) the Kingdoms might bee preferved 
from the prefent ruine, and reHored to their former A.ourifh
ing condition: for admit the Commoner meec with the foe- _ 
eds which they defire, vanquHb rhc Cavaliers, reduce his Ma
jefl:ie to fuch {l:reights, that hee wi_ll bee glad to grant th,em 
more immunities then formerly they did dcfire, yet they mufl: 
live under him, and when bee find1s an occafion, bee \iVill 

put the yoke again abou c their necks, and load chem with ta
xes at his pleafure. That thefe violent uproars and mutinies 
of the Commonalties, in difrefpecl: or di( obedience . to their 
Princes, were fickle and very unfecure. · That thofe Gentle
men and Commanders, vvhich then engaged with them, if 
fortune gave them victorie over their enemies, would Lord it 
over them no lefs infopportably, then the others : neither did 
thofe Gentlemen ( Defendors of the Commonalties ) !hew 
any great difcretion, fetdng themfelvs in oppofition to all the 
Grandees and Nobles of the Kingdom, efpecially in a matter 
of f o much prejudice and differvice to his Majefl:ie. That it 
would bee an aet of greater wifdom, to accept of any fair pro. 
pofitions of agreemenc,co 1cmain in peace, with a due ref pea & 
obedience to their Princes,whereby to gain their loves,and not 
to expofe themfelvs to the various & uncertain Chance of War. 

!r~:!!:~~r;!r The Bifhop anfwered,Lord Prefidem! Since in the condition 
off the Bi!hop andeff:ate our bufinefs now fl:and's,we have moved & advan-
o Zamor• to . 
, he Lord Pre ced hitherto, I know what is conven1entefl: for us to do, and 
fidem. therefore I will not Hinch nor recede one flep, but rather per-

fevere in my enterprife, and purfue to deflruction thofe wic
ked diflurbers of the Kingdoms. The Prefident feeing the 
Biiliop would not hearken to what hee defired of hirn, bee 
required him in their Majefl:ie's names, by virtue of the Roi
al Seal,which bee brought with him, µot to flir from thence, 
until bee had been to confer about th~ fame bufinefs with the 

Lord 
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Lord Admiral, and other Noblemen,at rf<.iofeco ; but the Bifhop 
gave him no ~nf wer t~ereunto, neither ~id bee make _any more 
account of him, then 1f bee had been· his fervant ( this was the 
perfection of this great Prelate-, fucceffor of the Apofiles ). - So 
the Prefident & the Judges, leaving him, went to Medina, where, 
by- reafon of che perverf Crofs-grainednefs of chofe of the Junta, _. 

ld cc ,a. h" r.. d h s·{h , C An herotck t~ey cou eneu not t?gto any purpo1e; an t e 1 ,ops on- and_ge~~--

1/ience was pricked With fuch remorr at the Prefiden. t s difcourf rouhs . Spmt ~ , tnt Cl 

and his tender heart fo moved with his tears, that hee fcarce had Bilhopof 
. {h. z imor, bee-

turned his back, but lus Reverend Lord 1p called for his Ar- inr, a m2n 

mor t for the head-piece and pouldrons were the Pohtificial ~1!cfatigao 

robes wherein hee mofl: delighted) : And having ·commanded 
his Artillerie to bee fecurcd in the Rear -guard , hee marched 
forth vvith his men to encounte,r a great panic of Foot, artd three 
hundred horf, \v hich hee bad notice, \Vas advancing towards 
his quarters. But they, having intelligence that the Biiliop was 
corn forth in quefi of them, with a Hronget Pattie; retreated to 
rf<jofew. By this time were corn into the Armie of the Junta three 
thoufan~ _[ouldiers more from the Citie of Leon, bef~es great 
numbers from Palladolid, and other places; but chiefly Jo1m de Pa-
dilla iwas exf pecl:ed with a fupplie from Toledo and Madrid. 
--~------ ----.....,.......,.-----

SE cT. v. 

TH of e of the S:~mocil pr?ceeded againll: t~ofe of the Junta, 
and all the Cmes of their League, accordmg to Law, and 

having erecl:ed a Scaffold, they caufed them publickly to bee 
proclaimed Traitors and (J{ebels to the Roial Crown ; Whereat 
they were fo incen fed, that th~nccforwards they fought not fo 
much for the Interefl: of the Kingdom, as for reputation, and to 
revenge particular quarrels ( the off-f pring of tho{e troubles and 
diffencions) or for ancient grudges betwixt particular perfons 
or places. The Bifhop f wore that hee would keep the fiel~ with 
his men onely, until hee were either dead1 or crowned with Vi• 
8:orie.The Cavaliers were as refolute on the other fide;infomuch 
that although the Prefident of the Chancerie infifl:ed for peace, 
hc:e prevailed nothing. The Ca11aliers had manfo skirmifhe~ with 

Nn che 
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the Bifhop's men. At la(½ hee, and Von Pedro Giron, feeing that 
the Cavaliers would not com out to give them battle, they fent 
a Trumpeter to them with this meffage, That they fhould meet 

~::t~!dr, ·them in the field, to the end they might in one battle fee a period 
BzHhop, of to all their Contentions, which caufed fo great difl:urbances in 

iamora s • 
mcff<1iero the Kingdom. That Wiater was coming on apace, and it was 
~:2w,- to no purpofe to fiand dallying in that manner, and ruine one 

another by delaics. That if they refufed to fight, they would go 
to their Towns and Lordfhips, and having plundered them, 
burn their houfes to the ground: Bue the Lord Admiral could 
not refolv to put all to f o great a venture. In VaOadolid, f?efidcs 
the men \iVhich they fent to the Armie, ( as is faid) having muffc
red again, they found feven thoufand more Crofs-bow-men, 
Pike-men, and Musketiers, which they could well fpare, leav. 
ing moreover, enough to guard the Citie; whereupon they fent 
to the Junta, that fhordy they fhould receiv another fupplie 
from them, and that if occafion ferved, they would go everie 
man in perfon with their general Standard to ferv them, for 
they dl:eemed the Cauf which they defended to bee Juil and 
Holie. 

s EC T. VI. 

THe Countefs of Modica, wife to the Lord Admiral, bee
ing a very virtuous and devout Ladie, was grieved at the 

Soul to fee thefe diforders, and miferable condition of the King
doms, wherein fo many innocent perfons fuffered, and defiriag 
to compofe the fad diffilrences, lliee fpakc co the Lord Admiral 
her husband, and the arl of Vena'lJente, earncfHy defiring then: 
to fl:op the . current . thofc miferies, which ,vould proceed 
from that unnatural ar. The good Ladie prevailed fo much, 
that the Lord Admiral, the Earl of Venawnte, 1Jon Pedro 6irm, 
( who called himfelf Duke of Medina) the Bifhop of Zamora, 
and iliee,had a meeting at Pillabraxima,on't evening ; And having 
ordered and agreed upon certain Artjclcs in favor of the Junta, 
the Earl of Venal1ente faid to th_e/-Kdmiral ; My Lord, though 
you defire 1:0 keep fo~r ~! ~~e Licenciado' s in your Town, I hope 

you 
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you will not bring our ellaces iq quell ion, and give waie to f o fr!;eE:i:~ 
many murchers, and robberies, as muil: needs follow, if fo, God ;i:C~l~U~~r.; 
forbid that I fhould have any· thing to dv wich it, but to favor fimub;ilon, 

. , _ purpo1e y 

and a~iA: the Junta,_ and the C~mmonalcies, finceall that th:y :~lti~:id 
defire 1s good and _ JUA:, and I fo acknowledge and approve tt, rhc Biihop; 

and from this time forwards ,vill ju8:ihe ~t : Which faid, hee fee ~i:h~f~oc 
his hand . to the ~aid Articl~s, ~he ~ountds fa~d a~ hee did ; ~nd t (~~~ey 
the Admiral taking the paper .m his hands; fa1d to cf1e Earl,Stn~e h:d in pri-

you have ligned this fidl, i'le do the like : And hee _having fob. ;~~;:;:rrb 
fcribed, they went all together to fupper, very well contentedo ~:;~;,t; 
After fopper chey returned to Mr_dina, an_d prcfendy gav~ a Com- fc~!-~:;~~ .. 
m_and, chat the whole T o~n fhoul_d dt~lare f~r the ~een, ~h,e-af!;~~r'schar 
Kmg her Son, aod the Commonalne. . All thts was done ,v1th ihey /ere 
a policick arc and cunning, to make the Arrni~ of the Com- ~:~(~:!:dA! 
moners leav }.,fedina ·, . For if it had continued lorig· er there, it unio de Gue-

. • • i,a,~ decl.i-
Would have very much Hre1ghtned and rncommodated the mhac Iar&c 

Ca11aliers,che Commo,ners peeing already many m~ne i_n number, \~l~i:~
and receiving every daie frdh fupplics, and th~ Ca1J~liers ~avii:ig t;t~;~ri
lictle hopes of incrcafing their force, by reafon that all the Nobles ,v:ae.crea

and perfons of honor in the Kingdoms of Toledo,Andaluzja>and ~~~r;ed:O 
Eftremadura fat fiill, exfpecl:ing which waie the kale would mrn, i:::nd~~~1_d 
without declaring for Kino or Commonalcie. ded the Bi• 

0 . , . iliop and 
...--------------------· - delho'ird 

S, v,.- 11 theirAr-
, · · E C T. · • mie. 

l]Pon the agreement bet\veen the Lord Admiral, the Earl of 
Vena11ente, and Don Pedro Giron, ,the Ar~ie without know~ 

ing ~ny reafon wherefore; marched from Tordebumos and Pilla
braxima co Villalpando, where,afcer fom~ f mall reGUance, they were 
received and quartered peaceably. Doii <Ped~o Giron rook up his 
lodging,in his unkle,the Lor4 high Confiable1s houf. All ~ete of 
opinion that Don Pedro juggled, and plaied leger_dctnaiil in this 
bufinefs, and fo it appeared_ by his difiodging his Armie, and 
leaving the enemie free; _ betides having nothing at all_ t~ do a~ 
V,!lalpando. _ And indeed Von Pedro Giron might well bee fofpe·aed 
herein, for the Grandees, who were his neer kindre~, wrought 
much upon him, as fhall bee feen hereafter. the [avaliers fee-

N ri i hit 
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ing themfclvs free from the . incurnbrance · of that powerful 
Armie, which blocked them up in a ·manner, and finding the 
waie deer and fecure from thence to Tordefillar , rnarched all 
ouc of (J{_iofeco/eizing on all Pofl:s and Travellers, chat might give 
notice of their approach, making as if they had a defign upon 
Valladolid, but with as much fpeed as an Armic could advance, 
chey went directly to Tordefillas ; Thole of the Junta, hearing 
of their coming, difpatched prefently a Poff: to Valladolid, telling 
chem, that the Cal1aliers were marching thither with all expedi
tion, therefore they defired them co fend them fpecdie fuccor~ 
But Valladolid having lent neer four thoufand of their choifell: 
tnen a·lready to the Armie,and hearingthatthe enemiewaslikc 
to fall npon them, defired to bee excufed; thinking they might 
better have relief from the Arrnie, .where were men enough. 
Bue they beeing in good quarters at Villalpando, were not over
haflie to go to Tordefillas, for the plot was fo well laid, that no 
man knew the ccrcaintie of che defign, buc chat which Dan 
Pedro did a liccle after, confirmed the fofpition the world h.ad 
conceived of him. One night che· Cai,aliers fl:ormed the Town, 
having clapt a Petar co the Gates, but finding fhong rdifiance, 
the Earl of Haro lent a Trumpet, to tell chem they came·onely to 
kifs the QBeen's bands, and co fee her ac libertie, and required 
them to yeild ; Whereunco they giving no facisfactorie anf wer.,· 
the Ea.rl refolved to force them, and encouraged his Souldiers, 
promifing them the pillage of the Town. But what by the 
natural {hen·gch of the place, what through the courageous t:efi{l. 
anceof the befiege4,the Earl lofl: above 15 o men,before hee could 
make any breach. The Priefl:s, which tbe Biiliop of Zamora le& 
there, ~ehaved chemfdvs very valoroufly in this Holie cau[: One 
amongfl: che refl: was particularly obferved to have given eleven 
men their f/iaticum with his musket, from behinde the Batdc
ments · of the Wall, where bee thought bee flood fecure, and as 
he faw occafion fent his (Benediflion amongfi them,which feldom 
mit¼ his man. But at laG, f ome of the befiegers., with an ~n
fanctified arro,v, lhot him 9uite through the head, with which 
·hee prcfently fell down, and died, not having the time to faie fo 
much as one Miferere. At ;length an .Alfore,, with fome other 

[a-valiers,· 
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Cavaliers, having forced their entrie at a fmal breach iri the wail, Tc;rdeftatU 

and given cbe fign to their Camarades, the whole Arm.ie gave a ~::1:~¾~: 
ihout, and wich fouod of Drums and T rumpecs, cried all out, ~, ~2p.caio 

ViEtoria, ViEtaria, which fo animated the BetiegetS; that in cbe th:~:~1, ~f 

J... d · h f h T · h · · · d C {h ir l . lier forces. ame,an m ot er pares o c e own,t' ey ma e rre auau ts,m- . 
fomuch that the Beficged were no longer able co refifl:. Th~ , 
Cavalier-Souldiers, beeing thus cntred the Town, ufed no vio .. 
lence co eicher mln, woman, or childe, for .that they were for~ 
bidden ; buc neither Houfes; Churches, nor Monafl:eries efcaped 
fro.m plun~ering: So that no man had fo much as a bed left co 
flrcep upon, unlefs the Souldiers; out of charicie, would le.t .him 
have any; which punifhment they did dcferv, for ~ghcing ~nd 
defendmg·oheir goods no .better, afcet they ~ere enga,ged, and 
puc chemlelvs into a pofl:ure of refifl:ance. The Grandees and 
Gentlemen, beeing· encred into Tordefilliu, went directly to che 
Palace to ktfs ~the Q_geen's hands, and lliew her their due re-
f pects, they found her with thelnfanta, her daughter, Dona Ca-
talina, in her own chamber, whence Don Pedro de Ayala, Com.; 
mifsioner of Toledo, had perfuaded her to withdraw during the 
fight: Som fay) co the end, that from the wall, fhee might·have 
commanded the befiegers not co fi<?rm the Town; ochers think-1 
it was with intent co conveie her thence, and carrie her by the 
.Bridg-waie to Medina del Campo; But this cfcape that was inten- .. 
ded for che Qgeen, beeing attempted jufl: 1won che encrie of che ~~:;~i~~ 
cnemie into.the Town, Don Pedro de Ay'ala left her; and fled him- ncrs ofthc 

. . l 'h {h h G l J,mt•make felf to Medma de .Campo. S ee · cwed t e enc emen that c~m.e their c-

to kifs her hands ,very gracious countenance, tho~gh, by ,reafon fr~pei. 

of-her infirmitie.and want of judgment, iliee cared little how 
things went; onely it is ·reported, that while they were batter-
ing the Town; fom of the Commifsioncts beeing there, defired 
that fhee would fend.a Command to the Befiegers to ~efifl: ;.a.nd 
fhee .anfwcred, Open ,you the gates, and lee them in. The 
Earl of Haro· fl:aied at the gates, to fee his ArtiUerie and Horflet 

. in until midnight ; which done, hee went likewife to ki[s her 
MajeA:ie' s hands, where hce found the ref½ of the Nobles, who 

,. f oon afcer ,tak.ing their leavs, went to take their refl; bile-the Earl 
of Haro fpent all the night in placing his Guards, and taking 

• • J N n J · order 
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order for fecuring of che place.· Nine or ten of the Commifsi
oners of the Cities were taken and imprifoned; the refi fled, 
fom to Medina, others co Valladolid, where they arrived fo man
gled and-fl:ript, that "cwas a _pitie to fee them. The Docl:or 

Som :ire t;i. Zuniga of Salamanca, Suero del Aguila, and Gome:z de Allila, Cotn
~:~:~~~ a- miisioners of A1Jila, were rdeafcd, at the rcqueA: of tom Gran
leafed dces, who engaged for chem. In this manner was ta ken. the 

Town of Torde(illa..s; but not the Junta, nor the good will of 
the revolted Cities, whole furie was he_rtby more enflamed. A
mongll the dead in the field were found diverf daogercufly 
wounded, and fom Gentlemen, as Von Diego Ojorio, fon to the 
Marquis of .Aflorga, who " 1as fhoc through the arm_, Don Fran◄ 
cifco de la [ue)Ja, hurt in the face with a Hone, the Ear I of Vtna1'm• 
tewounded in the Arm with an arrow, the Earl of .Afoa had 
his horf killed under him, and diverf Commanders, and other 
perfons of account. - The King's Standard was fhot and tattered 
with two musket bullets, the Earl of Cifuentes holding it in his 
-hand. However, that daie~s.work \Vas of exceeding great im
portance, and was the means of giving a glorious end to thefe 
miferable diflempers, although not f o fuddenly ; For hereby 

· the (:ommon people were difabufed, the allegations and excu
fes,of cbofe of the Junta, appearing co bee no lefs falf then mali
tious: for to give a more fpecious luH:re to their forgeries, and 
gain credit with the People, they cunningly gave out, that the 
QEeen was perfecHy well, and in her right fen,fes, and rhaf all 
they did, was by her order ( which was,nothing fo ), whereby 
the blinde igsorant Commonalcie ran themfelvs headlong into 
the precipice of thofe difafl:crs, which I have, and hereafcer fhall 
relate. The g!orie of this memorable exploit was properly to 
bee attributed co the Earl of Haro's valor, who, comrarie co the 
Votes of divers others, would a£fault TordefillM, in fiead of fol. 
lowing their Armie, to feek fatisfatl:ion for having been out-da .. 
red by them to fight, and blocked up in rt<J:ofeco,_ according to the 
others opinions and propofitions- . 
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SBcT. VIII. 

T. Hofe of Valladolid were in great fear, when they heard that 
Tordeftllas _was taken, lefi the enemie fhould fa~l next upon 

them, in. regard they had difobliged the Cardinal,the Council,th:~ 
Lord Admiral, the Earl of Vena1Jente, and other Nobles , in not 
admitting them, and favoring fo much thofe of the Junta, that 
it was generally reported >chat Valladolid alone did maint3in them. 
Few men able to bear Arms were left in the Citie, for they had 
fenc all to the Armie in a manner, but thofe tha.t were lefc,fiood 
upon their guard. · W~ileA: Vallado!id was in this fdg~t, can,e a 0 ,,n Pedr, 

l,>ofl: from Von Pedro Gzron,and the B1Lbop of Zamora,with letters, ae Giron"J 

wherein they faid, That they knew nor, neither,did they think ~~il~~\f 
that the [a1Jaliers in <RJ:bfico w,ould have arter:npte_d to take Torde- f:;c:;~'~ 
fillas, nor have offred that affront or difre{pea: to the QHeen, hee- Faflfldotid. 

ing there ; That they could have ~o intelligence of their ddign, 
becaul they had A:opt, and taken all the Mefsengers and Travellers, 
that might give notice of their tnarch thither, and that \!\rhen they 
did kno\v it, and ""ere prepared to go fuccor the Town, news 
was brought them, that the Ca1Jaliers were carrying the Qaeeh 
away to r_Burgos, which _made them turn towards Valladoli,l, 
thinking that waie to-intercept them : And that no\v beein.g at 
·Villagar:~ia, they thought good to ~cquaint them with ~h~ir 1110-
tion, to the end they mig~t receiv provifion c\nd orders thenc_e

3 
to 

profecute their defign ; -PromiGng; finc.e that the Ca1'aliei•s had 
taken Tordefillas, and begun eh~ War with fire and fword, that 
they would do the like, if V40adqlid was f o contented. Th~fe 
Letters confirmed t~~ Peopl~~ jealQ,u{jes Qf Don Pedro GirQ1i, info-
much that they curfed him la privat~ and in publick, faying,hee 
was a Tra.ytor., and had f~ld them. . Moreover, they wro~~ co i:.tttadolid"s 

this effect co Dou <Pedro, Th!lt in regard hee hid clouded his re- ~~~w;e~~;o 
putation by .not fuccoring Tordefillas, to vindicate his hoµ~>r,he~ 
iliould fo11chwith go .and laie t'j~ge tQ it , 4nd {hew hjm~lf 
what hee was; That his Armie ori one fide, and th(Jfo <lf Va{la-
dolid on the other , betides the refl: of their Aff ociates , might 
joyntly take their full revenge for fo infupportable an affront. , 

~hey 
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They wrote, in like manner to the Billi.op, and other Captains, 
but Von rt'edro took no great notice thereof, neither did hee make 
any other £hew, then that hee would go to Viilladolid himfelf. 
Divers diforderly Captains , like fheep \Vithout a fbepherd , 
with their Companies,camc and took up their Q!:!arters at Villa
nubla, two leagues from Valla~olid : Others went to Valladolid 
with their plunder, 'rnongA: others, two horf men brought in a 
thoufand Sheep, others fiftie, others two hundred Mules, Mares, 
and Carts loaden with linnen, and all manner of houfholdfluff, 
taken from the poor Countrie-men, to the value of above three 
Millions of Mara1Jedi~, which they fold in. the Citie, for little 
or nothing ; a Wcther was fold for t\VO rJ?yalls, an EV\'e for one, 
and a Cow for two Duckets; But the mikhief ,vas the greater, 
in that the poor lliepherds and husbandmen, having ranfomed 
their cattle and goods, before they had gon half a league, · the 
Souldiers would plunder them again , f poiling _and robbing 
friend and foe, as 1nuch a~ they could. By ,v hkh exorbitancies 
they began to fee, how much better it would have been to have 
fatisfied their King's demands , although the tax was fomwhat 
heavie; But fo great acts of difobedience never pa[ed long with
out fuch jull punifhments : Their outrageous impudence grew 

. to fuch a height, that without any reverence or ref pect , they 
robb·d and fpoiled the very Churches, as if they had been Jn. 
fidds ; Women were not fecure in their houfes, nor_men by 
the high waies. Valladolid, to prevent further diforder in this 
kinde,Commanded that thofe {haggling Souldiers, which were 
to the number of fix hundred, fhould return to their Colo.urs at 
V,Uanubla, where their Captains ·were, aud there they gave chem 
ten daies paie more to endear them· . to_· go before Tordefilla1; 
whither alfo marched, with all expedition, men from Salamanca,. 
To~o, and Zamora, in great numbers, thinking. to catch the [ai,a~ 
liers in cbe Climm. But they lofl: no time in fortifying them.-: 
fe-lvs, repairing the Walls, ( as was but· need) · fcouring and 
cleadng their ditches, and laying in provifions of Vicl:u:11s and 
Ammunition. . · . . 

Si:CT~ 
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s EC T. IX. 

FAme {oo_n carried the. taking. ~E TordefiOM through ~he.: 
whole Kingdom, which was d1vedly refented accord~ng 

to the dif pofition and incliQation of the hearers, as is ufual a
rilongfl: a divided people. A ffoon as nor ice the_reo( was bi:ought 

. to Quintanilla, who co,nmanded be_fore .Alaejos, hee raifed his 
fiegc, and returned in all hafle; with his men, to Me4ina det [ampo, 
fearing ldl: that mi~ht alfo bee furprifed. The Nobles in 'fotde
filla-s fent for the Cardinal, who remained in_ <PJ.ofeco; ~ith thQfe 
of the Garrifon. Don ~drigo de Mendofa, Earl 9f Caftro, who 
came to Medina de PJofeco with his men, too late for the expedi
tion of TordejillM, atteQ_de~ upo~ the Cardinal thither; where, 
his Eminence beeing arrived, the LQrd Admiral folemnly accep
ted the Joint-government of the Kingdoms, \Vith the Cardi
nal, and the Lord High Cen~able, having firA: tried . all means 
pofsiblc co reduce the people fairly to the obedience of his M~.;. 
jefl:ie; for afcer the taking of Tordefilla4.; _ hee. fcnt vome~ de A1'ila, 
( who was there made prifoner) making him firfl: fwear tor~
turn, to treat \Vit~ Don Pedro Giron, and the rdl of the J unt{J,, of -
fering them very honorable Conditions,if they would laie down 
their Arms and corn in. But Gomez_. beeing returned vvichout 
concluding any thing, there was nq apparent hope of any ac-. 
commodation : befides, feeing that the Junta, and the forces of 
the Commoners, were retired co Valladolid, ( which was but five 
leagues from TordefillM ) and that it was no time of year to keep 
the fieldj or befiege any other Citie, leayingthc -~nemies to chem
felvs ; the Governors, with confent of the, refl: of the Nobles, 
put all their Souldiers in Garrifon in the adjac,nt T q~ns ; F.or 
divers of their men were gon away, haying enriched 

1 
t_hemfelvs_ 

with the plundct _which they _took at _Tordefilla,,. .. The Earl of 
Haro, with fom choif companies, rern~ined in Tordtfilla,,, for the 
Guard of her Majdl:if s perfon, and defence of eh~ Town. Don 
Pedro Velez, ·Earl of Oiiate, with fom Horf and Foot Co~pclnies, 
was placed in SimancM, though the Go~ernment thereof belong
ed to Don Hernando de Vega, but bee beeing of the Emperor·s; 

Oo Council 
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Council of St:ate, it was thought more convenient bee iliould re
fide at TordefillM, yet hee went thither fomtimes himfelf,.as occa
fion ferved. In Portilla ( a place of A:rengch, belonging to the 
Earl of Vena'l1ente ) was put another Garrilon, under the Com
mand of Don Inigo de Padilla, cofen-german to the Earl of Vena--
1'ente. To Torrelobaton ( a Town of the Lord Admiral's ) be
twixt TordcfillM and <DJo{eco ( by which all their provifions were 
to pafs ) were feat other companies of fouldiers, befides thole 
which Don Hernando Enriquez, the Lord Admiral's brother, 
had there; in regard that was the waie to fJ3urgos, where the 
Lord Higt1 ConH:able "'as with the Council, with whom they 
were t9 keep continual correfpondence. Betwixt the Towns 
which were for the Commoners, and thofe wherein were Garri
fons for his Majefl:ie,was fuch killing,robbing,and fpoiling, as if 
they had been the mofl: mortal enemies in the world ,as fhall bee 
declared hereafter. Artificers could get no emploiment; Husband .. 
men could not till their grounds, Merchants had no craffick., 
Cici~s lotl their ~ortefpondence with each other , becau[ the 
waies ~vere unfecure; J ufl:ice ,vas quite out of date ; Ex
cife, Tributes , Levies , Impofitions increafed daily, by 
reafon of the excefsive ch3rges of the Armie, the Revenue 
of the Roial Crovvn ( which they had ufurpcd) not bee. 
ing fufficient to defraie them. Thefe, and fuch like, were 
the fruits and profit which CaftiOa reaped by their dif. 
obedience : And yet for all their milerable condition, they 
did not humble nor fubmit then1felvs , neither would 
they accept of the honorable and advantageous Conditions 
which were offered them : · But everie daie they were 
fending frefh men to maintein and foment the War 
from Valladolid , where thofe, who cafl: the Kingdom 
into this precipice, had taken up their feat. Although 
they were f o jealous and difpleafed at their Captain. 
General D O N p E D R O G I R. 0 N, ( er pecially the Com
mon people ) that they . did neither obey nor ref pe~ him, 
neither did hee hold himfelf fecure amongfl: them, · and 
therefore hec left them foon after, ~s you fhall fee. · -

SacT~ 
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T He Bifhop of z_amora,and 'Don P~dro Giron,t~inking them-
. felvs not fecure m Zaratan, ( which was but a fmal open 

Village J marched with their Armie to Valladolid ( although their 
coming w as not very acceptable to mofl: of the Citie ) . Bceing 
there, they quartered chemidvs in the houfes of tl:iofe that were 
2ffo£ted to the King>s Partie, making abominable havock and 
f poil; their fouldiers pulled down the houfes of Francifco de la 
Serna,and Don Alonfo Nino de Caftro, they plundered the houf of the 
Comendador Santiflevan ; robb·4 and fpoiled all they could laic 
hands on in the Earl of Miranda's hour, and diverf other mikhiefs 
they did wichin the Citie ; whereof the Bifho~ beeing informed, 

· hce cauCed manythings to bee refl:~red, and fom fouldiers to bee 
puniilied, vvh~reby hee g~ined ~uch good opinion and affecl:i-
op. Tvvo da1es afcer their coming thither, they marched both 
Borf and f oot in goodly order ouc . of the Citie, with intent to 
~o to bre.ak do~n the Bridg ofSimancM,but heati~g by the waie 
that the Earl Oiiate; and thole of the T OWtt; had 1aved them that 
labor, ( for the Earl had i~telligencej that . they intended to fut .:. 
prife him there, and pafs thence to Tordefilla&) they wheeled a
bout to take the Fore of Fuenfaldana, which they entreq wit~out 
any contradiclion, and bav ing left f om f ouldiers with a Cotri,.; 
mander in it; •they returned co-Valladolid the fame night; giving 
orders to their men to bee ready, the next morning before daie ; 
which was obeied, and they gave out, they would gain the pafs 
at SimancM, proclaiming war with fire and fword againfl: the 

· Cavalie1s at TordejillM. But Simanca,s, beeing fcituate upon the de..; 
[cent of an hill, the river on one fide, and a fl:r~ng Fort on che o-
;her, which the Earl of Oiiate had been very careful and vigilant 
in poviding with all necdfaries, they feared no attempts f~om 
thole of Valladolid. . Moil: of thofe that marched out of V'allaJo;. 
lid that time; were from Salamanca·; .Toro, and Zamora; many of 
them fillie ignorant fellows, and the_ir Captains not much more 
knowing in Martial affairs; they were fo long fitting themfelvs, 
that they made it three a clock in the Afi:ernoon before they wer~ 

Oo 2 all 
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all out of Valladolid ( which was ten hours afrer the time appoin
ted); fo tbat they were forced to quaner that night at Laguna, 
one league from the Citie, fom in the Monafl:erie of Abrojo, o
thers in the field with the Artillerie. There fell foch a difference 
betwixt Don ·'Pedro Giron and the Bifhop of Zamora, that Don Pe
dro, with his Lanciers, marched to Tudela, but there hee was re .. 
fufed quarters; fo hee was enforced to go on co Villavane;z. Nexc 
morning the Bifhop gave orders co march to ·s imanca,s, but forn 

·told him, that 'twas better to return to Valladolid, and there take 
further advice. The people of Toro, Zamora, and Valladolid had 
likewife fom bickerings amongfi: themfelvs , infomuch that eve~ 
ry one would carrie their Artillerie home to their own Cities; but 
thofe of Valladolid, beeing the fl:rongefl: partie, carried it to their 
Citie without any more ado, which bred much difcontent and 

. heart-burning : and all exclaimed againU Don rptJro Giron, faying 
all the ill their difcontented mindes could imagine of him/or lea
ving them in that manner, which confirmed all the jealoufies 
and fufpicions which they had formerly conceived of him. One 

· daie, twelv Foot fouldicrs of Valladolid went out upon a partie co
wards Simancao, and about one league from Valladolid, they met 
,vith f ourfcore Horf of that Garrifon, which made them flic, to 
fecure themfelvs, into a little Tower amongll: the Vineyards, 
where they defended chemfelvs. until the Alarm was given in Val
ladolid, and the Bifhop of Zamora came out with a parcie of Horf, 
and refcued them ; two of thofe of SimancM were killed, and 
the reil:, feeing more men corn from Valladolid, fled all away ; fo 
the Billi op returned with f om hurt men, buc lofl not one: Bee
ing night, the Citie ( much fatisfied with his courage in this ex
ploit) fent out many torches to recciv him. The next daie, bc
cauf a brother of Francifco de la Serna~s had murmured fomthing 
againft the Bifhop, ,they commanded his houf to bee pulhi 
down : and in regard the people thronged thither ,out of greedi
nefs to carrie away the timber, they heedltfsly cut down the pil
lars and pofls that fupporced it, whereby the four quarters of the 
hour fell among A: the people., killed fourteen or fifteen men, and 
hurt diver[ ·others. 

SE.cl'. 
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SECT. X. 

THe Commifsioners, who fle~,at the caking of Torde(illas,to 
Medina del Campo, came afterwards co Valladolid, where they 

held their Junta general, concerning the affairs of the King
dom. The Lord Admiral, feeing his Towns defl:roied, his 
tenants plundered of all their goods and cattle,fince the Cardi
nal's deparcurefrom (f)J_ojeco, fent them a Letter to Valladolid, pottr
porcing; That fince it had been God's plcafure to laie his J udg-
1nents upon the Kingdom, and afflict them with the '\ piric of The ~ord . . . b Admirals 
d1ifent1on,hee defired ( to the end there might ee no more fpoi1- Lmer co 
. h • h ) Th h • h b C r, thofe of the · mg nor murc -:-nng one anot er, at t ere m1g t ee a eisa- Junta ar 

tion of Arms, but upon this condition, That whacfoever damq Patt4d~tid. 

mage and prejudice, hee and the Earl of Venavente had f uflained 
in their Lands,by the robbing and violence of thofeof Valladolid, 
fhould bee repaired, otherwife; That thofe Antis which they 
had taken to offend chem, they fhould cake co d.efend therrilelvs. 
This Letter beeing read in the Junta, it was Voted that no an- Their y_0 i~ 
r:. {h ld b d h L . . . conccrnrng 
1 wer ou ee recurne ; nor any ot ·er etter received thence- the Lmu. 

forwards from any of the Grandees. Chrifl:mas beeing · com, 
they made great preparations to go againA: rordefillas ; John de 
Padilla beeing arrived with the rnen of Toledo at Medi,ia del Campo, 
it was moved that hee fhould bcfiege it on one fide, and the 
Bifhop on the ochet, hereupon were every daie confolrations 
amongA: the Commifsioners, but they could not determine any 
thing. Ac lafl: it was refolved, that John de Padilla fhould bee 
fen t for to Valladolid, that they might rake his advice. The Com-
moners were far more in numbet then the Ca1Jaliers, but thefe 
were the better and more experienced men in matters of Arms. 
Tordefillas they fortified daily, and furniihed with all forts of pro-
vifions. Sim1ncar likewife was in fo good condition, that the 
horf of that garrilon plagued,thofe of Palladolid in fuch maAner, 
that no b(?die could Travel nor keep ·any Cattle in the fields, or 
any thing et~· hue they would bee frire to fnap it. .By on:for of 
the Junta it was]?roclaimed in Valladolid; · with found of Trum~ 
pets and MinA:rels; that no Souldiers, or others, fhould rob tln-
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der pain_ of death, albeit they iliould meet with people coming 
from the enemies _quarters, unlefs they bore Arms on the other 
fide, ( and in iitch·cafe, they might do what they could) to the 
end that People _might pafs to and fro fecurely, and trade not 
abfolutely bee defiroied. The like was proclaimed in Torde-
fillas and Simancas. By this means the waies began to bee fom
what fecure, but not altogether , and the People defired there 
might bee one good battle, for either fide falling, the dif puce 

Courigious would bee ended. The fpiric and Courage of the BHhop was 
uploit of remarkable : One night hee fallied out of Valladolid, and went 
tht Bilhop • • 
of z,mor,. to Palenctaj took the [orregtdor, the Alcaldes, and other officers of 

J uA:ice, and placed others in their fl:eads, hee had an intent to ap-
prehen d Don Diego de Caflilla _aJfo, but hee fled. With the favor 
and afsifl:ance of the major part of the Citie, hee called himfelf 
Bilhop of Palenci~, for which Bifhoprick hee was prefendy 
offrcd fixteen thoufand Duckets. Thence hee wem to Carrion, 
and Torquemada,in each of which Towns ( as in rp alencia ) hee 
left t\?Vo thoufand men to guard them, ( which the Commo
naltie had given him ) bee gave them firicl: orders to bee very 
watchful and ,Vigilant, but to offer violence to none, except th<% 
the people of 13urgos, _and other places belonging to the [a11aliers; 
and from fuch, hee bid them take what they could, and paie 
themfelvs with the plunder, and tell the people,chatif they came 
a fecond time, they might thank God if they took not their lives 
away ,as for their goods or Cattle,they rnufi exfpecl: to have none 
left. This done, hee returned to Pallad()lid, having made him-
felf a King, and Pope• ________ · 

SECT. XL 

I Oh~ de P~dilla marched out of Medina del _Campo towar~s Val/a .. 
doled, with a great number of Foot,pa1d for a long ttme, but 

onely chreefcore bar( And beeing arrived at the bridg of 1)uero, 
hce commanded his Artillerie to bee-carried up the River to 
Simancas ; At about half a league difl~-nce,hc:c c.aufed fourpeeces 
of Ordnance to bee fhot at the 1 own, whereupon the Earl of 
O,iate fallied forth with fourfcorc Lances, with which hee l~i~ 

Ill 
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ip ambufh, thinking to cut off John de Padillls train; but bceing 
dj(covered; Jol,n de P~dilla led-lie four Fakonecs at them, which 
made chem foon turn their b1cks, and hee purfued chem'to the 
very Gatei. of Simancas. Thence hee went co Valladolid, where 
hee was. folemnly received with the applauf and content of the 
whole Citie , making as if hee . were the father of them all, in 
whom they rep of ed all their trutl and confid~nce. ~nd there 
hee was made Captain .. Gencral, although. thofe of the Junta 
would have given that Command to 'Don Pedro Lajfo de la Vega, 
but the great credit and efl:eem which John de Padilla had gotten 
amongfl: the Souldierie, made them decline that refolution. The 
Earl of Haro, having int-clligence of John de P~dillis march to 
Valladolid J had an intent to flop his waie, to which effecl:, bee fenc 
for Don Geronimo de ,Pad ilia to Simancas, with thofe men hce had a.t 
rportillo, but beeing upon h_is departure informed for certain, that 
f ome of T'ordefillar had given John de Padilla notice of his defign; 
and that they i·1ad agreed, affoon as the Earl ,vas gon with his 
men one w aie, John de Padilla iliould corn another, and fall up-
on Tordefil/Js , ,vhere mofl: of the Inhabitants were for the 
Commona1tie, and defired nothing more, then the effecting of 
this plot ; Hee c~1anged his former determination,and fl:aied td 
fecure Torde_fillas~ After this } they had intelligence chat in a 
place called (J{odilana, betwixt Medina del Campo and Valladolid, were 
quartered five hundred Souldiers of Salamanc11, who beeing f o 
neer Medina, thought themfelvs fecure,and kept no guards, here-
upon the Lord Admiral, and the Earl, confolted how to beat 
up their quarters,and deA:roie them. 'Don Pedro de la [uel'a, bro-
ther to the Duke of Alburquerque, a valiant Gentleman; under-
took the ex~cution of this defign,and ~rith few more,then what . 
the enemie ,_;,as f po ken to bee,hee marched one night to ~dilana, 
and fallin·g i~ foddenly upon them, hc:t~ killed and took mofl: of 
them . the refl: fled. Five or fix daies afte.r this) the Earl of Haro, 

) . 

having received other intelligence, that in a fmall Town called 
lc1 Zarfa , fix leagues· from Tordeftllar, where arrived feven (?t 

eight huntjred Souldiers from S~o11ia ; Hee incharged the fame 
Don Pedro ( who was his Co{en German) becauf hee had been 
fo foccefsful befor-e, to go and furptife the faid So~ldiers, giving 

. h~ 
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him two hundred horf and five hundred Foot co chat effect Don 
'Pedro,~with thofe men, marched all night, and going . a great 
league about to avoid Medina del Campo, hee fee upon them una
wares,& though.the 4id fouldiers recir'd fighting into a Church, 
1Jon Pedro followed them fo clofe, that entring perforce after 
them, bee killed and wounded many of them, and brought al
mofl: all the refl: prifoners co TordefillM ; which was held an ex
ploit of great valor, conduct) and importance. 

s EC T. XII. 

JObn de Padilla, th_e Biiliop of Zamora; and. ~ther Captain~ of 
the Commonalt1e neglected no oppormnmes of advancmg 

their IntcreA-, and infefling the adverf partie. It was concluded 
amongfl: them, that John de Padilla, with the tV\i'O thoufand five 
hundred men hee brought from Toledo and A-1adrid, fhould pitch 
his camp before Cigales, ( a fmal To,vn belonging to. the .Earl of 
Vena-vente> cwo leagues from Valladolid ) and if they did not receiv 
them \Villingly, that they iliould force their entrance, but thof'e 
of [igales received them without making the leafl: oppolition, 
and lodged them in their houfes, thinking no harm. At mid-

. night ( which was a bafe unworthie ad:ion) the Souldiers gave 
the alarm through all the Town, and beeing in arms, they took 
all their Hofls, (Who had fo freely given them quarters) and all 

• the refl: of the Town, and having manacled,and difarmed them, 
not leaving them fo much as a f word or dagger, they put them 
all into the Church, and fee a fl:rong Guard upon them, faying, 
They did fo to (ecure the place, becauf it belonged to an enemie. 
The third of J anuarie che Billi op marched again out of Vallado
lid at midnight , with Com companies of fouldiers, directly co 
P almcia, his new Bifhoprick, vv here hee fl:a1ed fom time; after 
which bee gave out, that bee would return to Valladolid, but hee 

Oihcrcx- turned another waie; and bavingfent his Scouts before to M<1fo11, 

pl?icof che the next morning, by break of daie, hee affaulced the Fort ofPal
!:!;~,;.r depero, whereof was .. Commander Andres de (J{ibera, fon inlaw 

to Doctor Tello; who, after a long dif pure, and feveral men kil
kd on both udes, the Bifhop receiving frdh fupplies from the 

rBeberrid4, 



'.Be herriM, was enforced · to furrend~r upon condition, onely to 
fecure the lives of thofe that \Vere within. The Bifhop took the 
pedons of the ~overnor, his wife, and Doctor Tello, her father, 
into his protechon, but could not, or would not.,hinder his men 
from plundering all their good so They f~und much very rich The do..: . . 

bootie vvichirt the Fort, whereof the Bifhop demanded a fifth ;;;z:;e~r 
pare, as beeing their Captain, which they gave him,. yet hecthat :h:e;i~:~d 
had leafl amongfl: the Souldiers, carried away fourcie Duckets. plun~rtd hy_ 

· h l .• b h" · d'fi h d lbcBi!hopS The Bti op grown g onous y t 1_s pnze, . 1 pace e a meifen. men. 

ger to Valladvlid, requiring them to fend him more men, that hee 
might take the other Forts about Fumtes and Palencia, and put 
Garrifons in them for the Comluonaltie, which done, hee fenc 
Dottor Tello, his fon-in-la\v, and daughter, prifoners to Vallado-
lid , w;ch a Guard of chirtie Horf. . · 

SECT. XIIL 

THe Commanders of the Junta's forces ufed all pofsible 
diligence to bee revenged of thof~ of Simanc.u, from 

\Vhom they received continual affronts and mifchief, and there .. 
fore they fent for more men to Toro, Zamora, Salamanca, and A1'ila, 
which they exfpecl:ed daily ; for all thofe, and other Cities, were 
poffdfed 'Nith to much d1fdain and wilfulncfs, that they a[pi
red and fiudied no~hing more, then the mainteining of that_ 
-War , as if they thought that their onely means to Salvation; 
whereof certainly there was weak probabilitie, confidering, 
chat for eleven months, which thofe Dorheflick or Civil Wars 
lnd.reigneq in Spain,the Divel had tranf ported the hearts of men 
,vith ;his infernal furie. lf any one ( though but of an ordinarie 
capacicie) did feriouOy confider , what defiinie would befal 
thofe Cities, for denying their due obedience to their King, ( hee 
granting more then they defired ) and perfev~ring in fuch extra
vag1nc mif demeanors and cruelties co themfel~s, befides the of
fenf to God; what could hee think,but -~hat they were quicehe
reaved of natural reafon? And that a Bifhop ( CHR1sT's Vicar) 
fhould make himfelf Captain of fuch ungracious mifcreants, 
0 rempora ! ·o Mores ! Impudence and ref pecl:lefs audacitie we~e 
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onely in efleem; the vile inconfiderate multitude fought againfl: 
the noble and virtuotJs. Thofe that were ~f good cxtraclion,. 
or pofTdfed any corHiderable fortune, dud½ not open their 
mouths, for if by cl)ance they did let fall any word which foun
ded not well in tht other's ears, prefemly their perfons were 
committed to prifons, their goods and eflates confifc:ate, and 
they proclaimed Traitors. Such was the coofuGon, foch the 
corruption and reprobate dl:ate of the (afiillians, in our Grand
fathers times, from the year 1519, until 1 511.; In which year 
God brought his Majdl:ie back into thefe Kingdoms: w4ich 
returning to their obedience, and beeing ackno\i\t ledged by their 
King, God raifed cbem to the magnificence aijd glorie where-
wkh they flourifhed in former ages, and enjoie yet at this pre
fent. To the end the people may fee what blefsings bee be
fl:ow's upon fubjects that are obedient to their Princes; and how 
hee punifhcth the contrarie; for although t~e Taxes _wb ich they 
impofe upon thern bee heavie, they heap upon themfelvs grie
vances infinitely more infopportable, by rifing in Rebellion 
againfi chem. Though this fl:range Hifiorie of the Comma~ 
nalties feem opprobrious to this Nation, and an indelible blot to 
the Cafiillian honor, having broken their faith to their Sovereign, 
for which they \Vere fo renowned in other ages : yet it is excee-

Here 1he ding profitable in this refpect, that Kings may know how to 
!~~0~f~~s govern their Subjects without opprefsion, and the fubjecls learn 
a le~~?ad- to obey without relucl:ancie ,· for the contrarie can but produce 
mon1rn1ng • 

chem ~0 c to fuch fad effecl:s as wee both have and ili2ll fee hereafter. Bue to 
opprditbcir . f , 1 • 11 ll · Th h · 
Subjeas. return to our armer re at1on, I mun te you, at t e Garn-

_f on of SimancM, holding themfelvs fecure, by reafon of the ~atu
ral, as well as the Artificial fl:rength of the place, went almofl: 
every daie Pekeering to the gates of Valladolid , and not onely 
··brought away all their-goods and cattle they could meet withal, , 
but abufed_ and reviled them with mofl: fhameful language, cal
ling them Dogs, and Infidels, bidding them turn Chrifl:ians 
again. In revenge whereof, chofe of Vallado~id fo reaked their 
"malice upon 'the Lord Admiral, and other Noblemen,-i_n this 
· ma·nncr; The 1 1 daie of Januarie, in the fame year, by order, 
o~ ~t l~afl, confent of the Junta,they made ~ Proclamation, that 

no 
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no Citizen , or Inhabitant of Valladolid, or J urif dicl:iorl 
thereof, iliould dare, under great penalties, to go to the 
Fairs, or · Marts, . of Villalon, (BJofeco., or A:florga, { which 
Towns ~elonged to the L~rd Admiral, the Earl of Ve. 
na1'ente , and Marquis of Aftorga) their ertvie ~nd fpight 

l beeing fo inveter~te, that if they could but blemifh any 
one of chef~ Noblemen's eies, they would not fl:ick to have 
pull' d Out their O\Vn~ 

• • ••• p 
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DOn Francifco de Veamonte, l,y order of the Lord high Con -
fl:able, f urprifed and poifeffed himfelf ( finding no great 

refi{hnc~) of the Town ~f .Ampudia, or Puent Empu~iat ~elong-; 
ing to the Earl of Sal1Jat1erra) who was then playing the mad 
mminier in the mountains of Al,ilJa, and could by no means bee 
reduced to the Lord high Confhble. The Commoners to gain 
favor with the Earl of ~alvi:itierr J, d_ece~mined to ret~ke Ampu~ia. 
Tow hi~h effect one night in c,he faid month ~f J anuarie, John 
de Padilla, and the B.iil1op; made an alarm in the C1tie of Valla
dolid, caufing proclamation to bee made, that every houf lliould 
furniili a Souldier,to gowich }olm de Padilla as far as Cabefon, for 
the expedition of A;!ipudia, in regard they had i11telligence that 
five Companies of Foot and horf were marched olit of Torde• 
fillas and Simancas, to take it . from the Earl of Sal-vatierra, wqd 
was a great fupporter of their cau( But the Ca~alie~s _ for the 
better accomplilliment of their ddign, fent ten Scouts before co 
dilcover, and ride dote to Valladolid, whom thofe. of the Citic., 
perceiving, prefently fallied out,and gave riot over the puduit ~f 
them; until they had recovered Simancas, By which me~s, the 
the refl: \vent fecur~ly on to .A'mpudia, without r~c_eivir,igt,he leafl: 
hindrance from Valladolid, who were diverted by thofe of Si
,nancar. · Jalm de Padilla, wich greadl:o·re of men, one whole 
Cannon; and three or four field-peeces, rµerched to [abei~n and 
Cigales,from whence he fem b~ck again aU the men ,or Valladolid; 
onely two Companies, with which, and the ref½ o~ his men, 
hce arrived in very good order at Ampudia, wher~ bee found .the 
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Cavaliers,maflers,both of the Town,and Fort. John de (J>adillis 
men, beeing mad of fighting·, fell to fl:orming the Town, and 
having made two great breaches, in the old:,and new .Wall~ the 
Cavaliers,retreated ·to the Fort,\?\rhither they purfrted chcm:Buc the 
Cavaliers feeing they were but few, & the enemies manie, and 
flout-fighting men,they quitted the Fort,leaving in it a Governor, 
w ich 60 Horf)& fom Foot, & getting out at a private Sallie-port, 
they fled to the Tower of Mormojon, one league diflant from Am• · 

pudia, whereof when John de Padilla had notice, hee followed 
them with his whole Armie> and beeing arrived at Mormojon,hee 
found they had made thernfelvs fhong within the CaA:le, \tvhich 
was fcituate upon the fide of the Nlouncain qilled Tororos, to 
wards the Champain. John de Padilla's fouldiers were all fo ani-

Marmoj1Jn mated, and ddirous to grapple with the Cavaliers, that making 
J.~:~d~~.i~ a furious on-fet, and burning do\vn the gates, they were jufl: en .. 
d1li•· tring the To\vn, when all the people came out in Procefsion, 

the Priefl:s with their robes, and Croffes in their bands, and the 
women) and children bare-footed., fdl. upon their knees \Vith 
tears,and hurnble fupplicacions to John de Padilla, that hee would . 
not fuffer them to bee fack' d or plundered: But his men cried 
our~ No, no, let us fack the Tovvn. At which words John de Pa. 
dilla turned himfelf towards his fouldiers, faying, Take notice, · 
Gentlemen, our intention i5 not to ranfack or des1roie any people,- e.fpecially 
thofe 1lJho are not culpable: by which, and other fuch like plaufible 
language, hee pacified the furious greedinefs of his fouldiers, 
and perfuad~d them to do what hee pleafed : which done, hee 
told cbe people upon his· word, no man of his fhould offer 
them any violence, but they muft bring a thoufand Duckecs to 
content his Armie, and fwcar to bee true to the Commonaltie ; 
whereunto the poor_Townfmen, out of fear, fuddenly conde
fcended, and John de Cf adilla quartered all his men there, buc-with 
exprefs order, that.they fho uld paie for every ching,except Pro-
. vender £or their Horfes, which the people were willing to give 
them. Soon after, John de Padilla commanding one half of his 
Armie to lay clofe fiege to the CafUe, and block up all the Ad ve
nues, with the other half he returned to do the like to thofe with. 
in the Fore of Bmpudi:i, who would willingly have furrendred 

it, 
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it, and thofe of Monnojon like\vife, if Jobn dePadilla would have 
fecured chem their lives onely, but hee refufed it, :ind f wore, if 
they flood out, hee would hang every man of them; fo hee af-
faulce0d thhemdfe~eradl tdin;es v~r

1
y fudohu!lyl· ;~buf·c fee1

1
·?g h

1 
ow cboura-f t::t:f1:t~ 

geon S t ey eren e cuemle vs, tot e ols o no ma num er o de Pa,ditt1~ 

his men, bee \Vas glad they would deliver it upon better condi- f-:1;.he B,· 

tions. which were thefe, That they fhould refign the Fort ) . > 
vvith all things belonging thereunto, as Munition, Viauals, 
houibold-fl:uff, &c. . And march freely out with all their own 
Arms, hodes,and baggage, which they did to the: number of one 
hundred and chreefcore horr arid Foot. Fray Antonio de GuelJara, 
in his Epi£Ues,reporrech, that ~he Bifhop ~f Zamora, encouraging . . 
his Souldiers in this a{faulc, laid to them, So>nry boyes,get up nimbly, The Bifh •. '. 

fight and die couragioupy.,and let my Soul go at a rventure along "»Jith yours, ;!:~t(t~t 
fince jou die in fa jufl and Holie an enterprifa. Jol:n de Padilla would Aifauic. 

not foffer any da.mmage or havock to bee made of . any thing 
within the Fort, nor fiand co baccer it much without, becauf the 
Earl · of Salvatierra had written to hirrl,.to take it \?Vith the leaff 
prejudice co him that might bee. Tho1e of che Commonalcie 
were very ,vell pleated at the taking of Empudiia, an.d John de Pa-
dilla,s Armie increafed daily, by the confluence of people to him 
from the :Beherricrs. The Bifbop of Zamora departed from Em-
pudia, to Mon fan, thence to Magaz, f poiling and doing all the 
n1ifchief hee could to thofe of the Cavaliers partie ; Hee caufed 
Mafariegos, and other Towns, to bee facked, infomuch that hee 
was ahnuch dreaded as fire, in places that were not able to refifl: 
him. But in Valladolid they found greac mifs of him, to defend 
.them froin the incurfions of thofe in garrifon at Simancas_. 

THe Billi.op of Zamora, by Letters, promifes, and other 
private practifes , f ollicited, and egged on the people of 

'Burgos, a[ much as in him laie, to make another Commotion in 
the Cicie. But the Lord High Confiable was fo . vigilant and 
zealous to advance his MajeA:ie' s fervice, that hce did not onely 
keep thofe of (Burgos in good order and f ubjection, but end ea .. 
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. · _ vored, by the fame ~eans the Bifhop ufed , to gain the people 
~;;~~dn- of Valladolid; The plot beeing difcovercd, or at leafl: fufpecl:ed, 
ftd~rblc'; pldot they· cunningly returned an anfwer to the Citie of rBuruos, inclo .. 

lJCOVerc • 6 

ling therein a Copie of the Letter ( which they fhrewdly ima-
gined was of the Lord High Confiable's own forging, and not 
from the Citie) to the end they might both bee read publickly, 
which occafioned fuch a tumult and mutinic among the people, 

. . that like hare-brained inconfiderate creatures, they prefently rofe 
Mmin1e rn • d Id h d d . h Jl bi 
the Citie of In Arms, an wou ave turne the Lor Htg Conrcl e out 
Bu•1•

15
• 'of the Citie. But bee, feeing fair words and gentlenefs prevailed 

·nothing ac all with chem) determined to carrie it with an high 
hand, and make them to fubmit per force, having taken the Com
mand of the Fort from them. To bring this refolution to cf .. 
feet, one daie hee drew up his fouldiers and fervants all in Arms, 
in a broad place before his own -houf ; thither repaired to 
him forthwith Don Jolm de la Cerda, Duke of A-1edina Cely, 
'Don Luir de la Cerda, Marquis of [ogolludo, his fon, Do~ 
.Alonfo de .Arellano Earl of Aguilar, Von Antonia de Pelafco Ea.rl of 
1xje11a, with his two fons, Don Hernando de 13obadilla Earl of [bin
clJon, Don rBernardino de CardenM, Marquis of Eiche, eldefi fon to 
the Duke of Maqueda, and fon in Law co the Lord High Con~ 
Hable, befides qiverf other perfons of honor, with their kindred, 
and fervants, who were all refolved to venture their lives with 
him in this defign; which the people perceiving, they all affem .. 
bled likewife, intending to fight with thefe Noblemen, and 
they were fo near engaging, that fom Arrows were interchanged 
from each partie, and the bullets began to Hie alfo; but the 
chief of the Citie, _ feeing the advantage the Nobles had over the 

!~~ ~~;i~ People, they fpeedily fent to require and command the Com
fubmtt tdo moners to bee quiet, and peaceably laying down their Arms, to· 
the Lor • • 
High Con .. obey the Commands of the Lord High Confl:able, a, their-Vice-
fiabfe. King and Governor, which they did without much--contefl:ati-

<:>n, and followed, very fubmifsively and quietly, the Lord Hjgh 
ConA:able, who went directly to the Fort, requiring the Go. 
ve1nor to deliver it him prefemly, otherwife, bee procefied, hee 

The Fon is would enter it by force, and execute Juflice upon him, and all 
furrcaducd h · a. • h h• · d'r.. · d {i b 
i o him• t e ren: ~1t 1m . S01n 11putes an conttover 1c t ere was 

·· · · · -· 1 · •- ·· ·· · · ·· - -- .- • - ' --· - -- there-
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thereupon, but before night it was furrendered; and the Lord 
High Confhble put in another Governor for his Majefl:ie, pla-
ced a Corr~gidor in the Citie, and te~eA:ablifhed the government 
in t~e fame manner it had been formerly. Thus !Burgos, not 
beemg able to refifl:, was pacified, and reduced co the obedience 
of his MJ.jeflie, wherein that Citie continued ever after. 

SECT. XVI. 

,-[,His done, the Lord High ConA:able fent Don Ju~n Manri-
.· . que, the Duke of Naxaris eldeH fon, to fupprefs thofe of 

the lvferindades; and by reafon bee was very young, Martin <l{ui, 
de A11endan(), and Gomezde :Butron, Gentlemen of great account .in 
thole pares, and in {}3tftaya, \Vere appointed to go along with 
him; bee1ng arrived there, thofe Gentlemen carried che bufi .. 
nefs to difcreetly, that:thcre \Vas a peace concluded betwixt the 
Lord High ConA:able, and chafe of the Merindades; But .it laGed 
not long, for Gon{alo de <Barahona, the Abbat of (l{utda, Garcia de 
_Ai·ce, but chiefly Von Pedro de Ayala, Earl of Salratierra, infringed 
it, who \Jvas grown very powerful in thofe mountainous partsj 
and fo bcfotced with that inconfiderate pafsion, that by his ob
Jl:inade, hee brought himfelf to a miferable end, ~o the utter ru• 
ine and deA:rucl:ion of one of the moll: honorable and mofl: an. 
tient families of [aftilla, and the Mountains. 

SECT. XVII. 

A T the time that ~~fl:of the ~ities of Caflilla decla~e~ for 
the Commonalc1e, 1n the province of Ala-va, and C1t1e of 

Vttoria, that opiniou was not generally received nor allowed, al
though fom did take the libertic to f peak over lavifhly, efp~cially 
againll thofe of the Council. In this feafon was brought to 
the faid province, and Citie of Pitotia, a Letter from 13urgos, 
,vherein chat Citie ( as the chief of Caflilla) defired thofe of 
that province ·to fend two perfons ( whom they plea~d ) to · 
confer w ith them at rf3urgos. At the fame time, wer~ brought 
other Letters from the province of ~uipu~coa, and the Countie 
· of 
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~f rBi(caya,deliring that they might all unite together. The Citie 
of Naxara a-nd Town of Haro defired, that they \vould afsHl: 
them, againfl: the Lord high Confl:abl,e,and the Duke of 1.'{axara, 
who, they faid, did tyrannize too much, over them ; Vitoria re 
turned civil anfwers co all, rJ3urgos onely excepted, to whom they 
would not vvrite, becauf they made chemfelvs their Supe_riors, 
in fl:yling that the Metropolitan Citic of Caflilla, for the Cicie of . 
Vitoria did prefume that they ,and their province of filava, were 
abtolme of themfdvs, without any dependencie, er relation to 
:B,urgos) a~ their Head. But they fent John de Ala1Ja (who at that 
ti'me w~s Merino Mayor, that is, Chief Judg of Vitoria) to let 
their Embaffadors underfl:and, by ,vord of mouth, the. prehemi
nence of that Countrie, and that they could not condefcend _ to 
the Unio~1 \;\'hich they defired, for they underflood that :Burgos 
had fbaken hands with their obedience to his Majefl:ie, and they 
,vould not bee participant of their diOoialrie. This anfwer \Vas 

no lefsnnexfpecl:ed then unwelcom to thofe of r.Burgos. About 
the fame cime, fome Towns of the Provjnce of Gwpuz...coa, in-

!r;~:!cs fecled with the Common Contagion, fell foul upon the Citie of 
c _oumrie of San Sebaflian) becauf they \1vould not approve of their extrava- ~ 
Bife fJ•• gant opinions, cutting down and fpoiling their Orchards> ( for 

th~y have no Vineyards) and doing chem divers other mifrhiefs. 
But prevailing not there, they wrote, and hdd correfpondence 
wich divers other places., by means of Pedro Ochoa de Santa Maria 
de Mondragon, ( a {ubtil fellow) who was their Mercuric. Ac 
length, Vitoria tainted With the fame 9ifeaf, had joyned in con
federacic with then;i >ibut that Viego Martinez de AlalJa, Depucie .. 
General of that province, with others, bis allies and kinfmen, en
deavored to refl:ra in them from a ddign fo wicked ~nd preju-
dicial to his Majefl:ie. · 

s EC T. XVIII. 

. THe Earl of Salvatierra, bceing at difference with Madama 
Margarita, his Ladie, inf omuch that hee would not live 

with her, fhee addrefsed her complaints to his Majefiie of her 
grievances, and · of the indignities, which,through his crofs and 

- unworthie 
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unworchie d1f p0Gcion,01ee was enforced co fuffer. Whereupon Firtt 
. d d b h" M . Ii . . h h r.. . d C r-. • h h . ground of 1t was or ere y 1s aJercre, t at t1 e 1a1 ounteis, wtt er s~tf/•tiemti 

Children, fhould remain in Vitoria, and chat tbe Earl fhould al- ::~:;~:
lovv them maintenance according to their qualities; and an ex~ Majdlie. 

prds Comrnand frorn his Majefiie was fent co Viego Martine~ de 
Ala1Ja, Oepucie general of chat Province, to fee the faid order 
pnnclually obferved, who defiring to execute t~is Command 
by the Aucoride and means of th~ Council, the Earl thought to 
counterpoif that power, by making the Commonalcie of his 
fide, who did him little good in this particular, although thofe 
of the J 1mta fent to that Province, and to the Citie of Vitoria, a 
Judg, called Antonio Gomez de Ayala ( who afterwards was execm 
red for a notorious Comm one~ at Valladolid) with orders and 
po\7\,er to give fentence in favor, or a~ainll: any that fhould bee 
brought before him : his addreffes were particularly to the Earl 
of Sal1hztierri:t, to the end that hee might ahifl: and f upport him : 
The Earl gave him fifcie men, who attended on him at his com
ing into Vitoria; which the Depmie 'Diego Martinezde Ala1J4, and 
Pedro Martine'{ his brother, with others of their kindred, feeing, 
and kno\ving chat hee brought particu~ar orders .againfl: the1n 
from the Junta at Tordefilld&(whete the Deputie,and his kinfmen, 
had been proclaimed Traitors) they thought it a thing much 
conducing co his MajeA:ic's ferv_ke, and their own fecuritie,to ap
prehend this J udg, which to effecl, the forts pf Don Fernanda de 
11la1Ja, Governor of :Bernedo, and John de Al.i1Ja. ~is cofen germane, 
with cwentie men, befides other friends and ftr-vants, went to Diego Mi•·~ 

the Judge, s lodging, took him and his fervants out of their beds, ~::~:~1~!i 
clap~t irons upon them, and carried chem to the Fort of fJ3ernedo . alliehs,adp:. • , pre en ~ 
and took away the Orders which bee brought from the Junta imprifon 

h · h ·b h f G d c- · G 1' 1:beJudg, W eretrt t ey gave t e C argc O OVernor an aptatn enera whom the· 

to Dan Pedro de Ayala,Earl of Sal1'atierra,from the Citie of (Burgas to {:';t~;;':t~ 
Fuente (J{a1Jia. The Judg remained under fafe cullodie in chc 
Fort, in mean time the Gentlemen, Who carried him thither, re--
turned to Vitoria,where they found the People much difiempered, 
and murmuring at thofe men's imprifonment. _ · 
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s EC T. XIX. 

-'MOngfl: theie Occurrences came an Exprefs from the Lord 
, High ConO:able, \1\~ith Letters, notifying to thof e of Vito'4 

ria, and the Province of Ala'lJa, the Orders which his majeflie 
had fent him, encharging him with the Government of the 
Kingdoms, and commanding all his Subjects, to obey him as 
their Vice-Roy and Governor. But thofe of Ala1Ja, beeing much 
inclined co the Earl of Salvatierra, faid, That they \Vere upon a 
certain agreement with thofe of the Province of Guipu~oa, which 
beeing concluded, they would obey as far as they were obliged. 
But the Deputie Diego Martinez, and all his friends, received the 
faid notification with due refpecl. The Citie of Pitoria returned 
ananfwer to the Lord HighConA:able, but would not give hiin 
the title of Governor; whereupon fom words paffed between 
John de Ala)Ja,& the refl:,who bade him)n fcurvie terms ,go out of 
the Affemblie; but he boldly anfovered,Get yoi1 gon,like Traitors 
and Rebels: for which words, they caufed him to bee apptehen
ded. In this interim ~a Priefl:,from the Earl of Salvatierra, defired to 
have conference with thofe of the Affemblie: \vhich the Deputie, 
Diego Martine;z1 knowing,private1y fl:ole out from the refl:>and laid 
hands upon this Priefi, clapt him in prifon, and having opened 
his packet, hee found feveral Letters to Friers, and other particu
lar men, defiring them to induce the people to denie their obedi
ence to the Governors. This bred a main diforder, and libels 
were fcattered a~out by the people:yet Martinez,& Pedro de Ala11a, 

· with all thofe of their kindred and alliance, refolmely determi
ned to maintein his 1\!Iajeflie' s Interefl:, prefsing and requiring all 
the reO: to fubfcribe alfo to his Commands ; if not,they protdl:ed 
againfi them, flyling them no otherwife, then Rebellious and 
diiloial Traitors. Of all which proceedings,thcy font inform<J .. 
tion to the Lord High_Conflable, and hee to the Council Roial, 
( who then refided at Ca.ftroxeri~ ). Thofe of Vitoria, 'feeing their 
fidelitie brought into queflion,refolved to fubmit:, and fenc their 
Letters to chat effecl:, promiftng all obedience to the Lord High,· 
Con{fable, befeeching him to pardo1:1 ~h~ir former excravag~n-

ctes 
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cies and inconfideratenefs, and that hee would give order to 
burn thofe Informations, which Diego Martinez de Ala1Ja had 
fent to him againfl: them; which bee did. So by che diligence and 
refolmion of Diego Martinezde Ala)a, and other Gentlemen of his 
name and familie, the Citie of Vitoria was reduced, and continu
ed aftervvards their Lohlcie and obedience to his Majeflie. All 
thefe pa{f.iges \Vere in the year 152 o > and the beginning of 152. 1 . 

· The Lord High Conflable, feeing that no rea{on would fatid1e 
the Earl of Salvatierra, endeavored to do him ·what mifchicf hee 
could. Hee took from him the T O\Vn and L afHe of Empudia,and 
put a Garrifon of his own therein, vv ho ( as you have heard ) 
,vere again forced to quit that, and other places, by John de P adil• 
la ; In which time the Earl of Salvatierra, having picked up a 
number of people out of the Merindades_, befides his O\VO fervams 
and fouldiers, hee led them as far as the Monafietie of San ~an 
~alvador de Ona, wit, intent to go recover Empudia; but beeing in-
formed there, chat che Bifhop of Zamora had already taken it>hee 
changed his refoluti6n, and turned his Forces towards Vitoria, T he E:tr! 

threarning tp burn it to the ground, if they did not renounce their ;tfr!'i:::;;. 
obedience to the Lord High Confiable, and deliver the Deputie v.h.itoAria 1v.1th 

n rm1c. 
Diego kf artine:z, and his brother ,into his hands. The Cicie,bee-
ing not a licclc Hagger' d an~ affrighced at thefe high menaces ,lent 
me£fengers to the Earl, with greatfobmitsions, which fo much 
abated his forie, that all the month of Januarie, 1 5 2 1, they re .. 
n1ained unmolefled. · · 

Hls Majdl:ic·s Royal Council beeing at fJ3ri"lJiefca, and hear -
ing what notable fervice Von Pedro Xuarez... de Velafao,Lord 

of Cufrnrrita., and Dean of 13urgos, had done his Ma jeflic in that 
Citie, and how couragioufly bee had behaved himfdf, they feat 
for him. Von Pedro not knowing what danger might befall, 
took about twencie · Gentlemen and fervants on horsback with 
him, all well armed, with green Coates over their Armor, chat 
no bodie could difcern any thiog,befides the hounds and hawks 
they carried with them, made no creature {uf pea: any other,· then 

· Qq 2 that 
. -
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that bee \vent out to take his pleafore. Beeing arri'!ed at Bri-
1Jiefca, the Council gave him order to fubdue the ieven Merindades 
of old Cafiilla, who were up in Arms. Whereof Don Pedro 
would have excufed himfelf, laying, That it was not fuitable 
with his Coat to command Souldiers; { for hee went in the 
habit of a Priell, by reafon of his Deanry. ) But thole of the 
Council anfwered, that although hee V\Tere dfecl:ive1y a Prieft, 
( much more having onely the habit of one) hee ought to change 
his furplice into a foic of Armor_, efpecialiy in cafes wherein che 
fervi~e of God,and the King,was fo much concerned. Don Pedro, 
feeing it was in vain to expofl:ulate any further, refolved to put 
their Commands in execution, and confidering bee was the 
Lord high Conflable's Son, difcreecly valiant, and beloved of 
every bodie, many Gentlemen, and perfon s of q ualitie, c ffered 
themfelvs ~o venture their fortunes \t·vith him. Beeing arrived 
within a league of Medma de Pumar, (which was hard by thofe 
Commoners, whom bee went to fupprefs) they had intelli
gence of his approach, and forthwith difpofed chemf elvs to give 
him battle ; Don Pedro, though hee had nothing neer fo many 
men, refolved however to conquer them, or dje in the combat ; 
So having pafsed over a wooden Bridg., hec gave them fo hot 

van Ptdro and furious a charge, that they qui~kly lhewed their backfides, 
~u~

1
r~,,, and fcattering themfelvs in a difordcrly manner>they fought their 

rt ll,co rou- . 
tcch ·chofe fecµritie amongfl: the Craggie mountains, hee purfued chem as 
~i~~~d::,,- far as hee could, and Raid fome time, thinking they might rallie, 

but hee heard no more of them. So hee returned Victorious, 
and loA: not one of his men. 

IN the month of March, of the fame year , the Lord High 
Confbble, feeing chat they exceedingly wanted Arcillerie, in 

regard the Commoners poffdled all that whi.ch was j n Medina 
del [ampo . bee gave order to fetch away that which the Catholick 
Kings had in fl:ore at ~ente (J{a1Jia. 1Jon Sancho de Velafco was· 
prefcntly difpatchedthither,with Commifsion to bring the Mu .. 
niti~n ~ver l~nd, and the Artillcr~e by fea ~o fJ3ilbao, thei~e ~o 

r 1torta, 
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Yitoria , and fo to <Burgos. The Junta ( then at Totdefillar) ha~ 
ving intelligence hereof, prefendy fem tb advertife the Earl of Sal~ 
11atierra,thac hce might prepare forces and intercept the Artillerie ; 
Who uled fuch diligence , chat in fl?.orc time, hee had raifed, 
amongfl: his friends and tenants,above ten thoufand men. And 
a Gentleman named Gonfalo de Varahona, Captain of the faid Earl's 
forces, went to the Mer.indades ,and of chofe men w bich 'Don Pedro 
Xuare~ de Velafco had routed and difsipated, bee rallied fo many 
as made up the number of almofi fourteen thoufand ( the like 
Armie was never known to_ bee raifed in thofe parts) in fo fhort 
a time) Wlth thefe men hee cook the ·Munition that came by 
land ; and hearing that che Artillerie ( which was feven great 
pieces of Ordnance) was coming from '13ilbao to Vitoria, con- T&c Ent 

voied by f evemeen hundred men, whereof rnany were Gentle- of s11bvati• 
trra, y or• 

men of note of rJ3ifcaya, befides the Alcalde Leguizama, and the der from 

C .d f rf· • h h. d f l.A' b h h d . h h. theJuntt~ arregt or o v ttorta; t et tr o mare , ee mare e Wlt 1s inrercrpes . 

whole Armie nine leagues that daie,and night, the next morning !~: ~~!~c~ 
by ?rea~ of daie hee came into tl~e Vall_ie of A':e!ia, where the ;:~;

1
~°to~d 

Arnllene was.Don Sancho de Vela{co and his men,g1v10g all for lo£¼, High Con..; 

d. r d h . C d k. . h C . d flab le, and ll-mounte t etr annon, an ta tng 3Way t e arrtages,an caufech 

their Mu\es, fhifced for tbemfelvs. The Earl fejzed on the Ar- ~r~~e~c~ 
cillerie, but not beeing able to carrie it away, hce caufed kto bee pi;ccs. 

broke in piece.s, This done, the Earl returned with his Armie 
to the Vallie of Ayala, having f om intelligence, and encourage-
ment from fom of his friends within the Citie, to fall upon Vi-
toria, which was very ple.afing to his Captain Gonfalo de Vara--
1:ona, and other Officers. The report flying about, that hee inten-
ded to fack Vitoria, made a number of rabbling people join, weft 

[welled his Armie to fifte-en, or fi:~teen thoufand, but moO: of 
them were ill armed, and wor[ difciplined. Hee pitched his 
camp in the plain of Arriaga, one quarter of a league from Vi~ 
t()ria. 

s EC T. XXII. 

THe Ab~at of S~nta· 'PiaJ and Fray 'Diego de drna, a D?mini~ 
can Fuer, bcemg perfons, ~horn the Earl particularly 

· Qq 3 ~fi~e~~~ 
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etleemed and effecred, went to him in his Camp, defiring and 
conjuring him not to enter into the Citie. So falling upon a 
T reatie of agreement, hce demanded, tbar they fl1ould denie their 
obedience to the Lord High Conftable, and that they vvould de
liver unto him the Depucie Diego Martinez de Aiava, with his bro. 
ther, and certain others of his kindred. The Cit" zens bdieving 
that if thofe Gentlemen \·ver~ ouc of the Citic-) the Earl's furic 
might bee the better appeafcd, earneA:ly defired them to abfcnc 
themf~lvs, \vhich they did, and carried their wives and families 
with them to Treviiio,a Town belonging to the Duke of l{axd
ra, where they exfpetl:ed Don Manrique, his fon, ,vith forn forces 
from 'Nal'arra. TheCitie beeing in this perplexitie, fom who 
had relatio9 ·to Don Alvaro de A1endora, Lord of Mcndofa de Arri11a, 
( who ,vas an intimate friend with che Earl of Salvatierra) be
teeched him for Don Al'Varrls fake, not to ufe any violence to that 

' Citie. But hee briskly a1fwered, That they had not peiformed 
their promifes to him. At la!l, co fat1sfie him, th, y concluded, 
That hee fhould enter, \Vith his colors flying, at the gate of Arri
aga, and march out again at the gate of Santa Clara. Whil'fl this 
was arguing, corn's El Licenciado Aguirre, ( who was one of d,e 
Council) faying, That they ought not co open the gates to the 
Earl of SallJatierra, and that \vhofoever fhould do ir, vvcre T rai._ 
tors. Thofe chat were prefent gave him a very rude anfwer, 
and had laien violent hands on him, if Lope de Xuafo, and fom 
others, had not fuddenly conveied him out of the Citie, from _ 
whence hee went to fiaie with Diego Martinez de Alal'a, and the 

~~ ~:~- refl:, at Tre1'ino. The Earl came not into Vitoria himfelf, but fent 
;rr_•~ ~r~, his Captain Gonfalo de Varahona, mean time hee went to a place 
~~~ ~i~:~ s called Ondagoya, in the Vallie. of Quartango. · Thofe of the Junta 
n,. fenc · the Earl of Sal1'Atierra thanks for the favor hee had Jone 

them, in taking that Artillerie which tqe Lord High Con~ 
fiable ( they faid ) intended to carrie againfl: Palencia, and afi:er-
_wards join with the refl: of the Cavaliers.. . 



SECT. XXIII. 

rf His Earl of Sal1Jatierra, (who ~as alfo -Earl of the Vallies ?/g';~~~n 
· of Ayala, ~arta,~o and San Milan) was a man of a man- ~:jc

0
1~:~~ 

fhous haucie and terrible dif pofitidn. It happened, when chafe v.ttierr, • 

. of the ..1 unta fenc to him, defiring him to wage War with the 
I,Jord high Confiable, and inter<:ept his Artillerie, that hee then 
was \Vith his Armie before r'Bri1Jiefca, and \iVithoucreturning any 
anh.ver to their Letters , bee prefently raifed his fiege-. T'he 
·Mefsengers of the Junta th9ught -thereby; that hee had no intent 
to atl: according to the contents of the Letters, which they de~ 
livered him, · and were very angrie, faying, That hee did onely 
make a fl1e w of fav·o-r and friendlbip to them, for no\V the 
Common ,,Jcie having need of him, hee would do nothing for 
them. Thefe \Vords vvere brought to his ears, whereupon hee 
wrore to the Ju12ta,and co Valladolid,exprefsing much diA:aH:e and His Leu,~ 

anger, that they fhould harbor any fuch thought of him, faying, :~,c~~luh:· 
that hee ca~ne not of the race of any pedling m·ercenarie fellows, ~!t~d;l~do 
nor of Traitors, but lineally was defcended from the flock of 
the Loyall Nobilitie of the Gottijh King1s of Spain. This mur ... 
muring again~ him, by thofe of the Junta,did fo difl:emper him, 
chat the blood gullied out at his nofe and mouth for meer anger, 
and cafl: him into a fickncts, which had like to have coA: hitn his 
life. After this,hee font to the Junta, and VaJla_dolid, defiring them 
to have a care that his T o,vn and Cafile of Empudia, iliould not 
bee defl:roied, nor fpoiled in the re-taking, although hee knew 
the King would not fuffer him to enjoy it. . 

s EC T. XXIV. 

THe Gentlemen. of Vitoria, who were retired at Tre1Jino) fent 
to the Lord high Confl:able and Duke of ~axara for foc

cor ; The Lord high Conftable fent them four hundred Foot 
Souldiers, and one hundred horf. The fame night they ar,rived 
at la Puebla de Arganfan, the Deputie Diego Martine:{ went with. 
them to fupprefs the Earl ofSal1Jatierra at Andagoya,but heeharing 

- notice· 
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notice of their defign, !hewed them a pair ·of nimble heels. 
Beeing encred into the T o,vn, they went prefently to his houf; 
which having chroughly ranfacked, they burned to the ground; 
which done, they returned to la Pueblas The next daie arrived 
at Trel'ino,Don Manriqi,e de Lara, the Duke of Jx.axara's eldefi fon, 
with two thoufand Foot, and fourtie horf. Hee, and the Depu
tie, with the refi: of the Gentlemen there, refolved co go to Pi ... 
toria,and inflict condigne punifhmenc upon fome· of the facti 
ous, and .encourage thofe of the Loyal Partie. The Inhabitants 
of Vttoria, beeing u9W1Iling to receiv fo many fouldiers into the 
Cicie, fent rnefsengers to Tre'vino, defiring Don Manrique not to 
bring his fouldiers thither, but they·tould not prevail. So thofe 
men which Dorz Manrique brought, and the Lord high Con
fiable's, entred all into Vitoria, as alfo the Deputie •with all his 
kindred. The next daie, becing Fridaie, Don Manrique marched 
to the To\ivo of Si;1lvatierra, which was the Earl's) and took it 
with the Cafl:le alfo, boch which, hee gave the Deputie Dieg? 
Martinez charge to keep for his Majefl:ie, leaving him C\No hun-. 
dred fouldiers ; \vitb che ,vhich Diego Martinez marched from 
Safoatierra, to a place called Gauna, where the Earl had another 
{l:rong houf, which having burnt, hee returned to Salvatierra) and 
Don Manrique the Sundaie following, went back to Vitoria. The 
Earl feeing they had taken his Town of Salvatierra, and burnt 
his other houfes, went to the Valley of fl.Eartango, and raifed 
four thoufand eight hundred men with his fervants. Hurtado 
Die:{ de Mendofa, hearing this, came to Vitoria, and advertifed Don 
Manrique of all particulars ; Whereupon hee pr(;fently marched 
with his men ~o Q.uartango. . The Earl flaied not to make him 
welcom, buc fled ·wich all his men to the mountains ; So 
Don Manriquls men pillaged all the Valley, burned down the 
Towers of Andagoya, and Moril/a,.s. Thence bee marched to
,vards the Merindades, where bee did no great harm, the people 

.. fubmitting themfelvs to him, onely hee burned fome houfes of 
Gonfalo Varahona's, thence bee went to :Burgos, where bee joyned 
his forces with the Lord high Confl:able, who was then prepa
ring for the battle of Villalar. Gonfalo Varahona, and one Captain 
~ri;z_,uela, after Don Manrique's departure out of the Merindades, 

- did 
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. did a world o~ mifchief ~n the houfes of thofe, that had agreed 

and made the~r peace. ,vuh the L_ord high Confiable, at the 
Town of Palpuefla, hee killed one Saliizar a Batchellor at Law 
and burnt his houf, from thence bee went to the Valley of .Ayala; 
where the Earl of Sal1:1atierra tyas : Where they remained until 
April next foHowing., raifing men, as fa A: as they could, to go 
·again A: V'itaria and Saf-'vatierra. Whereof the Citie beeing adver- , 
ti!ed, they put themfel vs in a poflure to refifl him, got munition 
from che Sea- fide,made readie their ordnance,mu{hed their men 
( \il\·hich were but fix hundred fie .to bear Arms, befides two 
hundred Souldiers. ) The Lord high Conflable Cent them from 
his Towns of H4ro, la Puebla, and San Vicente, t\VO hundred and 
fifcie men more, befides two troops of light horf-men. Hee 
fent moreover Commifsions of Captains General of ~he Moun .. 
tains, and thofe parts:, _to Martyn (J{uyz de Avendano y de Gamboa; 
and co Gomez.. Go7tf4le~ de Butron J de Mugica. . Li pon receipt 
whereof Ma;-tyn ~i_ry~ de A11endaiio came to Vitaria, and with 
the men of the Cicie, and thofe chat came from other places, re
folved co give the Earl battle. Hereupon the Deputie Viegl) Mar;,. 
tinez de Ala1,a, repaired fpecdily to SallJatierra, co defend that, in 
cafe che Earl 01ould make any attempt upon it. Beeing arrived 
there , hee would have fenc his S~n to the CafUe of rJ3ernedo, 
whereof bee \Vas Governor, but the Townf-men would not 
filffer him, and oftred co apprehend him, whereupon there a~ 
ro!e great diforder, and hee was enforced to retire into the Fort~ 
Divers of the Townf-men, having r~lation to the Earl, were 
,ery defirous that hee ibould repoffefs it, and therefore feat him 
intelligence privately, that Diego Martine:z, and his Sons,were in 
a manner prifoners, and that now was the onely time for him 
to fall up9n the Town. Whereof bee beeing very well pleafed, 
made all the haile he cotild from fJ . ..t}artango to Salllatierra,but was 
,;net iri the waie by the horf of Vitoria, who took fome of his 
men prif oners, however hee marched on, and Gonfalo Varahona 
fiaied behinde ; The next daie about midnight hee arrived at one 
of the Gates of Sah,atierra, called San Juan, and his men cried 
A'yala, Ayala; Which the Deputie' s men ( who were upon the 
gL1ard ) hearing, put themfelvs in a pofl:ure of defence, and dif-

R r charged 
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charged fame of their Ordnance, which killed and hurt fome of 
·his Souldirrs. The Earl himfelf, becing very neer the Gate, they · 
flung down a great fquar' d Hone, which raked his !boulders as it 
fell, and quite ipoiled his hor[, chat made him retreat further off 
till daie-brcak, by yvhich time Gonfalo Varahona had brought the 
rdl of his men, fo they marched all in a bod ie to a place called 
0cuna, where -they burned five houfes belonging to Diego 'A-Jar- . 
tinez de Altt'Va. And che Earl having intelligence chat the Town 
of Safoatierra, and the Deputie, were reconciled,and Hood upon 
the defenfive, having no Artillerie with him, nor finding any 
refrefhment for his men, the people beeing all fled co the Moun .. 
tains;hce relinquHhed his defign. But upon his re~reac,a Partie 
of horf with fome Foot, falhed out of Vitoria, and took divers 
of his men af .Alegria, with whom returning to the Citie, and 

. , giving notice of the order,or rather difor~er,of the Earl's Arrnie, 
they concluded co fight chem ; To \vhich purpofe all the horf 
and Foot marched out, and Caprain Ochoa de Afua was fent be
fore to hinder him from pafsing the bridg of Durana j But his 
horf beeing already pafsed, they made it good cill -che f oot \vas 
all over, by which cjme the whole.bodie of the Vttorians was 

The Earl of come up. The Earl at firfl: made as if hee would fight,but they 
satu,,ierr. plaied fo hot upon him with their muskets) that feeing his men 
put tO 

Bigbc. drop Jo fafl:, hee rod a\vaie with ondy one Page, \V hich feeing 
his men began to follow him : Gonfalo Vara/Jona valiant! y fiaied 
behind, crying to his men to fiand. Captain Valen~uela encoun .. 
tred him, and took him prifoner, who, with fix hundred of his 
men,much pillage,and divers Col~urs,were all carried to Vitoria ; 

His Cap- Martin (J{uyz de A1Jendan1, who was ptefent ar the fight, com-
v.uin Gh.mfato mitted Goncalo Varahona to Pedro de Ala"Va·s houf forche prefenr, 

.il4 011.t , 

uken pri- and few daies after, hee was beheaded in the great market place, 
!fi:r;_o~r whereof an cxprefs was fenc to give the Lord high Conflable 
r;~0

;~:
1
;;;~ notice, wh9 was rheo upon going co Villalar, where,a fhort time 

t1i1e ma ·fker after, the battle was given, which was the ruine and break-neck 
p 1ce o 

th. ir Citie. of che Commoners. 

SECT. 
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SECT. XXV. 

1,_ 0 relate all the troubles which the Lord High C~nflabie 
had with thoft: of 13urgos, and the Earl of Sal1'atierra, 

would fill whole Volumes. I fhall now onely curforily men
tion, ,vhat \iVas done in order to the conclufion of the Treatie 
and Articles, \,V hich the Bifhop of Laodicea brought, concerning Here n,,;_ 
the reducing of ·Don Pedro La"a. Four daies Orti:{ remain- bl-',d:0 ,Laf, 

~~ . . . r qmsro 
ed in TordefillM, exfpea:ing until the Lord Admiral had trmpri: 

confulced of chofe Articles \iVith the Cardinal, and given him the 7:~o:~~h 
refulc of their determination. But in daie time he~ durll: not go !~~~~~r 
abroad fo that his ne 'gotiation \~ as onely in the night, ( for there Alonfo orti~ 

' · · ~ho was a 
is no War fo dangerous as that betwixt kindred,and people of the Yur4te of 

fame Nacion and Langu~ge ). At laA: bee was difparch·_t, buc !:;rf;i1~:d 
hee \Vas fain to carrie their Ant wer in his metnorie, not daring Com~1ifihi-

oner m, c 
to have any \~Hiting about him, lo hee \Vent coafiing and crof- Par!~mtnt. 

fing the Countrie in the night,until hee came i~to the high-waie atsa.ntJ•,~ 
of Afedina dc:l Campo, to the e11d that if hee 01ould meet any of the _ 
Commoners, they might think heecarne from Medina, and was 
going to Valladolid; where, by break of daie, hee arr.ived, and th_e 
Guards knowii1g him at the Gates, let him in with.out difficu~-
tie.He would nor goto his <:>wn lodging,b~t alighce~ at a fr,iend;s 
houf, whence hee went dirctl:ly to Don Pedro Laffo, and gave 
him an exact account of vvhat bee had done with the . Cardinal 
and the Lord Admiral ac Tordtfilla,.s. But in regard bee. had not 
full fatisfacHon of all bis demands ( which , were, that they 
lhould procure his Majdlic' s approbation and allowance of t~e 
principal Articles fent him by the Junta, for the good of the 
Kingdoms ) . le was determined, that th~ Bifbop of Laodicea 
i11ould fend a Friar to Tordeftl!t:u, who fhould corrcfpond with 
him in their ordinarie cypher, and that Ortiz,. fhould likewife re-
turn thither ; which hee did cunningly ,without givjng any fuf-
fpition, and beeing difpatched, hee returned to Valladolid in like 
manner as before. 

Rr1 SECT,, 
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SECT. XXVI. 

IN this fame year, the Kingdom of Toledo broke out into che 
like diforders and exorbitancies, as were committed in other 

parts of C eflilla. They report in Toledo, of Donia Maria Pacheco, 
wife to John de Padilla, and daughter to the Earl of Tendi!la, that. 
fhee was a woman of fuch a daring and refolute f pirir) that fhee 
was the greatcA: Inilrurnent to fupport the Commonalcie of that 
Citic. And ( if wee may believ Fray Antonio de Guevara) hee 
relate's, that fhee beeing corn into the Vefl:rie of the great Church 
in Toledo, to take away the Plate for paiment of her husband·s 
fouldiers, fhee 'fell upon her knees, beat her brdls with her 
hands, cried, Gghed and fobbed, two torches Handing lighted 
before her, and fell into a kinde of extaGe, believing the deceit 
and conjuring of a Morifca Witch, who told her, that her huf
band fhould com to bee a King,or fomvvhat near it. Hee faith 
manie other things of her, but lee them pafs, fince a!ftervvards fhe 
paied dear enough for her follie : And indeed wbat otherwife 
could bee exfpeetedof a woman, that doth . fo far( deviate from 
the rode of her natural emploiment,a5 to throw afide the Diilaff, 
and the Needle, and bufie her felf with matters of State,and War. 
The Towns of Orgaz~nd Ocana, with the favor and fupporc of 
thofe of Toltdo, declared likewife for the Commonalcie, and did 
a thoufand mifchiefs and affronts to the inhabitants of Almaguer, 

· and other places ; for the remedying of which diforders, the Go
vernors of the Kingdoms confl:ituted and ordeined Don Antonia de 
Zuniga to bee Captain General of the Kingdom of Toledo; who 
having raifed men at Confuegra, marched imo the field co put cheir 
commands in execucion,what fuccefs bee bad,fhall hee faid here
after. For the Junta, and the Cavaliers caH mee a way. 

s EC T. XX~lII. 

THe Cicie of Valladolid was.grown fo pafsionat~ in the pro
fecution, and fopporting of the Commonaltie's lnterefls, 

flighting the Emperor's graces to them, and beeing fo malitiouf-., 
ly 
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I y bent agai nfl: his Council, the Lord Admir.al, and the Earl of 
Vena'Vente ( who out of particular relations did deftre, and ufed 
all means pofsible to procure t,heir good) · chat all their affett:ion 
w1s turned into hatred, and their favors into difcourtefies. In 
this occurrence arrived at Valladolid, a certain Priefl, with Orders 
from the Emperor) and the QEeen, to the Prcµdent and Judges 
of the Chancerie there refiding, wherein they were comman-
d~d, with the College and Univerficie, forthwith to depart chat 
Cicie. This coming to the people·s knowledg , they \iVere-ex
ceeding'y incenfed therewith, feeing they fhould bee deprived of 
three main benefits they_had; which to prevent, theX gave out 
chat chore Orders were fal(, and forged, or counterfei~ed by the 
pretended Governors, who Hudied co do them all the mifchief 
they co'Jld. And they decennined co apprehend the Prieft that 
brought them ; but hee fhelrered himfelt by the Prefidenrs ad-

.. vice in the Chlncerie. _ Whereupon the people, all in arms=> came 
thither in a mmulcuous manner to demand the Pridl:. The Pre
fidenc not feeing any other remedie,i,c-0 fatisfie the multitude, de ... 
,Ii vered him to chem ; they prefentLy olap't him into the-Com
mon Gaol, ,vhere lea, ing him, they returned to the Prdident, . 
and in a farious peremptorie manner demanded, ch~t bee would 
deliver them thofeOrders W th the Priefl: brought him;hee anfwer-
ed, That after hee had conferred with the Judges_ thereupon>they 
thould have chem ; but they growing more infolent, · told him, 
That if hee delivered them not without any further delaie, they 
would fet fire on his hou( The PreGdem, feeing their mad refq . .,. 
lut1on, thought it his beA: way to let them have their wills .. Thofe 
Orders beeing brought, they forcibly entred into the Chancerie, 
and took away the great Seal alfo, which they delivered to per
f ons of their 0\1\C'n chooftng. In the Orders they found, how 
the Emperor commanded the Prefident, with the fore-named., 
\Vithin three daies to leav Palladolid, and repair to the Governors, 
under pain ofbeeing deprived of their Offices, and that for the 
prefent they fhould go to the Town of Are'Valo, where th~y 
ibould attend his further pleafure,in regard Palladolid had declined 
his fervice, and adhered to thofe chat were Traitors co his Roial 
Crown. 

Rr 3 
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s EC T. XXVIII. 

THe Cavaliers fent to Valladolid, defiring a ceiTation for ten . 
daies. The Major pare Voted, that they fhould not con-

fent thereunto , alledging that the Cavaliers would break it, and 
befides that, they would never have demanded it, but to recruit 
thcmfelvs with men and arms, \vhkh they wanted. At lafl: they 
returned this anf wer, that each parcie fhould depofite five thou
fand Marcos de <Plata, or marks of filver, in fome faithful and 
fure perfon's hands,and whofoever fhould break the peace in that 
time, fhould forfeit the monie, upon chofe tearms they would 
hearken to them, but not otherwife. The Cavaliers refuted this 
propofition, and the next daie following, they feat a Trumpeter 
with a Letter of defiance '. to thofc who called chemfelvs the 
Commifsioners of the Kingdom, declaring open War with fire · 
and f word againA: tbe Commonalties,and Palladolid,and requir(d 
them to laie down their ·Ar.ms, disband cheirfouldiers, to con .. 
form chemfclvs to thofe whom bis l:vlajeA:ie had appointed Go
vernors of the Kingdoms , and obey their Commands as they 
ought. Otherwife they protefled to hold them as Traitors, and 
would do them all the ipoil and mifchief chat in them laie. 
Thofe of Valladolid anf wered, That they feared them not) bade 
them do their Worfl, and they \Vould ferv them wich the like 
fauce: And without any long delay they fcnt to tbofe in Sim.ancM, 
charging them, both . mea, women, and children, prefently to 
depart the Town, or they iliould ~11 fuffer death without.,rdcrv .. 

tot~:~r!; Th~s th~fe of Vallado~id, an~ of the Junta, <hewed ~heir_ in
Pattadotid. fulcrng pnde and cruelne, which fpakc them rather 1nen given 

over to defpair, then capable of reafon and judgmen~~ Not
withA:anding all this, the Lord Adm!ral, much · grieved at the 
obftin1cie·of Valladolid, and out of the tender affection which 

The Lo«I hee bare to that Citie, wrote them another Letter,in his own,and 
Admiral's 
Letter to the Cardinal's name, inducing them by all fair means pofsible, 
thuf c c.f h f c. h • 
r,tt11d,1;,1. wit promifes o fatisraclion for t eir grievances, to return unto 

their due obedience to his Maje!Ue, dif:banding their Armies, 
difclaiming the Intercfis, and refufin~ to harbor or afsifl: vvich 

their 



their men, atcillerie, or ocherJv aies any · of the . difl:urbers of the. 
peace and repofe of the Kingdoms; affuring, that if they would 
do fo, they fhould finde him alwaies rea~y co do them all tµ~ 
.good offices chat they ~ould exfpecl: or defire. of him. And if 
not, bee prote~ed, that ac~ording to his Majdl:ie's Command, 
and in order co his fervice, hee would proceed againfl: them as 
Delinquents, and diiloial fobjecl:s; ~nd _chat hee ,vould make 
fom of chem fu1fcr fuch cxemplatie pi.mifhments, as fhould de
terre fucceeding Ages from · committing any the like acts of dif
obedience. Thole of the ·Junta, and of Valladolid, having read 
the Lord Admiral'~ Lecter, made no great account of the pedua-
five pare of ic, neither were they any thing daunted at his threat- .• 
riings; buc returned him an in(olent mock-anfwer; wherein T.hejan; 

they charged him, and thofe of the Council, with difl:urbing of ~,stt~~:1id1 

the Kingdoms, and requ-ired chem in the names of their Maje ... :~!#{:;d 
flies, and,of the Kingdoms, co return c_o their due obedience, lea- Admiral~ 

vi ng che Qyeer1, with the moil: illufhious Infant a, to their free 
'liberties; co diC-band their force~1 .. both of Horf, and Foot,.and 
oiverf other things; which if they refufed, or delaied co perform 
accordingly, they protdl:ed, in the names of their MajeA:ies,and 
Kingdom, co pro_daitp war againfi them, and declare them de..: 
linqu,nts, difloial and difobedient perforis to their Majef!ies,and 
that they would inflict foch punHhments upon them, a~ fhould 

· make them examples to pofl:eritie,· for ever committing any fuch 
· ·enormities, &c. 

SECT. XXIX. 

A fter thefe Letters, the Cavaliers wrote another co Valladoltd, 
which I could not p~ocure : Bue I hive feen the anf wer, 

\vhich thofe of Valladolid returned them, It feemed that the 
Cavalier1s Letter co the1n was not fo Civil,and refpecl:ful,as they 
·did exfpect. Therefore in their replie, they faid, That they be.iii 
lieved that thci r Letter was ill addreffed, for .~ercainly it was not 
intended for them. Then they fell upon chc · juA:ification of 
their cauf, imputing the fault of all che troubles and difiurbances 
of the Kingdom co the Cavali~rs,and making r~monflrances of 

· . the 
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the Common People's Lo-yaltie, in what concerned his M-a- . 
jtflte' s feivice, beeing not wedded to their private Interef½s, like 
the Cavaliers, who alwaies regarded thefr own particular ad
v~ncemencs and profit,to the diminution,and alrnoff ,confuming 
of the Royal Patrimonie. · 

s EC T. XXX. 

THc nut daie afc~r this Lette~ was wri~ten, the Junta co~-~ 
mandcd one of every houf 1n Valladolid to march out with 

JrJhn.de rJ>adilla, to reteiv John r.Bra1'o, who came Captain of thofc 
n1en, which were [enc from Sego"Via, Salamanca, and A1'ila. Thty 
wete in all fix thoufand compleat Foot and horf, befides thirtic 
Carts loaden with · rv1unition, carriages, and other warlikeuten .. 
fils. They paffed the bridg of Duero, to the great grief and 
drtad of thole in Garrifon ac SimancM ( which was not far di
fiant) and fo marched directly to Valladolid. Upon whof.c ar-

. rival, che Junta fent for the Biiliop of Zamora, who was in the · 
~Beberrias, burning and fpoiling Ca~alier' s lands. The Bifl1op 
beeing r~turned, chey fat in confulcation upon what emerpri!c 
they 01ould go next. Thofe of Vallad{)lid [ pred a report, chat 
they would fall upon Siman£as,in revenge of the 'damagcs which 
they daily rtceiveJ from that Garrifon. . 

SECT • . XXXI. 

I Mentioned curforily before, how Don Pedro Lajfo began to 
wax wearie of the Commonaltie, andbcthink himfdf of 

the difservice hee had dooe his MaJefhe : Now you £hall hear 
funher with what difficultie his reconcilement was accomplifh
ed. _Orti~ bceing returned to Valladolid, related to Don Pedro Lajfa 
every particular pa ff age ( to his befi remern brance, for hec dudl: 
not bri11g any papers) betwixt the Lord Admiral, the Cardinal, 
and him,~oncerning the agreement. Whe-re,Nith Don Pedro was 

· nut well fatis-fied, feeing they demanded more of him, then hee 
wa:s able to pcrf 01111, fo hee -remained untef olved. About the 
time that he~as in t-his ~andarie,arrived at Valladolid)Fray Fran_ 

. cifco 
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cifco de los Aagelei of the otder of sr Francis, a man.of a noble ex
traction and ~reat learning, who afterwards was Bifhop of Coria . 
and a Cardinal. Hee went fidl: to rJ3urgos with Letters from the 
Emperor to the Lord high ConA:able;and che -Arcicles which·hee 
defired his ·Majeilic to fignJor that Gici.e: thence hee came to Val
ladolid, \vhere hee had co~fc_re~ce ~ith Don rpedro Laffe ; but lefl: 

· their coo frequent converfation m1gh~ breed fofpition, Don rpe
dr-o agreed, that hee fhould communicate freely with Alonfa Orti:{; . 
whofe breaA: hee found a fee.ore receptacle of any fecrct. Orti:{ 
told Fray Francifca all che waies and means hee-had ufed ac- ;Torde:a 
filla,.s, .and what treati~s .- had pa{frd betwixt h~tn and the -Lord 
Admiral;· That for h,1s pare hee came from ,7 oleda to Valladolid, 
meerly to crie if his endevors might contribute any thing to the 
remedying or compoGng of thofe unhappie ~Jferences. Here
upon-fray Francifio cook a refolution to go himfdf to ·Torde{tlltU, 
to confer with the Cardinal and Lord Admiral . and beeinf! 

' , t) 

there, they fen t for Orti~, who ,vent to them. µpan Shrove.cuef:-
daie, Anno 15 21, hee alighted at the MonaA:crie of Santa Clara, 
where Fray FrancifcrJ lodged, and in regatd it was p.afl: midnight; 
there w1s then no pofsibilitie of fpeaking with the Lord Admi
ral; but the next morning, hee coming co hear · Mafs in the 
fame Monafl:erie, went up into _Fray Francifco's chamber, vvhere 
Onizhid him[elf; all that morning until dinner time they fpent 

. in treating about the Ar~ides, in the Afternoon they did the like; 
and it was God's will, that before they parted, all was fully con
cluded, to the contentment and fatisfattion of each partie,where ... 
of were tranfcribed two Copies, one figned . and fealed by the. 
Cardinal and Lord Admiral, as Governors, obliging chemfolvs 
punclually co perform all and every the Articles therein contein
cd, · and procure them to bee confirmed by his l\1ajell:ie, provi
ded that Don (J)edro Laffo did make good what bee had promifed. 
-Ortiz dud1: not carrie this wtiting to Valladolid, fearing lefi the 
Guards fhould · fearch him. So it was agreed, that Ftay Flancifca 
de los Angeles fhould carrie it to Abrojo, a Monafierie of Friers, a 

· league iliort of Valladolid,(for hee durfl: not venture to go into the 
Citie with that about him) .and that Orti;z 01ould fend fom truflie 
mdfenger thither for it. Ortiz returned the fame . night ( half 

Sf !~ozen) 
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frozen) to Palladolid, and the Guards· let him in "Yithout coui
cbing him, bee celling cbc·m that htc aime from Medina del Cam
po. Beeing:entred the Cici~ bee went immediacHy to Don f/'.t• 
dro ltt/fo, \vhom bee infot{Iled fully of ~11 the pafTuges, an<l diat 
fi·ay Francifco de los Angtles w2s ~o-briog the Articles of agreement 
in ·writing, ftgoed and feal-ed thati fame night to A/Jrojo; which 
hec did~ the Earl of Oriate giving him a Convoy of cwentie-Hotf · 
from SimaizcM, who put him fafe within the gates of the. fa.id , 
M-onafl:erie, D_on!f etlro an_d Ortiz were in pain long time, how 
they 'fl1ould fend with fafetie for this writing, and at tall: they re
f 01' cd one Fray P e4ro de fan Hippolito ( of the Monafl:erie Vel P.r"'1o 
(which. was without the.Citic )who was Don <Pedro"s Confe{for} 
fhou}q.J~O for it. Hee accepted the ·emploimoot, and went to· 
Ahroj(i, and having received the wr,idng of Fray Franci{c{J de · 1bis 
.;{ngeles,bee returned;but beeing com near to Valladol~d about Sun
fctting , bee met with certain fouldiers which had been roving 
abroad, who feejng the :Frier in that _rode, imagined that bee 
came from SimancM, and thinking him to bee a ~pie { ,or rad1er 
for .greedinefs of his mule) _ they laid hands. on .him, faying~Hee 
was a Traitor, and that heecamc from Simanc~ to give-the Ca
valiers intelligence of \'l\,hat paifed in . Valladolid. ln this rud~ 
manner they led him into the Citie , calling him Traitor , and 
faying, that they wovld flrip him , to fee . what Letttr.s -~bee 
. brought to any particular perfons ; io chey brought -him to .afl . 
hour clofe by the gate, where they made .him alight to bee ihipt. 
But it was God's great mercie to deH~er D<m P:edr-0, and the rttl 
that were engaged wjth him out of this danger: for ;ufl: .as Fra, 

Note thit - Pedro was forced to aligh~ from his mule, two Francifcan Fricrs , 
feldooohath came mofl: -happily thither, to whom fr,ay Pedro acldrefsing him
~~;~;::;. fdf, with a. neat flight of hand, and a notable ref olutioa, .Jrtw .· 
,heric com- . h· f h. {l· nd f1 • h • . f h .. 
mimd, but ·t epapers ouco 1s own .·· eev, a ·. uipt ,c em tntor<Dne·o ,t ctrs> 
;
0
:r~r;t befeeching him fo-r'.God's fake co.•flingthem intothe fire, a-od-(J.tt 

gic man, n.0 bodie fee them : thus bee deceived the eies of _'abeve five ho -
hid a band d d 1 h h d. h 11 • h" ··L:-L in it. re • peop et at were ga•t ere · toget er 1!o 11:np · 1,m ! • .. vvuu,u 

- t\icy did, but finding no papers at .all about him, they carried 
:him before Pedro de T()uar, one of the ,~gidores, and reaptain of 
P'a~~olrd, vvhoknoning,bim, commanded them prelend~=-
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releaf him. By this vvile hee faved the lives of all thofe that vvere 
concerned in that Writing. 

s E C T. XXXII. 

T He Francifcan Friers, haying .read thefe Articles, did burn 
them, as Fray Pedro defired ; but they could not refrain from 

fpeaking thereof co fom others, and they to others, fo that at lafl: 
it ,vas the common Town-talk, and it was carried to the Junta. 
Don Pedro Laffo f omwhac troubled, asked Ortiz what they fhould 
do; who bad him bee of a good courage, and if any qriefH..,_ 
on came of it, to faie, it was a trick of the Cavaliers, to fow dif-: 
cord amongfl: them, and although they had begun with him, 
doubtlefs, ere long, they would .·do the like to others. It iell 
out ( as Don rpedro feared) that bee was quefl:ioned in the Jun_ .. 
ta hereupon·; but hee was fo well prepared to anf wer them, ab .. 
folucely denying the Charge, that with his [mooch and refolute 
anfwers they were fatBfied; in regard there was no evidence, 
nor any ground of fofped:ing, but meerly from theJ>are•. words 
of the Friers. Thi~ fore beeing well fal ved, Ortiz \Ven again to 
Fray'Pedro, defiring him to venture once · more to TordefillM, 
and acquaint the Lord Admiral of what had paffed, and be
feech him co fend another Copie of the Articles, like theformer; 
\vhich was loft; which bee told him, hee might fafely enough 
·-do in the night, ch_ere beeiog a tv1onafl:erie of his Order ju!l: in 
the waie to Tordefilla& ; whither hee would fend another mef
fenger to bring it to Vall 'd. The Frier went, and beeing 
arrived at TordP fillM, hee to the Lord Admiral the florie of his 
adventures, and how the former (;opie had mifcarried, and 
therefore Don Pedro, and Orti~,· dcfired him to fend another. The 
Lord Admiral wondered at the Frier's _firange relation~ and 
thanked God with him for his deliveric, and gave him forth~ 
with another copic 1'erbatim like. the 6.rfl:, wherewith hee re~ 
turned in the night to his Monaflerie, whither Orti:{ fent one of 
his own fervants, who brought it fafe into Valladolid. Hereupon _ 
Don Pedro Lajfo began.to undermine,& cunningly to confer with 
fpm gend~men & C6m~~io1-1~~s of the J um[a )conc~rning th~ ~i-

s 2 1er1es, 
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(cries of the .times,perfuading them to condefccnd to a peace,& to 
bee reduced to the good,and tranquillitie of tbe Kingdoms,in re- · 
gard that was the end of their Affembling and rifing up in arms. 
Som thought this Propofition but juA: and reafonable, others 
abfolutely dif..approved it. All thele paffages were particularly 
related to the c;;eneral . of the Dominican Order, then beeing at 
TordefillM, who·perfuaded the Grandees of the Kingdom to fend 
Letters to thole of the Junta General, and to the Particular Junta 
of Valladolid, to this effect; That in regard both Parties did fer
vently defire the good,and quiet of the Kingdom, and that ea(h 
in par~icular did pretend to advance it, yet they fpoiled and but-

. chered one another without fenf or reafon, beeing all Natives of 
. the fame Countrie, and their intentions ( though in a different 

waie) fl:eering the fame Courf. Therefore for the better under
~anding of each other, if the Gentlemen of the Junta would no
minate any two of the· (,ommifsioners, and fend them to the 
Monafl:erie of 5t ThomM, which ·is without Tordifill.u, to treat 
with them, they would at the fame time appoint two of their 
parcie to go to the Monafl:erie del Prado, not far from Valladolid, to 
confer with thole of the Junta; by which means they might ;_ 
com to fom reafoµable agreement, for the fati_sfaction and gene
ral good of the Kingdoms, and that there might bee no rnore 
\>Var or diifention amongfi them, which had been the occafion 
of .fo much damage and miferie. . Thofe of che Junta ( diverf 
of them beeing indifferently \veil inclined, and feeing Don Pedro 
Laffo1 \~ ho was one of the principal aniongft chem, lean that 
""'aie) were fu far from dHfentin hat. without further delay, 
they appointed him, and .Alonfo de Guadalaxara, Commifsioner of 
Sego11ia, to go in their names··co fordejillM, giving fufl: notice to 
·the Cava_liers thereof, and wiiliing them to fend cheir A gents to 
IPrado, as was agreed, both giving fecuritie and ple~ges tbat. their 
-~leffengers (hould pafs without danger or moleflation. This 
was concluded on Fridaie, March the 1 oth 1 5 2. 1. On Saturdaie 
night fo)lowing arrived at Palladolid,thofe whom the Governors 
fent f<?f'plcdges; bu~ thofe who were againfl this Treatie, ha
vinz'confulcoo with }ohn de Padilla, who likewife did not rcliili 

•·· it/ gave ()Id~r !() th()fc upon the Guard, not to let any int~~= 
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Citie that carne from Tordejilla&, but to take away their Let~ers, 
and feiz upon their perfons: Infomuch that a meffenger with 
a Pats for them , beeing com to ·Valladolid, the Guards would 
have apprehended him, but hee was fo circumfpett, chat hee 
got cl~ar of them,and returned to TordefillM. This was not done 
by the general confen~ of the Junta, but onely by thofe · \vhich 
were againfi:,the Treatie; and the reA: of the Junta marvelled that 
the Cavaliers did not keep their Words, in fending· their Pafs, or 
fafe Conduct for the <;:ommifsioners, according to their own 
motion. 

s EC T. XXXIII. 

THings beeing thus difc:ompofed, the Captains of the fe .-
veral Cicies,wi~h the Bifhop of Zamori1,and John de Padilla, 

agreed to draw all their forces into che field, to fl:op all _corre
fpondence betwixt Valladolid and Tordefillas 

1 
that the Treatie:" 

might ~ot go forwards, and to defiroie_and fpoil all the Towns 
or houfes they could,th"i.t belonged to any of the Gentrie in Tor
dejillas. With this refolution theBifhop of Zamora, John de Pa .. 
dilla with his Toledians, Jolm Zapata With thofe from Madrid, Job,i 
13ral1o, Captain of the Sego11ians, and Francifco Maldonado, \vho 
commanded the men of. A!ila a~d Salamanc~, went to the Junta, 
defiring that they would appo111~ Capcam Gener t>Ver them 
all, and it is reported ( out of crafl thereby to tender him more 
odious to the Common People that they prefs' d to have that 
office conferred upon.Don 'dro LaJfo, which plot was imputed 
to John de Padilla, ,vho never was Don Pedro's friend. Th~ Junta, 
to fatisfic them, did name Don Pedro> but hee defired fom time to 
think upon ic, before hee would accept it, and thof~ that bare 
him no good will, began to divulge his beeing made General, 
in a difparaging m~nner,faying, It was more honor then hee de .. 
ferved, in regard hee had given them fo much reafon to fufpect 
his fidilitie, for holding corref pondence with the Governors· co 
fell them, and that John de Padilla was much more fie for that 
Comtnand. This was fo much buzz:d amongA: che people,that 
they began to murmur-highly againfl: 'Don Pedro. The m11tinic 

S f 3 · .. growing 
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growing to fuch an height, that Don. Pedro, and his friends, not 
thinking themfelvs fccure, prepared to make refifl:ance, in cafc 
they fhould affault them in cheir houfes, as fom gave out they 
would. And ( they faie) the: very fchool-boys, inA:ruc1:ed by 
their mafiers f o to do, ran crying up and down the flreets,Let 
John de Padilla bee General, and not 1Jo11 Pedro Laffo. The Bifhop 
of Zamora lent him word chat his fafeA: waie would bee to ab
fent himfelf from the Cicie, or at leaG, to retire into fome fccret 
place, for the people were very jealous Qf _him, and in their furie 
would bee apt to do him fome dif pleafure, but this was onely a 
plot co entrap him. Don Pedro very refolutely returned the Bifhop 
this anfwer, That hee had done nothing that hce vvas alliamed 
or, or ought to run a waic for, and that bee would not flir out 

. of his houf, if the people had any thing to faie to him,there they 
fhould finde him. The people's defign upon_ Don Pedro LajJo bee
ing publickly known, fome principal per.fans of the Citic_ came 
amongA: them, and f<? handled the matter, that they all retired to 
their hduf es, and there was no harm done. 

SECT. XXXlV. 

l n Hofe of the Junta, beeing in confultation about the order ... 
ing of their Armie ( for there was no more thought of 

peace) fo aid, that it was ery requifite'that they lhould have 
a Captain General, and althou John de Padilla ha~ executed the · 
office ever fincc Don Pedro Giron had left it, yet bee had not his 
Commffsion from the Junta, nei had the prefent Armie . 
(which the feveral Cities had raifed) acknowledged him. Som 
flood for Don Pedro Lajso de la ·Vega ; but the major part of the 
Junta, and all the Common people Voted .for J ol.m de Padilla. 
Hee feeing that they would make him their Captain General, 
out of a feigned modefl:ie refufed it; earneflly defiring them all 
to give their Votes rather for 1Jon Pedro Laffo, who was more 
worthie and capable of f o high a Charge then hee, not that bee 
declined their fervice however, but bee would content himfclf 
with the· Command of the two thoufand men which hee· 
brought fron1 Toledo, with whom1 and with his own perfon., . .. --• -- - . ... -·· - - . - ~--- -- ·- -- h ee 
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hee w·ou~d,ferv tht Ca~mon-altje to. the Ja~bre.ath. The peo-
pk heariog ch~c Jahn ele Pad.ilia ~:1s like to bee outed, t~ey came 
crying in. a rumukuous mannert-0~he Jwz-tal~nd pre(siag them to 
m2keJohn ,de Pttdilla their General, for no .man -e1r Il1ould bee. 
Aud thinkirmg that Dom Pedro LaJJo was the ondy man cl1at hin-
dted chc decl:ion of J,obn dt Padi/14, the multitude ran prefuntly co 
~prehtm.i him in his hou{~ laying to his charge that bee had ~fe·d 

· Jnilelns co reduce them to his .Majeilie's fervke, that hee had been 
c.auf that cbe Cavaliers had taken Tordefi!las , ha'!ing been jn 
rthe ·contpiracie with Dml Ped,~o Giron. But the Bilb.op and Job,i 
de P1Jdilla foUow~d, and Haied them in the great market place. 
Aff oon as ever the rabble faw the Biihop and him, they flocked . 
round .abo~ tbe·m crying our, Let Jo,;n de Padilta_lii,e, let the 113ifhop . 
lii,e, long mttJ li-ve John de P adiDa, ivho take' s away t!Je taxes of Caflilla. 
In this manner did the mulcimde carrie him up and down the 
market place, hooting and fl1ooting as if they had been all m-ad1 
infomuch chat Jobn de Padilla could not fpeak to them, if hee 
\V<mld have faid any thing, they kept fo horrid ~ noif, fay ing, 
Hee fhould bee their General, and no other. Jolm_de Padilla, and 
the Bifhop, feeing this fond rnadne~ of the people, withdrew 
them{elvs into a hou[, out of a window, whereof Jolm de Pa-
dilla fpake to them in this manner; .. Sirs! Y cu know how I JohndcPa- 1

·~ 

came hither Cai:rai~ for the Cicie of 1oledo, in favo/of the Com- ;;:~~to 
monalties-of th1s Kin~dom, to ferv you ; you mull know like- the Cow

wife that Toledo is not inferior to -Valladolid, bµt a friend to it,and ~~~!;at. 
·all th~ other Cities of the Kingdom,' who all agreed to fend mec l«do!id • . 

to afsifl: you, and with the fame affection ~md willingncfs I bav~ 
performed my part, and w hil'fl: I have breath,. I will omit no-
thing wherein I may ferv you ; and I thank you for your good 
wills to mee. Bue the Lords of the Junta. have. determined to 
choof a Captain General for chir Expedition : Believ mee ( firs ! ) 
-it is moft fitthat place {hould go by Eleaion, and I affure you 
·that I ·was the firfl: man that made that motion,for that is the befl: 
·-and fafefl: 'Waie ; moreover, thofe Gentlemen know very well 
'\>-Vhat they do. Hee f carf had uttered thefe w~rds, but they a!l 
cried out , Wee 'llJill balJe none but John de Padilla, and tlJe rBt• , 
/hop. .Thus they_ continued for the fp~e of a long hour; and . 

more, 
,; 
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more, John de PadiO~ ~ntreating th~m t~_' give their confents, that 
·von · ~edro J;-affo ~ight exec~te that office, for neverchelefs hee 
lhould. be~ read~_e to.f pend his father, s and his own eflate, be~ 
fides the vent_dng of his life in that Holie Cauf, for the fervice 
of the Cominonaltie. But no reafon would !l:op their mouths 

. ' they ffit1• continued crying, bee and non elf fhoul~ bee their 
Captain. . Wh_ich_ obA:inacie of the pe-ople, bee•ing reported to 
th9f~ o.f _the J u,~ta, they Voted J ofm de Padill,i Captain General of . 
allchei~ forces. From that daie fonvards,Don Pedro Lajfa began 
to reli~quifh the Commona~cie, and divers of · his friends did 
the like~ feeing how blind and void of reafon the people were, . · 

· and ho\V much/ prejudice they did themfelvs, in foll~owing a 
people fo overf waied with pafsion,a!ld the greatefl: part of chem 
too but men of mean and obfcure extracl:ion. 

s EC T . XXXV. 

FOwer hundred Lanciers of the choifefi me·n of thofe that 
· c ~me from the conqudl: of the Gel1Jes mmined and would 
h~ve gon ·awaie becauf they did not receiv the paie, \vhich was 
promifed t~em from Valladolid, and chey demanded n1oreover 
paiement of their arreares ,ever fince the death of the King 1J011 

Fernando.; V'vhich amounting to fortie Duckets a man at leaft 
made the · fumme of eight thoufand Duckets. The Citie not . 
having monie co fatisfie their demands, yec loch to lee them go, 
becauf they were flout, well difciplined fouldiers,and wd armed, · , 
caufed all their Gates to bee !hue, whilefl they went co procure 
them monie. In the firfi place they fearched the Cloifler of the 
rBenediElans,\vhere they found fix thoufand Duckets, which fom 
particular perfons had depofited there, thinking it more fecur~ 

Here the then in their own hands. After which, they went to o~her 
, ~~~7ha Religious houles & Collcdges in like manner; Infomuch that at 
F~!~;c11x• · lafl:, with what they took up by waie· of lone, they got enough 

. ! ore(fpl_ecn to give them fatisfachon. Thus was that Citic guilcie of their,. 
2nd pafs1on ,, - . · d bi b • · · fi b d ( C 
then chri- own torment an trou e, y mamtammg a re- ran ror 
~!::h~ri-they defervcd no other name) in their own bowels. Bue that 
bmhrcn. ~ hich feemed mofi: grievous to them, was, That they· were 

-· . - d~fy 
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daily fo molefied and affronted by ·that paul~rie Garrifori of Si
manca-s : Therefore they flatly told thoic of the Junta, that eithci: 
they iliould go themfelvs, or give them thejr men, for Valladolid 

. was refolved co tt'nroofl: thofc! Hlrpyes. At length Valladolid fee
ing chemfelvs r~duced co fo great \Yant aod povercie, for they 
had no way to gain a peny, all Trading and Commerce lofi, the 

·· roads were fo un!ecure, chat if they did but peep ( as it were) out 
of their hou'es, they were in danger of beeing kill'd, taken pri
foners, or at leaf¼ plundered; and that their War was not in car
neO: to the purpofe; neither had they any hopes of peace, .they 
,vrote a Letter to the Cavaliers in thefe terms : 

Vailadolid's Letter to the Cavaliers. 

· Illufirious Sits! 

W. -Ee recei"ved a · Letter from you, rvl1ereby any man of tl1e lea.ft 
iudgment or underflandirig, may plainly Jee, that 1our aflions do / 

abjolu1el1 contradiEl 11'bat you exprefl in lvords. And for a farther mani
ftflation, that the peace which you publijh is direcllj oppofite to your aElual 
proceedings ; you balJe introduced an abominable War in thefe l( ingdoms, . 
. ttnder tbe notion of obedience to their Majejlies, battering and forcing the 
place "}}J/Jere't/Je Queen rejided-, /ei~ng on, 'and imprifoning her flr"'Vantt, 

. and tbe Commiflwners of tlJe l(ingdom, permitting her Court to bee ran
jcickt, tbe Cburcbes to bee robb'd, 11'omen 1'iolated, . tbe bigb-waies flop:.. 
ped, tl,e Juflice of the KJngdom ( )}Jhicb )}J,a-s tlJe Cbancerie) to bee ta
km aw~y, and .other horrid things, 1vhich ne1Jer 1},ere feen or l:,eard of before; 
11,hereby experience Jheweth ™, · tbat the offers of .Peace, '»Jbicb you ha"'V~ 
.and do make iu, are omly {ormr, and a policie to U,earie out,· di1Jide and 
procure tbe utter dejlru[lim of t!Je I(ing.1om. !13eeing fare aggrie"Ved ar, 
and/or tlu differ1,iees)damm·ages,and troubles ivhicbiur So"'Vcreign [ ord the 
f(ing, & his J<(ingdoms ba1Je, and do daily fuffer,andfieing that lPith thu · 
dijfambled re.ice )vhicb you cunningly publijh, may bee brought to ruine . 
and per Jitinn, 'UJee are in the minde to perfe~ere in tbat lvbicb 1vee_ ha1'e be

<gu11, and maintein tbe name of faithful and loial fu~jeEls, in di/charging 
our duties to our Sovere!&ns, . and'rllexecuting »,hat 1vee are obliged to p~r
{orm toottr felw, and our Countrie; not forgetting"»Jhat's ·paft, ,11,ee fuf 
fer )}Jith cbearfulnefi all theft troubles a11d afjlif.tions, ))Jbich are )lJorthi'e. 

Tt -of 
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of acknowledgment before God; and his Maieflie, our So'Vere~n, fince they 
pafi M obli.gations "»Jhich Tuee owe them. Wee hopehencefarivards, tl1at all 
the oppnfsions and lvaies "DJbich you ba11e ufed to dilJert and -»Jithdrau, us 
from tbu bolie purpofe, fh.1ll not )}Jeaken or di[ hearten tu, but ratlJer flreng-
then and encourage us the more to ref ,ft and fight againfl all thofe that ba-ve 
been tl,~ cau(ers,and fa detefiable initiators of the mijeriesof theft l(jngdoms. 
·.,,111d we trufl in God that f,e 1l7il jpeedi!J {hew fam bea'lJie judgment upon the 
In-Ventors of Juc!J perllerf a8i01is ,that they may alone Juffir the punipJmentof 
tl,eir crimes, not 'll'ee, nor tlJofe of the holie J Unta ; for 11> hofoe1Jer will fe
rioufly and judi-cioupy confider it, jhall (ee, that there i5 no fear of blame, 
1vhere ufaitbfulnefs arid truth, neitber doth pafiion dare to prefume, where 
the publickgood u preferred before the particular ; · nor ambition, wl1ere 
men 1l7itbout confideratirm of eitl,er honor, life or fortunes, expo/e them-
fdvs to diver(hard cenfures and obloquies. !But their aElions ratl;er em~ 
boldm and flrengthen them to continue Jo jufl an undertaking, the obtein
ing 1vhereof will procure us tbi perpetual Peace whicb )vee de/ire. You 
1<.nn-»i, Sirs, that tl,e producer of Peace is War ; if our forefathers had not 
faug!Jt and jpilt their-·-blcod, wee Jhould ne1Jer /Jave enjoied that happie 
Peace which Thee had during the time of the re~n of Ki,~ Don Fernan
do, and Donia lfabella of g,lorioU& memorie. 1bat ))Jar is laudableJ 
whicb tend's to the libertie of tbe l(ing and Kingdom ; And avominable it 
tbat Peace, 1vhofe end i5 fubjetlion, opprejsion, and f1,a11erie : Therefore 
our purpofe and intention is, That our K,Jng may bee fi·ee, enjoie his l(ing
doms a& our So)ereign Lord, not fubje8 nor o1Jerfwaied hy any e1'il fava
rites, .nor falf or cheating Counfals. That his ~1Jenues and (J{oial Pa. 
trimonie may not bee ufurped, or la1'ijhly Thajled, but prefer1Jed, or ufeful--· 
b expended for the good of his I<Jngdoms, to the end bee may bee helo1'eJ, 
· oheied, and faithf ul!J fer1'ed.. .And out of this lo1Je, obedience, and re/pell, 
)vee ll1ifh,.defire, and humbly befeech bis Ma,ieflie to feek. a remedie for his 
<1\gial Crown; and bis l{ingdoms; that, under God, bee onely may bee our 
Lord, our Ki,~, onery mightie, onely rich, his OJ!Jn and our one!J helper and 
rrdreffor, · U)bom onely :»,e mayfear,fer1', bonor, and obeie: to -»>hom onely 
))Jee may afferibe the glorie, and tender a due acknowledgment for our pub
lick good, and to lPbom onely ll7ee may . acldrefs our complainu and grie1'an ... 
ces: -u,/,icl, if you 'll'ould but feriouf1.y Toe~h and confider,you "D1ould not fa 
co11dermt •nJ.·tJppofa our holie procetdings, nor tin facred end at 1bhicl, 1vee 
aim~ · Andfince wte cannot accomplijh our defire in a pea,eafle manne~, 

tt 
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it is but rea[on )l,ee /houldendealJor to obtein t1Jem hy .-war; in r~ttrd it is 
juft and holie, our end beeing to finde e"Verlafting Peace. So it cannot bee 
/aid tbat the l(Jngdom is cauf of this w·a,, but thofe difturbers, ))J/jo hin-
der m from enjoying and procuring tbe uni"Verfal goad, "»Jbich wee Jeek af 
ter; for which tbey muft render a firiEl account to God and their Maje .. 
flies, befides all the dammages)flaughters, ext9rtions, and other grand 
mifcbiefs, which will all lie upon their jcore. The .true peace, is, that you, 
and tbe otber Grandees ceuf fr91n diflurbing or bindering the uni-verfal good, 

_ "D1hich "wee lahor witb all our force and m~ht to procure • . For tlJe effi8ing 
and fettling of11,hicf, Peace, the Truce u>bich your Lordjhips did defire wM 

}1ery requifite, if your AElions /~ad been anfwerable to your Verbal expref
fions ; but that wa& not granted you, , btcauf it "»7d4 demanded ortely to a
mufi us, and to gain time to your felvs; and ifit were not fa, . neither is 
it jufl nor reafanable, that the l(ingdom (hould dif band tl-eir for~es, ivhicb 
,bj-ve co.ft fa mut_b trouble and charge the raiftng; for the experience of for
mer pajJages hatb taugl1t us, that your intent is to co.fen and overcom u~ 
"j)jit/,fach formal pretenfes. r:But )lJee jupplicate and require you, to gi"Ve the 
l(ingdom lea"V tc, feelt and fmde the good )v/Jic!J tiny pretend, and not to 
fit your fil1Js in oppofttion and crJntradiElion of our intentiom ; for our drift 
and purpofe u no other, then to advance our bolie enterprife, and repel all 
tbofe that Jl!all witbftand us. of 1vhom our trufl in God is, that ere long 
wee Jhalt obtein ViEforie. To whom wee make our heartie praierr, that hee 
will bee pleafed to e11ligbte7! your illuflrioJU underflandingr 1vith the true 
knowl~dg of our [au[. · · 

. , . ~ . ., 

SECT. XXXVL 

rALthough the Cavaliers did treat of an Accommo~acion, yet 
they ceafed not to get vvhat arms, and affemble what for

tes they could. The gen,eral Letters -figned by th~ Cardinal, 
Lord Admira.l, and Earl of Haro at TordeftllM, with the date in 
blank, I have feen in the Lord High Conttables hands, with di~ 
vcrf ocber originals. They demanded of Avila eighteen hun-
dred Foot: of Cordo-va, one thoufand : of the Citi~ of Jaen) three 
hundred : of Trugillo, one hundred and fiftie Lances, and .two 
hundred foot : of Badajos, one hundred F ooc : of (Baef~, two 
hundred foot : o~ Ecija, three hu~dred ~~°-~ ~ -~~ Ubedha, td~~ 

TE 2 un leeJ 
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hu~dred FoQt. of Xert~, one hundred and fiftie lances. of Ci
ceres 1 two hundred F bot. of Anduxar ,-one thoufand Foot. of · 
Ouaad~fR!al,one hundred and twemie foot. of Car1pmza, 01¥C 
hundred-and fifcie Foot. of the Duke of Arcos,fixti-e lances .. of 
the Earl o( Vrueria, fixtie crofs.bow. men on horf. back. o.f Oa 
Fernando Enrique~, twentie lance~. of the Earl.of Palmi1t

1
twemic 

. lances. of Don (J{odrigo Mexia, twtntie lances. of. the Marquis cf 
Tarifa, fourfcore lances. of the Marquis -of Comares,thircie lan~ 
of the Earl of Ayamonte, thirtie lances. of the Marquis of /Vil/l• 
nue1'a, t,ventie lances. of the Earl of Cabra, fiftie lances .. of ,the 
Duke of Medin, Sidonia, one hundred lances. ~Allthefe mem they 
defir~d, and all paied for three months, promifing-to -repaiedtt: 
Souldiers, and charges of levying and armingthe.m outof bis 
MajelHe's Reve'nue, At the fame time, the Lord high Co-nHahfle 
ufed the like diligence -torai[ men in.the Mountains, fayingj1mis 
defign was to refifl: the Bifhop of Zamora, and the other Traitors 
with 1him : alfo bee ufed means to intercept the Arms w him 
were coming from Guipt:t~Oft to :~he Commoners. 

s EC T. XXXVII. 

THe Commonalties, efpecially- Valladolid, were much d;if: 
pleafed that thofe of the -Junta, and the Commanders of 

the Armie did fo prolong the War, for alr,eadie ch~y w-ere fo ex
hauA:ed, that they found themfelvs not able to fuflajri it. And 
Valladolid,who had fo vafl: a charge of fouldiers to maifttain,.md 
fuffered exceedingly , by the continual affaults and inourf 10m, 

which thofe of Simancas made into their Territories, was tnOllte 

fenfible of the f mart chen any of the other Cities1 and never lei 
praying and chreatning in pnblick and in private, until the,• bad 
perfuaded or forced the Captains to march out with their Armie.11 

· and to end the difpute With the Cavaliers in on battle. Upoo 
Sacurdaie night of the 6.rA: week in Lent the 17 9f Februar1 15 21e 

John de PadiOa, with the greatoft privacie that might bee, ldl ms 
defign lhould · bee difcovered, man;he<l with his men out~ 
Valladolid to Zaratan ( a Village within ~ le.\gue Qf the Citic) 
~here hce 'quartered that nigh_t. From whence ~~e w~d.:·· 

- -~ - - -- ·--- -· - ·--- · . - . . J:. umc 
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fame night with tourtie horf_?irecl:ly to Simancas. · Seeing at~ 
rived at the Watch .. Tower, ,vh1ch was upon a hill a little above 
the Town, John de Padilla asked the fellow which kept it, if hee 
had p<!rceived any thing of the enemie ; The man thinking hte 
had been fom of their Garrifon,faid, Yes ; I faw a great number 
of men march from Valladolid to Zaratan, which make's my 
heart ake, fot wee have but a few left in Simanc.ar. John de Padilla 
prefently la~ed hands on ~im, and carried him to . his_ Qganers, 
where having fecured him, hee returned ·towards Stmarlcds, by 
the waie· bee lighted upon a partie of their horf, that h~d been 
fcouring the Ccmntrie,thofe hee charged and chafed into the very 
Town, afcerwhich hee returned to Zaratan,wich a great prife of 
flteep, which hee took from them. Three daies after this,came 
more men out of Valladolid with the Artilerie of Medina. Next 
daie after them, marched out chafe that came from los Gelru, 
~ho were ~uartered in Zarata~, Arroyo, and other places ~bout 
Stmancas, with them came the B1iliop ·of Zamora, who alchough 
fick,would not flaie behind the Armie,faying; That in defence of 
the liberties of the King~orn, de~d or alive,fick or in healch,how
evcr hee would follow the Camp, fuch was the courage and 
animofitie of a Prelate threefcorc years old at leafl:. Bdides all 
thefe, came to joyn with him likewife John :BraJJo and Franci{co 
Maldonado, with all their forces and divers horf-men.. Some 
daies they remained in Zaratan, pillaging and taking what they 
·could from thofe of Simancas and 1orrelobaton. Some daies they 
took from the Inhabitants of the enemie's Q.£arters 15 o<) llieep 
per diem, . and though it was Lent, their Bifhop gave them leav 
to ·eat fle{h, fo they wanted for no good cheer; Another time 
J olm ·de rp adilla marched out of his Qgarters with a great parcie . 
of horf, and met with fome of Simancas and Torrelobaton' s Gar -
rifons, .and after an hot skirmifh, wherein fom on both fides 
were killed, John ,,le Padilla took fiftic Cavaliers, horfes and 
arms, . for which hee might have had great fums of monie, if 
bee would have ranf omed them, but bee refufed- it. 

_T t 3 Sect. 
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s E C T. XXXVIII. 

ITbeeing aholie time ( in Lent) and the War dangercus and 
prejudicial, diverf good Religious men interceded for an Ac

commodation of thefe differences, and co procure an abfolucc · 
Peace, if pofsible. Ac Aniago ( a Monailerie of the Cartbufians1 

upon the River '.Duero, three leagues from Valladolid ) was the 
meetiQg place to Treat. Thofe of the Commonaltie had very 
fair and advantagious conditions offered them; but their.heads 

, beeing poff effed with prejudice, and their hearts infecled with 
the poifonous vice of War, having the libertie to pillage and 
fpoil as they lHl:ed, they would not hearken to any reafon. l_a

~~~~rt~:- deed the Lord High Confl:able, and the Lord.Admiral, are both 
~end's him- worthie of immortal praif; for out of a moil: Chrifiian zeal and 
elf as far rr n.. h . C . h -1 {i d h. er_ • h 

in ~amrie, _arreCiton tot e1r OUntnc, t e y ue ire t 1S peace, onermg t e 
;~1

1
~ 5~~hcr Commonalties all favorable and reafonable terms pofsible , and 

pa~!
1
~0 nace indented wieh the Emperor ;in a manner ,that bee fhould grant 

ra1 mg. , 
· and confirm whatfoever they 'agreed upon with them, and that 

hee iliould remit and pardon all the injuries they hid done co his 
Roial Crown ; ProtdHng moreover ,that it grieved them to the 
fouls that any man fhould die in that quarrel ; yet nothing 
woulddojl · 

SECT. XXXIX. 

ON Thu.rfdaie, the ~I o~ Februarie; John. de Pa~illa marched 
_ _ out of Zaratan with his whole Camp ( which confifled 
offcven,thoufand Foot, and five hundred Lances) at cwo of 
the clock after midnight, going very filently in good order, and 
taking Guides along with the~ to fhew them the waie to Tot111 . 
relobaton, in the very Suburbs_whereof hee took up his q~arte~s, 
robbing and plundering all they .could lay hands on ; but the 
people had carried all their befl: g<>ods into the Town, which 

J :hn de P•~ was very fl:rong. The next daie John de Padilla commanded his 
dtlth. h

1
etie- great Ordnance to bee planted in convenient places , co batter 

iec orrt- . 
t,oaeio". the}~~\"ln, which hee did very fmartly; but all his !hots were 

co 



to little purpofe, for the rampircs wete extraordiriarie~ Afcet 
this hee gave them a brisk a{faulc, with great damors of men, 
and bouncing of Guns, bm hee got nothing by chat, for the be
fieged defended them{elvs with much refolmion. In this Con ... 
flicl: ( which laA:ed all daic) were diverf 0ain and hurt, but the 
moA: part were of John de Padilla's men, who fought at difad
vantage, having no defence rior rampires to fhelcer them . . fo that 
feeing the great lofs bee received, and the little good hee did,mo{l 
of their ladders beeing coo fhort, and thoie that ventured c:o 
mount up, were either knock'd down dead,or fhrewdly woun
ded, hce thought it his be~ waic co fall off, and found a Retreat; 
fo the corn bate ceafed for that time : All that night Jobn de rp adilla 
) abored to entrench him felf, and raif a haccerie in another place, 
that hce might give them another frefh affaulc the _next daie. The 
Lord Admiral, and the others at TordeflllM, beeing advertifed of 
John de rp adilla' s beeing advanced to Torrelabaton, fent prefently co 
draw the Garrifons out of SimancM, and Portillo, with intent co 
rdiev Torrtlobaton, if pofsible, although they were but weak iq· 
Foot, and the enernie had great £lore, and very good. FirA: chef 
fent out two Troops of Horfto difcover the order and fl:rength 
of the enemie's Camp, with whom they had fom flight skir
mHbes. This daie John de Padilla wafl:ed in railing a new bat
terie, and planting his Arcillerie, but bee found that p1rc of the 

_ Town no lefs fl:rong then the former, fo chat bee could do no 
execution; but on the morrow ( which was the third. daie 
of his beeing there ) hee removed his Ordnance to ~nother part 
of the wall, which ,?\ias weaker, where hee made fom brea
ches, which thofe of Valladolid and Toledo fpying, ran prefent
ly hurrying without order to enter; the dif pute continu
ed very hot a great while 1 but the Befieged behaved them .. 
felvs fo gallantly, that they were forced to retreat with no 
f mal lofs. The fame daie the Earl of Haro, Captain General, 
having lefc a fufficient Guard in Tordejilla&, marched out to face 
the enemic, with a matter of a thoufand Lanc~s, intending to 
give the Alarm on one fide of the Town, whil'ft the Governor 
Don Francifco Offorio, Lord of Valdanquillo ca!ried in a frefh fupplie 
of fouldiers on th~ other. Hee defired of the Lord Admiral, 

. that 
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that they might bee Horfmen, but the Earl of Haro thought that . 
not fo convenient., hee having more need of the Cavalrie for 
the fidd.battlc ~ Beei~g corn within fight ·of the Town in the 

~- Evening, they fl:aied·upon the top of a hill, whence the Earl 
fent a partie of his Hori to skirmifh with fom Arcabuftcr~, (who 
becing betwixt the-bdieged, and th~ mud-walls, flood much to 
their advantage) but feeing his men cruelly galled; and able to 
do no good thtre, hee commanded they fhould retreat co the bo
die, whic.h \vas ilill upon the hill exfpecling Don f'rancifco Ojforio 
to put in execution their intended defign: but whil'fl: they were 
thus flaying, arrived a Gentleman with a Letter from the Lord 
Admiral,to the Earl of fla,~o, faying, That bee might return a
gain, for hee had notice fince , that there \'\'as no fuc.h need of 
pu~ti.ng any foccor jnto Torrelobato1l, for there was already 
flrength fufficient to .defend it; notwithfiandiog this counter
mand, diverfGentlemen offered to go into the .. fown; buc ic 
could not bee attempted, the Lord Admiral having forbidden the 
Ladders to bee brought, which were agreed upon. So ic beho
ved the Earl .to go_ back again that njghc to Tordefil/a,s, \Vithout 
bringing hi_s purpofe to df~?t, to facisfie the Lord .Admiral, who 
( as it afcervvards proved J was very much over-feen therein: 
Btit fom fay, hee ,vas angrie becauf the Earl of Haro did not 
follow his advice in the profecmion of that defign. }ohn de Pa
dilla beeing alarmed by thefc thoufand Horf, and finding chat 
hee had not force enough for the offenfive and defenfive both, 
fent prefently to Vall1d1J!id for more. Upon receipt of his Letter, 
three· thoufand . Fo0t, and four hundt~d Horr were ordered co 
march to the Armie at Torrelobaton, vvho vvent vvich as good 
a will-to fight, as if they had gon to gain the Jubilee. On ~acur. 
day 2 8 Fehr. they arrived· in the foburbs, to the no 1efs rejoicing 
and encouragement of the Befiegers 1 then che dif. heartening 
and terror of the Bdieged; who ienc to the Lord Admiral,com
plaining very much of Valladolid, faying, · That onely that_Citie 
did them all the. mif'chief.Sunday ,Munday ,and Tucfday they bat-
. tered incdfantly ,vith all thei{ Ordnance, and very many were 
½illed 01:1 both fides : A man could not peep above the wall, buc 
hee had-prefendy a bullet, or an arrow in his head: yet the Ca-

- valiers 
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valiers £1:ood out manfully; but beeing not · above four hundred 
Foot and fomfe"v Horf, they were not able to defend them-

' a. . felvs, and withnand the 'Continual aifaults of the l!.nemie, ha-
•iing no intermilsion hor time to take any re!l:, betides provifions -
began to fail them. John de Padilla having .raifed feveral batte
ries againfl: the Town, at lall: one of chem made a breach, whete 
( whil'H che bdieged were defending themfelvs in ,another part 
of the To\vn) chofe of Vallad~l,d entred with their Colors; 
they facked the Town with the greatefl: cruelcie in the world:they 
killed the poor laboring men, bccauf they could not give them . 
what they demanded, (pilled all their Wines, breaking the tubs. 
in pieces ; they plundered the Churches, flript the Altars, and -
broke open the Tombs, thinking to finde fom hidden treafure 
therein. Finally they did fuch things,tbac die mofl: favage bruitsr 
yvho have not the urc of reafon; conld not do worf, ,refpecting· 
neither humane things nor divine. Next daie beeing Wednef.;. 
daie., they fell to battering of the Tower, which defended it .felf 
fl:omly, but beeing full of \'It omen and children that had retired 
themfel vs thichet for iecuricic: ( who feeling it fhakc at everie 
fbot chat hit it) cried out, feari~g it would fall upon their heads, 

. and having nothing to eat, ic was furrendered. upon· condition co 
fecure all their lives, and half their goods. Thus John de Padilla Joh1i de Pi.; 

took Torrelobaton, which was no inconfiderable piece of fervice. diUti c:k
6
. c's 

• • • . 7orre,o •lfm 
Hereby hee gamed h1rnfelf much reputatton _amongfl the Com- ~nd che 

·n1on-people,it beeing but three leagues from Tordejilla&,wherethe rower. 

Governors, with all their forces,were. The Towns which fiood 
for the Commonaltie,made great fhews of tejoicing for this Vi-
cl:orie. The Lord Admiral,and thofe that were with him; were 
cruelly netled hereat, and beeing vexed more for their honor's 
fake, then for the importance of the place, they refolvcd to bee 
re'!enged. So they gave notice forthwith to the Lord High Con
fl:able of all paffages, who commanded immediately. four thou
fand men ( which hee had ready J with four pieces of Ord--· 
nance, to match by the waie of (f alencia to T ordejillM, whereof
Do,z J olm de Mendofa having intelligence, fallicd out of Palladolid 
with above four thoufand Foo:; and flopc their .paffage. The 
Cavaliers feeing they could get no fuccor tha~ ~aie, nor baviog 

Vv man 
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men e_nough in Tordif t!IM to encounter John de P adtfla, who w.z; 

very flrong, . befides all the Cities beein.g their enemies., they feat 
to demand a· Truce for iigh-t daies of Jolm de rp adilla, which,al ... 
though he, and fom of the Commi£siopers·that were with mm., 
were not unwilling co grant,, yet they dudl: not, without con
ful,ing with VaUadolid -;- for in regard tkey flood in great necdiof 
that Citie, and wci:e very much favorJd an'd _ afsifled by them:, 
they ·bare them a fiagular ref pea, and would determine nothing 
Without their privitic. This was communica-tedto all the people 
, of ValladoliJ, and difcuffed ; at length they all agreed to retum 
this anfw<:t , That they fl1ould by no means gr~nt ·them any 
ttuce, t1<\ not for one hour, but proceed againfl: them with all 
manner of rigor; for it \JVas mofi certain, that they dema~-~ -d 
a T rucc for nothing elf; .but meetly to recruit che.mfelvs ofmm 
and provifions, to the prejudice of the. Commonaltie; ·and if drty 
did grant them eight or fifteen daies libertieJ by the ancient fa\• 
of the Kingaom they might renew their Cdfation Hill to ninefie . 
and fix daies, and fo frorn nineti-e fix to ninetie fix, until dx 
year ware out ; by which procrafiinations, the CommonaltiG 
would bee dellroicd and ruined,and the people lofe -their coorage 
and good zeal, which at prefont did animate ·them ·to <iefend 
their Liberties : yet notwithflanding Val/adalid f ent this anf wer,, 
the Co-mmifsi_oners of the Kingdom , and the Commanders of 
the Armie did grant the. Truce for eight daies, fro-m Sundayto 
Sundaie. 

s EC T- XXXIX .. 

THis Cefsation was demanded a.frer the taking of Torreloba
ton, although chat much difpleakd the Lord Admi:r.al,:and 

Fray Francifco de los Angeles \'v,ent -to Valladolid, in his and .the Car-
dinal's name, to treat 'thereof, whom Al~nfa de Vera a bridler and 
one of the wodll'ipful Citic officers,mecting at the Gate.del[am,p0, 
treated very uncivilly,, and would not fuffer to enter into -the 
Citie. A;fcer this, .Alonfo de Orti~, with danger enough of his 
life, veR1;1a,redto return thither, w~h Letters of -credence -to tiut 

about the fame bufinefs. Who beeing -cntrcd into the Citief 
com-



communicated his errand to Don (J>edro de Ayala, and Don F.fer.i 
uando de Ulloa, (whom hee found d.ieq in grain for his purpofe J 
and forchvvich they gave order, that the Junta iliould aifembleto 
l1ear the mdfage that AlonfiJ de Ortiz brought from Tordeftllas. 
Which beeing heard;and the Articles and conditions of the Truce 

~ bein(J almoft concluded,and che time for the continuance thereof 
. 0 

limited; it d1anced that Fray Pablo and SanclJo Zinzbron (\tvho car-
ried the Arcides of the Kingdom imoFlanders,toget chem gran:.. 
red and au:horized by his Ivlajeflie, as hath been alreadie menti
oned ) arrived ac Valladolid ·: And hearing that they were about 
a Treati_e (f CeiTation of Arms,Fray Tabla prefemly frnt notice of 
his arrival co the JunM., ddiri g tl-iem that they would not cane 

. elude of eith~r Peace, or 'War, or Trt1ce, until hee came to giv~ 
them an account of the employment, upon which they had frnt 
him into Flanders. Hereupon that buf1neis was fofpended until 
the evening : And then the Commifsioners of the Kingdom 
beeing fee againe , h -ay Pablo · came and gave chem an account 
of his journie, and what hee had done. Amongfl:-0ther rela
tions, bee told them, that when heecame into Flanders, the Em-
peror w as ron into Germanie) whither hee and Sancho Zimbro~ in-...:., 

tended to follow him; but by the ,vaie hee vvas informed t · . 
, his Majeftie had given order ( if they came into Germanie) to 

have them hanged ; ~'hereupon they went no further. More
over, chat hee knevv that his Majdlie was fo difpleafed with 
thole Articles, and fo incenfed againft thofe tbat had any hand in 
the making of them., · r in raifing thofe . _Commotions in the 

_ Kingdom,that at his rn into Spain,they fho~ld bee all feverely 
punifhed , notwithfl:anding any engagement or promifes the 
Govern~rs had made to the comrarie in his name. This infor
mation the !?tier gave the Commifsioners of the Kingdoms, be
fides divers other particulars, which are too tedious to relate. In 
conclufion, bee cold cherri that his advice \Vas, that they fhould 
contract neither Peace hor Truce with the Gra.ndees, but fiand 
firm and unanimoufly perfevere in their former refolution. 5o 
that if his Majefl:ie wo·uld com again into their Kingdom, ie 
might bee through their means, and not by the Grandeesci Fot Wliolfom 

that beeing done by a permifsive will of the Kingdom, they counfe~ ~f 
V V 2 might theFricr.4 
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might Jnake their own conditions, and have what fecuritie they 
pleafed; befides, they might fo make their bargain, that if his 
MajdHe did not perform his agreement With chem, the King
dorp might remain united and agreed , That all the people 
{hould affemble whenfoever occafion did require,and flick do~ 
one to the other in what concerned chem for their defence, and 
have fufficent aff urance that the agreement made with them 
fbould bee perfqrmed. Wherefore his opinion \'Vas, chat they 
ought not ondy, not to grant the Truce which was defired, but 
couragioufly to perfiA: in the War, ·until they had defl:royed the 
Grandees, and made the Commifsioners of the Kingdom with . 

. the.}tmta, Lords of the Countrie. Notwithfl:anding this dif
courf of Fray Cf'ablo, the Commifsioners commanded Ortiz to 
continue the T reatie. After all this, · it hapned that the Frier 
fitting next to Ortiz, and taking him to bee a Commifsioner of 
fom Citie, chac was coin to che Junta fince his departure, hee be
gan to repeat fom thing of his difcourf to the other Commifsi-
01Jers, but chiefly harped upon the Emperor's intent to punii11 the 
Commoners, notwithfl:anding any pardon the Governors 
fhould promife them in his behal£ Whereupon , not well 
b,-:ooking hisfpeeches, Orti~ asked him how hee knew the Em
peror had any fuch thought : Hee ant we red . hee was told fo. 
Then Orti:z could hold no longer, but wich a voice that might 
bee heard by all in the room, faid, That hee \Vond red that a · 
man of his coat and gravitie , beeing a Doctor of Divinitie, 
who ought to give good example, £h ,pofitivdy faie a thing 
of fuch importa.nce ( a~ that which liee' had verifie~ co cho!e 
Gentlemen in thefe words, ( That notwithjlanding any pa~don the 
Gawrnors fhould grant, confirmed by his Majiflie, thofe 1vho had raifed the 
Commotions in the .I<(ingdom, bis Majeftie 11Jould punijh at his return, as if 
they had hem taken in the faB) upon no other certaintie, but onely 
hear -faie ; In regard thofe words were enough to diflurb and 
hinder the condufion of the Truce, which might produce a 
Peace~ and thofe of his dignitie and profefsion ought rather to · 
endeavour.to make Peace,when other hopes failed, then to hin
der and obffruc\: the means of procuring it.The·Frier hearing this, · 
was very wrath, and asked who bee was ; It beeing told him. 

. ili~ 
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chat Ortiz ,vas the man that follicited for the Truce in behalf of 
the Cavaliers, hee Role out of the Junta. Ortiz.. fl:aied fl:ill, treat-
ing with the Commifsioners about the conditions of the Truce. 
In mean time Fray Pablo went to fom of the Citie, telling them 
·chat they had fuffered a Traitor to corn in amongfl: thera, \Vhom 
the Grandees had fent under . the notion of creating a Trnce, to 
efpie w ha~ \"Vas done it1 the Cicie, and to found the People's in
clinations : That in his opinion they ought co· turn him out of . 
the Citie, or apprehend him, and ·make him confefs the principal 
caur of his coming thither. Prefemly the Commoners,in whofo 
heads hee had buzz' d thefe things, went along with him to the 
Junta, all armed, and boldly rufhed into the Chamber where 
they face, a~king them very peremptorily, \:vhy they fuffered :t 
Traitor to corn into the Citie, to fpie and make advantage of 
their proceedings; requ_iring the Commifsioners forth\vith to 
difcharge him che Cicie, otherw ife they Would apprehend him 
and make him give chem an account of his bufinefs there ; 
Other high language and chreatnings they ufed, which put Orti~ 
in a bodily fearo The Co:nrnifsioners with fmooth ind flat◄ 
teri ng words pacified them in fuch .fort, that they \Vent quittly 
awaic . . ·Which done, Ortiz thus fpake unto them, Gentlemen, 

· If becauf I came hither upon your words and affurance to treat 
of the Truce, this £lir and combufl:ion hath been raifrd, rather 
then the people fhall turn mee out of the Citie, I will depart : 
Bue if you pleaf to treat furthtr of the bufinefs,for whkh I have 
undertaken this journie, and will promifs as you are Gentle
men co fec~r~ and defend me~, nocwithfl:anding their me .. 

naces, I w:11 {1:a ie until all bee concluded. Thofe of the . 
J wua anf\ivered , that they were contented, and gave him 
.their words, upon the faith of Gentlemen, to defend him. 
So the Treatie went on, and they fiirr'd not from the place untff . 
the conditions \,Vere all concluded, whereof a Copie was given i:11

~ ~rtit 

to Ortiz inclofed with the Conditions and Articles befides a Tr~~;lcoam 
· \ ' d" r: h fi l J J d h ~ l J . - thofeof the part1cu ar 11patc1 rom t 1e unta genera, ~n t e particu ar un- Juut•~ith 

ta of Valladolid to their Captains, then beeing. at Torrelabaton, g!, ~t:s~ava'-'. 
ving them to . underfl:and, that they had agreed unto chat Truce, 
and com~nding them co obeie ic,and cauf it to bee proclaimed 

· · V v .3 · in 
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in their Armie, verbatim as it was there written. With thefe dif
patches departed Ortiz pofl: from Valladolid ; after eleven of the 
Clock in the night, and arrived at Torrelobaton about one; Where 
hee found neither in the Camp, nor in the town, any Guard ; 
f o hee eai:red into the Suburbs with his. fervants , where two 
thoufand men laie fafl: afleep about their fires,fo cardefs, that t\vo 
hundred m~rr,falling upon them at that time,had been enough co 
ha,e deA:roied the whole Armie.Ortizlofl no time,buc forthwith 
bee notified to John de Padill,i) and other Commanders, the Or:
ders for the Truce. That fame nighc, and next morning, they 
all affembled , and although there were fom diffenting opini
ons amongfi them, and difficulties of either accepting or keep-
ing it,; , efpecjally beeing contradicted highly by 'Diego de Gu~man, 
Commif ~ioner of Salamanca, who, by command of the Junta, 
came iJJtO the Armie, under no.don of beeing the General's over-

By order fcer. · Ac length the Truce \Vas accepted and proclaimed in the 
i~~: :t~ Armie; whereof Ortiz taking certificate, departed prefently for 
~:~~;i~cJ TorieftllM, wh~re hee ~as joifully received by the Lord Admi
in J~hJJ de ral and the Cardinal, w1ch the refl: of the Grandees; who all 
P.tdi!ta's l d f' h T h" k. · h . 1 f h Armie. were very g a o t at ruce, as t in mg tt t e precut Lor o t e 

fo gene.rally defired Peace. The fame night being affembled in 
the Cardinal's Chamber, the Lord Admiral, the Earl ofVena1'ente, 
the Marquis of Aflorga, the Earl of Miranda, the Earl of Al1Ja de 
Lifla, the Earl of Villarrambla, tbe Earl of qfuentes, and diver[ o
ther priva~e Gentlemen, befides Juan rf0drique;;z "A,Jauftno, Embaf_ 
fador fr_om the King of Portugal, El Licenciado Polanca of the 
Council, and Pedro de [amaceli Secretarie; Before them all Orti~ 
related the troubles which hee had gon through, and produced 
the Di[ patches which bee brought concerning the Truce, where ... 
in thofe of the Junta faid , That they were contented to conde
fcend to the Truce, which was defired in the behalf of the Go
vernprs of the .Kingdom, in order to the fervice of God , and 
becauf the King of Portugal had fo commanded it : The Nobles 
were much difl:afl:ed qercat, faying, They would· not confent to 

·rhe Guo• the Truce upon fuch terms; that they were notfo ill provided,as . 
!t;~s5e::'P· that the Commoners fhould think they had any advantage of 
¥!:!:he t~em ~ That they ~ere ready to give them battle whenfoehver 

· . . . t ey 
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they \Vould, an<l tha1t the .Truce fhould not bfe a.ccept(.d nor 
prodaimed in their Armie, unlefs thole word.s \vere a~teted. 
Hereupon V\~tre different opinions and.votes ; at laft it was re~ 
f olved that Orti,zfhould go back to Valladolid, to treat thereupon. 
Som daies , V\1ere. f pent whil'fl: this was in agitation, during 
which·time neither the Trnce \Va~ \\Yell obfe~ved, neither was 
there o-pen War. Whereupon. the Commonalties; efpecially ~hoie ?f 
·r7 l'1 d l d · h" 11 ,.{- d d · h:.!bdo!Hi 
y a ta fJ l 1 \Vere tg 1 }' Oi COntente , an Went mutterrng Ot.it difcomc~-

thei~ com?laincs in thde o_r ~he li~e words, Th~t their Captains :~i ~~;~ft 
havmg ra1fed themfdvs to luch high Offices , did but dallie and 1~1a?dcr~ of 

grew negligent of che Cauf; That the Cav1liers did amufe them ~;~:: ~~;
in trifling away the time in -rreaties, onely to recruit and fl:reng~ ;'~!;;. to 

. then themk1vs, and fall upon them when th~y faw their advan. 
tage ; in which opinion they were-not much mifl:aken. · 

s EC T. XL.' 

D. On Pedro Laffo, and _.Alonfo de Gt4adalaxara, Commifsioner 
of SegolJia, were all this time at the Monaflerie of the Do

minicans, without TordejillM, treating of Peace with the Cardi
nal and Lord Admira!. But upon the taking and facking of 
Torrelobaton; the Lord Admiral beeing very much difpleafed, the 
Trcatie was broken off for ~ \.vhile; yet out of the great deGre 
bee had to fee the Kingdom fettled, hee fell to treat again of the 
Peace. And beeing agreed upon fom Articles, it was the gene
ral opinion of chem, that the Ceifation would conduce tnutb to 
the conclufion of the refl:; for the better and more fpeedy effect
ing whereof, diverf Prelates and good Religious men_ came 
from [ ev~ral parts co afsifl: at the T reatie. The Governors and, 
Noblemen condcrcended to the greateA: part,and mofi import_ant 
of the Articles, which the Commonalties defired, and the Peace 
was in a fair waie of beeing concluded;. but the Commo
ners \Vere fo mifl:ruA:ful, t-hat they could . not-agree about the fe.. 
curitie : the Governors and Grandees offered to oblige their per
fons ,and, efiate~ to procure the Emperor's approbation and con~ 
firrnation of their agreement with the people, befidcs ~ther very 
fair propofitions which the King of Portugal:s Embaffador did 

. much 
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1nuch·incite the Commoners to accept: Bue they would have the 
Grandees engage themfelvs co demand it by force of arms, ih ~afe 
the Emperor iliou1d denie to ratifie their conditions and promi
fes t~ the people, delivering chem fom principal perfo~s as hofla=
ges, and certain Forts ( then in their hands) .as pledges of their 
performance thereof. Irifomuch that their !landing upon fuch 
terms, deflroied abfolucely all hopes and probabilitie of Peace. 
Yet hoping that time might produce fom better effecl:, it \Vas re=
f olved before the T1uce was fully expired, to procure a Proroga
tion ora renewing of it;' to vvhich effect the Emb~ffador of Porr1 
tugal, and Do!J Pedro La/Jo, taking fom grave Reljgious men vvith 
them, the lafi daie of the Truce vvcm to Torrelobaton, and gave 
John derpadilla,and th~ other Capcains,an account of aU paffages; 
who, whether not willing, or not having the power to graut 
their defires, agreed ( although the Truce was out) to go to 
Za_ratan; where thofe of the Junta affembled to treat thereupon. 
But they were fo high,' and fearing cher,c:by to lofe their great Of
fices, efpecially the Commanders _of the Armie, that they ~ould 
agree upon neither Peace nor Truce, although fom of the Ju~ta 
did give their V ?tes for it, whereof Don cpedro Laffe de Ja Vtga, 
. was the leading man, who from that time forwards left them, 
wichdra\ving himfelf from that Affi:mblie, and wtnt to the 

Th~ T ruce Governors at TordefillM. Thus the Truce ~nd Treaties came to 
!;:~~off nothing, onely this benefit they produced) chat in ·chofe eig~c 

daies time Jo~n de Padilla lo{½- a good part of his -Armic; for 
. thofe fould_iers , who had gotten monie, or any good plunder 
at the facking of Torrelobaton, the paffages beeing free and fecure 
during the Truce, went home to their own dwellings; the 
like did diver[ of the Horf of the aritient Guards of the King
(lom, becauf ~hey were not paied. After this there was ano
ther Affemblie at r.Bamba, whither John de Padilla was font for, 
who beeing corn; they all agreed to fie at Zaratan. Thither · re
paired diver[ from Valladolid on horf-back and on fo~.t, to fmall 
purpofe : The Grandees demanded Truce for eight daies more, 
or for three; but the Commoners would by no means give 

. confent thereunto, alleging that they would deceiv them : then 
they went to dinner, but beeing ready to fit down, Jolm de_ Pa-

. -· Ji/la 
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diila had notice, that they had a defign to munher him, where~ 
upon, without flaying to eat or drink, away \vent hee to Torre~ 
lobaton, and the refl: to TordefillM. 

SE-CT. XLl· 

By this_ d_me Von_ Antonio de Zu~iga _had on foot _a con_ipl~te 
_ Arm1e m the Kingdom of Toledo, _ m favor of 111s MaJefhes 

loial fervants; and to reduce Ocana, which with other places of 
the 'A1aeflra~go of Santjago_ was rifen up in Arm~: and beeing at 
A!mag14er, the Gardian of ':,t Juan de los ~yes of Toledo came to 

him with .certain admon~_cions and treaties from that Citie, and 
Commonalcie thereof, infomuch that there was a kinde of Truce 
betwixt them, and pr-obabilities of a peaceable accommodation: 
but it fell out otherwif e, and their difference grevv to an open 
Wat, the Bifhop of Zamora beeing made Captain for Ocaii:i, and 
other revolted places, againfl: Von Anton·i. 

SECT, XLII. 

IN fome papers \vhich I have feen Originals of fray Antonio de 
G,~e1MuJ, Chronider td his Imperial MajeA:ie, concerning the 

CcHnmonalcies, Hee mention's that th~ Town of Dueii,a, like
\vife rofe up-in Arms, and mifdemeaned chemfelvs exceedingly 
to\vards the Earl and Countefs of !Buendia, who making r_e
fiflance againfl: their furie, the pe~p~e fent to defire fuccorfro~ 
thofe of the Junta. And hee fates rhat thofe C?f t_he Junta and 
the Commoners alfo did feem to bee Corrie that thofe of Duenas 
had defobliged the Earl; becauf neither hee nor his ~adie had 

, exprefsed any difaffcction to the Commonalties, and that of 
fecret friends their mifi:arri agehad now made them open ene
mies. _ Y ec feeing that it was of no f mall concernmenc to 
have the Town of Duenas at their Devotion , the foccot 
,vhich they demanded, was forthwith fent them __ from Valla
dtl,d, o wit, [even hundred Foot, Pikemen, Muskectiers, and 
Crofs-bow-men, and all paid for a certain time. For which 
they returned thanks in a Letter to Valladolid, wherein they made _ 
large exprefsions and protefl:ations of __ their firm refolution to 

X x ferv 
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ferv the Emperor, and the Commonalcie, with divers other 
things-

s EC T. XLIII. 

THe 2 7'h of March 15 21. Both the Armies were in ill con-: 
dition enough, and neither of them could boafl: of much 

advantage over the other 
1 

according to the information which 
1Jon Pedro Luxan CGmmendador Mayor of [aflilla beeing-in SimancM, 
did give the Emperor; faying, That in that-Garrifon they flood 
in want of men ; That J olm de Pad ilia with the other Captains 
for the Commonalcie had taken Torrelobaton ;· That from Tor--

. defillas and other places thereabout, his Foot had received fome 
prejud1ce. That d~vers of his men had left the Camp, as is 
ufual when an Armie lie's fiill without action. That the like 
was done by the Foot in the Loyal Armie alfo, but of horf they 
had a fufficient quantitie. That the Armie remaining in Torrefo ... 
baton, was H"ported not to exceed two thoufand Foot, and three 
hundred horL rhat John de Padilla and thofe with him were up
on their departure thence, having a gre~t defire to com to Siman• 
cas, \yhcre they prefumed at leafl: a thoufand more would corn to 
them from Valladolid, out of revenge and hatred to thof e of chat 
Garrifon, and to fecure themfelvs from any further dammagc .. 
That monie began to grow · fcarce amongft the Commoners, 
and that their fouldicrs were ill paid. That the fame difeaf was 
amongfl: the Cavaliers, yet they had fomw hat falved that fore 
by the fale of chofe Noblemen's and Gendemenll s place that 
were in Tordefillas, wherewith they had procured monie to give 
one months paie to the Foot, and two to the horf 1'i~~ March 
and April, ( By w Lich time the Emperor had written that hee 
would bee back in Flanders and readieto take fhipping for Spain.) 
And that thofe old fouldiers which came from los Gel)Jes, came 
every daie., by two and three at a time, into the C~valier£ Armie., 
and gave out that the refl: would all go neer to foHow them. 

Finis Libri Q.uinti. 
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SECT. L 

He pafsions feated in the Souls of men are in 
effect not unlike to the recoverie of a bodie 

· out of fome def pe rate ficknefs : For any the 
~~1~ leaA: cxcefs cafl:'s the affected Parcie into a re--

. lapfe, and by ~-n untimely precipitation hur
~~~~,.~~~..:'11.(.]I rieth him into the Sepulchre. The Cavaliers 

and the Commoners did not treat ·with that .,. 
realtie as they ought : Some made a fair fhew, and feemed to 
deGre a Peace, though they were befl: contented with the War, 
for divers particular intereA:s which they did rccciv thc~eby. 

X x 2 Others 
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Others difsembled ( though no.t alcogeche.r) and the moil part 
of thofe ( which were called Commoners) were prepofieifed 
with a diffident and difiruflful humor, holding for uncertain 
and onely pretences, aU th~ conditions that were uffred them qn 
the behalf of his Majellie and the Cavaliers. Whildl: -they 
were in a treatie during the eig~c daies ofJ"'ruce, tw~ things 

• hapned which deflroyed all the Impofl:ume or poifon where
w ich their hearts were f woln, burfiing out into the diforders 
which in this Book fhall bee rclat'td, and fhall conclude this de
plorable Hiitq,rie. Infomuch that the douds,,vhich hung over 

H s'. rc the Caflilla' th~eatning a cruel norm, were all d_ifsipated in one 

k
Frichr md~~ fhort and not bloodie battle betwixt the Cav1liers' and the Com-

et a . 1-

grc!fio~, moners, in the plain of Villalar, . the fuccefs whereof firuck fuch 
falfm~ rnro f f C l . . h l , h d , c· . 
his urud rem or o on cten_c~ mto t e peop e s earts, an the mes ac--
fla~~;1:.0f knowledgi,ng their e~rors, returned to their opedience unto him, 

whom Goct l,ad given them for their .King, fervi~g and loving 
him, as fhall bee ieen~hereafcer. Duri11g the fore-mentioned oc
currences, Francifco de Mercado,Corregiaor of Medina del [ampo, with 
twentie horf ( which in thofe da\es were called E[9ufrrs) and 
other perfons, who by command of the Junta were coming to 
P'alla~olidiat the pafs over the ,River Duero ( \Vhich is two leagues 
from P alladclid and one from Simancas) they \Vere e_ncountred by 
a pattie of one hundred ~nd fifcie light-hmf of the Earl of 
Onate's, who were going to feek adventures : Four of thofe 
of Medina were killed upon the place; Francifca de Mercado, t~e . 
Mafl:er ·of the Ordnance, and ~wo more were taken prifoners, 
anQ car-~ied co Simancas. ~ocice hereof beeing given at Valladolid, 
they fent (Utt a fl:roog parcie to refcue them but it was too late;and 
the Corregidorof Medinq ( \Jvho was immediatly rele~fed again) 
hindred them fomwhat) for meeting wit~ them bee told them, 
They mightf go back ~gain, fonhe bufinds was nothing ; Bue 
afterwards: knowing_ the truth . of the florie~ they apprehended 
the Corregidor of Medina for a fufpicious pef on, laying to his 
chargetbe-lofs of chofe men; and would h~vc executed him pre ... : 
fently, bµt upon more ferious confideyition they held it bdl to 
difsemble and forbear a while,lefl they ihould thereby indanger 
the lives of thofe that v,1ere prifoners at Simmzcas. So they fent 

firfi 
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firfl: to demand them, making great complaints, that during 
the Truce they iliould commie fuch acts of hoO:ilic_ie, and break 
their words with them : But they found no amends. 

SECT. II. . 

'f ·Hat which chiefly inccnfed the mindes of all the Commo .. 
nalcie was; that b~fore the.time of the Truce was exfpired, 

there was fet up . ( they knew not by whom ) in the market 
place of Vi:ilado/.,id, a Proclamation made and figned by the Go .. 
vernors of che Kingdom, wherein they named divers Citizens of 
Valladolid, Toledo, Salamanca, Madrid, Guadalaxara, Murcia, Sego1'ia, 
Toro, Zamora, and all the refl: of the Commonalties, to the 
number of five hundred perfons, and fom Gentlemen, declaring 
them Traicors Violatcrs of their faich to God and their King . ' , 
and calling the Billiop, and John de Padilla, and other Officers of 
the Commonalci~, treacherous enemies to his Majefl:ie. This 
was dHpatched in 13urgo1, and proclaimed with great folemni
tie before Anton Gallo, Chan,ellor and Secretaric of his Majcfl:ie's 
Council then at fi3urgor, and diver[ other perfons of note. The 
names of ,the parties mentioned beeing very many, and that im-

. porting little or nothing to the fubflance of the Hifl:orie, I {hall 
not trouble the Reader chercw 1th. . . 

-- -~-- A----- ...... - ---- • ... --

V A!ladolid) in revenge of this Proclamation, fee up againll: 
them, and the refl of the Commonalties, the nexc daie 

after it was found ·in the market place, they pafled upon the door 
of Santa Maria Church · ( which js now the Cathedral) a Paper, 
with a direction to the Citie of V'allad~lid, animating chem toper
f evere i(l their ho lie purpofe, and noc ro bee intimidated for any 
prac\ices of the Enemies, or bee troubled at their reviling them 
with fuch opprobrious te.rms, and encouraging all · thofe of the 
Cammonaltie co make all forces pofsible, and march fpeedily 
into the fidd with fo numerous an Atmie, that the fight of chem 
ondy fhoutd ferv to overcom their enemies without fighting, by 

X x 3 vvhich 
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which means they lliould fave the lives of many men, which 
would bee lofl:, if their Armies met with equal flrength, beftdes 
the hazard to which they fhould txpofe their Cauf. And if they 
were fuccefsful, the-War would bee at an end, peace and plentie 
vvould encreaf, the libertie and publick good of the Kingdom 
enfue, and the name of Traitors remain upon the Conquered, 
vvho never vvould dare to face them again: .This, vvich fom o
ther thia·gs to the fame effect, vvas the fubffance of that Paper, 
vvhich the Common people read ~vith great content and ap
plauf, crying it up exceedingly, and fending copies of it through 
the vvhole Kingdom. 

s EC T . IV .. 

JOlm de rp adilla' s flaying fo long at Torrelobaton was very prejudi=
cial to the Commonalties ; for bcfides that hee lofl: many men, 

hee gave the Cavaliers time to recruit and ftrengthen thcmfelvs 
notably, whereas qudl:ionlefs if hee had fallen upon Tordefilla-s 
aif oon as hee had taken in Torrelobaton, hce had driven them to 
extraordinat ie flraits. But he remained there hugging himfelf 
with that fmall vicl:orie, and the applauf of the people, which 
hee had thereby procured : Hee fell to repairing the walls which 
bee had battered do\vn, as if bee -intended to make that the 
feat _and rdidence of his Armie, which lafied not long after. 
The Cities of Toro and Zamora fent him f om fre{h fupplies, 
whereof the Cavaliers having notice, they fenc out a Partie of 
feven hundred Lances to cut off their waie, and their lives too, 
ifrhey could; near Pedrofa they met, and after a prettie hot skir
mHh, the Cavaliers forced them into the Town, where they 
befieged them dofe; but John de Padilla having notice of his 
men's difl:refs, foon came to relie'! them wit'1 three choufand 
Foot, and five hundred Horf, leaving a fuffi 'ient Guard in Tor
relabaton: whom when the Cavaliers favw with fo great force, · 
they made ~heir retreat good to Tordefilla-1; And.John de Padilla 
marched with his men to (aflromonte ( another Town of the / 
Lord Admiral's) and having taken ir, lcfra Garrifon in it, and 
thence returned to Tornlobato,z, intending to cxfpect the fuc-

cor 
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cor for which hee had f ent to the Cities of his Combination ~ . , 
in the mean time.hce repaired and fortified the Town; ( as I faid 
before ) lefl the Cavaliers of Tordeftlla& iliould fall upon him be~ 
fore the forces hee exfpecled \Vere corn to him.. There hee be-

343 

gan to be fenfible of his own ill government, and of the dam- . . ... 
h. h h • d b h. fid h. h Job,z de P.t,,. rnage ,v 1c ee rece1 ve y 1s too great con · ence, w 1c di//11 was 

foon afcer bee more plainly faw, to the lofs of his . libertie and n~~f:~:ci 
life. For it is a blin_denefs and imperfection of a man;s intellect to fhc Frie_r 

thruG: himfelf upon imploiments beyond the reach of his capaci- %:~;t~~',, 
tie,and having undertaken them,to bee rcmifs in the execution of ;~r;;:~~n 
them. To bee the occafion of any troubles or diA:urbancc in a non~ 
Common-wealth is not J uA:ifiable, but beeing once ingaged,it is 
an atl: of prudence for aman to bee vigilant and active in the 
atchievment of his defign. 

SECT. V. 

IT w~re unjufl: t_hac the great.zeal wherewith the Lord high 
Admiral of Caflilla·was moved to reduce the people of that 

Kingdom ( which_were up in Arms) by fair means and with
out blood01ed,to ·peace and due obedience to his Majefl:ie,fhould 
pafs without mentioning, for the eternal memorie of fo noble a 
perfon, and the ponor of his generous familie, who ( as it is 
well known) was of the blood Roial. Having advercifment 
that Dona Maria P dcbeco Mendofa, wife ·co John de Padilla, had a 
great hand with her husband, and might contribute much td 

the withdra\ving him.from that i,mploymenr, nay,that hce had 
done the more by herintligation and /purring him on. . And 
that Pedro Lope:zde Padilla, his father, was yet living in Toledo,but 
very old and decrepit; the Lord Admiral fent a Gentleman, one 
of the Emperor's fervants to them , with inA:rucl.ions full of 
prudent and f~ge counfels and advice, and fl:rong arguments to 
convince and perfuade them to induce John de Padilla to moderate 
his over-violent pafsion, and admit of a Treacie With him, advi
fing him notto bee fo extreme careful and earnefi in advancing 
the affairs of Valladolid, as co forget hi5 own, affuring him 'that 
if bee v;ould ( as then it\" as in his power) but c~ntribute his 

confent 
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con(ent to the concluding of a Peace, bee would riot onely pro.a 
cure a pardon from his Majeilie of all patl-offencers , but fee 
him highly in his efl:eem, and obtein div~rf favors and Mercedes 
to bee confirmed upon him and his children. Thefe, and diver[ 
Qt her good ·remonA:rances hee gave Al onfo de ~~ones co urge at 
Tote40; to the above-named perfons ; but hee might gave faved 
that labor. · · 

. THofe of the Junta, hearing of the great Power which the 
Earl of Salvatierra had affembled in the Mountains, where

with he~ had poffdfed himfelf of the Artillerie, which \'Vas 
coming from Na1Jarra to the Cavaliers, and of the Forces which 
the B_illiop of ~amora had in the Kingdom of Toledo, befides 
tho~e vvhich were with John de Padilla, had their hearts at eaf, 
thinking their game cock-fore. tv1oreover, diver( of the King-· 
dom, who had look' d on till then, feeing the Grandees fo hard 
beflead, took up Arms to make good the Cauf of the Commo, 
naltie. And had things been as tbofe of the Commonaltie could 

· have w ifhed , they ,vould have had partakers and abettors 
enough. Bue there is no La\rv in this life for the good,or the 
evil to o_vercom, or bee overcom ; for a favorable., or an ad verf 
fortune. Yet feeing themfelvs info good a condition, and high-
ly rcfeoting't,he Proclamation which was publifhed by the Go-· 
vernors:, againA: them and the Cities, they refolved to paie them 
in the fame coin. They fulminated a Procefs as they pleafed them
felvs, and having commanded a great Scaffold to bee erected in · 
the chief market-place of Valladolid, --adorning it wich hangings -
of. rich cloth of gold and filk, and fleps and feats placed in good 
order, on Sundaie the 1 7 of March, 1 5 2. 1, all the Commissio
ners· of the Junta, and Deputies, with ·a great nurnber of Atten
dants, ana found of trumpets, drums, and other mufick, came " 
and fea~ed themfelvs upon it : Before them went the Kings at 
Arms, with the Maces and Coats of the Kingdom , and beeing 

'_placed in their throne, their Attornie general read with a loud 
voice, That they had made a procefs againfl: the Admiral and 

· Conflable 
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Co_nllable (!f _[afti#fl, the E~tl of. ~µ~yenu, Earl of Haro,-Earl of 
A[)Ja de_ Lij14, .b~l; ~f ~a_l}~L :JY.1:ar_q~is ··.<?f 4X!Qr&a, the Bi~op of 
AflOKl;,l.., againa ~ t~e . Seq~_cari~s .. ai;i:q ;O~her. ·· QJlic~rs. of the,· evil~ 

· Coun<;~ { fo~ f o they ter~~d. his .tv_1;aj_dl:je' s Council) an~J... ~gainil: 
the Hig.b Jreaf1.1~ers, :and µnder Tr.eafarers; •{ ~he ~~erch.~rj~?-}~nd 
other -~nha~it~11ts of rtJµ:rJ;Oh Tordef!f!4J/imanc~, and ocherplaces, 
de.cla_rJk\gchem.Jraitor.s, ~µ4 qre,~ers of th_e ·Jruc~, ex;prt!fiing 
·di~ex(Jeafons, . efpecially d~e b~rn:ing: of Medina 'del (timpo, with 
the'. cruel a~~ -~n~umane_ facking -of Tor4efilld&, wh~r,~iQ they 
alleg~~' the C~yaliers lbewed nehher .. refpe4•to God·,,_- n-0r,.his 

1 Saints, . nor tl1e p~rfon of the Q.ge~n, who .was.pr~fon~·; and 
. tbacnyo Souldie_rs, w~t~9ut fear of God. or tlleir Q.W:-n:,:cpµfci~ 

cnce_s,.btoke iqto a· C~ur~h, an_d. fl:~~pt ,the in,ageof oµi ,Ladie~ 
. and c~t off one of h~r ~c-~s,. for gre.edinefs of fom gold ~which 
there vvas upon it. · T~at ~ fom others t?_.ok a,vay che, ·[11fodia, 
whereof one tat up the. ~onfecrated Hoflia. They_ rippt.d. up ~a 
thoui~nd more_ (uch like th~ngs, w.hich I fhpll now omic to re- . 
hearf.:T~us.opr,~partiar~s. treatafe~~h other ;l;,eeing all ofthe fame 
Nation and l~pgu.age; and yet aU this was for their King's fer-. 
vice,: ( as they :pretended.; and to/ree the .Kingdom from Ty-. 
rants.. - : . . 

: : .... :, 

·A·-: .:, ft~r t?is,the War gr~\V ~er~ hot,and ~ fi.rpa .. f.i~ns On b?th 
. · fides 1mpl~c~ble,.an:d no dai,e paffed w1thoµc fome fallymg 
.out of the Garrifons to .. robb an~ lpoil eac~ other.. Sqµ, Com
paoi_es of ·mu,sketiets h~vin_g _notj_ce ·of p·rqvi(ions ~10d _t)ltinitiqn 
eh~~ was C4trying to .rordefilla!·, marched om of ·Torr~lobaton to< 
in.tercept the~. . Wher~of ~~e _ ~~rl of Haro beeing · infor~ed, -
took a fio~t _partte of horf'~1th him,and gave foch _a.\}ot charge 
to J _gbn de f a_4if!l s m.ef}., that hee_ left divers o.f the~· dead upon 
the.: place, ari.tl took ope hup~r~~ and fifci~,priloners, which fo 
feared the re(l;th~t th_~y-~ey~t du~-ftqqatch afterwards, nor make 
any incudions upon his Territories, a~. when they . came fidl 
thither they boatted th~y would <.lQ. ,Thqf e of Medina· del Campo,
rov ing· in like manner o_n the oth~r fide,-the Earl <?,f Baro: with 

· · Yy . ill 
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ail the Nobles and Gentrie in Tordef,Oas ( except the Lord Ad
minl,whom in te~pecl:of his age an&d1arge of Gov~rnor, th(y 
<1cfired ·to Gaie wit~ the Qgeen ) . went one daie purpofdy to 
face it,, and fcout th'e whole Countrie about it, ac whofe appear. 
ing,thofeof the Town faHied forth and ~kerinifhed wit~ them, • 
in which encounter fomc of ch~m were forely wounded, others 
taken prifone·rs, amongfl: w~om was Alonfa Luys de Quintanilla 
their Captain, Son to Don Ltiys ~intanilla, to whom ( as is al~ 
readic &id} thofc of the Junta committed the charge of her _ 

- Majdl:ie, when they took Ior!efillas. John de Padilla having in ... 
telligenc;~ from fome· Inhabitants of Tordeji"Oat ,. of the Earl of 
Haro'i grand fallic. Determined with bis Armie to affault it in 
his .ab{e-nce, and ·put the Governors co'a rout, and fome report, 
that hee had a promifs from thofe inhabitants to make one of 
the Gates for him : Which · beeing told the Lord Admiral, and 
that John de 1Padilla \Vas alreadie upon his march, hee fem \\"ord 
immediately to the Ea,l of 1H:ro, wbo lofi no time afterthis 
notice, but ,vith . all his-- gallant partie canie tbundring back to 
T<#'defi llas ; V\7 hich John de P adilltt perceiving, hcc durfl: not pro-

\ featte his defign,but wheeled back to his GarrifoJl of Torrelobaton. 
After this, they remained fome daies prettie quiet, without any 
encounter or aclion ,:onfiderable. for, by ,.-eafon of J ol,n Je~ 
Padilla's obfl:inate ~efolution of flaying in Torrelobaton,his Ar~ie 
was,fu diminifhed-, that hee bad not men enough left t~ make a 
fall~c of any coo:fequence. Wherefore bee feat to Saldmanca~ 
Tw6, ·Zamora, and . other Cities, demanding frdh fupplies. On 

- the other fide, the Governors agreed co put in effect what they 
had <.1ifcufsed amongft themfelvs, which was , That the Lord 
high ConH:able coming from rJ3urgos with his forccs,they lli.ould 
all joyn in one bodie, and make up 2n Armie fufficient to en
counter. John de Padilla, in cafe bee fhould take t~e field, ( the 
faccors which bee exfpected beeing arrived) or to beficgc him 
·where hee vvas: for bccing q'ivided, 

1they could not attempt ei
ther of thofe._enterprifcs, withot1c danger and a doubtfulnefs.of 
~he fuccefs, neither indeed had they firength enough to perform 
-~ither deGgn, confidering they mufl: leav a competent Garrifon in 

/ TordejillM~ ~ccording to this ref olgtion, the Lord High Con
fiable, 
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fl:able,& other Nobletnen, ('\: ith the-forces they brought W th them 

"tO 13urgos, prepared themfel vs for the journie. The Duke of Naxa- · 
ra, then Vice• ray of l'{a1Jarr"1, fem him a choufand old foulqiers, ·. 
and fom Arcillerie, \vhich with his own men; and .tbofe other 
Noblemen's with hjm, made three thoufand. choice Foot, and 
five hundred gallant Hor[, vvell Armed, befidc·s f om Gentl_emen, 
and Light Horfinen, and befides thofe \Vhich. hee fe_n_~ before · 
with Don Vie.go de Sarmie'nto Earl -of SalinM; ·and thofe which his 
Nephew Don Pedro Xu:zre,de Vela/co carried:to fubdue the Merin':' .. 
dtides. With thefe forces march~d the Lord High Con Hable · 
from 'Burgas, leaving the Citie under the gov·ernment and guar4 
of Don Antonio de Velafco Earl of Nieva, with~ a c~mpetent num
ber of men to that purpofe. -John- de Padilla, -and the other Cap
tains of the Commonaltie,having notice hereof, fent prefcntly ·to 
thetown ofVezerril(whichis in [ampo.r)where ·he vvasco pafs)ad- · 
verrifing and reguiring Don Jahn ere F!guqroa)brother to th~ Duke of 
Arcos, c· who fiill followed the Commonaltie with fom Cuiraf; _ 
fiers, and Light Horfmen, then beeing at Ve:zerril) to defend che 

· pafs, and do the Lord High Confiable ,vhat difiurbance· antJ 
f!lifchief bee · could : but hee beeing arrived, ·comm~nded his 
m~n to Horm the Town, which was done, and h~e entred 
\'Vithout any great difficultie, it beeing a place of no confidcrable 
Hrengch. Von }olm de F~ueroa, and another Gentleman with him, 
calle_d Don Jo im de Lun~-, were fent prifoners to the Caflle of 13ur-. 
gos ; · w~ich.done, the Lord High Conflable continued on his 
111arch to {Rjoftco , wher_e hee arrived 'tVith four thoufand. Foot, 
foe hundred Horf, three or four great Pieces o( Ordnance, about 
five hundred Gaftones, and fix hundred Moors of the Kingdom.of 
Arago~, Vaffals to the Earl of Almenara, wherewith hee-ferved the 
Cavaliers. · 

s EC T. VIIL 

. T. He Cavaliers had f o .plaied their C~rds in the K!ngd~m o.f 
Aragon , that two choufand fould1ers were ra1fed m the 

Citie of Saragofa~and paicd at the Kingdom's -charge; . who bee
ing mufl:ered and ready to depart, the Coirimol) people of the ' r y . 2,· . Citie 
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Cfo~e hcariog .that. they · were l~vy~ in favor of the Cavaliers 
·agaiofl: the Commonalties of taflilla ; There was Cuch .a htd)

.. hub and uproar of a fudden ~n the Cu:~e, that all the people fdl , 
·unawars .upon thofe ~ouldiet-s, difar111ed and routed them q·ui~ 
fayfog,tbac 'Aragon bad riothiag ·to do to meddle or contradicbmy 

Here Don thing. concernin~he liberties of Ca~illa.. Don ·Pedro Giron~who 
Ptd1'0Gir011 • d · f b" d cp ~ ,J; l · 11" · · difcover's Was retire tO a OWO O lS name e:nare , gave rnte · .tgellCC 

' bhiwfeTlf t~ of the railing of thefe men, to .thoft of the Commonaltie, ad 
ec a ra1• ~t oa bot~ ·that a great part of diem, aijer they ,vere difar~ed, marched ttG 
de,. the Lord high Conll:able at P,urgps, w horn upon this noticc;d'i'ef 

faie, the Earl of Sal"vatierra did cue off by the waie, whk.h ws 
a thing of no great difficultk; confidering in whac ill e<auip~ 
and condition they then Wer-e. · 1Jon rl'edro faid moreover., disc 
ih~e fent them this ad·vercifement, meerly out of a deGre toa:
prefs his readinefs to ferv the Commonalties, and .the Citie.-of 
Valladolid, telling them,that ic would not bee amifs •to 1fend dilicit 
ackno-wledgmcnts and thanks to Saragofa, .for doing thein rto· 
great a favor without beeing dc(trcd. Hee vvroce anothe·rletter 
to Valladolid i~mediatdy afcer bee bad· deferted them, and r.elm
quifhed the · office of Captain General, vindicating himfelf of 
the fufpitions and fault wherewith they charged him, offeri11:gm 
·return unco·his Command, and defiring them to ~ee favordolc · 
in their cenf~re, until they knew fonher : Whereupon fom g:av.c 
their Votes for his returning to his Charge, alleging, -that ~~ 
though hee had committed an error, and in probabilicie ·o·ot um. 

Another willingty, in marchins to VillalpandQ, and leaving the waie cleat 
~r~~~!:u:

0 
fo~ the Cavalier~ _.co go fro~ ~ofe(o to Tordefillas, . the ~a~k\~ 

the Com· ch1effy co bee denved upon Don Pedr, Lajfo. But}olm,Je fPaili!ll1t 
-:;~~rhc ~ad gained-fo much repute amongfi them:, and the Commoa 
!~!~1i fla~- People, that mofl: of the Junta difliked that propofition : And 
~ai~ ~h~ it was better for Don Pedro Giron they did fo, for it was .a tl:ain ~ 
fam,lte of h _r, f h . b. h b C . . f J. h l , -the Giro,rs. t e ·greatnc1s o 1s uc to · ee aptam o .. 1uc fCOp ~ 

, s EC T. IX. 
-

BEfo~e :l com to rel~e the end which befe.\l J~bn .ae <P."lill" 
and.the,J'Hnta"s_·Arm1e,·the fevcral pa{fages andexpl01tsof . 

· · { · --- . - ·- -· - · - the 
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the Bifh?p of Zamora pref ent th~~f el vs unto my pen. Whett 
bee mar,ched from Pallad~lid, by the Jantl:sronder, hc:e·gave out 
-t:h1t hee w.ent ·· to I cake poffefsion of che . Aoch-Biihoptick of 
~of Toledo, then vacant by ·the de2th of Guillermo de Crouy, nepheW 
·to MoJafaur de Xeures. Hee carried _with him an handlom Armie 
-0f both Foot and Horf; \-Vtth five field.pie_c(s. In Toledo hee , . 
was very well received, and the Citie fiumiihed him with 
m~re men and Arcillcrie, from · Alcala de Henares hee · 
took Jix Pieces more, fo that bee · .bad in all fi.f~~n. 
Pieces ofOrdnj~ce. Dori Autonio de Zuniga his adverfarie w,as 
likewife very flrong, having at leaf-1: fix thoufand Foot; and pro~·· 
_portionaqle number of Horf, befidcs d\verf qenclemen that . 
were coin to afsi(l: him... AmongG whom Don 'Fedro de Gu~-
man, a valiant young Gentleman ( whom his .rvlajeflie made the 
firfl: Earl of Oli11ares) was chiefly taken notice of for bis good· 
fervice. , I have already mentioned how the Dutchefs of Medina 
Sidonia, Dona Leonora de Zuniga, by her malculine courage and re• 
iolmfoo, appeafed the diforders -and ii;ifurre.cl:ion \Vhich Don JG!J1t 
de Figueroa attempt~d to raif in Se1Jilla: fince which, hearing of 
the Commotions in the Kingdom of Toledo, and that her brother 
· 1Jon Antonio de Zttii.iga, Prior of San J ua~ , was engaged in the 
fupprefsing of them, fhee pick' d out a cboufand of her choicdl 
Foor,and an hundred Horf, with fix field-pieces, all a,t the Duke, 
her elddl fon's charges, a;od-fertt Don Pedro dd;Juz.._ma;,, her third 
fon with them, to the end, in Don Antonio de Zun!ga, his un kl,ts 
companie, hee fhould give tefl:imonic of his: valor and fi~elitie 

-to the Emperor, againfl: thofe rcvolcets. Don Diego de. CaralJajal, 
Lord of Toda,, a·nd hi~ brother Don Alonfo, came likcwite to at: 
fifl: Don Antonio in this expeqition ,vith a reafonable number of 
-men. With a\l which forces the Prior marched out of Almag1'et 
toward Ocana; thinking to reduce it to his Majdl:i~~ fubjecl:ion 
either by force or compoficion. · The Bifhopof Zamora, who 
had-no lefs forces with him:,- 'Put his Armie in a poflure co en
counter him , and bo,th came into the field with a full determi-
nation to 6ght·1 · which fom devout religious me~ griel"ing for 
the lo_fs that both' parties were like to fuflein, errdciltored by ma
ny pious remonRr~ces and perfuafions to div·ert, · but all they 

· , Yy 3 could 
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_ could obcein was a Truce for three daies. The event of thefe 

Apnies is 4ived1y relat~d by twp {cveral Autors, whom I chief~ 
· 1y follow in this narration; the one faith, That .the BChop ha-
ving put the Prior to flight, and routed his Annie , remained. 

~he Reta- mafler of the field, but was fqrdy wounded in two places. The 
tlon of the h p '1. A'. • h Th d . h T . fc r . Erft Aur~r ot er, ero J.vi.ex,a, reporter , at unng t e reatte, om·1cat-
~r:t:~~'icie tering fouldiers of Don Antonia' s Armie beeing engaged with 
was_GutMa- fom of the Bifhop's, one of Don .Antonio's Foot~Captains feeing 
ri),sche h" h' . h d fi h . h. 
rat~erto be 1S men oye~--rnatc t, Wlt out any or er rom t e Pnor, C ar--
bclieved. gcd the B~fbop·s men. with his whole Companie,& fo both Par-

ties.feeking to favor and ref cue their own men; at lafl the whole 
Armies were both engaged, and had a furious battle, wherein 
diver[ were wounded and kiW don both fides;at lafhhe Bifbop's I 

men being ,vorfl:ed, began tQ il1ew their heels,and the execution 
had been much greater if the n1ght had qot feparated chem, leav
ing the vict:orie and glorie of the daie to Vrm Antonio's men ; Trhe 
darknes of the night befriended the Billiop very much in his 
cfcape, and divers of his men, ,vho fled co Ocania : But bee 
n1ade no long fhie there, beeing informed thad1ee _was purfued 
by Don Antonio, and that the Town was upon terms of yielding 
to him ; So the Bifhop beein g gon to Toledo, w ichin three daies , 
.Ocan~a was fi.irrendred to 'Don An(onio for the Emperor>upon con
ditions of pardon for their former difobedience,and tbey received . 
11im with great f olemnitie and acts of fobm.ifsion. After ~bich 
·Don Antonio's Armie increafed daily w_ith freih fupplies, which 
, hee quartered in all the frontiers and Towns adjacent to Toledo, 
continuing the ·war .againfi the Toledians. Don Jolm de ~~era 
did the like on the other fide of the R!ver Tagus. · · 

s EC T. X~ ~ ' . 
. . . 

A Mongfl ot_her tranfacl:ions i~ this War, the expedition of 
the Town of Mora was the lJIOfi remarkable,and the mdfi 

defaf1:rou$ that yet hath been related : It was thus, The_ In- ,. 
-habitants of th,~c Town beeing inclined to the incer~O: of the 
~ommonal~~Q,,rofe up in Arms, anq fo continued a certaiQ.time; 
Bl_!t feeing th~ Po~er and Vid:orio~s proceedings of 'Don_~ohnio, 

~ ey 
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they. capitul~ted wi~h him; and promi!ed obedieri~ _to ·his_M~~ 
jeJ}ie, ( yedo little -~011flancie there is amongfl: the.Vulgar) af ... 
IC[ thtfr agreement,they revolted again; dedarmg for . the.Com-~: 
m~nalcie, as before: and not corttentcd with this, feei.n.g one of 
.Von Antonio's Capcairis pafs ~y the'._Town, with fom fh~ep and 
other cattle, which hee had taken in the confines of Toledo, they- . 
fallied out to the· number of three hundred. m~n, and refcued the 
Fri~e, forcing him to fiie: \iv hereupon, the next daie · Do,i .Diego 
d~ CaralJajal, wno ~as q~,artered cyv_o leagu~s thenc~. a~ .Alm~na• 
'!d·, marching out w 1~J1 fus Horf, JOmed ~tch Don Hernando de 
'lt9bleda,,vho had the .C6n~rriand of fo~ Foot companics,whom 
Don 4,itonia, _;.it tbe in Hance and pert uafion of 1)i~o L.ope~:de·A~11-• 
los, Camendador of Mara, haa fenc to keep them in aw, and make 
· them fiand co their conditions; ~ho advancing togerh~f to the -
very walls_ of the Town, ( which the Inhabitants had made as 
.Hrotig as they could) fummoned ttiem _co deliver it for his_Ma
jefl:ie, and give them a peaceable entrance : -Bu~ they fiurdily re
fof ed, calling them Traicots, and ·rcvilingi- ihem in· bafe injuri. 
ous terms, accompanied with many mu.skec iliots, a~d a~ro'tvs. 
Doo Hernando de ~bled a, and thole with him, enr2ged at this ~n~ 
civil creacment,entr~d the Town by-fiorm, and forced the Inha: 
bitancs to recrea_t t~ ~he great · Church, whcreiri they had . put al~ 
their tvi~es an4 children, having fortified it, as they could, a·nd 
damrtied up all che doors but one,· w~ith, though ·open, was 
barrocadoed lutlily ,·. and in it they h,ad. plance_d-two F awk~necs., 
with fon1 barrels of povvder for thclr defe~C Dou Hernindo bee
ing com.thi~her With his men, requil"ed thofe that made g(?Od 
the Church t(j fubmic; w~ereun~<;> they anfwer~d with a_ fho.t 
fiori1 one of their Guns, .which killed a Corporal ofh~s:: where
at his fouldiers growing defperate, without any order or com
mand ~ prcfently fetched a great quantitie ·of fprey, or bavfos, 
'\Vhich they· hc:lped ag.ainfi the other ~oors, and fet fire to thei:n, 
thinking when chc doors \~ere burned down, to enter intd the 
Church. ~ut the fire ~oming ~o the barrel~ and the tubs where .. 
with the doors were barrocadocd 011 theinfide, madc.1focha 
blaze, thac rhe ti'mber <:>f the Ch~rch taking fire .t~c~ev<fith, all 

- was immediat~ly of a flame; ~tid the poor peoplc:s having -. no_ 
waie 
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v\•aie 011t·bu_t" through·:chdire,n9N1ny _b;~t!~ipg_pla~~1~i~hi~ _t§e. 
Ghuto!i5~Were welpaigh all ,r:mfumed,f AF..leaA: th:re~ .. -thoµ~~t~ 
[>trfonst~fl: -~heir livet in -tbat ~iferable _qunner,·whkh was ye(y 
muchl~~nced all ·the Kingdom over. , _. : _;. · ., 

...... . .., : f" ,,,. • " ~ 

cpHcBifhop of._Zlmora·,~?,S ·not i~le :i:ll_th!s w?H~; hce h:ld 
·: l as great a fire, 111:-~ t~a,1:n;1er, _as this, w1th1n h1mfelf. Hee 
weittao·•T()ledo clifguifed, .~·nd.alqµe, having lefc his men t\Vo,or 
th,ee'l~aes. Qff the Citie1 but l:,eeing a~r_ived, hec made hiqifelf 
knowmi\)v,_fl·ereup,on :the.pegple prefently flocked tO fee him with 
great·eag~rnds, by re-afon cf. tb<! high value and dleem which 

' hee had1 acquired amoogA:.th~ Commonalties. The Cirie n1ide 
exceedihg· de1nonfrratioos_ of -joie for his coming thither, and 
forthwith granted.him the 1adminiA:ration of_ the Arch-Bj{ho:. 
prick , accqrding eh :his. de~r~, as-_if they had been Popes. In 
accomplifhrnent wh~!eof, they .;arried b~m with great fole#Jni
tie to Me CathedraL Ghur.ch,and placed him in the Arc b. bi fl1op' s · . 
feat : Which a& and.for~ 0ftaking p_offefsion b-eeing pafl, · they 
ga-v_e him monie, and a goed:;qqamic;e qf Church-plate, where
with t,o paie his f ouldiers. This made h~m return O)errily to his 
Arm.ie; and . foon after hee. went to rel_iev A1Jila, which \Vas be
fieged-by;Don John de 1-{ibera, b~fore _m~ntion·ed : Which · hee did 
with che-lofs of. manic men on both fide~. That done, bee ufed 
~U means .. pofsible to mifchief and endammage Don Antonio's 
:Armie,:but hee could do him no great harm, hee beeing gro~n 
very po·vverfull, hr reafon of frdh fupplie_s that daily came in to 
his afsill:ance, efpecially . by the recruit . which his Nephe\v 
Don Pedro de Gu~man, brother to the Qpke of Medina Sidonia, 
brought him. 1 

· 

I 

. s E C' T, , ; ' XII .. 

Arr thr fame time that the Biiliop _departed· frotn Va~adolid to · 
.thtKingdom of Toledo, ·non John de Mendofa, with feven · 

iluQ,dred:,men,raifed and paid by the ·Citie o_f Valladolid, . marched 
t' . . . . . . . • ' (0 
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to foccor Due!ias, againft tl!ie· Lord high Coofkibfo, w,ho~·r dtty 
feared1would laie fiege co that Tows~ Bmt , fe~i1ng tbeta.\..-a§ Fi~ 
great need of mm thete,. hee:wtnt to Villaci1 ( Wfu:ith § _i .--~a;ll~d 
,Town and indifferent fl:rong, one teague frbm Ctrr~fi i whithl 
. bee entred by fl:orm and fa eked. · Thus the oo~fufton an&tuffie' 
of the Kingdom grew daily gr~ater aridgr-eattr; whict1 ·-nu1df 
perplexed the .Governors, and grieved all thofe that V\r'ere ttttlf 
z~a\m1is for the publick good. Yet there was-no waie left-ttfi• 
attempted co procu~e a peace,- bUt nothing tonduded. Thi 
more the Cicies_of the -ingd:otn fuffred, the mote theit he:ans, 
were hardned., peremptorily re:folving to fland co · the tig·o,ot.is. 
atbitremenc of War for, the ending of their differences;, And. 
Valladoltd beeing the chief feat of the Commonalties, and as if 

, \Vere, the linewes of the War, all the other places of t~ King
dom made their a<ldreffes to t~at Citie, extolling it to the skits; 
faying, That was the onery firm Piller which fupported theit 
Holie prete~fions, whence they expected the benefit,of their li
berde. Amongfi others, the Citie of Leon ha-ying levied fame 
tnon:es, in ordertothe Jmitls command feat a Lt.ttertothofe 
of Valladolid, highly µ,agnifying the J ufiicc an~ holinefs of their 
cauf, thanking and commending them exceedingly for their cate 
and vigilance in the mainteinance and profeq.1tion thereof, and 
laHly excufing thtmfelvs that they could procure no more rnonie 
to fend them at that prefent, promHing within fhort .time to rail 
a more conGderable fumme for the furtherance of that holie de
fign,< and their · treafure beeing ·exhaufl:ed, to engage their ~wrt 
perfons, .with all their friends and allyes in whatfoever they 
fbould pleaf to command them. · 

s EC T. XIII. 

· p·. Alaci,os de Menefes, a Town not far from MeJina de <Rjofeco, 
. . would needs enter into the fame brawl with the Corn-
~oners, and rife up in Arms with them. Don .Alonfo. Enrique~ 
B1lliop ,of 0/ma, brother to the Lord Admiral, and the Earl D(Jtj 
Hernando beeing at that time in Medina, drew out three thoufand 
Foo·c and one hundred and fi~ie horf, with whkh they marched 

. . . Z z , ~ireclly 
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diree\Jy to Palacios de Menefes, intending to fl:orm and fack it in 
revenge of that which the Commoners had don at Torrelobaton. 
This tieGgn beein_g ~ifcovered, John 4e Padilla fent threefcore horf 
in~o Palacios, which otherwaies was not very ill provided, fi>r 
having tbe cnemie n~eer the1ii, their continual fear made chem the 
more careful al)d circumfpect. · There was within the Town. 
necr four hundred inhabitants able to bear Anns, all \Vell pro
vided with Crofs-bows and other \veapons : infomuch that 
wh~n thofe ofrf{foce~o came thither, and re9uired them to lee 
them in, they anf were'd , That their anner of coming was 
fu_ch, thac .they could not with fafecie permit them entrance; 
Thereupon the Cavaliers bid them fend any two of their T owrif. 
1nen to treat with them; ,vhich they did. But beeing corn uri .. 
to them; they {l:rjpc th~m, and font them back in their iliirts, 
with threatnings and commands to deliver the town prefemly, 
otherwife they would ranfack and ddl:roy them utterly. The 
Town not valuing their ~enaces, fl:ood to the!r former re
folution, and woulq not admi( them, putting th~mfelvs in a de .. 
fentive pofl:ure, in cafe they. fhould attempt to fiorm them. The 
~{fault was -yery furious, and the refifl:ance of the Affailed no 
Ids coµ~~gious, killing ~nd. wounding each other without pi~ 
~je, f9ur. hours together : At laft, thole within beeing fewer in 
number then the A{failcrs, were forced to quit the walls, which 
·~he encmie prefently fcaled, and placed two Colors upon the 
top,. 'and diver[ others were following. ~em: but when thofe 
of <Palacios faw themfelvs in that extremitie, three hundred 
't ' . 

Crofs-bow-men,_and many with flings; charged them fu thick 
With .fl:onesand arrows~ that both the Enfigns beeing killed, one 
fell with his Colqrs within, the other on the ·ouc-fiJe of the 
wall; fo that thoft: of (J<Jofeco, feeing fo refolute a refifbncel were 
.glad to make a fair retreat; but they firfl fet fire to the gates, 
.whic:h the Townf people.perceiving, the women brought pre--
. fently above two hundred great pitchers of Vineger , and the 
.:bow-.men fcnt fuch clouds of arrows amongfl: them, that they . 
·killed ten of. their.men, and wounded' a great number. · With_ 
.this paiment they returned to <Rjofeco, and thofe of Palacios re .. 
;m~ined v~ry well pleafed and fatisfied : hereof they prefently 

gave 
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gave intelligence to Jobnde Padilla, Don John de Mendofa, Captaiq. 
of che forces of Valladolid, and co Empudia , dehring foccor~ left • 
the _ Enemie, angrie at their ill fuccels in thatattetj1pt, iliould fur .. 
prife them another time. Hereupon chof e of the Junta corn~· 
manded Don John de Mendora t-o go to 'Palacios. , The fame night 
afc~r the aiTault, came fifcie musketiers from Empudia to 'Palacios; 
fo fecrecly., that they were not difcovered by che Enemie, who 
refurned the next da1e thither, thinking co carrie it, not know~ 
ing any thing of t,e fuccor which came to them of ~alacios· 
over-dight, \Vhich, though it was not much, proved of great 
.importance.. Thofe of <l.<Jofeco fdl on delperately; but _the 
Townf-men, with the help of thofe Musketiers, defen_dep them~ 
felvs very fioutly, and killed their men fo fafl:, that they wer~ 

· fain.to retire wi~h lofs: And thofe of Palacios were cried,Qp fo~
gallant men, having repulfed fo many enemies t~o fevera~ times,. 
without d;ie lofs of one man, they beeiog but ao handfulin corn~ 
parif<tn, and their T ow11 not fl:rong. 

I 

s EC T. XIV. 
~ · THus the confufion and \Var . daily grew more violent in· 

· · _the miferable Kingdoms of (dflilla, Toledo, _ t~e Province of' 
Ala11a, and in the Mouncains of 'Burgos. In the Kingdom of P,a
lencia there was nothing but cutting of throats, and robbing one 
another : And Valladolid, fceing-~he Kingdom in fo diflr~cled ~ 
condition, began to murmure againfi thofe tlpt fate at .the helm~ · 
charging them with the ill managing o_f the. affa~rs, and _that they 
did nothing but trifle and ~elaie th~ t1n:ie·,. with~ut knowing 
when or how to fee a period co·th~ir m1fenes: They defired to 
bring their ·d.ifferenccs co an end, but . chiefly by the conquefl: of 
the Cavaliers; that they might bee exempted a~p·free'd from foch 

_ great mifchiefs. The fault of not ~_()t;i~luding, either . by a firm _ 
peace, or an op.en war, the¥ imputed to the Commifsio_~~ts of 
the Kingdom; who to ennch themfelvs, and becauf th~y~would 
not bee brought to an .accoqnt~9f one -hundred and _fifcie thou. 
fand ·Duckecs, which they had _re.~eiy~d ~ were glad to k~~P thirtgs 
fr.om a conclufion;of which Valla~olid ~avipg fuffeted dje moR of 

Zz i · any 
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. any plaie, and which had been at the greacea e.xpences, was 

mofl: lenftble, and did exceedingly lament. To fay the trudt. on 
both fides, as well of the Cavaliers, as of the Commonalties, 
there was trouble and hard m.eafure enough. In Monte_alegre 
the ~ifhop of Ofma, a-A-d the Earl 'Don Hernando, pm: a great num
ber of the Toleclidlffouldiers to the rout, beeing there with their 
~ -aptains, · 1 waggering and rioting, and never fufpccting to bee 
furprif ed by the EMmie. They kilkd fom of the~ that · made 
·refitlance, and carried near two hundred prifoners to (J<Jofeco .• 
Thus both -pattie& Ru<lied to weaken & ruine each other, d be
twixt them confumed the whole Countrie. John de Padilla kept 
·bi's Court in Torrelobaton, like another Annibat in Capua. Upon 
a Mundaie; the 8 of April, all the people of Vall.idolid rofe up in a 
tumulcuous manner, beeing wearied out with thofe of the Junta, · 
and difcontented at their fecret and long confultations, without 
condudi-ng any thing. 11;1 this dtf order chey went feekiog then1 
from place to place, beeing fnlly refolved- to turn them ou f the 
Citie, or know of them the real 011 of their delaies ; for the dam .. 
mage which they daily receiv' d from thofe of Simancas was infuf_ 
ferabl~.There was no trading at all, every thing grew fo excefsive 

.,dear ,that~ bufhel ofwheat was worth eight hundred Mara1Jedit. 
The people flocked in multitudes to the great Church, where 
the Deputies, ,vith the Captains of the Citic, were affembled, 
~ich loud voices, and lamentable cries, befeeching them co feek 
f om rcmedie, for their miferie was inf upportable, de firing them 
moreover, ro let them know the reafon, why the war was fo 
. rrocraA:!uace~ a1;1d urgi?g, chat fiftie ~ai~s w~re pafi without 
·any a~1on ot · war , neither could then imagmat1ons reach to 
what ~~ey intended. ~, The Officers anf\JJ ercd the~, That the 
~ccafi0n of thofc denmrres was, the often going co; and coming 
fron.1 . Tordefill~ ab~ut· the T rearie· of Pea:te with t:hc Cavaliers1 
b~dding them return quietly to· their · houfes, and: before night 
tb_ey. lh~uld know particularly all the cirQimfiances and paffagcs 
<f tbe·b~G'nefs. Whereupon _the-people praicd them to confider 
~~~t. w~at they did, and not ·co· let themJutlcr a~y fmcher detri~ 
:: ~~,. ,.ot bee P'lrthe~ed vvid~ .any more apcnces, for vvithiil 
~ t~~ ~he~ (even' months __ they·had·dif--burfed above one hundred 
· · ·, · \ · · thoufand 
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thoufand and live hundred buckets; befides ·other cldrges and 
loffes, which they had fuftained beyond number, yet thty did 
grudg none of all this, if they could clofe up their miferies \jvit.h 
peace, or revenge themfelvs by war, and that they might bee 
permitted ro· fall upon Simanctt5 and Tordefilla&; for nothing grie-
ved them fo much, as that they could not have· their wills on 
them. Towards the Evening, the people of every Ward bet-
ing called together , they were fhevved tettain . Attides whith 
two Cornmifsioners df the Junta had conduded With the Gd
vernors, and brought from TordeflllM ; the·. fttbflance . of them 
beeirtg according co the contdus of the General Articles of the 
Kingdom, f pec.ified at latge already; l lhall fparc co trouble che 
Readet wich a fecond relation. . · .. 

8 EC T. xv. 

T. I-le people having perufed theft Articles, would by ntf 
. means approve of tllem, 1,or conCene to any agreement-al
leging; that what the Cavalier promifed chereiti was not fuffici- · 
enc, neither was it certain to bee performed, for they had no 
warunt froin his Majeftie fo efeedal; as :rhuftnefs of that cottfe
quence did require ; befides, they rcfofed to gl\re any pledges, or 
delive any {lrong holds .into the Cotnmonaltie's · poffefsion for 
their fecuritie. And finct the conditions they_t1ffeted thetn wtte 
·neither good nor fore, they would have no Peace:, b11e-War with 
them: in regard they fr,und no-ftcuritie of theit' p·etfofis or Utts 

, without it. The Comm fsioners and Capcaing, feeing all the 
people fully determined at1d bent to give the Cavalie,t battle, ~nd 
either live with libertie, ot encltheir miferies with de~th, ( mofi 
()f them bering of the fame opinion; deemi~g that to bee· their 
om:ly fafe way)cherifh'd chem in thatrefoludon,prefendy gi~ing 
ordtr co all th~ people of Valladolid to bee in .a readintfs, all the 
Arcillerie to. bee p-reparcd and fitted to catrit into the field: the 
likewasdonethrough aU thcCities·and Towns ofrheCbm
monaltit1 every Commifsionet repairing ro .his own · Cirie arid 
Town to that purpofe : Thus they ifltended in one dait ta end 
aU their rrouhles; ~nd thatthi~ bff, bout lliould paie fat all th~ir 

· Z z 3 delaie~ 
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delaics and triflings, whereby they ~ad ruined themfelvs, and 
~iven the Caviliers time to recruit and fl:rengthen their Par
ue. 

SECT. XVI. 

ONe night, while!¼ tbefe thing~ were thus in agitation• 
John de Padilla) by order of thofe of the Junta, came pri .. 

vacely to Valladolid, and ~fcer they had confµlced with hiq. con.,. 
cerning things neceifarie_for the prefent expedition, hee remrn.
ed immediately to Torrelobaton, to fecurn the Artillerie which was 
there, having intelligence that the Cavaliers in Torde{illM had a 
defign to furprife it. Order was given to raif him· two thou:
fand Foot well armed, wich two hundred Lances in Valladolid, 
and t\1\C'O pieces of Ordnance,_ for two purpofes ; the one, to de
moliili Torrelabaton,which bee did afterwards;· the other, co give 
the Lord High ConA:ablc battle, before hee could join his forces 
with the refl. Forthofefrom Valladolid, ,vith the twothouf~nd 
which . hee had in Torrelobaton, and thole which hee exfpecled 
hourly from Salamanca, Toro)and Zamora> ( \vho yvere fix thot\
fand Foot, and two hundred lanc~s) · beGdes two thoufand five 
hundred from Palencia, fifteen hundred from Duenas, four hun .. 

· dred from Palacior, and others from the r.BeherritU and Me ·ndades, 
would make.him an Armie of four~een thoufand. But. thofe 
of Valladolid were fo long before they could bee in fie equipage 
to _march;. and the other Tovvns,ah4 Clcies not fending in the.1r 
fupplies time enough, Jokn de Padilla ·eould not execute his defign 
againtl: the· . Lord high Co_ntlable ; vy ho ( as you ~ave heard ) 
took Ve~erril,apd marched intO'(J?Jofeco vvith four thoufand Foot, 
fix hundred lances, three. or four piec~s 9f Artillerie,~c- So that, 
through the vveakn(fs and vvant of car.e of the Commoners 
Captains, bee foon afcer fet ·cl period to that fo-n,iferably conten
tious and defl:rucl:_ive War. The Cavaliers on the one partie, and 
the Cities for the ConJmonaltie on the o~her, r~ifed allthe force 
they could pofsibly for ~~is ~xped.ition. The Citie of ·p alencia 
fent fix hundred men_ and tvvo pieces of Ordnance. . Duenas 
four . hundred men . ~nd tvvo pieces of Ordnance. 13altanas de 

~errato 
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Cerra.to two hundred. · Thofe of Sego-i,ia, Avila, and Leon came 
not. Salamanca made good che number before mentiqncd., All · 
thef; were without any difcipline or experience in Martialaffairs, 
and amo'ngH their Officers there was fuch emulations, every one 
fl:anding f o upon their pun8illio' s of honor, each Captain 
w.ould bee chief, fcorning to receiv orders from any other.: in 
a word, they wer~ ill bred -people, poffdfed with no lefs igno"." 
ranee then unadvilednefs. · The l\ilerchants, and other Citizens 
of Vallado(td, feeing the bufine!s brought to. the pufh, and th~ 
people refoh,ed to decide their difference with the {word, fearing 
or doubting the event, carried all their good~ and Merchandifes 
into Monafleries, having fhuc up all their .ware-ho~fes and 
fhops, and la.id all other trading afide, onely- for-matter of arms, 
every one providing himfelf the befl: hee could. The poorer 

· [ ort of people beeing ready to flar v, made lamentable corn~ 
plaints in the fl:reets, crying out to God for 11.?·~rcie, and ·to releal 
them out of thofe calamities , though it were With the lofs of 
their lives. They feared the po\ver of the Cav~liers, who had 
an' Armie of two thouland Lances,· and feven thoufand Foot, 
of the choicefl: men ~n the Kingdom, all well arme~,and in good 
order, with flouc and experienced Officers, under the Com
mand of the Earl of Haro, who with great Vigilancie, an[ we" 
rable to his Courage, executed ·the plac;:e of Captain General. . 

s EC T. XVII. 

TI-le Lord High Co.nfl:able marched out of rl<Jofeco towards 
TordefillM, the ,19th of April, 15u, to join with the refl: of 

the Cavaliers, where·hee was exceedingly ddire_d. Beeing corn, 
~o Penafior near Torrelobaton, bee there took up quarters for his 
forces : wence bee werit to TordefillM, where bee was received 
with extraordinarie exprefsions of joie. Jobn de Padilla was 
yet in Torre_lobaton; with eight thoufand Foot, fiv~ hundred Lan-

. cc~; and the Arcillerie of Medina del Campo, exf pccl:ing n,ore fop
plies from the 9ther Cities, which, by their ill management and 
flacknefs~ were not com to him; And the thoufand "men from 
Palencia and Duen~ were alfo hindered from joining with hi.1:11; . - . . -· b 
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! , Two lJy' reafon of the Lord High Confl:able's beeing at Pena/lot'; 

m~ntbshee wherehy hee plainly perceived-nis1own, an1 the oche~ Capt.ain~s 
fta1d there, , 1 . ~ • fc d , _ c: .d . . f"';al.". • . r. . . . r. h . un·aav1 ~ net's ,an over-ubnt, 1n 1p·11~m11'.1g out 10 muc time 

there. The Lord HighConftable., the Lord Admiral, and the 
other Gr.tndees concluded to make their (J{ande-i()om at Pefiajlor, 
leaving v(?ith the Cl.Been, and for guard of the Town, the Gar
dinat of Tortofa, :Don 13ernardo de Sando1'al, Mar9uis ofDmia,with 
his troop of Horf, 'Don Diego de (l{oja&, Lord of Santiago de la Pu
ebla ,vith his, and as many companies of foot, which was fuf. 
ficierit, the walls of the Town bedng in -very good repair. They 
prefendy difpacched orders to chafe in garrifon at P_ortillo, co corn 
to the rJ{ande- '7.Joiu ;· and co the Earl of Onate to fl:aie with his 
Horf in SJrnancM, to hinder Valladolid from fending any fuccor 
to Jo'bh d~ rJ>adilla. This, done, the Earl of ·Haro having given 
c~mrhand over-riight to have his men 1n a readinefs) the nexc 
morning they all marched td Penaflor, where they repofed that 
night,, beeirig Sun·daie. Mundaie by brea½ of daie, becauf they 
~du~d lofe no time, the Governors} and die \Captain General 
drhv all their forces into the field, which amounted to about 
feven _thoufand Fo-ot, and ~wo thot1fartd four hundred Horf,be ... 
fides f om Noblemen arid Gentlemen of the greatefl: qualitie in 
[aflilla. That daie they did nothing but muA:er their men, fen-

. ding in mean time fom Light-horftnen to difcover in what po
fl:urc John de Padilla was i,,n Torrelobaion ; for they V\tere general~ 
ly of opinion to befiege him fo 'clofe, that hee might not go 
thence without givi_ng them battle ; and they rnade no quefl:ion 
of woffl:ing him, ~heir Annie exceeding his, if not in number, 
~-n goodnefs a_od· valor of the rrteh.. With this rcfolutioh they re~ 
turned to their quarters. 

s E C T. XVIII. 

J·Ohn ~~ Padilla_, a~ th~ other C~~tains, und~rfl:anding the ad- . 
vaht2ge the Cavabers would have of them m the field, dudl 

~?re.ncounter, them, and_ fearing to bee befieged,they began, too 
lat:e, tQ bee (enfible bf their own carelefnefs or imprudence, in 
tbyihg f ~ long .. at Torr'elobaton; and thinking their fafefl: courf 

- , would 
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would bee co march fecretly thcnce,aifoon as pofsibly they could; 
and make no. {laie until they arrived at Tara,.·,vhere they might 
remain fecurely until the fuccors c~me to ~h~m from Zamora, 
Lton, · Salamanca, and the other Cities, ( whereof they \Vere in 
daily exfpecl:ation) or go , from chen~e to Salamanca, as they faw 
occafion ; they refolved fo to do~ Whereupon a certain -P-rieft 
•fitting at the table with him, rht1s faid, ~ir ! I have feen-a Prophe; A_ Prietl: 
• . . h.· h . d 1 d h l C 1 . fL ll t . d . .be d1ffuade'! CICln W IC 1S ec are . t at: t le Qmmona t~CS 1.ua tt>lS _ate e Jubnde Pa-

vanquifhed, and the Cavaliers remain victorious , therefore I dillll frnm _ 
- · encounter· 

befeech you ~ir, depart not this d~ie from Jo, rdobaton. \;Qhereun"' ing_che Ca-

- to John de Padilla made chis anlwer, Go, trufi no~ in fuch fooltfh ;!'~:. 
~, ·and ·vain predictions, but in God repofe your confidence) tQ rwcr. 

.. \Vhom { (hall willingly facrifice this life, and my ,petfon,for the 
publick good of thefe Kiogdotns1 and i_n ·regard it is ·now no 
time to flinch, I do refolv to die, ,and let. bi~ difpofe of me.e as 
fhall bee moll: for his Glade .. - This \Vas on Tuefdaie morning, 
whileA: Jofm de Padilla \JVas at breik-f~H. -Which done,his An;nfe 

· marched.out with all filence pofsj,~le;,a_n~ in good order, the Ar
tillerie in t~1e Yan, fiii Fom divid~~ into cwo fquadrons>and hee 
bringing up the rear with the ,h()_r~ . The Governors and their 
Captain General foori had inrelljg4ncf of John de Padilla's march; 
and prefently-made after him ihi:c~f~veral waies, whom wich
ou~ any great difficulti~ .they ·took: prifoner2 and routed aU hi$ 
Armie. The manner of their fight ifd1verfiy reported by feveral 
Auchors,buc one (who faie's hee wa~ a~ fpe~ator the~eof) rel~tc;'s 
it thus : · That upon St Georgls d.~ie, the Cavaliers h~ving notice 
of John de Padilla's departµre froqi. Torrelobaton · _to\vards Taro, 
they fallied out upon him from ,t~r~e feveral PlaFes1 _thofe· of 
Tordeflllas charged his Annie in. the Van~tbofe of Medin4:Je '1{iafeco 
in the Rear, and thofe of Simancas falling defperately in upon 
the Flanks, put all in difordcr. Th~ Commoners marched un-- -
til they came neer Vtllalar, in very good order, and the, ~ava~iers 
· were of fevera\· opinions conc.erni ng the gi v~ng of t~e~ battle : 
Some faid it was enough to make them flie,and lofe their cr~_dit~; 
a·n·d tha:C· it was wifdom not to put a bufinefs of [uch i~portancf! 

· to ·the hazard of one battle. _ That their Foot w~s_ v(ry ~u-
merous, and in appearance good.:· that thofe whic~ the Lord 
high Con{lable brought, were but few a~q ~~eh ~~!a~cd, be-

. , · A a a fides 
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fides if they mifcarried in this enterprife, their hopes were all de
fl:~oied with their forces. But.the Marquis of Aflnrga,the Earl of Al-
1'a,& Don J)iego de Toledo infifled with much eagernefs to charge 
t~em,& their voices carrying it againfi the more timorous partie, 
they did make after them:Who having great !lore of excellent horf, 
& J.de Padilla's m,en being ill difciplin'd,befides the waies being 
fo deep that they could hardly march,& feeing the enemie advance 

1 

towards them in great bodies feveral'waies,their courage began to 
fail,yet t~~ir C~ptainsanimated them all they could.The Cavaliers 
follow, d them flil in this manner >their horf skirmiiliing now & 
then with chem, until they came neer Villalar, where, having got · 
within fhot of chem, they let flie their Ordnance amongfl: .their 
ranks(whQ march'd very clofe) w'h kill1d them by heaps. This 
made their hearts fal to their heels,& for hafl to get into the town, 
they ran one over the other ,notwichA:anding all their officePs en-
deavors to keep them in order,& for their further misfortune rhcre 
fel fo fierce a fhower of rain, that the Foot !luck fafl, engaged in 
the mire to the very kneesJ __ ne~thercould they make any u{~ of their 
_Artillcrie, partly by reafon o(the ill ~ether, & partly through t_he 
bafenefs of their ,gunners

1
the' chief wherof oam• d Saldana ,a native 

of Toledo not wel underfbndfn,g kis office,fled awaie, & lefc the 

A 
• Artilleriein a plowed field.Although fome have reported that D01i 

private rp . . 
ptotofD,,, edro Maldonado dealt ·privatly -With the gunners, fo to eng~ge the 
Pedro Mat- 0 d h h fL }d d . . . Jl. h C 1 • do,,,t1.,,, r nanc.e,t at t cy uJOU o-no execution agamn t e avaJ1ers, 
;;;t !~C,,,.e~ having fo promifed his . Uncle, the Earl of Vena-1:ente, who had 
:vm~r, to made: bim fenfible of his error. However it was, . the Cavaliers 

. A:;ai:r;:.c (eized upon all their Artillerie, and. diverf of Joh_n de p adilla's 
rnen both Horf and Foot, faved themfelvs. by coming to them; 
having firfi changed the!r red croffes into vvhite ones, which 
was the fign of the Loial Parde. John cfe Padi!Li expreffed a 
great deal of courage a_nd valour in his own perfon, and 
feeing his game quite loll , hee, with five Hor(men more, 
charged into the Earl of Vtna"'JJentls troop, and beeing 
known to 'bee,the General of the other Partie by the richnets 
of his Armor,was prefently encouncred by Von Pedro fJ3afan,Lord 

Notable~ of Valduerna, native of Valladolid. John de Padilla was. in complete 
Ja~~11,c; •. Armor,and bore in his han_d a Lance all placed~ ith iron, whereo 
dill,, ~i~h -meeting 'Don-Pedra. (Bafan ( w~~ ~a~ · a corpulent heavie 

man,. 
, .. ~ 
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man, and but fl ighfly armed ) him bee gave fo rude a faluta- . 
tion, that hee was foon urthors'c : John de rp adilla A:ill charged on, 
crying; Santjago, Libertad, ( which was the Commoner's word, 
and the Cavalier' s word was, Santa Maria 'y Carlos ) at laA: hee 
broke his Lance to the cofl of fom of his enemies, after which 
1)on Alonfa de la Cuei,a fingled him out; and having \Vounded • 
him, bade him deliver his Atqis, which hee ~id, · J3edng thus JohndePJ. 

a prifoner, D_on John Je . Ulloa,a Gen~leman ~f Toro,, caff:\e riding ~;r~t~~cti 
up, and asking "vho tnac was, fom told him that cwas John de 

\ Padilla, · whereupon ee gave him a cut over the, B:ever, •and hurt 
his nofe, but not much, for which hec was mightily condemne,d 
by a~l that fa or heard of that ungentleman-like aclion. ,S,o J olm 
de Padilla. was difmounted, and remained Prifoner. Jolm 13fa1Jo, 
Captain of the SegolJians ( who \?Vould aliQ fignalize h_imfelf ) 
was likewile taken: and Francifco Maldonado, Captain of the Sa
lamanca forces> had the like· deHinie; but his men having all for ... 
faken him, hee was catch't running after them. as hard as hee 
could. The Cavaliers [ pent all the refl of that ~ic in woun~ 
ding; killing1 and taking, having the purfoit of their enemies 
two long leagues and a half. Many dying,nen defired to make 
their confefsions, but there was no bodie would .afsiit chem, 
nor take any compafsion of their condition, which was a la,
rncntable f pectacle, beeing all Chriflians, friends;and kindred. 
~The,Cavaliers beeing mafl:ers of the. field; Hript all both iiving 
and dead, . fharing the fpoil equally amongfl themfelvs. John de 
fJ>adilla vvould oft bemoan his fad misfortune,faying~ If, after the 
taking of Torrelobaton, bee had followed on his victorie, hee 
fhould never have been reduced to fo deplorable a condition, 
vvhich vvas very true; for py his _£laying cvvo m<?nths there; the 
Cavaliers cu . ingly del~ied the time v~ith Ceffaci.ons, until they 
had fo A:rengthened their Partie, that -they over~povvered .him. 
· But the All-feeing Providence difpofed it other.vvife. · Ac fir!¼, ch.e 
Commonalties hearing that their Armie vvas routed, and John de 
Padilla taken, gave out; that it vvas fom ~lot or tre·acherie of his 
to lofe the battle, laying many· other things ~f this nature to . hi~ 
charge, but they vvere better fatisfied of his realicie to their Cauf, 
, !Vhen they fav~ hee· lQfl his head for it, , · 
. · Aaa 2 SEcT: 
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s EC T. XIX. 

THe n·ext m.orrting betimes, the Governors ·commanded · 
Von Pedro de ·za Cue1'a to convoy thc ·prifoners,Jobn de Padilla, 

Don Pedro Maldonado,Francifto Maldonado,& John :Bra1'o to the Cafl:le 
of Villalva. While they we.re preparing to go,Jobn de Padilla asked 
Don 'Pedro, whither hee was commanded to carrie them ; who 
anfw·ered him, That for the prefent they were co go to Pillal1Ja, 
whither afterwards bee kne,v not. Soon fcer they were fent 
for thence to V,Oa{ar, and put into a houf, with a good guard up
on them. The Governors· beeing infomcd of theia;irrival there, 
gave orqer that John de Padilla, John :Bra1'o, and Don Pedro Maldo
nado thould bee beheaded, and Franclfco Maldonado carried to the 
Caflle of TordefillM : But as hee was 01'_ the waie thither, a me[
fenger overto~k him from the Governors, who told Malbaftda, 
Lievtenant to Von 'Diego Hurtado de Afendofa , ( who had the 
charge of him·) that hce fhould bring Francifco Maldonado back 

P,d,,
0 

again to execution, for the Earl of Vena1'ente ~ad defired them 
Matdonadl not to behead Don Pedro Maldonado in his prefence, beeinghis Ne .. 
•asfaved . d f • h d b ' d" 1 

, for bemy- phew. An becau 1t a een 1vu ged, that Don Pedro l!rfaldo-
!flf~~c~ Ar .. nado fhould bee behcaded,whic~ at the Earl's entrcacie.was coun

termanded, the Lords had Voted that Francifco Maldonado fhould 
bee executed in his place. S~ hee beeing ret~rned, the Gover◄ 
~ors fent for the Alcalde of the Chancerie of Valladolid, Com_man .. 
ding him to execute J ufl:ice upon the perfons of Jobn de P adella, 
John 113ra1Jo, and Francifco Maldonado. The Alcalde prefendy went 
to the bouf where they were prifoners, and bade them prepare 
themfelvs, for the Governors had given order for their executi
ons. Jolm de Padilla defired him to fend him a learned Priefl: to 
confefs him, and a Notarie to make his Will, and fom witneffes. 
The Alcalde replied, Tbat in the place where they then were, bee 
could not exfpecl: ·to finde any men of excraordinarie learning, yet 
bee would enquire, and jf bee could finde one, bee would fa
tisfie his defire therein : but as for a Nocarie to make his Will,hee 
need not trouble himfelf, for all his goods and efface were Con-
~fcate. l_n the condenination of thcfe Gentle~en,-therewas n1o 

. · . · Procefs · 
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procefs, nor formal P{occeding °:1ade; as ufedJO bee. in other c~ii. 
minal cauf es, by rca1on of the _e~1dence of the f~ct, and the qua~ 
litieof the offence. At lafl: a Pnefl: was fei;lt co them, and John 
de P adil/a beeing at Confefsion, a Franciftan Frier came, who was 
thought an abler man, f o John de Padilla, and the refl, made ufe 
of him. Their Confefsions be~ing ended, they ~ere brought' ·· 
forth and carried upon_Mules to the place of_ Execu·cion. · Before 
them went a Crier, fayin~, Thu is the Juflicc "JlJl:ich bis Majejiie,and 
the Lord Higb Gmflable, "With _the other Go)Jernors; do command in /:,is 
name to bee executed upon the:perfons ofthefe Gen_tlem~n, Their 'command 
is, that they Jhall bee beheaded M Traitors, di(turbers of the l(jngdom· 
and ufurpers of the CJ(gial Crown, &c. The faid Alcalde Zarate,and eh~ 
Licenciado Comejo .Alcalde de (orte' w.ent along \~ ith them co auto
rife the execution of the J ufiice. John :Bra1'o hear,ing the Crier 
faie that they were to fuffer for beeing T raitors,hee repl_ied, l.J.ang- ilefoJuce 

ma7J! thou liefl,and tbofe that bid ttJee faie fo;~e are no Traitors,but zealous t;~~~~:J. 
'fortbepublickgood,and defendors of tbe Kingdom's liberties.Hereupon the 

. Alcalde Cornejo bid John 13ra1'o hold his peace; whereunto Jolm 

. 13ra1'oanfwered, I know not what, and the Alcalde gave him a 
punch in the breafl: vv ith his Haff, wifhing him to confider his 
prefent condition, and not affect fuch vanities. And John de Padilla · 
faid moreover to him, Seri.or Jobn '13ra1'o, yeRerday was the time _ 
to fight, and fhe;w your {elf a valiant Gentleman, this daie to die ~hr~m~n 

like a Chrifl:ian. So the Crier continued his leffon'until they came :~t:~lh•• 
to the place of execution, where being arrived, they all alighted J;;:.dt v,~ 
from their Mules ~o recei v the fatal blow. J obn 'Bra110 beeing firfl: ~ 
called to execution, they bid him bend and fettle himfelf in a fie · 
poflure; bee replied, That they might force bim,if they would 
and fo they did, feizing on him,·and firetching_ him .upon a car: 
pet, which done; the Hangman_ cut his throat, and would do 
no more, until the Alcalde Corne10 commanded him to cut his 
head quite off, faying, Trait?rs l17~re fa to bee . ufed, and their heads 

· to bee {et upon the gallows, which wa~ done accor~ingly.. The 
next beeing Jobn de fPadilla's mrn, bee v-ery willingly prepared 
himfelf, and having taken of certain Reliques, which bee wote 

· about his nee k, bee gave chem to Don Enrique de Sando'Val j ~ojM, 
( eldefl: fon to t_he Marquis of Denia, who amongR other Gentle-

. Aaa 3 men 
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men was ila~ding with him)praying him to wearthcin whil'fl: 

_ the wat lafl:ed , which beeing ended, hce defired him to fend . 
. th~m to his wife D.ona Maria <Pacheco. After which, as hee went' 

~~:: ~~~~e to place himfelf conveniently for the executioner's hand,hee faw 
i:d~;;;~ John ff3ra1Jo's bodie lying by, to which bee faid,oncly thus, Are Jou , 
lahotly adsl' there <JOOd Gentleman '! and prdently·' his head was cut otf like- Jolm 
t cy ha 1• · c':> • 

;v~d,_Ixein~ fJ3ra1Jo's. Soon after.,lirancifco Maldonado beeing brought forth, was 
Patriots of . d' . h r,. h. h d h . h d fc 
theirCoun- execute 10 t e 1ame manner, W IC one,t etr ea S were et 
trie, "!1°rc upon feveral nails over the place of execution , fo the Jull:ice -memories , 
dcfcrv 2n ceafed for that time·, and thofe Gentlemen's cares were ended~ 
evcrlaftiug I f h \ . . b l 
fall]e. A Gent eman o c e Loya Parue,the da1e before the ate e, wrote 

a letter to ~one of che contrarie opinion, telling him, that now 
the bufinefs . was brought to f uch a pufh,that ~here was nothing 
to bee thought on elf, but everie one to flana upon bis guard; for 
whofoever fell, fhould hce fure to bear the ignominious_ brand 
of Traitor: As queA:ion\efs it had ~een; for wee fee all the acti
ons and exploits of ~his life are mqre dl:eenied, and ccnfored by 
th~ir fucceffes and events, then any other waies. If Cortes had 
not .~been fortunate in Mexico, when hee took Motezttma, . wee 
fhould have faid bee had been a rafh fo_ol-hardie fellow ,but For
tune h~ving crowned his valiant enterptife with fuccefs, all men_ 
n?w applaud his gallantrie,giving him the attributes of Cou~a• 
g1ous and Prudent. 

s EC T. XX. 

· ·TO faiethe truth, in al.l that I have read of John de Padilla, I 
I fin de him a gallant valerous Gentleman, though hee was 
engaged in that unfortunate bufinefs. It is reported, that one 
daie going to his houf, very melancholic and dejected, hee faid 
to his wife, fitting on h<;>rf-back, and !bee at the window : Se
ii.ora,'"DJhat do JOU tbink. now of the condition )l,/Jereunto you halJe brought 
mee ! a't which words iliee made an[ wer, 13ee of good courage,for 
· of a poor Efquire I halJe made 1ou half-King of Caflilla. Brit the . 
Common People are ape to faie manie things in fuch like occur~ 
.rences., wherein there's not one word of truth. In -my judg .. 
ment, if. there had been any Cuch p.aifage betwixt him and his , 

· · · · - -- wife 
. ) 
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wife, bee w·ould have exprefsed fome difcontent or anger in the 
letter, which hee \Vrote to her the fame daie nee was beheaded : ·. 
Bue there ~as no fuch thing _mentioned in it, quite contrarie,hee -
exprelfed therein very l}lllch affetl:ion and cenderne fs -to her j · 
feeming to bee more f enfible of her grief .and [ orrow for his fad 
fortune, then of his own fuffering. Bdides his letter to his 
wife, hee wrote another to che Citie of Toledo. The conte~ts 
vvere as foHovveth. 

John de Padilla's letter to hi~ •.~vife • . · 

SEriora ! If your pain did. mt more trouble mee,then the lofing of my." 
life, I ft;ould efleem my felf en'tirely happ.ie: For death . beeing tt 

thing fa certain to all i\fortal1, the Almig'ht_ie jhewetb. him a ftngular {a-Vo{ 
-»,hom bee /;onor's with fuch an ·one as 7!line.,1vl:ich~thougfJ lamented by manie.j -
is doubtfefi acceptable in his fight. · It 1vauld~ .. require more (ime, ·the~u 
1Jhat I ha1'e, to )l)~ite you fome things for yo,~r (onfolation, bm tlJat cannQD .. 

bee allowed mee, neither do I defire_ to deferre the reception of that Crown, 
)1)/Jicb I hope to enjoy. You maie, like a difcrect Thoman, bewail your oipn 
misfortune, but not my deatb, for bee~,zg fo _iufi, it oug!Ji not to bee la
mented by a,ry: My faul,fince notbingelf is left me, l bequeatl, to you, de .... 
firing .you to .entertain'it, as the thing iJbicb mofl ajfifledyou. I do not 
write to Pedro Lopez my father, becauf I dare n9t; fo~ though I war bk 
Son in dari1~ to loje my life, I ivas not heir to his good fortune. I wilhiat 
txtend · my /elf auy further, becauf I will not trouble the Executioner u,' 
waite, nor ghn waiefor any one tofufpeEl, that to ptolong my life I enlarge-

_, my letter. My fer-Vant Soffa beeing an eie-witnefs of my end, atid' to 
1vborn I ha-ve communicated t_befecret of my_ intentions, jhal1 tdl.~ou What · 
canno(bee expreffed herein, and fa I refl,p<fpeoling the i~flrum·mt of~our, 
farrow and my comfort. . · . · . ' . - · . · 

, John de Padilla's letter to the Cirie of 'Toledo. 

TO Thee, t?~ Crown of ~pa~n,.,.and glorie of th~ \17/Jole l¥01ld, fret 
_ Ji.nee the time of the mightte Goths ; to Thee, -»,ho by the ejfu-
fion of tbe blood of flrangers, afwtll as of t1Jine own,_haft reco1'ered libtt~ 
tie far tby [elf and thy 11eighbouring Cities : · l John de Padilla, thj 

' leJiiimatt 
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legitimatejfn>·now gille thee an aecaunt how.~ tbe. blood of Ply bodie1 --tl,y
farmer ViElories are refiefhed. -· If fortu_ne -bath ~iat fuffered my aEli<ms 
to bee Chronicled amotigfi tby_memorable-txploitr, the fault.)l,as inmy de-

. ftinie, not in myg,aod 'lbill : Wbich as a mother; I defire Thee to accept,fince 
God bath giwn mee.notbing elf to lofe for Thee, but1vbat I balJe ad11en
tured. I am more aggrie"Ved. for Thy refantment) then my flwn life. -(}3ui · 
Thou muft confider tbt.fe are but_ the turns of fortune's Wheel, )}J/iicl, 
ne1'er flandetb ftill. Tbis is my contentment and conJolation; tbat I, the . 

. meanefl of I by'children, do fuffer deat_b fa~ Thee ; and that Thou haft nou -
rijhed at thy breJ1s foeh.'a/s may takt /4tujaftion for my )l,ro,~s. "lvfany 
tongues,doubtlejs,)}Jilt bufie tbemfel1Js in the relation of my death ,__ llJbich a& 

yet I k.noui not my falf, though it bee·wry r,ieere ·.. My end 1i,ill g?lJe Thee 
a•teflimonie :of ,ny deftre. · My_, foul.I recommend to J·hee, as tbe Patr611efi 
of·L'hriflian.itte, of my bodie I ma~e no. account, .fince it is no mare ~.ine,. 
~ei.ther. ran · I . "Jbrite ~~y more, far at this 1Jery in ft ant, I feel the knife at 
my., tbroat,: 1>llitb a greater fen/ '-of Tiry dijpleafure, then app,ehenfion of 
my pain. · 

.. 
SE c _"r. XXL 

T. He Vicl:q.~ie · beejng obtei.ned at Villalar, and the Commo.., 
ners : Annie quite routed., prefemly diCpatches yvere _, (~~t 

poff: co· the Emperor, giving him account of this good fort1.1ne: 
Alld the Earl of Haro, as Captaip General, _wr_ote. ~ parci.cula_r. r.e"" 
l~tion tq ~he ~.mperor of all the pa!fages, vvhich he.e receivi~g.at 
~ruxels2 th~ eighth of Julie, hee anfvvered, faying, That al. 
dic;,ugh·py ot:hcr Letters, of the 24 April, hee h~d intelligence of 
~be vanquifhing ~rid pm\iiliing-of chofe Traitors, ( for (o b~e 
called chem) yet · het: vvas b~tter fatisfiec;l to rec~iv it from . bis 
hand, tha~king him very much for all that _hee had done i~-or~ 
dcr to his fervice, and for the affed:ion and zeal vvhich hee cxpre·f
fed tovvards him in that emploiment ;· promifing, at his return 
into that Kingdom, to gratifie him according to the merit of 
his ext~aord"inarie fervi~es ; ·hoping, that by his endeavors .hee 
lhould finde mean~ to f~tde _the whole Kingdom; _wh_ich hee 
p,ankul~dy encharged him to ufe all his vigilance· and indn(lrie 

· .~o prQc\.ltC: And cbjefly bee recomffl(nded to his care the War 
of 
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' . . 
of Na11arra,. which was.of f o great importance; and _that hee 
·would affure-the Grandees and Gentlemen which . had engaged 
in his fervice,. that at his return hee wqul~ grati~e their Lo1alcies 

.. according co their 9ualicies.and defcrts. · The· Commoners for
. ces.beeing all difcomfi~ed as wee have feen, and their thre<; ptin
, cipal Capcains executed, thofe of the Junta, _ who were in 'Pal-

ladolid,-Red away, and all \Vas of a fudden blown up like finoke 
in the aer. Within three daies after, tho Cavalier's whole_Armie 
marched to Simanc~, and quartered in T ow·ns ·au aboµt · V.allado. 
lid, intending toTaU upon that Citie, and treat them as filch open 
enemies did dcferv • . Bue _firfl:, beeing numerous enough, cney 
poffdfed all the Towns and Villages thereabouts., and ftopt up 
all the Avenues, f;iffering no provirions co bee carried in,ro them. 
\Xlhereupon the mofl: valiant and violent of all the people 'began 
to bee crdl-fallen; O.chers that-qad ( as much as they durll) op
pofed cho[e pafl: Commotions, feeing the · Goveri'lors victorious 
and powerful, declared chemfel vs. There was . no Captain nor 
.Commander left in the Cicie. Whereupon to make fhort, . and 
prevent a ~ ummons, they thought their onely way was, to yieJd 
themfelvs upon good conditions, which they hoped the Lord 
:Admiral ( though much off~nded) out of. C':)mpafsion . and at. 
feclion to that Cit.ie, . would grant them. . In which refoli.uion 
~hey fent lorn religio•us men, and perfons of refpe(fi:, -with 111uch . 
fubmifs ion and humble acknow ledgment of -their faults, to de-
. fire mercie and pardon of the Lord · Admiral : -Who at firfl · 
!hewed -himfelf very mu_cb dif pleafed and unwilling to he~rke·n 
to their defires, faying, Hee_ ought, and would make ·an exampJe· 
,afwel of the principal offendors, as of the-C~mmo~n people. 
,.The Souldiers, who exfpecled nqtable plunder , ... cneir fin
-gers itching to -meafure out the Glks and velve~s _with chei,r P.ikes, 
· ( as they bragg' d they would) . were · mad. becauf the worq . of 
command , To fall on and ente_r the Citie > was4o long a gj ving 

' OUt •; which the. Inh,abitants knowing,. ~very one fecured their' 
: commoditi.es -the beA: they could. Bue by God's help, and 
the ·i~dulgence qf the Governors, a Peace and. :pardon was con

. eluded and' proclaimed iq the markc_t places apd-.flreets of!ValladfJ. 
~id, with great acclama~io~s. of joie, a1:1d foun'd . 'of'.Trtimpet:s,· 

B b b Dru,msi 
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Drums, and other mufical infl:ruments : All the lnhabitan·s bee~·. 
ing exempt(d from perfonal puniiliment, confikation,or lofs of 
offices,exceptingtwelv,whom the.Lord Admiral fhould nomi
nate,& appoint co bee left out of the Articles,to bee difpofed of as . 
theGovcrnors lliould think ficcing;that they might all take notice, 
that they had a King and Lord, to whom they owed obedience 
and fcrv ice; and· Juch a King as did not feek after vengeance, or 
ddire the ddl:ruetion of his Subjects, but co pardon them with 
clemcnde, and chafl:ifc them with mercie. 

s EC T. XXII. 

THe Cicie of Valladolid, which had fh-cwn fo much flub.· 
bornnefs and obfl:inacie not long before, proclaimed the 

Pardon with great contentment; and thought they had obteined 
no fmal-favor, to preferv their Town from -beeing facked, the 
Souldiers beeing f~ ready to make the on.fet. The Earl of Vma-
1'ente,and the BHhop of Ofina were great inflruments of hindring 
the ddl:rucl:ion of that Cicie : and the · Lord High Cooftable, 

- with all the ref1: of the Grandec:s, were very .glad ofit, eA:eeming 
that the pacification of the whole Kingdom depended upon the 

The man• futrendering of Valladolid. The fame daie, April 17, all che Ca-
nccr ofl!he valicrs entred in great Gate, with their Squadrons in Martial or-

ava 1ers , 
em•ing_in- der, the Horf all in Armor, covered with rich fcarlet coats: the 
~id~aft,.da- fidl that marched in, were the Earl of Vena1Jente, and Earl of 

Haro, Captain. General, the Earlof Caftro, the Earl of Oriate with 
.tb~ir Troops, their Armor was cover.ed with fcarlet, embroider.
ed with gold. After them followed the Lord Admiral, with 
the Adelantado, his brother, and the Earl of 0/amo, all in green, 
w _ith their troops in, Armor covered with the fame Liverie. 
Next them, marched the Captains and Camp-maficrs of the Ar
mie, ~ith their Colors Hying, and cbe Gentlemen all clad in 
cloth of filver and g~lg. Then came the Bifhop of Ofma, with 
thofe of the CounciL Roiil, the Alcaf.des and A~uazjles ; And lall: 
of all,thc Lord High Confl:able, with the Earl _of .,Ll)a de Lijla, 
the-Earl of SalinM, the Earl of .Aguilar, and the Marquis of Aftor
ga, with all their men fplendidly accoutred,befides diverf Gentle-

men, 
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men and Foot fouldiers, all in filch flately manner, that Valladolid 
was worth the f eeiog that daie : yec it was obferved, that the 
people were fo Homackfol, chat neither man nor woman did fd 
much as look out, or open a window, as if they dif dained or 
abhorred to fee them, who, four daies before, were their mortal 
enemies. ( Such are che Comedies and Tragedies of this life). 
How often did the Cavaliers defire Valladolid to make a Peace? 
what advantageous conditions they offered them ? how often 
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. did they Oight their favors ? how many fcornful anf wers did 
they return them? and ac lafl: it came to this, that they wc~e con
fireined, though witb heavie hearts, and hanging down theit 

· heads, to receiv and treat in their ~oufes thofe whom they fo ill 
affected. And chofe of Valladolid mufl acknowledg a particu
lar obligation co the Nobilitie of Ca.Hilla, ( whom they alvvaies 
found ready to receiv them with open arms,and do chem all the 
good offices and favor pofsible) a[ wel for this daie's favor, as 
others, which by their mediation the Kings of Spain have granted 
them,notwithfiandingfo great uproars and diforders as have been 
committed in that Cicie. All the rigor that was don at this time 
in Valladolid, ,vas the executing of an Alcalde, and an Alqua~l of 
the Jimta, whom the Governors commanded to bee hanged, the 
reA: fled, though no bodie profecutcd them. 

s EC i. XXlII. 

T. ·Herout of the Junta's Armie ac Villalor, and the Jull:ice that 
was executed upon the Gentlemen there, with the furren

. <hing of Vall,idolid; and the favor which the Governors ilie,ved 
,them, beeing noi{ed through the · Kingdom, the other Cities be
gan to bee more fubmifsive, who before carried their heads fo 
high . . VuenM courted their Earl again, whom they had forced 
to le_av the to\'Vn; riling up in Arms againfl hi~. Palencia ope• 
ned their gates to the Lord High Confl:able. Medina del Campo did 
the fame. But Mota A:ood out a while upon the defenfive, yet at 
lafl: they were glad to make their peace. But the Lord High Con
fiable, and the Lord Admiral were fuch worthie Noblemen, that 
they ufcd no acl:~ _of rigor in any place, and all thofe whom 

~ Bb b 2 they 

• 
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they reduced, found the~felvs fo well with their prefent con
dition, that they held chemfelvs as redeemed out ofchraldom and 
opprefsion. Onely chofe of Toledo co1:1cinued in their willfuU ... 
nefs. The Common People murthered cwo brothcrs,73tfcayners, 
named Aguirres, onely upon vain formifes and fufpitions which 
they conceived of them, yet they had both been Captains under 
Joh11 de Padilla. Not·withfl:anding that_ the Prior of sc Juan, Von 
Antonio de Zuniga was with his Armie in the confines of that 
Citic; the Commoners with a great bodie and fome pieces of 
Ordnance; marched to a Caflle called Almonacid, and continued 
battring it for two daie~, the Governor valoroufly defending it; 
which the .Prior hearing, pre_femly gave command co draw all 
his forces into the field, •intending to give them battle. But they 
having intelligence thereof, foon railed their fiege, and returned 
to·Toledo, for fear of beeing put co the wodl:. ~ome daies afcer 
Don Alonfa de Cara1Jajal,brocher co Don Diego,beeing qi1anred with 
fome light-horf-men at Maxcareque, four leagues from Toledo, 
fix hundred Foot, and fifcie Horf tallied out of the Cicie, and ta. 
king by-:waie~ that they might not bee difcovered by the Ene
mie's Centinels, by ~reak of day they fell upon the Village, for. 
prifed Don Alonfo and his men, and carried them all prifoners to 
Toledo, before any o~ their partie could corn t_o refcue the.m. They 
did f eve1:al other fuch exploits, and on the other fide the Prior 
did them what mifchief hee could. The Governors were 
much troubled hereat, but could not pafs with. their Armie to 
Toledo, until they had quieted .all the old Caflillt1. But that which 
put chem to the greacefl plunge , was the news of the King of 

. The Fmz_,h France his Armie.advancing into the Kingdom of Na17arra. , It 
advance tn· • , . • c. 
to Navarl'a. was ~old them that Vona Marta Pacheco, John de Pad,lla's \Nne, 

with all her kindred tn Toledo, mainteined and fomented chiefly 
this humor in the Inhabitants , therefore they refolved to fend 

. thither, and ufe ~om means to get her out. of the Cicie, believing, 
that if fl1ee were gon thence, the refl: might bee more eafily re
duced : To this~ effecl: they fent a Captain, . with a few men dif
guifed, who offered himfelf to go to Toledo, and carrie her·ouc 
of the Citie by fair means, or by· foul. Being arrived at Toledo, 
hee went direclly to the Fort where. Dona Maria Wps, ddiring to 

fpeak 
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fpeak with her ; But, the people having fame intelligence of hi,s 
defigne, pref ently made an Alarme,and came in great multitudes 
to the CaA:le, where finding the Captain in difcourf with Dona 
Maria, they fl:raight laid hands on liim, and flung him out ac the 
window, \vhich beeing high, hee broke hirn{df all ro peeces 
with the fall; afcer this they cue the throats of all thole that c2tne 
with him, infomuch chat the Cfrie was in greater dif order by 

' . 
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this means then before. Jn the rnoneth of September 1 5 2 1. the · 
French beeiog beaten out of ·Na-varra, the Governors \Vere in the rr~~i~/r:~h 
minde co march wich all their forces into the Kingdom of Toledo, pulfrd. 

and fubdue char Cicie, our they \Vere again diverted by a fecond · 
intelligence which was ~rought them, that the King of l:irance 
was come to 'Bayona vvich a very povvcrful Armie. · And Don ;heFreueh 

Antonio de Zuniga ( vvho had begun that encerprife) _beeing de - e~rerim:> 

fi 6 . . . d r. c: n: d . ll h. r f B1(t:,1va by . trous to '"' rmg his e11gn to per1e"'t1on, revv a • 1s :rorces om o · B.1yoha. 

their Garrifons, and piccht his Camp before the Cit.ie on the one 
fide the River, and Don John de ~ibera had his men quarcred oei:r 
the Citie on , the other. Don Antonia had with him eight hun-

-dred lances, which fcoured all the Conncrie about, and had 
daily f mart skermiil1es with the Toledians, vvherein divers fell on 
both fides. In ·this.expedition vvas Don Pedi·o de Guz.1nan, third 
Son ( as you have heard) to the Ouke of Medina Sidonia, vvho 
beeing yong and full of metcle,and ambitious to fhevv his valor' D,1n Pcd,o 

. engaged himfelf coo far amongfl: theencmies,b}' vvhom hee vvas de Gwzma,; 

taken clofe bythe Cafl:le of Sa11 Sern~n, fo defperarely vvoundedJ ~;~~1'.;dcd 
· that the Tolediam ~ vere enforc't to carrie him off the field upon a ;~it:e:-~ 
board, hee not becing able to go any other vvaies. Don,i Afaria cbe Toledi-

11.71S. 

Pacheco, beeing ac a vvindovv in the Fore, obferved vvith great at- · 
tention all the paffages of the fighc, and difhnguiil1ing Don reJ,o 
from the refl:✓ iliee vvas much taken vvitn himj feeing him be-
have himfdf fo gallantly ; And beeing brought to the fort,iliee 
vvent out to receiv him,parcly out of refpect to Den Pedro.,s noble 
birch, but chiefly out of a private inclination vv hich proceeded 
from the efleem fhee made of his valor and animofoie. Shee 
treated hirn vvith much civility and demonfirations of affection, 
commeodinghighly his provvefs vvhereof her eies vv~re vvic.;. 
neffes,and told him,that his generofiti~vvas vvorthie of an eternal 

B bb 3 men1oriei 
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memorie, ortely this was \Vanting him , that his Valor \Vas 
not emploied in the King· s fervice, and in favor of the Citie of 
Toledo: ( for the Commonalcies pretended in all the Cities, That 
"v hatfoever they did, was in order to his ~lajdlies fervice). Doiia 
Maria \Vould fuffer none of 1)on Pedro's retinue to fl:aie _with him, 
or any bodie elf to vifit him, neither would iliee permit him to 
write to Don Antonio, s Camp : But treating him with very great 
care and complements, !bee {pared nothing that' ,vas neceffarie 
for his recoverie : his \Votmds beeing t.hroughly cured; fhee en .. 

-deavored to win him to their !ide, prornifing, that if hee would 
renounce the other partie, they would · ake him General of the 
forces of Toledo. -. But finding her time loft in perfuading him,. 
fhee refolved to get him exchanged for other prifoners which 
Don Antonio had taken of the Toledians, which was done ; for 
the better effecting whereof, thofe of Toledo gave Don Pedro hi_s 
Paro/le.for eight daies, to go to his Uncle~s Armie, having made 
him f wear fir 11:, .that hee would return again, in cafe hee procu
red not the libertie of thofe whom ~hey demanded : Amongfi 
other exceptions which they made him renounce in the Oath 
they1adminitlred to him, one was, Th 1c hee fhould not allege 
that thofe of Toledo were Traitors,, and therefore hee was not 
obliged to· make good his Word or Oath to them, which was 
fulfilled accordingly. The Citie was very well provided for a 
long time1 and they had broken down all the Mills for cwelv 
leagues compafs, that Don Anfonio's men might have no means 
to grinde their corn,• They took all the Plate of Silve~ and Gold 
out of the Cathedral Church, w-hich bceing coined, did much 
enrich them) and made them fo flout , that they faid , They 
would never confent to Pea~e, unlefs there were fir{l: a pardon 
general-granted for the whole Kingdom of Spain, and that Don 
Pedro Laffo de la Vega were delivered into their hands, for ( they 
faid) hee was the principal cauf of all thofe Troubles , and the 
onely man that put them upon that inforrccl:ion. -

Sscr. 
I 
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s EC T. XXIV. 

THe Marquis of Villena beeing entred into Toledo, by conlenf 
of the Citic, beg~n to bring thein to a right undedbnd

ing: \~,h~reupon hee wrote . to the Gove.rnors, that they might 
follow-their bufinefs, in :N,a1'arra, as for the Toledians hee would·· 
und-ertake co reduce them to their due obedience. The Gover
OOfS glad co bee eafed o.t an affair of fuch care and trouble, em
Floied all their indufl:rie and force to refifl: the incurfions of the 
trenc7J:as fl1al bee faid hereafter.Hernando de 41'alos,and fom others 
of th~ Inhabitants, would gladly have received a pardon from the 
Marquis of Pillen:i's hands; therefore beeing fent to_ by them1 

bee ea-me, accompanied with the F arl of Oropefa, and fom Horf 
and Foot, but nothing could bee effected, for the contrarie Par
tie mutinied in . fuch a tumultuous manner, that the Mazquis: 
was forced to go out of the Citie,afccr hee had fpent fom daies 
time co procure a Peace.. The fame effect had the endeavors of 
'Don Diego de CardenM Adelantado of Granada,_ Duke of Maqueda, 

. who, with the fame intention, came to Toledo, very weM. accen., 
ded, and was driven out by the Common people. · ·such was 
the confufion of chat Citie \Vhkh Doria Maria Pacheco did uphold 
with a·s much courage, as if fhee had been a. Cap~ain long exer
cifed in Marcial affairs, and therefore £bee was g~neratly calk-d. 
la Muger rvalero/a, the valiant Woman : The reporcgoe's,_ th~ 
ibee made ufe of the Croifes in Llead of Colors.,and. c_o· excite the·· 
people to compafsion, fbce made her fon to bee carried up and 
down the fl:reets upon a Mulel with a moum.ing HoQd and 
Cloak on, .an~ in a.Streamer, the pictute. of her husband Jolin-de' 
fP.adilla beheaded. Diverf o~her thing~ were faid of her,_ it may 
hr. they V\rere but feigned.. Amoogfi the rdl, That fhee bad a 
fancie that fhee.fhould bee a Qseen, w~ich waSi put into her 
head by fom Mwifca wit.ches at Granada. 4t le.ngc.k her p·arti~_ pe
gan to weaken and diminifhl~011Efl~1'an Gtt;Jiel Merin0i prevail- · 
i~g.againfi her, who fhewed h1mfelf a perfon of gr~at C.opdu~ 
and prudence. This Prelate { vvha afte(Wa(di was Cai;dinit 

, of Sa·n Vidal) then governing the BilliQptick of J 4tn.1, and bee~ 
ing, 
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ing Dean of Toledo, afsitled by the Mar01al Payo de ([{iberti, and 
other Gentlemen of t_bat Citie, having routed Vona Maria, and her 
~dhereots, turned them out of Toledo; and iliee, having difgui-
fed herfelf in a Countrie-woman's habit, and riding upon an 

f?miA Ma. Afs, with fom Geef in her hands, efcaped : otherwite fhee had 
rJa P,,he- I . 
,o·s efc:a ;,e ofl: her head af wel as her Husband. So iliee fpun out the refl: 
dto£Tolf:- of her daies in exfile. After fhis the Citie was reduced, and en-

. . joied the benefit of the general pardon , with 'other good. con-
som faic d.. h' h b ,-. f h w f N 'd fhee died in ltlons, W lC , y real on O t e ar O avarra, Were grant( 
PortHgit. · them, and ( as they delired) neith'er Don Jo~;n de 11{ibera,. nor any of 

his kindred, were ·permitted to tom into the Cicie,umil the King 
returned into Spain; they received Don Ejle11a11 Gabriel Merino, and 
Doctor Zumel, for their chief officers· of J ufiice. They pull·d 

r~~~d ra- down John de Padillis hou{ to the ground, which done, they 
thee have ploughed it, and fowed it with Sale, becauf the foil, \Vhere the 
~;:r~;~; Captain ~f fo great troubles and mifchiefs had his birch and ha .. 
mcmor1e b · · {h ld d r h r. d · n • tlmhcdied 1tat1on, ou not pro uce 10 rnuc as gra1s or vvee s,ere1.,l10g 
;

0
~~t there a pillar, with · an lnfcription, declaring the manner of his 

Countrie. life and deplorable encl. - . 

s EC T. XXV. 
- - ,_ __ --···--- -· ·- - ---- ----- ·-- - --- -----------

A. Lthough che whole Kingdom almo!l: was reduced ( the 
fear of puniilimenc exceeding the hope!. they had of carry

ing on their defign) ; Yet the fort of Ferrnojel (which. was under 
the command,and properly belonging to the Bifhop of Zamora) 
flood peremptorily upon .their defence. The Governors herci
up~n lent the Earl of Ali,a de Lifla, wii:h a competent number of 
men, to take it ; who requiring the Governor co deliver it to the 

· Emperor, hee anf wered, chat bee kept it in che,.Bif11op"cf Za
mora's'name for his Majefl:ie, that if his Majeff:ie did corn thither 
and bring theBHhop with -him ( whom the Duk~of Jxalara 
had taken prifoner J hee would prefeotly furrender it, otherwife 
not. The Earl laid. fiege to ic heretlpon, but tp f mall pu!pofe, 
for it was very {l:rong. The Duke of ·Naxara not long after 

· fent to the Govcrnots,defiring tliem to command the fiege to bee 
raifed before fermofal, becauf ic belonged to his fon ; ~he Bifhop 

· having 
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having exchanged it with him. . The Governors gave order 
forthwith that the Earl of Al1Ja fhould give them Truce for 
twentie daies, whilefl: they fent to the Emperor to know his 
Majeflies pleafure. The taking of the Biiliop of Zamora was The m2n-. 

in this manner. Hee feeing all his parcie routed, and chat it was ncr of chc 

b c h · Jl · · S · r l d k r: h" Biiliop of no oot 10r 1m to n:a1e m pam, re10 ve to ma/e r rance 1s re- z"n;or•'J, 
fuge. Bue beeing in the confines of Navarra at the fame ti_me t~:1;~~:a• 
the French King made his attempt upon chat Countrie, at a pla~e roner. 

called Villamediana, a league from Logrono ( although hee had dif-
guifed himfelf) hee was dilcovered and taken prifoner by an 
Alferez named (Perate. Who carried him thence to 7\la1Jarrete a 
r-own two leagues from Naxara, where hce delivered him co 
the Duke · Don Antonio, who kept him there, until che Emperor 
commanded him to bee carried to the Caflle of Simancas, where 
hee ended his daies, as you fhall hear. 

SECT. XXVL 

THe Cicie of Valladolid wrote to the Lord Admiral, defiring 
him to £land their friend, as his Ancefl:ors had done in for-

1ner rimes. Whereunto hee returned a very kind anf':Ver, affu
ring them all the favor hee could do them,or procure them from 
his Majeflie, fo that they continned their contrition and ac..;. 
knowledgment of their errors, and refrained from acting any 
thingmisbecoming the obedience of Loyal and faithful fubjed:s~ 
And co conclude this tedious relation, I fhall tell you onely that 
the Emperor beeing remroed into Spain; called a Counfel in Pa
lencia, where bee confolced of and concluded a general pardon 
for the whole Kingdom. But Corne of che Commoners becing 
brought to execution ( as Qiall bee hereafter mentioned ) tbe 
Caftillians not knovving what had paft in his Majefiies Counfels

1 
began · to bee poffell: wit ears ; For the abfoluce difl:ruclion 
and banifhing whereof, cfie Emperor upon the 28 th of Oaober 
1 5 2. 2, caufed a great fcaffold to bee erected in the chief market 
place of Valladolid, and covered with rich cloth of gold. and filk, 
whereon his Majefl:ie.cloathed with long robes,afcer the Ancient 
manner ,all his· Grandee~ and Council about hi~, beeing feated ; 

. Ccc his· 
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his Attornie General with a rich Herald's Coat, and one of the 
Clarks· of the Exchequer named Gallo, having made a long nar
ration of the troubles and irtforrecl:ions of Caflilla, read with.a 
difl:ina: loud voice the general pardon which his Majefiie grant
ed co the whole Kingdom : \lvherein were excepted onely fome 
threefcore. or fourfcore perfons ; ,.,vhom, in regard the greatefl: 
part of them were but ordinarie people, fome of them Friers and 
others· already punillied, I fhall not trouble my felf to particula .. · 
rize,ondy the execution of Don .Pedro Pimentel de Talavera>( \Vho 

;a~f!n~l;!s WAS taken at the battle of Villalar) and his head was cut off in 
~:;~~: the publi~k pla_ce of Palencia. The ~omm~ifsioners of Gu~tdalaxara 
Coumrie. and Sego1Jta, with fome others,be.emg pnfoners at la A1cta de Me-__ 

dina del Campo,the .Alcalde Legui:zama was fem thither to do J uflice 
upon them : Beeing there arrived , hee commanded fev en of 
them to bee brought out of the Common Gaol ( vvhere they 
were put ) with rope.s about their necks and fee upon Affes un
til they came into the chi.ef market place of "Afedimi, \N here all 
their heads ,vere cut off. In the Citie of Vitoria, a skinner of Sala
manca,. and two or three more of his complices,vvere exccut:ed 
on Fridaie the 1 4

th of Augufl 1_5 2 2. That which was chiefly laid 
to the charge of the Comrnifsioners and other Gentlemen, vvas 
their daring to take poffefsion of the Qgeen at Tordefillas, turn ... 
ing avvaie the Marquis of Veniq, and his Ladie, vvho had com
mands from his Majefiie to attend her perfon. And bdides that 
fome of them held correfpondence vvith the King of France. 

s EC T. XXVII. 

THe Bif11t,p of Zamora beeing tak~n ( as is related) vvas 
brought aftervvards prifoner to the Fort of Simancas,vvhere 

hee continued a good while •. During which time with a brick 
which hee had cunningly put into bag, wherein hee ufe9 to 
carrie his Breviary., hc:e knockt out the ~overnors brains , chat 
had charge of him, beeing in difcoutf w ith him by the fire fide • 

. So leaving the father dead, hee had made his efcape, but that his · 
Son d.ifcovered him, and having brought him back, lock' d him 
in~o ~i~ ~ha.!1-'~er, w!th~~t doing any thing elf co him/orhm_ur. 

t enng 



thcring his father which \Vas held and commended for a peice 
of great wifdorri an~d patience in the yong man. The Emperor 

· upon notice hereof., commanded the Alcalde (RJnqui!lJ to go thi- . 
t . . J (1 • l . r l d L- Thef:Ll1np ther, wno having too much un1ce on 11S iloe, an_ u~ariog no of Z ;;mora'~ 

. great affection to the ~ifl10p, by ~ertue of_~ lice~ce the Emperor ~1:t~2
Jea 

had from Pope .Adrian, to pumCT-1 the {a~d B1fbop and other fi; e had 
• l1 d F . f } . b' b . ..1 • l tb f g.e2c rc3-PnenS an ners or . t 1eir exor trances, eanug date t 1e 7 o 10n w griev 

M 1 11 r. d I . b {l. . l d . h. 1 r, . d for eh~ lo[s _arco1523 .. -,ee C1lllC 11tn to_ ee nange VVlt tnt1e1at ofrhe zic:1-

Fort ; · And fome report that hee hung him upon one of the Pi- ~~
1
::\

1;~1;11
<= 

nacles of the Tower, to the end bee might bee a fped:acle to all sp~mbtd, 

that paffed chat waie. This was done comrarie to the Emperor's ~~~~~;1:cc, 
knowledg, and it grieved him very much , althongh hee had ~-i~

1
~
0

;:~1\~~ 
reafon and power enough to do it- This was done /2°' 1526 .: r.~e r.:;od \)r 

, . • h 11 Cuw!• 

s EC T. XXVIII. 

T ~e end w. hereunto_ Don Pedro de . Ayal,1, Earl of ~'al'l'titi~r~·.1, 
was brought, may f erv for an example of the vanous v1c1f: 

cr ic. 

fimdes of Fortune in this life: After hee was taken bee 'vV as car, T lrns /id 

ried co (}3uy<Jor, where bee was kept prifoner in the Earl of SalinM 1!1;~ !ur:n c . 
6 . l: l r ,w ,1 fi lll 

his houf, where bee was let blood to deach,Amzo 1524, the Empe- if,h~ od in' 

h b . (u c: l . l J . d . Nob e~lnd ror t en eeing at fJ3urgos, acter W 11C 1 . 1ee \iVas carr_1e · to h1s f:cond<?d, 

grave, his free hanging bare over the Bier, \Vith irons upon chem, ~~~~~;1g,iii 
expofed to th~publick view of all. This unfortunate -Earl \VJS ~1e ~~101t 

d r. h . b . I' _ 1 f 1--Im ,ous 
_ reduce . to 10 muc poverne, eemg 1oda1<.en o all his friends in Rc ►'u hliclt 
his imprifonment, that hee had nothing to eat but a poor mefs :f/i~~ 
of pottage, which Leon Picardo, a domeftick fervant and Pain-
ter to the Lord High Co~fl:able, forntimes brought hi~. His 
fon Don Atbanafio de .Ayala, then Page to the Emperor , om of 
compafsion ;ind pietie~ ,vhich a childe owcth to his father, fold :;i~c~~~~:; 
a horf which hee had to buie the Earl victuals : for which the A t;•,vwfi,ic.'e 

M 1'1 f l p ld h b. ·£1 d J 1 . ,, A1
1

a!a w his aaer o tne ages wou ave 1m pum 1e , anu comp amcct f_. ~her, chl' 

of him to the Ern_peror; \iv hereupon the Emperor calling Don ~;;;~~~::~:;: 
Atbanafio to him, and asking him for his horf, bee prefem]y an- j , ~/e_:i d~ , 

f Wered, That hee had fold him· co buie Vicluals tor his father~ ;~~;1~~-v in 

· The Emperor was fo far from beeiog difpleafed · at fo pious an 
alt, that hee forthwith commanded fortie thoufand Mara1Jedi~ 

-·· · · Cc c 2 · to 
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to bee given him. . Thus this great Earl, who,as hee faidofbim~ 
felf, was lineally defcended from the mightie Gotbes, ended his 
daies by an untimely death. 

SECT. XXlX. 

THe Emperor beeing defirous to exprefs the ~ontentment 
which hee received by the Pacification of his Kingdoms, 

and that hee might ilicw himfelf .a gracious Prince to thofe that 
had offeQded his Maje~ie in fo high a meafure, bee comman
ded that cwo daies after the general pardon was proclaimed, 
there !hould bee great Feafi_s celebrated in Valladolid, with great 1 

folemnitie, with Tiltings, fighting on horf.ba.ck with Bulls, an_d 
a Ttirnament or J uR-Royal. And.the Emperor himfelf beeing 
in compleat Armor, and fo difgrtifed, that no bodie cou.ld know 
him, entered the Lifl:, and brake feveral Lances with thofe that 
had gotten the greatefl honor that daie, behaving himfelf with 
fuch dexteritie, courage, and gallantrie,. that hee drevv the eies of 
all the Specbtors upon him, and kindled a curiofitie in their 
brefl:s to know who hee was, which beeing difcovcrcd, their 
gufl:s increafcd with their admirations. Lighc.\vinged fame 

. having 6.~led the World with the Emperor's good fuccds, many 
Princes and Embaffadors,from all pares, thereupon came flocking 
to his Court. The King of England fcnt his Em~affadors, aQd 

·· Don Luu de Sifoa, in the King of Portugal his Mailer's name, 
camq; to congratulate his Majefl:ie's return, his reception of the 
Imperial Crown, and the pacification of the troubles in Spain, 
clefiring moreover, that bee would giv~ or~er that the Caflillians 
~ight go no more into the Molucca&, which his Ma•jefl:ic remitted 
to bee determined by judicious and experienced men. 

s EC T. XXX. 

His Majefl:ie's goddnefs and clemencie to bis Subjects, had 
it been in the antient Greek's or. Latine' sages, fhould have 

been celebrated with a never-dying memorie, fince of fo many 
offendors fo few were excepted in the gener~l Pardon., and well - . . - , -- - -----·- .. near , 
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near all thole too obteined an exemption from all punilli·merits, · 
· af wel of Perfons;as EA:ate: And the Nobles were refl:ored to 
the fame height of honor and efleem as they pofTelfed formerly, 
the Emperor il1ewing as much favor and liberalicie towards 
chem and_ their children; as if they never had committed any 
offence againfl: him. Whofoever cakes the pains to perufe the 
hifl:orie of chefe fore-related Commotions wiU finde, that Her
nando de Ai,alos, a Gentleman _of Toledo, was one of the greate8: 
fl:icklers for the Commonalties, one of the chief Ring.leaders of 
thefe diforders, and one that perfevered in them with as great 
obll:inacie and perverfnefs as might bee; for which bee was ex
cepted, yet nothing was done to him. But whether out of fear, 
or otherwife, bee privately flunk away out_ of the Kingdom; 
for which the Emperor ( as hee had reafon ) was the more 
difpleafed. at him. _And having continued in this volumarie exile 
fome time, at laA: having difguifed himfelf, as hee thought., 
fufficiently, hee took the boldnefs to return to the Court and en
deavor co procure his pardon, which coming to the knowledg 
of one that was neer his Majellies perfon, hee thinking todo an 
acceptable piece of fervice,went prefently and told the Emperor, 
that Hernando de Avalos \iVas in the_ Courr,and that, if his rv,ajefl:ie 
\vas fo pleafed, hee ,vould apprehend him, for hee knew where 
co finde him. The Empero~_ took no great notice hereof at 

__ the firfhime. Two or three daies after, the Gentleman think
•ing his Majdl:ie had not well underfiood him, or elf had for
gotten what hee had told him, gave him a focond advice of Her
nandr/s beeing there. 'Whereunto the Emperor with a counte
nance chat exprefsj d no great plea{ ure in any fuch like actions, 
anf'wered . Thou 01ould'fl: have done better to have advifed ' -

[--:Iernando de Avalos to leav the Court, then to prefs mee to give 
command to have him apprehended. So the_ pick-thank re .. 
mained aibamed _and confounded, ( as all thofe which delight 
in foch bafe unworthie offic~s· for the mofl: part are, when their 
malicious praclifes do , not take effecl: ). It is moreover rc:11 . 
ported, the t_dl:imonie of the goodoefs of this Emperor, 
that beeing told hovv fevv had been executed of thofe 
offendors, bee ~eplyed , le is enough , let there bee no 

C_cc 3 more 
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more blood fpik. Which vvas a faying indeed becoming the 
Dignitie of fo great a Prince. · 

s EC T. XXXI. 

-THe general pardon .beeing known throughallSpain,the 
· hearts of all chc people were filled with no lefs rejoycing 

then affection to their Prince, having fuch notable experience of 
his_ clemencie and valour, and thenceforwards the Peace and 
quietnefs grew daily more and more in the Kingdom. Thofc 
of Valencia hearing what . his ·Majdlie had ~one at Valladolid for 
the Kingdom of Caftilla, prelently fent their Commifsioners, 
humbly craving the fame grace and favor from the Emperor ,and 
in particular they defired his Majefl-ie would bee plea{~d to re ... , 
move thence their Vice-Roy Don piega de }.!endofa, whom they 
abhorred exceedingly, deriving upon him all tbe fault of their' 
pafl: Commotions ,by reafon of the many Tyrannies and oppref-.· 
fions wherewith hce had overburthened the people. But thofe 
Commifsioner~ not coming in the name and with a general 
power from the whole Kingdom, their ddires \Vere not gr:1ntcd 
at that time. . Whereupon the 12 of Novem~1er, Amw 1 5 z 2, 

four other Commifsioners were lent wt ith full power, ·from the 
Kingdom of Valencia, to ten.de r, without rderv> into his f\1a
jeftie's hands all their honors , lives, and fortunes, that he~ 
might difpofe of them at his will and pleafore, abfolmdy re
·figning themfelvs co his clemencie, ai:id defiring onely that hce 
would give them another Vice-Roy, for they could not e ndurc 
1Jon Diego de Mendofa, and that hee would change fom other Of~ 
ficers; Which the Emperor , to fatisfie them, did, placing in 
Don Viego's fiead, the Qgeeen Germana, and making D011 }oh11, 
Marquis of rJ3randeb"rg, her bmband, Captain Gemral of the 

,, whole Kingdom, who died in the fame year. After which, the 
Emperor confideririg the fidelicie and Roial defcent of Don Her 
nando de Aragon, Duke of Calatr_ia, ( who beeing a prifoner in 
the Catl\e of Xati11a) . in the time of Troubles the People would 
ha:ve fet him at libertie, and made him their Captain Genera1,~
and married him t~_the Q_geeo, but !1ee di~creetly refufed their 

offer J 
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offer, faying, That Ree would not go out of prifon without the 
Emperor's confent) · fent for him to Palladolid, where hee did 
him great honor _and refpect, and having married him to the 
~een Germana, ( who was fecond wife to the Catholick King 
1Jon Fernando) invefled them i1:1 the Government of the King
dom of Valencia. 

s EC T. XXXII. 

W Hilefl: the Governors of Caftzlla,afcer this Vicl:orie at Vil• 
lalar ~ were . reducing and fettling Segovia, and the other 

Citiei of chat Kingdom, with intem to pals with their Armie to 
fupprefs and quiet the diforders of the Toledia;u ; The Duke of 
Jx axara came to chem at Segovia, informing them that a power- The rmu:h 
fol Armie of French undc r the command of Man.'ieur de A fi-parros r:-ake_rncur. 'J 1, 'J f J fton~, lntO 

brother to Mwfieurde Lautrah_ Vice-Roy of Milan,was entred in- Nar;an·.i. 

to Na11arra
1
had taken Pamplon<.Stilla,and divers other places, and 

not content to have run all that Countri.e over ( to which they 
feemed at fidl onely to laie claim, and that not in King f,,.ancis 
his name, but for Don Enrique de la :Brit, who pretended rob ·e 
right owner of the Kingdom of 'N... a1Jarra. · At lafi they declared 
themfelvs ( what reallie they were,) open enemies, and marched 
with all their forces to affaulc the Citie of Ligrori0, their word 
was ·Vivat the King and flower de Luce of France, and the Com.monaltie 
of Caflilla, which \Vas a great argument chat fome of them held 
correfpondence with the King of France, and gave him en
courao-ement to fend his Annie thither . But the valour and po. TheFmtch 

l • • tJt_ h r f L .... r. 1 h ? -c , r - :ire focccd .1ICH:: o t 01e o · ogrono \Vas ,uc 1,t at the crenco were en10rcc co co rai r ~h(ir 
raif their fiege,and go away from thence with no inconfiderable 1:i~:1t;~ore 
lofs, and the Governors ·beeing corn to foccor Logrono) purfued ' 
them, and after divers skirmif11es they joyned battle in the Pyre- . 

. h . l r:. l: b . bf- 1 I d d Th,,1r Ar~ neall moumam, W _erem t 1e creno eemg a O ute Y route an mid routed . 

their General taken prifoner, the whole Kingdom of Nal'arra ~;
12
:~:t1· 

was prefently · reduced under the Emperors fubjection. Who mounc:iins, 
. I . fi . f l -C l V . d h h 3.nd N avarri perceivtng t 1e-,ammo me.O t 1e rrenCJ 1,tng, all, t e means ee alforcduecd 

r. d d b. . r. l 11 . C[ d . by the Go~ UlC tO Cil ammage tm tn leVefa partS,:tS Wf 10 C1 art erS as In vernors of 

Spain, notwithfl:anding the con · ions of peace made betwixt c11fii!ttl. 

the 
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the two Crowns at Noyon ; refolved at laA:to paie him in the 
fame coin, and take his full revenge of him in Italie. To which 
effect, hee firfi fenc Embaffadors to Po·pe Leon,defiring his friend .. 
!hip and afsiflance co drive the French out of Lombardy, difpoffefs 
them of Milan, and refl:ore it .co Francifco Sforza, Son to LeThis 
brother co Maximilian,from whom the King of France bad taken 
that Councrie; and to retake likewife Parma and Placentia,which 
belonged to the Church. Hereupon a yearly penfion of ten 
thoufand Duck~ts out of the Arch-Bifhoprick of Toledo, and as 

:::
0
;':~d much in lands· in the Kingdom of Naples, was promifed co the 

the Pope Cardinal Julo de Medicis for Alexander de Medicis bafe fon to Lau-
combine • (1) d d ~ f. d. . h , D. l f T /. b. h 
:1gainft che rencto Son to ·re ro e me tcts, w o was u ze o r r ma. T .. e 
f~~~.h Pope was fo far from difliking eh~ motion, that hee prepared 

monie and men to afsifl: the Emperor; making the Marquis of 
Cf'c[cara Marquis of Mantua his General ; who joyning with 
Projpero Colona, Captain General of the Imperial forces, they 

~~e:;[t laid Gege to the Citie of Parma, which after fom daies refifiance, 
the Citie they fiormed and facked. The Citie and came of Milan they 
of P4rm,. f took alfo, after which the Citie o P al1i,i, and all the refl: of the 
Milan. (2, ities and Towns belonging to the State of Milan prefendy fur-
Pavi,. 

rendered themfelvs : This done, the lmperial~fls ( not\v.i thflan. 
ding their Armie was much ldfened, monie growing fl1ort> by 
reafon of the Pope· s fudden death) befieged and took the Cities 
of_ Con10 and Alexandria upon the River Ada in Lombardie. About 
the fame time the King of France advanced into Flanders with a 

:J:a~~:n;~_ very powerful Armie)co foccor the Citie of Tom,17 ( w hicl~ then 
to Fta1'dm, was befieged by the Emperors forces ) but beemg repulied by 
;~tet re:- Henrie Earl of NaJfau and Von Hugo de Moncada, hee retreated ,and 

the Citie for want of relief was furrendred to the Imperialiflsa 
In mean time Francis the firfl: of France, nothing difinaied at the 
crofnefs of his fortune, feat another numerous ·Armie againfl: 
Spain) ( building much upon the abfence of the Emperor and the 
dift:ractions in that Kingdom) which entring into Na11arra by 
Puerto de (J{onces Valles ,took the Forts of Penal and Maya, and en-

Thke Fre,,,h camp' d before Fuente (i) a11ia, a (hong place in the Countrie of u c Fuente . .,_\! 
l{,vi11. · Guipuzcoa, four leagues from :Bayona, which after ten or cwelv 

daies fiege.,defpairing of any cor ,Diego de !7era the Governor de .. 
livered, 
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livered.,upoe -.condition thatt~e fouldiers fhBuld all march .fredf, 
out with bag and bagga~e,· the Inhabitants t1ou10 bce i'kmdred, 
and have liberde to lbic er go out of the Town,2s .rbey pleafed : 
for .which heewas afterwards qncffioned in .Caflil/a.. · 

s EC T. XXXIIL 

H. Enrie the ejghth, King of EnglJJnd, ( wbom the ·Emperor, 
an.d King of France made Arb>itrator of their differences) 

having concluded that the Frend, King w~s the Peace-Breaker~ . . , 
fent the Duke of Suffolk. ( who had 1married Marfe, fifler to Hen .. ~;~:,~;,,, 
rie the 8t\ and ~ido~ to Lewi& Ki~g~f }?ranee, with a_,confide .. ~:::r::e 
rable force, to 10m wttb the lmpenaldl:s, under the Command againfi the 

of Florencio Egmondio, Earl of 13ura, at the ~eg.e of He/ din, in the Ft enc h. 

frontiers of Flanders, which af.er t\Vo ,moneths time they were 
compelled co raif, byStcknefs, and ·the over~flowing of che•Ri-
ver~ befides the unfeafonablenefs of the weather, enforced them 

. to repair into their Winter-quarters. But the Spring following; 
· they cook the field again, and mard1ed near _ forcie thoufand 
{lrong toward Paru, fpoiling and burning without merde as 
they went, which punhe "J'arifians to a terrible fright. At the 
fame time the Lord High Admiral of France entred into Lombar- ~he ve»e~ 
die with an Armie of above fiftie thoufand Combatants : Bue the !::'~~~e~ 
Penetianr, beeing joined ,vith the Imperialifis, recovered all the b~;Ji~:om.: 
places which they had gotten, and drove ~hem quite out of ltalie. 
Noe long after the King of France came himfelf into Lombardie · 
at the.head of another mighty Armie, thinking to carrie all be-
fore ·him, but beforethe Citie of Pa11ia ( where hee had pitched . 
his Camp ) his forces were all routed by the Marquis of Peflara, ~~;~: ii1ci 

General of the lmperialiils, and hee taken prifoncr, his Horf bee. Fra13,e _t1-

. k"ll'd d h·. The p • f N l'k ·rc ken prifo-mg t un er 1m : nnce o al>arra was 1 ew1 e ta- n~r at Pa~ 

ken and committed prifoner co the Cafl:le of. P alJia, whence bee ,m,. 
made his efcape; the Prince of Scotland . was kill' d barbarouOy 
by a Councrie -fcllo":', to w horn hee had difcovered himf elf, 
and promifed a great reward to conduct him fafe co Vige)Je,i, 
where his Train and ~aggage was, which fellow coming co re-
late to the Marquis his exploit, ex(pecl:ing fom rccompence, hee 
~ommanded ~o give him ~halter!<?! his ncws,and hee \!a~ ~ang. 

Ddd cd 
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ed prefently. Diverf;other. ~o~l_emen apd _per(on~ of qualitie 
were taken, and many- killed ·~n t~at expedition. · T_he King, af
ter fom time, was carried inco~pain by Don Carlos de Lanoy, Vice
Roy of Naples 1 upop .4is earnefi requefl: ·, hoping to make his 
conditions the better..".'7Jth the Emperor, if hee could fpeak with 
him himf elf. Hee cob tin tied ·a Prifoner a year and upwards, af .. · .. .. 
cer which time, hee was releafed upon Articles betw.ixc him and 
the Emperor~ whereof one principal was, That hee fhould mar
rie the Emperor's fiiler, Doria Leonor, wido\"-' to Don Manuel King 
of Portugal, and reflore the Dukedom of 13urgu,1die to the Hou( 

. of Auflria, for performance of their agreernellt, his two eldefl: 
F~·•ncil the fons, '"Vi~ Francu the Dolfin, and Henrie Duke of Orleans were, 
·;;:~g~dfor at the fame·time as hee was fet into France, delivered as Pledg.es 
~~:t0 to the Spaniards. But beeing in his own Countrie, \vhether by 

perfuaGon of · ill Counfellors, or, thir.king the conditions too 
unreafon~ble, and hee not obliged to make good bis promife, 
having been forced thereunto in his imprifonment, hee fenc the 
Arch-Bi01op of :Bourdeaux to the Emp~rors Court, requiring 
him ( in regard it -was not in his·power to give away auy pare 
of his Councrie) that hee would give his children their enlarge
ment upon any reafonable ranfom. Which Embafiage the 
Emperor, with great indignation,anfwered thus briefly ·; That if 
·the King of France could not perform the conditions ( as hee 
pretended) yet defired to have his Sons at libertie ; hee fhould 
corn back and take their places, ( which w~s in his power to 
do, and hee had promifed by oath) otherwife, bee mufl: not ex
fpect to have his childrnn fo foon releafed. Hereupon the Frend, 
King giving waie to his vindicative pafsioo, left no means un
attempred to incite the other Chrifl:ian Princes to ,vage War irt 
his favor againfl: the Emperor. And after fom time having 
drawn Henrie the 8:h of England to his Panie ( who had fom 
othe~ pretencc.s to quarrel with the Emperor) they both Jene 
their Kings ac Arms \iVith Letters of defi~nce to him into Spain, 
and gave order to their Embaffadors co return , and leav his 

The Kings Courr. Whereupon their private an~ofities broke out into a 
of Engl•iii:l b . . . . c · 
~_nd F,ance, pu Itek War, which for a time continued more nerce and 
tencLemrs bl d" h h r b l ll h . d.ffi ofDc6aocc 00 te t en t C rormer : ut at an; t etr 1 erences were corn-
;:,~~ Em- pofed,and an happie peace concluded l?,ecween tho[e two potent 

Princes, 
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Princes,by the no lefs ingenious then indufhiousendeavors of the 
mofl: excellent Princeffes, Dona Marg,:zrit.t, Arch-Dutchefs of Au- ::t~;e~~1~; . 

. ·ftria, Aunt to his Imperial Majefl:ie, and Madama Lu)fa Dutchefs Ernpc~or 

of Angulem,i and Anjou, \vidow to the Duke of Savr:J, and Mo-~~~!~~~~ 
th~r to the King of France. 1:,lpon wh~ch; ~$~-~~~enc t~e y~ung 1;:r~~dut
Pnnces ~ere_ r~leafcd, ~fter almo~. :?P.~<{Y,.~~rs dofe J~rnfon .. ~~:i~::ind 
rnenc, their Farner fendrng for their · d nt'om two m1lhons of the Duc-

e f G ld h. h fi f • • . chefs of 
IOWOS O O ; \V lC Umme O montC Was put tntO one Angulcma. 

boat, and they into another at Fuente P a1'ia, with the like diffi- His two 
-'-~ fom un-

dence and ceremonie as vvas ufed when che King, their father, fo med for 

was exchanged for chem. At the fame rime Doiia Leonor the Em- ~~:::~\ r 
peror'£ fifl:er paff~d into France, according to the Articles, who ~0

:
1
· • 

was married by the Cardinal of Toumon to the French King, with pe~~r~sri. 

great folemnit ic and exprefsions of joie, Anno 153 o. This t!e~~;;::J 
Peace continued not long, for Francis King of France ( who in ;;.;!:h 
all other Princely qualities and ornam~ncs,was rather furpafsing, King. 

then at all inferior to any of his Coremporaries) beeing cranr .. 
ported with an infatiable ambition; and envying the Emperor1s 
greatnefs, gave feveral meetings at !Boloigne, and Calis to Henrie 
King of England ( who having iliook _hands w 1th Confcien~e 
and Religion, and repudiated Q_yeen i\.atharine,Charls the Fifch·s 
Aunt,thinking die Emperor would fom waie exprefs his difcori -
tent, and fhew himfelt fenGble of fo great ~n affront, refolved to 

give him further occafion of d iflafle) ; And there they confpired 
to fufcitate the Lutherans in Germanie, and raif new faetions in 
ltalie againfi him, and under band they encouraged the Danes to r:i~~tJ;:: 
rife up in Arms againfl: their King Cbriftian, w horn ( pretending 8

7
_and Fr4n. 

a Truce, ;nd a defire to make an Accommodation \Vith him ) ~~~~:!. 
they furprifed, hee not fufpecling their treacherie~ and impri- t~;)~r~:~ 
foned him in the came of Sundiburgi in Holfatia, v(, here hee mi-
ferably ended his daies : The faid Princes .had no other ground 
for this piece ofmalice, but onely in relation to the Emperor, be-
cauf Cbriftia,z \Vas his friend and Allie, having married hi-s filler 
Yjabella; and not content herewith, at length finding fie oppor -
tunicies, they again declared open War againfl him, the tranfacti-
ons and events whereof fhal bee exactly reprefenced in the Sue~ 
cecding Book. · 

F I ' N I So 




















